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unionTeachers

spares exams
^pHE threat of a civil servants’ pay strike

was lifted yesterday when the' largest
union, the Civil and Public Services' Associa-
tion, narrowly voted in a secret ballot
against walking out.

Today, leaders of the six- main Civil

Service unions with a total membership of
550,000 will meet to discuss the next move in

their campaign for a 15 per cent. rise. They
have rejected the Government's offer of 4-4

per cent and are now expected to seek

arbitration.

In the teachers’ pay dispute, the second

biggest union, the Schoolmasters/Women

Teachers, has joined the NUT in voting

against action that would hit exams. But the

unions’ “ guerrilla war ” will be intensified,

and they are to meet for talks on possible

united action.

Teachers' Conferences Reports—P8

Arbitration move
By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

MEMBERS of the largest union in the Civil Service

.—the Civil and Public Services Association have

voted narrowly not to strike in support of their pay

claim.

The other two Civil Service

rations who were planning a

co-ordinated campaign of

strikes with the CPSA be-
^ ao%vn> tne l. r d /\

ginning with a one-day stop- cM a secret ballot,

page on Monday indicated a vote ra favour of a strike

last night that they would call is thought to be far more likely

off their action as well, moBHn5,< *>«*"»* of

although they stress they are

‘Guerrilla’

action

next term
By Our Education Staff

HTIIE second biggest
teachers’ union, the

National Association of
Schoolraasters/Union of
Women Teachers, yester-
day decisively rejected a
-move to make examina-
tions a target for pay strike

action next term.

Defecates at the union’s -an-
nual conference in Torquay
voted 576-334 against thr propo-

sal—lo the surprise and relief

of their executive

.

However, examinations mav
still be affected bv ibc* union's
decirinn tn stop invirilatin*! at

4 p.irr. each day for three-hour
napers, local authorities

_
will

have to bring in outside invigila-

tors.

And in the longer torm.
exams will be badly afferted bv
the union's decision to hoycott

all work cmnected with the new
GCSE exams due tn replace
“ O " level and CSE in 19B6.

Tn .a ' separate move to

toughen tbe nay campaign, the
biggest teaching union, tbe
National Union of Teachers,
will- extend its strike action

tb rough out tbe country from
April 50.

The main effect will be an
almost indefinite series of two-
day weeks at many schools.

At 'the same time, NUT
teachers will be ordered not to

Market place for

the best jobs

•[TODAY'S Daily Tele-
graph proves once

again to be the market
place for jobs, with over
12 pages of vacancies
ranging from Plasma
Process Specialist and
Polymer Chemist to

Trakeur Sales Super-
visor and Trouble
Shooters, and more than
900 others to choose
from.

talks

Mrs

.

Thatcher taking time off from official

engagements to. meet twins in Dyak costume in
•

• Jakarta yesterday. Indonesian talks—P5.

Court injunction restraining* it

from calling a strike.

Faced with the choice be-

tween possible - Targe fifces tor

contempt of court, and backing
down, the CPS A decided to

not acreptlng the

meat's 4-4 per cent, offer.

The result of the CPSA
ballot—forced on the union

under recent Government legal-

isation—was 45,105 in favoyr of

a strike and 45,563 against.

This was a majority against

of 460 on a vote by 65 per cent,

of tbe union's 140,000 members.

The Council of Qvfl Service

Unions, the umbrella -organisa-

tion for the six main unions in-

cluding three who had already

decided against strikes, will

meet today to decide bow to

continue to try to press its pay

campaign.

Influence of

miners' strike

Last month the Treasury

offered the 550,000 white-collar

civil servants a 4-4 per cent

increase, with a £4 minimum
rise to help the lowest paid.

Mr Alistair Graham, general

secretary of the CPS A said

last night that although his

executive had accepted the

vote, and called off the cam-
paign of action, the union was
not accepting the pay offer.

He said the miners’ strike

had been the most important
influence on his members'
voting.

“ Going round the country
the opinion I heard most often

was that if the miners couldn't

win after a year, who could?”

The C P S A result will be
warmly welcomed by the

Government, not only because

it removes the threat of dis-

ruption to a range of services

includin gthe customs. Social

Security payments and tax

collection, but because it has

demonstrated once again the

effectiveness of the 1984 Trade
Union Act.

This prescribes that indus-

trial action held without a
secret ballot is unlawful.

Last month the CPS A was
in the middle of consulting its

members at branch meetings

without secret votes when the

Treasury obtained a • High

at open meetings, because of

-ucv b.o Ike pressure which union

Govern- officials can exert,uovern ^ CPSA ^ ^ a^g for

the claim for a 15 per cent,

rise to go to independent arbi-

tration.
Last year the Employment

Secretary. Mr King, refused to

allow the unions' claim to go to

arbitration, even though it

dragged five months past the
mid-April settleraet dale.

But be said then that he was
not ruling out arbitration this

year. __
Mr Graham said :

“ The
Government shouldn’t misread
this vote. If even in the current

circumstances we have a high

turnout and a high vote m
favour of strike action, that is

the figure tbe Government
should take notice of."

The reason there bad not
been a still higher vote in

favour was "just lack of confi-

dence that a strike could
achieve anything.”
The Society of Civil and

Public Servants, the second
largest Civil • Service union,

which secured a mandate for a

strike in a secret ballot last

month, but deferred action

because of tbe Treasury writ

against the CPSA, decided
yesterday not to go ahead in

ibc light of the CPSA vote.

But Mr Campbell Christie,

deputy general secretary, said:
M In what must he regarded as
adverse circumstances^ for the

two largest Civil Service unions
tci win around 50 per cent, sup-

port for industrial action is a

remarkable achievement.”
He predicted the public sector

pay dam would burst, in 1986.

In a strike ballot held yester-

day among the 50.000 members
of" the Inland Revenue Staff

Federation, with 75 per cent, of

the votes in. there was a slight

majority in favour. Mr Tony
Christopher, general secretary,

said last nishL

But in his opinion it would
not be possible to have a strike

alone. His union’s executive
meets this afternoon.

He believed there would still

be disruptive action if the

Treasury had not made a sub-

stantially increased offer or
agreed to arbitration in a
month's time.

mark homework, complete re-

1

ports and pupil profiles or
|

undertake any work on curricu-
lum developments outside
normal school hours. -

j

Thousands of ballot forms
will go ont from the union
today and tomorrow to solicit

support for the escalated
disruption.

They are to be returned by
April 25. a Thursday, so the
earliest new series of tbree-day
strikes could start would be the
following Tuesday.

Mr Fred Jarvis, general
secretary of tbe 255,000-mcmber
union, interrupted a private
session of its annual conference
at Scarborough yesterday to

sign a letter to the sen-Fiaries

of all 650 branches in England
and Wales to link the union's
pay dispute with next month's
county council elections.

With 55 counties under Tory
control, the union hopes to

make tearhers’ pay a prime
issue and has told branch secre-

taries to ask all candidates to

declare their position on this

issue.

Mr Jams " warmly wel-
comed ” the decision taken at

Torquay by the rival 127,000-
member National Association of
Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Teachers to exempt examina-
tions from disruptive action —
a policy adopted at the weekend
by the N U T.

He has written tn Mr Fred
Smithies, the schoolmasters'

Continued on Back P, Col G

750 BP jobs axed
By Our Business

Correspondent

TjRITISH PETROLEUM is

to shut a large part of

its oil refinery at Llan-

darcy, near Swansea. -with

the loss of 750 jobs out of

a total work force of

1.100.

Redundancy payments averag-

ing £29.300 a head are being

offered by B P Oil. the group's

refining and marketing wing in

Britain and Ireland.

The company plans to .turn

tbe refinery into a specialist

product centre. It will produce

lubricating oil and other pro-

ducts such as wax for candles,

packing, petroleum jellies.

Tbe move, announced yester-

day. also involves the closure of

the BP Oil Ocean terminal at

Angle Bay which employs 30.

B P blamed tbe closure of the

main fuels operation mi the

continuing decline in refinery

profits because of over capacity

and the sharp drop in oil

demand over the last decade.

The company has already-

dosed its refineries at the Isis

of Grain and Belfast and is left

with Grangemouth, near Edin-

burgh, as its main home market-

ing processing plant.

Shell and b'sso have also

dosed refineries to reduce un-

profitable capacity.

MONEY SUPPLY
DIMS HOPE OF
BANK RATE CUT
The money supply figures for

March, showing a rise of about
one per cent, tn sterling M3,
put a damper on any hopes of
another cut in bank base, rates
an dhalved initial gains in share
prices.

But tb enews was good for
sterling. which rose nearly one
per cent, on the announcement
and closed almost two cents
higher on balance at $1-3180.
sterling also gained against
Continental currencies, dimbine
2 pfennigs toDM3'8l while the
trade weighted average rose
0-8 to 77-3.

City Comment—FZl

INDUSTRY COSTS DIP
By Our Economics
Correspondent

‘ Tbe cost of industry's fuel and
raw materials fell 1-4 per cent,

in March, redoong the annual
rate oF increase from 10 per
cent in February to 9-5 per
cent., according to the Trade
and Industry Department

Details—P21

e to report

black lawyer.
By HEATHER HILLS

WEST INDIAN barrister. Mr Beriston Bryan. Is

to be reported to the
.
Bar Senate, the

barristers’ disciplinary, committee, for incompetence

and for accusing a judge of racial prejudice.

Judge Kenneth Cooke said Mr Bryan's conduct
whfle defending a Nigerian during a 75-day fraud trial

at Southwark Crown Court was ‘'nothing short of
disgraceful.”
KI . intend to .send the

transcripts of the trial |o lie;.'

appropriate authority at. the L

Bar . and complain . about 'the. j
way I have been treated,” the
judge went on.

He said Mr Bryan, in open
court, had invited a -member
of the jury out for a drink.

The judge contended that
Mr Bryan had wasted at least

25 trial days through incom-
petence, needed to be helped
through his case by prosecu-
tion counsel and the foreman
of the jury, and had accused
senior, managers of Barclays
Bamk .of manufacturing
evidence against . his client.

£95,000

LURE FOR

‘Strongly resented’

“He even .accused me of
racial bias; T strongly resent
rtetemeuts of that kind,”' the
judge «id.
The trial which started last

October
.
and was expected to

last 15 days,' ended yesterday.
Sewmy Kassim

, who bad been
defended by Mr ' Bryan, . was
found guilty on II charges of
obtaining • more than £5,000 by
deception and was jailed for 12
months with a - further six
months suspended.

Mr' Bryan, whose dosing
speech to the jury lasted 28
hours, said: “ I categorically
refute the suggestion that the
defence took a ‘minute longer
than was necessary. I have done
my duty."

|

A ’spokesman - aU fhe ' Bar
Council said- later that he knew
of . only three .complaints by
judges, about baiyi.sters* compe-
tence in the past eight vearj
"and not all of those -were up-
held/’;

Mr Berry Bryanr

RAIL LINK DELAYS?
By Our Transport Correspondent

Delays of up. to. an hour face
Brighton line commuters again
this morning following the bal-

lart. - train ..derailment which
ripped piip. nearly half-a-mile of

track gad .damaged Balcombc
station so badly that passengers
will 'be. unable to alight from
the rear, eight, coaches of anv
train' stopping at the .'“down”
platform.

FRUIT. JUICE RISE
' By -Our Agriculture

Correspondent

The . Food Manufacturers
Federation yesterday, predicted
a 10 per cent, rise iu.local fruif

juice prices this month as a
Tesult of severe frost damage
to the Florida orange crop ia

January. !

BULL KILLS FARMER
Mr John Sanders, 50, was

gored .to death by a bull on his

farm near Crediton, Devon,
yesterday.
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Daily Telegraph Reporter

jONJE man was seriously

injured and 24 slightly
hurt by an explosion yes-
terday in a paint prepara-
tion shop at BL’s Austin-
Rover plant, Cowley,
Oxford:
A gas leak is suspected.. The

wooden roof collapsed and
firemen bad to dig eight of the
injured out of the rubble.
• Tbe badly bnrt man, believed
to b? aged 58, is in the Raddiffe
Infirmary. The only other two
casualties to be detained are hi

Oxford Eye hospital.

Tbe paint shoo is where
Montego; and Maesiros are
.given snccial preparation "for
motor shows.
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Daily Telegraph Reporter

pRIZE-MONEV' totalling

£177,000 is • being

offered for the London
Marathon making the race

to be run from Greenwich

to • Westminster Bridge a

week on Sunday ,the richest

athletics event in Britain.

For Steve Jones, 29. the
RAF Corporal frpm

.
Wales

who set the world’s fastest
marathon time in Chicago last
year, it could mean a purse of
£95,000.

.
-

Apart from the prize-money
for- -the winner and for . any
broken records, Jones is being
paid £35,000 to compete.
A new best world time would

be worth £41 ,666,' a hew coarse
record £8,355 and the winning
man and woman, each receive
£12300.
A farther £57,500 will, be

awarded to the nine fastest
men and seven fastest women.

22,000 runners

The marathon has attracted

an income of £500,000 which is

made up of 4 £150,000 donation
from the Mars company, entry
fees of £7 a runner .and the
BBC television fee.

The event, now in its fifth

year, attracted more than
97,000 applications and the
organisers .have chosen 22,000
ruuoers from -39 countries.

Mr Christopher Brasher, tbe
former Olympic gold medal
winner and the marathon's race
director, said yesterday: ‘.‘The

London marathon course has
been designed for a world
record attempt. Now is the time
to beat two hours eight
minutes."

MR THATCHER
SAVES FACE

FOR THE BOSS
Mr Denis Thatcher came to

the Prime. Min tiler's rescue
yesterday when she told hun-
dreds of guests at a reception
in the Indonesian capital, .of

Jakarta :
.** We are all impressed

by. the way President Suharto
and his cabinet are ' handling
the problems of Malaysia."

Her husband whispered in her
ear: “ Indonesia dear, hot
Malaysia." . She quickly, cor-

rected herself and - told him. a
trifle frostily; “Thank you,
dear." .

•

Mrs Thatcher'had
.arrived 30

minutes late for the, reception,

held up by what was said to
be the worst storm to .hit

Jakarta for years. One guest
commented: “I can see the
headline: 'Wet stops Thatcher
in her tracks.*"

Thatcher visit—PS Editorial
Comment—PI8

Today's Weather

General Situation: Troughs lwil
toss most areas.

London, SJ3L & E. England. E.
Anglia: Rain at first,- brighter
with showers later- Winds S.,

fresh or- strong, becoming W-
. occasionally light. Max. 52F
ilia

,

r
Cat. S. England, Midlands: Rain,
becoming brighter with
showers, locally heavy and

. thundery. .Winds fresh or
strong, perhaps gale, veering
W. 52P (11CU -

S.W. England, Wales: Soon
brightening,- with showers,
heavy and thundery.. Winds W,
light to mod* increasing strong
to gale. 52P fUCV

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover,
Eng. Ch. tJS.l : Winds S.W. veer-
ing N.W, 6-7 or & Sea rough.

St George's- Ch ..Irish Sea: N.W.
6-7 or 8.' V. rough

Outlook: Changeable Bain.

Weather Maps—P34

Lost Luke
-

found dead

in river
rpHE search for the miss-

ing Bristol seven-year-

old Luke Cann was called

off last night- after a
boy's body was found.

Later police said a youth was
“in' custody** helping their
inquiries.

The fully-clothed body was at
the bottom of the River Frame
next to Bristol Rovers football
ground at Eastville.

Luke vanished near there last
Saturday about a - mile from bis
home in

1 Mina Road, St Wer-
burgh’s, while playing, hide and
seek with his friend ' Keith
Tiley, 13.

The other. b.oy told police of
Luke being watched by 'a man
in a white XR3 Escort sports
car, which he described in great
detail Last night police said
in a statement: “We are no
longer looking for a Ford XB3
in connection with the disappear-
ance of Luke Cann."

Picture—F2

STABBED GIRL DIES
Two-year-old Carol Hicks,

stabbed on Tuesday by her
father, died last night .in

Warwick Hospital. Her father,

Malcolm Hicks, 31, was found
hanged in an outbuilding of
the familv home at Little

Kineton, South Warwickshire,
shortly after Carol and her
sister Sandra, five, were, found
injured.

By NIGEL WADE
in Moscow

Prospects for a sum-
mit meeting between

Mr Reagan and Mr
Gorbachev brightened

yesterday.

The Tass news agency
announced in. Moscow that
Mr Gromyko. Soviet Foreign
Minister, and Mr Shultz
American Secretary of State,
will meet in Vienna on May
14.

Diplomats expect them -to

discuss plans for a Summit
possibly at the United Nations
tins autumn.
The Soviet leader has

accepted in principle Mr
Reagan’s proposal for a Sum-
mit. but no date or venue has
been sot
Mr Gorbachev told Pjiavda on

Sunday- “ We regard tbe im-
provement of Soviet-Ameriean
relations, not only as extremely
necessary .but also as a possible
matter."

* Hard, tough, strong
*

Mr Thomas O’Neill, Speaker
of the American House of Rep-
re resentatives, and one of tbe
toughest and wiliest American

E
olitiriaps. spent nearly four
duts with Mr Gorbachev in fhe

Kremlin yesterday, and emerged
"tremendously impressed”
with the new Russian leader.

“He's hard, he’s tough, he'*
strong,” said Mr O’Neill. “He
would have been an o^standing
attorney in New York. There's
no question he's a master- of
words and a master of the art
of politics and diplomacy.”

Mr O’Neill handed Mr
Gorbachev a letter from. Mr
Reagan but said it was not a
reply to Mr Gorbachev’s recent
letter which Mr Reagan has
said accepted the idea of a
summit • -

According to Tass, Mr
Gorbachev told Mr O'Neill *‘a
kind of ice age" existed in
Soviet-Ameriean relations, but
there was no “fatal dash of
national interests.” And ideo-
logical differences were "no
cause for curtari+ing relations,

much less for kindling hatred."

.
Picture—P4

UJ3. envoy called back—
Back Page.

RUSSIAN SENTRY
ARRESTED

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Bonn

The Russian sentry who sfiot

and killed an Amencan officer.

Major Arthur Nicholson, 37, in.

East Germany last month faces
disciplinary measures for over-
reacting.

Soviet officers were reported
in Bonn to have said tbe sentry
was under arrest and would
probably be charged
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ALERT TO
LABOURS

By Our Political Staff

TITR MICHAEL COCKS, Labour chief' whip,

. ^ yesterday accused some Left-wing MPs
of “ buying their seats ” in violation of a

52-year-old rule imposing strict limits on the

extent to which a member can finance his

local party.
He claimed they were providing cash assistance

to the point where the local party would think twice

about deselecting them, and that there was a danger of-

“rotten boroughs ” being

FAIRHEARING seated.

Mr Cocks was repeating in

OFFEREDTO
-g yppp a -jr itrp letter to Mr James Mortimer,

LLuLliAL lTUr S Labour’s outgoing general

By NICHOLAS COMFORT s
^7.

tai7
‘ _

Political Staff. JEE. “PSff
T^XTRA microphones are will also be regard

-to be instaHed over ***** Mr Cock

Doctors protest

extra cost of
'

telephone service
By ROLAJSD GRJBBEN Busbies* Correspondent

HHHE British Medical Association is protest

ing to British Telecom about th

introduction of extra charges to cove

round - th e-clock . r^..

maintenance of tele- *NO THREAT'
phones. CnpATTF*
The former state com-

pany has quietly dropped * onr-m GATT?'
thp FrAP 94-hnnr main- AijSilj X

a BBC radio interview

charges he has made in a
letter to Mr James Mortimer,

Labour’s outgoing general

secretary.

While some colleagues wiD
See bis claims as valid they
will also be regarded as con-

nected loi Mr Cock's own dr-

cumstances.

The chief whip is fighting a " ’

fierce campaign against de- „T/v TTTTm, r
selection in his Bristol South TT\T/V| T T IlfV
constituency, where Left- 1.1

"y^ JtXl. X
wingers have not forgiven him
for defeating Mr Wedgwood Tm7T-«^-k

the free 24-hour main-

tenance service available By Business

to doctors and others. Correspondent

It is part of its more com- T™ &SZES^
xnenaal business approach
since privatisation. tsons

_
F

of State asset sales could
Doctors, along with others &reatened by the dis-

wbo previously benefited, ^ a_ iPf*pP
including firemen, midwives fksureor a® officiat letter

and social workers, are now .implying it may nave paid

faced with, paying an extra too little to nationalise

£9-50 a quarter, indading the shipbuilding and air-

V A T for the complete service. craft industries.
B T has also introduced ip***- from Mr Jonathar

too little to nationalise

the shipbuilding and air-

craft industries.

The letter from Mr Jonathan

the Liberal bench in the "rT
s
i . .

rnmmMc tn «ivf» thp The chief whip is fighting aCommons1 to five toe
fierce agamst de-

part/s M Ps a chance to
g^jectjcm in his Bristol South

make themselves, heard constituency, where Left-
despite barracking from wingers have not forgiven him
Labour Left-wingers in for defeating Mr Wedgwood
front of fibpm- Berm for the Labour nomina-

tion at the last General Elec-
v The all-party Commons Ser- tion.
vices Committee has agreed to Undef tbe 2933 “Hastings
an experiment under wbxai agreement” thev are barred^ofhwes from contributing more than a
above the second bench back on fied sum-wbidhhe put at £200
both sides of fte <hMnoer to a year—to constituency funds,
help reduce the level of back-
ground Poise.” Euro-cash* « +* Of the three diarges Mr
*^.e Liberals, who have^ no Cocks makes—that MPs are

Pc Rick Cross taking part yesterday in a police

search of the River Frome behind the Bristol

Rovers stadium for the missing boy Luke Cann
who lived less than a mile away.

another scale. For an extra legal adviser to Mr
£3-45 a Quarter there js a sx- Tey^t Trade and Industry
day-arweek service but only

secretary, acknowledges for the
in normal working hours.

RATE-CAP
first time that the Government

: INTO ECGD R ters dropped by SACKINGS
to TTmW th* TOR “Hastings n 1 /rrrnm * M. R 0/ WT * T1 TVTTThTRACKET

By Our Business

Correspondent

A FULL-SCALE investi-

gation into allegations

microphone Erectly above tom S3E5 ftef const- ?hat *£• WW® 1S footr
.

and areat the mercy of Mr tuenty parties, that trade union mg the bill for a vast
Dennis Skinner, who has m- ^sh suWort for hopefuls is exports fraud was urged
staura himself unmediatejy be- bandied about before a seleo- on the Government yester-
neam tne one m front. tjon conference, and that ^ay

, ,, . European funds are being mis- ’ _ „ , , „
Like a arcus used — the last is the most Mr Bryan Gould, Opposibo

BBC get year’s pay
j

By HARVEY LEE Television Staff
]

MANAGEMENT at B B C Television are seeking !

an urgent meeting with journalists in the
j

wake of their 24-hour strike which prevented three i

programmes being made.
„ .. , _ porters are on one year fixed-
Executives in the current term freelance contracts.

Mr Bryan Gould. Opposition affairs department at Lime system was introduced

,

In both cases the company coujd lose a case now before
is promising to try to get an European Court of Human
engineer around to investigate Rights.
problems within foor hours of court is considering
the fault being notified. applications from groups inchid-

Tbere is no extra charge or ing General Electric, Vickers,

change in the service for Vesper and Yarrow, whose
customers who do not need a former shipbuilding asset* are

specialist maintenance service, now owned by GEC, for

BT says it aims to dear 85 increased compensation for

per cent, of faults by the end their nationalised operations,

of the next working day.

f
Moves resisted

* No pressure ’
jjje common Market commis-

A spokesman denied yesterday non allowed the case to go

•that the extra charges would forward while doubting whether
mean the normal service would the Government would lose. The '

suffer or that pressure was Government resisted moves to
•

being applied to residential bear toe case and there .are

customers to take the
41 optional differing

1

legal
_
views abort

extra.” whether any judgment for

Hie said: " Our new operating increased compensation -could

licence removes the need for “stick" in Britain.
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j

subsidies in our business opera- The letter from Mr Bickford

The proposals involve toe ItSons. If xve have to give an was written to the Securities

disruption of local ooundi extra service we have to charge and Exchange Gomnnsaoji in

services. for it" the United States after com-.

He added that engineers are plaints that foreign investors

still clearing up the btrik of were not being fully advised

unfit 1 „ 74 hmiK Kiu thf risks of the re~

WARNING
By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

fpoWN hah trade unions
are planning disruptive

action if workers are made
compulsorily redundant
or councillors are disquali-
fied or surcharged as a
result of rate-caippiuig

legislation.

Successive Speakers and lea- ^TehhiL Trade and Industry . \ ranges more The propels involve toe
ders of the Commons have There have been a number of secretary, demanding an Jf®?*

^ t? NahonaJ flexible and stimalafe promo- disruption of Joral ooandl
complained that Prime Mini- complaints within the Labour as {be Export Credits ^[Uon °f Journalists officials t»oo opportunities within the services.

stefs Questions as picked up movement that certain Euro- Guarantee Department con- tomorrow to avoid similar department. 0ne, an a paper prepared
by the microphones and broad- MPs, notably Mr J>she Huck- that police have been hasty” action in the Freelance reporters are paid hv toe London Bridge Shop
cast makes the Commons sound ®rid, the member for Mersey- railed in to investigate cases future. much more man staff to com- stewards Committee, which — —— ,v--4 .

- - . T ,.

like a circus. side East, have been, setting np of loss daims for non-existent - ftT1 , 1Rn
pensate for the msecunty. repreentrid leaders of up to customers in toe souto-west tationai«ation irf British Tele
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w0,lla "* “ Rates for star reporters in side businesses and homes. lyder toe Fr^om of Inform

_ voters properly, he has just as In
_
recent years it has been "Hie NUJ claimed toe Cor- ITV, where opportunities are A document published by toe RrrTRV PARrWFT IThe. Commons Procedure much right to organise on the toced with wiKiderable losses oonrtfon is trying to save money far fewer because of fewer committee has been studied by

"^BY FAREWELL confidence <rf

Committee yestmijay^ published ground as his Westminster because of defaults by cuAo- by dropping journalists with current affairs programmes, can Mr Baker. Local Government Wrong image m privatisation programn
its recommendations for Aream- counterpart. ™ers

fc? Nigena,-Iran and other earnings. reach £35,000 or more with the Minister. He has derided not to E t i
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Freelance reporters are paid hv toe Londob Bridge ^op stiU clearing up the btrik of were not being fully advised

much more than staff to com- stewards CoumritteeT which faults within Z4 hours, but about toe risks of fc re-

pensate for the msecunty. represented leaders of up to customers in toe souto-west nationalisation of British Telc-

Of the 61 freelance reporters 250.000 workers in the ei«hi London area with telephones com by a future Labour Govern-
.

- out of order have been toM ment. . . , .

there » a 10-day delay and that Some Conservative backbench

they can get faster service if M Ps are worried that the letter

thev are willing to pay extra, released In toe United State

_____ under toe Freedom of Inform -

tion Art, could undermine to

BUZBY FAREWELL confidence of foreign iavesto

ve™** to toe privatisation programn

A document published by toe
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lining the proced
ruled curt any who!
for the time* being.
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A spokesman for ihe depart- ^ A1 Trotskyist Militant Tendency, a wmww xur ^ 15 months* notice.
It suggests that £70.000 a make no secret toat they draw said toe Srtead of 11 on the.anniversarv
ar should be saved bv ending onlv toe proportion of their are well short of a £200 million

ci crnTTf rtp nripinaT mntracL

Separate show

. v — T. — urinsii leiecom nas uuuucu
demand a police investigation. a •* » redundaucj- notice to

Tories in each of toe council Buzby. The bird, which came
areas will be told that they out of the British Telecom nest

Tfbenham,

year should be saved bv ending only toe proportion of their
of signing the original contract are not being renewed include

the practice of primta, the MFs srlary ecmvalmt to the Ic^ b^o* aiegested C some - hj-hlyesperooced reporters Mr
Question in fuH on toe Order average worker s wage, and City quarters. Year contracts Philip Trbenham, of “ Pan-
Paper 100 times or more every share toe rest with their local ^ Gould wrote to Mr Tebbit: ^ orama,” vriio has been with the
Tuesday and Thursday. party. “If the investigation reveals

. „ BBC for 21 years, David

Instead, toe question would Mr Terry Fields (Liverpool that cnmmal offences *3} ^SivT? SSiriice Loma^ Bob Wemugs Luke
appear in Ml against the name Broadgreen) and Mr David committed I want assurances ^ to year's Klck *** G]yv

of fte MP first in fine to ask Neflist (Coventry South-East) toat resolute action wiB be
of tte

y
nlost Worsmp.

ft The names of other MPS have each made a virtue of this taken and, mlike so many
presenters this Hugh Scully, who used to pre-

wishing to tackle the Prime practice without toe Hastmgs cases of City fraud- those res- ^ more ^>,,n £30,000. sent “ Nationwide ” and the

Minister in the same way would Agreement having been invoked ponsible will be brought t0
, -rr „ “ Watdidog " feature, was told

be given beneath. so far against them. book. Many top current anaira re- ^ contract would not be re-~ ~ —
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salary. In the cases of toe most "EP’v* _ - , . j
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ust, almougn ne wui concmue M Bridge Committee " sters (and award-winning adver- Chick, of Burfuni Road, Shire
to present tne Annques Koaa^

yesterday that its pub- tiring men) as reviled by those Hampton, Bristol, was buried at
show, which com» from BBC

paper was not a policy with a possibly over-developed St Mary's Church, Shire Hamp-
^1...^, ^ rlocumcrrL Some shop StJrards sense of dismty." lOD.
from current affairs.

Two reporters, Maggie Nelson
had disagreed with its contents.

But if certain “triggers"
and Mary P*tt w*

'Fjr occurred in one amnril and the
their contracts would not be re- muons there decided to take
newed. action, others would act in
The NUJ is worried that sympathy,

such a drastic coil of inyestiga-
jj,

«
werc *he

taS^nlw! Uureat of «^ngs, the privatisa-
trend.away from hard news ^ of a raancil service, fte

disdplimng of a trade unionist
Gureent affairs programming. for opposing rate-capping or

^ ^ strongly doned abolition, the appointment of
by Mr Peter Pagnamenta. head Commissioners or other agen-
oF Television Current Affairs. cies to run services, legal or

He said last ni&it: “It really other “punitive” action against

is nonsense to say this is an any councillor who supports

attack on serious journalism at the collective connrituniou
the BBC. The departure of the policy against rate-capping or
reporters, however, distressing abolition,

it mav be on a personal level,

should allow freedom to let new tttt services

Big rise expected in

equal pay claims
By ALAN COPPS

tjTBE number of women officer, hs

damning wage increases semina

under legislation to pro-

mote “ equal pay for work tile umon

oF equal value " is She sa:

expected to rise sharply banks hai

this year. men
,
^ v

» wnrk eiitf

officer, has organised series
of seminars with activists this
week to prepare a report for
the union's executive.

She said: “In theory the
banks have had equal pay for
men and women doing the same
work since the legislation of

should allow freedom to let new tin as services The cases wiH put to toe test 1975. What they don’t have in
reporters through the system to The report says toat if any an amendment to the Equal practice is equal earnings or
do the sort of work we all want counrfj js by a “ trigger ” Act which toe Government equal opportunities."
to do-" event, the London Bridge Com- introduced 15

mittee should decide what months ago following affirec- She »gn« that vtowi toe

r®™ -TA tSTS It has alj^dy resulted in

OPEN TALKS indmdual Services. Suggested some sototoM pay nses al- rt wrtktatTSwer pay
target areas rncrude street and though ortv one case has been grades, undervaluing traditioSS
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d55f STHUS M Bke

ci.ff
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r- ^.
reet fiatitinfc planning That was the claim of Miss « &

The action could be a combzn- 1
CoftmnissHm.
live from toe European Fqu3l_ Pay Act was introduced.

ation of moves hitting at
j

It

,
individual services. Suggested 1 some

the
'
job evaluation exercises

carried out by companies tended* i»> *-»»."w« r^“3sra^ PfPi * 1' areas of work into lower pay

FORINVESTMENTS OF£5,000AND ABOVE

By Our Industrial Staff

Leaders of the National

Unicn cf Jcurrslirts and the

NztiwrJ Graphical Assooa-
<T5on print nnion began talks
yerteroav over a joint

approach to new technology
in provincial newspiers.
The talks, under the inde-

pendent chairmanship of the
industrial relations expert Lord
McCarthy, will resume on

drainage repair and mainten-
ance. street lighting, planning
applications and traffic

and typing.
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pay by £50 to £!30 a week, out- In a clearing department,
ting her oil a level with skilled “e women who actually dear
craftsmen. the cheques and bear the

, ,
responsibility for accuracy may

T ,
111 toe pipeline be paid £1.000 or £2,000 less

There are scores of other
tIian 1?Lesse?gers w*10 simply

An appeal court hearing into j tases m the pipeline and several ***$ <?eque* floor
the rigid: of seven Greenhaml unions are now actively invest!-
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putes between the two uncons m elections has been set for pursue such claims although
10 f7*271-

bave arisen at two evening AprU 24. Three days have been they would prefer 'to do so r„T1 ,papers, toe News in Ports- allowed for what is regarded through wage bargamine and trfmmal
it-or-court settl^nents rather The procedure for such
an going to tribunals. claims begins with an indivi-

In 1984. of 348 individual duaI applying to an industrial
(plications received under the tribunal.

juai Pay Act. just onder 200 Once that application is
me within the “ equal value " registered, copies go to the
togory, according^ to the company aud to a conciliation

Invest£5,000 andabove inGold Star

withMonthlyinterestandeaml0.50%
attractive rateof10.03% net annual

interest. Call atvournearestbranchor

Invest£1,000 andmore and earnan BN13 2BR. Stayonejump ahead.

WMlmcVlfttSussexBNl3 2QH. Btafafi*ed 1854,Asetsowr£1350 miBioa
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riave arisen at two evening AprU 24. Three days have been taey woma preIer t0 do so
papers, toe News in Ports- allowed for what is regarded through wage bargaining and *®1 tribirual
raorth and toe Wolverhampton as a test.case raising important out-of-court settlements rather The procedure for suchExpotss ami Star. coustitutioual xssucs. than going to tribunals. claim* bS^T^ith inSri-NUJ members at Wolver- In 1984. of 348 individual duaI applying to an industrial
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.If the tribunal decides there
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illegal. aided by the Equal Opportu- value ** amendment it ' toen

‘ATCATR vi: But in March this was over- nities Commission which has commissiods a report from oneA J. XUVAj turned by Judge David Peck to Publicise toe of 15 independent experts
Ireland's “ Alcatraz r—Spike a* Newbury County Court, legislation. riom a panel selected by Acas.

Island, two miles out to sea in According to the Home Office Last year it received 67 Ce‘°re reaching a decision.
Cork Harbour—has been opened 3 voter bad to show a “ sub- inquiries on the subject. In toe —
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C5 DRINK-DRIVE
MIX-UP TURNS
FULL CYCLE

By GUY RAIS
'pHE first man to be arrested for pedalling

a Sinclair C5 after having too much to
drink was acquitted yesterday because the
prosecution failed to define exactly what a
Sinclair C5 is.

Nicholas Botting, a 21-year-old Kent University
art history student, had volunteered to drive home the
electric car which a Kensington girl had won at a St
Valentine’s Day ball when he was stopped by police in
Whitehall at 4 a.m., his evening dress in disarray and
his eyes glazed.

pj.,1- h* -l-.-.j merit from a vehicle examiner
in fu i

Ŝ l UJdef that C5 is a cycle."“ of
.

tl!
,

e 1972 Road A p0,i«^ had icstifiodwh
.

lch deals wit* that Mr Bottinjr. of Hillside
CYCLING under the influ- Avenue, Canterbury, was drunk
ence. when he was examined at Can-
At Bow Street yesterdav he

non P,ow po,ice station-

E
leaded not guiltv. and Mr After the case the studeut
iavin Millar, defending, sub- admitted: “ I accept I was over

miffed that in the absence of h*gai limit."

any prosecution evidence of Watching the hearing from
the legal status of the vehicle, the public gallery was 20-year
the case should be dismissed, old secretary Kirsty Nightin-

The magistrate, Mr William Gale, the maiden in distress
Bobbins, agreed. The prasecu- for whom Mr Rotting performed
tion had not proved that the his knight-in-shining-arniour act

C5 is a cycle, not a motor at the ball at the Lyceum in the
vehicle. Strand on Feb. 14,

He suggested that the solid- She said: “1 couldn't be
tors' department at Scotland happier” — and revealed that
Yard should take note of the the whole thing was a mistake
case.

_ _
because her raffle ticket wasn't

' Explaining the legal ramifica- the one which actually won the
tions later, Mr Botting's C5.
solicitor. Mr Neil Howlett
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Irish winner

An Irish couple were the realj . ad insa coupic were tne real

3idn”t
h ' d 0, 3 wooers. She should have taken

mother prize.
“ They should have brought

evidence that this particular The Irish couple have been

ttat T
.

he ^ A nonchalent Nicholas Borting reunited with his

vehicle. Strand on Feb. 14. gin friend Kirsty Nightingale and his Sinclair C5
He suggested that the solid- She said: “1 couldn’t be after the case.

tors’ department at Scotland happier” — and revealed thal .—.—-
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aiV 1 a baH 0Q v E Day in London while tests are carried out to

enough ^evidence was produced.
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, , establish whether the
Basically, my dient got off on As for Mr Dotting, he has . smallpox which was eradicated

a legal technicality. The prose- ««ntly passed bis driving test virus is sou active. ^ 1979 .

ention made a mistake but ^d now 0105 a H,,lman Imp. Three students who dis- The DHSS said no one m
they won't make it again. Will he drive any more C5s? turbed the coffin Containing the Spitalfieid area was at risk.

“In "future the police solicitor “I think Til leave it for a the remains of a man who Last year. Prof. Arie Zucker-
will have to produce a state- while," he said. was buried in the crypt of man <

wh° holds the chair of

: Christ Church, Spitalfields.
microbiology at the London
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fLCCUSPJj, ot TOlYltP the disease as 3 Precaulion - the medical journal, the Lancet.ItAslsW&IZXAs OC-a/ # UKMIyJJ Work on the site has been on the subject.
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• f _ f ‘.I I I Health and Safety Executive anthropologists engaged in

III hnth 'MMYltfo ?
nd microbiological excavation work in ervpts
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•' months ago. smallpox, he concluded that it
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Basically, my dient got off on As for Mr Dotting, he has

a legal technicality. The prose- recently passed his dmmg test

ention made a mistake — but a11® now runs a Hillman Imp.

they won't make it again. Will he drive any more C5s?
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rREE men and three women were accused

yesterday of" gross indecency with a baby girl in

a bath after an alcoholic Boxing Day lunch at a

1 — farmhouse in Falkenham,
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Cheap drugs

peril looms

for Britain
By RICHARD BEESTON

In Washington

JJRITAIN is bracing itself

to resist a Rood of
cheap cocaine now that the
American market appears

to be reaching saturation

point,

Mr David Mellor, Under-
secretary of State at the Home
Office, who is visiting the United
States to discuss drug traffic

prevention, said yesterdav that
“ very considerable prepara-
tions " were being made in
Britain to meet the threat.

While more than five million
Americans are regularly using
cocaine, the drug is still a rela-

tively small but growing prob-
lem in Britain. In America
cocaine was, until recently,
used mainly bv the wealthier
middle classes, but its increased
volume and decreased price has
made it widespread throughout
the nation.

Imports of illicit cocaine into
the United States have
increased from about 20 tons
four years aso to 80 tons last
year, with addicts using only a
fraction of a gram, Mr Mellor
said.

Improved intelligence was
especially required to meet the
new threat of cocaine smuc»iing
directed mainly through West-
ern European countries.

‘Deadly sisters’

Due to the oversupplv of
coiaine to the American
market, street prices for a kilo
have dropped S65.000 in 1982
to $25,000 or lower last year.
Compared with the five million
regular cocaine users, the
umber of heroin users is

about half a million although
Ibe intravenous use of heroine-
cocaine mixtures, known as
“ speedhails " is on the
increase.

Mr Mellor said that the
latest clinical judgments on
cocaine indicate that in some
ways it has a worse effect
than heroin and he termed the
two drugs “ the deadly sisters."

The “ Champagne Set

"

image that cocaine was rela-
tively benign was wrong.” he
said. Tests on animals showed
examples of greater addiction
to cocaine than heroin.

Other tests indicated that
while heroin addiction could be
broken painfully but fairly
quicklv. breaking cocaine
addiction was slower and
involved greater psychological
depression.

Mr Mellor said that in one
recent American survey of
cocaine users the highest num-
bers were discovered among
airline employees — a finding
he described as “disquieting."

The problem of preventing
the flow of cocaiDe into Britain
which was “at the end of the
line" was not as big as that
for America. Mr Mellor said. I

bnt British authorities would
have to be alert
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Gina Campbell—the fastest woman on water—and her partner Mike Stand

-

rin?; carry out trials yesterday on a lake at Bedfont, Middlesex, in her new
Agfa Bluebird IV in which they will be returning to the offshore power-
boat racing circuit this summer. They hope to letain their United Kingdom

Offshore Championship and National Championship titles.

RSPCA aids squatter

with 21 goats

A MAN with 21 goats evicted from railway land

at Wembley is now squatting in a picturesque

Cornish village. And his goats are squatting there

with him—thanks to the RSPCA and British Rail

which each paid half the costs of their 280-mile

journey.

But the villagers of New- ROAD SQUAD
null, four miles from x-

Peozauce. are hoping that tjt Trip TA A TYC
the stay of 36-vear-old Mick JL U JL JL VlrxJL/»3

William Russell, 44, a

London financier and
property developer who
was found dead out^de a
Majorca hoteJ two months
aeo. •

chairman, aged 42: his wile, a

32-year-old former social

worker; a school teacher, aged
52: his wife who was a 28-vear-

old nurse: and a 34-year-old

company director.

The sixth person, a 31-j'ear-

old housewife, took photographs

S S men to gather in

Bavaria for reunions
By ROBERT TILLEY in Munich

HUNDREDS of German S S veterans are holding

annual reunions this vear in a remote

Mr Russell, who. lived at of the proceedings, said Mr
Flushing. Cornwall, in a house Smith. Staff at a photographic
overlooking Falmouth harbour, laboratory notified the police

is thought to' have fallen from when thisf developed the pic-

tbe hotel's 31th- floor. • lures.

It has emerged that in Dec- The six plead not guilty to

ember he took out an insurance gross indecency with a child,

policy under which bis second contrary to the Childreo and
wife Diane, 42, would get Young Persons AcL
£900,000 on his death. The magistrates made an

. t order prohibiting the publica-
No exclusion danse lion of any material which

There was no suidde exdu- might
^
lead to the identifica-

tion clause in the poKcy. and of *** c™ 1®-

RusseH, 43, also had two other ‘Fp«tivp snirit’
insurances under which a total

restive spirit

oF £250.000 would be paid when Mr Smith said that the
he died. hostess at the lunch was intcr-

At the inquest yesterday. Mr viewed by the police a«d said

:

-AX annual reunions this year in a remote

Bavarian mountain resort right in the midst of

'ceremonies elsewhere, in West Germany marking— — the 40th anniversary of

WHOLE-NEW £“K tlie

nirr r* A h,IT7 village of Nassehvang the

BALL LrAMJCi day after President Reagan
arrives in Bonn on May 3

TTV-

TT C for a five-day visit

l^e first reunion brings to-

_ r c gether former members of the
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS notorious

_

“Deaths -Head”
in New York. Tank Division for four davs of

i «; the British finvpm- meetings, rallies and cefebra-£5 the British tavern
tion$ from Mav 2.5

f
.
”e?* P?jl

dr5 aUer“^ One week lkter, Nesselwang
bve s^ategjes for combat- w,-|j be the scene of a second
ting football hooliganism, ss reunion. Ibis timg. of old

Edivabd Carlvon. ft is difficult to remember American sports officials

Coroner, said That ' since ' t“be all the details. It w«« a late Jfve also been acting to ^ gSS “hI?£J
arrival in Britain of Russell's Iunrii and a oonsidenaWe f^wdy behaviour

Youth Division.
°d ^ H,t er

body, a post-mortem examina- amount of alcohol was con- oreegwn-g into baseball. louin ulvlsion-

tion had Seen carried out by a sumed. \V> were a4l in_ a When the new season got Demos promised
Home Office pathologist. Dr fesftve soint a™ enjoying formally under way this week, n .. n ««_ , j . Mn __
Bill Hunt, who had said he taking silly pictures of our

slmporters of the Detroit
Between 800 and 3,000 SS

WTiuld probably want to party.” Tieers. last year's national f"
d J5 e^ wives, are

examioe.it again
. .

In
JJ* champions, discovered to their Effg*

tW(Lreu
^L°

n
^He adjourned the hearing in- hostess said: ‘‘When T saw the chagt5n alcohol was no P

ut ™cy will be outnumbered
definitely, and said that when photographs, I was horrified.

ionger on sa |€ at ^nKer
bv protesters from more tban

it was reopened, he would srt They did not sem to represent S[adiUIB .
80 German organisations which

"-ith a jury- ^,
at„h“d ^ ^ h« ordered Nrst-lwa^

dem0,ls,ra,e “
In October, 1976. Mr Russell f^ 1 ” •‘I301 only, a special low-alcohol ... .f‘ - .

was cleared of murdering his ^v appearc<l o _P°rt .. ^cer majr ^ consumed inside
fc

reunions

first wife Susao. 34. who was In cross - examination, she
thl? ballpark. .“It tastes ter- ,

1,ttle suc^
found strangled on a Falmouth said: VVe were all in a frolic n-ye « said one disgruntled u t

i

'

™ a
J!,
S

:

grouped in

,

beach some mood - Thcre
I
vcre no rca

,
customer. legally-recognised orgamsa-

1

Mr Russell was being sued at ^xua! undertones. We were all ^ measure one of t^e authorities .are

the time of his death in two jn b'S1* /?fnv^,ni?
U
and s<*voral introduced by baseball boldine regular

t^ e’m
i

separate court actions, for a weanng funny funny hats and
dubs ^C2USC o{ concern jlT

meetings. I

total of £125.000. He is known DD
|^.

S
‘ , , nf anj about the level of violence dur- J.

veterans also sidestepped

to have had substantial debts. Thf re ™as * 1^ ®°d
ing and after games. When the ““J?* J® ,J

,ar
.
them fhe use of

bubbles m toe bath ;

1

was
T j- ^ basebalPs World public halls m Nesselwang by

profoundly uncomfortable about
1ast vear drunken fans taking over a local hotel run

fROWn RTLSH 4T the whole situation. clashed with police and set by Herr Rolf Buchheister, a
fT ^ It was a moment of absolute four patrol cars on fire. former SS mah.

"MAIVT 4rnTCl?n m®dn
1

ess^ wa
^ i

dru
?K^ i r,„ A u Although a local official ofMAIN ALLUoLD awful. The whole thing was Closed bars the Christian Social Union thr

comrades of the First Tank
Corps, which combined HTffer^
Elite Guard • and the Hitler
Youth Division.

' it was a moment ot aosoiuie
jour patrol cars on fire. tormer a b man.

"MAIVT 4rmCun m®dn
1

ess^ wa
^ I

dru
?il^i A u Although a local official ofMAIN AL.LLloJbiU awful. The whole thing was Closed bars the Christian Social Union, the

— extremely foolish-
imootus For ihe eraek- ruling party of Herr Strauss in

OF KILLING BOA Her hu^and m e^dence
d(jwn in part fram Bavaria. Herr Buchheister holds

that he had felt v^ nncom-
5aseba]rs new commissioner, undisguised extreme Right-wing

There were angry outbursts in fortabJe upset and embarrassed ^ Peter Ueberroth. formerty view*.

Nottingham magistrates' court about what went on. He did not
hcad of tbe United States A court m nearby Pussan

yesterday when a 21-year-old *eel sexu3
-.

a [°
u
^ j u - Olympic Committee. fined him heavily for displaying

labourer was accused of the But he said be had foid^ his
jje ' clubs to emblems, and fo'rmer horel

murder of 10-year-old Wayne wue.to stay in tne batn
_

.ns
jntro<juce non-alcoholic and staff say he used to hang a

Keeton, who-was found strangled a sillv thing, but t wanted 10
j low-alcobol beers, and to dose portrait of Adolf Hitler m his

in the River Leeo. le5* ^er frrthfulness. tbe lr bars wej] before tbe gud office.

Several people from the public ^ hearinS was a°J°urned of a game to help prevent fans One wing of the local

eallerv rushed to the reinforced until today. from turning nasty over an Christian Social Union is press-
* unfavourable result. Ing 1for bis expulsion from the

dock at the City GuildhalL and TYTBTV ROn FR BU
w
l lhe n

f,

w hflve ^ goes ahead with

UWf. held hark bv nalice. ULKlx JDv/UjCjA not been well-received by com- organising the reunion, and a

*VhiH^Leshe George^Ather ton
. ^ 4TTC™ nPATW fans. number of Nes*lwang residents

of Church Road, . Bestwood CAUSED DEATH “ You can't be a true have threatened to boycott his

Tass? aer-w5-*
—

pnson until May 8. heating boiler, an inquest, m „c th(, whnlA SPARE A f.ftPPF.R

dock at the City GuildhalL ana v>rRTV RfllT FR luc u\,” unvc

were held back by police. DIJUl liULLlin not been well-received by com-

Philip Lesb'e George Atherton TTCim nPATW baSe
^f
n

K
fans

'

,
of Church Road, Bestwood CAUtUbU LltiAlfl “You cant be a true

aer«ff.spmon MLl May 8. _ beabng bo.ler. an inquest m
rt of the whole atmosphefe .

Croydon beard vested ay.
fjrinkjn.9 beer and watching the

TTN rillFFS £56 337 5'
1,
,
l?ae

i , °i J”

B

ame- and people will tn' to
1 1 xN LfilM *00,00

fie
ids. Sanderetead, Surrey, was sncak own staff jn>

Sir Robert Fraser, first found dead in his bedroom by

from turning nasty over an Christian Social Union is press-
unfavourable result. ing for bis expulsion from tbe

But the new measures have party if he goes ahead with

not been well-received by com- organising the reunion, and a

mitted baseball fans. number of Nesselwang residents
“ You can't be a true have threatened to boycott his

bleacher creature drinking low- hotel.

TWO FINED FOR
ZOLA BUDD

RACE PROTEST
Two women who forced Zola

Budd to drop out of the national
cross country championship
race at Arrowe Park. Birken-
head, during an anti-apartheid
demonstration were each fined
£75 with £4 costs yesterday by
Wirral magistrates.

Sheila Sen and Hannah
Schafer, both 21, of Bentley
Road, Liverpool, admitted using
threatening behaviour likely to
cause a breach of the peace,

Mr Martin Decker, prosecut-
ing, said that Sen ran on to the
track shouting: “ You fascist
bastard " at Miss Budd, who is

Soutb-African born. Sen fell to
the ground when two police
officers tried to remove her.
Schafer then ran on the track
and tried to pull an officer
away.

RUNAWAY BOAT
WRECKED IN

CAR CRASH
As he drove across the

Tamar Bridge towing his 23-ft
yacht behind his Land Rover,
Royal Navy Commander Ian
Bailey-Willmott glanced out of
the window and saw the yacht
overtake him.

It had slipped the towbar,
and gathered speed on tbe
downhill slope of. the bridge
before smashing into an on-
coming Mini and a Chevette.
Nobody was hurt.

The boat, which Commander
Bailey-Willmott, 44. was taking
from his hooie near Liskeard
to Plymouth, was wrecked.

TWO INJURED BY

KANGAROO
By Our Perth Correspondent
A kangaroo mauled a 12-year-

old girl and her father when
it attacked a group of people at
a barbecue near Geralaton, 300
miles north of Perth, Western
Australia.

Another member of the
group killed the six-foot

animal after it had bitten the

girl around the bead and her
father on the arm when be
went to her aid.

journey.

But the villagers of New-
null, four miles from
Penzance, are hoping that

the stay of 36-year-old Mick
Chester and his “ family

”

will be only a short one.

They want Mick and his goats
to be evicted from an old quarry
and an adjoining strip of land
on which he has now had placed
an old portable cabin, nne-and-
a-half tons of wood and ooe-
and-a-haif tons of bay.

He has also had delivered
from London a tractor with T"

C

dates. He said :
“ I'm only a

earner, but perhaps some far-

mer will give me work so I

don't have to sign on for social

security."

His move to Cornwall fol-

lowed his eviction from the land
at Wembley where he bad been
for seven years. Just before the
eviction two months ago the
RSPCA took his goats into
care.

‘ Sort of increased *

“When I told the RSPCA I

had found this' place they were

S
uite happy to bring the goats
own here for me. I'm sorry if

I gave the -RSPCA the idea

that I had permission to use the
land.

“I think it was costing the
R S PC A quite a tot to keep the
goats, and they even said they
were going to have to sell them
if I couldn’t have them back
soon."

Mick, who does not nse the
goats' milk or kill any of them
for food, started out with two.
He said: “ They sort of in-

creased as the years went' by.

"We are just a big family. We
all sleep together in the cabin,

'lhe railway people wanted me
off the land at Wembley be-
cause they thought that one day
I would have hundreds of
goats."

That is precisely what the
NewmiR’s villagers are afraid

qf. They are helping the woman
who owns the disused quarry.
Mrs Anne

.
Nicholls, who lives

in Bristol, to start legal action
to get him evicted.

IN A HOLE
A SQUAD of nature

lovers who have been
carrying toads across a
busy road to their mating
grounds in Yorkshire are

being urged to hop it.

For an unusually short breed-
ing season means that numbers
of toads.who have finished mat-
ing and' successfully recrossed
the road on the way to marshes
and dykes at Scarborough are
being collected by tbe well-
meaning patrol and carried back
to Throxanby Mere.
The frustrated toads then

have to negutiate the main road
yet again with an increased risk
of being squashed by traffic.

Now Mr Ian Massey, curator
of the town's Wood. End natural
history museum and the organ-
iser of the scheme, has asked his

volunteers, armed with torches
and buckets, to desist.

“This year we were taken by
surprise when the toads finished
mating in only a few days: But
now the message has got round
and everyone is helping them
get home," he said.

RED SQUIRRELS

THRIVE IN

REGENT’S PARK
Eight out of the 10 red

squirrels released into Regent's
Park by London Zoo just before
Christmas have survived

• One of the objects of tbe
exercise was to see how the
red squirrels would fare against
grey squirrels. Of the other two
red squirrels, one was killed

by a cat and the other knocked
down by a car.

Each squirrel has a radio
collar so that zoo staff can
monitor their activities.

TEST CASE

ON BIRDS

OF PREY
fPHREE High Court"

judges are to be asked •

to rule on a test case over--
the protection, of British

birds of prey.

The judges will be asked to.;

decide on the legal meaning of .1

part 'of the 19S1 Wildlife and
Countryside Act after the law*
caused a major problem at

Ashton-undr-Lyne magistrates’ "

court yesterday. *

Tbe case, one of the first-
1

,

brought by the Royal Society-
for the Protection of Birds un--\

der the Act. centres on;
Eric Kirkland. 59 a falconer.

Kirkland, of Manor Road,
Haugtiton Green, Denton,
Greater Manchester, pleaded
not guiltv to illegally possessing;
four goshawks and tn selling
three of tbem for £1,250.

The court heard that he
’

bought the birds believing they

.

were bred legaHy and in legal

'

captivity.
t

But Mr Mark Love. prosecut: •

ing for the R S P B. alleged that.-,

the four goshawks had different-1

characteristics from the parent-
birds and were therefore “

illegal under the Act.

Burden of proof ')•

“ That is because the burden
of proof falls upon Mr Kirkland *-

to prove he had the birds in h»M
possession legally.
“Tbe law may seem.-

draconian, but it is quite clear..-;

The J881 Act means that no-,
one can benefit from an act'-,

whtc hwas originally unlawful.*
Mr Love said that under the

1981 Act, birds of prey could
be kept lawfully under only'"
three.categories. Thev must be-;-,

imported under licence, taken-
from the wild by licence from;'
the Environment Department,--;
or bred in captivity from birds'-
lawfully in captivity.

~
Magistrates adjourned their

decision until May 2. Eut both
prosecution and defence said
after the case that whichever
way the decision went, they
would appeal to the Divisional
Court.

OSPREYS ARRIVE
A pair of ospreys have

arrived at rbeir traditional
site_ 'at Loch Garten nature
reserve Jn the Highlands, the
Royal Society for the Protec-
tion of Birds said yesterday.

Director-General of the Indepen- bl5 mother, a nurse, when she

dent Television Authority from returned from a night shift- A BIGGER SPLASH

SPARE A COPPER
Police dog handler Pc John

Shorter has given £3- 83*2 to

charity after picking up aM the

coins thrown at him by hooli-

gans at last Saturday’s Torquay

publishei.yesterday. He d

January, aged 80.

Latest -wnis-i*i6'-
house Verdict: accidental after confessing they were age them from throwing tbe

embarrassed about their size. coins.”

DUKE’S WEEK
For the first time in more than

40 years Radio 3 is to feature a

jazz musician—Duke Ellington

—in its long-running series

“This Week’s Composer." The
Duke's music will be heard
For a week fnom May 13.

LUMLEY FOR TV-am
Joanna Lumlcy is to stand in

for David Frost as a presenter
on TV-am's “ Good Morning
Britain ” for the npxt two Sun-
days. Mr Frost has engage-
ments in America.
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CZECHS CONFINE m .aik, »„

fEX-MINISTER TO SufrBide
By CON COUGHLIN

g"?
.

In Cairo

'COUNTRY VILLA “’rasas
. regime and chritian and

'

• trade union leaders began
- By ROBIN GEDYE in Prague yesterday in Kbarmtouni

\ IlfK JXRI HAJEK, the Czechoslovak Foreign

^
1TA

Minister in 1968, was confined to his overthrow of President

: country villa yesterday to prevent a meeting b* meeting started,

* with Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secretary.
J3"ttJ*£wK

T Several leading dissidents were also placed under - world were severed, giving rise

r intense police surveillance to block contact with
jj ^n^AWnl-^Sri^S^red-

: Western journalists covering the Foreign Secretory s dahab was not incomplete con-

l visit, said Mr Jiri Diensthier^ a %oSo^og™be Weekend coup.
|

% Charter 77 human rights gu(]ao iS trow under martial I

t movprfipnt law and aH demonstrations
f

* TT C MAY A.TTI
moveD:ient-- and strikes have been banned.

£ U .O. iYjLrx JL r\XU Hajek. Foreign "Mini- Gen- Swarredahab has said

5 ster during- the Prague that any strikes or calsl for

* CAMBODIAN
i rTTFRRTTT AS I?

kfa* wXJ
ol

Ti
tD

6 IrlJlJuULL/AiJ his country villa and a 24 w1lich brought down Mr
* hour police guard was placed nuniairy, and although the
i By FRANK TAYLOR on his home. strikes have now- been called

in Washington Mr D
-

ienstbieM * leading

. rpHE United States is Czechoslovak dissidents bad
"Military Coundl.

" edging towards a new police guards placed on their

; military involved in homes. He himself had a police Return to democracy
; 7 JnZhfn* u/ith officials car with three policemen out-

. . ..

t- Indochina, wim omciais , . . They clauned the new mfli-

sayiag Washington is pee- ' tarv regime had not met the

pared to assist non- ** The police visited me this strikers’ demands for a return

Communist guerrilla morning to tell, me that if
j to democracy and the full

0.: armoTK firfhtm* in. Cam- wanted any help, they could restoration of human rights,group* “o provide it. Reports from Khartoum sug-

..it T out of «... hottse. gested that a consensus was

Mr Shultz, Secretary of State.
iJv|Voin»«d to aSS amar £ffff dff toe quick brown

vesterday received two Cam- SSJ XrS l fio rS emerging between the Ooposv
bodian rebel leaders. Prince Pf°y “£ ^erever l go.

tioo groups that there should
Norodom Ranariddh of the £bu J. wiw" “ be a national government for a

Nationalist Army and Mr Son tI0uble omer a- s‘

transitional period of up to 18

— Sana. ..head-T-bf- the- Khmer. * _ months -before elections are

Peoples’ National Liberation Helsinki code held.

F
p?Dce Ranariddh is the son l0

S
pra^e^lVBiSs/SSrlS

„r Drinr. rsWnrinm Sihanouk. if?" mflitarv to the civilian alliance

By CON COUGHUN
1b Cairo

jlfEBUNGS between the
new Sudanese military

regime and civitian and
trade union leaders began
yesterday in Kbarmtouni
to discuss the running of
toe country following toe

,

overthrow of President
i Nuraeiry.

But as the meeting started,
all communications links be-

I tween Sudan and the outside
!
world were severed, giving rise

1 to speculation that the regime
: of Gen. A-bdnl-Rahman Swared-
!
dahab was not incomplete con-
trol of the country.

Following the weekend coup.

U.S. MAY AID

CAMBODIAN
GUERRILLAS
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Washington

military involved in

Indochina, with officials

saying Washington is pre-

pared to assist rion-

Coamnunist guerrilla
groups fighting in Cam-
bodia.

French Right-win^

Opposition seal

election pact
By MICHAEL FIELD in Pane

HPHE two main sections of the French Right-
A

wing opposition yesterday signed . an

unprecedented agreement “ to govern

together and only together ” if they win the

next general election. bers of the senate's electoral

The pact was solemnised coHege.
. ^

.

.
' v™ in fhP lu their joint statmeut ofat a ceremony in tne

ajmg> yesterday, toe R PR-
National Assembly. UDF Opposition .said that pro-

r«. .,.,c a Hirprt forceful portional representation wasw“ ^incompatible with the insfitu-

Mr Thomas (“Tip”) O’Neill, Speaker of the

United States House of Representatives^ with
Mr Corbadhev in the Kremlin yesterday. “ He’s
hard, he’s tough, he’s strong.” he said after his

four-hour meeting with the Soviet leader. .

JAPANESE

MOVES

J . .l. /~inrviarfinn }
UJCompanDie wuu tne insmu-

retort to what tbe Oppoertron
j tion$ j ^ Fift4l Repnblit

..

considers unscrv^ulous an^ undertook to re-establish

attempts by toe Letft-wang the majority voting system as

government to thwart them soon as they regained power,

of certain victory in. March The RPR and UDF adopted

next year. “three principles" and “ four

^mnriatd cotnd- essential objectives which will
By an

Ch^ guide their action ” up to toe

J! SUftnSB S key date’’ of the 1986

nresident of the Centre-Right “If we win a majority ja

Union for French Democracy national assembly there mil be

endorsed their political union real change of *overmiient. We
at the same time that President shall govern together and omy
Mitterrand and his Socialist together, toe join* state-

Cabinet put -Ihe finishing meat said. (This dismisses

touches to three Bills to change right the Socialist *nn to split
. Jz - t 1.. aL. «4ia mam 11 lhp«rt ” G/MKPr.- ^ -m -m A B.

| lOLKTuPS LD UUC7 DUO «!# ^ .TTmT % It
— r

‘Police to blame’ for WORRY EEC SjSMSijttS
assentolv promise .of Socialists ana centre.

T . .. • Bv ALAN OSBORN
Asseraoiy.

feanins Right-wingers.)

Langa inaccuracies <g"£S* — a„;
w^^So^s

L/ In Brussels Tbe first two Bflls stmnlate based on another majority

Tffi South African police yesterday accepted the (-0MM0.V MARKET offi-

blame for anv inacuraties in a statement made dais vesterdav reacted wie /teoartment feel, raising two parties agreed. -They. Pfo-

a “'social demociotic” com-
promise of Socialists and centre.

Bv ALAN OSBORN feaning Right-wingers.)

Common Market Tomf aims
“We toall refuse to support

Correspondent
JUU* any compromise government

in Brussels Tbe first two Bflls stipulate based on another majority

/vumnv irAnirPT that elections heXt March will Which would, by its Y^YMtnre,
COMMON MARKET offi-

use proportional representation be unstable and mcoheront the

dais yesterdav reacted at the department led, raising two parties agreed. .They pro-

witft a mixture of scepti- toe number of deputies by 88 mised to implement ^jomt

. v, i0 S77 in 101 departments. To proposals for government
asm ana concern to the

qualify for seats, a parly list, based on aims set out m the

latest measures announced must poll at least five per cent, agreement-

by toe Japanese govern- of toe vote.
Priorities listed

meat to curb Japan’s huge There will be at least two
. - -

. ,
v*. 8

. deputies for department except They hsted four prku’ines.
trade surplus with the rest

;n the tiny islands of St Pierre the retowtioo of pobhe esqpmiA-

of toe world, parrioilarly et Mqiiefon, off the Canadian twe and taxes; toe wrnnvai of

America coast, which will return only unfair regulations, the gradual

_ „ ^ one. privaiasudioti of public sector
The Community Commission .. nJU mthistirial. cammeraal and Jrank-

i Brussels said, "Given the The *WM B.H toe
vtoich betobg m

uportance that the Japanese
ûniuors ^?£usly toe oompeSve market” and

overnment attaches to trade re^onai c^anors^prevrousiy
u laceration «f soriai rela-

A blame for any inacuracies in a statement made

to Parliament in Cape Town on the day 19 blades

wefe shot dead by police in the Eastern Cape

township of Langa.
Mlution „~t in the heeds

Gen. Johan Coetzee, Com- Df toe police.

Tbe first two Bills stipulate based on another majority

that elections heXt March will Which would, by its very nature,

use proportional representation be unstable and incoherent, the

at toe department feel, raising two parties agreed- -They pro-

toe number of deputies by 86 mixed to implement joint

in S77 in 10 1 departments. To proposals for government

sary
V
th^has prompt^ yet SwTreddahab^ said % ~hTd Vhat he and bis. men had ticol and economic level would

J

‘

another agonising re-examioa- ,07c “had not been fullv appointed the 15-man Military attempted to gain as much be negated.
rnmnumihi

-! tion of the coaOict by tbe If* l"
^ cSaodl which would assume information aboot toe ind-

1 Gen. Coe tree told the «rm-
1

^missjon

American Press and television-
,

law-making powers and would deQt in short time ava&- mission that smee August, 1984.

Alt),nnlftl nffiriais <aid that “Codes (based upon umver- rule the country for an interim w before Mr Tonic 1ft a “well-orchestrated pro-^ Swareddahab, who took Grange, Min ister of Law and j3S£ SSren^bsenre S^mSS^tS tioi»

sails’“3 sst^wjsa,M sSrSffiSS
Helsinki Act. we have not made himself President of the <>n Coetzee admitted that cratic FronMvas set in mofkm t?£Lr?» Nation, for shears. ers nd ft*Wa^pon shimTd have Hexi- ^ Coraf0rtab\c conclu- transitional Military Councd. a “certain amount* of bad with the intention of making m^er of senous concern. '

, it is pointed cessive gnp poMtoased tradto
b hty to come to the rebels

-0Bf - Sir Geoffrey said in a Gen. Taj Abdullah . was publicity had resulted, but South Africa ungovernable. L
Tne commission, acting on TheJjj* r?h%t' th e reions, vanns."

''

lunchtime speech. appointed vicerpresident. . added: “That was all we could The genc^ said that during of the Iff Coootoi^ of Foreign policy wooJd be coo-
“We are not rubng military' * p ... nnininn -t,

; ,ldsr_ Formation of the Nfilitary do in tbe tune limit. . . The a visit to the Eastern Cape countries, has been badgering as *mry neagea
constitu. ducted “firmly without trockl-

aid out if it would be the dif- ^7un
Jj££ Council indicated that the new blame lies with the police.” with Mr Le Grange in February. JaPan

..
for

.
several years to

beRepresented in -the mg to others, W*fcout weakness
ference in enabJmg the resist- ?/u

U
worfs ^to^eedT*”
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Sudanese leader had rejected The inquiry- under Mr it had been madl dear to him ?PCB *ts ntenal market to toS«rds anyone and based

am* to sustain itself,* one to match words with deeds.
^

a caU for a return to demo* justice Donald Kannemeyer of that the unrest situation was «niP°rts with lack of success.
facto become mem- soldy oo natioosd inlttrest"

official was quoted as saying. Sir Geoffrey surreotiously o-atic government from avilian the Eastern Cape Supreme worsening, that intimidation f9
win rpso

.— —
.. He went on to add that this took a sentence from the dissi- leaders, and Col. John Garang, Court bad beard police officers was on me increase, and that

XB Dlu
f
on &aP

r •_
^ point had not yet been reached, dent Charter 77 Human Rights the South Sudan guerrilla on the scene contradict the hiai* ramnwnitv leaders feared l Two ve^s ago Tokvo agreed AAA AAA il

i appointed vicerpresident. .

senate, ana regional wunuuwn.
will Ipso facto become mem- soldy on aabopea mterefit

Noble cause

dent Charter 77 Human Rights the South Sudan
document “The human rights leader.
and freedoms underwritten bv

President Reagan, in authoris- this agreement constitute the
vlp . rv

ing the change in policy, has features of a civilised life." he FLALL UlftLK.

taken swift advantage of a sur- said. Delegation goesDelegation goes sooth
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1 Correspon-
dent writes : Gen. Abdul-

1 prising switch of mood in Con- • 7„lW.nu*.'.rB i

.. gross. Space arms research
... dent writes : Gen.

Lost week, toe House of Re-
sir Geoffrey was also forced Rahman Swareddahab,

presentahves Foreign Affairs
to make a iast-rninute altera- of the 15-man tra

tlon h5s speech in resPonse Mil?55
' 1,1 suj™ fo 3 Rassian-style propagandist yesterday that he had

. gucmlla g^ps to be chan-
iechire from Mr Bohuslav delegation to the s<

on the scene contradict the black community leaders feared Two years ago Tokyo agreed I

minister's assertion in Parlia- for their Jives. to limit exports of certain sen- 1

meat that they had .
been “ Black weekends were stive goods such as telecom-

surrounded by a mob hurting planned and the information munkations equipment, com*:
petrol bombs. fpJlow to the police decreased poter-controlled machine tools.

. -i- '. ' dramarinaJiv ” he said. quartz watches and motor-

Shortcoming de« In I* Lc to ae Commonig.

.IS ^ effect the growth^f the

200,000 Danes Join
/ .t

pay deal protests
r

Sir Geoffrey was also forced Rahman Swareddahab. leader Gastrow. counsel for the Oppo- between^August last year and
imbalance.

LSrlL^minute altera- of the I5^nan transitional *tion ^ Progressive_ Federal March 25 to* y-ear. 68 people

. Committee approved S5 million ^ h , h in response Military Coundl in Sudan, said P^V- wn coetzee sain ne oe- DM Ken nwea in unre
• in funds for the Cambodian RassSn K-ie propagandist yesterday that he had sent a wyed it should have been the Extern Cape Of this

. gucmlla groups to be chan- Secure from MV Bohuslav delegation to the south, to dear to any objective listener ber. 52 had died from
nelled through Thailand. Chnoapek, tbe Czech Foreign arrange peace talks with Col that- .there would have, beep wounds.

' During bis first term, Mr .Minister, on the merits of toe John Garang, leader of tfaj m the mimsters Tn the swne .period;

Reagan maintained a “hands- Kremlin’s latest proposal for a Sudan Peoples Liberation • peop e had beeB inRired- --r-—
~ deal nrriTT’ riAA

off” military policy towards freeze on missile deployment Anny
;

He said that “ Ipser equip- — formgn goods and Judged a «ai.
. RELALL FOK

Indocbina, even though he pro- . . .. . Col Garong said in a broad- ment” for not control — tear- m7MAlv pir’crrc package oF market-opening • gut Mr Poul SchlueteT, XU-Jvuxaju m.

. dahned pubSS Sat America^ - 0n the whoIe ^uesl,on of cast that he would continue smoke and rubber bullets — HUMAN BIGHTS measures designed to simplify _
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,<Thfl
had been a “noble cause” in

sPace weapons, one must toe civil war unless the coup should not have been with- rail for E E C to act procedure for exporting goods Prune Minister, saia. me T>d^l\n\r?C TVTATV
Yretnam

understand that the Soviet leaders handed over power to drawn when more effective to Japan, to reduce import re- government will not move an JSvriiiN O JxlAlN.
- Union has been engaged on the people in seven days; weapons were issued to police Off* Maorio Correspondent strictions and to expand foreign . . „ __

Officials are carefui to point this on a large scale for many Meanwhile the situation' in the patreds. writes: Mr Stanley Clinton purchasing by public bodies.
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, , . „ M yesterday as Wing «« normal in iarie of a contingent to ^ioner. yesterdar branded the T?®, pac

h
K“ge P^s a two per cent cefling on

Natou^ist, Army or toe ^ toe remits of that and st3b'*"
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ensure that brs men are equip- South African regime as being
libê Use in wage rises would stay, he said. By mjCHAEL FARR in Bonn
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pio-njgut a<l a resu it of that CTTmFNT CnWYT riFAD tulSl their task, depending on rights.
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Khmer Rouge toe biggest of
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ULA1J his objectives.” the general told He called on the EEC to gStes. toe provincial towns of Aalborg. t
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treaty obligations- .
A 19-year-old student died in Mr Justice Kannemeier. take. up the fight ” on behalf . Aarhus and Odense as hundreds ambassdor

.
to Libya for

organisations.
« „nt Chile from a gunshot wound Asked about earlier evidence °f the Wack majont>. «n»Hn» iJl of thousands of workers Tallied consultations in the wake

Officials are careful to point this on a large scale tor raa&y Meanwhile toe tituation'in the patrols.
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aoy years,” said Sir Geoffrey. south was reported in.Khartoum “it is the dutv of th

He told his hosts : “No ooo “ h<W in <±.r« of a CMtin

party. Gen Coetzee said be. be- had been killed in unrest in
.
Japao is selling aDoui nu- AnoUR unrest in Dej

lieved it shouJd have been the Eastern Cape. OF this num- lion more to the Common
nnn nnn

clear to any objective listener ber. 52 had died from bullet Market a year than it buys. XA as 200,000 dfimonst
that- there would have., been wounds. Mr Nakasone. the Japanese Parliament Square to
sbortconnog5 m the ministers Tn the same period. 196 Prime Minister, this week called vprnmen t iffiDOSed pay
statement

. people bad been injured. on the Japanese to buy more govern p P J

He "said that “ lesser’ equip- foreign goods and. pledged a aeal.
.

n*nt” For riot control — tear- RTrw7HS package of “market-opening ’
• Blrt jjr Poul Scbkieter,

smoke and rubber bullets — HUMAN KXGHTa measures designed to sunpEfy
. 0„ iA .

should -not have been with- rail for E E C to act procedure for exporting goods Prune Minister, saia. ine

drawn when more effective to Japan, to reduce import re- government will not move an
weapons were issued to police Off* Madrid Correspondent strictions and to expand foreign . . „
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“ It is the duty of to eofficer ^avis. Labooris Euro-Coofums-
• Mckaa_ ^ acram. _

The austerity

By JULIAN ISHEKWOOD in Copeniagen

LABOUR unrest in Denmark flared again yesterday

as 200,000 demonstrators packed Copenhagen’*

Parliament Square to protest against a-' two-year

government imposed pay;

organisations.

Vietnamese troops and Cam-
bodian guerrillas clashed at two
Cambodian guerrilla camps
near the Thai border yesterday.

'-Thai military officials in Bang-
' kok said.—Reuter.
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j,..,. Vp.n Aarhus and Odense as hundreds
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terday ’ recalled its

ambassdor .to Libya for

jpcnuiKi- anti-government leaflets ’ m bombs, fie- replied: “That is pea nCommuoity. Mr Davis 1

J«S:
Sir Geoffrey leaves’- Prague Santiago, police said yesterday, not a term I would have used, said: “It is my hope that the

W1™ aiucttct.
r-.- TT n r ur u u « ’ r ; .mi — _ • _ _today for Warsaw. i --U P I.

Whoneeds
microchips

“I would rather have said Commission will now review CATnrmiTtjtv fears rnnwwriv minority coalition ,
pu«- fl'n- reter oonusen, tne

that the petrol bombers shoifM existing Knks .with South Africa
U>mmim«y rears f^^rfy m.nmty ammon ^ef government spokesman,

be rendered harmless.’’ and deride what contribution It seems probable that bad rff~P ^ for - wage said Bonn was not considering
Questioned on the background the' Community can make Mr Nakasone done nothing,

oF two oer cent breaking off diplomatic rela-
to tbe -anrest in toe black towards ending this offence Congress would hare author- ™cr«^e re^orwo^pg cem.

tJons with TripoJi.
townships, toe general said toe against humanity.” ised measures to «t Ja*Mmesc

JJur^ wSSgweS. Two West German bystanders
sales in the United States

. ,
.. were serionsly hurt in the

/XI • 1 ' TT H- through tariffs or quotas. Austenty measures induding shooting. One, a -45-year-old

I ihlTl^) I
• The Common Market concern woman who was

.
hit in the

1 1-1 wmmMf Vy 1

1

B A9%M\ X <lo3Co XJ •L/« is twofold: a bilateral “arrange- wage Jtnrackets, .
prn'ate loan stomach, remained in a critical

meat " between Japan .and toe constrictions and an lncreasem condition yesterday

, - _ _ _ United States in international company tax from 40 to 50 per Although some conservative

AYTAf» VahrmreUm XTTDiF trade could have serious adverse cent, were also passed. politicians have called on the
‘ UVLI iJlIilllVlin I VIMi consequences for Community Despite calls by the leader- government to follow -the

exports. But the alternative, a ship of toe Danish trade muon British example and sever
roovfc- towards protectionism by federation to return to work, relations with Libya, Herr

By HVGH DAVIES in Peking the United States, could be even workers marched on govern- Boenisch said this was not

a^iWTVA n„ «s Art** . worse, undermining the worlds meat institutions to protest at raised when the incident was
*. ,

rUiNA seemea to nave, plain, jhn sai ome timing oi free trade system and enconrag- toe government intervention. examined at yesterday’s Cabinet
1 emberrassed the toe visit was; stiH under chs- ^ japan l0 divert still further ,
1 United States last night by *as to

.
be *n sales towards Europe. Labour unrest Knowledge denied
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^
.TJe Community wiL^thi« wait YcstercUyJ strike, following A detailed report presented

had agreed to send a con- „ _rp,,-„j *n if
wlUl some anxiety the details 17 days of the worst labour un- to the Cabinet by the Interior

ventional rather than a * wiMtSSar of the latest Japanese plan, due rest Denmark has known for Ministry noted that the acting
nuclear-armed warship to armed vessei He reoUwl- “ YcL to be announced in July. many years, hit factories, charge d'affaires at -the Libyan
Shanghai. that is the correct understand- There is considerable doubt People’s Bureau in Bonn, who
The ceremonial call will be ing. That has always been ao in Brussels that the eventual !»«• agnpapen and govern- was smnmoned to the Foreign

the first to a port on the understanding between China package will have, much effect nimtomces. Ministry on Tuesday, and the

Chinese mainland by ao Amen- and toe United StatS.” however. Commission trade RubbitomC^oeohagen again ^erdemed that Trrpolibad
can naval vessel since toe This was because toe ship was negotiators .have learned Jroni want uncollected mid the ports ordered or knew of the Wiling.

Communist takeover io 1949.
.
to enter Chinese territorial long and painful experience the of ttipenhagen and Aarhus re- Nevertheless, Fatahi Tarhoni,

It has been the subject of waters and “that is our gap that lies betweoi what
:
the mamed closed, though other toe 29-year-old gunman

months of discussion involving sovereignty." • Japanese promise and what they hatoo^ seemed unaffected, disarmed by 1

an off-duty police-

Mr John Lehman, United State?
‘ Hh explained that ’ Peking ulH®ateIy deliver. doric offiaals said. man momeols after the shoot-

Navd Secretary, who visited stood for the reduction and __™ “OR stewards leader, »ng admitted that he came to
Peking lost summer. eventual destruction of all

Community fears

Tt seems probable that

of thousands of workers Tallied consultations in the- wake
to the call by militant shop 0f the Easter weekend
stewards to protert at govern- assassination in Bonn of a
roent intervention in collective

by awage barring. su^nter of Col. Gadfefi.
* ,.SS?
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By HVGH DAVIES in Peking
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months of drscossion involving sovereignty." • 80,1

Mr John Lehman, United States'
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' H\i explained that Peking ultimately deliver.

Naval Secretary, who visited stood for the reduction and
~~
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Yaobans (SuSst paS? aod C2iina. By Onr Islamabad
chief, uring a 40-roioute meet-

“»ctaduig discussions oni possible Correspondent

jing in Peking with journalists
m modernising Pakistan’s Prime Minfetei

from Australia and New Zea-
aiina s surtact fleeL Mr Mohammad Khan Junejc

land. - 54; named his country’s first all

He leaves tomorrow for a tour PENTAGON SURPRISE
of the two countries. VT . . .

I
As a matter of worldwide dote set

policy, the Pentagon never Our Washington State

I

divulges whether ships are writes : Officials at the Pentagon
|

carrying nuclear weapons, a were taken by surprise bv the

5 ZIA member of the Danish Com- of Coi Gaddafi’s regime.
mmrist party, said “We will He told police interrogators

IN NEW CABINET J5“p “P, toe action until he had specifically come to killiiy tt rx
Sdiineter has gone." GebriJ Denali,

a 50, one of eight
By Out Islamabad But Mr Schluetcr said that Libyan exiles in West Germany
Correspondent Mr Andersen’s “war cry” Herr Boenisch said Tarhoni

Pakistan's Prime Minister, was a danger to democracy. was Issued with a visa for a
Mr Mohammad Khan Junejo, one-month stay in West
54; named his country’s first all- FOI DMRD PI ACT wrmany at the end of January
civilian Cabinet in eight years

^ * JloU HLA5 1 by the embassy in TripoIL Ha
yesterday, keeping five mini- One person was killed and "“F extended in Bonn for
sters from the Cabinet of Presi- three were seriously injured bv a further two months despite a
dent Zia. an explosion in a carriage at a warning by exile sources that a
an -.I.

station near Colombo Inter- raa? a simitar name had
a? "^1, Airp°rt yMtnday as armed on a morder mission.

Pakistan's Prime Minister, was a danger to democracy.
Mr Mohammad Khan Junejo,

"

54; named his country’s first all- COI.OMRO RI ACT

divulges whether ships are writes : Officials at the Pentagon All toe immsters are mem
carrymg nuclear weapons a were taken by surprise bv the bers of the pariiament which sri Uidca SbkItaTriS murtier mission,
stance that has led to. a nft in statement in Peking that Wash- opened on March 23 after elec- by Mrs l hat trr
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the Anzus pact, with New ingtoa had promised tost a tions which the military govern- . ' JTJjlfP TO FRFFririWZeatang refusing to allow the United States warships would ment barred political parties
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United States warships would ment barred political parties
not carry nodear weapons on from contesting. Mr Junejo's is

the first port call to China since toe first all-civilian cabinet
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Fto, noted for some recent Thirteen people bave been Koto, 50, has been sentenced
Sans, was asked about shot or hacked to death by ua- in tbe Estonian capital. Tallinn

1 toe Shanghai visit. Initially he identified assailants in two inci- to four years in a labour cams
said: “I am not very familiar dents this week in Uganda’s and four years’ internal exile
with these details. _ . ,

troubled Ipwcro district, a base for anti-Soviet agitation and
lie called on •,«&u Qizhen, a of anti-Govoromcnt guerrillas, propaganda, an emigre group

vicc-forcign minister, who was eyewitnesses and Press reports in Sweden said yesteniav^-~
sitting alongside hun, to ex* said yesterday.—Reuter. Reuter.
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By JAMES MncMAXUS in Jakarta

J^JRS THATCHER told President Suharto of
Indonesia yesterday that Britain had no'

intention of interfering in the conflict in the
former Portuguese colony of East Timor.

After a two-hour meeting in Jakarta, a senior
Indonesian official said the Prime Minister had asked
the President for more information to clarify reports
critical of Indonesian conduct in East Timor which
Jakarta annexed in 1978.

i

from Holland in 1945. theBritish sources described
the meeting as
successful.’*
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into the new republic, while the

„ . .
backward eastern sector re-°5ver

; “ter made it dear
|
mained under the control of aMrs Thatcher had told the 64-| sleepy Portuguese administra-

year-old P re^dent that the i lion that ruled largely through
future of the troubled territory ’ local warlords
was a matter for Indonesia. Por- p - k„, ..

tugal and the United Nations ?-
,val

[>.
bel" een

c
competing

and Britain had no intention of i« ,0,,a
!
,

?w* p
Up

?
after lhe coi ‘

interfering. “pse of the Portuguese empire
' Human, rights groups have
called on the British Govero-

folfowing
1974 led to civil war in East

500 Miles

merit tp stop supphmg arms to
an d Indonesian interven-

Indonesia on the grounds that
lion-

W'estem diplomats in Jakarta
who have visited the territory
recently reject claims of mas-
sacres by Indonesian troops as
** grossly exaggerated.”

A senior diplomat said:
“There have been some abuses
by the Army. but. equally, hard-
core guerrillas have committed
atrocities on civilians.

“The conflict in the terrrtorv
is now at a low level, and the
fact is that, in a woefully un-
developed area with little infra-

structure. Indonesia is spending
a great deal of money to im-
prove living standards.

“The impression received by
an independent visitor is of

Timor against guerrillas from normalcy, poverty, government

INDONESIA'0
”

INDIAN
OCEAN

australiaj

its troops have massacred civil-

ians during operations in East

the Fretilin movement. investment and the gross exag-
In particular, the London- ge ration of the guerrilla propa-

based Campaign for the Defence ganda organisations abroad.”
of Human Rights in Indonesia
has alleged that the Indonesian
Army' killed about 200 people at
the tillage of Kraras in August;
1985, an allegation denied by
the Jakarta authorises.

- ‘ Claims exaggerated
'

Although the British Govern-
ment in common with other
Common Market countries,

does not recognise Indonesian

control of the territory, and
has declared its support for

the right of the population to

self - determination, it has
abstained on all recent resolu-

tions at the United Nations
condemning Indonesian occupa-
tion of East Timor.
The heavily-forested island

territory lies at the eastern end

Trade balanced

Despite the dispute over East

Timor. Mrs Thatcher has no
intention of allowing the issue

to obstruct her efforts to

increase British :rade with the

world's fifth most populous
nation, and the most important
power in South-East Asia.

Trade between the two
countries; is evenly balanced,

but Britain is looking for

further defence orders and
contracts in the field of coal-

mining. rail and sea transport,

navigational aids, goldmining

and the offshore oil industry.

Indonesia recently bought
three Tribal-class frigates from
Britain, live more Hawk jet

trainers to complement two

of the 3.000-mile-long crescent- squadrons already in service

shaped archipelago that con- with the

stitutes the Indonesian republic. l KriJ
In colonial times, the Portu- manufactured by British Aero-

guese occupied the eastern half space

22.000-sq;milg; islaad,

divided laterally by a
- high mountain ridge, while the

of the

which is

DutchT took the western half.

- On Indonesian independence

The deal foe the Rapier
surface-to-air missiles was the

largest British arms Sale of last

year.

Editorial comment—PI*

Communists increase

attacks in Phillipines
By IAN WARD in Singapore

COMMUNIST guerrilla attacks have substantially

increased .
throughout the Philippines, the

country's official' news service reported yesterday.

In one ambush, one of

the - archipelago republic's

senior fieid commanders was

killed.

These reports tame 24 hours

after the government in Manila

released the text of letters

President' Marcos had sent to

'

Singapore's Prime Minister. Lee

Koan ‘ Yew. and Indonesia’s

President Suharto assuring them
that bis administration remained

in full -control of the Philippines

military and political situations.

Mr Lee and President Suharto

had jointly expressed their

" very great concern ” with

fel0P^?l?h^Si?
a
fhJ"l£t Communist “ liquidation - squad

™P 'no1 kille^ a government informer

died and another 200 were
wounded in clashes between the

Communist
.
New People’s Army

and government forces.

-Claiming that recent news

in classic guerrilla fashion,
leaving a warning note on the

body.
Meanwhile in the main island

of 'Luaon, at least 27 people
including women and children~l_«lsililliue; turn iiu-iuuiiiji wuimu auu liiuuigm

reports of the ‘guerrilla action are reported to have died during
were • exaggerated.

l

President a scries of attacks in three
Marcos fold his t\vo fellow towns on the Bicol peninsula,
A'SEAN leaders that there ] 50 miles south-east of Manila,

was no need to worry about the in a move clearly armed at

Communist threat in the reinforcing discipline within the

Philippines. ' military’s officer ranks, the act-

“ We- are confident our demo- line- Philippines' Armed Forces

cratic institutions are in no Chief of 5taff, Lt-Gen. Fidel

danger of subversion,” he said. Ramos, had announced he has
suspended the commandant and

Plea, to ASEAN armoury custodian- of a military

.... Mar- school from which Communist
Sigmficantly, Prudent M

guerrillas seized over 400 assault
qos suggestedJhat with continu

rifles ^ hundreds of rounds of
oc undersongs

«d support
ammunWon , ast month .

from
r’nvem- Despite widesrpead follow-up

grouping,, he manoeuvres in the island bv
ment were confident of government troops there have
?wng.the been no -lien, of weapons nr ml-
bringing about a lasting econo

since fhe raid
mic recovery-

.
.

He claimed that latest intelli-

gence estimates put the Neiy Brito^ killed .

Peoples
regi • Brian Smith, a British citizen.

of Sis and his Filipino wife Alice Nc-re

found shot dead in their cotta-e
strength were armefl.

at Ambulong, an island beach
The Pbilippinta l^der

. resort south 0f Manila I»t
tajned titdt

’ week, -the British embassy- said
enjoyed a less than one-jer cent

following among _the_ gen?™ 1 J
iujipwiue . i.

population and.nribtarily speak*

mg they were vastly inferior to

the nation's armed forces. This

all-round inferiority, - he said,

was reflected in the kill ratio

last month that was five to one

in favour of the armed forces.

Yesterday’s _
reports said that

the commanding . officer of the

30 KJ3LLED IN

BUS CRASH
By Onr Srinagar
'Correspondehl .

the coBun«nu ‘ - ,— At- least ^50 tourists were

Army’s. 30th infantry division^ kiHcd and 00 others injured,

a colonel, had- been killed in many of them critically, in a

the southern island of Minda- bus crash on the IBO-mik-

nao.'as. he was travelling to

inspect his troops. His jeep was

ambusheA by some 50 guerrillas

outside t«*;;provincial capital,

Butuan,' in A<$isan del Norte

province. 480 tides south-east

of Manila.

. In thfc, neighbouring province

of Augsait (fel Sur, a five-man

. , . ... cr - —

Srinagar Jammu national tiich-

way in northern India on Tues-

day nig+it-

'The accident occurred when
the Srinagar-bound bus from

Calcutta skidded' in- rain and

fetl into a ravine near Ram-
ban. 80 miles From Srinagar.

No foreigners were involved.

L.A. choses !AFGHAN
Tom Bradley 'VETERAN

again ;A‘HERO’

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday . April //, /3-?i $

Victorious again — Mayor Triornas Bradley, of . .

Los Angeles acknowledging the cheers of -his

supporters- after, being elec fed for the fourttv-time. ;

1

By TONY .UXEX-MILLS
in New York

.
^Tayor Thomas Brad lets

-

nf Los. -Angeles, the
grandson-of slaves- and' the

first black to be ederted

to the office, was re-elected

for a fourth four-year term
yesterday!

' Trmmphanilv addressing sop-
pnrtere after bis?WJSte. RepUh-
tican-backed opponent concedW
defeat.- Mr Bradley. 67. com-
mented:. “Las Anaeles has
made history. jottf£hr.” •

He added
:

;* You have shown
that this- city- elect* its leader-
;hip ba<ed hot upop the ques-
tion nf colour of -sex

.
or. where

one ' was . born- or where one
worships: ' rather, on the .conlcmt
>f nru*'s character..on the per-
formance of. that individual.”

With a quarter, of the vote
counted . 'early . . vesterdav. ! Mr
Bradley was leading bv 67-7-per
cent, compared 16 30-5 ptr cent,
for- his cb allohgwv.Citv CcHin-

cillor John Ferraro. In 1981 the
[liberal Democrat ' mayor won
with .M per teat, of the! vole.

1

Clever manipnlator

Broadlv acknowledged as a

siiccrssfiil administrator arid

clever manipulator of ' the ' city’s
fiverse and unoe-voratiTe ethnic
croups, the mayor never seemed
in danger of losing: the- election,

despite a negative campaign'
.vaeed by bis iiu -year-old oppon-

-

?nt. 1 - .

Over the rears the Piavor’s
greatest . strength has been the'

broadening of his ^support to

every section of
.

the city.-encorii-.

Iiassng'
.
white and blacks of

1i verse political shades. A signi-

ficant portion of' his campaign
-funds came from' the white
upper-middle class districts of

Westwood and Bel Air.

. Editorial Comment—PIS .

By NIGEL WADE
- in Moscow

Papt. Valeri G pinchak
yesterday- joined an

elite but growing band of

Russian soldiers created
” Herops of the Soviet

Union " for bravery in
*

Afghanistan.
Russian Press accounts have

npw identified 22 men who -have-

received this award for fulfilling

I heir “ international duty "

since Red Army troops invaded
Afghanistan -in December, 1979.

Only one, a senior -sergeant,

-

was not an officer.'. '
j

Other “- heroes T have - in-
cluded three helicopter' pilots
and five airmen,, seven who’
screed -with -airborne troops,
and the 'rest were in -various
ground forces. . .

Capt. Grinchak, -the' army-
newspaper F,nu' Stir said yes-
terday. was badly . .wounded
when -Afghan “bandits'"
attacked his unit, but he bravely
continued to lead his men after
giving, himself first aid.-

.
Magazine pictures'"

Two of the “ heroes “ so far-
identified- are- known to- hare-

i
been killed in- -Afghanistan.

‘

i
Several of those who returned

‘have had their port rails- on"the
covers of Russian magazines
and -rwir were recently made
generals.

_.Heroes_of the. Soviet.Union ”
automat icallv receive tSe Order .

of- l.enin-. -the -country^— top-j

civil award.

DRUG EXECUTIONS
Three Nigerians sentenced to

death for drug trafficking have
been executed by firing squad,
an Array spokesman in Lagos
said.—Reuter.
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Don'tbe deceh/edby that familiarTransit bonnetline: beneath it lurks

an eaDnomic miracle. ^
The first-ever direct injection diesel developed specially for the

medium van.Test drive itahdyotfll be so impressed bythe way the 25 litre

Di moves you could well miss what doesn't The fuel gauge.

THE COMPETITION CANT COMPETE.
Even in mixed driving; semi-laden. Ford calculate a one-tonne

Transit Di is capable of36mpg*
Over 25,000 miles - less than a year's driving for many 'trunking

1

vans- such miseriy-thirst makes the Dr about£150 cheaper to run than
- the next-bestfliel efficientvan on the market

Itrealiy islike havingeveryeighth gallon free.
_

ttfcalso like havingyourcake and eating it So simple Is thenew engine
that it cuts overheads as vv«el l as consumption: so efficient is it that allthe

familiar drawbacks of diesel van:operation are removed at a stroke.

MORE POWER FROM LESS FUEL.

Gone Is the glow-plug the waitingand wondering about ignition.

Gone, too/is the ponderous two-stage combustion process of indirect

-injection, which blows so-many unbumt hydrocarbons out through the

exhaustand gves diesel its.'fcmelly" reputation.

The developmentby-Ford of')wMn
technology (see diagram) enables

.. fasten more thorough mixing of airwith fuel, and their combustion a split-*

second later in the one place where eneigycan be translated directly into

.outputThe piston crown.
%a/u:u j-u^ n? wik™ ^ny comparable diesel, it revs more freely

and developsmaximum torque higherin

thepowerband.Atthesame time, careful

choice ofgear ratios means that itdrives

and accelerates like a petrol engine.

. As a result you feel the benefits

in the two places that count most
under your right foot and inyour

wallet
' AWARD-WINNING ECONOMY*

; To prove it; weVe picked up a
_

Design Council award foran engine
k

thatleads theway inwhichman-
ufacturers will move in future to
improve fuel economy

1

WHATS A GARAGE?
While the Transit Di is speech

on the road, you'll find that its no
!®^rquicker into the garage.

1 ' :*
j Simple oil and filter changes at

"

-6,000 miles, and major service intervals

" only at 12)000, make the Di as cheap to

run as it is to fuel.

Morg than £130 million has been
* invested by Ford in giving the Di its

' unique blend of economy with perfor-

mance, so it's hardly surprising the others

havesome :catchingupto do..

wah fuelihe. price it i^though, can

you afford towait?

TORD TRANSIT

FORD CARES ABOUT QUALITY.

"* Rieleionprny figures are aa average oftftelLA urban cycleand

aconSant56m|Aandbothperfwnianceand fueleconomyare

measured and calculated by ford Motor Company Limited ui

line wittrEEC procedure80/1268/EEC,ormanutaduiers

.published figures, .
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Tough warningsfromNCB fail to save
6mega-scabs

g
^^TMnirConference?
m̂mim Trustus"
"Selsdon Park Hotel’s superb conference facilities help ensurethe

success you've planned for,” says Kevan Holland.

SeJsdon is a magnificent historic country house set in 200acres of

parkland with ourown championship 18-hole golfcourse,tennis,

croquet, riding, heated open-air swimming, helipad and much more.

Meeting rooms for6 to 150 delegates with audiovisualfacilities

available. 160 bedrooms with private bath,telephones colourTV,
a

Ring me, Kevan Holland, for details ofourcompetitive inclusive price—
* structure, orsend the coupon below.

SELSDON PARKHOTEL
Sanderstead, South Crflydon, Stare*.

Tel: 02-6578811Tetac946003

BrifcBrffc Latest Proprietor-Owned Hotel

To: K.T. Holland, Sefedon P&kHotd, Sandorstea&Sauff] Cn)yc^Sla1^C3^28KA.'

J"$^% Please send tWa3s<tfjarOanpteCorfowce Services.

.Company

—

* Address’

VICTIMISED MINERS

APPtYINC TO QUIT
AT S. WALES PITS

By COLIN RANDALL

'THE hard line adopted by the Coal Board
in South Wales has helped reduce, but

so far failed to stamp out, intimidation and
harassment of miners who worked during

the strike.

Wfelsh members of the NationtH2 Working

Miners’ Committee have already given Mr
MacGregor, the NCB chairman, a dossier of

individual accounts of threats, abuse and minor

. assault. ' 7". , .
•

, . , .. _ approach is respected by the
Industrial relations officers bulk of bis workforce, have also

are still studying the allega- had their effect
tious. Within a day of the general
’The men's complaints echo march back to work, be

the allegations of victimisation declared that any miner who
made . by Kent miners which refused to work alongside men
were reported in yesterday's who had broken the strike

Pailt Telegraph. ... would be sent ^.ome without

Bat many of the miners who
pay‘

have complamed are so demor- nutnut
aUsed that,' whatever their plans

CoM/tM output
may have been, they are now ^
applying for redundancy terms back to /OpC
to leave the industry and, in - ;

certain cases. South Wales. His words were immediately
Inquiries in the coalfield con- backed up with action and an

firm that some trouble spots, entire shift was sent borne at
described by management as Merthyr Vale. Mr Weekes later
“ isolated " and often exagger- stressed that workers involved
atedi persist ' in any proven case of mtimida-

Btrt blunt warnings on intimi- faced instant dismissal,

daiion issued .by. Mr Philip On a positive note, both man-
•Weekes, the South Wales Area agement and the National
director, a mining engineer. Union of Mineworkers agree
wbose -firm but fair^ninded that in parts of the -coalfields.

Mr MacGregor: Given dossier
of threats

Philip Weekes;
warnings.

suffered its biggest jolt dining
the strike.

Management; .local onion
officers and even- some of the
meu who returned to work dur-
ing- the dispute have chaSenged
the accuracy of statements made
by MrTow Hgllmaa, thefonner
lodge 'official denounced as
•* master scab " for leading tfce
Cymheidre back-to-work revolt
Mr Hollman! 55, au under,

ground loco driver with 30 years
jin the. industry, has been on
sick leave since the dispute
ended, but alleges that other
strike - breakers have been
bounded by militants. He says-
he has no intention of returning '

to the colliery, and is expected
to be offered voluntary redun-
dancv.

Whether or not the level oF
hostility at the pit has been

•.. - -

. :.v- ;-.i

nni^Kiv *i,» irtAoraHoT, treatment of Mr Paul Watson exaggerated, several examples

Sjo^oSld
5W; and his wife Joy.

who stayed out has been Mr Watson, 58. worked alone
in wriSS^couife t!

encouraging. at the Phuniacite plant, near ^dh ^ase fte cSiSSS ^
But Mr Weekes said yester- Aberdare, for 16 weeks beFore

& m jner and or0vfde«i n»ml
S

dav that be remained - deter- the strike ended, while his wife pa™jj nimbe^and
mined to deal in exemplary was au outspoken supporter of L^jce #»,* rteir identities!^
fashion with any intimidation the anti-strike miners’ wives JJf" fae dis5osed^Suse^f

,

though the task of identifying group. fears this ould lead to farther^
culprits was difficult. After the return to work last reprisals.
“I want to know from any mouth, their car was attacked

individual, whether he rings me bv angry mobs outside the Inridenls 6S»nfntj»A 9

privately or speaks to one of works entrance. Damage put at !
lBOimea,

my senior team, of any case of more than £1.000 was done, _.^D
intimrdation.” he said. “J can ieavinK the vehicle looking, in says i\Lo Chief
promise we will jump on it the w£rds 5f a friend, “like an —

;
—

—

very fast indeed. omelette on wheels." One • underground worker
“But my general impression .. Watson suffered abuse claims militants have thrown

Is that the South Wales coal-
and threats inside the plant, coal and water at hhn, urinated

field is recovering remarkably d f d pXCreraenf and dean- over hhn in the shower and'«
welL Output is back to 75 per

*
ng fluidsmeared over clothing subjected him to systematio

cenL. safety is good, and we are ;n“bis locker abuse.
having some success in regain- .

'
' He says: “ Every time I go

ing our customers. All that „ harassment .™to the cage, I get punched
could not have been achieved r lie on narassmeny injhe back and side. There S
without co-operation." _ . , nothing I can do,, because the
By far the worst case of charges sacked cage is fuU of men, and we’re

harassment in South Wales, • aU packed in. The constant

coincidental!v out of Mr At the height of the hostility harassment, from the time I

Weekes’s hands because it five men were sadted for get on the bus, is driving me
affects a coke plant run by the alleged harassment and, follow- crazy” -

’

board's National Smokeless ing the failure of a short-lived Mr Keith Jones, colliery man*
Fuels division, has been the strike to secure their reinstate- a ger. j,as renJinded his 2,100*

meat, their appeals are stui strong workforce of the manage*
under consideration. ment’s policy .on intimidation,

Now a foreman or a higher but insists there have been only
representative of management isolated incidents, chiefly involv.

is within reach wherever Mr ing men being sent to Coventry.
Watson goes, including the Moreover, a group of 19 men
showers.

* • who also crossed picket lines at

J “There is still an atoms- fy^eidre have dissociated

J pbere.” be said. “ As far as I’m “e™*lves from Mr Heilman's

concerned, the dispute is over, allegations.

Aga and I’ll be perfectiv willing to Mr Tony Ciano. the N'UM
ASP? talk to anyone without bearing wage chairman, claimed that

Aga grod«CS
” although men who originally

MM * Another victim of tbe hatred been cold- A

. He says: “Every time I go
.into the cage, I get punched
in She back and side. There is
nothing I can do,, because the
cage is full of men, and we’re
all packed in. The constant

1 L*^ 1 14mVimTTis^
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Cvm Colliery. Beddau. near Dr Kim Howells, the N U M’s

Pontypridd. He worked two South Wales research officer,

shifts after the strike ended, “id: "There’s no way, given

but' has not been to the pit what happened, that there is

since, because of threats to his not going to be a great deal

life. of bitterness for some time to

Mr Fjaelberg normally works come. We’ve given strict orders

under ground, but said the there is to be absolutely no
atmosphere after the return to violence Intimidation or
work was.** murderous,” with a physical abuse of any sort”

deputy manager on one occa-

sion having to disperse a group xt f* i> HTTCCI7C!
of about 50 men “ looking - lN t. K MLSbJkb
almost like a lynch mob.”
Mr Fjaelberg wbtf is reluc- CONFERENCE ON

tant to discuss brs future plans
said :

“ The trouble is much of gm * ypi? T T 4 fCfrvxr
wh3t can happen in a. .colliery SlAJrF jLLAl»3l>N
could go unseen.

,

’

.

'

“My wife is glad'T’ftave not The. only major nationalised
gone back. We both realise industry not to accept an invita*

it is tbe sensible thing and .are tioh. to attend a conference in

thankful we don’t have child- London yesterday on improving
ren, because

.
working-class staff communications Was the

heroes like to pick on women National Coal Board. 4
and kids.” The conference, organised by '

Several of the cases reported, the Industrial Society, was
with

.
names and payroll tjoth- designed to make managers in

bers. to Mr MacGregor concern nationalised. Industries .- more
Cymheidre. the anthracite mine aware of the benefits of taking
near Llanelli, where the South staff more fully into their con-
Wales coalfield’s image of un- fideuce — and in the process
swerving loyalty to the N UM reducing trade union influence.

Tories attack 6empire

building 9 by council

A FORMER senior official with the doomed West
Midlands county council, who was appointed

seven months ago to a new post replacing the office

of Wolverhampton town clerk, is to have 15
assistants and six secretaries, at a cost to ratepayers <
of £200,000. — *

"

The controlling Labour XJ AT HT
group on Wolverhampton XTtAXjA UiUjIjD
council has sanctioned the „

. ^
setting up of an entire new OvFR P^A
'department for Mr Michael w
councillor in Birmingham. INTEGRATION
Mr Lyons was Director of Eco-

nomic Development for West By JOHN PETTY

SSr&5? :z am
rrmlat

ordinator for Wolverhampton. Prime Minister and
Recruitment for his back-up Mr Tebhit, Trade and

team started yesterday with a Industry Secretary, have
national newspaper advertise- been asked to halt the
ment to tbe fury of the Torv integration of PJWVc

5S“
°D Woh'”isnith Enjllsh Channel femes 4

Their spokesman. Mr Bob Townsend"
Bradley, described the derision i.horesen fleet so that a
as "empire building” and “the takeover bid can b«
building up of a political! v> submitted.

Association ia

Farcical decisions whether to
*nen,I,ers . onwnetner to strike over redun*

He said: “ When we get con- aancies and down-eradintf
trol in May, 1.986. we shaU get among former P Si O officers.

The controlling Labour
group on Wolverhampton
council has sanctioned the
setting up of a.n entire new
‘department for Mr Michael
Lyons, a one-time Labour
councillor in Birmingham.
Mr Lyons was Director of Eco-

nomic Development for West
Midlands. Bis new job is Prin-
cipal Officer and Polio- Co-
ordinator for Wolverhampton.
Recruitment for his back-up

team started yesterday with a
national newspaper advertise-
ment to the fury of the Torv
minority group on Wolverhamp-
ton council.
Their spokesman. Mr Bob

Bradley, described the derision
as " empire building ” and “ the
building up of a politically-
motivated cell Inside the civic
centre.’.*

Farcical decisions

society
Asses'uf^436Qia branchesandagaas.

j
- POSTCODE

j

j
I/Wc enclose a cheqae for£ tobeinvested

|
I inaAlone^Alanagerncnrsccni irtr. |

I
&gmre(s)—| ^ ^ tr ^

I

Fleascscndfiirtlei ihli^iulhiionV i

1,1

[ PeierMHanxrnd FCAFCRSl
f

j
National & Provincial Building Society

|

j

H^KHPQS'laBndiord,WestVozkshireiBDI IER.
j

month, fixed rate contracts to vestigation jinder
save the ratepayers money. lies and mergSTImS^brt wSS'“ We have repeatedly warned was presented to Govermnent
against this development. The « a /ait accompli.
Left inside the Wolverhampton *

Labour party now outnumbrs Secret Sale
the moderates and this is just Thu pio.c . «
one of their farcical decisions. "P &. o Onnnrf^fl

11

tH6They are fanning a de. ° SS?*1 *® Euro-
partment i^oding 70 to 75 SsendSpresen,0

'

ke?t
The council's, jobs gdveitise- It^es^oveSS^^

ment calls for five outsiders cent of the mari«?acrn« SScarrying salaries up to £55^90 Strait of Dover^* acn)ss

a year. Other existing staff win .

be switched to the flew depart- ®® * **aJ‘

ment. ^5..
GSs,?rnPent’ which

The appointments are des- tSf-nJLr
rf ** Ifcpntad the

cribed as necessary “ to give ifwe fo? liL ofgreater erophasis to the coordi. neariv SM
redundant.

PIT POLICE COSTS Government has power
Police operations during the require

’

* Perries °tostr,ke cost an estimated divest itself ofthe P A^ditnV.Wf •, ‘ C
u'
n

1

he
i
drc

L P i[ n '-a ^ But one. the
Llanelli, which had the largest process of being sold to §2*?number of working South Wales f!n inns fear ^miners. Um figure hjs dLsciused a|50 br sold at ?5f

rs
f^yesterday in th? Dytcd-Powys season'

end
P‘>lce lora Kurilsg^aSL.jyg!?
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Ifyoulikeyour cars highly agileandresponsive,

thenewMG Maestro EFi is foryou.

Beneaththatbonnetliesapotenttwolitreengine.

ElecfconicaHyfuelinjected.

Translated into performance figures, it cantake

youfromnoughtto sixtyin 8.5 seconds?

Andis easilycapable of315mph?were it legal.

Alloywheels andlow profile tyres increaseyour

gripontheroad,whileventilateddiscbrakes atthe

frontbeefupyourbraking.

Insideyou’flfindredandgreytrim, athreespoke

leathertrumned steeringwheel, adjustablehead

restraints,andcentrallocking.

AHfittedasstandardMGequipment.

Greatercomfort

Throughout the entire range of 1985 Maestros,

yotfllfindmore comforthasbeenlavished than ever

before;Specificationsarehigher allround.

[0 Sormtohtywillyoufindplushjcoinfortableseats,

faniheaghtadjustableseatbelts.

Tn ihp.faimf. fdylish insfnnnRnfatioiunakes for

even easier at-a-glance driving.

Whileunderneath, frontwheeldrivebrings

greater stabilityandtaut,impeccablehandling.

As always, onLmodels upward, you’llfindthe

rear seats fold flatin a 60/40 splittomaximiseyour

passenger/load carrying options.

Ten outoften for economy.

litre and 1.6 litre HL.models. Bringing thetotal range

up to ten.

All carryonthe Maestro traditions ofsuperb

handling and peribrmance, pampering comfort, and

spaciousness.

All models above the 1.3L and l.3HL have a five

speedboxas standardOnthosetwomodels it%s optional.

All arehighly economical. Eventhe two litreEFi

canretum47.4mpg at 56mph.

The 5^peedl.3HLEpushes that figure to

60.5mpg.

Prices start at £5,429 and stop ai£7,544.

Soyou can enjoy a carto setyourpulseracing

without gLvingyourbankmanagerpalpitations.

\ \
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FEE SCHOOLS CD
reform on

BACKS TESTS OF
pensions

ByMARGOTNORMAN-
Education Staff

TEACHER ABILITY'
1 By JOHN IZBfCKi Education Correspondent'

I ^EACHERS should be examined before

fjj
being granted promotion, and paid higher

f salaries only if they receive satisfactory

F~reports,_ the ‘ leader of 300 independent

S schools said yesterday-.-. ......

| Mrs Margaret Milner-Williams, chairman of the

--Independent Schools .Association Incorporated, told

fi its annual conference in Cambridge that the arguments:

g for teacher assessment had so far been poorly

fc presented.

I BANNING OF She told delegates at

Selwyn College, that teachers

should have to go through

the same promotion proce-
*" duces as the police, civil

S' CONDEMNED
anned forees

S

CND BADGES

S

By Our Education
Correspondent

A DECISION by Devon
,£X

Education Committee,

banning teachers from
wearing CND badges or

any other political emblems

in school was unanimously
condemned yesterday by

and doctors.

Their promotion depended ou
“ passing additional examin-
ations beyond the initial

iqbaTIficattcm for ..the startin g,

grade and recgiwig. satisfactory

annual re ports;"'

Mrs Milner-WHliams, who is

princinal of Hazelburst School*

Wimbledon, a girls’ school with

fees ranging from £400 to £475

a term, said that if teacher’s

rFEACErERS voted yester-
.-. day for a change, in

their pension.
.
arrange'

meots.^ which ..they claim
wtfuld-- save local authori-

ties £261 million, and tax-

pavers a further £87
million “ at a':single stroked
of the pen."'
Delegates to the annual con-

ference of the National Asso-
ciation of-Schootarasters/Union
of Women Teachers, which
represents -160,000 serving and
retired teachers, were told that

30 years of Government .mis-

management of the national

Te a ch-C r s’ Superannuation
Schetde' .-has cost ratepayers,

taxpayers’ and - teachers them-
selves £11-7 billion more' than
it need have done.

This year alone, it is said to

be costing an unnecessary £548
million. By reforming the
scheme, teachers claim they
conld cut their own pension
contributions by 5-5 per cent,

.immediately. .

c, ' —— -•* a terra, saiu 11101. u igauu n

tbi» J -50ft. cteJp^ates-aUthe- -Routed ^lis svStern they would
-- ” of - - ' 1 c—*

—

,-
National Union
T~3rh«Ts’ conference.

Tpachers rose to cheer two
d*»lccates who moved an em^r-
p-nev motion asserting the

> rights of all teachers to belong

start a a fairly low first-scale

salary. _ ,

Later apDlications For scale

posts could" come “only after

satisfactorily completing a

training course in skills re-
>v ngnrs or an rescuers ro ueiun^ ------ --

,

& to ?nv political. rel*ainns, rul- qujred for !\ese^ T
/r . _• rpnnnP satisfactory reports.> turar or social organisation that cc

j^
as

£ is within theTaw* and" to display - T^ese Teports would **

15 th-’r" insignia
- - - written by the teacher’s imrne-

ft Mr Gordon Green, president diate superior and endorsed by

of the 235,000-strong onion, rose the most senior person in

S' to advise members in Devon to charge .

" go out and wear a Conserva-

p £ppe^ ge and see what MORE MONEY CALL

‘ Antiquated. * dummy .

The £11-7 biilion represents
the differences, in performance
since 1956 between the teach-'

ers’ antiquated and ahotnal*
ous ” dummy gilt fund and the
Government . .actuary's own.
Model Fund. -

-

'Teachers, alone among public

and private employees, have
their entire pension, fund not-

ion ally invested by the Treas-
ury in long-term Government
stock, while the Model Fnnd is

invested mainly in shares listed

in the Financial Times all-share

index and only partly in gilts.

The teachers’ fund unlike
others, has to buy gilts and sit'

tight, if cannot hay and sell as

the market moves, and even has
some money tied up in dammy
War Loans at 3-5 per cent, in

perpetuity.

Union slogan

Miss Vicky Rollason. a

* Sir Keith’s flaw
’

dele-
Our Education Staff writes:

. • -y' Sir Keith Joseph. Education
£ -ate from Exeter. who. seconded secretarv, must persnade the

> ?
h
,
e
„
emergency resolution, said: Cabinet provide more money

& ,
Ma\’ **" u“lo° for education or give up his job.

K.
^ool of put up a onion Mr Edward Hartley, oresi-

slogan in mv car. Mav I carry nf moderate Ascistan'
** a copy of the Daily Mirror or.

Heaven forbid, the Sun?"
Miss Rollasqn said that, any

dent of the moderate Assistant

Masters and Mistresses Associa-

tion. at his union conference
in Folkestone yesterday.

We must do all in our powerW one who dared sign a petition

3* protesting against the bad to regain the public’s confidence
would be investigated, accord-

;n teachers, which I believe SirtunaujjBn-, m irauicrs, wuiui * ucucvc
in? to the Conservative leader j>itb fo have so dangerously
oF Devon Education , Commit- eroded," he said,
tee. Mr Ted Pinney. After praising Sir Keith as

Mr Barrie Frost, of Teign- 11
the most radical and innova-

moutb .and Dartmouth, who tiv« Education Secretarv in this

^ moved the suspension »f stand- half century" Mr Hartley said

ing orders to allow the emer- his “ fatal flaw " was that he
J* gency motion to be dialed, had “reinforced the ^myth. that
< said: “If a Tory cou'mnf gets teachers have ft fairly -Cushy,

A away with this one in . Devon, live in a world of their own, are

t it will spread like a stain stubbornly opposed to change,
»’ through other counties — Cora- and secure from disciplinary

5? wall, Dorset and Wiltshire.’’ procedures or dismissal"

* No actual spending ’

Transfering teachers’ pen-

sions to a model fund would
not involve the Government in

anv actual expenditure, the

union has tola Mr Fowler,

Health and Social Services

Secretary, and chairman of

the Government's special

inquiry into pensions.
“ It would merely be substi-

tuting one form of Government
indebtedness for another." they
say.

.

The Conservative-led Associa-

tion of County Councils sym-
pathises with the union's view,

but says the switch would cost

the Treasury money in any
changeover year and is. there-

fore unlikely to win Cabinet
favour.
A Department of Health

spokesman sard yesterday that

the Green Paper pa pensions
due- next month—the fruit of
Mr Fowler’s inquiry—was on
likely to contain specific recom-
mendations for individual occu-
pational pension schemes.

NAVY NEED
£4'5m FOR
SIMULATOR
-By DESMOND WETTERN

Naval Correspondent

p-LANS to provide
. realistic . fire-fighting -

. and damage .control train-
' ing for the Navy in the

"light of lessons learnt in
the Falklands are being

• held u n foe- lack of

£4,S00.00"0.

Funding for a fire-fighting

training unit remains un-
approved by Whitehall and
instruction at the fire-fighting

and damage control school at
Raleigh, Torbrpau^ Cornwall. is

stillr ~ given oh simulators
developed many years ago.

These are mock-ups of war-
ship hull sections into which
oil .is pumped and ignited.

Instructors say that these
simulators give 'sailors little

experience in wearing breath-
ing -apparatus and using other
equipment brought into service
since The Falkland*.

Once a fire is extinguished
it takes a long time to relight,

so reducing the number of

times fire-fighters ou half-day
or at most two-day courses can
.be taught* to. tackle fires . of
Varying intensity.

Less! Council

idea to handle

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
April S,

Xic:->B9 _ Q VSHT , beliTrj
1? * 1 -I

WALLER.—On
.
1985.

Continued from. Backpage
s,%l^kT.—

O
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Non.
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complaints
By

rjiHE'

IAN BOYNE - -

National Consumer
rfliinril rails toHav for

>u-%' r.d ol Jm‘i r of S:>- -i

j i C rma ia.i Pf ' • c- Iim V
St :rj on:. la S-a =<** r.j. i-,

t !a B-UWS «oa i_ os.
% HSB-al, Coot .-.5. IS-B iH M.t.

, ..s_ot si-**- aa n (

RISC.——0(7 April 9. I9SS. : Park. Canibrldjr. or dwaliuiH w Ifc*
: !" teiiiWH * Sireel B-pU« Cluirrh

Oi 5-wn<!« SMI in.—an wm». A?®*

m * — . . .iO-i-r«. P,oo«. Ucnauoir. u
I a- slab p.n.. lolhwvd b» B.-M>ale

; for C3nci.-r Brv-orch. DoBa-io:» *oa
.5 CT*ro»:roa. Sp-ir» only,, or i( '"gSS** [ <noi»lrt,-*- to tjlii hunrnil

Thj» ruinHl oivtfAdc an In. ' donation-. W.E.A.. c.o^RannJtalmh. jj tedta OlU Koatl. SJllBrt 6. trf.IM council suggests au in- > ,.h_ v-!i>4o:* ROad. Harr. r, 75* |«I4.

against solidtors.

W:s.j C:me.*i». rt S p.pi. F-Wy rai
ill 'aipiir.H to Jaai» F.-dTe. F/D.
U.-oh SJ-seU RUaSt-oBSwiovi, ul. fecJJj

suraer council says one or more
jLegal Ombudsmen, employed
;
suke-aa-Trcai

bv the Legal Council should ! noaixsos.—o«»
- . 1 ,t_s. I at New Cole, K*na
investigate and arbitrate on !

disputes. - "

••• Important, lesson

. The ", proposed" £4,500,000
computer-controlled simulator
wopld use propane gas to allow
the area, intensity and simula-

tion of the tvpe of fire to be
changed at will

It is daimed it would “ revo-

lutionise fire fighting training"
and wonld “ add greatly to the

realism and will enable training

to take place whidi will boost

the students’ confidence and
ensure effective training.”

One of the most important
Falklands lessons was the need
for realistic training under stress

to enable ships’- crews to deal

with .major leaks, free surface

water (unrestrained flooding),

fire, handling casualties, dealing

with electrical breakdowns and
above all to perform such tasks

in .thick toxic smoke.

For this reason the Navy is

also seeking funds to modernise
and increase the number of its

damage repair instructional

units, at present limited to one
at Portsmouth designed in the

1960s.

So far only one new unit has
been approved, costing £800,000,

for installation at Raleigh. It is

hoped the final plans will be put
out to contract next month but

others are urgently needed at

Rosyth, Portland and" Ports-

mouth.

WHISKY SALES UP
The world is drinking -more

single malt whisky from Scot-

land than:, ever before and
exports last year were up 26
per cent over 1983, the Scotch

Whisky Association said yester-

day. Sales last yeai'were about
18 million bottles., j

"•

Fragmented system

The present system Is

criticised V the council on two
main counts:

It is fragmented—complaints

rWd oT ES-.urd tooliwt. nf tti«

To-AefN. Sn*J-l t*J-V ^ Br^Tol. FrtMlI
,-n x<- ii TyilMle Bapsl*! Cjiu-rh.. WM.j*
L^irs Raid, cllllaa. Rrlwo!. «l is
noon, cm April 15. fo .owed By

6ari*; jl Caofc-d
— "" —FiTcjlv flowere call.

Incn:r:~ I" TJicnri* Davli. rw-ri^l
DlLcmre Lid. Fotfarflii Udie. BrMOl.

BS5 1I>J- fri 6SSC68.

ooly>. titwvn ,o Maxwell Bros. tel.

Ol-j b-t SC43. Or doaaJona to ioiuer.nl
Car.rar ReWorth Fund.

SMITH.—Ob April ID. peacelulb: at

hanK1 . Oaten KaihaOD!*.
Smith uit ouiiei. widow of Percy
Chandler

.
Smith nod mother of Cbaried

sod the late Jalla DrwUm. Fnoenl at
a 30 p.m.. on Salurday. April 13. St
Leona rda Chore*. Bledtmrtaa. Olton.

SOUTHER.—an Aa-J 8. _ JSas.
Liritteaani-Coionel Jonr hew .«r
SCjL-thib. ased T3 raon, retired Officer

of Ihe IfhlMd Slates Army, died *-ty
I quietly at home early on Finer Monday
j
irornltn with .a bewt'fol »a« JP oi, ouROL.T.—On M-!' 8. *e»er»nMj •» _ _

« 13 11 Bguicuiiu LuuiyiDu>,3 |
iryin-il a«*.*r a *.w: ll"n^*, CHrtvts

hj, ivonderful'y we«l Hte. Hl« tast

about “ misconduct ” are dealt
j
g™ ^

wrih by the Law Society, but

:

sb
i;a|E5r, Elm “ To raway cremmer um. Hcie Road,

daims for compensation arising
j

Arj5"is.' s.sd

|

^jiSant-cSion'ifjoBn
6‘ - - p m *

from a solicitor’s negligence
}

sVA^udiriirsa-tW » **
have to be pursued privately.

—
Kcrfoot Souther

A-rril T. IOSS. '«“«l.

ham* in Cartnn. txic.
bv hi «!Fe Mere-n - d

d-ithler. Swo-Jeae. Fnnerat «rrt:lre. on
Tn.*H. April IE. at I3.SO P-m

RlMNn
denlv a - t-

•cdly mthrough the courts if neces-

sary.

The council says it is difficult

for consumers to know how to

pursue grievances.'

Justice is not seen to be done I v£n^ai
<

in3co at yrii.

as the -Law Society, the profes- •«» SouIb Vix m "«*>«**«-

Tc« .W. A7T1I 13> Hi W'VM J?
1"" V

Ramtall' 'Par* CrcmarorSnm. Lcatnerfteatt.

RL-S5ELI-. —
.
On Ea^cr SiiTj^.

tnalca»y at Drunorr. SotaUt U«.
Wiixiui. mnch lorpd" buafcnnd of Jape
I'd »n of Parrel* and Hn l»r I_ort,.

sional bodv which looks after

solicitors' interests, deals with
complaints against its own mem-
bers. - - .

Mr Michael 'Montague, chair-

man of the council said :
“ Most

SCOTT—on AM-1 9. T9B5. Vr.ySK

I»v. of Sy-JitTHB Eddr. MJwi. hfOttw
of Mary Know lea. Olnry. Bock*.

SEEN.—On April T. pe-»« folly rt

home with M» tatSf. Wbj.uk EwreAt.
63. Fua-ra’. laeri-lw at 5! M»rp *.

nxni.Tn. nr\r Eamourne. April !». at

’.15 p.m. Fjrallv Boarwr on 1!.-, pleaw.
bu* 7 d^ired. donalions may be mode

people are happy with the ser-

A

le n-c^.p
vice they get from their solid-

.

tors, but it is equallv dear that Sf ji'^’amad" street-'
-

norrn. Fnncrei

those who want to complam era
experience considerable frnstra- > iseicatfon. nmers tr st ciaria* chain.

tion "
‘
"" ''opAMP11*- J® !>N.. to JTip_

Opinion poll
Pnirro. would be appreciated. Iimulrfr,

I la 5. R. Andre*., funeral director, tel.
' Fliaoaill 73627.

He said that people who did
\ f^^RJ,

riS55.. 'c^7' arnn.’S
find ont bow the complaints svs

tem works were likely to be pot
off by its complexity or by sns-

pidons that it was unfair.

by
An opinion poll commissioned

j

vvn».

the council showed that 43 1 s*»

34 Itare, .CL. LI.. CJaprcblwlS. North
Bratus . Trawbrtthje. bri;ved Imro-cd
cf Jnmr and dew hlbe.- of Fraia»
and Ian. Funerol mi-tec at HajcomSj.-
Cramatarlmn. Bath, on. Tncodns- Aixril
16. at 3 p.m. How-erv to A. Ba-krr.
F:D. S2. Bond Street. Trowbridge.

. . t q .
raim ij rna. wove, mthlu-i

per cent of respondents suS- FuuEiCE vaua mm cxio-dwi. the

SHEPTARB.—Oa April 7. 1935. at
10. Ealca Gardens. 3ove. K-vraLESj»

gested, without prompting, that
an independent body diould
handle complaints.

The council recommends that

the Legal Council would deal
with complaints relating to
standards of conduct and
quality of service, and might
also be involved in setting such
standards.

It would be independent of

the Law Society, with its powers
and duties set out in an Act
of Parliament It wonld seek
an agreed solution and arbitrate

where necessary.

Financed by fees paid by
solicitors for their annual prac-

tising certificate, it would have
the power to rebuke or impose
fines, to award compensation
below a fixed limit, and to order
a solicitor to refund all or part
of his. fee. -.

in . Dlwniif wlrti tb« Solicitor.

V

National Connuatfr council. IS. Qnron
AotM'i Gfee. London SWIR 9AA. £3.

Airl) loved mud loitnO wife at the Ua
IViluis J- Rgssbu. sbeppud- Funeral
erriee ar Tar U'oodvai* Cmnwim,
Ln,T< R.rrl. BrMttai. DO FridiYi April
I». at 1C noon. There are to be no
Bc-A-m bur donations may be uiri to
Wood Greco Animal Shelter. 601. Lord-
't'o Lane. Wood Greco. London VB2
Xfi.

SHIELDS-—On Euier Monday.
neaccTnlly at home, ALICK Louts*, aoed
S3. Tcidmv of Cnu^rtyrea Shield-,
and dear mother of Mbit. Elisabeth.

Beatrice. Anne and Jock, and Wring
g:indar5*T. Priv'le <-H«-"e:oii. «er-
mantb. April 15. Family lowui.
Memorial servic*. HawPcharcb. Salur-
Ml'. Anril 27. at 2.30 p.m. H desired,
donations mav be made to Chrlidu Aid,
cfo Llovd* Bank. Axminater.-

SKINNER.—On April ’ 9; In

Wlncbester after a short Ulneis. MIm
Piveia Main- Stopfosd smsn.
elder danebter oC rite lots Alan Cameron
and Cocltne WUUftnia Sldneer. Fnaeral
service at * wtaChester Catbedral. - On
Tuesday. April 16. at 2 30 p.m.. fol-

lowed hr nrinte cremation. No flower*,

please. Doastioire by request to The
Friends of Winchester Cathedral, cfo
John Steel and Son Limited. Chesfl
House - Winchester.

SLADE.—On April 6. 1985. suddenly
at home. Rduld asttostv Skadb-
IV'Uif CornmxnrirT. H.A.F.'.R- 'T1
iRetdi. O.BJE The funeral serirtr# will
rake place at 5t MIctaeTs Church.
Minebead. SoraerseL 2 _ p.m . W
Monday-. April 15. FmnDy Bowera only,
please. DffiffitfPM- in Hen. to tbe R.AjF.
Benuvolent Fund. cfo wniioombe.
fimeral dlmten. WOUton. 'W. 59420-

‘.UTHERt-CVO .—cm A
faUv iu a r.urslr.g home. I

sun nmi.v-Jn, late of Unrated
Ker p.-.t. I- uiK-TBrl private.

TAFFS.—On Tncffday. April 9. 1985.
after a abort IHncss, Ears MiiKiri..
dearly loved viu- o? Uvi.e G.lbert.
mother of Cr»n Cbailrs and lutiB Davki
.and sMdaMbn1 of Mdnla* James
and M In •.'rap, Service at Sr MdNV
Church. -Chhldmre. on Turatp; April
16. k 3 p.m. Family Bowels only to
W. Uden. 64, High Street, Sldcop.
DoiuUoib. tT tfeatmf, to Cheshire
Homes. Dulwich. . - j

TAYLOR.—On April 9. 1985. peace-
fully oner a long Ilmen coaraqcouaty
borne, -Dick iR.C.H:!, of Lower Puncr.
Cheshire. Whnrd timtoaml of Atm.
much loved fatter of Heien. John mid
Raymond, kind ceplnter to Christopher.
Jenny and Nicky and a loving grand-
father. Funeral service tn Knuttiord
Parish Cbuxtb on Monday. April 15.
at 11. SO a.m.. followed by prtvato
cremation- Family aoivm only. PK-mr.
onaiioas, if demred. to Cancer Relief
may te sent to the funeral dlrectora.
J. A. Wtafcsun. KIa« Street. Knutatotd.
lei. 0565 2644.

TAYLOR.—On Thursday. April 4,
10B5. suddenly lu Addrehrooius Hograj,
Mamoue Mav. of B3. VOltan
Cunhridne, dear sister of St-jMa aad
Edna. Funeral arrauemeots later. In-

Ktries RIB
1.. four

I fries may he made to H. j . Fahuto
_jd.. funeral, directors. A3. High Street.
Linton. rJouaanuge. tel. Cmmbralde 0223
801226.
TELFHR.—On Sunday, AM11 7. 1985.

8t at CMumhas HDSDtce, tsKithurgh.
\eu. wvie. of tae late Emuno Telfea.
C.A.. mneta loved mother oi Charles aod
Uliiuoti and nearest noons lo aU her
gMdchlMrea. Service at Christcbarcli

.

Holy Corner. Momlnasfde Road, Edtn-
horgh. on Tuesday. April 16. at 2-30
p.rai. Family flowers only. Donations, if
desired, lo Cancer Research, or Arthritis
amt Kbeuniatpan Council tor Restores.
Cretnatioa rbereafter private.
THOMAS--—Oa April 8. snddcMy at

St Mary** U<wplteL PDRamoutn. Cecil
Ajlfseo, of 12 Queens Keep, Clarence
Faradr. Southsea. Dearly Imud husband
of Chtlsana. No Bowers. Donations, it

desired to British Heart Fottodadon-
THOUAS.—On April b. 19BS-

peaccfntly, Hmiy. oi Haetoogg Roed.
IVafJOsg, laving busband of Betty

.

turner tn Hogu. hroihr.- cu -Jam.. FiinetaJ
service at WortUng Crematorium. Friday.
April 12, at. 4 p.m. PamOy .Bowen
only- OtMxtkma may te sent to he
Barnabas Heme, clo H. D. Tribe Ltd.
Worthing 34516.
THORNTON-NORR15 -—On April 6.

1985. Ed-eeh Furthers, aged 85 years,
at Aroooa House, Freshford, near Bath.
Funeral eerrice .at Haycombo .Crema-
torium. Bath, on Monday. Aprfl Lb, at
4 p.m, Flowers to c. 8. Boevyor Ltd.
24. Silver Street. Bradford-oo-Avon.
tel. 3208.

IfRODHART. — On April 5. peace-
bovpRal. Maifie rate Dykeet.

!n&t tiB* of the late James UWiuhast.
-of -1 -Sf. Porhnau Monakun. CMBwn
Snot. London. W.1 . Rememo*red with
great affection. Funeral ]2 noon. Wed-
scaday. April 17. St MsyMxnt Cromu-
tortuin. Donations lo the SAT. Bene-
volent Fund.

ran MLF.CK.—Oo Tuesday. April 9.
peacefully in hoipiul, Galika. aged 93;
of UcUeld Const. Rictenond, Surrey,
much lowed moltier and yramlnootter.
Funeral Ml IB* Russian Orthodox Church
Of the JDonnUion- Eamenw** Gate..
Gloucester Road. London, s.w,7>. at
11 a.m.. on WedneMlay. April 1 fnt-

;

lowed by iDiermeni In RuShsDuad Cetue-
ery. Flowers niay_bo sent fa Sander*,
funeral director*. 38-30. Kevr Road.
RTChmond. Sturey.

“iui TS.—On April 5. '-C35.'-pt~-..-
i.i.r r.t

.
biSo_ e CLjawy, at:or

SjV.'.Wf tl-'-W nF^'-WOTS-IR.-hiJ;
,-t.s -.8. mu :

j

lo.ed hu.b.ud ht v.r*
,...| rjracr <r: M.- » _ t-u.- -

.jr. >

B ^“^C.-eln ;is- 1 1.
F^te.ly Cl,, but dona -ora. ^
J
'*vrUTE-—din' *4^11 9. WaMgdly n

iiun:- t.i Wllisnr-. OEOBor.A Hbl-.o-.l.

ageU 87. p:m:oaty ol[
C.re*ui, #ar.a,

ultert el U. dB rey and beloved jco:i. r

or *:ui« otfl FmvSk.1 ^
tciuUlb p.u-k LrmiJlo. mm. LMilledherd,
on Thuredry. At 11 18. al 12Juoco.
inquires >o D. J._ Bowley. M^&aham,
tel. MeUc-Jlam 702o21- _! . »
WILD. 'R> Atw.1 4. 1083. PtecJiffiy yf

In an UTbeunir rmrsjrg ^;oir e

.

Ch» rnev ALu Wild. C.S.E.. caul ai
, -_irs. fmrnetly Cwnoatodufo of A o.
5.N. Coiiptny. W-.tfd tHeteud cf
Di-ro'.F.s. Feiur.1 yi'L.c at L-imm-cs
Crwinsioriuiu. Sussx. on Tnhiida;,
April Ud. ii 12 M*-n. Pte»*e. colste.-.s.

rtlLhlNSON.—On April Iti^-Junrr.
fully 2- Filgrlm BwPMI. Sb.ci.
FirmcE Divu . Fsurrj! irtflBe and
eremJco Lt BoMua i_r .mato lum. a
p.m.. Mu-a.r Ar-J IS. onravs mid cu;
flon-. r, to Herron & Son. . Jun;.-i1

69, Sooth Poiade. iBos.on.rll-ffro.-.

^~**iA-n I-IAMSj

—

on Tho-sdav. Apnl 4,
199^, at Sea. B»'!*.n0rH«-j^Jl. tofrr..-,
iTLSfn oj&vrn. balovil bnfcad of

d or father of Rouer and SJukae.
C-:m.'tA> i wrr te -A >?ursi i;? -Cr-.n- 1-

jrv- ont. op FridSi. April-—- ttX Utuu.
WbllDIS-—cn Apm 9- IS®- **?4'

dulv at'-

R

l,. no on. Su Obwam
Ce»*lU, rt: 1 34 learn, cf Che^tbviL .

telore.l bn. baud of Aunc. Frmi T$jflo«t»

u:j. . please. Cmuaun private.
, t .

wiluaws.

—

aa aptH 4. BejerfWlr
after a Kill Msa,. WBIFMO Joas.
hjed 85. bc.oerd yftcr of Wi »JJ Ihe

53c”vSf JTKt"jrph-^i. Fu Tier AyU 1 b.

I'l-.SO a.m.. at Chri*l Cburrit. jRtiken-

hum. Ial>4a«d by cr.oi<titb at.Bectea-
bniri cmcwhi.-iuh. 12.20 p.m.

WILTSHIRE.—On Tueadny.ApiO 9.
peocffnUy el Jiouie, SMteM. 2,
Ourmeriord. Cdmv . Jactc

.filtehem-Virttss. brioced hmband
iBeOt) .rad rather of Ptecti; Fad
Itersrift. Sow attd David. : Fonerrl
mac* it CaL'i EiTri-i C*i«Hrti-.ia-Bo».

row tFnday, April 12* k 11JS0 bju.
Laired, for Cain Bapl at Church or
desteed. fer Cnne Baa Jt 1st t-S-jmch or
We AfBtAU Border Crus de nw be yen
f o H. Woonio £ Son. fu"<S.'i jtirtc’ors,
NCTrt s.in. Cline, II. SFE^B. Jri
said becuoK I live von ulvo Htc.

WOSrKINGHAM.—

O

n Aor5 9..- 1983.
IVOBHrecHvM. las:Mabel Alice ivobht<gh*\i, ubc sue.

rJring' dciiiLcr of Willi: rn end Annie
tVc-mngnom. ol Btcrldi-ra It.- -FL-nerol rgd
erudition private in Bnura.-moath. In-
n if-' iris to Drric-Eco'l Portrnrt; Lodge
fhc?rd Home. Bourn :moulh 54.JM

-

WRIGHT On A7--I 6. of 9!:*e
MaadevCI' Horpiml; Avlcrtury, .HabOLb
Enxuci Geduce. Wath3T. saed T6 yrvr>,

of tvroritnrr. befove-i faliisr of Cara'ise
and ML’Un. Ftmrnl t-rvlrc K The Ps-U1i
CWT*. Wrndover. Buclvs., on. Friday.
Apr9 1'2. HI 2.30 n.m. , ‘-t_r .WHIGLEV.—On April 6. jW5. ta
Heenceld. Sussex. Hathaho Owirnrr
WoenooD. aged 76 y-rin, -‘Renolnn
Mas* et Fie Holv Cross Pr.orr.

.

Cro»-
in-Rand. Healtillrid. on Turodny.' ApKl
IE. : 2.50 p.m., fotto««d by Interntm*
ri Waldron. Inquiries to R. Janda. FID.
Hfah Street. Croos-tn-Hand, iel. Eeatb-
flrid 2836.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
INCE. John BLKC6PK. —Fm*.

Kufty end Fbazeb wtti ta thsak nut
gfocerefy all friends. prafeBrionel etti-

1cogues, retaetvea ~and~ ne lpMsootiri-tor Km
overwbelmtnt) ana si

-— '

—

jeneroort cxprriwtoiia

of eymoatby. beautiful floral Iraida and
donotora received daring the*, recent,
md sadden tragic loss. Pam, Rbitty end •

Frarer ore penirufarfu grateful- to Mr
Geoffrey Booth (Senior Frrrrner). Mr
Denrtis W. Wrttbroofc ICnmltanll and
flair te Westbrook. Tncw and Co., ii
Sokdtora. Hyde nd Dentho -nor tbrir “T
ettimK ktMiwt and lieirwndona eontxut I

arid to tile auflf of Comrusr Core Unit.
J

ThomesWe General Hondst. for their
dedicated nttenlion on many (Kenton*.
and to die Rev. A- Urdoiritk for his
exceptional cofnfortlttq mirristnitiuiB and
to ar mi • —•-—
__ rrinab and profevriowrl eoHeouue*
who lotped them for the funeral oervioe. i

REDWOOD. Fit U Lak REOsroon.
R.A.F.—jnx-E. Mainure sod Nip: wttk
wKh to thank ati rru rives, .friends,
neighbours and the R.A.F. for «U the
belp. kind thoughts. letters, floral i

tributes and donations ikhiM do/tog
their recent ari loos of a hmng ana i

and fa rotter. .

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
1YAUJBR- — The fimeral scrrkw nf

Colonel Alan Rex Walls*.
.
MJB-E..

M.C., nfll take place on Wednesday.
April 17. ai 10-30 a-tn.. at 5t MtehorTa
Qntii. Waddevdon. IQ matt an Alter*

CmnatoritBn.
Is

IN MEMORIAM r

T"

FRORART. Vawessa LaoifSBej*JJear1a
Jowd Dengbtsr. fatally injure# by a
drunken driver

.
April . 198(5, died

Aprfl 17. aged 20.

SITUATIONS VACANT
KUN-ON tnIN Imuuainm setnruti

5Eldl - DISPLAYED
with Hne* at white space.
Indents or doattlr-'im
rapltals £7-50 per Una.
waitswaits HOC* M dtaiyad
per 11ns taken, is •edition

UlhPLAVEU luswds s noa
role, with large type and
blocks — £54 Per single
column centimetre, .viim-
mum 3 route oolpmn
centimetres- Do .not
apprsr under s ctssrifaed
tesdiaa.

GB1HCAL
A CV CAKEFULLV Prepared,

handsomely presented ay Per-
sonnel soeclaUUs. — Pbooe
t02T6> 38132. _ .A L.V. experuy produced lor

praiesatotelb.—9JW4 853390.
a cv bbUVice tar top quouui

results + urea Job searcb.

0903 641124. 134 hrtl.

A QLAUTk L.V. .AU Satec-
luui consul i nicy, - 06 1 -Ao-
3973.

A tiLFERIOR CV. for proven
raBiHa. 01-567 6200.

administration
EXECUTIVE

you are sued between 81-25
so are logical, flexible, reri-

t». aviIIIbs «o travel and b»ve

•ivs and wanting to work in a
i*i expoodina utduslrj. P***?*
Lone Phiuppx .Niehora on «i-
91 9278.

AilMtNlXTKATLON UN
inn — »c ora a nsuouat
idflUoa retailer loAUfl ipr

atunuwstnibiin- minded flow
with a background m
nr a I ratoiUna or drillIdanrol-
work to train In cash and
slock aandUnoaiul aUier
aspects .

ot store odnilnt-

nation. ' Applicants must te.

prepared to move »«“•«»
me 2 year lraid Ins
enc* programme .

r«“*“
-tune lo « spent
ot our tKaiicbert

,,
aI,5f^

h?£^J2
rae country. AppUranw.JJboaM
be aped betw cm 3 l and M
sears, and educated to daaree
liandsrd, or to . A *«*“
M.«ndmrd m ilh rdwfijj

OC dfWUUU *Wi«n»s - T. ~
0754 662223 tor an apoBca-
Uon form.

Unlvrrrity of Dnrtom
Latales sod BuUdlnps

.
Oap.attotiuu;,. „

APPOlNl’MEKT OP. ...

PROPERTY SURVEYOR
Apphcjtlon* tor the above post
arc invited iron) member* of
he RICS: -

’ recent madoato* In
.-Estate Managapent saaklns

«'rics mmberabip. .may *» be
conridered, SslarV on_ UtiH^
ties AdmlafsttaUvr Grade
£6.600 To £12,130.
Appllcatloa* (3 copfeci.-. aW
the name* ol 3 referaae «hou
be sent tu arrive do later than

Tbr... Jwmty Dtiecior
Estate* and Bulldfttos

University of JRUtiam
Old Shire Hull
Durham -DHL -3BF- *

.DCpvRneBt

Telephone:

FUND RAJSING
FOR

BLIND CHILDREN
Our Sunshine Fnnd for Blind
Rabies and mono people seeks
ennrartasilc person to become
involved In fund raMiw for
blind chfMran. Attbamb es>
perirnce In a similar field would
be useful, a preference lor
hard bur MhmitatinA work, to-
nether with pood organ loatioual
and idirlolstraUve ob&Uy are
more important.
ZUUrv ranoe: C6150-E8196 ».s.
Apphcatlonv - In willing to
Deputy Personnel oncer.
royal -national insti-
tute FOR THE BLIND. S24
Great Portland direct. Leadon
win 6AA. .. .

Gentlemen's Club. Liverpool
GENERAL

MANAGEMENT .

Lyceum . a Gentlemen'* Chib,
established In 1800 with con-
siderable catelinn facilities, re-
Qulres a secretary with proven
sdnilnKtratlvn obilltv to be rate
paavlble tor the nenerai nun-
aaemeiii nf uie wntdo business
epterttrlse.
Anpllunts Should be aflad 401
60 roars. «roif cttocoied ivflb a
uood nersonaiitv. and have an
e*ei>ilrpt wotMnfl knowledge of
xrrmurtanry end bodnetary con-
trol- Setary cantmnuorate with
ability.

\

Irtfr In own hand, with
L.V. ino otter form of com-
munication will be canffdered)
to:
The temurt. Lvceam. Mtnvtrr
Raare. Paradhe Street. Liverpool
I 1 3FCJ. markfno envelope coo-
tldenttal.

HELP I Young businessman Des-
perately needs right band per-
son to be responsible tor day
to day running u£ old estab-
lished Haberdashery

.
lYhair-

talrr. while be contluues to
rapidly expand the business.
Must be personable, eatbusi-
HSlfc sod Oexibte. Stltrr
according to experience In-
cludes Sunday A.M. working.
Please apply In writing lo
H.Y.I6790, Dally TrlesiapB.
L.C.4.

IN A RUT?
Escape your rul with oar Pro-
rewJoaal help. For xo >mh our
assnfasuient and guidance unite,
data helped many iftauHotf) uf
all igo achieve success amt
aihlscllon In their carerra.
Free brtK-iiute:

•-AREEK ANALYSTS.
90 Gtoucefcter PI. Loudon. W.l.
01-935 54562 (6 line*. 24 hrei

INSURANCE
TO pel a FREE LIST of INS.
VACANCIES titanteal nr Ulel.
lei. t Chase Personnel Agency

01-588 MilS.
MANAGEMENT

,
TRAINEE.

Trsflimie trainee_ . . _ with rone
rcnolred far gennlM

nirjr with scnsll .direct
company. Good prospects.

I n to AM end M Llml-
. ted- fi NevlJe Terrace. Lon-'
mo. S.w-7.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A
LIFE POLICY

SUPERVISOR IN
LUXEMBOURG

We are n Lmernbnurg based
life issuraocc company cpeclal-
Mnfl In InlenuUJoaailexVhirlale
life iMorance borinetM. Con-
tinned expansion ban now cre-
ated an opening for someone
to rake over the day -to-dev
runnlng of all aspect* of oar
DOffcy sdmlalslpitJan Urartian.
The vMaanfol . candidate .must
be -witling to ieIdeate per-
maurally lo Loxenboiirg and
have at least 5 vears’ nrevlous
iRperienee in life athnlntaTra-
Hoa— preferably with - a untl-
IInked oiler. We

.
oner n

affraeilee seJsrv package which
indudra • ettmpany car. if you
are Inteteswri Mease send yanr
personal detaSs together with a
ren C.V. (iflrlodlw »oor pre-
sent raUcyi. Write o.P. T6TW,
Dtib TBlegraph. E.C.4.

BUCKJNGRAMsmHT

l4AN*^Swr_S^g»AND LANI3DAC
•

• OPPORTUNITIES TO
WORK IN THE FIELD

OP
BUSINESS EDUCATION

Studio* ate LatMtegsa fas la an
exciting now .Pharo of da-
Telopnmt itmrivlpg work ta
ca-operotfon wtih nartuei UmU-
ratioan to Weflern and EMern
Egrope nod toe U-S-A. at
degree aod post graduate tavei.

SSStiJTS
“*

s^s!®^ssa tn
ACCOUNTING ft FINANCE
AippUenuia shook*, have a pro-
TfMkKMd qttallficntion or a firs*

degree In Aeronoting nod, have
or no academic In-

terest In Mm field of Intor*
0*00001 or, comnwobve hcoounf-
fag. Apollenttona from con»-

vHlti Kma fore fan
Innguoue comoetencr (Fteocfi.
German or SpanMii wD te

“^-7oRWffiWER IN
EXPORT MARXETLN'G

Candldatos stiaoM have rclft-

mM htdnflyW experience In an
lutenwi doc*Uexport ramTetinc
aariranment .together with a
uiadfararo lerol oMIlfim-lon and
nrofleieoey In n European isnga-

a4e. The School la pertlunar ly

f«tira«ei# in rKPJrisg eppl'ra-

IfOfl* from csttihrlotos wbo ran
offer a npeeigflNm la Ister-

nettonal Mnriceljnfl.
Saisrr tenter Cll.lT3-SlJ.liB-

£14.069
For fdrtber _wrtlwl«» »nd «
hoPlication form returoable W
30th April. 1983 send a sen-
addressed enwKnro lo ite Auts-
ttnf Director. BncWngham^hlrtr
College- of
Ooeert Akdtandra Road, rilCh
Wycmnbe. Hocfcs.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COLLEGE OP

HIGHER tuuCAliON SCHOOL
OF ^c£3&\al®1Dab

OPPORTUNITIES TO
WORK IN THE FIELD

OF
INTERNATIONAL

BUSINESS EDUCATION
The School of Management
Studies and Languages ta in. an
railing new phase of develop-
ment Involving wot* » co.-opera

-

tinn with parlour InatHattan* In
Western and Eastern Enron* and
the U.S.A. *1 degree and po»l-
gradnate Invel. AppUcaUou are
Invited tram suitably Qualified
candidates for the loilowlna
Dost:

SENIOR LECTURER, IN
BUSINESS POLICY

Applicants should have * flrH
degree, a poaigraduata nulliflcs-
tlon v, ilh a vnbsurolial Business
Policy clrment and relevant tn-

uvtrlal experience- Applies I Ion*
Irom rand,da. r» with on Interest
In Ihe European dimension of
Corporate Slraiegy and some
foreign failgimqe cooloeiencr
tfranc/l, German ,

Spanish or
Italian’ will Li especially
welcome.

LECTURER U I SENIOR
LECTURER IN INFORMATION

TECHNOLOGY
Applicants should .. ._ „degree In a relevant, discipline
such os Compoler Studies. Ststta-
ticn. Operational BsKJtrdi or
Data fnxerifl and fliotzU per-
ferably have work experience In
a commercfaj environmoat- Ate
plications from candidate*, withn Interest in the business hppll-
calloo or Information lectmolopv
asd Hi partleiilar the Impact of
flew technology In thr office win
te especially welcome.

TEMPORARY LECTURER 1 lN
. MODERN LANGUAGES-.

_ (1 YEAR APPOINTMENT!
Candidates mould bare a good
lint degree la French together
with d:her Spanish or I tali fan.
Application* from caodldnlcn
with an Interest la

.
deietoulrw

modern languages education In
boston* Mlling will be pre-

ferred- Snlarv Scale:
Senior Lecturer

, El 1 .17 5-18 . 1 28-14069
Leciorer D

E7. 548-1 2.099
Lecturer I

_ £5-910-10.572
For -farther. -troRlcntpra -nod, an
apoUUHoa 'form remmattie by
6lh MAY. 1»5 send n self
addressed roveloop to the AsaK-
unt Director, Buckinglunntblrs
Cnltau -nf Higher Education.
Queen Alexandra Road. Utah
Wycombe. Ms.

PURCHASING OFFICER

An award whaling mmmfncturer" Office asstem*. oar client
.

.la

•wWnn-.io cnoitaUM an tbs
atrrwgtll of a Jualtfay order bo^
eod.acfitaVB further market pens*
IraUon by usdettaklng an exetoror

As part
to ailat this it la now aecictag

tte jcey rota of j*m

> one Initial tut will be to Odrite
and implement jnactiati systems
ta cover all aspects aijnrdni.
top and stock control- Following
this yoar respOHibOltles will
widen to take In monitoring
and uataon rale with user depart-
ments and suppliers raptl Osr with
proxhtina a quality control finite
Hon aorora purchasing.
If ran ore:
* aoed 40-45
* utwnuiced fa parrhoftoa and'

atodc control within a struc-
tured environment

* a Allfgl administrator with
oxoonire ta the lurnJtnrv or
•tent metal industries ml.
ideally, • knowledge of MOD

this conld te on raoeUant apaar-t
tontty with long-term career ora*-

fwg, Informal .end ranBdenUal
dbcnaslon of this past and ns
provpacta Phone Newbury- 10686 <

4*709 qwxtan nAmet 150
or write to: LarH.Br Id Aseod-
<dal«3, Pemnijrl Consultants.
MIDI Reef House. 9-14 Cheap
Street, Newtmrw. RGla SDD-

sS^pi^~SMNA^n r*?
.— oroomeim

expending mnoatecturing com-
pvnv. to manepe our SAdw-
roum Iwith one oneiuli
MHUMi to tb* »H| End of
London. 'Die porttfon ntufhc
mectlDo member* or rb* medi-
cal orof*sSoB. both Irom
home and aicrais. Condi-
ddtx wOl te able to use
Initiative to Improve our
Showroom ute*. which cover
a wide range OI omduris-
Somr knowledge of tbe mrdl-m field rad Of • mode™
langtjooe wonld te deffirabto
Hot not ^wnttal. rica*« send
c.v. to- eotriidCBC* to Frraon-
BH Manager. C.CJ. Ltd.,
Edtnbnroh W av. Bartow,
Essex,- cM£0 ZED-

SECURITY CENTRES
(UK) LTD
REQUIRE A
CONTRACTS

ADMINISTRATOR
This role In oar FrolfaCM
Division required a blgUy moti-
vated Individual.
IHE TA^K
To administer contract* train
receipt of order to bandover to
Ukflt-
TRE INVOLVEMENT
From ordering material through
a'licoUon end snperririon ai
leboar lo repanrblllly lor can-
tina PTOfltablliiy.
1KB REWARDS
Attr, ertvn salary and aanrao*
company benefita. Company car.

Fr-da health schtne. fwwn
srteoa, eft.

, ,

Reply 10 K. Burft-

Ii rector. Sanrlb Crrifte iURi
Ltd.. 115 Southwark Street,

londoo SEX. enctoslno a corraot
t .V.

SENIOR ESTIMATOR/
QUANTITY v .

SURVEYOR .*

frokta ^[molorfOonwlro
ttyor required for Irodlng .„...

construct I in Co.. Eastern Pro
vluce. Saudi Arabia. Candidas^meal bare previous experience
-fiddle Best, preferably rirntle

srytns. Sslsiy, holiday, lanps
and conditions to be dflCoated.
T.ti 01-589 1519 or 01-5M
il *5.

TALES OF THE
UNEXPECTED

Cmanal career ODDortnnltv
for three trainee brokers within

stoiy
629 8514.

GUM end Glaring Federation

TECHNICAL OFFICER

We seek a Technical O [fleer to
join oar nmall bat dynamic
teem. Tte work cover* Teefa-
nlcal Stnadnrda and

.
practical

devriopmenu to the gtaalra^ to-
auaBy-aod desk wiB-favrediM
rawI- domestic 'windows.-end
doors lo sophtotientad lenestta-
tion tyitnu.
Satan In excess of £10.000.
depending on quaUncatlon
Please nod toll details Jn strict
coaflOencs to: The.. Director.
Glass end Glaring Federation,
fa Mount Row, London. WIY
6DY.

TSCDNiCU reantleateatnt agency
raeritRer. Write

TRADE FEDERATION to-
qalrts two _ AWttBt Seare-
tanca.taflra. ccefersbly

.
ansiUbd

Chartered Secretaries or Ad-
ministrators. tinder 45 Fear*
of nge. RrspoartfaBides Ut-
cinda tnhnrcvthin range of tor-
rices tor Member Flrm*..Aaio-
niHos meetings^ n -

noHon-iride treJotng
actively developtog and pro-
mottos tte National Yacht
Harbour Atroctatioo end boat-
ing. thonitieo. Salary range
£10-Cl3. SOD. Pterao Pto fl

c.v. io_ Chief Exrentlv*.
S B B N F, Hooting fndnstry
House. Veto Rpad, WeybrUgn.

'

"M sf*lStile ^mnlrtnotlona?" he>

MFRCBA'IdISING -’pfipuCT
MANAGER, tbe successful
appHcnnt vriB have retail ex-
perience. be numerate, and
good track record to nrw ptp-
dua istmchfli. Good snlarv*
BUPA te prnsmn etc. EURO-
PEAN SALES MANAGER,
booth Europe. The suecoast of
applicant still bar* working
know?edge of French andlor

tte ability 10
vale, agent* ft distributor*. A
good soles reared and mobility
are astontinl. 5 figure Mtorp.
car. Bt/PA. —
ton CV-and
Delta

penaton etc. Send
Writs U.K. 16784.

Telegrapb. E.C.*.

WANT TO B AN
ESTATE AGENT?

N. London and Herts

Tire, dot applrfng tor lob* that
reoulre nrevlna* axaerirnn? ft
von are well wakni and
detreiwneti lo utcreed, err
jgrd 18-28. and own a car.
loin our poirag, *n»-neUc eovie
«-i«I orpnp. -eltow a wide
rrt«* of pMflerty. Beefted far

lriiatog. .Esc Ulna circn pw
nds and an aitrneilte cylainets and an aitrneilie saiarv.
benefit from fomprchraMve
l( ' JOO .raids wflrJtiflfl BB»!*r
pragsnftr ra a denundig cpra<
mortal eayCropmEBl. rlno Li«
Boyask oa 01-83B 0973 NOW I

ACCOUNTANCY
KDUMDffi. £8.000. 2 jrrs.

exp. bncDoragcd “
8S

id.

s^ 76za ^ynw ' A«y-
01-

IJJBT ' BCMBt. Ell.pOO.
Mta- 5~yri. aoettog. e*P- M«d.
stab C/A1

*. 91-638 _ 01_4I
CJaymai* Any.
WalL E.C.3.

64 LondM

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AND
PART-QUALIFIED

•IMMEDIATE
’TEMPORARY
'ASSIGNMENTS

Lone
01-283 37|l

Croydoo
Ealing
Fencfaurcb n.
Utoro
Kingston
Lime ai.
Mridrabeod
Moorgatb
Rrodmn
Rlcbiuood
Slough
sunpn
Tnfackoibam
Victoria
Wimbledon
Windsor
Waklou

01-494 0) ...

01-9DS 3601
U 1-080 4034
Ol-b67 53WO
01-488 2781
til -4

", B UOfai
01-549 0031
31-021 0733
UbUS 35058
01-638 1021
0734 596677
01-940 4483
0753 76677
01-045 9422
01-891 Sffll
til-328 2691
01-347 0371
07535 51447
04862 1445* 41 BlUfl MfMUfl

HELD ACCOUNTANCY

Cdnuneroc t Indum ry fFroJearion

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Klctenf Ovrou Anwctotro. jtfljr.

FKtSroiT^ todn
1
EC2b' 3AA.

TEL : 01-588 8373.

SOUTHERN WATBR
AUDIT ASSISTANT m

“SSSStS**®
AT

. SALARY. £7.992-811.742
Soatbem Water naa a vacancV
far a Trainee Aocoantant to tte
Audit Section. AnpUcatntm and
have a relevant degree

,
and

have tte ability to cooutinnlcnto
effectively orally and to svrttlni.
lag.
he benefit* nf a 57-hanr week
and the aoccesta] person wIM
have Ihe opportunity to study
tor a profcaknsl aocounmnev
qualification. Progreralon on the
cole,

.
wlB be 'dependent on

nbulnlno tte ncoesory pans of a
proferiaanl

...
onauficeitfo®. Day

Mteoae-lneUItta* wffi • te -avail-'
able.
The perron appointed will enjoy
the benefits of a 37-hour week
with Arable working bouts.
HMUtaed. staff canteen, (porta

clnb. _ fre*L Lift
CanlrBmUer

and
Assurance. .
Penaton Schema.
AooUcslions la writing giving
relevant delate, should be rent
to the Reokmnl Fetronnal
Manager, _ Gollifboanu House.
CteteWlh Road, Worthbag,
Bnoeea by 26tn April 19B9.

’^SStie.^-
pnrteoor of ^complete records
Kri^Jbeato pm-sopoI taxation

’SV& OHY.
fiaforntotfon you produce as

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Weil paid, worn for nil levels
of •**« In London _»nd tte
Bnae Counties m avaltabta.

NOW !

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

orawu>'cnt£U9l w.i
14. OT CASTLE STRERT

[GATE. E.C.2

01-980 Sfilfl
14. GLEN HSE. STAG P

VICTOJUA. S.W.l
PLACE.

no. |^f?NoS°w.c.a
HfiRKOJC

01' 4

CROYDOJf
PALINGGHIimDRD
HARROW
Kt>csrax
READING
SLOUGH

Jl-994 7613

i‘l :|fS SUS
0429 64693
01-S65 6211
01-541 4555
9734 3!J91751
0753 35939

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Acotrantnitto. bookkeepers mjd
wcount* staff, mjisior now- B"»l
rate*. Tel. aertera Kcoon. H.
ft .vi. rnsk Force. H8.^N*w
Bond St.. W.l. U 1-493 9441.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER re-
quire4 ’tof grono
iB.tb* dwiribnllon asd retail

of comPastes

tog ot .filled kitchens and »o-
duary rqaipajanL Reporting
lo the.Broup>* flooncuii dlrec-
UT. ' da tiro WtU

compulerlsedj. prepareban
monthly manofiement seraon ts

bifot«ad other financial
floo. Ine [deal applicant will
bo late 20a or early 30c with
si least 2 ream’ eapencoce m
commerce. Aft I toy in te fiex-
IWr and nlliln* la rracri Oe-
teeen Herts. Dorks and Nortn
London- Salary offered
£13,000 per annum pin* com-
pany car and further benefits
after 2 years' sen Ice. Fiease
write F.C.16732, Dally Tele-
graph. 6.C-4.

COMPUTER STAFF

ACP—£40K +
ACP .experienced

. programmer*
Meded - tor urignjnenta to
u.s.A.-—fa to 12 months con-
tract. Pnom. Cliff Brown.
Copurora c Hotel 10342) 714971
on April 13-15 ontT or send
rerome to Urobrow Asroc Ine.KT I Hoover Ugu. Ha tie City.\ln II ii & r**n s.B _Mo. 64079 U.S..AJ Otutfri m«y«o «end reiwn6.
A«jc NOW FUK our free tn of

compuirr vacs. Ip £15.001,.
T.
ecJ

!: . *. Comnrici Appln*.
_ Capua I .toots. 01 -BOB 3050.

ANALYST/
PROGRAMMERS

A TWO YSAR TAX JFRffiE
SALARY

SAUDI ARABIA

name* in
ete

,
most posvtmfigf

avtaeiou woridwide.
toe .pare* of LocWwed vyfil need

i. What youno Initial taurodoceton ,may not know to tut Lockheed
to OKTHth ptayiap a tan- rota
to provldibg transport olroroft
togaihar with vital sopoort and
nuntog facftlttos to tb, Saudi
Anfttod Air Force.

The*# activities .ace suoporWd by
n conpace trot powerful DP
Centra at tte Company 'a preafl-
nlous coowfaix ta Riyadh, tt ta
hero tboc we need weU-
dtactoHoed profaaslnnal Analyst/
Feoni—m«w with, proven «mf-
tan lo help deretop. fanptamrat
nod rapport a range of applica-
tion* M. our comfiretennSvelT
equipped IBM 4332 12 fnflrita-
tiuo. Ttit* ta an oopottnlty ip
oroodM yoar experieewe as weil

^efllb^ Involved wll« MANTIS
*GV IBM and FC'a.

We are Particularly imenstifi an

itinr detailed Knowtedse of
ayflema devetapoicw and doeu-
mEolation metooda nod in. yanr

ocaunttna poefcagea. You nbgaid•S bfjMlS^wiih
,
POS/ VSE

and CICS and eraertanee with
ADRS-. COBOLj^R^ Of RRL
would te

In addition ta the fltahto tax
Iron eriflv. «Se tenefita of fotn -

ing Lockheed really are «rop*
ttonol. We wBI P»w tor Motes.
life and medlont Imnsra. toot
ctnro taoMN aocfamsDOdatlon
and flood. Add our recreation
raoMties are pscckmI to none.
Muff compaida offer yoa a Ira
free contract hi tba Middle Eh*t
—-but few Uf anyt cover yoor
Mvtag coala aa extensively **

Lets tele. CM te to, London pa
OT -3*1 0099..,. Mternatarely,

LocMmd Corporaritei^ Ontee-
utioorii S.A.. AUlance Hoove.
S9-3P (Up fa Holborn. Loudon

-

WC1V MK.
fifiT HaYe moor omnou te r
nMoelea ta lira Thum
Volley. Forest Compnteretaff.
MMdenbend. 0688 73242.

MANAGEMENT
& EXECUTIVE

ALL_™.
CESS vac*.
General I Production I Eng. I
Purch I Technol I T'sport I

MXtS/ Export 07BS 631044
for Jlst. O.P.A. fAovt.

ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER

required fay Tbe Chartsred
Insurance Institute, which 1*
tile prafeerioaai and educailaaal
body lor the .Itaurance Industry.
Salury

.
e. £15.000 p.a. +

attractive benrflts ihuXusIve ot
ftWritoqtalbqlpry. penaton), WSi
be resoonflbte for the sdmli_ _

Bttan « msmberabtp. sraminn
n« *nd student enrolment <40

eiain.1t Sonlb Woodford, El 8-
L^»d.d«iM muv bare » mtal.
nram or 5 years' prav-n man-
aflstnenr »i-pervisory raperirflcl-
amt an- exn“e«»g lo hold < pro-
f»-»ionai luniiacdiion. Preferrfd
aa- .10-41.

For farther d-tate PlCilSr
"rite with H hrtof r.v. tc:
C. E. L- Rie-1, StcMify
'Finance «o-l 1dm i-'«:r.' on'-
Tn- cn«rii-r*d iMursac* Instl-
>ntr. 20 Ude im smutty. Loadnn,
0C:V THY. C'tHriflg data wiU
be I May. 1985-

A CAREER IN
MANAGEMENT

Soring Grave, part of the Prfl
Utard Services Group, provide*
a ranae ol services to industry
sad commerce throngtout the
U.K. We are looking for an
ambition* young person who will
become part ot our management
learn lor the tulure-
Three months Initial training
will tamiuarise you with various
aspect* of the cnraMay'n opera-
tion. Based in duulweH Heath,
too win spend time In each
function -r*-. production, dlslrimt-
tion. sale*.' serrlce. etc., alao
viaiung Head .Office And other
plants. It all goes well, you will
then te appointed ua a Produc-
tion Controller, managing s small
Irani IQ meet daily M«w«iM
r>-QiiiremcMa. As to the future—there uni te ample .opportun-
ity la prove yoar potential.
Starting eatery la c £7,500 sad
there Is a good nuton ot accom-
panying benefits- II yoa have
the basic abilities lo motivate,
man. organise and solve prob-
lems tonetber with a sound
education (preferably a degree
ar.HNDI. please Mepuane or
write for in application form to:
Mr F. j. Kent. General Man-
jpar. Spring Grove Service*
Lid. Selinas . Lane. Dagenham.
Ejsen RUB 1XX. Telephone:
01-595 0951.

A GENUINE CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
SALARY c-£l 0,000

+CAR +BONUS
LONDON AREA

Our client- a.
" blue-chip ” com-

Iheir fmiuMrj . urn s-fa-Llnii

additional rales personnel based
In, lbe London area. Selllnq at
Director Iriel to companies m all
sectors of comraerce and htdnstry-
you win need to be wnli.edu-
ented. mature, and an rintur

IdeaBy aged 23-35. wltta
Stable, progreso!ve eureev path,
yon should possere nauirai w
thootasai ml - tte - warmth of
personality easenrtal to sneered
In a competitive eerservice environ
ment.
Excellent irabtine and career
prospects, are. provided. Otter
benefits Include a company car.
free life nraurenc*. fire* BUPA.
and mortgage cnMdy.
For a confidentloi dtocnaskn,
nd to arrange an Interview.
Pieooe 'pbooe Kevin Keating,
onot top Ref. 172.
CLIFTON-DONKIN LTD

Mal'co toi HoSe. 12, Onumo 'st..
Hoymarket, London , W.C.2.
Tel. 01-*50 9521 (24 hrs)

ADMINISTRATIVE
DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

1 Lloyds broker .rotates
to recruit a renter Admlntatrs-
tive Masnirer/DtrectDr DeffignaU
to te responsible tor tte manage-
ment and. efficiency of out
offistafttmtioa. technical

. mw*-Um Involving 60. staff nadtte
dmlopmant and Implementation
of computer based system*. 1

Appllcanli must be- font
voreaat vrilh Lloyd* broker* cya-
tamn and be able lo dwnonstrala
knoivledoe of Computers and
Weed Processor*. The sucmusf id—idktate Is uninirl:

‘renown te is nniniriy ro te enr-
renlly roratan tea than £20.000
P-*- Remonentfon to nenctuabta
end benefits will Include boon*.
company car and BOFA.
. We are a raccMoful and profit-
able company with btgh npota-
ttan tte service. Wo brlfqve Ibis
to be on excelIrot ueur Oddor
tindlv for IC person of tbe Webest
calibre and mre-rtance.
_ Please wr«- A.D.16728.-Daltr
Tclegrnpb. E.C.4.

Ey-S^SvtCE OFFICERS.' Ounll-
He# developed *» an officer
mnld beln you succeed tn a,
new career with ..lares'
national company. We •' seek
tenple with drive, detrnnlna-
rion and above s'l. profes-'
•loa-Htsm. .For rarrfa-r tnltir-
msilaa plena- 'staphon*:—
rb-lr-nlum Orionf
716731. Swindon 30051,
Worcsatsr 33487.

COMMERCIAL
MANAGER

wHJi nrnsen tori record vritii

d iris'on within snbrsatia< con'
•xrni-tinn proao whfrti bo'ds Hie
feanchha of mi tor In'e-national
lire svstema ffispnracrerar- -

He ten daceinn and lead fi

roml' tr*m and be revpfrns'h'e
[or oronrabPyv ta tte •’tean.
Iirar'l'll-B and eo-omlesion'so
or gas Hr» r-pp—„Ton •«s‘-in*
and BMoctared Heird Ion I alarm,
Tte rpoc'-'-n-Hf wflf fa^ an
h-rh-'nr wvins te*b r»r anrt

nn p-nriit-ri Jrid
w.n ‘"rinds ‘3 v 14 dry 'r .vt

-V|*, pj<.| ftrfcsr p.a.
tnv'.i-ii-p •1">I I4 lf"H —I ram.
nfsbmt'ta- r.V. and ri'lslls of
atafla<,bui ro -

E"*1"n Trsdtai, and
i’nfl,|»iifilon

17 r-- FaiiTivar
He'tos >d . »

Frar» rffll IFF .

Tel. 07C7 474763

ah
u

CAPITALIST
COOPERATIVE

its is • career redirection
Jib a difference'. Yoa win

earn while ion leant .thn' ro-
onnlte. skflbi reqnirad.tD suc-
ceed tn tte iatai siting ' and
challenging world to! security.
We are not a franchise and
our requirement i* phased and
limbed. The opportunity to de-
velop your own btuioea* with-
out tile usual financial riali. Is

a genuine siatemsm. You most
bfiva ImpeccnMs references, a
positive career promt, involve-
ment can te pan- or full-lime.
We are a national British com-
pany with high standards ot
selection. Mon management
skills linked with a pleasant
personality are an emeallal.
Write wllh toll personal detoHs
to ths Regional Development
Co-Ordinator. Departmeot
CPA3, The SWyrafe DraaoJsw-
tton. Ward]* House. King
Street. Knuffiford. Cheshire. Ur
ring

.
0565 53578 to request

appointment telormation l

meeting derails.

CoSIRA
Council for small Indnen-fea lo
. . . . Rural Area#

SMALL INDUSTRIES
ORGANISERS
£». 4»J3-C10,064

CoSIRA provides a htonl toorce
( advice, supported by tech-
nical and management (entices,
specialised training lacillUn
and loans, ta ewiK small firms
in broom ins mare prosneraiu.
thereby helping to revitalise
rural areas. Tbs service
operated ta wdi county by
5mall industries Organisers.

Due to retirement and bilemat
pronKKkm CoSIRA vrhhe* to
appoint foot Small Industries
OroajftHers. wtib anitabie
perienee. to is res the foflow-
IM couolies j

Post A—CMbrdfiUre. Bucking-
hamshire and Berkshire based
at our Wallingford office.

Post G—Cambridaesbare based
at our Cambridge efface

.

Pom 1>—Norfolk based at our
Downturn! Market office.

Senior Snail Industries or 95U
W« also

.
have a vacancy

for • Settlor Small Industrie*
Oreaptef re £B.*85-£10.?2S.
to serve

. tbe county, of
Lancashire.' The post wOl bo
baaed at our office la Frefloo.

Essential Qualities ore initiative
aod an abflny to organise a
heavy and varied workload.
Tbe successful candidate most
be able to gala the .confidence
and respect of oar client firms
and brae a

.
sympathetic under-

standing of rural .problams.

AppHosota should
with

be In the 50-
90 age. range wltn a conmter-
cfol or ioduMrtal background.
Some kitawtedue - of town and
country planning ntrd ai
toner wouln . be udvsma
Acidendea^y, Jtey, ahonid. _ .. bate
_ jltisd 3 " A •’ le*eta or

eouiwHeM and. It wonld be no
advantage 'to -hove an nppro-
prtaln proffioslonnl onalUeabon

Fall garemian and nppllcutoa

CfoUne Whatley.
Co6IR.fi.

141 •. Ctellr Street.
SalUbtirv.

Wlltshbr. 4F1 3TP
or leleMwna:

SaHsbary (07221 5S6293.

CoSIRA in an Canal npportoal.
tie* Employer

EX-SERVICE OFFICERS
wanting to run their, own
businesses. within fnmoov
flnonctal tervleen groerp. run
retplng given. CV to:
B.S.166H. Dally Tetegraoh.
E.C.4.

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER/

COMPANY SECRETARY
CENTRAL LONDON

Rational reran organiucion
requires tdgb caltors Financial
ComoHer to be respanflbta for
all finuctal, comparer and onm-
ptny Kerenph mmci> of ifa.
Dtufa-.rss. CMftdatev will, by
qualified anioanraots. JO-ci
prrferihly with rxuerientr In
rriaffhq sflrf nwgnter
Fills rualnsn cell* sor a fa.ui- :

|-«»1 rf litenriti rl'1
' *"*

mere.al aewnrn coupl'd with Hi*
j

rb-lliv to rgil, v an --»•«;
J

nsr* nf * train. 1

Ttir-e -re rr-ll-ri •-
,

tar r>i r tillt r.ind'd-M" 'O tu-
y>‘ "-H '* lip- thsfd in * -.* !

medium nftott term- Please wrlW
J

«»l«ti lull r,V. I.I- ;ud:ng *•., t> i

•nd dayrlmr irieelioae Dumber
in
C
F-C» 1 674tf, Dally Tekorsgn,

.FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT?

Vou-bavs no doubt scan vacan-
cies for Financial Manauemrnt
Consulrasta advertised and have
perhaps wondered what cacti

y

this fijjtalH.

In a tor of cones K mean* ael-
lioq Lire Ansuranee yension.
and Invostnwnt Plan*. How-
ever at Allied Humbra Financial
Management It means a Jot
mar*.

We are in a unique position to
ofier our clients a complete
httorgraied rungs of finandal
ssrvlcrs laclndlng Portiolto
Management and Banking Ser-
vice*. Consequently we requirePW!• of. iBlaorltt; to train itir

career In This wider sphere
financial Management Con-
sultancy.

vve consider trained totally pro-
less Ion a l people crucial to oar
future nieces*.

Tel : London and Home Con nils*—Mr Richards 01-637 7200:
Newbury and Central South—
Mr HarrIson-A lien 0635 36660:
Warrington and North West—
Mr Tolelon 0925 573511 andEw* and E. Anglia .Mr Da
5“™?.- TT 0,1-518 6322: Bants

*7 0S
W
S.7&"rMr ^
FRUSTRATED

entrepreneurs

wanting ta run their oiro bufl-n«sev within f atria us financial
re relceg group m[jt^taa^jei^!

Dsr,°TVte

MANAGER

££.,!!£7 »he conlracT
recurfty Industry pro rid inn a

tioail 2S3?i?
dh’0 *,nd nrofes-

markcl
^ “ 0 rompetitive

Oh toe ro KKuniofi, a Manaaer^ W»hi wilh ib*\ft baalneA dp-

rnro?
m
-

r

-SLrt1S.^
Ptople nuneir-

Sfmirjy,rtcny- TT** racceirfuiappileanj. aged 30-45. resident
SLj^ta.tesf, Wales, win hate

rarr ’‘"’•n
W
!7n«tJS

lustry mtort-"?> M MMiAm persona ’iiv

SSlltiST Cure

“ta orofi,

Hease *end cv- in strict confi-

Lfaulted. Bi,

§SltefTfSn¥f:7irgSi. s'vm

MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE.
te>b

a
!!8S

a!EnWftb AFB. the fastest growingcompany In our Add. Equally
our market tea ite grStam
l°n

f

dS? P?™M ^
1 ta tte ILK.
pnrddpatlon.

iS^Vn. ^^“rofll potau.

2J“-,
tae

*i,K®*'55 age group,L™- Berkshire
i nternaUmtal Ceolre. 470London Road. Slough, BertelTC. 104201 23193/23542.

" MA-NAGER.-

/SSto,
e
’s
r
mlSS- GrMp’^elllm

a unique financial serricr im
,
'»HhIn tbr rom-

tod nstrial aertara.

ffinrf yS
l

J5ra,I^T2^
rtQlCr 111 nnSDlas
ron’totadon sales
rombtaed withwcfptjrtnil drti> oBd iwi»i«a.

WESTWOOD DAWES PLC
Sales Manager

Tr
TRAIN

,

for
f!

SALES
MANAGEMENT &

We are Loodon*/- leadffifl

Insury fitted kitchen cangaay.
with sales of £3m pj. and plana
for substantial growth.
We are bating for -stuccessfnl

sale* people from nay tedegroand
loot reprneentativeei. -vtitla tint

ability nod ambition to - manaflo
one oi oor branched vnlho 4

t
ear. Fall trainin'] will -be given,
lor managers cnmmihr mm an

on-target salary of £17)000 p-a- .

plus Vauzhall Cavnlfca. Pntnra
prospects nre axceUi
of our managers, l —
Directorships u the post year.

If you have a ouccenffial record
In pales, .are educated

, to
level standard. live to.' the Gl
area mid are Med 22-25. nlrrae
write with brief C.Vv to Hie

_ ^ Director. Just* Kitchen*
Ltd., Dahuou Bouse. LA, Upper
Briqfatao Rooff. Surbltoff. Bnwev-
.
Ortaleptume 01-599 1657 and

leave a-meaeage oo my
.
-answer-

phone. telling me abouccffooreeir.
and leave your number , so that
1 cen return your caH»-

EH6INEERS:

THE VNIVERprTY iofe LEEDS
DEPARTMENT OF

MECHANICAL ENGWEERINO
(1) LECTURERS

(3 Posts)*:

(2) SOFTWARE
ENGINEER/SE^IOR

SOFTWARE
ENGINEER

« (1 Post) j

APOMcations are in riled .Toe the
following FOUR .-post*:

(1) Lecturer

—

Mechanical Engineering
(Ref KoTwZSH

The lectureship wilt fan In Hi*
field ot COAU’Ur®-AXDEb
ENGINEERING (CAB wtih
particular relerence la -system*
engineering, solid modelling,
design and rnanuraetttre. Tha
enartment has recently attrac-
ted external rumUnn of lie CAE
artfrfilP* or over £5M. and u
a member of the Alves “ Deiitt
n Pradtur' ” Drmcine^Tptor. £x-
lenslvr opportnnltirv for cotite-
oration ' wiiti wdftgtnr esW-
while excellent labofaiory and
rnnypatlng lacIHUes are avail-
able.

12) and (31 Lecturers

—

Mechanical Engineering
(Ref No. &9/3S and

69/321

TSS *2.A!;* We in ths
field ol THERMOFLUIDS. vrtlh
garticaiar raferenca to muttersa-'Hiuiui sBKiuii.il vu inajicujda
tlrai modetUag- Tht Department
nan- a tono record .ol research

Kilt
*dTO5Wl ~ »**«=* tag, -to thn

“Iff-, wltn j _ eomfanition ila
roUabnratioa<:-ndlft the Depart-menta of WwticaJ Che raLurVTnd
SS&JF* .Enenwl as »n ares of

tatwpJ-'CRw host Is for
JL.- fi<«w Blood.*' appotobnent.
«

®eeo!Ifl wonld b* lor
a fixed term erf three year*. It

Jh«t rnrtfaer fiyedwroi .WOfnlnmih nur tufa-
setninitlir become available,
salary ou the aaademlc scale lor
Lecturers

.
• f£7. 520 ? «4.B25f

lAvc-nZ wnenenee.
(4) Software Engineer/

Senior Software Encineer
JP* -cRef No. 69f55i —
HS Sentor I Software niglne-r
mnnaS^Sn,ta ^ Protislon and
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_ CHOOSINGBETWEENOUR
STEVENAGEANDPLYMOUTHLOCATIONS
ZS^ MIGHTGIVEYOU “

AF L

SAMECOMPETITIVESALARYLEVELS
SAMEOUTSTANDINGCAREEROPPORTUNITIES

itSAMEHIGHTECHNOLOGYPROJECTS

AC*N3?LEDSJ0tf

WffAL JB35?

iS HBGiiK

ATPLYMOUTH
ELECTRO-OPTICPHYSICISTS
Qualified people are required for junior and senior positions (to Group Head level) for a
newly established Physics Group.

The Physics Group will be required to devise and develop new electro-optical systems
which are of major importance to the success of new products.

Experience is required in many areas, including:

Optics fInfra-red and visible)• Lasers • Detectors• System design and modelling
• Component selection and evaluation.

ELECTRICALENGINEERS
Broad based electrical engineers required for design and integration with experience in

power distribution, control, interference suppression and cable harnessing for applications
on new military equipment.

SENIORCONTROLENGINEER
Group Head required for the Servo Design Group. Must be experienced, not

. necessarily in Aerospace, in all aspects of high resolution control systems.

ELECTRO-OPTICALSYSTEMSENGINEERS
The activity requires specialists qualified in either Physics. Mathematics or Electronics

with experience in systems engineering. There are vacancies at all levels. The work is on the

development of novel electro-optic systemsand will include some-modelling of

performance.

SYSTEMSENGINEERS
Wifh knowledge.of Electronic Engineering. Physics. Mathematics or related disciplines

towork on demanding and stimulating tasks relating to modem electronic defence systems.
Our work-typically includes technical studies and applied research in advanced signal

processing and software techniques, the preparation of mathematical and computer
models, the generation of system and sub-system technical specifications, technical liaison

with both the customer and the various design departments and the generation of trials

requirements coupled with occasional attendance at trials and the analysis and reporting of

the results.

(Physicists/Applied Mathematicians)

Ourwork includes research into, and development of Microwave, Millimetre-Wave and
Very Far Infra-red components and systems.Weare now looking fortwotypes ofpeople:

L Experienced Microwave Engineers, of all types, wanting to work atvery high

frequencies.

fi. Highly Qualified (preferably PhD level) Physicists and Applied Mathematicians who are

flexible enough to apply their skills to a variety of problems arising in these rapidly

developing areas.

ELECTRONICENGINEERS
Analogue and Digital

Designers -to undertake challenging tasks in real-time multiprocessor signal data and
image processing using gale array andsemi-custom 1C techniques

Software Engineers - to develop real-time software in embedded microprocessory

systems.

Packaging Engineers - familiar with modem techniques.

Please write or telephone for an application form to:- Norman Holmes

* (Ref: DT/li/5/35), Personnel Department. British Aerospace PLC. Dynamics Group,

^ Clrttaford Road . Southway, Plymouth . Devon . Tel: Plymouth (0752) 707951
A 'A

British Aerospace engineers continu&to be partof

thetechnological elite-exploring andconquering
theTechnology ofTomorrow. With theresources

and facilities thatare availabletoourengirieers,

thiscould be thecompanywith which toachieve

your career objectives-either at Stevenage or.our

newdesign and development facility at Plymouth.

Salary levels, benefits and careerprogression

opportunities arecommon to both siteswith

relocation assistance provided where appropriate.

Weare currentlyseeking men andwomen with

qualifications and experienceappropriateto one of

thefollowing job areas.Why notsee ifthere is
‘

something of interesttoyou?

ATSTEVENAGE

STEVENAGE

PLYMOUTH

SIMULATIONENGINEERS
The DynamicsGroup are investing approximately£S million in a majorextensioh of their-

Simuiationfadlitiss to be openediormalty nextJune at Stevenage. This will create one of

themostcomprehensive facilities for real-time hardware-in-the-loop testing of RF, JR and
Optica] Guided Missile Systems in the country.

' The simulation facilities are backed by a powerful complexof32 bitsuperminis, array

processors and hybrid computers.As a result of thisextertsion,we now seek Simulation

: Engineerstojoin ourteam responsible for the facilities, at both Juniorand Senior levels, and
help the Group maintain its status asthe leading Supplier ofweapon systems in the United

Kingdom.
A minimum of4 years’ appropriateexperience backed bya degree inMaths, Physics, -

Electronic Engineering or Computer Science will be required.

Familiarity with FORTRAN on DEC/SELequipment essential.

The workwill involve the preparation, verification and validation of-Real-Timemodels to

indudelhose used for hardware-in-the-loop simulationexperiments.

SENIORMICROWAVEENGINEERS
Our Reinforced and Microwave Plastics Groupat Stevenage is a recognised leader in

*

the design, development and production of Radomes, Antennaeand Microwave
Components.

Activitieswithin the well equippeddesign laboratories and lestrangeswilUndude

computer modelling andprediction, passive/active componentdesign and antenna/radome
design.

Experienced Graduate Engineers are required who willtie involved in thedesign and
development ofmicrowavecomponents overa wide range of frequencybands.Theysboufd
be familiar with computer modelling andprediction techniques.

ELECTRONICEQUIPMENTDESIGNERS
Design Engineers are required withexperience in any ofthe following areas to work on

advancedmissile electronicsystems.

ElectronicComponents• Materials atnd Processes • Thermal/Vibration Analysis • Multi

Layer Flexi/Rigid Printed Circuit Boards• Surface Mounted Technology • Interconnection
Techniques.

The Ideal candidatesshould be capable ofconceptscheming and innovative design

through to a production standard.The process will be supported by extensive use ofCAE
andCAMtechniques.

Successful candidates will join an expanding-teamwith good prospects forcareer
advancement.

RELIABILITY/MAINTAINABILITYENGINEERS
Our Reliability and Maintainability Engineering Department is responsible forR & M

aspects ofnewprojects which embrace a wide rangeofengineering disciplinesincluding
microprocessor based electronics, optics, infra-red and precision mechanical engineering.

It also conducts research into R&M aspects ofnew technologiesand provides training and
support onB&M7

Engineersare requiredto providesupport todesign on reliability prediction, electronic

componentstress analysis, failure mode, effect and criticality analysis (FMECA) systems
reliability and maintainability assessment and other-related R&M engineering/

managementtasks.

. .. Contribution to research projects will also be required, particularlyon the reliability of
microprocessor based systems.

Applicants should be aged between 25-40, qualified to Degree/HNC level in Electronic

Engineering and have recent design experience. Previous experience in R&M engineering

and/or Military equipment maintenance would be a distinct advantage.

Please write ortelephone foran application form to:-

John Bull (Ref: C674), Senior Personnel & Training Officer, British Aerospace PLC.
Dynamics Group, P.0. Box 19, Six Hills Way, Stevenage, Herts. SGI 2DA. Tek-Stevenage
(0438) 312422 Ext. 3372. Out of Office hours Stevenage 312878

Industrial ©
TEXACO

Representatives
We are a major intemationaf oil company well placed in the

U.K.market and currently have a number of vacancies for

qualified Sales Engineers. The successful applicants will be be

educated to degree or HNC standard and will probably be

between 25-40 years of age.

A high level of self motivation and discipline is essential to

meet the requirements of this demanding position.

You should have a good commercial awareness and a determi-

nation io succeed. Primarily you will be required to self the full

range of Texaco’s fuels and lubricants to all sectors of industry

and to service the existing accounts in the area.

We offer an attractive salary commensurate with your age,

experience and qualifications and a comprehensive training

programme. Car and other benefits are included.

Please write gh/ing full career details to:

Ms.A. Bison, Personnel Department, Texaco Limited,

1 Knightsbridge Green, London SWIX 7QJ.

ISIGN ENGINI
Two areas ofDesign, foroneareaofEngineering.

Over the last60 years RaterWheelerPwwr Products
have established a reputation asone ofEurope's
tearing designers and suppliers ofSteam Generating
and Auxiffiary Powerequipment Our continued suo-

. cessdepends upon recruittogrjrstdass.engineers,

keen on developing with a progressive yrt frienriy
and flexible company Design engineers are now
reqdred to work in thetwo keyareas of BoBer
Design and Hping/UachanicaJ Design.

BOILER DESIGN ENGINEERS
Required to expandourStsam PlantDepartment
Ws’re looking for Engineers wfih atleastanHNC
and preferably2years experience in boter design.
^bullbemqjoringcxitheccnceptoBlihermaland-
hydraufc design tf boilers aito steam generators in

die UHfty? Industrial and Marine fields, but will need
some knowledge of associated auxffiferyequipment
soon as fossil fuel fring and feed systems.
Mju.1I be expected togettankedfrom fhe initial

bofler design concert ttvough to the manufacturing
and finalcommissioning.

VttfiB witfi a careerrSsumi quoting ref22&T7T for

Boiler Engineers or ref550/DT for Mechanical/
Piping Engineers to: - Nigel Urwiri, Personnel
Manager at FosterWheeler Power Products Ltd,

UECHAMCALYPtPtNG ENGINEER
This key position requires you to provide the piping

design and engineering expertise to meet cBenfcf

steam plantneods-MmwS determine, specify

and undertate a broad range ofpipework design,

engineering/lay out arid stress analysis.

In adrition well posiftfatyencourageyouto widen
yourexperience in the design ofductlnB. and -

structural supportstor pressurevesse&Kbu w31

Iheretore be given fafi projectinvolvement liaising

closely wfih clients andsyppllers.

MjuV probablybe 30+ and havea minimum ofHNC
in Mechanical Engineering plussoundexperience
w8htofiwPet7ixi»n^FtowerPJwrtcirPitx»^
Industries cohering brth pipeworkand mechanical
engineertogdesign.

Bsth vacancies ofer competitive salaries, an
excellentbenaBs package and relocation expenses
where necessary

POBoxISO, GreaterLondon House,
Hampstead Road, London NWi 7QN.
-telephone: H-388 1212. 7 -

FOSTERWHEELER POWER PRODUCTS

NationalDealer
SalesManager-

Romford °
Roneo Alcatel s a leading company inthe manufacture and marketing

ofa powerful and comprehenaw range of electronic cilice a3pefs,reprogra{iiic

and mailroom equipment

V\fe have an established and successful Dealernetv»«rkwhichalready

matesasignifi^cwitribution to the Compares performance.

We are looking fix a higftiy experienced Manager(male orfemaJe) to
drive, co-ordinate and mpterrert our UlCTrade policy and tnatfiiewaggressTO

and expanding sales targets
'

Vbu will haw full responsibility fbrtfte rantrol and motivation ofa tsam
of DealerSales Managers, and you will be involved in the appointment support

and training of Dealers and their personneL

Though basedatftomfond thejob will entail extensivetravelthroughout
the UK.

\bu need to havea strong sense of feaderSii^a high degree of
professonalEm plus comprehensive success in the office equipment industry/ -i

trad& Experience ofthe copier market would be a dEtfnct advantage.

We will provide all round back-10 including fun marketing support

We are offeringan excellent salaryand earnings package, plus carandthe
fun rangeofbenefitsyou would expect fam a major international company

Please writewith ftiUcutoJctyceBulL Personnel Manager, Fteneo Alcatel

Ljmit2d.EaBox31ajuth StreetRomford. Essex RM1 2AR.

RONEO ALCATEL
Ema^NCYTHROUGH TECHNOLOGY1

.
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powerengineering
athomeandabroad

EwbankPneecBPowerandWaoecarepartoFthe
Ewbank Pneece Consulting Group,who are one ofdie world’s
leading engineering consultants providing services to

governmentsand odierorganisations an an fncernztfon/ sale.

Appointments have created the need for more professionally

qualified engineers to join us now at our Brighton

Headquarters and at overseas offices and project sites.

UNITED KINGDOM
The following positions are based at our Brighton H.Q.

£ ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
£ (Power Systems Studies)
> * For this position adegreein Electrical Engineering is preferred,

< • but a degree in Electronics or ocher refaced subjects will be

^
‘

considered. It is expected char you will have experience with a
< I

public utility manufacturing or energy I ndustries, which will

£*= have Included solving engineering problems with the aid of

; > computers. Responsibilities will include participation in

f• technical and feasibility studies on ail aspects of power systems

have Included solving engineering problems with the aid of

computers. Responsibilities will include participation in

technical and feasibility studies on ail aspects of power systems

involving the generation, transmission and utilisation of

electrical energy Preferredage range 25-30. Rtf;2/9/99

SENIORCIVILENGINEER
With design experience of Civil Vlbrfcs forThermal Power
Sadonsand/orInduswlal/Process Plant Specialistgeotechnical

experiencean advantage.You should be a Chartered Civil dr
Structural Engineer with a minimum of S years' post graduate ,

experience and be prepared to travel abroad. Ref: 2/9/98 '

UTILITYPLANNINGENGINEER
You will be a graduate engineer experienced In energy sector

planningand economic studies. Much of your work will relate
:

to pre-investment studies for optimising and Justifying engin-
|

eering projects and master plans for electricity supply utilities, i

involving bad forecasting,establishingcomputermodels and 1

preparing economic, financial and tariffanalyses. Ref; 2/9/13
\

PLANNING ENGINEER
An opportun Icycxtus-fora qualified engineer with a reason- i

SENIORELECTRICAL ENGINEER
YVbrfc Involves the carrying out of technical studies of power
generation/transmission systems Including Industrial generas*

lion, Utilisation and control. You should have experienceof

electrical phm/equipmentand its application, and In addition

experience In electrical protection studies, gradingand design

preferred. You should hold a M.LE.E. qualification preferably

gained at degree level and be In the 30-45 age range. Some
overseas visits will be Involved. Rep 8/9/47

QUALITYASSURANCE ENGINEER
This position calls for a Chartered Mechanical or Electrical

Engineerwho has at least ID years’ experience ofQA services

on major projects. Preferred age range: 30-45. Ref: 3/9/100

OVERSEAS
SENIORELECTR1CALENGINEER—
Oman
This Is a two year contract (renewable) fora Chartered

Engineer In the mid 30‘s age range to work in our Muscat
office. You should have a power engineering background with

You should have been involved in project engineering functions,

possess an aptitude for planning and also be able toadopta
flexible approach to the various techniques and aids in current

use. ••• Ref: 11/9/82

ENGINEER (Overhead Power Lines)
To be trained in overhead power line design and project work
em bracing steel towers for power transmission lines, radioTV
masts etc. You should be a graduate Civil Engineer aged under
30, with experience offoundation structures design. CAD
knowledge an advantage. Some overseas visits Involved.

SYSTEMS ENGINEER
'**ZW®

(Control& Instrumentation)
This position Is concerned with the application ofmodem
distributed control systems to a wide rang?ofIndustrial plant;
pa rtlcuHrly rriftfie Add ofdicuidJ power generation and
desalination.You should hold'a. degree in Engineer!ng/Systems
Engineerln {^Physics; have at lease 5 years’ practical control

system appitation expariencfeandfiave a working knowledge
of Fortran. . . Ref: 10/9/74

design and project management experience of electrical

, systems to l32kV. Bachelor or married accompanied status.
^

Ref:3/7/105

MECHANICAL ENGINEER- Oman
Required to join a team supervising the construction and

; commisstoning of a diesel powerstation. You should be aged

over 35, be a qualified Mechanical Engrneerwfth relevant .

experience ofdfeseJ power stations Including fuel systemsand

storage ranks. Familiarity with welding codes and techniques Is

essential.Twelve month contract. Bachelor status. Ref: 10/7/65

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER~ Oman
Required to join a team supervising the construction and

commbskinlngoFa diesel power station."You should be aged

over 35. bea qualified Electrical Engineer experienced in

supervision and erection and cam missioning of switch gear

and control gear up to tlkV inditingproteaionsystems.

Twelve month contract. Bachelor status.
'

Ref: 10/7/64

SENIOR DISTRIBUTIONPLANNING
ENGINEER- Bangladesh
This fx»fcion taikfora Chartered Engineer; age range 35-55,

with 10 years’ post quaJifkation experience to work in our

Dhaka office- You should havewide experience in the planning;

design, construction and commistioningofoverhead and under-

ground distribution projects at voltages up to 11 kV. One year

contract. Bachelor or married accompanied status. Ref. 2/9/7/

5ENIOR ELECTRICALENGINEER-
Bangladesh
Fora major transmission and distribution project batedat
GreaterDhaka, Bangladesh. You should bea Chartered
Engineer with a minimum of10yore experience which should

include theadmin Estretionandoommlsslonlngofsheworksfor
overhead lines, cables, switchgen; transform ere and associated

protection systems at voftages up to 132kVL2year contract.
Bachelor or married accompanied status. Ref; 3/9/102

SCIENCE GRADUATES, NURSESAND EXPERIENCED REPRESENTATIVES

some very beneficial side effects
By beneficial side effects we mean, that not onlywill

you be working for one of the country's leading

research-based pharmaceutical companies but you'll

enjoy a .generous salary, incentive scheme, company

car; full expenses and a real opportunity to develop

yoiir skills:

'

General. Practitioners and Hospital Clinicians are

thorough professionals who expect their

Representatives to be equally professional in their

approach,which is why we in turn are very particular

about the people who join us. In the main, these

people are aged 22-35 and firmly believe that after

training they will be able to sell to this sophisticated

and demanding market.

Whether or not youVafiad any previous sales

experience we'd like to hear from you if you believe

thatwhh our help you can be a success in a highly

competitive market.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN CARDIFF& SHEFFIELD
For an application form please call Susan Robertson on 0322 91321 or write to her at Pharmax Limited,

Bourne Road, Bexley Kent DA5 1 NX.

PHARMAX

Executive
c £15,000 p.a. plus car

THE JOB We are a small, specialised and autonomous
*

division woiting.«ithjhe support ofa majorUK supplier of

advanced food processing, distribution and mailing
equipment and systems.

.We now wish to strengthen our sales team with a senior

Sales Executive who will develop existing Alajor Accounts as

wetfas opening aewbnsinesaaTOornuiitics in out rapidly

expanding Warehouse and Distribution sector.

THEPRODUCT Isa unique modular management systems

concept, linking hardware and software to man and/or main

frame computers. The products include label generators, bar

todeteaders, portable data rapture nnits and associated

packages!* provide complete data control systems.

THE PERSON Preferred age 25-35, anirnJare and self

motivated. Experience in the warehousing or distribution

industries would be ideal, aswould a general knowledge of

advanced processing systems or data networks. Full product

training will be given.A high degree ofmobility will be

requir^.YeawikbeLCTthusustic in generanag yourownnew
business as well as dosing identified prospects.

A confident negotiator at board level, yon will also need

the skillsto handle complex and techakaiproposals involving

substantial capital expenditure;

THEBENnrA S A negotiable salary plus generous

commission structure will result in fast year earnings of.

£15,000 pins.

CompMtyCavalicr or SierraGLwillbeprovided with
ratal fringebenefits includingCompany Patriot! Scheme and

BUPA
' Please send foil C.V. with photograph and contact

j
KS. telephone number to:-

Personae! Manager,

€§aja>S Herbert& Sons Limited,

RookwocdWay,

jf-ffigBSsSaS Td!(W4D) 793551 /

HOMEQUITY
Relocation

I forrnanagemenf on The move

J

BBGIOHAX.FIELD
MAKAGEHS/STFRVEYOHS

Homecuiiy Relocation Limited, partof the publicly

quoted US FHH Group tessd in Swindon, is the United

Kingdom 5 lestfng relocation company providing specialist

wmcei !o national and international companies in addition

to financial and admmslratwe services to the building

industry We area! present actingfor wer 270 major

corporate cherts, irnolang 30CCH- pioperties each yean

Du;Jo continued groirth-and diversification, recent

organisation v.ithin our company has created tour immemate
vacancies f&i Regional Field Managers Surveyors to debased

in the East Midlands and North of the country In addition, we
err.isagE other opportunities occurring elsewhere in the UK
w the near future

Appli^tijn'iare invited for tiiew key positions from

persons who v.i!
; hive proven sbilit, to workwith minimum

supers.sion, pisess tact, good administrative skills and nave

a iOur.d knoaledge ct readertiai agency practice
' ideally • •

gamad in the North cf Engl and.'. Fomial qualifications are an
advamsge, but not escer.tiai.

i-lair. duties .wufd invnlveassisting and moli&img

estate agents *r. the marifitirgo.' oui clients', protienjcs and

inspectors of vacant uncs.

Five njjre salaries+ company car and BURkare

some ot the male'ial rewards offered. Atio included !:• the

Icnai paciair; would excellent promotional prospers and

other beivsit- associaiea v.i!h menbeiship ora'progressi.e

and profifat-fe edmpanu .
.

Please send ycur full o: including salary details, or.

telephcr*? fo 1 an application form to
-

b: Johnson. Personnel

Ass*jtam PHH ir-wtiorsl Ltd, Princes House; Princes

S*rseL SWiNC'QN, SN; 2HL,

Te: 0793-61*18 fcoiirsi.

SystemsEngineers/Netwoik Controllers/

Software^En^eers

OurnewPacket

sttetchyourmind
Packetmftiringnetworis areopeningup a whole

new world of data communications. They rc todays most

exciting growth area in computer based communications

systems and all sec to lead tbe way into our future.

. Racui-Milgo Limited, world leader in the data

commonicarions business, h3S new and tar-reaching 1

packet switchingnetwock projects lined up. Were looking

for Systems people to contribute to all aspects of these

projects from our Headquarters in Hook, Hampshire.

The peoplewe need alreadybare af feasr5 years’

experience in ctHnputer systems or comminucations

(thoiajh not necessarily in packet switching). You'll have

plenty of drive and an eagrmeffi to pinpoint and strive

jHObfCTQS-Y<xiBabobewia^tospeixiopU)ihree

USA.

SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
To be responable for the integration ofcomponent

sub-systems inlo a coherent working system and the

overall system proving tests: You will also be responsible

for Customer Acceptance trials and providing suppoa to

the network installation and commissoning teams.

AppQcants should have a broad experiaxie in

computerordatacommunication systems, systems

validation and preferably systems programming
experience. ’

....

NETWORKCONTROLLERS
We need Network Controllers to pu t our new packet

switching networks into action, diagnosingand eliminating

operating centre.'Ybu will also be responsible

forcontroUing the implementation of software

and fianiware upgradesand nemork expansion

oi" change. BBpilii
Applicants should be high calibre systems

support people or ex-forces coramunicatkms

operations sraff with at least 3 years experience. They
should be selT-motivated with good trouble starting

capabilities and experience of system operations.

SYSTEMSSOFTWARE ENGINEERS
are also needed tojoin our multi-disciplined development

team worlung on lntd and DEC based projects.

Opportunities exist at all levels from recent graduates

through to more senior engineers with substantia]

design experience. These positions will be based at

our Reading design laboratories.

Extremely attractive salaries will be offered jfl
logether with" over? weeks annual hotiday, j/mM
contribuiorv pension and lire assurance sdiemc, ;

and assistance with relocation expenseswhere

appropriate.

Take das opportaniy to stretch your

raind and >o«r canTT- \Vrijc rodav, in ^
full coaBdeaoe, with detafe of age,

quafSications, experience and - -v,
current sabrv to: JxX'

^
;

'

Bronrlooec Krsormel Manager;

Racal-MHRO Limited.

Undata Hoose. Suitioo Road, '

Hook. Hants. Tefepbone:

Hook {025672}ML

Racal-Milgo

TTSTii TtijT. [i

Software
ingineef

.to joinimage analysisventurecompany

to£14000
TfiTs is an excellent

opportunityfor a software
engmeertojoina venture
companywhich istoproduce
andmarketanimageanalysis
productdeveloped initiallyby
the Medical Research Council.

Backed bythe UK leaders in

tbe.designand manufacture
of.analytical,medical
laboratory equipment the
newventurehas readiedthe
stage ofappointing die core

teamtoworkalongsidethe
Technical Director.

The software engineers to
undertakedevelopmentwork
Inthefield of realtimeimage
processing using high speed
digital signal processing
hardware and related multi-

prooessorcomputersystems.

Candidatesshould be
graduates in physics.

engineering,computer
scienceormathematics.They
will have3 to5years
programming experience,

and be familiarwith real time
systems. Programming
experience in both C and
assembleris desirable.

ApplicantsarepmbabJy
working currently in

companies engaged inthe
scientificorengineering
sectors, involving large

systems using block

structured languages such as
Pascal,a ridCoral95 etc.

Sala ryis negotiableupto
£l6^)00.7he location is North
West.

Applicantsshould writewith
fullC14 quoting refAR!064,
to:March PersonnelService^

33King Street, Manchester
M26AA.

' PERSONNELSERVTCESi

Engineering
Manager

Hardware&SoftwareSystems
The Electronic Security SystemsdivisionoflALdes^os and implements

integrated systems for huge industrial commercial andgovernment establishments,
inaarporatingCCrVAixras Con erol,'Time and Attendanceand Intruder systems.

Based acchcHead Office, an opportunityhasarisen (otan Engineering

Managerwhoajmbmes tedtnokjgicai expertiseand peoplemanagement skills

withcommercialand marketing awareness.

Reporting to tlwDivisionalManager, you wouldbe responsible for the

controland direction ofthe Engineering Deportment,whidr provides hardware

and software evaluation anddcvclopmen tin supportof marketing operations.

YourspedlKiEspoosbilitkiJwould include equipmen t evaluation, bid preparation

support, and the designand ariplementatiori ofspedalisr?ystfims to meet contract

requiremcnis.

Anhonours graduate or equivalentina technicaldisdplmewith emphasis

on dectnjnk^computerapj^tkxis.yxidiouldhave atleastfive years’ experience

in the designand operation ofcomputerbased systems, ofwhich two years

niirtimumshouldhavebeenm a seniorpoatkxi in control ofprofesaonalstaftl

Experience ofthe secarity industrywouldbean advantage.
A competitive alary sobered together with a company carand all the

benefits and prospeccsyou would associate with a majorinreniatianal group.

Thu can telephone the Recruitment Executive feefurtherinformation or
write to herendosinga detailedCV, quoting ref.K239.

Electronic
SecuritySystems
Aeradio Ftouse, Hayes Ftoad,

SouthaH MiddxUB2 5NJ.Tel:0J-574 5134.

A MEMBER OP THE STANDARD TELEPHONESAND CABLESPLC GROUP

SALES PROFESSIONALS
We are Barnett's - a marketing company owned jointly by Papyrus and Store

- Kopparberg ofSweden.Wadiatrlbute high-quality graphical papers, cartonand
screenboards made at oqrawn Mills In Scandinavia. And we have a growing
range of consumer and complementary products.

We have doubled our turnover every year for the last three years and will
certainlycontinue this rapid growth — the funset Inour industry. Because of
this expansion we need more salespeople to sell our graphical papers and
boards to primers in the Northwestern and Midland counties ofEngland.
We are (oolong for experienced paper and board salespeople who can
demonstrate a successful track record in our- industry and in-depth
understanding of printers' needs.

If you are good - realty good - and wanttoknow what advanced marketing,
sophisticated training andopen managementcan doforyou, ring John Makin
orDavidBausorinLondonandask fara company information pack. Interviews
can be arranged In London or .Rochdale.

An tonal opportunities

employer \l

We know where we're going - do you?

BARNETTS LTD.. 33S RA1NHAM ROAD SOUTH.
DAGENHAM, ESSEX, RM10 BOB.

Telephone: 01-592 7300 Telex: 897777

EM32B

Chemical/Biochemical

Project Engineer

-Biotechnology
NorthYorks Attractive negotiable salary+ benefits

John&E Sturge Ltd. a member ofthe RTZ Chemicals Group, has

been involved incommercialproduction ofchemicals by biochemical routes

for over 50 years.An exciting newcapital investmentprogramme has

recehtjycommenced, aimed atnewprodudsand processes in thisfield of

technology.

To assist in this,weare now seeking an experienced ProjectEngineer

(mafe/female) to jointhe projectsgroup atourHead Office in Sefby. Qualified,

to degree level in Chemicalor Biochemical Engineering; you will have at/east

five years relevant experience in a chemical manufacturing or engineering

contracting company. Th is musthave included direct involvement with the

following project engineering activities:-® process design•equipment

specificationBpipingand mstiumertdevelopment#costand resources

control#prqjertin^ementation. Experience in biotechnology,

fermentation or related process fields is desirable; butnot essential.

The projects handled wiH range in valuefrom£50Kto SOm-h and •

wdi involve iiason with outside contractors.
. . —

.

An attractive negotiablesalary is offered, together with an excellent -

range of benefits. Assistance as appropriate will be given with relocationto \
this pleasantarea.

Please send a detailed CVto MrG E Lassetter, Personnel Officer,

John &E Sturge Limited, Denison Road, SELBY,North YbrkshireY08 8EF;<rf

'

telephone (0757) 703691 foran application form.

Studsvik R & D ENERGY TECHNOLOGY

SENIOR DEVELOPMENT ENWRS
Studsvik Energrtekuik AB, a company owned by the Swedish Govern-
ment, has an annual turnover of £45 million with around 1,100
employees. It is located 100 km south of Stockholm in a beautiful area
ideal for water sports and outdoor pursuits.

The Fuel Department of Division Energiteknik works on process develop-
ment of advanced combustion technology and advanced gasification
technology from laboratory scale through pilot plant to full industrial
scale. Recent examples include circulating fluidised bed boilers and
pressurised fluidised bed gasification.

They now seek graduate engineers with a minimum of 3 years relevant
experience oF. e.g. process design, large thermal equipment design,
process and systems development, or pilot plant operations.

Excellent opportunities exist for permanent positions as well as mfeditrtn-
term contract assignments. Attractive and competitive terms and
conditions will be offered.

Please write in confide ace with full CV to: '
;;

Tun Warnock ^ m

Scandinavian Executive Search Ltd.

14 St Christophers Place ^ i ^ J
London WIM 5HB s—o. ua.

Plasma Process
Specialist

^Turt^SentaGLfoisasucxessMsubwllarytfthebUondofiarCtvomtfiav
Amfcan Corporation, and a worldleaderin tr»repairandmanufacture nf
engine components.

-

aiabteappScaniswB be agad 25-40 yeasand wfflhavr

1 scsancc.

preterat^ some experience Inkw prepare plasma spray^a
^

own inWaBwgtdorotfMa

^SSSSSSSSSlSfS:
Ttwpostiontffore:

• Afiro figure salary plus payment forovBfftne c.

S P^^S'arX5^ toma^^
.

• Ftatocaton assistancewhere app«cab>e
'

Appiicafianssboufdbemade -
In wiling giving fulc.v. to:

Tire PereonrwMarJSW,
Tunrns S-wic®? ’S...

162 areal Nopsif*-ad.

Halfiaia. He rts- Ai.9 SJJY.

Tab (07072)72791

• - £
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SALES AND MARKETING —fl-jn
INSTRUMENTS PERSONNEL INSTRUMENTS

|§SSSBSSSStt
imTOVa,u'eHn4 hasan Mvioblp positionon an intenuiLianal seals for

' IIU?^ IwtmnwbUd b nowpoised 1o embark upon amajor
'™*£r

programme CMltmng uponrlsUL activities with LhacoracgnenHal iiol tfringp^fed-iott ;it

They require:

PRODUCTMANAGERS
- ,

lo £16,000 pa+ carme people will Be appointed. each emewilh rpcdflc responsibility for part or tbe product ranpe— Recorders. Tensile
lesii ns ° r AnaM'caLlas'nimentalion. Ajjrd in their late 20s early 30s, and probably poucasing a good degroo in

*,

^

5
fF

y' Mch hr p*sponflble lor providing a comprehensive technical back-up service to thrsale*

in ordsr 10P™'hfc lie hales Director with information relating to likely market

SENIOR SALESENGINEERS
to £14,000 pa baac+ comm. OTE H 6,000 pa-hcar

TbsUK sales frrrcB Js being expanded and two territories areanr available:

_
-01 Osnn/Beds/BucksIMlddx/Vt' and MV GLC fii) Sussox/Hiints/BeAs/DocxetfSWatehlrti

«-iaf
pll

"
Ca^t3 ' a

®“J ?
S-U TM I

S wi,! ** “» al least HNC level in Electronics. Physics or Electrical Engineeringwim a mjmnium of hva years experience in selling equipment to industry and/or universities. Those appointed will7—— m.n 10 uiausiry anaror unrveiSTllBB. i nose nppounaa mu
possess tbe attlingsfeiiis required to pioneer for new business and reach lbs personal sales targets set. logotbur wilbtho
ability to faik knowledgeably with uscr-eDgjncm about tbe equipment's diverse applications.

TRAINEE SALES ENGINEERS
la £8,000 pa

AS part oT themedium-term development strategy,two Elwtrou its. Physics or Electrical Engl nearing graduates in their
tOaxry twenties will ba appointed IQ undertake a 12-mnnLh inHurlinn pn-igrnjTmi,., Hvroafly being given theirmm field,

territories.

."TheFraduct'Managen and (ho Trainee Sales Engineers will he based at I he conipray's Head office situated in ani
attractive location near Southampton and a relocation package Is available where necessary.

JJ Uoyd lnsfrurw*nls Ltd atfare an nealinc ;imf evpand ing future ta pmplnvees of tbe right calibre, and tha
remuneration and. fringe benefit package will reflect its position in the market.

Applicants, male orfemale, should send a brief but meaningful c.v. staling which retanev is ofinterest and including
a home telephone number ta Brian Hodges, acting as advisor to the company. Alternatively, telephone Epsom
tVJTgTJ 41161 end ashfarfurther details. Applieatia iu should be received by 19 April and interviews mV be held
shortlythereafter.

MANAGEMENTCONSULTANTS • EXECUTIVE SEARCH - APPRAISALAND TRAINING CONSULTANTS

“ Suite 3, 50-52 High Street, Epsom, Surrey KT19 8AJ, England.

Sales Engineer
Lasers andLaser Systems
c.£20,000 OTE +2.3 litre car

^ . a keenertechnological and competitive edge in itskeymarkets,
a powerful lineofnew or enhanced products and applications. -

In other Words a company committed to maintaining its already dominant position at the

forefront of tedinology as the acknowledged world leader in the manufacture of lasers

and laser based systems. In the UK, its North London based Sales and Service subsidiary

dramatically demonstrates the Group's success by forecasting 200% expansion by 1988.

Operating from, home,you will be responsible for sales into OEM's, universities and
industrial laboratories in the Midlands, Northern England, Scotland and Wales.

The tight candidate spedfica lion calls for:

• age 25-40 and at least a first degree in such disciplines as physics, physical chemistry

or materials science
• at least 2 years successful sales experience in the electro-optics field

• professionalism and enthusiasm to cope with a fast moving and vigorous working

environment

The excellent package includes a basic salary of up to £16,500, unlimited bonus, health

insurance, pension plan and subsidised share
purchase scheme. ^ -77

Please forward a comprehensive CV (or telephone for f\/J flfWnl
an application form) quoting Ref. MD 303 to •+ VXlArisJ!vVl/UAfu
Dennis Fielding at Macmillan Davies, fl^M sjar\mfan Davies,

The Old Vaults, Parliament Square, Hertford,

Herts. SGM 1PU. (0992) 552552.

Mamilbn
Davies

Macmillan Davies International Search Executive
.

GEORGE Outran & Company
Limited, publishers of the highly

..successful Glasgow Herald and

Evening Times is looking fora
printing production specialist

capable of being appointed lo the

Board of Directors. The Glasgow

Herald outsells the Scotsman by
‘

21), U0Q copies per day and die

Evening Times is the fourth

highest selling evening newspaper

intfieU.K.

-. Reporting to the Managing

Director the Production Director

(Designate! will have overall

charge ofaD aspects of

Production, Maintenance and

Building Services. With

responsibility for over 500 staff

the job is one of the most

demanding in newspaper

production and applicants must be

able to effectively organise and

control to maximum productivity,

a 24 hour shift system.

.Applicants must have

experience m commissioning,

installing and running four colour

presses.

Apart from a sound technical

background the person appointed

must be people orientated, with

good l.R. experience and able lo

motivate staff positively and

enthusiastically. ’Die talent to
_

train and develop existing staff is

essential and the elusive knack of

gettingmaximum effort in a happy

working environment is also

required.

As can be seen a very special

person is needed, not only in

experience and qualifications but

also in tennis of personality. The
Production Director {[designate)

will be part of the senior

executive team which is higlily

motivated to further develop our

already successfiil newspapers.

The person who gets the job must

have the persoad skills to liaise

effectively with the executive

management and editors and
tn contribute to the future

profitability ofthe company.

Clearly whoever is good

enough tn get thisjob wifiexpect

to be well rewarded. We believe

the successful applicant will not be
disappointed. The salary wifi not

be less than £25.000 per annum,

plus bonus opportunity, BUPA,
generous holiday entitlement and

a Rover motor car. Relocation

assistance wffl be given if

required.

. Glasgow’s miles better, the

Herald and Times are miles

better and youU have to be to get

the job. Please send fully detailed .

applications, in the strictest

confidence to:

Terry Cassidy /'m~J\
Managing Director./ frSS

^
George Outram &
Company Limited —

|

3P5 Albion Street q5^Sh»b
Glasgow GilQP.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Building Industry
Due to expansion and internal promotion, an

opportunity has arisen fortwo sales

reprasentatives tojoin ourhighly successful

sales team.

One representative will be required to call on

architects and other specifiers inthe London

area; the otherwill be required to sell our

products to all sectors ofthe market in Kentand

East Sussex, including architects, roofing

contractorsand builders' merchants.

Each successful candidatewill needexoerisnee

in his orhersphere ofthe ouildlng industry,

though not necessarily in rooting, as full

technical training will be given.

We are a memberofthe BPB IndustriesGroup,

andareamongthe leaders inthe manufacture

and sale of roofwaterproofing products.

A good salary is offered plus a company car,

non-contributory pension and personal

accident insurance schemes, and other

benefits. •

Please write, in strict confidence, quoting

CM12 on the envelope, to Richard Bristow,

Sales Manager, D. Anderson & Son Ltd.,

Barton Dock Road, Stretford, Manchester,

k. M220YL

Exciting opportunities in

KANEBO
COSMETICS

Experienced mobile sales consultants required

urgently to join our promotion team—previous

experience in cosmetics would be a distinct advan-

tage. Must be prepared to travel extensively

throughout the ILK.

For further information and application form,

please contact:

Mrs R. Evans, Kanebo Cosmetics, 0BL Inter-

national Ltd., Bath Honse, Holborn Viaduct,

London EC1A 2AP. Tel.: 01-218 0992, 01-236 6311,

cxL 233.

Forafreejob homing; attonnatfan peckand weekly
detailson lie retroHaem market place inrindmp.over

4S0newjobs-phone(9742)7C4S85or write loPER.
FiSzwfflnm Hocsr.2-4 HtntBSare Gate. Sheffield SI 4IH.
M-lMsrarenRj! service-(0^*2) 750197.

'.tw : 'Jttuiir'Pfiiyi 'ih.nteh Hail \

Sales Executives
OTE £25,000 -hear 1) London 2) S England
Lynwood'?; achievements in the computer industryare

acknowledged asa British technologysuccess story.Oor

reputation for performance and reliability throughout the

company's product ranges has resultedm Lynwood
intelligent terminals being accepted as the standard in many
market sectors. Equally important in su&iainingitt position

in riierapidly changing computer field has beenLynwood’s
ability.io attract high-caKbrc professionals. Our expansion:

programme new demandstwo additional Sales Executives.

Ideally educated to degree level with several years’

experience is selling computer, or related products, yon
must besdf-tnorivated sales professionals whocan set

targets and achieve results. Attractive remuneration

package includes high basic salary,OTEd £25,000,
company car arid the benefits ofjoining a growing
organisation with good prospects forcareer advancement,

.
Send full cv la MrG Wotces. Lynwood Scientific

'DcntopaentsiAd. Park Honse, TheHigfa Street Aftott,
Hampshire GUM LEN. Telephone (0420) 87024.

General Manager
Electro-Plating

c£15,000 + car Aberdeen
One ofthe UK's leading efcctro-plating companies
-particularlyrenowned for hard chrome plating^- is opening
a new subsidiary in Aberdeen. To control every aspect of
this new venture, [hecompany needs a General Manager
with proven experience in ihccicctro-plaiingindusuy.

Followinga brief familiarirarion period, you will move to

Aberdeen, set up the opera) km and assume responsibility

fonts development wiih emphasis on siafr recruitment,

sales/ marketing, adminisi ration and all technical aspects of

(
thc plating process. ProbsblySO-JO. and suitably qualified,

your thorough knowledge ofhard chrome plating must be
supported by commercial flair.The very attractivepackage
includes assistance with relocation to Aberdeen.
Send Tull er loJohn Soubhy. PER, Ctwslram House,
Charter Row, Sheffield SI3EB, ortd: (0742; 77556.

Manager
External Relations

Sales Engineer

AssemblyManager
£12,000 -£15,000 Swindon
Wc arc part of thehighlysuccessfulBOC Health Care
Group, manufacturing high qualityplasticdisposable

devices for the treatmentof patients in hospital. Reporting
jo the Production Manager, you will be responsible for the
batch assembly, packaging and sterilisation operations

.

usingbothmanualand automaticmethods. Probably

educated to degree level in a relevant discipline, you mustbe
able to demonstrate effective technical proWem-sohring
ability, a high level of staff-management skills and the

ability to manage complex manufacturing control and

infomiaiion systems. In addition toan excellent salarywe
offer good benefits and conditions, including private

medical insuranceaftera year, relocation assistanceand
excellent career prospects. iir
Send full cv to MiaFD Farter,

Personnel Manager, .

British VTggO. dtt& Jmr
FaradayRoad,Doram,
Swiadoa,WUsSN53HZ.

. VlCXCSO

Engineering Opportunities
Attractive salaries Warwick
A wcll-est abKshed environmental engineering consultancy

and test laboratoryhavevacancies fo r HND/degreekvd
mechanical engmeers orphysicsgraduates aged2S+.

Section Leader
Toorganise,planand supervisetheft effilies, resourcesand
manpoweroftbesection. Ensuring testsartcarriedour in

accordancewhhQAprocedure,technicalreports written,

. and financialand timescale targets met.

Trials Engineers
•To organiseand planall aspectsoffiletest programmes,as
weU as carrying out^-^o^yxtmnnigoftests and
supervision oftechnicians.

Design Engineers
Tohandle design and manufacturing aspects ofanew
product range. Previous experienceofmanufacturing

processes, tne design of^vibration testingequipmentanda
knowledge of materialsarcimportant.Some knowledgeof
structuraldypamiesand thriteetonentihodrlh'nBtrdtntqnRB

wouldbean advantage.
Send full cv, stating satay, foMrsDaineArcher,
Environmental EngjuxTing Driisioa,CapeW urwick

limited,Bumhigham Hoad, Warwick034^4TX.

QualityControl Supervisor
Travenol Laboratories arein thefife savingbusmess. This

major mteraatiooal company is British manned,
pioneering a wide rangeoF intzavomus therapy products.

Our manufacturing site, which employs around 1 ,000

people, is situated in Thctford, South Norfolk, dose to

Cambridge and with excellent road and rail links toLondon
and the Midlands. TheQC Snpervisor is responsible for up
to 12 checkers who are trained toopenuewithin one of the

many production lines run byTraveool. As quality control is

a separate function, when queries occur it is up to theQQ
Supervisor to take and justify any action necessary to

remedy the problem. Although operating within strict

standard operating procedures, the Supervisor is also

expected to review and updatethem regu lari)’, 1 hasensuring

the efficiency of [he line. Applicants, probably in theirlate

twenties, must be life-science graduates with same previous
junior supervisory experience, preferably ina
manufacturing environment, with a responsible and! sdf-
motivaled approach , the successful candidate wili End this

post both satisfyingand rewarding with the prospect ofan
excellent career ahead. Applicantscurrentsalarylevelsare
likely tobe around £8,000 - £9,OOO.Bene&s include

relocation where a ppropriate.

To apply, please write or telephone loran application
form lo Pamela 5abd.
Travenol Laboratories Lid,

Gorton Way,-Tbetford , NorfolkIP2435E.

Teh Thetford (0842)4581.

TRAVENOi

TechnicalRepresentative
Basic+commission-fear SouthernEngland
Do you wish to join a successful company? Areyon are a
professionalsate person with experienceofselling to the
•construction indostiy/speriiicrs and five in theSmndon
area?

ContactPam Stidmey,tPER Nottingham, on (0602) 419732.

Commercial Director
East Midlands

Tojoinasautonomousmemberofa diversified industrial

group, specialist manufacturers ofa range of engineering

products.A Commerrial Directorisnow required to take
overall responsibility for profitability through the control of
sales, new product introduction, costs and administration.

Aged 30-40, yon should bean e ffectivemanager, able to

offeracombinationofsaJesAnarketmg skills andprovm
commercial expertise within an engineering field. Salaryand
benefits package arehighly attractive. This is a key
opportunitytomakea significant contribution to the

conrinuedproFnahledevelopment ofan expanding forward-
looking group.
Send full cv toWayaeTraris, j=tt=5>
PER. Management Selection . .

fr'l .

or tekphooe: (0533) 551418. JtdMMi

The Dnilq Telegraph, Thursday. April 11, 1985 JJ

Professional

& Executive
Recruitment

£10,716 -1* pension scheme Preston
CpmntnwityTadtFwrekalarpenalkwn7rtiarityAriipa^fri

to alleviating the effeas ofunemployment onJong-term.
uncraplcTj-edadults, providinr; practice] training for
unemployed youngpeople and environmental
improvemenL Much ofCTFswork is carried otrt under the
auspices oftheMSCsYouth TrainingSdtcmeand
Community Programme. Based in Preston and reporting
directly to the Chief Executive, theManager-Ev ental
Relations, will be principally responsible for advising the
Otief Executive on tbeformulation of pobey to deal with
external relationships such as central government, private -

sector indusuy, trade unions, project patrons, etc.
representing thecompanywhen necessarycm such matters:

preparing informative articles, presentations, press releases

etc to explain the objectives ofCTF and its involvementia
Ravezuraenrjnogramtoes: advisingon local external
relations activities, especially press releases and exhibitions.

The successful applicantmust be highlyliterate, articulate
and ofprestmtable appearance; be able to assimilate
information quicklyand accuratelywtiMn a very broad
perspective; have a creative approach and an appreciation of
graphics; be personallycommitted to company objectives,

have some previous experience in

pubKdry or information, and be a car mxrtr
owner with a current driving licence. Sf jwBap
AppltentlonshiwritingJoFJ Ayres. ^BbSVSSV
ChiefExecutive. CTF, Lontftjan House,
Market Street, Preston FR12ES.

c£9,000 + car North London area
Aluminiuin Precision Extruders Limned manufacture
extrusion products for the homeimprovements and
construction industries. They seek an experienced Katas

Engineer for the GreaterLondon area, north ofthe Thames.
Selling experience ofa rimilar product is desirable, ahhiyp^h
the companya fTersextatsf-.e product trainmg.
Send foil evto Martyn Lewis, PER, 4th floor, Pearl
Assurance House, Greyfriars Road, CardiffCF13AG.

QC Chemist
Biochemicals.
Excellent salary Cheshire
This is anewopportumtywith dieworld leader in the
development, manufactureand marketing of fine

biochemical; and automated instruments for biotechnology

research and applications! Aged 25-35,you will bea
graduate chemistand have at leastthree years' experience in
the pharmaceutical or fine organics industry, com rolling the
activities of aQC function undertaking analysis to a high
degree of excellence. Effective liaison, ihe3M/ty to develop
and implementnewQC procedures and a desire to main rain

practicalinvoIvemeni in analytical work art vital.

Flexibility, a high degree of initiative and self-reliance are
essential. Some overseas travel will be involved. Excellent

package includingBUPA plus real prospects In a dynamic
growth industry.

Send foil evto HowvffWfflnms, PER, 75Ssnkey Street,

WarringtonWAl 1ST.

Electrical Engineer
Negotiable salary Bath, Avon
CIC RalphsLimited are manufactnrers ofprocessing
machinery' and a member ofan international group. This
position involves the design ofdrenitry interfaced with

computer control, supervision of final electrical testing and
evaluation ofelectrical/electronic equipment. Occasional
travelling willbe involvedm theUKandabroad tosupport
service engineers in troubleshootingon complex
installations. Aged between 25-35. you should bareasound
practical background and be qualified to HNC level.

Knowledgeofpneumarics/bydraulicswould be
advantageous. Salarywillbenegotiabledependingon
experience. Other benefits include nan-contributory

pension schemeand assistancewhh relocation expenses.

Send fuller toMrGT Ralphs. CIC Ralphs limited.

Rush HiB.Bath.AvonBA22RN. ~
• -

Sales Engineers
Attractivesalaiyri- car North/SonthUK.
A majorelectrical engineeringcompany marketing high
qualityproducts to industryneedstwoSalesEngmeerato
^tacaasuhants.aidatects and the publicend pdvmc
sectorsta theNorthand South. Although full product
trainingpvm,youmusthave relevantexperiencein
electrical installation practices plusminimumONCin

electrical engineering. Self-startere withgamine
commitment will receiveexcdknt ‘package

1
.

ContactM Rigby, SaksManager,
Hawke Cable Glands Ud,
Oxford Street, Ashton ttnderLyne,

Lancashire 0L7ONA.
Teh (061) 30836U.

ExcellentCareerProspects
Attractive salaries

Interox ChmfcalsIimilfd.TnamtTadmmc^hydrogen
percoddeand related products,has the foUpwiqgvacanpiai

at its WtgricglonlocatianinNonh Cheshire.

ManagementAccountant
Report ins to the Operations Accountant, yonwillleada
small team having responsibility for ihcplanning.

organisation,and control of the management accounting

for the business.You will enjoya broad span ofaccounting
involvement and influence, particularly in the development
of procedures and the installation ofcomputerised systems.
Theposition will appeal IQan ambitions qualified

accountant, preferably a graduate, aged about 30. with at
least fiveyears’sound indnarial accounting experience,
embracing both djr.-i pmc^dng pnil theSTOKJVtinollOfstiaffi

DevelopmentEngineer
Reporting lo the MaintenanceManager, antfwartxng
closely with ateamofengineera responsible for the
mamtaianceofspecific plant areas,ymiwillinvestigateand
provide ]cniger termcoa-effectjvssolutions lo plant and*
.equipment problems affecting thronghpotundquality.Ton
win beagraduate mechanical engineer, idcahyaMIMediE,
with at leasttwo-three years’ experience ofdevdopnient
engineering gained in thecbcmicalor allied indns&ieswine
the knovdedge of plant and equipment characteristics and
the application ofmodem techniquesand systems are
essential.

Both positions offer real prospects ofcareerprogression fac
those candidates who have the abilityto make a significant

conmbution tD the continuing growth of the business, la
addition to an attractive salary, the company offersan
excellent non-contributory pension scheme and other
benefits normally associated with a progressivecompany.
Assistance with relocation will be availablewhere
appropriate.

Snrf ThHcy toHowdl "Williams,PER,75 Sanfcqy Street,

WarringtonWAI 1SL.

LAPQRTE

lnlmntCbe«uoBIiiid(edIspartofftu:
worldwide InleroxGroup jdnllyowned
byLaporteIndustries, the successful

speriatity chemkatecompany ,and
SoKay etOe of Bdginm.

Careerin Sales

:.v <> >' co ftv ! ,v

Dow Corning, the^world leaderin thedevdopmort,
mann factmeand marketing ofsHictmes, requires the
following key persoand vriih long-term careeramlntiosis.

Sales Representative

Eve figure salary + car TIE
You wifi be responsible for the sales of(he company’s range
of silicones and Molykotelubricants thiOTsJranttheUKand
especially the development,ofnew applications and business.

Ideallya graduate, you should have several yean*

experience in a commercial environment in the construction,

automotive, engineering or chemical processing industries,

-and the initiative to work rndgwidently increatingnew
business.

Sales Trainee
<£9,000 Badh|
TnhanriV-.pfiqtmtaiand d^reTnpmw IwMjrnws, the kjeal

candidate will be a science gradoatewithtwo years*

(preferably commerriaT) exi^eriencc.A teebmeal servia?

backgroimd in an indnstiyusing siheoneswould bean,
advantage. The surassful candidatecould becomean
outside sales representative after comprefaenavetraining.

Remuneration packages inchdenoiwXHilribntorypaiaoa
scheme and BUPA.
Send foilcv to Sylvia Butter,PER,
20 The Butts Centre, RHmBHHH
Reading RG1 7QB.

Distribution Director
ITvefigure salary+car Northern
Attractivdy basedin ruralsorroundings.mydteofs
companysuppliesHighSuettandm^onlercmjatners
throughout theUK ami Eire. UK leader in its field, tins

‘householdname* company needs areal pro:esskmalto
control evety aspect ofa large-scale warehouseand
transport operafion.Thejob carriestotal responsibilityfor
theefficiencyofbulkstockand loadingoperationsundtire

renting, pfbfdnlhiganri rvwTffttinatingnfa^rtniiicrtrfyft)

draw bare plus outade haulage contractors. Pierioostop-
levd experiencein ahigh^votome operation is esseotial

together with prnvm stnff^nanagwnmt <JriTk in a nmnnked
environmnrt. Experienceof computerised systems,
comprehensiveknowiedgeofstatutory reqitirementsanda
CPCareall essential. Substantialfiveignresalaiyjitacazi
Tdocation assistance etc.
SendfoBcvloCathyHomo1

,PEK, VictoriaHoose,
OrmridrtRoad, Preston PR12DX. Tel: (0712) 59743»

TechnicalManager
Mechanical
live figure salary + car Ixmdon'b&sed
PartoftheCWS,oneofBritam’sbiggEStbusnessesi,tire

enffne&ing groop is a large national electricaland
meduaicdcontractingc<mcemoperalmgipbcilfatte
privateand co-operative sectors ofthemadeet place.

Reporting to the SouthernRegioqManager, thejobfodder
wifi be required tomanageand develop the region's

sizes up to multi-niillionpound level.Additionallyyoo will

bc amember oftbe seniormanagementteamoftberegian
_

and are .therefore, expected to provide aposkiveccntliibutiaa

to its overall directionand snocess, puticnbrityinitidrivefor
increased privatesectcr business. ThevacancywillidcaBy

towardsa general management positicmwftbintfaeindtisfiy

and wifi be of particular interest tothosewisbingtobroafkn,

Soiiablyqualified candidatesshotddhaveaproventrack
record in the snccessful managementoflargemnlfrsetvice
contracts withina major contiatringbtiMnesi^ anditis

considered unlikely thatanyone belowthe ageof35w3T
have obtained the necessary experienceto date.In adfStkni
to an anraarveremonerarionpackage,which nwhidcsa

successfulandexpanding gronp.
Srad faBcvl0ABsdb WriysteTi J*fcKy
Suite SB, 'tt-'lSfligh^lnirt

|fiMthliiiWt)
Km(BR75AG.or telephone
01-467 2C62 forinformstScrepartite.

Medical Representatives

Trainee and Experienced
PHARMACEUTICALS
Selling ethical drugs to the medical profession is not the easiest job in the

world, it is intellectually demanding and highly competitive. Success how-

ever brings first dass rewards in both career and financial terms and that

success is directly dependent on individual effort.

Trainee and experiertired Medical Representatives are required by a top

pharmaceutical company in the foDowing territories:

LANCS. BOURNEMOUTH BRIGHTON EASTBOURNE
GUILDFORD NOTTS. RICHMOND NORTH BEDS.

S. WUJES/CENTRAL LONDON HOSPITALS

Ifyou are an experienced representative then we want to hear from you.

Traineesshouldbe life science graduates or come from a paramedical back-

ground andhavequalities of personalityand determination^which wfflenable

them to succeed in this career.

medicalequipment Codman
CodmanUd-joneofthelo^MW^o^wtorigro^ofcoit^jafti^sellsan

outstanding rangeof nutrumentation andequipmoit to surgeons in all major

surgical disaplines, spmabsing in neumeurgoy and cardiovascular surgery

Due to internal promotions, we are lookingfor exceptional sales people in

die age range25-40whohaveproven track records in a seflh^'environrnent

to fiU vacancies in NorthAouth London, Sonthemand Sooth UfesiD^and

and North Midlands.

Intelligence, enthusiasm and personalityare key factorsforsuccess in this

rhallengmg and rewarding careerwithm a growing and dynamiccompany

The earnings and benefits package offered is one of the best in the industry

and romprebensve product training will be given.

If you fed you would tike to be considered for any of die above vacancies

then telephone05 now on 01-222 6334/1547 (24 his.) for a local interview

^ss r
TUirrei

SUPPLY OFFICER
SULTANATE OF OMAN

£20,651 — £24,651 p.a.* Accompanied Status

* The Diwan of Royal Court Affairs wishes lo appoint an additional Supply OfftGarto

the Royal Yacht Squadron of Oman,

+ The appointed candidate will be part of a small team who provide logistic and
administrative support for the large and highly prestigious Royal Yacht and other

ancillary craft. He must be an effective and reliable Go-orrtnator capabia of

undertaking a mda range of duties.

* The successful candidate Is likely to be a former Royal NavySupply Officeraged

35 to 45 who has had supply charge.

+ In line with Oman Royal Yacht policy, this Is a uniformed post normally shore

based at the Headquarters location but with periods of detachment elsewhere,

* TERMS OF SERVICE ARE EXCELLENTAND INCLUDE:

* 2 year (renewable) accompanied status contract

Salary tax-free and fully remittabla

- Generous tax-free end of contract gratuity

Free furnished atf-conditioned accommodation with free services including

servant

+ BO days paid leave a year

* 2 free air tickets per yearfor eaeh eligible family member

+ Car or car allowance provided.

* Interviews wffl be heid.in London in late^May 1985. • •

^Salary calculated at exchange rate of £1 — R.0. 0.43 as at 28.3.35 and im8 bo
dependent on grade and qualifications.

Please telephone Nigel Beaumont for a preliminary discusstort-ar twite in strict

confidence lo the address below quoting reference PA 865/DT,

<§> M
AbfacyfieU Home, 186-192 Darius Law, Patters hr, Herts EN6 1AB.
ty. fatten Bar (STD B707) 42406.

fecruifrnenf Consultants - UK & Overseas.

J

J.5«*rT
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Computer

A chance to program your
own first-class future...

. with S&Syair. the market leader in thehighly competitive

field of ready-to-eat cereals. Itsa position that has been achieved

and through constant investmentm new products ana

the very latesttechnology for our manufacturing processes

—

which really are the most advanced in industry today;

SENIORTECHNICALANALYST
Based atour purpose-bailt factory site atWrexham, youTI

provide support for all computer requirements- specifyingwid

installing enhancements to systems covering all aspects of plant

operations. Ensuring these and existingIBM Personal Computers

are integrated into central facilities, on an ZCL VME ferrioR™ •

be another part ofyour briefas will day-to-day control oftheVAX
haaed MTS ,

involvedm highly automated production and

warehousing-
You should be 26 or over, with 'A* levels and ideally a numerate

.degree. A qualification such as MBCS would be useful. Practical

experience in as many ofthe following as possible willbe needed:
' VAX/VMS, Fortran, ICL VME, Cobol, IBM Personal Computers,

Communications and Computerised Automation. You should also

have a wide, up-to-date technical knowledge, considerble self-

motivation,. initiative and well developed interpersonal skills.

TECHNICAL SUPPORTENGINEER
Ap an integral member ofa small project team within our

Manchester factory, you will maintain and develop programs fop

new specialised control equipment for process plant, high speed .

.

packaging machinery and management information systems

using a wide variety ofmicroprocessor based equipment.

Ybd should be 21-35, with a qualification in Computer
Science5»Programimng i preferably to.degree level or equivalent!

and a sound practical knowledge of Electronics. Were looking for

someone with 2 years programming experience gained in an

industrial environment, and knowledge ofsome ofthe fallowing

languages: Fortran, Assembler. Machine Code and Cobol. You! I

need a practical approach to problem solving and the ability*

to work on your own. initiative within a team environment.

Applicants, maleor femaJe,can expect attractive salaries and

an excellent range of fringe benefits, including relocation

expenses to the Wrexham or Manchester area where applicable.

Career prospects within the Company are excellent.

Are yon looking to optimise your technical and personal skills

with this leading Company? Then ring Kate Howsley for a general

discussion on the work and your career prospects, or, write to her
with lull career details:- The StaffPersonnel Department,

Kellogg Company ofGreat Britain Limited,

Park Road, Stretford,

£
Manchester M32 8FA.
Tfeh 061-865 4411.

©WSSKefcsjConjw'r

REPRESENTATIVE
(Curtain track systems/interior design).

Midlandsand * -

Thames Valley
to £12,000 and car

Represent one ofEurope’s leading manufacturers operating
at the top end of the specialist contract field and in the retail

market

The company sells a wide range of up-market systems both
conventional and electrical and also vertical blinds with
exclusive fabrics.

Quality of product and customer demands equal quality in

representation and the company seeks to appoint a young
representative to sell to specifiers, designers, and con-
tractors.

Aged up to 35, you must be a results orientated professional

in both approach and penetration, highly self-motivated with

a mature mannerand appearance.

Please send full career history, in total confidence to:

Nicholas Potter quoting reference 189/DT

MainstayManagement Services Limited,

34 York Street, Twickenham, Middlesex TW1 3LJ
Tel: 01-891 3301

MAINSTAY
Management Services

SENIOR SALES ENGINEERS—U.K.
Sigmaforxn is a. major established manufacturer of Heat 5hrinkable Products
and Systems for the Power and Telecommunication distribution industries
worldwide.
We are a high technology company rapidly expanding its operation in our
UJC. and Middle East Divisions, and are now seeking additional personnel

.

to carry out the following job functions.
ll Senior Sales Engineers—U.K.: Power and General Industries. .

Vacant Areas 1) London, South and South East Counties.
2) South Wales, South West Counties.

Suitable applicants are also invited to apply for sales positions outside
the above territories.

21 Senior Sales Engineer—U K.: Telecomms.
If National Coverage. Central location preferred.

digital and analogueengineers

CanYou HittheTarget?

To find out more we invite you to telephone

FRED JEFFRIES C.Eng. M.I.E R.E. on Heme!
Hempstead (0442) 47311 during office hours or

our duty consultant on Hemal Hempstead
(0442) 212650 evenings or weekends;

alternatively write' to us at the address below.

ff you arc a go-ahead Hardware Design Engineer 'who

enjoys the satisfaction of producing high technology

solutions to real problems whilst meeting time, cost and
performance targets, you will have much to discuss with our

client

Current projects encompass advanced communications,

navigation, weapons control and ECMIrCCM requirements,

as well as commercial projects such as a system that will

locate the smallest illicit package within a fully loaded

container. The technical challenge you wilt be offered will

provide a very high level of job satisfaction together with

unrivalled opportunities both for personal advancement and

to broaden your experience:
* •

If you already have experience In one or more of the

following disciplines our client wifi be particularly keen to

meet you, although other related 2reas are likely also to be cl

interest.

VLSI Design

High Speed TTL;ECUCMOS
Hybrid Design

Logic Array Design

Micro-Processor System

Design and Implementation

Micro-Coding

Signal/lmage Processing :

Highway Interface'

Analogue Actuation ContooJ,

A/D and D/A conversion

Fibre Optics and RF

The structure of the company fe specifically designed to

encourage personal responsibility and you will often, in

offor* hanHIo tr nuun 5* ih-nmira"* with fill! rRfirionsitaflfl

encourage personal responsiowiy ana you wiu uuen, m
effect, handle your own sub-project with foil responsibflBy for

unit design to agreed inputand output requirements.

Situated in the growth area of SE England our -client will be
able to offer you an attractive salary (currently up to E18K) •

with other major company benefits and, where applicable, a.

generous relocation aflowanca.

$
Executive Recruitment Services

SOCIALISTS in RECRUITMENT I OH THf ELECTRONICS CTOMP'JTiNG AND DE FENCE. IN D rJS :*»£$
f v

25-33 Bridge Street; Hemel Hempstead, Herts., HP1 1EG.

Cost Co-ordinator
(Senior Cost Engineer)

London Office

Marathon OilUK is operatorof the North Sea Brae Field. The Brae 'A'platform is onstream and
Brae’B’is scheduled tocomeon stream in1988.

In line with a planned programme of expanaorvwe arenow sedans to recruita Cost

Co-ordinator.This is an excellentopportunity for a suitably experienced Cost Engineering

professional to broaden higher experience into a wider co-ordinating role.

The successful cancWalewiB beroquiriod to intwfacevvfthourEngfneering,

Construction, Contracts, Planning and MaterialContnXDepartments,becoming closely

Involvedwith strategic cost managementissuesbetween head office, site and offshorecost

control personnelHe^hewiH also beinvolved in thereportingofcosts toSenior

Management
Candidatesshould ideallybe profesaonaHyquarrfiecfand haveacquireda minimum

of5 years'experience within theon/petrochemical industry.Recentirrvoivement in offshore

NorthSeaRejects isessentialparticularly withregardto instaHatiorvpipelayand hook-up
activities.

As well as theoutstanding careerprospectsinherentin this postion,an excellent

remuneration package,comprisingacompetitivesalarynon-contributorypension and
BUPA,will be offered.

Pleasetdephoneforan application form,orwritewith fallpersonal

and career details to-.Barbara Sherwin.

Marathon InternationalPetroleum (GB) limited,Marathon House,

174MaryieboneRoad,LondonNW1 5AT.M 01-486 0222.

Setting the pace in the oii world. '

* T*

Director
(Housebuilding}

to £35,000+ benefits

Our client is a well established volume housebuilding:
companywhose success is based on excellence

of design and quality of construction. Reporting to tho
chairman the selected candidate will be

responsible for several subsidiary companies producing
some 7200 new homes annually. Candidates

aged up to 45 must have had considerable general
' management experience and a high level of

financial competence preferably gained at director

level.A marketing or construction background
would be an advantage butthe primary requirements

are managerial and financial skills complemented

bycommercial experience. Benefits include profit related

bonus plan, company car, pension etc. The
location is the Worth West of England andgenerous
assistance with relocation costs will be provided.

Please write in confidence with full career details to
A.W.B.Thomson, as adviserto the company,

at Selection Thomson Ltd., 115 Mount Street, London
W1Y5HDor 15 North Claremont Street;

Glasgow G37NR.

Selection Thomson
London and Glasgow

A

Finance Representatives

Be Recognised and
Advance

Earn up to £12,000 + Car + Mortgage Subsidy

Out client is a market leader within the finance industry. They are a highly

professional organisation in the forefront of financial services to
industry, commerce and the personal sector market.

The successful applicants should possess the necessary qualities of self-

motivation. discipline and market awareness to expand the
.. . _ . Company's Sales

activities with the minimum of supervision.
Sales experience in the field of electric cables, jointing, cable accessories
or terminal compression techniques is desirable, but should not deter suit-
able applicants without field sales experience who can demonstrate a sound
basic knowledge of these industries, combined with a solid commercial and
financial discipline.

The careers offered are both creative and exciting where our own manage-
ment style is open and result orientated.
The salary, conditions and company car will naturally reflect the importance
of the position being offered.
Please apply in writing with comprehensive details of age, salary and career
to date to:

Opportunities exist for selfmotivated, ambitious individuals in their mid
‘

twenties who seek a more dynamic environment with clear management
prospects. As well as an entrepreneurial personality you will be an
effective ‘face to face' communicator with good planning, organisational
and analytical skills. You should understand the role of financial service

companies and be abreast of developments in the finance sector.

General Sales Manager,

These progressive career opportunities, based in Greater London and the
Home Counties are with a company that firmly believes the selection and
training of its staff to be a major contributor to its future growth.

Please contact Sarah Beaumont on 01-558 6644
orsenda detailed curriculum vitae to her at the address below

Sergeants Way, Etna Industrial Estate,

Bedford MK41 fflEH.

Anderson, Squires Ltd
Bank Recruitment Specialists a 1 O • EEB"

Scjuires

Senior Mechanical

Design Engineer

the Peebles Electrical

unit baud -*1 tha
The above vacancy ta »n
Machines manufacturing
Edinburgh siw.

Applicants should be suitably qualified and have
had a number ot years axoeriertc* in the .mechanical
design of rotating plant.

Responsibilities would include:

a) Engineering and approving all

development and production layout work
carried t

" ' '
out by draughtsmen in the

Design and Drawing Offices.

bl Preparing final design information to
enable the Drawing Office to issue
manufacturing drawings and specifications
for electrical machines up fo 90C0kW.

The successful applicant will work within a small
team and liaise closely with tho electrical design
engineers.

Written applications together with c.v, and present
salary should be sent to the Personnel Officer at
the undemoted address, quoting reference AJ&&

Peebles
Electrical Machines
NEi Peebles Ltd
East Ptlton. Edinburgh EH5 2XT
Telephone; 031-552 6261

POLYMER CHEMISTS
Avalon Chemical Co. Ltd., the Adhesives and
Chemicals Division of the C. & J. Clark Footwear
Group, are offering various opportunities fur
Chemists and Polymer Technologists to carry
out Development work in Polyurethanes, Adhe-
sives and New Product Development.

POLYURETHANE DEVELOPMENT—The Com-
pany has a world status in the supply of polyure-
thane systems for the shoe soling industry. In
addition to building on existing technology it is

looking to expand its product range into related
aarkc'and new markets for polyurethanes.

ADHESIVE DEVELOPMENT—The Company
has a wide range of solvent based and hot melt
adhesives and is looking to expand into new
adhesive areas.

NEW
.
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT—Existing

work is based on new polymers and processes.
The development team, and the scope of work is
being increased.

Applications are invited from Graduates or simi-
lar qualified personnel for a range of Senior,
Section Leader, appointments through to junior
positions that would suit newly or. recently
qualified persons. The Company offers competi-
tive salaries, non-contributory pension and life

insurance plus' generous relocation expenses.

APPLY IN WRITING TO:

ThesTechnical Manager,
Avalon Chemical Co. LttL,

Hitchen Lane,
Shepton Mallet,

Somerset BA4 5TZ.

Haarmann & Re inter Ltd., one of the
world's leading producers of aroma
'chemicals, flavours for foodstuffs and
fragrances for cosmetics, toiletries and

soaps, require a

DUPONT
CONNECTOR
SYSTEMS

ENGINEERS
... in poisuit

of excellence

Bristol

Du Pont, one ofthe world’s largest, most diverse and innovative

corporations have created Du Pont (UK) Connector Systems

Limited to supply precision components of the highest quality to

the Electronics Industry.

As cornerstone to their development, they now seek candidates of

the highest calibre to augment theirengineering managementteam.

Initially reporting to the Technical Manager, yourbiiefwittbe both

varied and demanding Areas of currentac&vfly involve injection
.

moulding, die-stamping and product assembly. These processes

are highly automated and use the very latest equipment

incorporating many leading edge technologies. Much of this

egufpmenthas been developed at their facility in the Netherlands,

where you may spend considerable tune in the short term.

Extensive liaison both with group and outside organisations will

be a feature of these positions.

Aged in your twenties or early thirties you wiH most likely have
graduated m Mechanical Engineering. You will however possess
a broad knowledge of and a keen interest in other technologies

with which you will interface.

The salary and benefits package will be highly competitive,

including generous relocation assistance where appropriate. The
Company is an equal opportunity employer, offering excellent

career development within this mostprestigious of corporations.

In the first instance telephone Peter Humphreys or Kevin Cottrell

on (0272) 427877 or write enclosing full c.v. to Search Elite,

18 Portland Square, Bristol BS2 8SJ.

1

ADVERTISING
& SELECTION

4"

Sales
Executive
Fragrances
to handle negotiations with major
customer* which would involve extensive
travel within the U.K. Applicants, mafe.
or female, should be experienced. -profes-
sionally trained sales people with a know-
ledge of our market and the ability to
interpret customer requirements for .pro-
duct development. They must have the
maturity to work within an experienced
team and wfrh the development and-
marketing staff of our customers.
Attractive salary and good company bene-
fits including car, pension scheme and free

.

life assurance. Please write or telephone
Mr. J. S. Crombie, Haarmann & Reimer
•Ltd.. P.O. Box 7. Fieldhouse Lane. Marlow.'

Bucks. 5L7 1NA. Tel.:

.Marlow 7205 1.

SAUDI ARABIA

CONSTRUCTION OPPORTUNITIES
Urgently required for e<-LAbfi«ticd Saudi architectural
and engineering practice for hospital project.
Categories Minimum Experirnre

ARCHITECT
CIVIL ENGINEER
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
MECHANICAL ENGINEER
QUANTITY SURVEYOR
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT SPECIALIST

12

8

6
6

6
8

Applicants for the above jobs must be graduates and
the members oF apropriate institutes with a mini rnam
or 50% of their working experience on hospital
projects.
These positions offer 2 years renewable contract with
excellent benefits.
Please send a detailed c.v. oou.

S.X.H. «a**i
Znhalr Fayez and Associates,
•S -S3 Great Portland Street,
London. WIN SEA
Telephone: 41-637 318L

Haarmann & Reimer Lid

5. —

-

C1LTSPUR ENGINEERING DESIGN LTD.

HOLLAND
AIRCRAFT SYSTEMS

ALTROflS—Electronic*. Avionics, Eagtma. AtnyafT.
CIRCUIT DHAUGIITSPEItSOiSS — wiring tlnnun.*_ 0»AUGirrspEnsof«S — wiring tSchrmaiic TRACERS — ItoorVle work.

at ATAiao m.'lntrnanc* and overhaul manual*
•n ad\antag>'.

I.nng *>ul •hart trnn canrnirtg.

Apply with C.V. to;—
r.iiiRour Eiminrering Dertun Lid..

Klatnrii Hnad. Rarahsm Wood. Hertz.
Mr* OniU 01-953 6126

SENIOR SALES
EXECUTIVE

(Home Counties) c. £30,000 pa.
VGL are a major force In the UK vending -

market, manufacturing high quality refreshment
machines for commercial and industrial
workplaces of all sizes.

Continuous expansion meanswe are nowfooldno
for two top class sales executives to join our

"
successful team based in the Home Counties.

You'll be selling a first rate product rarraa
renowned for its reliability and innovation...
indeed our vending system has received the
Design Council Award for technical excellence
and design.

^
You wiH also enjoy the selling advantages ofa strong PR programme which is constantly

increasing awareness of our service and
promotingourname tothe forefront ofthemarketWe would like to hear from well educatedmen or women (probablyaged 25-40)who candemonstrate an gutgt^ndinQ gales reenrri in ihavending industry or similar.

^ B

Successful applicantscan expect a very hiohsalary and bonus (earnings total c. £30 000) an
executive company car. and plenty ofsco™ foradvancement with a well organised and
progressive company.
lease write with full C.V. details to: Darroff

Greenway. Sates Director, VGL Industries Ltd
Cox Lane, Chessmgton Industrie! Estate

"

Chessington, Surrey, KTS 1SD.
Telephone: 01-397 5^81.

*3
*

T
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.with TECHNICAL SUPPORT PEOPLE LTD,

V-

EXECUTIVES
'We TryHarder'

but it tabesmore than effort alone tobecome thesecond biggestcomputercompanyin theworld!
it takas better products, better sales and marketing, better training, and above all, betterpeople.

• comPany s sales in the TJ.K. were in excess of £300 millions, with a growth rate of over
/T>. ibis year, sales are expected to grow by £150 millions! This not only necessitates expansion of

13111 CJeatea l01 opportunitiesforslotofsalespeople;andoneofthem

Our client is the world's largest manufacturer of ’Open Systems Architecture' machines, with a
software compatible range from P.C.'s to m inis and mainframes, and more applications software
available than,from anymanufacturer outside of IBM. Theirinnovative skill is an industry byword.
We are seeking talented, career-minded and accomplished salespeople based in. oz willing to
relocate to

LONDON or the HOME COUNTIES
They must have enjoyed at least two years of sales success in computer systems or peripherals,
involving new business or major account development, preferably related to Computer Services,
Distributors, Systems Houses, or Financial Applications, such as Banking, Insurance or the Money
Market.

The remuneration package will provide a first yearincome ofup to

£30,000 GUARANTEED
with the opportunityofmuch higher earnings for thosewho secure one ofthemanyopportunities for
advancement into management. There is also a stock purchase scheme, healthinsurance, pension
fund, and, of course, all the sales and product training you'll everneed.

Please contact Alasdair Scott orLindsayHowie, quoting reference SSC/045.

• 29 Oxford Street..^-.

London WT, (01) 734 9776

Cathedral House, Beacon Street.

Lichfield 'Staffs. (05432)- 566 12

Hardware
Engineers
Jo join an image analysis

venturecompany

c £16,000
OneoftheUK's leading bio-medical analytical instrumentmakers
is establishing an autonomous venture company to design,

manufacture and market a new image analysis product developed
initially bythe Medical Research Council.

As partofthMoSteam two hardware engineers are required to

undertake c»hceptual design inthe field of electronic image
analysis byhighspeed digital signal processing and related mini
and micro computers.This will involve work on charge coupled

devices, highspeed analogue/digital and digital/analogue

conversion and multiprocessor computersystems.

Candidates must be graduates with at leasttwo or threeyears

experienceofelectromechanical/optical mechanisms-fheyshould
-be abletodevelop designs to pre-production prototype stage and
•will preferably be able to assist with the move into batch

manufacturing.Withjn this rapidly expanding team there will be an
opportunityto gain an overview of the total system, interface with

softwareengineers and operatewith minimum supervision.

Salary is negotiablearound£16.000.The location isNorth Mfest

Applicantsshouldwrite with fullcm. quoting ref:AR/061, toMarch
PersonnelServices. 33King Street. ManchesterM26AA.

PERSONNEL SERVICES

; Sales Executive
pxon c.£l1 K+ car

Our clients are part of a medium-sized public group with a high

reputation in a specialised sector of the food and drink business.

They have a record of sustained expansion at the quality end of

the fruit-juice market, based on ultra-modern production facilities

and an innovative range of own-label and. branded products.

They are also good people to work for — tightly run yet informally

structured, allowing scope for initiative and career progress.

They now seek a well educated young safes professional (say

mid/late 20s) to be responsible to the Marketing Manager for

developing business through a variety of outlets, ranging from

the major supermarket chains to wholesalers and independent

CTNs. To meet this challenge, your successful track record

should tie based on a sound sales and commercial training in

consumer markets, ideally including food/drink. You must also

have the experience, confidence, and acumen to assume early

responsibility for managing selected key accounts with growth

potential.

ff you match this profile, please write or telephone in confidence,

quoting Ref. 156/6/DT, to Charles Barker Management Selection

International Ltd.. 30 Farringdon Street, London EC4A 4EA.

•
:Telephone.01 -634 1141. ’

j

CHARLES BARKER
SELECTION- SEARCH-ADVERTISING

Projects
Director
Process Plant Contracting

Attractive Salary

+ Bonus + Car
The Engineering Division ofJohnMou/Iem& Company
PLC invite applications for th« position of Projects

Director lo be based at one of its* offices in the North of

England. The Company undertakes all forms of

engineering, management andconstraction contracting
in the process industries,and the successful candidate

willbe responsible for (he execution and profitability of

a significant proportion or the Company's contracts in

this field.The Projects Directorwillbe expected tomake
an immediate contribution to the day to day manage-
ment oftheCompany’s operationsand lo theexpansion

of business.

Severalyears experience in themanagementofprojects

undertaken in the process industry is essential, and
applicantswillbe required to demonstratea clear under-

standing ofboth financialandcommercial management

and controlofcontracts.A natural ability to manage the

financesofprojectsandto createand motivatesuccessful

project management teams will be a major factor in

selection. The successful applicant will probably be a

Corporate Member of The Institution of Mechanical

Engineers, hold a goodHonours Degree inMechanical

Engineering and be between 30 and 40 years of age.

Theremuneration package will reflect theimpottanee

of this appointment, which holds excellent career

progression prospects.The appointee will be expected

to move home to a location within dally travelling

distance of our offices, and the Company will give

financial assistance with die move.

Applications should he submitted in writing with a

comprehensivecurriculuirivitae to:Mr. B. G. Hu Ime.

PlantaskProjectServices Ltd.. Port Causeway,
Bromborough, MerseysideL62 4TP.

mim
amembfroftheJohnMowfamgroup

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES
SubstantialRewards plus Career Opportunities

THECOMPANY to irippificam <urcc to the research and development I*nm'

ptortTumiual product*.

THEPRODUCT RANGE to widely used throughout 2 variety of*pcctoiil1c< in both

flu*piul and (icncral Practice.
.

THECHALLENGEiModo-rinpibeConipanTssiIcspotaitiidlnonccifthefolItmTngarcaS

oftheUK -
,

N LONDON : LEEDS/BRADFORD : CHESHIRE/!* STAFFS ;NSCOTLAND

THEIDEALCANDIDATES uitl he aged frommid iwcmnx educated bejond A I«-ef

VT u.,.. nvncrlacc itained inat-umpcHlnr environment preferably

dcicrtmrulHM toMicceed.

TRFREWARDS aComponr car. frrr Mcn.hoh.pof

BITA aid a Contributory Pension Vtaeme. priti'P I I

THE OPPORTUNITYKIO join J
KAJ tL

Lj
pnn ide> genuinecareer potciuijl for

'THEFIRSTSTEP, Ifyou art micn.'rfcd. toto write »‘-k
. . .. to

j
CH&A. I-i Barker Street. Nantwlch,

EXCELLON
INTERNATIONAL
A SUBSIDIARY OP EXCELLON INDUSTRIES
AN ESTERLINE COWAN V

FIELD SERVICE ENGINEERS
Attractive package

Based Carlisle or Telford or Rustingtoa

Evctolion International. an Esterline Company, is

recognised as a world leader in the dcsicn and
manufacture of printed circuit board CNC drilling.

:CbeaihireClT55SYpv.nshni-fJeti
«"

!«rcer to date ur lou lephwnc mtH27UO-V. IV

uniat ut ioth*toviu-.

forganonl
*

ASSffi\TES

routing and artwork generation equipment. Due to
the continued expansion 'of our service bases, we
are looking to recruit further high calibre Field
Service Engineers who have proven experience in
the repair and maintenance of CNC ha-sed equip-
ment <or similar j with the ability to fault find Lo

component level on a variety ot electronic, pneu-
matic and mechanical systems.
Applicants should be suitably qualified in. .elec-

tronics, self-motivated and able to communicate at
all levels. They should be prepared to travel
throughout the United Kingdom.
For this challenging career position we offer an-
attractive package of benefits as would be expec-
ted for these senior positions. Salaries are excel-
lent. with scope for continued increases through a
structured grading scheme. Full product training
will be provided at our Rustington base. A reloca-
tion package is available in .appropriate

. cases. A
2-0 GL company car is provided- with full private
use.
If you wish to know more about these exciting
vacancies, please contact in strictest confidence:
Miss L. Stephenson. ExeeDon International,
Dominion Way, Bzzslinrton, West Sussex
BN1S 3HQ. TcL: (0983) Ti343tL

SUGHWfUSED
EXECUTIVES

Ifyodarean able, experienced executiveor professional

person, yetsomehow are not makingthe most ofyour

potential, perhaps you need a newapproach to your

career.To learn how ‘slightly used*executives have

profitably renewed their careers, telephone fora free,

confidential appointment— orsendusyourev.

0JCHUSID te:*
7MfaM*.£tfNrDMlcp**
London 01-580 6771. *

15-37 FluroySt, WIPSAF. |

CorP°^ceS«rv^I-trf.

Bristol: 0272 22367,Majp House, 78 Queen's Rd.. BS8 1QX.
Birmingham: 021-032 5286,M Corporation 5c, B2 4RN.

.

Manchester; 061-22B 0087. Sunley Building. Plead illy Plan.

Ford'scontmuinaT^K:
status asleadersinthe
automotive industry isbased on
the most efficient and cost-

effectiveproductiontechniques
available for all components used
in vehicle manufacture.To this end.

Ford is at the forefront in applied -

automation androbotics

technology.
As an integralpart ofour

commitment to continuing
investment in this area,we arenow
looking to appoint anumberof -

Engineers to strengthenthe

Manufacturing and Plant

EngineeringTeam at ourBodyand
Assembly Plants. Duringyour

careeryou wiUbe workingacross
the followingdisciplines:PLANT
ENGINEERING; evaluating
equipment specifications and
developing sophisticated

maintenanceprogrammeson
highly specialisedtechnologically

advanced equipment:PROCESS
ENGINEERING; determining the

most appropriatemethod of

.

manufacturerelated to the latest
technically advanced equipment:
INDUSTRIALENGINEERING
(Work Study);where you'll evaluate

andproducemanpowerplans
usingcurrentcomputertechniques
andequipment: LAYOUT
ENGINEERING; where you'll

produceplansforthe most efficient

use andlayout ofproduction lines.
You canbebased either at

Dagenham in Essex, Halewood in

Liverpool oratourGroup Staff •

Activity inAveley, Essex.
At Dagenham,we arelooking

foryonnghighly qualified

engineerswho are teentobecome

Sl-pS#

titenew generationwhich will

address tiie exciting challenges of

the future. Therecanbenobetter
environmentforyour electronic
androbotic skills.

At Aveley, the engineerswe
require will forthe firsttwo to three

years, formpartofa small team
spearheading forwardplansfor
design, layout and costing of
automated assemblyprocessesm
manufacturing operations. You'llbe
keepingFord abreast ofemergent
automation technology, evaluating
and recommending possible .

implementationsand organising
feasibility tests. Following this

initialperiod yourslollswillbe used
acrossthe whole spectrumof
robotic applications:

At Halewoodwe are seeking
Electronic andMechanical
Engineersto determine the
feasibilityand sequence of
manufacturing operations within a
press shop andto specify the types
ofequipment required. Ideally,you
Willhavemanufacturing
engineering experience in a

stampingplant
Ifyouhave arelevant degree

and at least2 years’ manufacturing
experience, we are offeringa

. salary ofaround £12,000. However;
we areprepared to offermore for

exceptional candidates.

Additionally, the companywiU
provide relocation assistance
where appropriate aswell asFord's
special carpurchase plan.

We only want the best people.

Ifyou believeyoumatchuptoour
requirements, please write with full

details ofyourbackground and
career to dateto Chris Last,

Supervisor; Personnel

DevelopmentRoom 5/313,
*

Dagenham Operations, FordMotor
Company Limited,Dagenham,
EssexSM9 SSA Alternatively,

telephone himtoday for further

details on 01-526 56ZL

International Sales

Manager
Socialist Finishings in Buildings Circa £18,000

A major British Construction Company with extensive overseas interests

wishes to develop rapidly into international markets in the field of specialist

finishings within buildings. Clients are to be offered a complete package from
interior finishings design to supply and installation of all finishings within the

building shelL •

Reporting to the Sates and Marketing Director the successful applicant will be

'

.responsible for marketing and selling the total finishings concept with a view
to the formation of a new division within theGroup capable of becoming the
market leader.

v.<.. .,

The successful applicant will probably have a background in international

specialist finishings works with a bias towards sales.

Although the.post is based in N.W. London, frequent overseas travelwill be
required.

l<AV .

CON5UUANCV z

QROUP
- r

-
- executive selection division . ..

Applicants should forward their

career details (quoting reference
593) to:

Eric Hogg,
C&K Kay Consultancy Croup,
1 New Bond Street, -

LondonW1Y9PL

Van den Berghs&Jurgens Ltd., PurfTeet Essex, one ofthe Unilever
Group of Companies/ manufacturers of brand leading margarines,

have a managementvacancy for a:

Control Systems
Engineer

SALES & MARKEUKG
DIRECTOR

MANCHESTER
£16,000 + Bonus & Car
We are a well-established profitable company
engaged in the manufactureof specialist

machinery for the glass and allied trades, and the

supply of related took and equipment
_

This first-time appointment is to be made to take

full advantage in both homeand exportmarkets of
recent technological developments by our creative

team. The task initially will be to explore potential

UK markets; review thepresent product range;

up-date current selling methods; produce an
integrated marketing and advertising plan.

Candidates, 35 -40, should be used to top-level

selling in industrial markets, be familiar with

sophisticated marketing practices, but above all

have the perception and'drive to convert

opportunity into profitable business.

P/ease write in confidence to PeterPurdon at the

Company, enclosing C/andshowing dearlyhow
youmeetourrequirements. Bothmenandwomen

mayapply.

BerIyne,Bailey&CoLtd.
P.O.BOX 1, FIELDING STREET, MIDDLETON,

MANCHESTER M24 3BS.

engineering, detailed design and day to.day management of

construction, installation and commissioning of sophisticated
a

-

instrumentation and control systems for a modemfood processing

plant and will reporttq the Electrical and Instrumentation Engineer.

Applications are invited from men orwomen who have an
appropriate degree and/or membership of a relevant professional

institution, with at least3 years experience in instrumentation and
control systems with particular emphasis on P.C. and computer
hardware and software. Ideallythis experiencewould have been
gained in a food or allied processing industry.

The successful candidate will enjoy an excellent range ofcompany
benefits, including family BUPAr car allowance and relocation

expenses if necessary.
*

Salary will be in the region offi15,000subject to abilityand
experience.

Pleasesend C. V.andfuffdetails to:

Dr. M.J. Smith.
Divfsiona! Personnel Manager. | /
Van den Berghs & Jurgens Ltd., a I
Sussex House (Head Office), 6#
Burgess HiH, West Sussex RH159AW. V

GENERAL MANAGER
STOREFITTING

An outstanding opportunity exists to. head a lead-

ing firm of storefitters servicing clients nationwide.

The successful' candidate, with a construction back-

ground and marketing experience, will be .capable

or motivating a highly qualified team of store-

fitting specialists. Only candidates who can demon-
strate a proven track record will be considered.

An exceptional benefits package which will include

an executive car, bonus and non-contributory

pension scheme is offered.

Please apply in writing with fall C.V. tO:

David Leah
Company Secretary

Barlow Sbopfitiing-

London Road
SHEFFIELD S2 4NX

GEORGE BARLOW & SONS LIMITED
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PRATT&WHITNEY fs associated

with advanced,, fuehefficient and -.

newcM gas 'iurhine.c^g/ncs 041 the ,

market: It takes the cdmmttiHent of

highly skLhed professujhals4c\ gi\ e a

company
:

the ;k ii i til /»

f

:
tirljo iy<: for.

.excellence that Pratt jfc W hftne> has

world-wide. ~Vou will bty w'oEktng
-

'

* _

with .some of the. world’s' hest gas •

!

turbine specialists, join' the Pratt ic

Whitnev teamJrfjV/Vvyy- "iv': -VU' '

> IEC^HAN jis;gys^

:dpv ei.opMfnt £xt;ixi hRs 1 ' >

r\KROl>\ VV\ I

K
' ENtJNrUkx ,

MECHAMtyi: - AS^t^jsrSrtSGINEERS :.-

PKt'LLNUNVRY* DPSft.M ks-.-.

META 1 .1 (
:RGi STS' £;

:;

'

projects

tks.t
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DESRA HNGIVEI RS •
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We are searching for highly quali-

fied and motivated engineers posses

sing a minimum of five (5) years of

related, experience, to work in

Longueiiil, Quebec, near Montreal

(where our new R&D Centre,
manufacturing and head office faci-

lities are based) and at our new
engineering office and plant in

Mississauga, near Toronto, Ontario.

Pratt & Whitney recruiters will be

visiting BRISTOL - GLASGOW -

NOTTINGHAM - BIRMINGHAM

-

WATCH FOR OUR
NEXT ADVERTISEMENTS.

See you for a persona/ interview!

* T 7-
\y> |.

MAMnMANOr
- MCKMIMCV-

'

OPPORTUNITIES
a: with sun

-

-v - An effective maintenance

(engineering swvfce is crucial tothe

. success of North Sea Sun's offshore -

operations.Thehighstandards expected

on (Xjt innovative floating production

‘vessel demand the expertise of

. experienced engineers irva number pf .

: - areas. . .

’ ‘ Primary otyectftesvvfll beto ensure
* that all

;eguipment is tept ki a good state
‘

ofjepafr and thatUK regufatfcxis and

: codes ofpractice are adhered to. Other
'

* responsibilities will include the
. ^frnptementiition and upkeep ofa

computerised planned and preventative

. maintenance system and some
supervisory duties.

... Ail posts offer real challenge to

- maintenance engineers both in terms of

scope and career prospects. Openings

currently exist in the foSowing areas:-*

and maintained safetys^BSsuma
responsibilityforthe effective rep^of
malfwetioning sulwefa related equipment

INSTRUMENTS
You will leadlhe activities of a team

•of technicians engaged bithe

maintenance of allinstrumentatfon.

The .effective repair of faulty control,

telecommurticatfons and instrument

ec^ipment wffl also be yourre^ponsibiHty:

MECHANICAL
- touwffifead the activities of a team

of technicians engaged in the

maintenance ofa! mechanical plant

YouwiR also be responsible fix repairing

malfunctioning mechanical equipment or

recommendEng appropriate remedial

action.

SUB-SEA
ELECTRICAL

You will organise the functions and
1

activities ofa Div^ Cornractw, checking

that all sub-sea related plant is operated

Leading an Electrical Team, you will

ensure that all etectncaJ-plarrt. is

maintained including the repair of faulty

electrical equipment

All positwre report to the Maintenance Supenrisor. Cancfidatesmust be

HNC or degree qualified with at feast 5 years? eaperience in the offshore

industry! We offera highly competitive salary, supplemented by a generous

benefits package which includes medical insurance, pension scheme and
relocation assistance.

Ptease apply 'm writing with fuS cv to:-Jim McCaffery, Human

fResources Manager— Aberdeen, Ngrth'Sea Sun 08 Company Ltd,

:
90 Long Acre, London WC2E 9RA.

Assistant Director:

Hydromefallurgy
This ft a sentor position frivolving the supervision of Individuals and project teams engafleef in exploratory

reseorch. equjpment<jnii-process design, and short-term contract work for the South African metal-

lurgical industry. ......
FACILITIES^

:

t

* Extensive pftof-plant tocilifies are avaHafale on site,anddemonstration plants are-constructed on indi-

vidual mines when required".
•

•

* Expertise in the areostat mierdprobeand image analysis ofminerals. SEW. ICP, XRF, TGA, and an array

ot analyticQl services are available, together with support in ttie fields of instrumentation, costing and
economic evaluation, data processing, anda progressive information and library service.

REQUIREMENTS:
* A first degree In engineering.

* A proven-research record, whfch mosf probably wSJnctadean M.Sc, or Ph.D. degree, and will be
*

‘ supporfed by a number ot publications in retereed journdis.
’

Experience in the supervision of graduate engineers involved .in research or the development of

processes ip the field of. hydrometalJurgy. .

* A high level of expertise in one or more of thefolkswing areas: leaching. Ion-exchange, solvent extrac-

tion, electrochemical and membrane processes, and solid-liquid separation.

* Practical experience In any of the major South African mineral commodities wiH be a recommen-

dation. ‘
.

THE BENEFITS:

• Publication in Journals-and participation tn International conferences are encouraged • Success is

measured by the degree at transfer.of technology fo.industry • An annual bonus forms partof the salary

package • Generous leave arxiTnedical benefits are provided • The return air tares of employees

joining Mintekpn 3ryear cbnlrocts and those of their families are paid, as well as relocation and settling-

irr allowances. Single air fares and relocation and settiing-in allowances ore paid for permanent
employees, from whom a pension scheme ana housing subsidy ore also available.

Further Iniomurtkm can be obtain* \
«d from The Head: Empfoymenf,
Mlnt«k, Private Bag X3015, Rand-
btog 2125, Repubttc ot South Atrtca.

Your Curriculum Vitae should
accompany your enquiry.

IB Council for
Mineral Technology

-Free Trade-
Manns NforthamptonBreweiy Company
Limited, an extremely successful division of
Wataey Mann and Truman BrewersLimited,
have a considerable selection of famous
names. A determination lo make them even
better known, calls for a sales professional
with an abundance of drive, 'personality and
persuasive powers to further develop our
business in the Northamptonshire/
Bedfordshire area.

clubsand other outlets, credit control,

promotional activities and training the sales
staff working foryou.

This is ahigfaly demanding extremclyvisible

post within the Company and demands
candidates with theahiii^tofartherdevelop
their career.

You will have a proven record of success
gained within the brewery trade or fmeg
background and be able to combine ‘

marketing techniques and man management
ability with 1negotiating skills, resilience and
-lenacttybNumeracy, an excellent facility for
communicating with others and the kind of
temperament that positively thrives on
pressure, are also essential qualities.

You will be responsible for meeting, and
beating, sales targets,imalising d eais with

The benefits package includes an excellent

salary and exciting incentive schemes, a 2
litre car. BUPA, generous relocation,

expenses, free life assurance and a
contributory pension.

Apply in writing, enclosing full career
details to Chris Pollard, Resourcing and
Development Manager, Manns
Northampton Brewery Company
Limited, POBox 22, Lodge
Way. Harlestone Road,
Northampton
NN57XJU. .

^anns-.northam pton
^m:. BRE\VTRY CO. LTD '

<

OwfidentiU R«plySet-rice—’applications art iiwiicd from Bale and female camfiditts

T^T

''considerable scope to utilise yourbusiness and

leadership skills tomakea significantimpact'

'

DomesticElectricalAppliances £l7f500 -fbonus -fcar

ThUhoose-teld TiSmecornpany—rettowned in fhe domestic appliance market-has

an exrtensive-prodrict iaxtge catering for diverse domestic needs and some commercial

applieatkjjris. -
r'“wuvio. -

. .In thisnew appoirtiment you willBe responsible for the field service operahon with. •

over 400 engineers n^td Support stat£. Your brief will be to question everything - and "

“ Improve the efficiency'and effectiveness of the organisation.

To achieve success* ffos-dernanding and highly mobile role require jrinovafipii and; v
ability in: • ^ a

• improving productivity and the introduction of associated womtqnngsysleuis
« dpveloomff the man-managpment and analytical skills of the Regional and Aream developing man-tpanagpment and analytical skills of the Regional and Area

- Managers . •••
•.•:

;
• streanriining administration and systems .

-•

• combating peaks and troughs of business and developing dealer idafionsnips

m generally upgrading management Input

Additionally, in conjunctionwith marketing and design, yon will playa major role in

product development.

Location is a matter for discussionbecause of the.mobHIty required, bat win likely be

The Company itself has a Home Counties base.

Aged 35-45,von must be in a senior managemeniposition with, amajor domestic
electrical appliance service organisation.

Please fonvard a comprehensive CV quoting A /[/i/WM'll(/if)
reference MD306 (or telephone for an JL YJ-tvi/rfitVvU/v!lr
application form) to Dennis Fielding at *2nrk
Macmillan Davies, The Old Vaults/ *JlfflJLtjS
Parliament Square, Hertford,

Herts. SG14 ifU. (0992) 552552.

Macmillan Davies International Search Executive

ABERDEEN BIRMINGHAM BRISTOL. COtNBUBQH GLASGOW LIVERPOOL
LONDON MANCHESTER NEWCASTLENOTTINGHAM PERTH

rtflMIaSItMlGnatk

Executive

,
Job Hunters!

|
£20,000 p.a. + +

. _ .FACT: There aremwe execuiives seeking top
{ jobs than there arejobs available.

AGENCY MANAGER
APPOINTMENTS

PROBLEM: How lo secureanew position
easily and confidentially.

SOLUTION: Ask experienced professionals to

Bristof/ Birmingham
Potential Earnings
£20,000-£40,000

J
aOLLTiON: Ask evpriienced proiessidnaLs to

j
L helpyon.\Ve advise on your career optioas, desiga

|
a personal marketing planf, and work wiih you in •

• 1
• team work toJocdte your next appoinuneni. t

I London is ihee^ecutive-recnminenc centre For *

f ibeEngJLWi speaking world. Through ournetwork f-

l of coniacLs, intormalion syslcmsand technology, 1

i over- gq>B of our- clients have identified unadvertised j'
• vamneies. 1

|
We riioifge you fees forour work— if could be J1

the best 'mvesimeni you ever make.

J
.

Contact us today. An' initial meeting is free. |'

• -.pkpariaie* enquire about our
,

[

EXPAT-EXECLTIV'E SERVICE, I

|

Connaught
|

l Executive NfanagerneniSeoices Ltd, I

|
^32, SavilcRow, London \V1 01-734 3879

J

The 1985 development plans of one of
the world's largest

,

multi - national
insurance groups call for candidates
who:

* Arc interested in managing direct

;

salespeople

* Are seeking a professional manage-
ment career

* Have a success pattern in their
current position

If you fit the abo«e profile then call 01-

!

680 7IQ4 or write with CV to: Ion i

Leamon. National Sales Manager, Life

!

Division. American Life Insurance
Company. 2/8 Aliyre. Road, Croydon,
Surrey -CR9 SLG.

A Member or American
International Group.

Iliu

Walk-in Interviews

[Tuesday April 16th 3 - 8pm

r-'yV'W

4-12 New Oxford Street,

London WCIA IEE. See our
products, discuss your future

with our successful Managers
and see how you can progress

with us. No needtomake an

.

appointment -just call inand ask,

forJim Rodkall.

TelephoneJimBockall between
10am-9.00pmtodayon 01-
502-1851 to-arrange an
interview witih the Sales

Manager. Alternatively send a

detailed CVtohim atthe address

below.

We're looking for top Sales Pro-

fessionals, people who have an
enviable trade record in either

office equipment or capital .

equipment field, who achieve

success and expect to be

rewarded accordingly. We can

provide both the environment
and the rewards.

The environment is very

ctefinitelygrowth-orientated. As
the largest European plain-paper

copier manufacturer, we've
experienced substantial growth
in the high-volume sector and

we have the potential foreven
furthergrowth. Which iswhy
we're seeking Reid Sales
Managers (realistic earnings

£20KL & Account Safes

Managers (realistic earnings

£ 1 8K), in London SiTfome
Countiesand SeniorSafes

Executives (reatistic earnings

£!6K) in the South West;

North. North East& Scotland.

Andwe have much to offer in

return/ReaKsticOTE with an
exceptionally good basic',

qualitycompanycar, effective

training and excellent promotion

prospectsWithin a growing -

organisation.

So, ifyou're intentonbuilding a

career with a growth-orientated

company,either caff in to our

Open DayonTuesday,phone
Jim Rockalltodayor send a
detailedCV to him.

'phone-appointment
01 -502-1851

(oce

Oce Copiers (UK) Ltd, Langston Road, Loughton, Essex IG103TH. Tel; 01 -502-1851.

DESIGNING
Our client is the Engineering Division of

a major successful International manu-
facturer based in the Southern Home
Counties.

DESIGN
MANAGER
c. £14,500

I Aged.prabably 30-40 essentiallywith
sound experience in either machine
or product design.

IA chartered Engineer preferablywith a
good degree.

i

I Substantial design management . . ,

background using CAD. • •

I Strong persuasive personality able to

lead by personal example.

Salary up to£1SK 4- car
-Acoustic Ttechnolqgy Limited; a member
of the Sarasota T̂echnology pteGrouppf
Companies wishes to appointa senior

'

jiales person toassurae responsibility .

for sales and xnariketinj^in. the foflowin^
areas.

’ ’

m softwareand svstemsftirfestjmd 7

measurement applications

m microprocessor systems development

The successful candidate»Kdfytoba
aged between 30-40 with several years
sales and marketing experience in .

“

svs(ems and software eaviranmeofc

'Dtisisanewappolntmentinan

_

expandinggroupami provided
oppormm ties for ti^i^tkpQcsoa.

The position reports to the Head of

Engineering and benefits include

subsidised meals, pension plan, life

assurance cover and relocation assist-

ance. Some International travel may be
required.

,

Replies in confidence from male on
female applicants should include full C.V.

and current salary level to Managing

!

Director. .

Please send ftiH resume toe

R.A Smith,

Acoustic ’technology limited -

5S TheAvenue. Southampton]
Hants.SOI ZIA •

SALES EXECUTIVE
ARCHITECTURAL SYSTEMS

Ram Consultants EimiTed

1 Garrick House, Carrington Street, London
WIY 7 LF.Telephone: 01-627 3215/0276 21622.

SALES PROFESSIONALS
OH-TARGET EARNINGS £14,000 + CAR

Are >ou an experienced
1

salesperson 1 25/3® years of
age) who is bored in your current position and
looking far a new challenge, one that wftl brtrm
excellent financial rewards far a superior performance?
If you have experience In seQinj: to all levels of
management in a wide range of Industries., we would
like to hear from you.
We are looking for five additional professionals to
cover the rollowine areas:

—

1. NORTH BAST SCOTLAND
Z HERTFORDSHIRE
S. LONDON-WEST. WC ft SW (North oT Riser)

4. SURREY. LONDON SW (SonLh of River

}

s. Hants a Dorset
We will ofTer you a nood basic salary with an open
ended commission Ncheme. Other iiicejiUves Include
quarterly and ve^r-cad bonuses plys qualification
for the Overseas Sales Con'erence i of our aalea
team have just returned from a week In Florida ! i.

What 1? more important you will he joining a very
aecure and successful sales organisation.

TELEPHONE NOW
FOR’ AN EARLY APPOINTMENT
(between 9.00 a.m. and 5JO p.m-l

For Arens 1 ft 2
Telephone Jon Irvine, Senior Area fltooaser—

(0544} 42S311
For Areas 3, 4. * 5

Telephone Patrick MeCUl or Steve Shaw
Senior Area Mans eers—(03441 43S3II

(B'J44) 426311

Hauserman Limited is a highly .'successful
.
Inter-

national company with U-K. headquarters in Surrey.

We specialise in the manufacture and installation
or high quality .engineered systems for. offices -and
laboratories which are marketed through architects,
specifiers, and directly to clients. • • 1

The candidates should be capable of negotiating
high value contracts at a senior level for the supply
and installation of technical products. Preference
will be given to applicants with experience in the
construction industry.

Following training, a salary + bonus package will
enable the executive to achieve a substantial five-
figure salary, with company car and expenses! The
position offers an excellent career opportunity withsome overseas travel and genuine promotion pro-
speers in an expanding company* [

Please send full details to:

HAU5ERMAN LTD.,
Hamilton House,
3 North Street,
Carshalton, Surrey SMS 2HW -

Hie bee eucotfva «ad

ti
^ortadwyttarCY.
vanUdcpeaJeafc

TECHNICAL INDEXES LIMITED!
i
CareerAdvisory Services Ltd

o Oueen Sum Msyfiir
London W1X7PH
Tefe 01-49} 2648

FURTHER ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

appear today RH
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music / Purcell Room

Forceful Bach
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IT WAS evident from the vcrv
outset of bis Purcell Room
recital on Tuesday night that
tbc American pianist Robert
DeCaetano possessed a big.
powerful technique, matching
an uninhibitedly forceful in-
terpretative personalia.
The opening nf Bach’s

English Suite tn A minor, for
instance, generated consider-
able electriritv. the magnifi-
cently vigorous contrapuntal
invention delivered with great
energy and .sense

,
of purpose.

If anything, the music was sus-
tained. at rather too high a
level of tension and dynamics,
and as the work progressed
through its final stages an ele-
ment of relent lessness became
evident.

Mr DeGaetano's lull blooded
style was allowed a looser rein
in - Brahms's “ Handel ” Vari-
ations, and although there
were undeniable excitements
in some of the more urgent
variations, he seemed to over-

stretch himself at climaxes and
lexivreh Ihunilewd out a little

indiacriminutcK. while expres-
sions of a more lender lyric-

ism needed perhaps lo relax
a little.

Whelher Mr DeCaetano ad*
justed to the room’s acoustics,
or settled down alter letting
ptf his steam, or whelher wc
had grown uicil to his style is

hard to gauge, hut his' perfor-
mance of the vnulhful Strauss's
Piano Sonata in B minor after
the interval seemed to retain
energy and warmth of feeling
without over playing its hand.

This typically fluent and in-
cipient!},’ characteristic work
benefited from a splendidly
controlled performance, and
the programme dosed with a
wild interpretation or I.is/.t’s

First Mephisto Walt*, capturing
the glitter and the dark under-
tones with daring.

Anthony Payne

Tarnished cello

TELEVISION /
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THE SIX' SUITES that Bach
wrote for unaccompanied cello
must he among Ihc most awe-
some challenges fur any musi-
cian. anil complete perform-
ances of tilcm~wtaether on
record or in recilal. or both

—

seem to be something to which
every : cellist, understandable
aspires. Colin Carr has just
played all six at. the Wigmore
Half, and.

1

jn.his second concert
"on-.'L'ucsday. Jiight he performed
the three even-numbered suites,
the E. flat, the D minor and Ihc
crowning . D major—the one

.
originally* conceived for an in-
strument with an additional
fifth E string tuned above the
A-*.* .-•••••

! -fer Carr faced the . challenge
typafl-on. Nothing was tentative,

"nothing less than thouahtfully
considered and sgcureiy'artiru-
;Istt<SI. Indeed the opening of
the "Fourth Suite (with which
the

1

recital began) promised
•'jytthef more than that in th«
restrained flair and quiet flam-
boyance of its Prelude and in

the breathy instrumental quality
which he brought to the Alln-
mnnrir.

Bui as that suite — and the.

recital — progressed, the range
of cello tone .xermeil unequal id

the emotional demand* of the
music, the intellectual rigour of
its interaretation only orcasion-

ally lightened with a feeling for

its p\-pn->*he spirit.

The plaving was carefully
crafted, rhvihmically secure,
technicallv sound. But what it

lacked was that essential

qualitv of bringing the music
to life, of allowing it to reveal
the more deeplv affecting har-
monic and melodic nuances that
lie hevond the note*. They were
performances which, lo their
credit, showed the ingenuitv of
Bach's contrapuntal workings,
and ones which were vested
with struclnral coherence: but
they were not ones which ex-
plored with consistent pcrcep-
tivencss the music's intensity of
feeling.

Geoffrey Norris

Kayoko Shiraishi in the Suzuki Company's pro-

duction of “ The Troian Women “at the River-'

side Studios.

ART / French studies

Panoramic feast
THE- FIRST visit to Britain ijv

the modern Peking Opera will

help launch this year's £270.000

London International Festival

of Theatre.

The three week feast of per-

forming arts, which begins on
July 15. will feature 11 com-
panies from • 10 . countries at

various venues around the
capital, including the Roval
Qcurt Theatre, Sadler’s Wells
ap'd the Lyric Hammersmith.
'A 1920s dance salon from

Holland -L--De Sniegel Tent —
will he erected b.v the water-
side at Gamden-Lock.-te house
a festival dirbv prbtiffiiSg^lunch-
tiine and' late-night.' cabaret,
food and drink.

Visiting companies lined up
for the festival Include Els

Omediants, from Snain. w*o
will enact “The Devils" — "a
heathen drama involving devils,

dragons, firpworks in a spec-

tacle of feverish ecstasy”:

Teatr Nowe. from Poland: a
dancer from South Korea: the
.Pelican Plavers. a moltr-cul-
- turgl . theatre trouo*

.
from

Canada and Yugoslavian’
1

pro-
rfntTion about the rise of
Stalinism.

The biggest novely i* Ifltrlv

to be Alberto Vidal, a Smanish
cult figure who has appeared

in roos throughout Europe as

"Homo Sapiens— Urban Man."
He will work, rat and sleep
in a cage in public view for
three d«ni>,

Harvey Lee

Early Handel
Handel’s early opera “Teseo"

will receive its first perfor-

mance in London since its first

production in 1713 when it is

presented at Covent Garden on
July 28;

Singers will include Eliza-

beth Vaughan, Marilyn Hill

Smith and Penelope Walker.
The English Bach ' Festival
Orchestra and Singers will be
conducted by Jcan-Claude
Malgoire.

Olivier tribute

A bronze relief sculpture in

tribute to Laurence Olivier will

be unveiled on May 5 at
Chichester Festival Theatre,

where Lord Olivier was the first

director from 19SI. It is the

gift of British and .American
actors and shows 28 of his
•* multiple acting faces.” The
sculptor is ao American actor,

Larry Holofcener.

ONE OF THE continuing

delights of French art is the dis-

covery of little masters who
have passed unnoticed. One of

them is Auguste- Louis Leperc,
who is well represented in the

exhibition of 19th and 20th-cen-

tury French Drawings and
Watercolours at Stoppenbach.
and Dclestre. 25 Cork Street.

Mayfair, until May 11.

•In English, the term- “tittle

master " is sometimes used in a

faintly derogatory sense, but the
honourable connotations of petit

mail re are wcU ill ujj.t rated by
these works. There are 18 of

them. Lepere, who was bom- in

1849 and lived until 1918. was
an admirable book illustrator. At
the same time, be commanded
many- different techniques and
wras equally adept with land-

scapes and when he introduced
figures.

In the front gallery at Stop-

penbach and Delestre, there is a

pencil drawing in which he well
suggests tbc lie of the land.
Then, in the inner noom. we see
him in “Route en Yendde,*’ a
pastel, adopting a technique

which suggests pointilbm. while
in another pastel, be uses dra-
matic colouring to capture the
effects of sunset.

Best of all are three studies

of figures beside a river, which

evidently served as book illus-

trations.* The figures are drawn
with verve, as are- those. in his

amusing illustrations to “ Can-
dido.”

.

Lepere’s work seems at home
in the company of well-known
artists, such as Bonnard. Bon*
via, Derain. Fora in and Signac,
who are also represented in this

exhibition by typical examples.

So. too. is Dalou, by - whom
there is a drawing which was
clearly a preliminary study for
sculpture.
- There is. in addition, an
extraordinary technical tour de
-force. TOtis is the big pastel,

entitled “ Femme au bain.", by
Marcel Paul Maurice Stephanie
Mangine. Never was the diffi-

cult technique of pastel better

used than it is here, lo suggest
the light coming through the
towel. And. unlike so many pas-
tels. this one « splendidly pre-
served.

Nor is the Anglo-French con-
nection overlooked. Jutes Les-
sor's “Cathcart Street Green-
ock.” is Firi! of atmosphere and
obviously an accurate rendering
of the scene. We are reminded
how much was lost by the inven-
tion of the internal combustion
engine,

Terence Mullaly

IT COMES AS small consolation

to learn. 12 months after the
outrage in St James's Square
during which. WPc Yvonne
Fletcher died " that ' her fatal

wounding effectively prevented
a massacre.

But that is the considered
view of an anti-Gaddafi man
who suggests in “ Siege: A Fail-

ure of Intelligence?” (BBC-2)
that if the policewoman had
not been hit the shooting would
not have stooped.

The intention, in bis view,
was to kill as many of the dissi-

dent demonstrators as possible.
“ I feel we were lucky to come
out alive." he says.

Given the background of
Gaddafi's unrelenting and
ferocious, war against- his
Libyan opponents abroad, it is

not surprising that many ques-
tions remain unanswered. -

This challenging film by Tom
Bower and Christopher Oligiati
discloses that, before the seige
a message from Tripoli to the
People’s Bureau in London,
urging its occupants to meet the
planned opposition

. demonstra-
tion with violence, was inter-
cepted by spy - satellite and re-

layed to CCHQ.
The case for the. television

prosecution is set out. naturally
enough, with all the advantage
of hindsight. Yet it seems on
the night of April 16. the eve
of the tragic event, vital infor-
mation about Tripoli's plans
was scattered around Britain's
security agencies.
The fragmented intelligence

services thus failed, it is
claimed here, to co-ordinate
these "and -other warning signs
oF the impending violence.
The background evidence is

as awesome as it is disturbing
and the frustration felt by the
police, who were.- hamstrung by
political and diplomatic con-
straints. is evident.
According to an arms dealer,

the Bureau itself contained a
huge arsenal of weapons and
ammunition: sub-machine guns
had been tested during firing
practice sessions in the garage.
The film also dwells- on the

role of the press counsellor at
the Bureau. Dr Omar Sodani,
who, it is alleged, was director
of some 13 revolutionary com-
mittees in Britain. Before the
shooting he and another Libyan
were 'arrested in the Square,
subsequently released and then
deported.

Two weeks ago the intrepid
TV investigators found Dr
Sodani in Brussels He was un-
willing to be interviewed but
confirmed that immediately
after the violence erupted a
umber of people had got away.
To the dissidents his re-

appearance is highly significant.

The cutting off of diplomatic
relations has done nothing to
stop the war against the Libyan
exiles abroad, the hunting down
of the so-called ” Stray Dogs."

Jf first impressions are any-
thing to go by, we are in for a
rare Dickensian treat with
Arthur Hopcraft’s eight-part
adaptation of “Bleak House”
(BBC 2). the first episode of
which was screened last night
The teeming complexity of

olde-London town, wreathed in
a soft Mack drizzle of fog. smoke
and grime, immediately unfolds
before us.

The alLpervading fog takes
on symbolic significance in this
Mack satire, woven as it is

around two interconnected
stories. -Lady Dedlock’s secret
and an interminable Jaw suit.

At the heart of the almost
impenetrable gloom sits the
Lord High Chancellor, benign
but muddled, in his Conrt of
Chancery - where' the never-
ending Jarndyce versus Jarn-
dyce case drags on wearily.

Oddities abound. dark
characters such as Krook,
(Bernard Hepton) “I have a
liking foe rust and must
and cobwebs” and the sinister
lawyer Tnltdnghorn (Peter
Vaughan), a grave man who
never converses unless profes-
sionally consulted.

.
-So far. we have only a fleet-

ing acquaintance with Diana
Rrgg's Lady Dedlocfc swooning
with guilt behind a fan. but
Denholm Elliott's John Jaru-
dyce offers a welcoming Intro-
duction to- his Bleak House.
More of them anon.
Archideologically speaking It

is always fascinating to know
how the other 'half, in our
distant past, lived. " The Body
in the Bog " (QJL'D.—B B C-l>
follows the microscopic investi-
gation that- has been -going on
of the Iron Age ’man whose weD-
Preserved upper half was found
last.year in a Cheshire peat bog.
Simon CampbeD-Jones's fas-

cinating film is not for the
squeamish. We watch the ex-
perts peer down his' mouth and
scan the deep -wounds inflicted

by fais assailants during his last
few violent moments on earth'

2,500 years -ago.
1

Dr Ian Stead of the British

Museum who recounts,
1

stage by
Stage, this ' historical post
mortem, says Lindow Man. as
he is now known, was the victim
of a ritual killing, a human
sacrifice made to appease pos-

sibly some water deity.

Examination of his stomach
has revealed that his last meal
consisted of somewhat over-done
wheat .and bran baked bread.

He was also, it seems, suffering

from a severe, attack of worms.

Keith Nurse

ballet / Dull facades theatre. /
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Hotel Dorado
’

AU\EAV GALLfcJlV. 43. UW Hooil S.I.

It.i. bl 1 6 - MUUtKN
BHI4ISH WuKKS Or AK1. I n.ll

April -6 Mno.-fn. S.SO-j.uO.
until 6_iU-

BIUTUfH LIIR.4RV. Urwt Ruiull
hirul. W.C.I. SIGNS OF IHE
1 LVZtS : Tut UODIb 4finHrr\ary ol inp
ntHiMMi. VVkrfyt 10-d. Sum 2-50-
6. Adin. Ire*.

BRITISH MUSEUM- BRITISH l.'.ND-
SCAPE W \TtKCOU3ilJRS IfctKl.

15uO Mon.-bil. 10-5. Sun. S.jU-b.
Acfan. free. Recorded uwu. 01-5B0
n 88.

"EWSE « DARBY. 19. Cork Street,

-onaoa. . W.l. 154 7984 SIR ROBIN
PHILIPSON. recent panning,.

B4ARTYN GREGORY: Dr Thomap
JtTMitaU WaUon. Physician nnd
Amateur Arow tn China. llth-JSih
AorH.. 10 4.m.-6 p.iu- ‘neekdav,).
1*1 a.Tn.-l p.m. •‘•nhirdgyai. .i*.

Burn Street, rt Jam-* a. Liiconn.
S.U.l. I01-B39 5751-

»

MEDICI t.ALLEKV- 7 t'-rwtun
Loud SI.. W.l. Oi-tiJV 36.J-
IMAGES OF INULA. OH ptunlind, hr
Or Nu.Nt ACHLSUN. Min.alurea oi;

p*'i> hy CBauwyarh Niaihuk and
Mohantai Si.nl. «-25 April. \tun..tri.
9-5-50.

MIKti A SPIZ.\1.\N m»- a_Ma. j..
Liu. Ill Rtf. IV.2. UJ-TSd 1948.
BitAST NEL£\ ESTN V ra*nr..jp.

Sculpture and. Urapbica. IV-5. »'«*•--

Krl

VIC I OKI \ A ALBERT Ml W.L M—Uw
naliuii's trrasure hOd^e. s. K- auiujj.
IiIiiji. pi apDi. piil>. 10*
3.50. bin- S.M-5.30. r.'lw-d trdlo>».
K-rnrdrd Info. 01-5.~I 4 8ii*.

EXHIBITIONS
EXHIBITION ul ROMANIAN 1CQNS

Ro<bt-ner Cathedral. April 4IH-31-L

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPOR.ARV .
ART. B

Dour Sireal. \M. OI -499 u, JM • A
rtlrosoecM*.* evhilnlion m VIC TOR
PASMORE'S Graphic work 19ns-
1985. 10lh-'.-0lh April. L « A
Publirariona -H.O on .lew. fiilini
open 9.50-5.30 vion.-Fri.. 10-1

THE dtsappointins quality of
the ballets oi Eddy. Toussaint,
performed at Sadler’s Wells in

the first programme of the
Bdilet de Montreal Eddy Tous-
saint last week, emerged once
again on Tuesday night in the
change of programme.

*' Facades " seemed to go on
endlessly, though in fact it

lasted only about 45 minutes.
The choreographer, notwith-
standing his Caribbean origin,

showed little feeling for the
La tin-American rhythms of the
music by Astore Piazzola, and
the dancers seemed to be con-
tinually involved j’n taking off
white jackets, putting them on
again, flourishing them, carry-
ing them, and so ay. Only at
one point did the ballet riiow
signs of vitality: this happened
when the fine dancer Louis
Robitailie managed to suggest
care Free abandon.

But this solo was exceptional.
Elsewhere, the cliches and man-
nerisms characteristic oF Tous-
saint’s

_
choreography were

oppress} ye* and his attempt at

suggesting some sort of struggle
for Women’s Lib., in “ Facades
V," look pretentious.

The pas de trois “Souven-
ancc." showing a girl involved
with two rival lovers, was no
Jess pretentious: but the talented
artist Sophie Bissonnette—sister

to Anik Bissonnette. who danced
so well in a pas de deux last

week — managed to make some
of her movements look both
sleek and desperate.

Domv Pritcr-Soffer is a talen-

ted Israeli choreographer with

wide experience, but he seemed
very ill-at-ease tackling
Debussy's symphonic sketches
'* La Mer.” Possibly he was ham-
pered by the mediocre quality
of his three soloists: in the
second movement,- for example,
Kathryn Greenaway looked
melodramatic as she tried, with
the- help of her red hair and
red tights, to suggest the sun
at noon.

It was only at the beginning
and end of the final move-
ment that the choreographer
managed to achieve some mildly
striking effects, moving the
dancers about in large groups
and arranging for their bodies
to curve so as to suggest the
movement of waves. But here,
as elsewhere. Reiter-Soffer—
rather unexpectedly — showed
little interest in the nuances of
the music, settling for broad
and obvious effects.

Fernau Hall

Scottish Opera Don
By Our Arts Staff

.
A new Scottish Opera produc-

tion of Mozart's "Don Giovanni'’
opens at the Theatre Royal,
Glasgow, on April 17. for five

performances. Sergei Leiferkus
sings the Don and Willard White
Lcporello. Kristine Ciesinski and
Karita Mattila are Donna Anna
and Donna Elvira, and the con-
ductor is Sir Alexander Gibson.

The production will go on to

the The a l re. Royal. Newcastle,
on May 21 and 25.

* HOTEL DORADO ” by Peter
Terson may sound as if it ought
to be a farce about English
manners in Spain. But Mr Ter-
son, though, he goes in for a
lot of lightness in his picture of

an Enghsto-speaking Spanish vil-

lage agog to make the most- of
a visiting film-maker’s choice of
location, is a moralist more than
a farceur. And the upshot is .a

slow and intermittently thought-
ful homily about greed.

Or is it about self deception?
Whatever the true theme — and
Mr Terson tends to let his

assortment of characters run
-awpy with his pen — there
never seems in this production
by Ken Hill for the Tyne Wear
Theatre Company at the New-
castle Playhouse to be enough
motivation for the comedy to

raise steam.
The hotel is just not a coastal

cliche hut smart - enough and
suffideutiy far intend to disdain

chips and coach' parties. Run by
Jenny Logan, a blonde

_

fugitive

from London now lodging with
a quiet and courteous Spaniard,
it never seems to attract any
paying customers — just the
well heeled local and largely

English regulars.
They make an engagingly

varied bunch from the diffident

student (Jamie Roberts! to the

bitchy exale from Knightst)ridge
(Rkdienda Carey). But although
this snobbish lady has a dust up
with the proprietress, as they
try to tear each other’s hair out.

nothing really happens to any-
one until the lover (Haluk Bil-

giner) turns out to have taken
to the strange young girl

scouting for the film.

This visitor is stand-offish

from the start and the situation

she creates, is theatrically stag-
nant simply because none of
the local plotters and schemers,
including an amusingly devious
and. rich Peruvian homosexual,
seems to need the work which
the film company might have
offered.

. ..

- Except perhaps the hotel it-

self. whose smug owner is

“ above ” such exploitative
gambits and is shown in an
hysterical last scene to have
"used” Spain herself, roman-
tically and capitalistically.

Mr Terson discovers among
his expatriates and - natives a
degree of Spanish resentment
and of English hypocrisy ~to

make a dramatic point, hot it

is never developed with enough
urgency or wit to catch the
heart or the imagination, for

alt the -effective establishment
of character.

A less obviously sluggish pro-

duction might nave aUowed
less time for the absence of

motive to become plaiq, but 1

can't help feeling that this play-
wright should have stuck to the
fish and chips and the coach
parties or gone in for an up-

dated overseas version of the
admirable “ Zigger-Zagger

”

where his heart semed to beat
more naturally than among
these deadbeats.

Eric Shorter

Some of these reviews
appeared in later editions

of vesterday's paper..
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cal equipment wonJd be *n
advantage. Exceeat remmieTD-
ban pnckaiK- Picsee eeno c.v.

to RacnaUMWl DIVUlAn,
(Quote R»C: Od/lb Aton
Saiin AdvertMiig.
Qtambers. King Su NoiUno-
hem. KBl 2BH.

COBBAN+LIR0NI
ArcMleeta and Consultino

Englnoen

A Gtaaoow bawd DOOOBlOBQr
rewrirai

A CHARTERED CJVTL OR
• STRUCTURAL BNulNEBS

far mat Office »n SlewoK.
The Enocemful applicant Jf
required lo work wllb * Sp/j

-jemtn nf-bUperrlsioo and Mould

of ur hv-lawR and building Mf
for tte Cirealrr London arfR
brjd«ulnaq>. Pralerted W
Salary^ negotlatliw- Pour
wetk*’ annual Mate.

HoubeT Tark Clrcu* PIm«. Clwt-

JnierSrwf wUi be bald in Sld«*g8
i* Gla^aw.

UJUMIMIOMMj t Atil.Afctlli.
i.IrSHoKL rL.AlhORMb.
MECHANICAL tLtLTRJ-UL INSI.RlMtMATIUN.
t't. rip. InbrluiITnn, llooL
no ann Oll-hor- Uni'
DiltOoniDu. Tel. 074” 55741*
or 02114 877501. C.V. lo
Sheldon & AsMtcijiTe-. Uf-
mouiii Lenlri.'. AOerd-r. AUI
M-B. i A'IS . 1

DATA BASE experts required
o; roii-iiiiimi-. ii'io. .mui-
uidLun. miuinnx and
UjTii nBASrt'

COKROS1UN ENGINEERS
London Cunsulimg Lnuiflrer*
line po-eiDl- iimBo-s id work
as pun nl a small Icum enpuwd
in UK and Oiei-oe- conosion
cODlrql prujwi* la 'he wuier t*
oil and muilnr ni-M.
Scnliir bull lo'rrit should be gra-
doaiio. with exie-rli-D.e in mwiti.
drei-ui. couiiiii—lofling jnn rnn«
Iran supri vioos uii laihodic pio-
irclliin nr ilmllur corrndnn con-

trol norkv
Junior Ennlneeni *l»ouW be on-
duuii-s ivlih an ralere-t In a
tarr-r In cnrroUnn edgineerlng.

U'rirlen application- pl».-a« wilt
dvbll<-'l CV quolmp ref.

SP
|pENtbR «*» PARTNERS

VO Croai-nor Plate
London SW1X "UP

aEClKIC.AL CUNTJtVCTUKb
In okccllcnl IoCjUoii iu Hainp-
.iiiir reaiilri* tssbuuil 10
Munufling Dlrertnr capable oi

M orilv beturn inn Ueneid
Manager ol gro«ms eienneui
roniiacnnn company. Mo-r be
e\pcrirnu-d tn rsUfMWn ““
control 01 cmiaacib- A»i»-
•SSbiw b7 sh™."

l

,h ,«
liu-ntion rxperM •> R l' yA

-

n^®.
r

r,r. VVnle ZX^16776. Da'll

£tXCTRICAL E N"t» I
*-Jf-

S lid Mob Po-'er •e.-.i'-ois

manauKr fur fni. airport

inulrl. project. Bc-L Or

wiin np. m u- noraiioo.

tianMiuvion &
Lxrtllenl irrnix jb cond*t.ODii.

funiox EoglprrriBn SenlM.
fu Plan. Dublin 2.

Trl. 60^577/76501 4-

ENGINEERS e. lulled inr Euro-

aa romwci in iJ-eipD van-

"u» puns ol - uiw CTlon'"'5

t-Dpine for various *P«r w-
pr^nimm. A' ionic

required fof LL- A. wllh

eijbllirv and ronind «V*.r>-

ence on vefilcjl Mbe aB
, f!

r

era IT. C.D.l. ElirOIOr** V"--
6K. Upper R/eb"*niMl Hoad.

London. 9W1 5 2RP. T.I-i

01*870 2105 CA#yl,

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERS. SOFTWARE

ENGINEERS.
PROGRAMMERS,

ANALYSTS. GRADUATES
& EX-SERVICE
PERSONNEL.

A rrerm rmufil cc««uj|dnnr HJ<-
la urn on In ihc placemeul of per

-

maiirni -.mfl lu ibr Lompnlrr.
communicaUDin. Aero«pm.<- and
D-T-mcr iDdDHlrir* but iiomedialr
VdcaiicicK ««lih major eumpd»ie&
lor (he ioiknkini) dUdpUim:

—

1. OifnRfl and umlotnaatl En-
BlDem lor Digit oJ. Mlcroorocea-
or, MicruMdee rm/llhuelric).
LlcCtro i Upneal « Signal Proeem-
ma. Thick Film / Hybrid.
2. Ursigii, Drvelopnienl ft 5yp-
trm* Lnoinecre ior LF. RT. Mjc-
io wave and saicomm.
5. GW Svvleni* Loglpeer*.
4. frugraniinrrv. AnallMt. Ana-
i>»i l roummoifn A Software
bngineering developnient.
J. Electronic Wan are Syoletn.
Unuacrre.
b. L-isrr rtiiicMi.
7. Llectromc Ton Engineers!
fucbiilciunk.
7br-e vuiaoc/ni carry lop sai-

anr«. Ior mora Iniorinalion Tel.
0705 5378 lb 9 Jun-9 pin or
MDd c.v. lo n.S.C.ftL.S. Lid...
irecnuitnem diviiloni, *9 Valley
Park Urtir. Clan Held. Hasp.
PO* 01*3.

ELECTRO PLATING. We are
vrekfng a DTM due plater with
pr.idii.jl ablins In copper,
nickel, cbroine. aold. woo is

liow renHl lu accept -inral-r

re^DOn-ibliliy isiin ' proepeen
oi lutuic nkinaacmenl. Awli-
sjni -Jiciuid b* Capable of
controlling jui ifficiem unit of

£
iB and turrel proauclioo
acmp vuBtcienl er.ginerrlng

knoivieiige to ensure con-
nauoae plant operation. A
cJirmlcal nualihulioii K not
e-ATlilldl proildipg applicam-.
have practical axpenence ol
MluUon cmiirol from 4iut>st
report*. Tile pMittgn farrln
a commencing salary of
£ 7.500 p.a. and offer* cssel-
l*Nl prmpeet, lo » «s*BdliLi(e

with rDlhihlnni and prscucl
abilltv. Write v»itli full drtalh
of career to data w E.w.
Io750. Dally Talepraph.
E-C.4-

t-LLLIKUNIC MELD SERVICE-
J rce lift of jobs to 1 1 4.001).
L-diIjI ACPI, 01-808 5030.

ELECTRONIC DESIGN.—Free
114 nl Jub* an KI8 000.—
Cam'lnl AppU. 01-B08 3050.

IIV tc 8 ELFCTKICAL. PrOicO
ft De-Inn Lnar^ In I.14.OD0-

LAND SURVEYORS- Experl-
rmnd In modern vurc-y
mtiiiod* including QGM w
tr-» and •eltino oui. Miwi be
wiffmg io travel tluwu uni
count rv. Apply lo writing
n-uh roll Cv in: Mr J. R.
Dllivprtli. GJobii ^urv'v*. i

Tarli View. Moulimi. \orlb-
•mntoa. or Tel- 060* 491545

INSTRUMENT
DEVELOPMENT
SECTION LEADER

AUraclivr vklary n-goiiable —
i-icwidoa ba-rd.
\v Rr Eaam-moo baaed an

yu.i-ik-n. one oi she r»ieaf
evpiiDdinn acw leciinowgi- unvn.
In Utetra Eorape. iv working
on rhe rolndon ul rund^meortii
operaUnna: pioblemv in ibe
Water Indmtrv. Tl»- Invmnneni
mil Eqnipm-M berUon work
larluftro Men and InPmmml*
Id cnarrpl divuibudim and
tremnirar proreeve^. 'Inwrecfon
dev icon lor uadargrocmd *ei-
v Irr- and remoir r.aHral!rd
inMhim-i used In uwr rendva-
Hod.
VInlii-dKrrnUnary eugineeflng
laama. advlae on Utr ippIkiIiob
ol avillebie hr l boology, derive
sp-ribcBlioaa lor new d'*vire,..
e»rr» (hr dntlan Ibrsnab ex-
periov-mal and proiutyne aroqea
and a!Uflijt*b' work -vib evlrb-
ii<hed m nan l awiirem who markrl
the final prodnef.
Wr now n-qnh-r an tnateumaal
drirlopmrni a-rrirm hadr-r to
work directly under the Owrral
Manager.
Vpu wifi b- required' lo lead
a (mall team of ennlnaan and
'rrhakitfir applying modam•pw and electronic r—bmlou-
ro the d-rrlopmi-ni of n table
-nRtrumenuHqn for the Water
IhduHTT.
AlLhoiwh Mir lob require* rrle-
urn tertmjcmi ViiDwieiPir. wa
c*n dtK nrehMi* ihr Imnon-
«nre or. the need or experi-
ence tn ibr mail m m-vp-tn ch ! oi
ihe teaip worktop directly irnder
vou.
Id- -Hy vo>> wiR be au-d 50 +
wttb. 5 yeara- nperleoce In
the Arid.
li you have ene evoerfewe and
the notenrlaJ and woirtd like m
ducuaa tbe challenge, plftue
Irlepnoqc Ian Wow
Swindon I0793I 488501 during
normal

.
worklna hoiur.' or

kllernntively. write leadJan tml
airerr drtaU, to Eltzabetb
Rundaq. WRc Eogioorrinp. Po
Bp* 85. Swindon. Wiltshire
SN5. BYK. irtephooB Swindon
107931 488501.

PROCESS CONTROL
One CliaoM. a SuMX-biued
maopfacuirer of rumpa er*
haa-d process cooeroll c t-u-
mrf.ieilon ayMecca. utgetWl?

PROJECT MGR< TO C I’f

K

PROJECT LDRS ID CiloK
PRUJECT EAGRS TO CU15K
If you arr quit, lo B.Si.l
\t.9r. Level M*lh 5<10 vrv
rap. of control w Mem-iJii-Iru-
meniation ane ere utrbtnouv
-nd *«ir-moiirated, writ# io>
»e|*pHotii- H . I . Raker- Raker
Pereoimel Serrim. .4. 7 lie
Dri'e. novei ijievfea.' ' l.i.
r. lor. <0!213i TriSbS <i***J ur
v-h.*rrjwnl dMlO <*••* *•
n'endvi.

OFFSHORE
SUPERINTENDENT

AUSTRALIA
‘ EXCELLENT SALARY

AN-U CAR
A Man calibre. U-N-C. Im!
OFFSHORE PLATFORM

PRODUCTION
- MAINTENANCE
• SUPERINTENDENT

la aougln. by onr 411ml. Wood-
Md- URahorc Pemilpum ro.
Lid., for a ciuUenglna. demaad-
mg and reapaixiblr poeitlo^ oo
4 ~M> production philforoi In-
*1 ailed off liie nml or Aus-
tralia. Appilnnw n,u>i have
proven - Superlmeiideiu. "ur 09-
*bore inMallatloa ' Manager
mperience an a North ->ra or
deep weler praducUos plnUnrar.
Working creJf—cinr week olT-
vbare. one wve|. odice. on- vtrek
leave, wnrkiBg in rpunon vdta
twn other 9naerlntendrnM. car
end eenerom mparaanuatian
bqnebtg.
Idral opportunity for raiaflv per-
«m la mil iblniev lo mW for! Ira
who would like ID live In on ex-
cellent climate, with good sport-
ing slid educational [acililitg and
work for a compans1 -wltlran ru
crllrnl repulallaii. u*efiil imoiUd pO-abrhd policie*.
Pleaar unmet. Paul Sweet In
confidence on

.
0493-851611 - nr

aead c-v. to

TEAM-SEL
INTERNATIONAL LTD.

T«in-9<l Hhm; 3*7 King St
Great Yirmouin, Norfolk. Quote
EVelcrcncs 621 P.

PERSONNEL
RECRUITMENT
SOUTH LONDON

W# tv-vpt yon IO be 4 reeMif-
iint Ior oar blah growth re-
cruitment consultancy group
apKUlMaa In the computer/
high tech elrctronfcn darker
place.

Fug trsfiting given.
T h r r e tier oommlMdoo

s«\rnie. ’
-

Firm tier O.T.E. E13K.
Xoiiu »ch"iue,
In.ei:ll\B achrme.
RUPA.
Rr want ro bear frnn» yon

fflvcliillj if joo bar* a good
commercial pnikiround with an
electronic know ledge, or just

dvnamlc and hnhlv mot/vgied
with a deiermiBctloit io carve
a carr'r.

Ptrone K*fth tvallia
oi -pas asss

n« VunilirM •CMOS

CHTEF ENGINEERS
DEPARTMENT

SENIOR ASSISTANT
CHIEF ENGINEER

C17.S40-HB.7BB M-.be.. +
MWnilal u»er <*r nOoauen

To lead a. flroua of proiu»-

aiodal and leconicaj oftcar* t,AI

be renponalhie tor tbe itiaiwia-

menl and profrudoiMi Jfcrvlce ol

T in.

0
'v

,

°a " aebond her- ajjd

lu ntu be ccentrea to ^irotMe
inr the Chiel Eomnror. «««d
CcuihJI CotOJiirncc* and o'ber

uiBeiidO* aa
IMlTUiirtHl by ifcW'd "J
ier.>(T, and 'participate In l#l

uionagcfntni of the drtMrtaetl.
Vou w« be rcaponMbio lor the

ree-iurcing- programni.na. fe-
Mn.. oootrnct- prepa- alien and

3te and hannciai imnaflcownt
ol projact* lonnio#' the- "vrk-
oaa Ol a proiet-’onaMecImiial
nr'ipo aa well W lb* ItbiBiI®

qi Career Grodo .Oftcnt.
yon niul be a >Afcrter*d In-
giiver with dgbt |«M
csercar eepertmoe Inrlndinp
av; yi«r» m local govarreccat

,i tLuior M.i»y4rii level.

Apblieallna form /rom land
lurtb-e dtiaimr and to b« _r«-
lumrd lo: CooUWlei- of Pnr-

u.i.^1 yerraxt. Iowa »*!).

Envlb" Road. SS'bt*-';. ^v\l
aSli. Tel. 01.278 *4*4, ««-.

U.-5T Quotum itfetenCA 5.0.

S ilI/DT. CJottaa IUU-- 29th
Ar.1l. 1985.

SENIOR PLANNING
ENGINEER

Catalytic imematiWHi la pan
of a major ialemgr.rirnJ epm-
tuny with world wtd* oprratlaBa

and » aoeklap a Snnlor Plan-

ning Engineer tor the Manage-
ment Serviced U*»*iaiHU at the

London Head Office
.

AppUcama »t>0uM be Chartered
Eaglwvra. aged • 23-40. belf

motivated/warier* able to wort

oo own initiative and with '
Heat bve yean- ptolm man-
ning esp-rfeiw* - whhlit l»
pelror&rnifca! or purnitihllKiil

Smt juiiracriag lndn*txy. .

perwnra Of arti-dullng and
iDonlnmra field ixmairunlon io-

gelhcr with the ability to ntlHar

critical path methods and. «nn-
nuirre In a planning role a
em-oHal. _
Caralvtic offer* a very altraetwe
wtaiv and a .eomprehenalve
mime pf ben fit* Including com-
mur.-r upusmiw* Delnue. Cpn-
trtbiitlon p-nsloo wan. free I'f"

nMMiMH *nd mvata FattMO
plan membership,
cuularl ; .

Mr* rip. Creaibh.
Muim-t’ of Per*on»*I.

CarolvUi- lorvrDHhtnial Inc..
4ft Leioevt-r Sgu"r*.
London HC2R 7LZ. _

TBlophomi! 01-839 4377-

SEN10R STRUCTURAL
ENGINEER
LONDON

W* are a large nwmani «•—

-

nationttl. mulQ-doclu Hoary firm
ol consulting nusuwers of over
40 i oar* ttanding- We have a— ^vacancy ior «D Bmadjgdc. able,
md-carger atrucuiral engineer to
Jead tbe buildlug and general
alructural eapmeerlno departmoai
of oar firm in onr offices ha theWeu End nl London.
The auccfwfDj p*r*m. mutt, be
capable of comohdatlnp and
developing’. Iba Brm'y aollrRicn In
rbe design ch buiidmg structure*
tor new . bultdlngn and ior
relurhUbninu nark, both In Uw
Coiled Kingdom sad overseas. *

Applicants should be chartered
HrnutnroJ englneem preferably

degree, in me «• brachel
55-45. They should taw the
appiaimalo range of deatgu and
vipervlsion wnnwtww In. rcln-
Bwjrt concrete and steel workud be convtnittat wftb Um latest
code* and m» i iv^

, jM with uie
noe ot napntn.- The- abUltv to-vuMpe a dnagnoffiie etfectfwly
«od auinoiiUeaSp, u Uatye with
client and contractor and to are-

.
fieai and concise 1

reports'
will be easaonil.
Tb*i permanent pensionable

wi'ti tyrrlleot
' prospect*

JW whlui a reaHstlp. sfartina““
fiiffiiy with full cv, or

CeM/Ukphhno lor «n appliu-
loii nano to; w. Cram, Hud of
Personnel beracm. Brian
Lolquluufl and Parmen,.- 22
l/'wr urtwvenor htreet, Xoadan

4BS4)
°AP <Td' OljtSS

PRODUCT
ENGINEER—SALES

Ratnured for atablldud com-pany mumu&ctbndg inttquc jhild
anuffiineni. fosiuon

cicAtea to conu.uxum m.k.
UlstrUMitart n wuwg sale*
through an IndusinaJ. markcu.Tnr successfm. - applicant- tvUl

“ oaod koo.kieogc- of
bydraul'c nslam* and circuit
nngiD, aalea Mcpertenca m ln-

f
1* 1

.?', prnbsbfF live In
LrjLal.boathwti linglsnd. faMdiuop to good *4 la nr and
brnefitv. a new ear will be
supplied,

Thi« i* a rare ooportunfry for
* young, eoergeLn «d.*elf-
mo: hated person lo lu aL
tb?ir twlii*.

IssSsT
A*t*a* tiww Slooph

SERVICE ENGINEERS
circa £10,000

Hl-TECH LAB EO L*TP l

Medical, electronics
Onr Client* are seeking Field

engineer* with UNC Electronic i

Elec. Cap. and a practical
understanding ot retrod fir In-
trnmnuatioa. Previous serrir#
experience mtbou-iti nselut n.

not essential. Preferred igr
range ^4-54 and ro»ld,ot in
London

1 5E or North C.K.
Telepfojan n* now on

01-222 1547
ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

TECHNICAL AUTHORS
ELEC/ONIC/SOFTWARE

• UK AND ABROAD
htmlnd tor pragrewlrr. well

5««™i company bawd m in*
£au Midlands. Euerimce with.
hi HI-TECH medical, defence
and auroraDrive ladusirles. Attrac-
tive . temuneratiom with generous
versons - allowance where
apohcabt*.

WANT A CHALLENGE?
TeL Leicester 551444

ttuodng. Ref. ,.\o. 0855.
or vvrrle to

OMS RECRUITMENT
S. WUXCX55 ROAD WEST.

LOCESTER, LEI fiTP.

TECHNICAL
-= PUBLICATIONS

ENGINEER

Note EocTronlcs. are tbe lrid-U« nppiim Of 1
pretension*]

K«nd control and sound mlvlng
watenj* for (be vvorM'i musn.
recording, broadcast and ffbn
lndufttne*.
tit. nor mall but busy Technical
Publications departtnem, we arenow seeking a Technical Author,
with an aulogne and digital
electronic* badt, round, to be-
re*Ppn»JWe f* the. complete
production of technical hand-
book* aud associated public*,
bog*. The pavilion offered
rrguijtf both tnltiatfie and ibe
ahf'tfy to Uabe dlm.-tly with
engineering and Drawing otficr
stair.
AbfUty is mors Important than
ace.
nuisry negotiable accordion t0
qpsItMcdUonv and espmencr
VI d ,b neii'» are it u*u would
e---.- i-dp> - gmsive and
euccnsfid company,
Write or teirpuj... in tbe first

n> i.er lu: \i;n h'tni Nrv-
F1 retro i lies Labnratorlr* Ltd.
ram bridge Hoove, Melbanrn,
RAldH. Herts SC. 8 6AU.
Jtoy«Bn 10763) 60776 .

'

ulALin ENUl.NttKs in tlec-
Monicv Ind.. lo Ct7.OO0.
r-uoltvl Appta. 01 -BOB u050.

Tbe tfnlAeld Polvlechme and
Small Manuiacinrina lndu«*ne»

Devrlapnirnl As^oclcrion

TEACHING COMPANY
ASSOCIATES

LB.MO region
W, are louvlnp lot iiuod hminiirs

nriduaie. In vciencr and tml-
n-enng for two vvjr tuntr.it'v.

to be deployed in <ral around
HrrlfordMi/rr. vw'l
compHDle* in dr.ilap.m llt-lr

uis.-iuiartumiu p.THirman.-. Tnr
programme H In li« fnm war
ot operation. A'vOCmU-v will
probably work In nvtr Hum
«n. loiitpin- and will «ain a
variety of cTperlrnrr. !«rver.rt

v.ie'ttcie- Invm.-diatrlv atalliiblri

additinnaj posts will b-comr
av.itlrble over the nr\l sis
nir>nib*>.
Sotre I nd IK-1 rial experi.-nrr, prr-

fcreble protar.idnulr . ri-qufrrd.

bul application- mini .-TD.-rlrnced
persons gradualInn tins - IIwrier
would br con«tdrred. We are

S
articular!• inltrrrted in uw-
bb(« in MechJiilcul Prndnc-lcn.

ElrtlncaJ ft Chemical Enninper-
Itn and oihrr applied wlriifrv.
Thr iruixiinmn Me I* CE. tialft-

rtrs nuv br enhanced by ihe
tunIrfpulInn co;npanli*.
Further details and upplli-atlon
tfiruiv mav be obi-lined from
thr Stnffinq Olfier. Ihr Hatfirl.)
Pp'viechnlc. TO Ro, ing. Hat-
field. Herts. ALIO 9 Ml. or
l-lrnhone Hatfirld t07073i
7960?.
Ptradr quote reference:—913.

TECHNICAL MANAGER
5 FIGURE SALARY
A lead Inp mi-Jinfaciiirer Of

catering eotripment seeks AIIH
Of a 1 rChilian m.nianer to take
full rropOOMb'I'ty ior drs'gn,
devaloptneat OC and Service*,
com roll.no Q «aff. Oat or r(«.
trleal or mechanical «i>.tvri-nce
a mrjilial. This I* n nrw poet
and a senior man.mrnirnl
DCsirlon. wJU» prospectN Io board
level.

DESIGN. DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Our client al*n ‘wit tn
appoint a di-sInn drvrlopmrnt
mn flr«r with uhv or elrrtrtcal

nnd -hm mmai espertmee.

Both pnv'rions are br-rd 1 1

Wre» VorUahire. R*Hv.i»-oq
acsiKtanre will be mvrn wnrjr
prcrsiar*. R-nn: PRC CtOUP
i Ann. 0977 701089.

SPACECRAFT OPERATIONS.
Hi require 3 nilMoiniciMk
nhysirlrui or nroduaie enntnerns
for in

1

1 - resting pasts In Weal
Grrmuni . Experience In aero-
apace «> items devhm or no(t-
w arr would be an advantage.
Aviaries lo £50.000 P-a.
Virile with CV in Vega Space
bv.trms Engineering Ud,<
UBXhnu.se Cute. 15 High

alS'Vbh?
Hem '

TECUM 1C.VL AUTHORS (QpC-
rrontcti teuuired tor looq-
tri—ii on (ile contracts in
.N.W. England. Rcmaneration
in -wi*. of LIO.OOO p.a.
Apply Cralwm St OmaroA.
10. Market vireet. Bury.
T-Iincv. UL3 OAJ. Tel. 1.-61
797 0599.

THE ASSOCIATION OF
COST ENGINEERS

.

The Aesoclation of Conk
Eimlnrerv. vv.vrV, Towards th»
< Ji iucrmei.i oi i^n hnsnieenog•V .t r.cognKed dlaupUiM of
ruqtorrriP'i troiipology ihHh,
the ruiice rring mdustry.
by prov-irt.vig Inrunta, pubbea-

pimv ar.d lolwmailon for the
Inlrr-rhi me of rkperlescee aa6
to breqneic.

by uroniniinq PUndanUsaAon oi
lenrinology'.
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Court and Social

B N, travelled in s*n aircraft of
The Queen’s Flight.

' KENSINGTON PALACE. :

April 10.

The Princess Margaret
Countess of Snowdon, was pres-
ent this evening at a Gala
performance of ’"‘Manon ?" by
The Royal Ballet, ‘of which Her
Royal Highness is President, at

the Birmingham. Hippodrome in'

aid of the Birmingham Hippo-

;

drome Development Trust.

Her . Royal Highness was
received on amval at Birming-
ham International- Airport by.

Her Majesty’s Lord Lieutenant
for the West Midlands (The
EprJ of Ariesford).

;

’

The Princess Margaret
.Countess of Snowdon, wrto'

travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen’s Plight was attended:W
Jdrs Jane Stevens. •

>

'

.The Queen and the. DoTte- of
Fdmbureh will visit the Hujfuerot

' Tercenteaery Exhibition at the
i

Museum of London, and after;
i

wards attend a reception.
.
oo

]

Mav-29- : j
Hus- Prince of Wales, Duke of.

Cornwall, has appointed S»r
Nicholas Henderson a member of

the Council of the Pnnoe of

Wales.

Princess Margaret will attend
a dinner and dance, in aid at the
Cancer Reseanh Campaign, at
die Grand Hotel* Binsuiduin, on
May. 8.

The Hon. Mrs Erskine Guinness
gave birth to a daughter in
London on Tuesday.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Col J. P. Came. VC, is 79

today; Lord GreviHe js 75: Mr
Raymond Carr 66; and Miss Janet
Allen 49.

.
j

Today is the anniversary of
the abdication of Napoleon in
1814. .

I

luniiiamilBiuiniumHiiiaiunnniniiiiiiiiiuimnHtn PERSONAL VIEW nmiiiininniraiiniiinniHintiiiinniiiminmiiiiui I
Obituari

Dizzy : a Right romantic

WINDSOR CASTLE
April 10

His Excellency the Ambassa-
dor of the Socialist Republic or

Romania and Madame Gliga,

the Chancellor of the Exchequer
and Mrs Lawson,, the Secretary
of State for Defence and Mrs
Heselttne, Sir Percy and Lady
Cradock, Sir B-ohert and Lady
Haslam, Mr and Mrs Dario
Attenborough, Mr Robert Reid
and the Reverend Gordon.
Barritt have left the Castle.

Hie Duke of Edinburgh,

Trustee, Ibis evening chaired a
Prince Philip Trust Fund meet-
ing and afterwards was present

it dinner at the Town HaS#

His Royal Hghness was
received by Her Majesty’s Lord-
Lieutenant for the Royal
County of Berkshire (CoL toe
Hon. Gordon Palmer) and the
Mayor of the Royai Borough of
Windsor and Maidenhead
(Councillor Prank Robinson).

KENSINGTON PALACE,
April 10.

The Prince of Wales .this

morning visited The Prince
Charles Container Port at
Southampton and subsequently
attended a Presentation given
by the General Council of Bri-

tish Shipping on board MV
- Cardigan Bay."
The Prince of Wales, Presi-

dent, the Salisbury Cathedral
Spire Trust, this afternoon
attended a Service in Salisbury
Cathedral to mark the inaugu-
ration of the Salisbury Cathe-
dral Spire Appeal.

Bis Royal Highness, attended
by Lient-Cmdr Peter Eberie,

Forthcoming Marriages
Anthony Lucas, Count dt

Borgomale and
the Hon. Vanessa French

Capt F. J. Mostyn and
Miss H- C. S- Nickerson -

The engagement is announced
The engagement is announced between l%dip Joseph Mostyn

between Anthony, son of the Rpy?? Green Jackets, eldest sot

GOOD Conservatives thes$
days .are supposed to like

Feel and dislike Disraeli. It

is no bad thing in a politician

to be ft Capable administrator
and Feel was certainly that:
the police - force; .the penal
code; fiscal reforms—all bear
the

. Stamp of a capable
hand. The ..question Tories
might ; ask themselves

;
is

this: are great admjmstra-
;
tors great leaders? Peel had
sight but lacked insight.

'

Disraeli, on the -other hand,
was no administrator, vision-

aries rarely are, but he was
i
shqewd enough to find a Home

,

Secretary capable of trans-

forming bis ideals into legisla-

tive reality, ranging from trade
union reform to workmen’s

r dwelling^. His reforms as Prime
Minister .outshine Peel’s by any
standard .bat we - are still not
supposed ;tp like him.

;

!- -'If- Disraeliwas an opportunist

[
it wds far 'more in the national
interest -'than some of Peel’s
stogulariy-mopportime stances:'

i
such .as opposing Parliamentary

|

reform and ‘then being regarded
as* possessed qf .extraordinary
political acumen by announcing
that it might not be such a had
thing after alL Peel got away,
and posterity has let him get
away with this volte face
because he was surrounded -by
the aura of political respect-
ability.

Disraeli was not politioafly re-
spectable; he was too hnogkta-
tive for that. Unto his arrival
tiie Conservatives had been very
inward looking and therefore
seeing only what they wanted
to see. Peel is credited for being
motivated by reason whereas
'Disraeli is derided far letting
sentiment too' often be bis

guide. Of the two, Disraeli was
nearer the mark; translate sen-
timent to the intangible “ mood
of the country ” and cm one
really say that the floating

voter, vmo ultimately decides-

tiie result, will vote according

to Pedate reasoning as ex-

STEPHEN PARKER wonders why Tories

fall to recognise the debt they owe Disraeli

pounded by learned treatises
today?

Disraeli did peel could
never have dose. He captured
the nation’s imagination. Fed
operated with a narrow fran-

chise. Disraeli widened tile

franchise, unlike Peel, taking
the initiative rather than acqui-
escing in a fait accompli as
Ped had done. Admittedly Peel
could hold the party upper
hierarchy spellbound whereas
to the end it distrusted Disraeli;
if this is adequate ground for
Disraeli's condemnation then
'CburchiH stands condemned
too.

.

Good leadership requires an
element of -mystique if not
mystery. There was nothing

. mysterious -about < Peel, but he
lackecL'-fche overt robustness that
people- like.- There was no need
for Mm to resign over the Corn
Laws — pique is not principle.

Peel’s -pique cost the Tories, a
political generation: Disraeli

did not -drive Peel from office.

If- yoiu are in the driver’s seat,

sorely It behoves you to decide
which way the vehicle is going.

Party leaders who are unsure

of their acceptance by their

party often prove the most mag-
nanimous even if their magna-
nimity is at least partly moti-

vated by cautions self-interest.

At any rate Peel left the Tories

divided. Disraeli bequeathed
them united to his successor.

Thus tbe party owed a greater

debt to Disraeli

Disraeli was the first profes-

sional leader. Tor good or ill

he started what is now the
Central Office and for all his

visionary dreams was realist

enough to know that nothing,

can be achieved without power— which Peel had wantonly
thrown away. By curious irony,

Disraeli's antagonists oppose
him for doing what they main-
tain is a political prerequisite;

namely giving oneself the

RBS Show

Blooms from

island win

Dr R. A. Smith and
Mias A. E. Cameron

The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs R. N. Smith, of Selby. North
Yorkshire, and Annette, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. B.
Cameron, of Swaziland, East York.
Aire.

Mr C. D, WhaTI and
Miss F. A. Battle

The engagement is announced
between Charles, eider son of
Crenel and Mrs D. G WhaH. of
‘.hbotts Ann, Hampshire, end
vfona, eldest daughter of Mr
G. T. A Buttle and the late Mrs
B-dtie, of Banchory, Kincardine-
rh; re.

Mr E. A. B>hies and
Miss 3. S. Rogers

Tbe enffaoemen* is announced
between JVdmd Andrew, elder
-ii pf Dr G. F. Baines, of Great
* -Mfngtpn. NnrWhar-i’js. nnd Mrs
* V. Baines, of Lyddi"gton,
* i, and Jul'e Sarah.
• rpr daughter of Colonel and.,

'a M- H. Rogers, of Birdbam,
"’•ft Sussex.

C. M. «. Founcey and
Miss a & Thomas

T^e engasremeut is announced
’'•ween Christopher Michael

-dHin, son of Canon and Mrs
C. G. R, Potmoey, of Biiiinqham,

and Cathryn Ssrsh,
f’-iiPMcr of Mr and Mr* J. TT.

Throws, of Brifjhtley Barton,
Uiriberteigb, Devon.

Mr M. C. Webb and
Miss B. Haselden

The engagement is announced
between Michael Charles,
voumcest son of Mr and Mrs
tV. Webb, of Mendlesbam, Suf-

folk, and Bridget, dsuahter of
Canon and Mrs E. J. G Haselden,
of Ramsey. Hants.

Mr A. Roberts and
Mira A- 3. Gibson

Tbe engagement is announced
between Adam, youngest son of
Dr and Mrs F. L. Roberts.

.
of

Loughborough,' Leicestershire
and Amanda, onJv .daughter of

Mr and Mrs John Gibson, of
Crowell Butler, Nottinghamshire.

Mr N. H. Mantra and
Mias A J. Bril

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas Hugh, younger
son of Mrs M. Manton arid the
li’e Mr D. Manton, of Knock-
belt. and Amanda Jane, oslr
r*n»glxfer of Mr and Mrs M. S.
Sett, of Hockwaod House; -Rush-

Hitt and RKttgers, Miuhe
•-C000, Hamburg 55.

Mr N. M. Hembrow and
.

bHaa F. J. B. BUttOCk

.J !

V «

*

''Trhrnw. formerly of -Geneva,
: is- rland, sed Praelope;
.-“iirrsst daughter of Mr and

!rs P.'ter Bullock, of Henley-un-

’h.-.ar?r, Oxfordshire2nd Grindl*-
'.-rd, Derbyshire.

LECTURE
Boyal Taeriskm Sodety.

Lord Thomson of Momfietb.
Chairman of the Independent
Broadcasting Authority, delivered

the Royal Television Snooty's

1985 Fleming Memorial Lecture

at the Royal Institution last

night. He was introduced bv Mr
Stuart Young, Chaiman of the
BBC. a Vice-President oE the
Society, and the vote of thanks
was proposed by Lord Buxton
of Alsa. -f~-

Hirst. West Germany, and
Marina, daughter of Peter
Munster and Mrs Veronica
Monster, of Pordhester Terrace,
London.

Mr A. B. F- Streeten and
Miss H. S. Myuot*

The engagement is announced
between Anthony, son of the late

Mr H. F. F. Streeten and of Mrs
Myrtle Streeten. of Tunbridge
Well?, and Siriol, vounger
daughter of the. late Mr J. M.
Mynors and of Mrs Una Mynors.
of Bomungbam.
Mr t G. C. Stensoa and

Miss S. M. N. GOis
The engagement is annonneed

between Callran, only son of Mr
and Mrs Mvctrregor Stenson, of
Dundee, and Sarah Marcia, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Allan
EIKs, of Frinton-on-Sea.

Mr J. F. Lraantra and
Miss B. C. Began

The envag»ment is announced
between Phil’P, elder son of Mr
and Mrs J. H- Lenanton. of Nm-
haros Wood, Farnboroogh. Kent,
and Bright th :rd daughter of

Mr - and Mrs B. P. Regan, of
CranfieW, BrescAley. Kent.

Mr. M, A, tOanntor end
Miss E. ft Bookham

' The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of Mr and
Mrs R. A Blasminft of We«ton-
.«uoer-Mar& Area, and "EVz^ith,
dnusbter of Mr and Mrs H- A_
Bookham, of Wrothnm Heath,
Kent.

Mr S. M. Clark" and
Miss X- J- Beil

Tbe engagement is announced
between Steven Michael, elder
8<ro of Mr and Mrs N. K. Cl*rks,

of Chellsston. Derby, and Xico]*

Jane. eld-r daughter of Mr and
Mrs R. T. Bell, of Heedington,
Chcford.

Mr S. J- rag~*-Brown and
Miss H. Savage

The engagement is ao/iouaced

between Stephen, son of Mr ana
Mrs J- A. Pagert-Brwne, of Rytoo.
Shropshire, and Heather, daugn-
ter of Mr and Mrs D. Savage, of

Buoy, Lancashire.

Mr S. D. Pryke and
M*S8 W. S. Galloway

Tbe engagement is
_
announced

between Stuart David, son of
Mr and Mrs G. E. Prvke. of Greet
Witchingbam. aod Wendy
Suzanne, daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. G W. Galloway,'of Edinburgh.

Mr C. J. Vauch?n-J»rk«m
and Miss. J. S, Lee

Tbe engagement is announced
between Cn'in, vounger .sun of
Mr and Mrs Oliver Vsughan-
Jsdcsoti, of Shorne, Kent, and
Jennifer, daughter of Mr and
-Mrs” Christopher Lee, of QRe-
hampton, Devon.

LUNCHEONS
Law Society

The President of Gw Law
Society;-.Mr Arthur Hoole, was

. host, at a luncheon given yester-
day at 60, Carey Street, W.C2.
The guests were:’

S3- >««»£••*. Q-C.. _M.V.
MU.-Gh. Jolm Afl-u. Prof. 9. £

Mr Hugh R. Goodale and Mme
Colette Mansuy.

DINNERS
Hampshire Lieutenancy

The Deputy Lieutenants of

Hampshire dined together at the
Wessex Hotel, Winchester, last

night with- .the. • Vice-Lord
Lieutenant, .Col the Hon. Julian

Berry, in the chair. .Their guest

was Lt-Col .fiir Jama* Scott, Lord
Lieutenant of the County.

Independent Schools Bursars’
Association

Tbe 54th anniversary dinner
of the Independent Schools
Bursars’ Association was held last

night at Churchill College. Cam-
bridge. Mr A. M. Booth, Bursar
of the King’s School Ely, was in
the chair. The guest of honour
vras Sir Monty Finniston and the
toast of the guests was proposed
bv Cdr David Isard, Bursar of
Cheltenham Ladies* College.

RECEPTION
Institute of Export

•The Earl - of Limerick, Presi-
dent of tiie Institute of Export,
was host at a reception held
yesterday at the Barbican Centre
to mark the publication of the
hook, “Business Studies.
Languages and Overseas Trade,”
written by Prof. Nigel Reeves
and Prof. David Liston, which
w-aa commissioned - by the
Institute.

Latest Wills

ADLER. Mrs Martha J., NEr
Golden Groan £282,351

BRAGG. 3. G, SoHhuD,
W. Midlands 542,774

CALDWELL. A~ Rainford.
Merseyside, former retailmerchant 557,777

DAWKTN5, Dr Joan M. St.
V. Lavendon. Bucks 757,179

EARL. R-, Darlington, Co.
Durham 317,438

GI.7.DHILL. Hi Blackpool,
retired greengrocer 188,651

GRAHAM, D. J-. Connto-
bury, Devon. retired
farmer 183,725

JACOBS. Mrs Florence M,
Suaresbrook 545,684

JARVIS. Mrs Jean Mi
Newmarket 272JJ96MACARTNEY. Mrs Hilda

_
E

~: .. ^"•asl?qro?gh- Lines 269,107
NEWMAN, J. R„ Paulton.
Avon 23SL027

PRICE. R. J, Coventry ... 235,110

TODAY’S EVENTS
PitaM nf Wds attends .dham Biv<ee tarCaanomm.fb Derelament Corpora-
«oa at FabnoHM' BaO m mafic« ass ss-ess;.

fewer. Mr fe?a« . ft-oC. J. T.

Edwards.

Foyks
A Foyles literary luncheon was

given yesterday at the Dorchester

fn honour of Mr Daria
Attenborough to mark the
publication of the new augmented
edition of “The Living Planet.
Sir Peter Scott was in the chair

and Sir Vivian FudW proposed

, Yard. . s.w.j. JO-15.
0*SSA Lda Guard imaiwa. Uant
Bd yhatiim : Tatar v^anaa.

*z**szz

Najogwl GaDwT; FcBclty Woolf. Tbo

Sr G-'-.e^-
T
’ fri-c'.-jite . anew. Aedraw

Ssmmn. arsaa. 1.10.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Prisee» Acao. »trend* uw LooOoa Bar-

Hone rartit BodcWa C«=-
fe.Ja.-y D.nrrr a: Youcj aaa Co'*
Rate .Bhvh,t, wud«,vortti, «wa.

Qntai Gujro nnru. Hen*
Gavdr. It; Q-jccu's CbuA auunu.
2u5tiDSbnii Pilate. li^O.

British Mbscobi: Mkraerec Li^Moa.
The 7cwo roUrrOoo m Rore in

Ssalaas-e." 11-53: The ttnwit Of
at ,f T ,Tj. * m

Xatloral GlSIay: CoHo, WMte. - TheXiW tUn CrocHedpp.” 1. _
Si tv'* & St Assn, Greobam RrtiU
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By FRED WHITSEY
TnXOTIC flowers grown in

the open in the idand
of Tresco, a helicopter trip

from the tip of Cornwall,
make an exciting exhibit
at the Royal Horticultural

Society's Show which
opened in the New Horti-
cultural Hall, Westminster,
yesterday.

The Tresco flowers, which
include many kinds of wattle,
bottlehrush bushes and
banksiis. won a gold medal.
The show, which is open to

the nublic nntil 5 p.m. today,
is SDed with treasures for the
garden lover’s notebook. The
annual daffodil competition has
attracted several imm arelate
eybib^s from tbe specialists,

with Rathowen winning a gold
|

and featuring white varieties. 1

Flowering cherries

Among the shrubs are early
flowering cherries from Hillier
and the green flowering
currant, Ribes laurifolram, from
Sherrard. while Bnrncoase and.
Southdown- have tbtir own;
name magnolia with deep, rose
flower#.

Cultivated forms of celandine
appear with the alpines from
Tngwersen. Edrom (gold medal

I

winner) has manv plants of the
purple sotdanella. while the
Hardy Plant Society’s collection

of perennials includes a rare
salmon coloured fnmitory. Ram-
uarts have brought the wood-
land anemones in blue and
white.

Tulips on show ranee from
the showy scarlet varieties from
Amand to the delicate wild soe-
cies from Bowlbr. Other bulbs
are the near hardy pleione
orchids from Avon and the in-

,

door caladicms from Wall. Mak-
ing a Westminster debut yes-
terday were the rare shrubs
parriotiopsis from Starborongh
and rhodotypes from ELF
Plants.

Red primroses •

Dr Miriam Rothschild’s wild
flower windowhox includes cow-
slips. Double glowing red prim-
roses come from Soplcy and
Brenda Hyatt has auriculas of
tile show tvpe.
Goldbrook has a white

flowered bergenia and Carby
both white and purple palmon-
arias.
Superlatively grown cacti

have won a gold medal for
Southfield. In the shrub com-
petition the leading prizewinner
is Mr R. M. Stephenson-Qarke,

whose entry From Borde Hill,
Sussex, includes Magnolia molli-
comata, . rarely seen at West-
minster.
A sixth gold medal was con-

ferred on the Royal Botanic
Gardens. Kew, for its display of
alpine plants in pots from the
Alpine House there.

SWA3V numbers.
RISE BY 7pc

Britain’s population of mutt
swans rose by about seven per
cent, between 1978 and 1983,
despite tbe high death rate from
lead poisoning in some areas,
the British Trust for Ornithol-
ogy reported yesterday.
The national total of about

19,7000 concealed marked re-
gional variations. In the lowland
counties between the Thames
and the Humber, where lead
poisoning is most common was
an overall decline of 10 per
cent

DEEPEST PIT SHAFT
Yorkshire’s deepest pit shaft

has been completed in the
Selby coalfield- Miners will go
down 397 metres to work at

the North Selby mine.

power to get things done. It

was Peel who tell prey to
abstract principles and constitu-
tional niceties which weakened
Conservative influence. .

Peel’s political legacy was
not, in fact the modern Tory
party -but rather the Gladstonian
liberal party. Against Disraeii,
if not because of, Peel would
have voted for Gladstone every
time. The redaction of oar con-
ventional armed forces and cer-

tain cheese-paring cots are all

too reminiscent
_
of

_
Peelite

thinking; in splitting his party

on-- -the Irish issue, Gladstone

proved himself worthy of his

mentor's example. If anyone
heeded to inspire Mrs Thatcher

in the FaDclands it was certainly

not Peel but rather the

ChurchlUiaJi confirmation .of

Disraeli’s dictum that the nation

could not afford cheap defence.

For all his supposed cynicism,

Disraeii delivered the goods

and the One Nation promises

of his youth were brought to

fruition, but when it came to

social amelioration Peel had a

calculating machine whereas

Disraeii had a heart. Peel was

more cynical than he appeared;

Disraeli appeared more cynical

than he reaBy was.

Peel added no new concept to

the Tory Utink Tank of Ins

time, other than to accept what

had previously been resided

with as much grace as possible.

Monetarists who vouch for ms
supposed commercial wisdom

forget that he saw no potaitial

in the Empire. It was left to

Disraeli’s much - maligned
romanticism to bring mutual
material benefits here. The
ideological successors of Peel

could never have presided over

a multiracial society. Nor
could they now.

Disraeli was Right but roman-
tic; why should it he the hall-

mark of a good Conservative to

spurn him?

Art Sales

DRAWING
FETCHES

£130,000
By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

^ TINY 16th century

drawing catalogued

simply as German School

with an estimate of £1,500-

£2.000 was sold at

Christie's yesterday for

£130.000.

It was bought by Baskett and
Day, the Bond Street dealers,]
“ with a client in mind." The 7in I

by ain work, dated 1531, depicts
“A Horseman experiencing a
Vision of an Angel in an
extensive landscape.”

Christie’s said they had con-
sulted various experts before
the auction who had u come up
with nothing appropriate
regarding the artist. Bnt several
bidders believed it was by Wolf
Huber.

A German painter and
designer of woodcuts, he was
tbe most important member of

the Danube School after
Altdorfer whose assistant he
may have .been. He died in- 1553
and Ids' work scarcely ever
appears on the market

It would be his most expen-
sive drawing ever auctioned.
The drawing, which comes from
an old foreign collection which
was split np and banded down,
proved the highlight of
Christie’s old master drawings

DAME
ANNIS

GILLIE
TJame Katherine Annis

Calder Gillie, who
died yesterday at her home .

at Bleddiugton. Oxford-

shire, aged 84, was the first

woman president of the

Royal College of General

Practitioners.

Dame Annis. as she was
known, was for many years a

general practitioner in west
London. She was chairman of

a Central Health Services

Advisor? Council committee i

which in 3963 produced the

Gillie Report on the future of!

the family doctor service.

The report contained pro-

posals for improving doctors

.

recruitment, education. . distri-

bution, career prospects, prac-

tice organisation and rewards.

Dame Annis was educated at

Wvcombe Abbey School and at

University College and Univer-

sity College Hospital, London*

Founder member
She was president of lie

London Association of the Med-
ical Women’s Federation in

1942-45. and was president of

the federation in 1954.

She was a founder member of

the Roval College of General
Practitioners, and was its chair-

man in 1959-62. From 1964 to

1967 she was the college’s presi-

dent
Dame Annis was a member

of the British Medical Associa-

tion Council in 1950-64. She
was a member of the council
of the Medical Protection
Society from 1946 until her
death, and of the Medical
Practices Committee in 1946-

60.

She was on die Central
Health Services Advisory
Council in 1956-70. and on the
North West Regional Hospital
Board in 1958-63.

Her husband Peter, whom
she married in 1950, died two
years ago. They had a son
and a daughter.

Capt Geoffrey Alan Wild. Aged
81, at Eastbourne. Commodore.
P A O Steam Navigation Co and
of the Canberra. 1961-65. Joined
P & C as 4th Officer. 1923: Staff
Santain 1949. Commanded Iberia
1956. also Strathnaver. Canton,
Corfu. Cbusau, Strathaird, 1

Arcadia and Himalaya.
Mrs Cfiaris Urania Franken-

bnrg. Aged 93, at Highdere.
Hampshire- Former Salford
Justice of the Peace. Freeman of
the City of Salford. Former
chairman. National Council of
Women’s Public Health and Child

Welfare committee. Books in-

cluded M Latin with Laughter n

and “ Common Sense in the
Nursery”

Eusebio Sempere. Aged 62. in

Alicante. Spanish abstract painter.

Awarded Spain’s highest a-tistic

honour. Prince of Asturias Prise.
1983. for pioneering modern
painting.

Galina von Meek. Aged 93. in
London. Tchaikovsky^ great-

niece. Lived in England from
1 1948.

LESS LAND SOLD
FOR HIGHER SUMS

By Onr Agriculture
Correspondent

The price of English faitn-

land sold with vacant posses-

sion averaged £1,821 an acre
in the three months ended in
February^ according to Agricul-
ture Ministry figures published
yesterday. This compares with
an average £1,779 for the
previous three months.
’ But the amount of land sold,

and the number of sales, was
only half that of tbe previous
three months, some 5,400 acres
in 70 sales, compared with
more than 11,100 acres in 152
sales in the previous three
months.

«»- « "r M;;

For in that He died, He "lied,

unto sin but in that He
liveth. He ln-eth unto God.
wise reckon Y* yourselves

to be dead indeed unto «a. but

alive unto God through^JjMus
Christ our Lord. Boomns 6 vvJO-ll

AVNE.—Haopr BlrlfttUy Darltefl with

in w u»*v- soil raaslns — SUM
•Kdfios-—J-

SlTtSLES.—HapPT BtrUrfCS- I.L-Y. I.

THE ROYAL STAR & GARTER

provide trat itOOP fW-iBi to, 204 ?’•

w-vrr^.v tft ' ,
ex-*««tccu«n «at -

"nnKci: neat bate ” '•

csrlm for the* JaS_ ^S5BL ”~
•

SJS2on
Wd
OT-°W*a

Tel. SlSf? 35-14. .

‘ ‘ '

C
?S67BU

0. aWfn?-^

LMs.—wi«b you b« Tnnbl

—

S. C. M.

SCUON BENNETTS l*T7-'Dr=,BSr !“'

lom and muA love.—Alum. L
AuJBOel and Ttoothy.

ANTELOPE JtoOdJy Corsemw-
Zon.—Hn Lp*.

ST JUDE-—Heartfelt (bank*.—A. S.

THANK YOU Bt Jude end Mery.—t.

ST JUDE AB*ln our taanfce.—-J.

— TODAY THE
Bill—

PARKINSON'S. DIS
rst-ula. SOCIETY

obsmea tte birthday of Br.

ss^.w vfirs-r ss « *es
b
^i-

56 fonitad Piece. London WIN SDG.

CANCER
TOGETHER \VE CAN BEAT ^

CANCER., . .

;

— Yon can help u* lieot <*wer *

i twurcb ;
DT 111 *,.

GRATEFUL THANKS, to tto Served
- af’c^rmS^S^^fiSr: A=- >. •M ‘ SWIY SARi- v ^ ^

THANK-YOU St Muuu end St Jnde.

THANK YOU St Jude.—T-K.-

THANKS S.H.J. A St Jode.—P.M-P-

PADMORC. raANCLS fcONAPAD-
MORE otherwise tUN.i IKAhkU

Muscat htrert* UMUW«
Wotveibnipton. WeH toditnds. .died«" WonJoMiMeB
1984. ihutte anool TlS.yMI'. Tbo
moUur oi tfte above-named It n-
oucetcO to eorty u> to

dtoUbiR tbe estate.

TANTiaSs of 6 l^ore.
tovn. Sunderland, died

I

Jt
laad ou I Oth January 19B4. (Estate

£1.8001. Tbe H!Qtdcrwii)f
bove-oanrd 1» ^ nf’ffV
to tbe ntMO Sotldttr fB.v.i.

Oneen Aooe-t Cbmiibrra. 2B Broad*
2£r SW^ 9JS. WdUM
which the Treeauty Sotfcitor may take
jiy. to Hbabtlatar to cateto.

ATTACK CANCER •

We are , Medina tog Oflbt
against Gaucet,

Met we-need vo»r heip.

Please scad wr
Loadoa WC2A 3PK.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

KIDN-EY MACHINES DIDNT
JUST HAPPEN

237 5j
uun ot kidney ibecie bi the Itog

aod old- Gi Vff to "

TKE NA-nONAL KmNF|if
T
RESEARCH

42. Lower Mjriu wnioo. SE1 7RG,
OX-328 5058.

heiiered aor aay directly (ran
(he peraonal tamfly needs of (be
Fovoto. Mr Noel Sliuuietvortll. He
wee vreWna tor Ua mother a com-
taia«i of borne ownereblp and
Mtzred eve f|CT* vn not then
available. ECA cantinaes (obit OJ&

E&-otp
25^m

rt"3?ve£^SS^i
SR ^SSSS^lT^I

937 4511.

BLOOD PRESSURE Monitor, control
and reduce it dal». Free Brpctaue
from EPC, PO Box SOT. Fnnl.boSW or (too (057SI 87597
anv dma.

PUERTO ANDRA1TX, Majorca, apt dps
6. pool Prom £30 p.p. p.w. 060982
204.

BOUND WORLD fm £769 Job bn £399
9yd tin £643 both rto. Cotombia. B5,
London Wall. E.C-3. 01-638 1101.

ANTTOUE CLOCKS ft WATCHES bow
brim accepted tor aoctioa. Contact
Richard Price. Boofaain Anrtmneera.

BILLIARD TABLE. bwuUftil Victorian

AftSe. folly roweated. Fbat oBar

£3.500 secures.—940 1152.

WIMBLEDON. AU ttcbm w^tedtortad-
Ing debentures. 01-839 5938 anytime.

RETIRE to Easttounw. Our riesymt

tmt borne pcrrr/dwewvcsreand
comfort. Close lo,toB..«>oi». ntoao.

Brochure lO303> 638859-

LYMESGTON. HOI. Vt.

m oisonrite bt cmitro nleapa 6. 083
672 3248.

£82.000. wayMdgo 45237.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS required 01-

928 1775.

HUUELU. Flat, martoo. 680 0745.

Richard Price. Baufaams Auctioneers.

SV’sWls?"
Uaaoa

'
\ BECHJIRED for brief wtots01-584 9161.
| “^iSr^tirtd prole*!ona

BRIDGE. — Private lessons, practical
H. Fas, 61. Pmil St.,

Kaltfbtabridge. S.W-l. 584 2244.

T04TOIFE. Slrnvtr
bedroom beacb apu., quiet Kama.
Jumbo Jet niubts Ind. a wlw irom

£209 per person. AH PJ*“»
trrrt. no andiaiWI. ATOL. ABTA.
01-247 1982-

CHEST of draw*IP Vic
Bacas cleared. Gash. 01-947 5844.

FINE VICTORIAN PAINTINGS are
always for sale at Christopher Cote
Caflertee One London End. Bcacons-
fleld, Bucks (04946) 71274.

ALCOHOLISM. DRUG ADDICTION.
Alcottot. heroin. cocaJre. trautndiliscrs

end other uadd altenag druse cun
bang funUUes to despair. futerventJon
is urgent. Lite cun start afraab with
our curing help. Rim Arieoo Ketman in
cMidmtt or write to BROADREACH
HOUSE. 465. Tavtstock Rood, Pty-
moulh HL6 7 HE, tel. 10752) 790000.
Secluded private ireument. aPecUUat
medical and counselling staff. Medical
Insurance normally covers fees.

LEARN TO SAIL, NAVIGATE a Yacht.
SamMe. Weekday* £45. 042131 3087.

SEATF1NDERS. Any events tori. Cats,
Cor. Garden, Siarilotu. Glyndeboume,
WlmUcdon. Tol. 01-828 1678.
Major credit curds.

sale, which realised £599.520.

The other major lot of the
day was a brown ink work by
Moreau le Jcnne for the
Monument de Costume series
representing fashionable life in
tbe 18th century which fetched
£90.060. It was also bought by
Baskett and Day who were
noted in the Chatsworth draw-
ing sale for their high bidding
on behalf of the Getty
Museum in California.

ROLLS COLLECTION
1 ,000-mile certificate

A collection of driving certi-

ficates originally presented to
the Hon. C. S. Rolls in the early
1900s were among the more un-
usual items in Phillips auto-
raobilia sale, which totalled
£25.620.

.The most sought-after, at
£1,100, was his 1,000-mUe certi-

ficate including a speed trial of
one mile in one minute, thirty-
five - and - three - fifths seconds.
Proof of a return trip from
London to Edinburgh went to
the Science Museum for £850.

Prices do not include buyer’s
premium which is 10 per cent
at Phillips and eight per cent,

at Christie's.

‘SAVE SAPLINGS’

PLEA FOLLOWS
HEDGE CUTTING

By Our Agriculture
Correspondent

Hedge-cutting machines are
once again demolishing
thousands of young saplings in
Britain's hedgerows that we can
“iil-afford” the Tree Council
said yesterday.

In a “Save Our Saplings M

appeal to farmers and land-
owners it urged the marking
with a teg of all healthy sap-
lings before hedges are cut, to
ensure they are left to grow.
Mr Tim Gilligan. Tree Council

chairman, said: "We need to
be constantly replacing our
hedgerow trees, otherwise the
landscape will suffer. At least
six saplings should be left in a
hedgerow to ensure that one
will eventually grow into a
mature tree.”

PROTECTION PLEA
FOR KENT WEALD
A plea for greater protection

for the newly-designated High
Weald area of outstanding
natural beauty in Kent was
made yesterday by Mr David
Rubinstein, chairman of the
Ramblers' Association, when be
unveiled a plaque at Tonbridge
marking the establishment of
the Wealdway long-distance
path.

LEGAL NOTICES

TICKETS. CATS, Starlight. Wimbledon
and all »part».—OJ -951 0936.

LARGE OLD FURN. nm- 01.607 8497.

proteanon a! to

report open eanrtlnq boO\

old and <>'w boiidw**- Write R.F.
16778. Dally Telegraph. E-C.4.

NEFF, AEG. trada/rett. Rdgate 40403.

FREE ACOOMM to '

TrleStBDU. E.C.4.

WANTED. Capodiuronle porcelain "Hen
Bird '• by * Coricsa w«b «rUB-
cntB of antbenUrlly. Fbone 0929-
4 i 2533 alter 6 p.m.

SWANAGE. Room alto 6. 0876 28967.

CARVED .VICTORIAN oak alairew* for

ate wHh Z quarter te»ffiiTys «l lClro
wide- Deteito Tei. 04447 4336.

FULLY SERVICED anil* of.rooma to
lei In connin' bou»e. LonaiVKJrt
term. Tel. 0256 85U954.

COMFORTABLE ACCOM, ton baftl.

Ken H.3H St. twil weekday* or toll

week. Veir reasonable rent, lor
happy qemlc lady between 30-35 Sir*.

Ring 01-602 1281 avea or wrka
C .A .1 6804. Daily Telegrapb. E.C.4.

WATCH REPAIRS undertaken for
Rolcx. Cartier. Audemau .Pipnet. and
all hlflb quality Swlsa moromcntl. . 25
year** itpanaacc. Fully Insured.
Pleaao write lor quotation to WJl.
16726. Daily Telegraph. -EC-4.--.7

££ WANTED. Larne wardrobe* teal old
Victorian and Edwardian fnroltura.
01-946 7683 day. 01-789 0471 aroa.

WANTED. Edwardian and Victor!
nltvre. largo bookcase, tic.
01-672 6729.

WANTED. ROYAL DOULTON - TOBY
JLKSb ft flaurea for canty. 01-883 0024

,

J

LEGAL NOTICES
THE COMPANIES ACI. 1948. IN

1983.
.
NattoB ol Bmiww; Rtotanra.

t™r. Wtmbna-up Order made: nth
March. 1985. Dale aod _ oUca iff
Ant M no*- Crrdttoea 26th Aorll.
985. at Room G20. AUantic Boiuu.
HoiHorn Vladaet, London. bCIN
2BD. at 3.00 o’riodt. Cootribmoncfc:
On the Mine day and at the aaaie

id
*-o*w»l t-'qu-dnlo-.

HE COMPANIES ACT, 1946. INTHE MATTER OF INDEPENDENT
LEISURE UMTTED. Conft Nd.
007896 or 1984. Vatura of BoshXM:
Nlgte dab proorletor*. IViodJnn.oo
Order made:. 4th February. 1935.
Date. and_ state jst Bijt roeeltnps:
Createra 29th. April. I4SS. et. Rormi148S. at. Bonn

TRF rcWr.vNiks ACT. ur*. rv ’Fj
MA’TFR OF AQH TBCFWCLAl
SERVICES t-FVrrt P. Court No. 00
of 1933. Nj;«r* of Rtoteen: VTA
Ar.PNrv AND GUEST HOUSE PR<*
WETrill. Winding-op Order nuO-
13th Msrrti 1985. P«e ard pUc« »**

a-*> meettoQf! rtedJtore J613 A -I'll

tops, at Ro-.TI GZb. AltanUr Fbiier.
nonurn Vladu'n. tenTMi. FC I ' JIJD
a» -5.00 o'clitde. Contetostorir* .On the
MiuB dae ana at th* um- plar*
sTso d'eMi. s. t. p. pcjpf. pBcfai

colter and Frorlsnmal LRmteater.

*20. Altenrie Uouir. _ Hoibom
Vterfoct. Loodoo. ECIN ZJID. at
14.00 o'aoek. Coatrlbutortea: On
tha aame day end nt the mbq» j>Ure
at 10-50 o’eloric. R. G. L.
HOWARD, nmttol Raeefver aod Pro-
vHlooal Llqnldetor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THEMATTER OF ESSEX WINDOWS
T.rurreay. court no. oo*3so „r
1984. Natnee Of Bottom-. Dealer* hi
alam end nlarloa- Wlndlna-n Order

,

mode *t»i Fabrnera. 19RS. Date end
place of flTBt meerihto: CredUOte 24Hl
Aorll. 1985, at Room G20. AtlanticRow, Hotbora VLadae*. London,BCIN SHD. at 3.00 a'Ctodc. Coni
tHbotorieu On the i»rae ffwv and at
the w». Place at 3.30 o'clcctc. J. A.
SEXl.. Otnrial Rmtvcr nod Pnavtaional
1 , liniWator.

THE COMP ANIPS ACT. 1941. IN THE
MATTER OF FORRHURST LIMITED?
Coart No. 00435 pr 1935. Njini— or
Rue'p-M; SelKnn end HMiW Out of
ScolToTrtlnn. W'nd'.np-up Ord»r mad-
Ill'll M.irrfr. 19*'. Date end uf-am ntM pi^jw: Creditor. 261b nteHi.
1085. «I Baton C.ao. Allen ie ya—... .Ha'tom vi duet. London. ffiiv
-2HD. M 11.00 »" cine's. Ctin'-lhuier*-;
On the •O'"' dee eid at the sjiri-
pteee « 1 1 .30 .o’r*ntk. R, ei. i

.

HOWARD Ofi-'-al Retrltpr Bnd Pro-
tircri1 Uim'il'itW

the rp’n-AMsii act. 194» in -t-ir.
MATTER OF BREMAR IN7TRNAT.
TONAt. UMITED. Court Xo. 007T
o* 1983. Na-nw of Bn-ine-.: Flcan-
rler* and deposit tak-n. Wladim-cp
Ord»r made 25lh Frbrnarr 198S.
Date aod ufaoe at Itrsr ne^r'unj:
Ctedtorn ;»to Aorfl 1933. w F.ona,G20 Atlantic Hou-e Hoibom VI.dura
J^nden BCIN 2HD at 2 otJ Q-.1o, kConrrlbutortra on the aetne dr .nd« the same.Mac* a' 2.30 ,-^JrwV.
R. G- L. HOWABO. 6r.*a| Rtl
eelr~r apd Twndtoil LJqpidaior.

ACT. 7B4S IN THEMATTES OF MA.XCAPTTA T TXIIT'TDCourt No. 007908 oV l9»4. S&JS
F

‘i
m ir-wketha. vv,ad-

I"®*' 4th F-bmary 1^3^Date Bod piece of flu m..*•«,'

.

Creditor. n^,t, a

"

rii ings et n™
*j20 Atlantic House, Hnlbom ViBdnciLouten EC1N !!HD .I" l Wn-ffi
Con • rl billnrtrt on the same dap en(,

ft *5*’ *5?,', Naso at 11.30 “tetoS?
1- * uIDrial Receiver j..

JProriMoni! l-ignlilator.

pW’ate.HsaR"* saS-ji?
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"

n’-ci. ns: t -editor. 56lh aped.R
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0:r' c
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Y,iM8TJ 1
.'
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V,?° ’ R- c- 3- FOWtno.

P,^,dl.to.
Rcc'n'cr “<» Provisional

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 IN THEMATTER OF CREATIVE CONTROLLiMI ItOJ. Lourt ho. 007602 or1984. NMgre Of BwiseN: CbaeactarL-crmaas a daelmiera Fackaoa Da*
al suers. Wlndlno-uD OrStr mite •
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OF, THE
LIGHT .

.

YOU could be forgiven for
thinking -that designers

of gifts and novelty items had
gone animal crackers. AH the
most Humorous and exotic
creatures of the animal and
bird kingdom are shaped and
modelled in satin, wood,
ceramic, plastic and glass at
the major British gift show.
Top Drawer, which opens in

London at the end of this

month,

Prnfc elephants “ flying

"

up the wall, penguin-shaped
lights and circus performers in

costumes that would have
Miss Piggy gnashing her

HILARY

ALEXANDER

teeth with envy, are just some
of the imaginative ideas the
more progressive, new British

companies are offering for

1985.

Top Drawer, which fat
.
held

each summer and winter, was
established only three years
ago and now regularly attracts

the small specialist design
companies and entrepreneurs.

Brighton ceramics company.
Into Design, suggests an
alternative to Hilda Ogden's
famous flying ducks— sets of

elephants, hippos or pigs, all

tastefully coloured. Arid there

are more pigs from the stable

of London companv Stuffed,

which creates satin circus
pigs, dressed in tutus and
pearls, swinging on trapezes
or dangling from hoops.

Birds are the inspiration for

the latest in lighting design.

The London company Illusion

produces wooden nursery

lamps of penguins and swifts,

hand -painted in soft, speckled
pastels, as well as rabbits and
dolphins.

At another new London
lighting company. Etoile, a

light is not a light unless it

is shaped like something else.

Etoile specialises in ceramic
lights and its current crop

includes cigarette packs, old-

style gramophones, lighters

and tuxedoes, all sporting

unusually-shaped bulbs or

fluorescent tubes.

ABOVE LEFT, from left: Rosa the Pig by Stuffed £21-30. tram

Sylvia's. Beauchamp Place, London SW5; Bambooxal. Old Bea corn-

field. Into Design's flying elephant trio, £11-50 a set, from Ideas.

Wigmorc Street. London Wl; Gill Wing. Upper Street. London Nt; ^
Package. Birmingham; Studio 1, Edinburgh. Wooden Swifts nursery

lamp by Illusion £25 (from next month), from Hartods, London
SWI ; D. H. Evans, London Wl : Frasers, Glasgow; Howells. Cardiff:

‘

Parasol, Bath; Something Special, Alford.

ABOVE RIGHT, from left: Gramophone light, also available with

black trumpet, uses circular fluorescent tube, £127*50; Red -

Tuxedo light, also available in blatk, white and blue, uses round

display bulb, 22w to 60w, £37-50; Lighter light, available in

black. white, ted or blue, uses candlefamp, 25w to 60w, £27-50.
All from Etoile. available at Selfridgas, Oxford Street. London Wl;
Surrounds, at Way bridge. West Byflect and Wimbledon; Whizz.
Battersea. London 5W1I; Peccadillo, Richmond, Surrey. Pictures

by PAUL ARMIGER.

EVERY pregnant
woman is advised to

get
.
extra rest, par-

ticularly in tiie later

stages, but this is easier
said than done, espec-
ially for women with
jobs or other children or,

worse still, both.

Good intentions to pot
one's feet tup can so easily

go by the hoard through
sheer force of habit At
home k is easier just to
keep doing the chores,
and it is not easy to slow
down one’s working pace
m a responsible job.

.

The only way to get
complete relaxation be-

fore having the- baby is

to go away- from -home,
though there are snags
here too: woric and family
commitments mean many
women cannot get more
than a . long weekend
break and going abroad
is impossible in the later

stages of pregnancy be-
cause of flying restric-

tions. •

One good .way. to relax
and get fit is to take a
short break at. a health
farm. Now that most are
gearing themselves to-

wards a -general healthy-

living concept rather than

r ?. C F ^
i 5 » .

strictly slimming regimes,
they feel they can offer a
useful service to the ex-

pectant mother, from ad-

vice on diet and exercise
in the early stages to last

right through pregnancy:
to pampering, beauty
treatments and gentie
exercise in the last

months. At any stage the
doseted. soothing, away-
from-it-all atmosphere is

an excellent stress-

remover.

All health-farm pro-

grammes include some
treatments that would
not be suitable, such as
whole-body massage,
saunas or energetic aero-

bics.

. . So programmes for. ex-
pectant mothers are made
out individually—no prob-
lem, as most fee struc-

tures include private con-
sultations w i t it

• ’ the
centre's experts.

As Martin Wootton, of
Ragdale Hall, near Leices-

ter. explained: “ With a
ratio of 55 guests to over .

100 staff, we treat every-

one as an individual so

there is no problem in
making up a programme
for someone with specific

needs.

EATING IN

DRESSING UP A

MEATLESS MENU
THE RECIPES

GREEN RICE MOULD

INGREDIENTS: 21b spring

gram; 12 spring onions; 4
tablespoons olive oil; 12oz
long-grain brown rka ; 1 tea-

spoon dried oregano; H pints

vegetable, stock; 12oz mozza-
rella cheese; lib tomatoes.

METHOD: sot aside about 10

large, outer leaves of the

spring greens, enough to
.

layer

a 3-pint ovenproof dish. Break

off the stalks where they meet

the leaves. Finely chop the

remaining spring greens, after

removing the tougher stalks.

Heat 2 tablespoons of the oil

in a saucepan on a low beat.

Stir in the rice and oregano.

Pour in the stock and bring

to rite boil. Cover and simmer

for 45min.. or until the rice

h tender and all the stock has

been absorbed. ' Bring a Urge

pan of water to the boil. Put

in tha whole leaves of spring

greens, cook for 2n*iit. then

drain. Heat tbfl remaining oil

in a saucepan on a high heat-

Stir in the chopped spring

greens and the spring onions.

Pour in 8fl ox water and bring

it to tha boil. Cover and cook

on a medium heat for 1 5»"*n-»

or Until the spring greens are

just tender. Drain well. Mix

together the rice and the

drained Spring greens and

onions- Thinly-slice the cheese

and the tomatoes. Line your

dish -with the whole blanched

leaves, put in one-quarter of

the rice mixture, then one-

third of the cheese and one-

third of the tomatoes. Repeat

these layers twice more 1““

finish with a layer of rice.

Cover the . top with oiled foil

and weight it down with a

flat plate. Bake the mould at

350F (Gas 4) for 20mm.
Turn It out on to a flat serv-

ing "plate and serve cut into

Wedges. --

CASHEW VEGETABLES
WITH EGGS IN SNOW
INGREDIENTS: 1 ' medium
cauliflower; lib courgettes;

lib tomatoes; 2 medium
onions; 3 tablespoons oil; 1

garlic clove, finely-chopped

;

3fl oz dry white wine; 2 table-

spoons chopped thyme; 6oz
cashew nuts or cashew nut
pieces; 6 eggs; 3fl oz soured

cream.

METHOD: heat the oven to

400F (Gas 6). Chop the cauli-

flower into very small florettes.

Finely chop the courgettes and
onions. Scald, skin and chop
the tomatoes. Heat the off in

a large saucepan on a low heat.

Put in the onion and garlic and
soften them. Add the tomatoes
and wine. Bring to the boil.

Mix in the cauliflower, cour-

gettes and thyme. Cover and
cook on a medium heat for

1 5min. or until the cauliflower

is just tender. Take the pan
from the heat and mix in the

cashew nuts. Put Hie mixture

into a large, ovenproof dish,

about 2in deep. Carefully crack

the eggs. Put tbo whites into

a bowl. Leave the yolks, still

intact, m the shells. Whip the

whites and spoon them in an

even layer aver the vegetables

and nuts. Make six depressions

in the top and carefully tip a

yolk into each one. Cover each

yolk with a tablespoon of

soured cream. Put the dbh
into the oven for 25min^ or

until the top has browned.

WATERCRESS CREAM
1NGREDIENT5: 8ox haricot

beans; 3os watercress; 2oz

butter; 7fl oz miik,- 2oz
wholewheat flour; 3ox Ched-

dard cheese, grated; 5f! oz

soured cream; 1 tablespoon

Dijon mustard; 4 eggs, beaten.

For the sauce: 4o* curd cheese;

10fl oz buttermilk; loz
chopped parsley; loz finely-

A healthy way of playing

that lady in waiting game
BY AVRIL GROOM

“ We always ask a

pregnant woman to check
with her G P before
coming here, partly to re-

assure both her and us
that she is fit and also
because there may be
small problems that be
knows about which can be
ironed out while, she is

Here.”

One of the most im-
portant aspects at Rag-
dale Hall is diet

“Every guest is seen
on arrival by our two
nutritionists, who work
out the balanced, diet for

that individual,” said Mr
Wootton.

“We start from a basic
750-calorie-per-day slim-

ming diet and build np
from there.

“Some pregnant women

need to put on weight;
others put. on too much,
and want a nutritious but
non-fattening diet, and we
tailor the meals accord-
ingly. • We would also

suggest specific, exercises,

through a private consul-

tation with one of our
instructors, swimming and
pool exercises.- plus re-

laxing, pampering beauty-
treatments."

•

The exercises are, he
said, much the same as

,

can be learned from
books and leaflets, “ but
it’s good to start them

.

under supervision : and
know you-'U.be doing them
right at home for the rest

of tiie pregnancy.
M One critirisim I have of

the maternity services is

that women are- not ad-
vised about exercise and

relaxation until compara-
tively late, whereas it

should start early as part

of a general fitness pro-

gramme, provided . a

woman is. sensible.”

He also believes a case
can be made for a health,

farm visit as part of pre-

conceptual care. “ We
have considerable .evi-

dence from clients who

.

were having difficulty con-

.

ceiving that it was easier

after a visit here, when
they were fitter, more re-

laxed and on a healthier

diet.” Ragdale Hall recom-
mends a minimum stay of
three to four days- and
its charge of about £50
a night includes all meals,
consultations and classes

and about two beauty
treatments a day. As the
programmes are indi-

WITH THE WHOLEFOOD COOK

MANY people can
quite happily cook
everyday vegetarian

meals but are completely
stuck when they have to
think of meals which
will be suitable for a

dinner party, especially

when some guests .are
vegetarian and some are
not
As with any vegetarian

chopped watercress. Watercress
sprigs to garnish.

METHOD: soak and cook the
haricot, beans. Mash them well,

or puree them in a blender or

food processor. Finely chop the
watercress and mix it into the

beans. Put Hie butter and milk

into a saucepan. Bring them to

the boil and boil until the
butter has melted. Take the

pan From tha heat and stir in

aft the flour at once. Beat until

you have a smooth ' mixture.

Mix It into the beans. Add the
cheese, soured cream and mus-
tard and

.
mix well. Add the

eggs a little at a time, bearing

after, each addition. Pot the

mixture into a large, deep,

well-buttered ovenproof dish.

Cover with buttered grease-

proof paper and steam for

50mm., -or untH the bean mix-
ture is set and firm.

While the cream is steam-
ing, make the sauce. Put the

cheese into a bowl and gradu-
ally heat in the buttermilk.

Add the parsley and watercress.

Put the sauce into a saucepan.

Heat gently, without boiling.

When the cream has set,

run a knife round the edge

and turn out on to a large,

flat plate. Pour the sauce over

the top. Garnish with water-

cress sprig*.

LEEK AND PINE NUT
PIE

INGREDIENTS; lilb leeks; 3oz
pine nuts; 3ox chopped mixed
nuts; loz butter; 4 tablespoons

wholewheat flour; 2 teaspoons

curry powder; 15H ox vege-

table stock; 4 tablespoons

soured cream; 4 tablespoons

chopped parsley: 6 eggs, hard-

boiled and chopped; shortcrust

pastry made with lib whole-

wheat flour; 1 egg, beaten;

1 tablespoon sesame seeds.

METHOD: heat the even to

cooking, your basic ingred-
ients are sttiL going to be
tiie same: nuts, pulses,
eggs, cheese and fresh
vegetables and fruits.

What is it that makes the
difference?

Yon may well be nsing
the more expensive ingred-
ients in these categories,

such as pine nuts or exotic
fruits. You can- be lavish

with the wine and forget

400P (Gas 6). Thinly slice the
leeks. Put the pine nuts and
chopped mixed nuts, into a

heavy saucepan on a medium
heat and stir them continually
until they, are golden brown.
Tip on to a plate to cool. Melt
the butter in. a' saucepan on a

low heat. Put' hi the’ leeks,

cover and cook -genriy for

1 5min„ turning once. Stir in'

the flour and curry powder,
then pour on the stock and
bring to the .boil, stirring.

Simmer for 2min. Take the pan
from the heat" and stir in the
soured cream, parsley.' nuts and
eggs. Cool the -mixture to hike- .

warm. Roll out about two-
thirds of the pastry and use it

to line a -lOin. to 11 in. square.

2in. deep ovenproof dish. Put
in the- leek mixture. Cover with
the remaining - pastry, brush
the top with beaten egg and
sprinkle with sesame seeds.

Bake far SOmin., or until the

tap is golden brown,

NUT AND
WATERCRESS ROUNDS
WITH SHERRY
SAUCE
INGREDIENTS: 6ox Brazil

nuts; 4az hazel nuts; lOox
fresh wholewheat breadcrumbs;
3ox watercress; 3 tablespoons'
chopped chervil or parsley;

4fl oz oil; 2 medium onions,

finely chopped; 1 garlic dove.'
finely chopped; *.5H ox dry
sherry. For the sauee: 2 table-

spoons oil; 1 small onion,
finely chopped; 1 small carrot,

finely chopped: 1 small celery

stick, finely chopped; I table-

spoon flour ; 1 tablespoon

tomato paste; 15H oz vege-
table stock; bouquet ga'rni:

5fl oz dry sherry. Watercress
sprigs to garnish.

METHOD; Kncjy grind the

nuts. Put them into a large

bowl with tho breadcrumb. -

the diet of cholesterol for
just one evening and use a
little cream.

You will need to take a

little extra care with pres-
entation. Serve savoury
dishes in individual por-
tions with the sauce under-
neath, in true “ nouvelie
cuisine” style. Put that
parsley sprig or walnut
half' in exactly the right

position.

Finely chop the watercress and
add it to the nuts with the
cherviL Heat half the oil in

a frying pan on a low heat,
put in the onions and garlic

and soften them. Tip Hie
onions into the nuts. Add the
sherry and mix weii. .Leave the
mixture' for - 1 5min. for the
crumbs to soak up the sherry.

Using a pastry cuttar as a
guide, form the mixture into.

round. Hat cakes about 2in.

across and tin. deep. Leave
them in a cool place for Ihr

to set. Brush with the remain-
ing oiL

To make the sauce, heat
the oil- in a saucepan on. a low
heat. Stir in the chopped vege-
tables and cook gently, stirring

occasionally, until they are

just beginning to brown. -Stir

in the flour, tomato paste and
tack. Bring to the boil, stir-

ring. Add bouquet garni then
partially cover and simmer for

30min.. or until the sauce has
been reduced by about a quar-

ter. Strain and return to the

cleaned pan. Add tho sherry.

Bring just to boiling point and
simmer for TOmin.

To cook the nut cakes, heat

- the grill to high and, if you
‘

have a wire rack, coyer it with

foil. -Grill_ tho cakes for about
2m>fi. on each side, or until

they are golden-brown. To
servo, spoon a little of the

sauce on to each of 6 dinner-

plates, set the nut rounds on
top and garnish with water-*,

crest.

RHUBARB.AND
ALMOND )ELLY
INGREDIENTS: T$lb rhubarb;

Sin. cinnamon stick; 1 blade

nuce; 4 tablespoons water;

1 041 px dry red wine; 4ox
honey; 4 tablespoons agar-

agar; Box ground almonds.

vidual. a client should be
able to swap an unsuit-
able treatment included

in the price for a suitable

one that is not.

Champneys, near Tring
in Hertfordshire, is

equally geared to advising

women relatively early in

pregnancy and is very
keen that .

they should
visit at that time. Their
spokeswoman Tania
Wheway said: “A woman
needs to plan her lifesty'e

at this time and needs
time away from home
pressures to do so. She
needs to learn about
nutrition, exercise and
relaxation techninues —
f.tn* instance, how

4
to

benefit from a quick 10-

minute chance to relax—
and she ran learn plentv
in. ideally, a five-day visit,

here, to see her right

through pregnancy.
•fin -the late stages -she

could have, perhaps, a

pampering two-day week-
end break with walking,
swimming, gentie water
-exercises and beauty
treatments.”

She emphasised that

.Champneys has a very

'

comprehensive activities

programme which would
particularly benefit

Take care with your
accompaniments, too. Cook,
vegetables in wine or flav-

our them with herbs and
present them attractively

as a feature of the meal.

The redpes here make
use of vegetables and
fruit which should be
available at the moment
All will serve 6 people.

Gar/ Duff

Blanched almonds to garnish,

METHOD: chop the rhubarbs
Put it into a saucepan with the
cinnamon, mace and waters
C«ver it and set it on a .low
heat for 20min. or until it is

very soft. Remove ihe spices.

Rub the rhubarb through a

sieve or put it through the
fine blade of a vegetable mill.

Return the rhubarb to the
cleaned saucepan. Pour In the
wine and add the' honey. Stir

on a low heat for the honey
to dissolve. Bring the mixture
to just below boMIng point.'

Sprinkle in the agar-agar. -Stir,

at the same temperature until

the agar-agar has dissolved.

Take the pan from the heat
and mix in tha almonds. Pour

.

the mixture into six glass

dishes or open wine glasses, .or

into one large dbh. Chill far

at least 2hr to set. Garnish

with 'the blanched almonds
before serving.

women in earlier preg-
nancy, and experts, includ-
ing -dieticians, physio-
therapists and a gynae-
cologist are on hand to

answer individual queries.

“A woman should feel she
has the time to talk to

these experts about any
worries she may have,-

where she • might feel

guilty at..taking up her
G P's time,” said Mrs
Wheiray.

There are two separate
dining areas, one geared
for healthy eating rather,

than . slimming. * which
would cater for pregnarrt

women; • Champneys
charges ; front'; £48 plus
VAT. per night for a

shared room add from £56
plus VAT for a single. This
/includes all 4neals. activ-

ities,

;

facilities, consulta-

tions. and basic treat-

ments. Some beauty
treatments are extra. For
northern clients. . Stobo
Castle in Scotland is

tinder the same . manage-
ment and has the same
price • structure. Being
much smaller, with only
26 as against 115 clients,

*it offers a more individual

programme
.
with many

more beauty treatments,
but less lavish leisure

. facilities.

Responsible health
farms are

.

quite careful
about what they will let

pregnant clients do. “ We
have gone through it-

medically and we are
quite strict about this.”

said Susan Harmsworth, as-

sistant manageress of Gra
;
y-

Shott Hall, near Hindhead,
in Surrey. ** Some people
love massage js a means
of relaxation, but that is

completely out, apart

from the. shoulders, neck
and arms. Likewise re-

flexology and aroma-
therapy; anything that in-

volves the use of pres-

sure points, because of the
risk, however slight, of

.
triggering something toff.

“ Saunas' - are not . ad- :

-vised and neither are ener-
getic exercise classes,

though we have difficulty

dissuading some clients

who think they can carry
on regardless.”

.Grayshott Hall prefers
to take a .rest-and-pam-

*. periug-'.attitude to preg-
nancy; even in the earlier

stages. “-Pregnant women
come: harp, to unwind., to

smooth out the hassles

and anxieties," said Mrs
Harmsivortb. "'The point

• of our programme is to do
as little or as much as you
want. We would suggest
relaxation and yoga
classes, pool and Jacuzzi
exercises. walks and
beauty treatments, and
-the sports co-ordinator,
would give individual
tuition."

On the nutrition side, a

general healthy - living

philosophy is supported
and all guests sec a con-
sultant to decide on a

specific diet. A high-fibre,

high-protein one suits

many pregnant women,
though those in the later
stages who find they can-
not take large meals may
prefer the soup, fruit and
yogurt-type lunches which
still

.
provide plenty oE

nutrition.

Grayshott Hall does
three-day .weekend breaks
from £60 per night, which
should include everything
except certain beauty
treatments.

WHEN FRIENDS
MEANEVERYTHING

When you are old and alone, the world can suddenly
.

become very frightening. You need a gpod friend

desperately, a good friend you can turn to for everything-

for the rest ofyourlife.

We have been looking after the elderly and needy since

1905 and now have eleven residential homes. Here, men
and women from professional backgrounds find security

and freedom, with expert nursing care. They are ’at borne"

and not "in a home’- they never have toleave.

;

We also give financial help to old people from all

backgrounds who wish to stay in theirown homes.

; We would like to do more but urgentlyneed the
.

funds. Please help usby making a Covenant,'
' ^

or by remembering us in your Will, or

write today with a donation to:
:

The General Secretary. I
Friend:; of ihc Elderly \Dept Y), B % '»

42 Ebury Street. FBTKWns 1 \ \
London SWIWOLZ. AMENDS 1 * \
TfcL 01-730 SJ03 OFTHEELDEBIY
Scghinni cluitiy numbnMMM and Gentlefolk's Help.

•sate - satf. . sale • Sale • sase

TheSuffolkRange.
SOEA SALE PRICE FROM £418.

Nomtal Hst price £837,,
^ NO
POLYMUsin^ Foam

.

OFMELLIS* 1V/I U L X I Y O R K* suEfoiK

SHCrifBOWfc
25-28 Tborioc Ptare, SW7" *

01«92Wf -
cfEwstwaivs

SHOWROOM:
£-6 Curies Scad. NWI

01-ttS 3fi»
' OfENSUMMVS

SHOWROOM; SWJWJtOOMANDTRHBBBOte
2-3 Calc Mcsdow.Konridt 7bcOUMm.Mc^&^Mb&;
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f ^
Enoch Powells Unborn Children (Protection) Bill changed their minds, particularly :: . ...
wm.M ko Kx,. ;v' ft « this difference between two

current cost accounting values the ATR GOW has indicated sym- -rv i funinlnff
capital above £4,400 million, re-

U patby and the Treasurj- might liOUbtS C3St OR SOCIRi WOTKCrS 113101112
nnin’ntf on c mS ite hanHc 9^ fh p nmsTUW nf W

still earnestly differ. How can true capital above £4,400 million, re-
A patby and the Treasury might

profits best be measured in an in- quiring an additional provision for rub its hands at the prospect of
flationary age? It is a conundrum depreciation of £85 million collecting around £1 billion fromcollecting around Diuion from ^ not t0 ^ to Hie obfuscate issues which can be perfectly

the sale of these disputed assets, vituperation against social workers who transparent to the outsider. The desire

It is believed some preliminary are a much beleaguered section of the to ameliorate the fuM impact of poverty.

thought has already been given by community. dSuSt^roWe^SMr Watts and. his colleagues to the However, recent cases sogge* that !*SV2S!JS SffiLdiwould be so carried. But they cannot be; and. i* if since Mrs Thatcher has brought ZZVr
is. the likelihood must be that it will bite the dust the hope of an end to high and
For the Leader of the House of Commons has variable rates of inflation. ™

mZZr It heea «cW competence for mhch -crime, much
many. of thear judgetuents have been . nr
attended by tragic consequences.

declined to give it extra time: and without extra Since water supply and distribu- prefit better thaTlTper rent ‘and mcTnopofyT“The“ Thamw authorit^ ^
t:irjs its chances of survival are remote. So the Bon along with sewers requires in- Mr Gow’s complaint about a profit would readily agree to guarantee Siminfirih/ mill nroirei T Ptwpit 1., in nlo nf nnrl unninwionf e i>..i

r « .i - e . r v - _ % « .i • •
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violence agamst cUdren or women
originates in that lack of social

. I note that there are
psychology and social p:

mponents
aology in

It is questionaide whether a single
profession, with dubious Craisung, is

• .. , — ~
. , , * . uuna LUiMuiaiui buuui a uiuul suwiuint oi psycnotoEv ami sdcku payuiviusj iu - ,3

minonty will prevail. Mr Biffri

—

who personally vestment in plant and equipment of little over 1 per cent Both have that, free of Ministerial direction, this. These are areas of thought wtrich
siipnorts t+ip Rill—will rnmp in fnr imirh ^TitY^rcm that wears out over the vears. orn- u_ : j avalnatp in a chni* "e vwy inierspces or our economic.

capital punishment and the
dnal snsnen^on nf „

d“ 0\ daBC!>8T , .
^pplres to nationalised electricity

,
Historically the calculation and gas, which earn between 2orm or the laws depended on the cost of the capi- and 4 per cent, on this basis.

vate water companies. Instead.
workers are biologists or bare substaa- The competence of “ social workers ”

providing the time required for members to come to

a conclusion. Lord Harris of High Cross is

General Director of the Institute

of Economic Affairs.
Thin lirCtlfiMllen J___ j ^ UKHBtUl LnTKLlUl U UUS I/MlILUlg rein CUSl aCCQUHUUg. UK tau dl»U

moment Fo", 5S»f&n3?li S,a»l
°f E~ A!!™ «*- “ «>* “*» is

any private member’s Bill can be blackballed by a
_ — ~

handful of determined critics; whereas with benefit DM -rJowa nT1A»l, fl_
of extra time the critics have to find a numerical ^ dllOincr
majority. The real reason why governments have • r - •

picked on particular Bills for favour is that they major IOreign trip
have seen a chance to take credit without respon- ^ . . , ,

. ^ ^
sibility: the refuge of the craven. It is always open DESPITE Opposition charges that

to a government to espouse a private member’s Bill she is travelling overseas too throu^ a poithole from

and to assume responsibility for its carriage. That is ili?c a? JStn
What it should do A backbench Bill may be good, 0j}fce

c
to

r

bgin sound?ng5 for®a Alcohol free

nonlcontrovers^rit'sbo^ld^i doomed taTJlura^
‘“

r
r thfou?l1 Mria esrly WA1TCBS at ft.,> >m ten,

that is Che nature of the animal. Mr Bifeen has o«n Sraanas^rs of tbis veai?

enterprise companies have shown in charges and higher dividends, tus of Marxist or Socialist perspective forced, perhaps only be performed, by

little interest in new-fangled CUT- Having met Mr Watts and his is implicit even in studies which openly the trained religionsm dosocooperation

rent cost accounting. He can also finance director. I would certainly disavow a Socialist bias or which seek

argue that the Minister is cfaoos- apply for the maximum allocation, to be normative. 3 3 Ai&

—

London Day by Day

torate, and an enlightened police- There
It is difficult to escape the cooduswu are many issues and problems which

that many social workers perceive their seen, to reTolve upon ''ethnic differences,
social role to be one of

11
social engineer- or psychological conditions which may

ing” or “social manipulation" without prove to be problems of diet or toxic
having the resources or the competence, pollution.

•25.iff-ft* “HfiSSL? i£j

,

taJS2 I cannot see bow a social worker has

animal throu^i
above.

porthcrie from

capacity and are. therefore, often acting
or iM,H 'ical ttsE3jESjSmar&£

of the government.
logical malfunction and' still less the

There is a dear conflict inherent in skills to ameliorate those conditions by
the role of a social worker which is well-intentioned interference.
difficult to resolve. The normative wish
to correct the social disadvantages which
seem to attend poverty, race, or sex

ADRIAN H. GOWEIX
Aughton Green, Lancs.

uvu \,v<mvr\.ii7i«( it ^uuliiu UVUliiCU LU ICUiUlC- y^p
that is the nature of the animal. Mr Bifeen has Auhouch arrangwnen., ,r* Mill
correctly ldentined it in the present instance, and at a very early stage, I hear that
Mr Powell on his past record should be the first before she left on her Far Eastern

to agree with him. tour it was agreed that prepara-

year. given strict instraotiqps by the
Although arrangements are still organisers of this year’s Festival of

a? a very early stage, I hear that Health — a ball desigoed to promote
before she left on her Far Eastern advantages of a toxin-free Sett

tour it was agreed that prepare- on Affril .25 — not to supply any
turns for a major trip to former drink wfauxi even smacks of gin,

British colonies iu Africa shooId socneh or any other “band Stuff."

begin. I am told Kbot at the same event
Her next long distance trip after test year, the dtrain proved too

.... JU .
British colonies in Africa shoald sooteh or »oy other “band situff."

THE OUIET WAY begin. J am told tbot at tihe same event
v- Her next long distance trip after test year, the strain proved too

THE RE-^EI FfTIOM nF Mr Tnw BRAnrrv Fnr Me ^er return to Britain on Sunday jnudh for ooe gue^t v\fco, desperateSh lArm « Mamn iv/aSj I?
r hl

? ^ bc to Nassau in the Bahamas » dm*. actuaUy checked arto
fourth term as^ Mayor of Los Angeles by an enlarged for the Commonwealth leaders’ botd and ordered a bottle on
majority (67:o0 per cent, at the latest count) over conference in the autumn. room service under the age-old

his opponent John Ferraro, is good news. The worst Mrs Thatcher has made it dear
J.

1?'1
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0 that be was * legitimate

thing anyone has ever said against the black mayor 10 h«r critics that she intends to
rrav€ er-

of Los Angeles, in office since 1973, is that he is a ^a.
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?
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trifle dull.* which in the administmtion of local aP*S?lSSff&*A: ffSS '
° °Ur

government, as the British Cabinet could testify, is .‘he has pencilled in Israel and R95E^T ,
RHODE3 JAMES. Cam-

the very least defect. Mr Bradley, who has his local Egypt and South America as her firing

problems over the unexecuted subway and his ^nations.
reLiSnorafcbS' of Jhe 7cS

d
a„S

C

^
riun

lS
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h
er a

,
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,
cal d0wf°^n building boom, is Home-made artefact Y™*' «»
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important beyond his great city precisely because,
ou™c aneiact tendnngs. 20 years to the day since
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Ah—the cult of self-criticism 1
*’

*
shurtKved however when she

Familv honour informed him she was reedy to plav
a* any time “ but l*m never avaB-

ROBERT RHODES JAMES. Cam- ab4e on Sundays."
bndse’s donni^i M P. will be flying
out to Australia to attend the New blue rinse
commemoration of the 70th anni-
versary on April 25 of the GaKinoM UNDETERRED bv the unholy row
tendon gs. 20 years to the day since following the Federation of Conser-

room service under the age-old
proriso that he was a legitimate
traveller.

Familv honour

‘Smear’ on Tory students What’s gone wrong?
SIR—I was saddened, although not sur- SIR—WHS someone more woiidhr wise
prised, to read the malicious and than 3 am please explain the following
i-oaenwate letteT (April 6) from MU* Raul for me? '

Goodman, lax year's “wet" We are told, unceasingly, to season >of the Federation of Conservator and out ctf season, toat&e wHy way to
Students ooncernang events at the FCS solve our imesupfoyment problem is to
conference. spend money on this tiring called

to ft he talks of “the destruction of “infrastructure."
private property, toe smearing of excre- This win ensure permaueat jobs for
IUeD

li.^
D
^J

h
«!
vers

'iw those who want them right into -the 21st
speech and the cult of intimidation."

As to lhe first two charges. I refer
century and beyond.

Itaring the 1950s, 3960s and 1970s

as a black man ruling a population with a Complex MRS THATCHER has received a W** account of toe campaign was vstrive Students conference, toe

Hispanic, black and European mix, he has been a force P»f™“ from her hosts lre "V squee*P« 30 3*~"S£S? \an

for stability and conciliation. Everythin? whirh wa* ?D her wfwriwmd Far-Eastern trip-* inodes James will be coasoiows jxiirth " conference tins year into Straubenree- Although Sir William has

r>hnSrafl7r„, nS!

^

but.it is one modest present toit °f a speoa1 family connection when an already crowded schedule. been very critical in toe past of theobnoxious and counterproductive about the Jesse intrigued her most. I hear. *e '***Jovro a wreath on bd»*f In addith,n to t^marv T«rv .
riS***wing of toe FCS and fa particu-

JacksoN-Louis FaRRAKHAN end of black pobtics is In' Singapore businessmen ’are f
f in ^ womeu^cqJffwenre S^TBarJ^ i?

r
-
our against the Tfationat

absent from Mr Bradley. He has the gift of getting her ^2E2^!2lJfar
is to ^ Twhite people to vote for him and, without renouncing ™ Chinese calendar her birth- aDmctov^ “ ly wouoded “Younger Women’s- conference in fddre^toe

^ to

obligations to his own group, of functioning as part by, the ox - the
APMC rove

' SoKhuR in November. , 7
annual inference.

hrni to the accurate aad fair report vast sums of money were poured intothat appeared on the oppose page to new motorways, neW schooteTnew luwpi-
bis letter whadh quoted a Loughborourfi tals, high-rise flats, towucet^res.and
pohee inspector as saying: I under- so on. This should have ensured perm*
stand there was no physical damage.” pent employment foe aQ.

If Mr Goodman still wishes to per- But, alas, what is' toe position today?
a>?t „ „

in - b,s absurd aHegotaops Crumhlfag motorways.' blocks Of flatsnw^ I suggest that he contact has m a state of collapse and, more inmor-
tornier emptoyer. Sir waham Van tart, 5** 4 or 5 culUou, afccori&S^

o

Straubenree. Although Sir William has wlncii political party you favbin* outbeen very critical in toe past of toe of work. Whatever has gone wrong?
right-wing of toe FCS and fa particu- w 7 t r-e attaintvar Our ramr»i"n amirxf TV - Ij- CrnATlAM.
Union of Studenta' “ closed shop " we
still made a point of inviting him to
address toe annual conference.

.
In fact after has speech and ques-

L. GRAHAM
London, SEA.

voters prefer not to leave hold of for fear of finding In Brunei toe was given a fabulous
something worse. Indeed his plurality is spread eold bracelet encrusted wftli
broadly across the precincts, gathering in large diT™,°tls and rubies — which toe

Wood ^d
W
BefATr

d CDmf0rtabie Sul,urbs West MeSuer rerao^of
*'

But toe gift wt-ich most caurtrt
The future of an optimistic outcome to the racial 2

er ,n
™f
emotion was an Arab head-

expressea in nystencai cnarismatic terms contradicts
j

Thatcher. Th* prime Minister’s
the hopes upon which the civil rights movement was R.eyiw eFcited immediate Iv that
founded. Hdbert Humphrey's great Speecfti of 1948 !?« exotic ewaume was marked
which put civil rights into the platform of the

ad<? ,n Bntef“*"

Democratic party and caused four white supremacist
"

uu“c severely wounoec ar *• * pami oi nmimg nun io

obligations to his own group, of functioning as part l5a£
k
®jf

by the ox — the
' Dzac rove

' SoKhuH in November.
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cVwuv^
are at last operating at the coal- Budget Speech in a Sunday news- virtues."
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—

race jriderinu by toe dis*ribution of paper article included the demand H _n _ „ c .. AIT ritrlitthe Coal Boards mon.rhlv mm. that "For toe 16-18 vear olds, we » «hOws that one officer _c- the All riffllt IOr SAIllfi
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1 ^“s^anbe B flight, andnot Colman s of Norwich?
PATRICK BUTLER

. New York.
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Was marked C®31 Board's monthly news- that "For toe 16-18 year olds, weiiraoHiiy KWS-
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paper Coal News which now retails should be investing in a two-year e<* <,ec
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I£moahMtion

at 8p a copy.
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southern states to bolt the ticket, had to have 0n the Prime Minister's iour 0f reared^ mUfalr
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(ilfimate flvnrpcei'nn In enun^ Malai/.iic. Ur rmri Him Thrift.*— J
1* COPIPS to Strikersultimate expression in sound, well-trusted adminis-

tration by a black man respected by whites. There
are other sound black leaders^Mr Goode in
Philadelphia, the more abrasive Mr Hacker in Gary—but the media is fascinated by the flash, the self-

indulgent and the self-destructive. However the name

training scheme leading £o recog-
nised qualifications."

Haring sat through NigelMalaysia. Mr and Mrs Thatcher tra- homes F^rnf inkers’ Having sat through Nigel
ceiled up country at the inuitolion f&S out 1..2 !?* ^T. co

“L
4 s

r
Budget speech only toe

of faeo-oia (possession not supply) on
one occasion and that none of the
newly-elected officers of toe Federation
share this view.

Why then does he engage in most

—but the media is fascinated by the flash, the self-
t
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lujibfakable "then toe Tory party
indulgent and the self-destructive. However the name 7ha*cher and Dewse Thatcher." owritalist investment — half the nised school qualification.
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of the game is integration: the advance of capable Not i hu'c rnorey goes to the miners* weifare _ ‘

,
,

men. who would have been colour-barred a
c ancc fund

' Unrepeatable offer .

generation ago, into jobs won on merit, to the point ?
AV

J? Attenborough, famous Never on aSnmW
where nobody notices any longer! Mr Bradley, in f?L-T|!

:s ^knasian antics vrith a
the way of a Jewish, Polish or Italian American reveled

s?n
?J

as
' .

'‘pstentey I AM REMINDED of toe storv of

politician, has his homec°nstituency and very proper trefl, _ hcw hi, ™m^raa'n Snalo™S hr’
loyalties, but he IS also the first Fruit of an integration achieved a remarkable bird’s eve nfet was delitoted to receive a reSh-
whioh has further to go, but which hopefully will view of a hat. from a smart young Vady.

become normality. Less than 20 years after the .
He to

j
d *«Mts at a Foyle's lunch His joy was doubi^d when he

Watts riots, Los Angeles has something to be 5f
e

i

at
c
re

j
heard toe young woman play everv-

oroud of
& dropped into a Powerfultoeadwnd Huns: requirrtd of her -r chants,pruuu ui.

I in a wind tunnel .whale a. cexnera- psalms, hymns — a dp light all too

Unrepeatable offer Mr Goodman claims that toeFCS behoves that human perfection

All right for some
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D. NEAL

London, N.W.6.
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£im Paris flat
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

^HE Foreign Office is on the receiving end
of fresh and pointed criticism from mem-

bers of the influential Commons Public
Accounts Committee over its continuing
failure to sell off the flat worth almost
£500,000 occupied by the second-ranking
diplomat at the British Embassy in Paris.

In 1983 Sir Antony Acland. head of the Diplomatic
Service, told the committee in response to questions

on the flat that he was “ ruthlessly determined to run
the diplomatic estate cost-effectively and efficiently

”

and without extravagance i

and lavishness.

The Foreign Office has now
-stated that the adverse
effect on prices and rents
of high demand for smaller
accommodation in Paris

”

the flaL30d which wa> an “economic buv.”
.its replacement by something th* porc.i?n office would cafn-
more convenient sn unecono- out the transaction.

centre of Pjris is almost as
expensive.”

Estimating that it would need
“an advantage of something
like 2fi to 22 per cent, in order
lo make the move worthwhile.”
Sir Anthony .stressed that if an
apartment could l»e found

mtc proposition.
: And when Sir Antonv

appeared again before
committee recently, he
questioned closelv as to whether
a serious effort had actually
been, made to find the British

Mr Michael Latham. Conser-
vative MP for Rutland and

the Melton, who had taken up the

was ,*SUP« then asked: “.Are you
really tcllin? this committee
that in view of what you said,

it has not bec-n possible in two
Minister in Paris, Mr Peter years to find an adequate alter-

Petrie, somewhere less exoen- native apartment to sell one that
1! r If ,-il..A<l MTft fiAA tn D*.

sive to live.

’ Questioned in 1983
whether efforts were
made -to sell the 369 square
uetre flat valued then - at
.470,000. he had said: “We arc

is valued at £470.000 in Paris?

as to Sir Antonv :
“ We have been

5e j n .. looking and that i* the judg-
" ment of our experts.

® arcom- PALATIAL RESIDENCE
jodatipn, and to judge what Limit to ‘ modesty ’

Michael Finn in Paris
writes: A spacious, somewhat

le price of that will be -m
Oier to enable the Minister' to
inve out.”

Vhen pressed again
- mbth. Sir Anthony denied that
theForeign Office had been un-
able to sell the flat and insisted
1 bathe was as “ ruthelesslv de

palatial residence, tvpicai of
last 'late 19th centurj’ Paris upper

class taste, the flat near the
Etuile caters more o the social
brilliance of diplomacy—what
the French call “mendanite”

lermned *’ to obtain value for .—than to the simpler comforts
moner as ever. . of modern familv life.

Ajpropriate property Th^re is a limit to the
'‘modesty” rf aciummodaflon

“Tb. Minister whose flat it is appropriate to the job and a
has go. to live somewhere, and Par further from the center of 1

in orde- to get another appro- Paris—say in the out^r, 16th
1

priate jroperty for him one
would jut want to rent but to

buy,” sad Sir Antony.
“ It ha: been looked at regu-

larly and the market has been
looked, at, land we have been
conadering Whether there are
alternative rats which would be
suitable. In \he right location
and the ri&t size—and of
course a smaller size.

“ But we havi not been able
to find something which would
justify the move!

Arrondissement. near the Bois
de Boulogne, where there are
snlendid. bur expensive modern
blocks, would cost verv little if

anv less than the current
valuation of the much discussed
'• Petrie " fiar.

In detail, the going price for

this kind of nroDertv is about
14.500 rancs {£1.5001 uer sonare
metre. Jf the British Minister
soace allowance is reduced
from the present 360 souarc
metres id a mere 230 snuure
metres fwhich would h?rdb- he

“It sounds as though those practical.) the lowest price Day-
old apartments, pr* of consider- able ‘ would be about f525.000.
able value, and .so they are, but But estate agents sav that this

a smaller • apartnyjnt near the would be a rare find.

£30,000

TO MARRY
IN STYLE
By TONY ALLEN JVIILLS

In New York

AFFLUENT young New
York professionals who

fall in love and opt for

traditional weddings are
ready to pay up to £30.000

to ensure the occasion is

a spectacular success,

according to the latest

Brides magazine.
The willingness of parents

and partners to splash out on
an extravagant scale is creating
a new market for what Man-
hattan caterers and fashion
experts have dubbed “yuppie
weddings” — nuptials involving

two upwardJy-raobile profes-
sionals.

Miss Barbara Tobor, editor-in-

chief of Brides magazine, says
a well-heeled, young pair oF
bankers or investment advisers
misht easily opt for a cocktail

reception on board a yacht like

the Riveranda. which comfort-

ably accommodates 100 people

and can be hired for the after*

noon for $20,000 (£16,700).

i One fashionable riverside

restaurant doing booming busi-

ness in wedding receptions is
I

the Water Club, where bar

service and an array of hot and
culd hors d’oeuvres will cost

$7,500 (E6.250J.

£29,000 m flowers

Modern young brides also

seem to like their wedding days
to be smothered iu flowers. One
Greenwich Village florist repor-

ted taking an order last week
for $35,000 (£29.000) worth of

blooms to decorate a hotel

reception.

About the cheapest rate for a

complete portfolio of wedding
photographs is $1,000 (£830).

Musicians are also popular,

charging up to $500 (£415) for

each member ofthe band.

Research shows that the aver-

age age of Manhattan newly-

weds is 27*8. while _their

average joint income is $39,500

(£33,0001.

That enables them to help

their parents pay for a fleet of

limousines to ferry immediate
family members from church
to reception (F30 an hour per

car): gold wedding rings from

Tiffany’s (up to £600 each); and
gold-leafed wedding invitations

(£200 and up).

All share costs

“There is a definite trend

towards the parents of the

groom and the bride and groom
themselves sharing the costs of

the celebration with the bride’s

parents,” who traditionally cover

costs, writes Miss Tober.

In M Yuppie " families, the
impressive resources available

help brides to shop for a
II Princess Di ” designer special.

“ A one-of-a-kind designed crea-

tion cost $10,000 (£83.500) and
up/’ said a department store

buyer.

Th* Pails Telegraph, Thursday, April 11, 13S5 1|

Water worker who

won’t taste a drop

faces the sack
By CBARLES BEN/V

A PLANT operator with the Welsh Water

Authority could face the sack if he
refuses to act as one of the official tasters at

a river abstraction plant which has been at the

centre of several i

Three-year-old Julia Zakoscielna arriving at Heathrow from Warsaw yester-

day with her parents who have spent £6,500 in the hppe that surgeons at

the Hospital for Sick Children in Great Ormond Street can correct a heart

defect and save her life. “ This will be her last chance,” said her father,

Mr Anthoni Zakoscielna. American doctors would not risk surgery.

Aids inquiry orders

tighter safety rules
JMMEDIATE improve-

ments in hospital safety

procedures have been
ordered by the Health and
Safety Executive after an

inquiry, found staff were

put at risk while treating

an Aids victim.

The Rev. Greg Richards, 58,

a prison chaplain, died from

the disease m a Chelmsford
hospital earlier this year, start-

ing a row- over procedures for

dealing with Aids patients.

The executive was called in

to investigate after complaints

that some staff at the hospital

and its laboratories were not

told the patient was an Aids

suspect.

It was also alleged that

details of the case were kept
from health authority officials

for two days after the disease

was confirmed.

An inquiry by the executive

has revealed that safety pro-

cedures in all departments
needed to be tightened. The
inspector called for immediate
improvements in the way such
cases are handled in future aad
ordered health chiefs to appoint
an officer to take overall Te-

sponsibility in all cases involv-

ing risk of infection to staff.

In his ruling the inspector
said the improvements must be
made within five months.

Mr Richards died in Chelms-
ford and Essex Hospital in

January. Britain’s 51st Aids
victim. There were fears that
staff at the hospital were at

risk after he was admitted from
Chelmsford Prison for young
offenders .where he worked.

Strict precautions

He was diagnosed as suffering

from pneumonia, but was sub-

sequently isloated. His nurses
wore protective dothing and
laboratory staff were warned to
take precautions.

Dr Tony Kirkland. Mid-Essex
District Medical Officer, said at
the time that it had been
suspected that Mr Richards bad
Aids and strict precautions had
been taken.

But the Health and Safety
Executive have insisted that as
officer should be. appointed with
direct responsibility for co-

ordinating and monitoring all

safety procedures involving
patients who may present a
risk of infection.

DOCTOR
‘VICTIM OF
RACE BIAS’

By GUY RAIS

A SRI LANKAN woman
doctor was discrimi-

nated against when she

was refused a job as a
consultant microbiologist

at Ashford Hospital.

Middlesex, the London
Central Industrial Tribunal

has ruled.

• It has awarded £5,000
damages to Dr Malila Noone,
41, wno it says was discrimin-
ated against by the hospital's
advisory appointment commit-
tee, which saw several
candidates.

The report criticised indivi-

dual members of the seven-
strong committee, as well as
members of staff at Ashford
Hospital, and the preferred
candidates, saying there had
been evidence of canvassing
from one of them.

North-West Thames Health
Authority has said it will

review the way it appoints
senior consultants, in the light

of the ruling. But it may con-
sider an appeal.

pollution incidents.

Mr Wally Hughes, 39,

and seven of his col-

leagues at the treatment
works in Bretton, North
Wales, have been ordered
to act as

u human guinea
pigs ” by tasting water
samples at hourly intervals.

He said. ** There is no way
I am going to allow my body

| to be used as a human
sampling machine.
“I believe that on occasions

the wafer is not fit to drink and
to impose such an order virtu-
ally amounts to an assault and
is totally and morally wrong.”
The instruction was issued in

February after a huge leak of
the toxic chemical phenol found
its way into the River Dee and
contaminated supplies to more
than two million people

Temporary Jobs

Mr Hughes refused to comply
and was sacked, but later rein-
stated and diverted to tempo-
rary jobs away from the
Bretton works.
But he has been told that

unless he returns to his former
job and drinks the water every
hour or accepts a new job at
Chester's sewage works, he will
be regarded as having dismissed
himself.

Mr Hughes’s seven colleagues
have, agreed “under protest”
to carry out the sampling. Their
grievance is to be discussed at
an industrial arbitration panel

A Welsh Water Authority
spokesman said: “The testers
are required to smell and taste
the water, but they do not have
to consume it — just like wine
tasters.

“Until the new instruction,
the testing was done on an in-

formal basis, amply by report-
ing any unusual smell or taste

while brewing their tea.”

BIG BOND WINNERS
Winning numbers is this

month’s £5,000 Premium Bond
draw are:
BAP13125G ISAK 108701 22AN 723889
5DZ055018 SEKJ0I962 2JL1I77I0

LF5G6460 5LK742M5
TMW961721 3NB341697
13PBI8I08S QW944973
(ITT019744 2ITW0286I5
19WS470969 6XB261311
17ZP173407 18ZZ48517S

15KC2S2646
ULL87287I
BPZ252G95
17BW774062
22VP393853
15YN2179S5
22ZW605374

SIAMESE TWIN DIES
One of the Siamese twins

born on March 1 died in Great
Ormond Street Hospital yester-
day. The child, Carley, and her
sister, Holly, were separated
during a seven-hour operation
six weeks ago. Holly is making
good progress.

T

Features List.
I lot-

-
Waiting List

TflANDS FREE”OPERATION

SpeakSand listen without

takingyourhands off the

.wheel .An absolute: must for

todays traffic conditions.

“ONHOOK"DIALLING

Getsyou a number without
lifting the phone.

99NUMBERMEMORY
'No tedious dialling of

frequentlycallednumbers

,24 DIGITMEMORY _

Even lengthy international

numbers can be stored

LASTNUMBER RECALL

The press of a button recalls

the lastnumberdialled

OUTWARD CALLRESTRICTION

Allows you to set the types of

. call other people may make.

ELECTRONICLOCK

Your private three digit code

prevents unauthorised calls.
.

ILLUMflWEDKEYPAD

Makes night dialling easy.

CALLFORWARDING
CONFERENCE CALL

CALLWAITINGTONE

POWERSAVINGSTANDBYMODE

VOLUMECONTROL
MUTE CONTROL
14DK5TT FLUORESCENT DISPLAY

AUDIBLEKEYPADTONES

AND MANY OH® FEATURES

TELEXSERVICE

Well send and receive telex

messagesforyou24hoursaday

CALLHANDLING
Well take messages atany
hour and relay them toyou
when convenient

PERSONALCALLHANDLING
We’ll answer incoming calls

with any message you wish
withyourown orcompany
name.

SECRETARIALSERVICE

Your very own 24 hour secre-

tary who’ll arrange meetings,

make calls etc

SUPER SECRETARIAL

Letsyou dictate letters for

posting organise your diary,

run an office etc (This service

will be available shortly.)

BILINGUALSERVICE

Highly skilled translators on
constant call to make inter-

national business easjer. (This

service will be available shortly)

24HOURSERVICENETWORK
Our experts are always avail-

able to help, advise or sort out:

any problems you encounter:

Motorola is the only Cellnet

Accredited Retailer offering

these services 24 hours a day

7 days a week. More services

will be announced shortly.

Bigg*}

neworm most
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The Motorola 6000X is available

nowlbarrangea demonstration,

delivery or tofindoutmoreimg
01-935 0935 or fill in theooipxi

®
MotorolaC^Uars^esj^ys dose,
Viabfes JndusJjidWare, Basingstoke,

1

HampshireRG224P&

Name

Company

Position
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COMPUTER
CARD PLAN
GOES TO FA
By DAVID MILLWABD

\ COMPUTERISED iden-

tity card scheme has
been proposed to the Foot
ball Association as a wea-

pon in its fight against

crowd violence.

The cards, similar to bank
rash dispenser cards, would be
issued to fans, who would have
to pass through terminals
at the turnstiles to gain admis-
sion.

Football administrators have
in the past resisted calls for an
identity card scheme as im-
practical and unworkable.
Bat at a meeting with Mrs

Thatcher and ministerial col-

leagues recently, they were
given six weeks to come np
with proposals for a scheme.
The British subsidiary of the

American computer corpora-
tion Sperry, working in coopera-
tion with a British firm. System-
solve, has approached the Foot-
ball Association and several
clubs with a scheme.

Computerised blacklist

Under the scheme dobs
would issue supporters with
cards. In the event of mis-
behaviour at a match, the
offender's number would be
lodged in a computerised black-
list, which would prevent Aim
getting into any ground.
This blacklist con]d also be

used as a “failsafe" to ore-
vent misuse of stolen cards.

An FA spokesman declined
to comment on Sperry’s pro-
posals before the FA had sub-
mitted its findings into the
overall viability of a scheme to
the Government in May.

I \
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Avis have thought up two ways of saving you
money on your holiday car rental.

Avis Supersavers and Axis Driveaway Cheques.

Ifvou knowwhen you want a holiday car book it

along with your holiday with Avis Supersavers and you

can save up to 30% on local rates.

If vou don’t want to make up your mind about

renting until you get there,buy Avis Driveaway Cheques.

Use these to pay for your Avis car on holiday and

you can still save up to 30%. Ifyou decideyou don’twanta

car after all,vou getyourmoney back.

In both cases, you get guaranteed sterling rates,

sb vou’ve no worries about currency fluctuations.

AH vou have to do is seeyour local travel agent for

Avis Supersavers and Driveaway Cheques. Or
just ring Avis.on 01-848 8733.

At Avis, we try harder to sort out all
AVIS

yourcarrentalworriesbeforeyougoonholiday.TO tryhanks

TtodnCaOpdaw, •
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LONDON
-

stock market dealers

were reluctant to open new com-
mitments ahead of the banking
statistics, but the morning and
early afternoon trading witnessed

what dealers described as an over-

due technical rally in the indus-

trial ^section's. Certainly, the mar-
ket seemed in healthier condition

after the selling associated with
the start of the new financial year
and. with '-sentiment helped by a
batch of tnainiy-favourable com-
pany results and interim reports,

the rallying tendency was quite
understandable.
' There- a was -welcome ’turn for
the better in- leading electricals,

for so long the poor relations of

the market, while demand ahead
of the respective figures brought
gains in Hawker Siodeley {results

due tomorrow) and Glaxo (interim

due on Monday). Hawkers ended
5 up at 415p and Glaxo £* lt
higher at £10 i$ic.

When the money supply figures
were announced at 2.50 p.m. mere

PRICES SERVICE
HIGH and low prices publbhcd for

stock exchange securities and unit

trust quotations have been adjusted

to show movements during 19S5.
Previously the figures wen for

1984-85.

was little notable market reaction,

since these were much in line

with expectations. In the event,
overall conditions remained quite
firm and the market indices re-

flected the widespread net gains.

The "30” Share Index closed 4-4
higher at 960-3 after 964-9. and
the “100" 2-9 better at 1,273-1
after 1,275-1.

Good interim figures from
Smiths Industries were well re-

! ceived and the shares advanced
1

15 to 206p. Other interim state

|

meats to prompt favourable re-

sponse came from A Fisher, 5

Equities stage a rally
ACCOUNT; March 25-April 12.

.PAT OAT; April -22.

BARGAINS T«ASSACTSD; 253#)..
:

RISES; *414. FALLS: 378.
UNCHANCED: 942.

EQUITY TURNOVER; (April 91;

Number of bargain* 26,395;
• value £254-20 million..
Shares traded 140-6 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, Apr* 10, I9SS

Index Change High Loiv

Indus*. Ord. 960-3 -r4-4 1024-5 926-7
Govt. Soc*. 81-04 —0-15 81 -S3 7S-CZ
CoUmfac* 518 0 - I -8 ‘ 513 0 439-5
Fixed let. 85-44 -r0-02 85:57 82-17
Ord. Dlv, p.c. 4-74 —0-02 5 29 4-22
Earn YU p-c. 11 -S3 -0 05 12-39 9-CO
FT-5E 100 1273-1 +-2-9 1309-9 1206-1

better at 133p, and H Young, 3
up at 108p, after llGp, while satis-

factory final results lifted Steel
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BnrriU Jones 38 to 407p, after
417p, S Jerome. 4 to 70p, after

72p, Aurora Holdings 4 to 23p, and
Fitch & Co 15 to 630 p.

On the other hand, the defpTes-

ang progress ' report from
Spectrum left tiiese shares 25
down at 5Qp in' a thin market SW

Farmer rose afresh to 88p in early
dealings, but subsequent news of
poor results brought a sharp re-

action to 73p.- The final quote was
78p, a net gain of 1. Erith eased
2 to ‘65p on their disappointing
figures.

British government securities

remained fairly qniet, but the tone
of the market was brighter on
satisfaction with the performance
of Stirling, while the money supply
statistics contained nothing to
upset fully-prepared operators.

Tbe printed price lists showed
widespread gams ranging up to

f^. with Iong-Exchequer 12 p-c_

2013-17, - that amount better at

£119>b-
Following Tuesday’s . weakness

(down 22p) on renewed concern
about tiie company’s future,

Burnett & Hallamshire rallied to

55p before slipping back to their
overnight level of 45p. Elsewhere
in the bullding section, J Jarvis

advanced 12 more to 3l5p, while
better levels were also seen in

Tarmac, at 520p, and British
Dredging, at 78p, the latter after
the results.

Electricals to perk up included
GEC, 6 -better at 184.p, BICC,
also. 6 higher' at 255p, -and Thorn
E Ml, 8 to the good at 40 lp. There
was a speculative flurry in
DnbOfer, which ended 10 better at

192p, while suggestions of a pos-

sible counter bid to the one from
Peak Holdings left Energy
Services 5 up at 95p.
Imperial Chemical industries

met a dribble of small selling and
ended 3 easier at 759p, while
BAT Industries were, also on
offer, dosed 9 down at 335p. How-
ever, buyers predominated in

Jaguar, .at 304p, and British Aero-
space, at 428p, both up ‘5.

Vague takeover suggestions
accompanied ' speculative interest

in Evode- Group, which gained -7

to 119p. Bank Organisation,

another old favourite in the take-
over stakes, were also wanted at
550p, up 7p. while buyers also
came for Lex Service Group, at
212p. Capital Television at 59p.
Church & Co, at 625p, and Low &
Bonar, at 378p. Further support
abead of next Tuesday's results
left Boustead 10 higher at 95p.

Profit-taking left its mark on
Courtney Pope, 20 down at 540p.
Eastern Produce, 9 off at 555p,
and Hawley Group. 6 easier at
96p. ABied TextOe lost 10 to 495p
awaiting further developments in
the London & Midland Industrials
bid situation, while Hngh Mackay
were 4 easier at 86p in front of the
report.

Id banks, Barclays issues staged
a modest rally, te old doting 5
better at 339p and the new 7
higher at 128jp premium. On the
other hand. National Westminster
remained dull at 588p, a fall of 6.

The shares of Vickers, which
impressed dealers on Tuesday
when the price moved ahead
against the general market trend,

• improved further to 266p before
dosing 3 better at 264p: apart
from further talk about national-

isation compensation prospects,

the shares were helped by renewed
suggestions of a possible American
takeover offer.-

Renewed demand for Pentland
Industries ahead of Monday’s
results left the shares 50 higher
at a new peak of 5S9p. Bid
speculators were again talking
about a possible offer for Deben-
hams and the shares were 5 better

at 227p, after 250p. Some operators
suggested that Heron Gronp was
planning a bid in the near future.
Among insurances. Pearl were

reactionary after the results and
closed £3a lower at £10 ,s

16. Bid
suggestions were again heard in

Commereal Union and the shares
raDied from initial dullness at

212p to dose at 215p: speculators

said that General Accident could

be interested in Commercial

Union and some buyers took an
interest via the “ call ” option

market.
The newspaper and printing

section attracted
.

increased

interest, with suggestions of a

bullish circular prompting strength
in Associated Newspaper, 50

higher at 830p. and Daily Ma3
Trust £1*2 up at £12*3. Octopns
Publishing, whose figures are due
next Tuesday, gained 25 to 975p,
while other bright spots included
Pearsons, at 7 1 8p, Reuters “B,” at

35Sp, and Saatdu A Saatehi, at
890p.

Early attention in the oil share
market was riveted on the
Australian issue. Woodside Petro-
leum, which jumped 221? to 8tp
following news of the bid for the
outstanding shares from Broken
HiD Proprietary and “ Shell.”

Gold shares went progressively
j

firmer with tbe bullion price.

'

which ended S5-25 higher at

'

S328-25. F S Geduld advanced
£ 1*4 to £24s4. Randfontein £3S4 to

£32' 2. VTmkels £1*4 to £50*; and
Kinross £5e to £18. Australians in

demand included Gold Mines of
Kalgoorlie, 25 up at 488o, and
Poseidon. 10 better at 222p.
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Tailpiece
SINCE our mention last November
tbe shares of TBomas Jourdan
have made headway from 104p to

I36p, which has taken place
against the background of pleasing
results. Announced last month,
pre-tax profits were a record
£8o i .000. against the previous

year’s £672,000 and the dividend
payment was improved to a total

of 6-3p.

The company’s full report finds

the chairman Archie McNair in

optimistic mood with a prediction
of another record year's trading.
Operating as a manufacturer of
electric trouser presses, which are
enjoying increasing sales, notably

in the United States, nursery pro-

ducts and fireplace surrounds, the
group has further earnings
potential as the holder of M Mary
Quant” royalty contracts.

Although no real fireworks

should be expected in terms of
share price action, the prospects
are for steady improvement on tbe
Tonger-term.
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YESTERDAY'S money supply
figures amply justify the

authorities' caution over interest
rates and push the prospect of a
further cut into the middle
distance, at least on domestic
considerations.

The provisional I p.c. rise in
broad money sterling M3, in the
March banking month announced
by the Bank of England brings its

annualised growth since February
J984 to 10 p.c., the top of the per-
mitted range for the 14-moath
target -period which ends in April.
Narrow money. Mo, which the

Chancellor has said will be given
equal weight in policy derisions,
rose by 0- 25-0-5 p.c., leaving its

CITY COMMENT

Rise in money
supply dents
rate cut hones

. By FRANCES WILLIAMS Cnancellor has said will be given

rn equal weight in policy dedsions,
L.u*j i pressures on Britain’s

>
In its Qu.vrterl Bulletin pi:h- rose by 0-25-0-5 p.c., leaving its

manufacturing industry Hshed last week the Bank of annualised growth rate at 5-5 p.c.
abated last month, helped by England said Government ac- against a target hand of .4 to 8 p.c.
a seasonal drop in electricity -

°re flQl,nd by March, however* is also the first
charges.
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nment fifiu
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cs «cnt to touSi aLti-Lflatiouarv which runs until April next year.
aid* jiivjii lo IOU&1 anti-innauoaary

are
companies policies, meant that the set-
fe

.J5 !*ack back .to the planned reduction
for

l0^s
-

leav_ of inflation “sbonld prove bo*
“g. tbe factories and Ministers modest and temporary."wiH be hoping that this will „ . ^ a a ..pave the way for a deelroinfi But fins depended critically

inflation rate later this year. 00 “»« moderation of- wage

-i. UJ. -303 4242 I also suggest that companies policies meant that the set-
for which the Chancellor has set

I J0 rei" back hack to the
.
planned reduction ranges of 5 to 9 p.c. for M 3 and

B- ^or
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s
.
leav' of inflation “sbonld prove boli 3 to 7 p.c. for Mo. .

hoSn? that
modest *** temporary." On present trends these are not
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for a dednunc But fids depended critically £°tng to be easy targets to fulfil
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inflation rate later this year 00 the moderation of- wage ana, while it is arguable that. the

‘ flrifmpcip Inan The Department of Trade
se5leni^lts

' t*1® Bank
"L
8”1"1 - P^ent inordinately high level of-

XUd.IT an(j industry said vesterdav
s rea 1 interest rates smacks of over-

that costs of industry’s fuel £%u
!?!?

t,
?
n

Jin kiU* 1116 markets will demand a

Prvr» VoIaW awl .raw materials fell by 1-4 gto “of Sevear and% ijVbv Pretty good reason why rates
IOr Valor nii!LlM?-nie malefactor be- should come down before monetary

wbsidJd ^TUrtnn^i Wnd ^ the Chancellor has growth is dearly under control.

AEL MONTAGUE, chair- rate of increase came down to
ca

!!?
d ? temporary upward That pretty good reason may lie

of Valor, says the group's 9.5 DC from JQ ;
.'blip is the recent increases to hand in the exchange rate

Kals/foation « rtremettaoed FoKmarv
rr0m 10 P 'C J0 m the mortgage rate, them- ft, rh-

money figures was somewhat dis-
appointing. Bank lending rose by
£1-8 billion, reflecting- strong
demand for. funds by industry.

City analysts put this down to

borrowing, to finance mergers and
a surge in capital investment in the
first quarter. Bat the authorities
are anxious about the’ accelerating
pace of.-lendlng, which is forcing
them to overfund the Government

interest .rales in the money mar^
kets edged lower before the figures
were announced, encouraged by
another round, of . help. The Bank
of England bought bills and
arranged sale and repurchases
which took oat virtually the whole
of the £500 million * shortage at
unchanged rates.

Threei-nJonth 'money in the inter-

bank market was about *4 p-c.
deficit and posing mounting diffi-

:
;. . lower by midday, either side of 13

.ciilties for monetary control.
.

_ p.c- After the. money figures there
The Government’s own borrow- - was no further improvement and

ing, of £1-2 billion, partially offset the- rate closed about- ,:i* p.c. down
by £000 million of debt sales, was on the day at 33* i* p.c. Fixed
also high for a month which was- -interest- gilts started- brightly with
expected to see heavier-than-usual . gains oF Zl*. but were unable to

MICHAEL MONTAGUE, chair-
nan of Valor, says the group's
ioanctal situation is strengthenedlaaucsai situation is strengtnened
k a E3m loan on “nominally tebniari-
iivomabie terms” - from a Manufacturers

Brltifti industrial
says jfr Montague.

ite of increase came down to ? temporary
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upward That pretty good reason may lie

5 p.c. from 10 p.c in -
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c rM:cat increases to hand in the exchange rate.

IT a loan ou “unusually ‘Aruary. ‘"

lv^ e Against European currencies the
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slerhn*' than the Government would like

ft? month, the same as in Feb- .
The January and April on gr0Unds of competitiveness. If

terra loan with a British ruary. while the 12-monthlv jnCTcases togetiier add about
ano ther break in the dollar sent

. increase dropped from 6-1 to 0-75 P-c- to the retail prices
ano™er oreax in xne aouar sene

'The“reason we did it with a s-4 p.c., the lowest annual rate index, but the' Government is more money Boothng to London,
Jarantse hank is "that we were since October 1983 assuming some reduction in the attracted by Britain s high interest

hoe rate. Their
nffi«ale ihm E™eral level of interest rates rates., a cut in rates would be

styli of business 15 such that 1 .
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can see one day }aparies* banks increase was spread across most COStS cai 'e“ ‘ or-
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. Both the Chancellor and the
—creases in duties on alcohol -. The uulation .outlook has been Bank's Governor have made it dearcompaniefii” increases in duties on alcohol -. The mflation .outlook has been

and tobacco will he felt in AnriL ^proved by
_
the recovery in
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SSCTwSh loweTtKoS fat if a stronger pound inputting

JS ?c to ^f^rodScer Price of imports priced in dollars downward pressure on inflation
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aster bruits bankers. Pretax about -revival of inflationary -
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profits' hare.doubled, from £3*18m pressures since late last year.
aouar prices.
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8a^es Sterling’s rapid decline on The March snrvey of manu- 1

dollar prices.

The March snrvey of manu- 1

against £^-3m. ^ the foreign exchanges, now facturers by the Confederation
Fixed dividends wiB be paid on largely reversed, has raised of British Industry found a

55? import prices sharply at a time smaller proportion of companies
when slowing productivity planning to put up prices than in

OnHiS? growth combined, with un- previous months, another sign

participating dUvidend in July changed pay deals is poshing up that the underlying trend in

1086. at wbica time Ordinary pay- unit wage costs more rapidly, inflation remains subdued,

t ments ore ixpected to be re-
sumed. “
Year-end order book, mean- ^ • - 1 1

Spectrum m the red
Oueste7wj*23 11 r II fir1

and shares tall z5p

to run towards the top end of the

target range.

That point, however, is not yet

and sterling remains vulnerable to

the underlying weakness of world
oil prices.

The make-up of the March

inflows of tax receipts, especially extend - them after the money
from petroleum revenue tax. Tim-, -figures were announced. Foreign
ing. and seasonal adjustment prob- exchange traders, however, drew
lems may be to blame. the conclusion that United

At the end of tbe banking month Kingdom interest, rales will not be

on March 20 the financial year still coming down again yet. Sterling

had nearly two weeks to run, and was .marked np .almost a cent and

much can happen in those two the trade-weighted, average rose

weeks, as successive Chancellors 0-4 on the money figures. At the

know to their cost. close sterling . was near its best

levels, up 2 cenLs. on the day at

Various views :^Sr.pt.5??fTjS
,ed

in markets TSB pays
MARKETS remain ambivalent ^

.

about the prospects for interest fnn ijliV fpllt
rates, however,, and the money. LUp 1CIU
supply figures .did nothing to THE Trustee Savings

^
Bank has

resolve the differences of opinions . just won the dubious, distinction of

which, divided the clearing banks ' occupying the world’s most expen-

beFore Easter.. City analysts had sive . offices. It is paying Speyhawk
been forecasting rises of anything - Land & Estates a rent of around
from *4 p.c. to Uj-p-c. in- M3,- and .. £45 a -square foot for principal
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offices at B2 Lombard Street in theu
'City of London -and £56 a squara^;^
foot for the upper office floors, a^T^
record even for the central core, ’

;
m

of the City which includes this?
^Jjj

prime ban^ng thoroughfare. -

There are now clear signs that

'

City of London rents are moving -%
up swiftly as demand increases

. . while there is a shortage of offices/-

in the very best locations around -
.^3

the Bank of England. The really :$
prime area of. the City extends M
only a few hundred >ards from the -

Bank of England so buildings which: ' rg
command the highest rents arc: . ^

oney map- few in.. number. .

the figures High prices are paid for any
; ^

iraged by freehold which' appears on the M
The Bank market in this. area, as was seert. Jb
bills and recently with the purchase by the,_.
ipurchases Arab 'Banking Corporation- of/'Cti
the whole Bahrain of the freeTiold .'of :.l

•• -i

lortage at Moorgate for £41 '5 million. The -^p

overall rental value indicated by. \ v
the inter- that deal is £38. a sq. ft. Sjj*

at *4 p-C.
; . It is a sobering thought that it ^

side of 13 costs something more than' £500 a :

ures there year for the space orcupied by a :
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>ment and typist's desk. Throw in a hat-stand, i-Sj

p.c. down chair and a waste paper bin and. '•^3

p.c. Fixed you are talking about more than
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C There is also a ripple effect and .

le money . _rents ou tsidc the prime area are ^
-fir

" aT. rising too. In Fleet Street, where.;
ver
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;

... were among the lowest of any City- ~
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c»2osno location, vents are now going up i-a
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Last year rents- were about £36 to!’

he’ day
be
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‘-weighted American' Express is to lease

[3 p.c. 275,000 sq. ft. of offices In the £500. £gj
million Liverpool Street project.-, ig

This area, which was considered a'

fringe location until recently, is

:

now commanding rents of £28-50 ;a ££,

»y»t sq. ft. which was the tDp rent for a?
the prime City core in 1982. The.

Bank has bulk of the large lettings and pur-'. S§*
inction of chases of freeholds has been.' by. 1

jst expen- banks and other financial institu-

Molins falls

P&D buys 5pc

of Mouisdale

STOCKBROKER Phillips

Woodside spurns BHP- Shell

By BOLAND GRIBBEN

tions spurred on by the new finan-. ^
dal -services companies which, afe

1

1

appearing on the. City scene'.
;
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Prosser to head M
NCB pensions ' %
DAVID PROSSER. 40, has been . **

named, by the National Coal

MOL1NS. cigarette- machinery B‘
manafactarcr and maker. of cop-

ruga ted board nraehinery, reports PROBLEMS with the

By MICHAEL BECKET

nSkSBiisoc ^stakeS AN OFFER of $A459 million They urged shareholders to The $AII billion (£6-04 bil- Board as successor to Hugh

MoulsdaE a Uv^wl-based C£2S2 million) to gain control reject the $A1 • 60 (87p> a share lion > project is at a cntical Jenkins as director-general of^
gih^dgeo jobber plans to ofWoodside Petroleum, the superannuation investments for
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$^ calTed iS to buH’ix million tonnfs l both the Staff Su^rannuation ^^Stock Exchange rules aJiow. natural gas project, linked to Morgan Grenfell Aus&alia to year of liquid gas, have ex- Scbeme and the Mmeworkers ^
Union Bank of Switzerland, a $A200 miUion (£109-8 help mount a defence. pressed concern at Woodside's Scheme. The combined value of .- j*?ir

which took a 29-9 p.c. stake m mifljoo). rights’ issue, was Wbodside shares in Australia ability to meet all the commit- the two funds, is around £4 ,

Phillips & Drew m November,
]annrflMi v-cterdav hv Rrokkn «se from SA1-16 to SA1-55 ments and performance obliga- billion. -A#...... Phillips & Drew mNovember.
jauiscjie^| yesterday by Broken rose frmo SAl-lb to SA1-55 ments and performance obliga- billion.

home com- tor, said suppliers have been has already announced it intends if
ye^™ay py ”f°

k£n ^ Coodoa jumped 22 J?p to tioos.
1 Spectrum very co-operative in putting to 'increase its holding to 100 Hdl Pty and Shell Australia.
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That should “ improve the
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ownership are relaxed.

pre-tax profits of £6m for the pnter business pushed Spectrum very co-operative in putting to increase its holding to 100

year ended Dee. 31. Compared Group into the red for the six the problem right. ' p.c. when restrictions on outside

with _£7-lm, on group [sales of months to the end of last year, That should “improve the ownership are relaxed.

* u-xa the company disclosed yester- gronp's ability to trade profit- 'Mouisdale. a seven-partner!
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valent in ^mdortry.; At one for. around threequarters of FSSS^Mti a iSde?

!h
sCa^ Spectrum had 40 to 50 Spectrum turnover, though it ^ the new! market for United

•• Pjforidmg its retailers has- not been the most profit- Kingdom Government secun-

collectcd at
showed an The company, which is a dis- the B B C computer, which does
contribute total,

of photographic goods not suffer high returns did not ^ f 1 M
NM-grpreninns rose 11 «.P^- Md computer software as well generate the same level of sales C r<lTp(ff3T CUlCI Sto EffISm. „ hanh r̂e . has also had to as the others. XHUttlgOl.

. , take "a critical review of stock Spectrum, which distributes _

Smiths rahead and debtor provisions." In ad- to a network of some 200 re- fxv HflflPIl
,

•- dition it has used resources tailers came to the unlisted DlCci -LI IlduCll
SMITHS Industries' pre-tax moving into related businesses, securities market in June last 4

profits jm»ped.38 px. in tbe Aral
-pbe home computer business war. at 15Qp. During Novem- TRAFALGAR House chairman

M weeks to Feb. 2, to £2fl-sm _ su geretj a her and December its shares Sir Nigel Broackes' is strongly

Fisher in $7m U.S. deal

profits jumped^38 px. m tbe fl«d
-pbe home computer business war, at 15Qp. During Novem- TRAFALGAR House chairman

afi weeks to- Feb. 2, to E2fl-zm
has |ong su fferetj from a ^ ber and December its shares Sir Nigel Broackes' is_ strongly

be
I2.

rc
««» turns rate of up to 25 p.c. and were being traded at up lo I43p advising shareholders in Haden

SSSJSS W “taw”s£&n h but since th, st.rt of .lm ^ar ,o «cept its £3T^Mon-2*0p
wSySwi tfUM and ft expects thought to have reached agree- there has been a steady slide, a share-cash offer which has

this to be maintained., though ft ment with Sinclair and Cbm- Two directors. Neil Johnson already been extended unto

warns that the weighting of the modore to fnod the adminis- and Lee Gintv, each sold o P-m. on April IB.

company's rpnlts towards the trative cost of replacement. 55.000 shares at the start of in a letter to shareholders heS1

£iih?n'‘in wSSoS TMii Alao Warren ’ matLa^cS direo fibis year at 138p. says Haden’s prospects for

1983 and beyond are "far Fn.m

higher at l-50p net and is pay- dear. He cites the lack of a

able on Jeme 14. TTC profits forecast for 1985 and
'• Questor-yzs £ ISDCr 111 $ 4 HI (J.U. €I6£U pomts out the fieredy compeb-
• ^ tive and highly cyclical busi-

, .. n rnTT v , , , .... . _ . ,, . nesses in which Haden operates.

More tailures ALBERT FISHER, the fruit and with record first half protax He also expresses concern that
j. *wiv

vegetable wholesaler, yester- profits of £1-48 million against Haden may be overtrading on
BUSINESS failures in the first day followed up last year’s £411.000, provisional placing

jts “significantly" reduced
quarter rose 3-5 px. on tbe first entry into the $20 billion-a-year arrangements took less than 10 asset base,
quarter : of 1884 raja Trade United States fresh produce minutes to. complete yesterday.

c^pToduc?*£*r£ ?*>¥/“ Sir Nigel says
|

. . ; Jf5^.SStI^bu
,,,d

aae
eB
£ “0^^ end-An^st 1986. dfsa^ati^

5
vritlT

Biscuits success * S^“rde3 g“ $
.
1
„-
mmi0

2m? ?e WS dowiE

, 4 . i. . ..ft?’*} mnr»Sr<£5*85 m^ll0n payment will be eveQ on continuing activities,

A LITTLE under « me. of the worth up to $7 million (£5 85 heM m escrow and its release and dividend paid entirely
63 -9m shares in Unrted Btaenite million). dependent on Coast, which from reserves.
£9Sm righto *»oe tanchod tort The price mirrors that paid made $820,000 f£685.000) in

Ir“™ * _ . , - m
toreeiv^to for Florida-based Carnival 1983-84. -making $1 mflUon pre- He adds that Haden s finan-

i^fre^ro^ia whiefBteod it Fruit Company last September, tax in the year to end February cial position during 19®4 W0
J'

and the acquisition is again J986. sened consid^aWy. with net

yea?" Shares not taken np have being financed throuA a com- Fisher does not break out Si fiabUities
been sold. bination of United States Carnival's five-month contribu-

J®borrowings backed by the pro- tion t0 its half-time figures, but g» and
-9
p
n

l

'2SSS tS
nHinnlioco c€cds from a share Rla“ng - „ says on a pro-forma basis over- £“° n,lH,on t0

1 horn purchase Fisher has borrowed S5*_5 aH profits growth of 24 p.c.
^ ° mill,on -

thaiiu c

u

t MnffnnM id» oAA miffioD f£2-$2 juiniojj) and is was achieved with sales 10-5 .TTie market, however,
vrith raising £5-25 million through p.c. ahead at £S5-8 million, obviouslv ' feels Trafalgar is

th. acanSSon of SMB Com- a pladne of 4-25 million new The interim dividend is being still undervaluing Haden- with

nnters, -a software development shares—11-5 d.c. of the enlarged doubled to 0-66p on July 5, the shares at_501p, up 3p yes-

and marketing company based equity—at 123p each. and an expected 0-84p (0-67p) terday. At this level the heat-

in Nottinghamshire. Total cm- conmares with 353p, no final holds out the prospect of ing and ventilation concern is

- A^fixraciequelKJoli^dicqttocaricash

card, airect debits and standing orders -wouldn’t it be
nice to have a current account^whkii pays interest?

Ofcourse it would.
" Well, tbart exactlywbat-we can give you.

It comes in the shape ofa Royal Bank of Scotland

Premium Account.

An account that has aH thepayment facilities ofa

.ament account andpays money market rates ofinterest.

Premium Accounts are available to individuals and
to dobs, associations, charities and professional firms

.
for clients’ funds. (Cheque cards and cash cards axe

nonnaUy available only to individuals.)

The minimum sum nmuizrd to ojxn a Premium
Account is £2^00. Bor fuITdetailsMm the coupon.

W TheRoyalBank
ofScotlandpic

Regutaal Office 42StAa&cwSqo^E&AarBLEHS 2YEi
Regsteitd in Scotfau(i No. 46419.

Grow Rato

INTEREST RATE PER ANNUM
StAtorttomtofioiLtoiMWfpaftrqHvtwfie

*CompoqDtladAiinialBrt»

12.75% 14.10% 9.53%

»ater&^a sortware development shares—11-5 d.c of the enlarged doubled, to 0-66p on July 5, the shares at 30 Ip, up 3p yes-

and marketing company based equity—at 123p each. and an expected 0-84p (0-67p) terday. At this level the heat-

in Nottinghamshire. Total am- ^ ^Tth 333p, no final holds out the prospect of ing and ventilation concern is

side ration is £400.-000. to . - markrt and. with a 50 p.c. rise in the total to camtahsed at arouma £46-6

Sdl^* ™ 15p- -
miUion-million.

Easier credit stance lifts Dow
share marlwts was gfw a fresh

asyj^glSJB..*** ™ & By JAMES SBODES h, Wuhingloa
close o£ business tbe afl-Ordtoarr rwnrrATrONS that title Federal not tighten credit conditions in strength in blue chip stocks

share index fed brM th»v& the near future and that revived investors' interest jn
to a now peak of 853 3 with a

rrpf*:». stance woke us> boosted financial markets. equities and volume as the New

T—V —- to toe in a wte\ said Mr Volcker.
. "ATSLTS

WORLD MARKETS In an ironic tumround, mar- “ How strongly and for how dose.

Amsterdam ket activity revived after Fed- long can growth be maintained Merger news also . helped
(anf cbs Cen) . zo4*9o 1* o-so end Reserve chairman Paul in -the American' economy under rekindled activity.

+ i-24 Volckw expressed- concern late these conditions? Indeed, there Sir James Goldsmith launched

FRANKFURT**
h > *

on ,Toe«i?y ttnt. ijersistent is a para le! quahon about
„ J42™ toTendiruffer

icommtreiwik) . i,zo4*7o +io-8o weakness in Americas mdus- prosperts for growth abroad. for 19 million shares of Crown
hongkomc _ a.«' trial base could stifle overaU particularly if the impetus from ZeUerbach, one of America’s
(H*asSbn*> — . MW economic expansion. America slows." Iargcst wer products con-

<cac Canftwi)- . - 218-70 + I-00 jjr Volcker has in the past The dire warnings had no ceres.
fT
2S

E
Mto>riMi $53-20 + 7-50 expressed concern that the lop- effect on the markets as in- • Sir James already holds 8-6

-Tokyo ' sided nature of the United vestors chose to look at the nlC. of Crown and his tender

Th« CompauncM MnMl R»H !* NatMi MnwIiHdbW« Kent of the onartarfy

eoapauicinadinlDiutitepiinteigitBiiiiwwtotlwntobvicitSilDBaARBto'togxwwf,

fYes I do want to know more. Please send full deoils ofyour
*”1

j

Frcmlvim Accnnot to me at the following iddrcss
-

J

.

I
NaneffMWM ij..- 1

Address ; !

I Postcode: , „ ^- ,.1

;

. |
BusmesTci:

; Home let ———
' }

1

Please and die completed coupon io T̂heRoyalBank ofScotland pig;
|

Pjroman Accounts, FREEPOST, 24 Lombard Street, l -

|

London.EC3B3DR (No stamp required) .w/u-
|

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM

. _ M
iANF CBS Cenl . 204-»0 f 0-60

BRUSSELS
, , __

(Stock Index) .. 1,042-89 +. 1-24

VoWtSr Average was up seven points

,
• r t at 1,261*48 shortly before the

“ How strongly and for how dose.
ng can growth be maintained Merger news also . helped
the American' economy under rekindled activity.

<2ohe*v^

Sir James Goldsmith launched

a $42-50 a share tender offer

Sir James already holds 8*6

to^rr— ' *T sided nature of the Unitea vestors chose to look at the p.c. of Crown and his tender
(NSckci- Dow) ..12,601*93 -2* -so states expansion threatens tong- statements as evidence of offer for 19 million shares

342-10 + 1*20 terra stability both, in America easier Fed policy, and bond would boost his holdings to 78
l Credit ikroarl Kut hie rnmmpnts nnrpe« rn^e sn.imlv MikJ n ^

FT—ACTUARIES. INDICES

and abroad, but his comments prices rose sharply- Most p.c.

were more bearish than usual, government issues were up a Elsewhere, according to

Although Mr Volcker painted point, following a similar rise reports. New York financier,

a gloomy picture of economic * a te on 1 uesday when word of carl Icahn plans to bid for!
Industrial Group 627*n •( 4-208) prospects, investors interpreted the Fed chiefs comments first

-

Uniroyah a rubber, chemical 1

“ 500 **•' ?
,..

S
.T. -673-05 1 4-2-29) the statements as an indication SUV®C^“* and plasatic products company,

,

AH Share 613-95 (4-1-81) that the Federal Reserve will The healthy bond market and at J?18 a share.

- THE NAME MAYHM CHANGED, but the fund that

.
Money Management lists as top UK General Andover

3, 5, 7 years, wfH contmue with fts ami of bringing toi>4eveI .

returns to investors through the same outstandir^lysucttssful

team of investment managers.

M.LA Unit Trust ManagementIMed
*

37_0H Queen Sreetlindnn SWTH SJG® 01-222 0311

Dafy Prices at l ift April 1985 Bid Pfrr m
tA.LUMts&»*0B/

25-B 27 3 2-38

M.LA Irtenafemd 37.7 39^3 0
:B7‘

.—
‘ 29*9 31'r

Aunonseduna trust prices otTi/vm

: SCOTTISH WIDOWS’
FUNDAND LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Notice ofAnnual General Meeting .

_ '. Notfre w hereby jpvm that lhe 171st Annuo) G(-n>rsl Meetingof
the Members of the Society will be held wilhin the Head Office.

15 Dalkeith Rmid, Edinburgh, on Tuesday, the7thdsyof May 1985 ^
at 2^30 pm for die following purposes. • '

.

~

To eomider the aecounte and balance sheets for the year ended
31«t December i984 wad tbe Reports of the Directors and

. _ _

-

Auditors.

To elect Directors.

To appoint Auditors.

To fix the remuneration of Directors.

To pass, if thought fit, tbe following Resolution recommended to

the Members by the Directors:

That tbe remuneration of (he Auditors for the current year be , .

fixed by the Directors of the Society.'

To consider and, if thought fit, pass the following Resolution which
- wiC be proposed as a Special Resolution:

That the regulations of the Society be altered by the, deletion of

regulation 9 1 (Indemnity or officers, etc., of Society! thereof and
lie mbstitution therefor of a new regulation 91 as follows:

91. -il) Every director, local director, chief executive,

actuary, trustee, secretary or other officer or employee for tha

time being of the Society, and his axecutors, personal
representatives and administrators, shall be entitled to be 1

indemnified out of the funds of the Society against all actions, .

costs, charges, buses, liabilities, damages and expenses which
he or his executors or personal representatives or

. administrators shall incur or sustain by reason or in

consequence or anything done: concurred in. suffered or -

omitted by him in or about the execution or discharge of hie

duties lor supposed duties), or the exercise of Kis powers, in

his office, trust or employment or otherwise in relation lo or
'

. in connection with his duties, pou-ers. office, mwt or
employment (including, without prejudice to the generality of

.
the foregoing, any liability incurred by him as such director,

local director, chief executive, actuary, trustee, secretary or
other officer or employee in defending any proceedings, civil

or criminal, in which judgment or decree is given in his favour

or in which he is acquitted or in connection with any .

application or proceedings in which he is relieved by lhe
court, either wholly or partly, from his liability), except such .

actions, costs, charges, losses, liabilities, damages and

expenses ftf any} as be or hfc executors or personal

representatives or administrators shall incur or Bustain by or

through lua own w3ful select or wilful default.

(2) No director, local director, chief executive, actuary, ....
trustee, secretary of other officer or employee for tin* time

.
being o£ tbe Society, or his executors or personal

representatives or administrators, shall be liable or

answerable for the acta, receipts, neglects or defaults of arg
.
.•

' ' other director, local director, chief executive, actuary , truaieer
:

secretary or other offirt-r or employee of the Society or of any'

auditor or law agent, or by reason of bis having joined in any '•

receipt for money not received by him personafly, nor shall he
'

'.

lie liable or answersWe for any banker, broker, reflector or-
'

--dtharperaoa with whomor into whose hands any.propectyU)c-

.

moneys of the Society shall or may be lodged or diepodted or '.

cyjinc, or for the insufficiency or deficiency o! the title ta„or
• the depreciation in the- value of! any security or investment or

'. other property which may from time_to tune btgcqjured for. -

or ottbehaifof tbe Sodatjr or iar tbe irauffio'eaty or

'deficient^ of apy favestmeat orsecurity in dr upon whichany' ^
ofthe funds of or belonging totbe Society sfaaQ he placed Or

:

! "invested, or for arryot^l^aiiafartaw or damage .

. whatsoever which may happeii inthe execution of-his c3§civ '

thut« employment«&relatia& thereto, unless the whft.7 -
i:

r

!
'-sl»fl.]iappen or thnfagb; hts.'owawaftil neglect orsflftff'V:'-*-

.•defaulL’ ... ?• • .
:

.

./TofcwiMiiHj^ofbarordinaivl^riMKsrHtjper.lflan Aunuil
;;

.' General Meeting.
.

.
- : ' L

•

. Forms ofProxyfor the use of.Members otthe Sooety wbq ate
- unable to be present at the Meeting! but who may wish to vote : - •

thereat,may be obtained an application to the undersigned. T6 ho
effective Proxies must reach the^Society'sHead Office uotlesa than J
two dear working days before the time for holding the Meeting. A -

proxy need not be a member of the Society. .•'_•••'

-C.M.CAVAYE - --

Managing Director

15 Dalkeith Road, Edinburgh EH165BU
2 April 1985

v .

NOTE: A copy ofthe Rpp<xi mE br soil on. request lo an#Member
' Kkotixxildfi-clokaBtane,

F-.V
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Thefastdecadehasseenthe devdqpttienttifBeatsonas

aninternational companyorganisedinto five divisions,

withstrong tradingnamesand ablemanagementla 1984
nearlytwo-thirds ofozir-ptofitswereearned abroad Oar
international expansionhasbeentheproductoftwo
factors. Erst,wehave establishedamajornewsector oil

services. Secondlywehavepursuedapolicyofextending
ourexistingbusinesses overseas,wbeiewe continueto see

0 ourmajorgrowthoppor^^ ^

Currency
m ports

-PEARSON
PLPublishing Sairey Xazarri KoyalDoulton .Midburst
Informationand Enginecdug Merchant PineChina Oiland
Entertainment 'Banking (Ml Services

IXKSDONSW1P4QZ-TELEPHONE 01-8289020

To:TbeR^istrarCCAP3/4).
PearsonpICjIIojdsBank, Goring'bjy'-Sea,'WfestSusse5BN12

Please sendmejoar3984MmnalEmort

In 1974,forexample,

. only20per centof

T pre-taxprofits camefrom
9 I O % / NorthAmerica.Apartfiom
n 9 ft. W Royal Doulton’s exports,

JL. y thoseprofits consisted over*

J whelminglyofdividendsfrom
W portfolio investments. Lastjear

NorthAmerica’s share ofpre-taxprofitswas 37percent
andthemajorportioncamefrom.companiesweownand
whichoperateintheUnited States.

faftmtafionantf

BagEdanent
jr-K'S.v.v^ Ik

Ite^thatEngJi^isthefirstlan^^eofthe
businessworidfcasbenefitedboththeFinancialTimes
andLMgmaa.

SincetheFinancialTimesbeganptinting itsInter-

nationalEcHtioninFranMurt, ithasr^Sdlyestablished
itselfas.Europe’s leadingbusiness newspaper Overseas
advertisinginthep^erhas ina^asedsignificaiitiyover
thelastfewyears.ThissummertheFTpIansto extend its

international coveragebyusing satelliteprintinginthe
United States to ensurepromptandreliable distribution.

Longmadwithaj^rax^
business outsidetheUnitedKingdom,has alwayshada
strongpositionininternational,patticolariythirdworic^

publishingthrougheducationaland English language

"teachingtestbooks. Beceatiyithasbroadenedifcspublishiog
basebyaseriesofacquisitionsintheUnited States, all of

themsperialistsinbusinessandprofessionalpublikiing,
WhkhtxioiplementLongman’s exi^icgstret^hsthereitl
cdlegeandmedicaltextbooks.

Twofactorshave acceleratedPengmn’sinternational
growth.The successfuldevelopmentoflocalpublishingin
theCommonwealthhasbeenreinforcedbythe recent
acqui^oac^Etederi(i\?^rnewho^major authoi;Beatrix

Potterislovedthou^iouttheworld.IndieUnited States
thecm^>aiyis.cpgtitihingtobnildqp its distingnishfd

impmit^
\*^sfeminsterPresshas successfully^rplied its

Britishnewsp^erpifolish^e^>ertisetx)thegroi5)of
localdKppmggcridesaadim
purchasedandhas expatidedio centralHotida.

Our sizeableMerest$a CedarKt;which
operatestwoamosen^tpaiksintheUmted
States, complementstheinvolverhentwe
toeiafamifyentertainmentthrough
Afa^ne^rssaud’siaJjondoa

Engineering

Anumber ofFairey'sbusinesses tradeworldwide.

Itsmedium girderbridgehasbeen sold to over30
countriesand FaireyMarine’sboatshavebeenapplied to,

governments throughouttheworld Over70per centof
theproducts ofthe insulator division are destinedfor

overseasmarketsand the filtration divisionhassubstantial
business abroad

Baireyhasalsob^uaaprt^ramcaerfMcte
acquisitions to complement its existi^taanessesand-*

stteogthenitstechnologyTfcerehave alreadybeentwo

suchacquisitionsintheUnited States andoneinRance:-*

Merchant 'A*
Banking £ i;

Thebenefitsoflastyear*srealignment ofthethree

Iazatdhousesweretwofold Firsts it crcatedam^qup ;

nexusofthreeindigenousinvestmentbanks, each
pre-eminentinitsmarketThiswillprovidea strong

competitivefranchise asthefinancMworldbeojnKS
increasinglyglobalandtheradicalchangeslatheCfryof
Londcmtake effect.

Secondlytheexdiangeofcipor^
hazardBrotiie^fOTpartnSshp stakes intheothertwo
&zanihoasesmeaostMfaaffour|^^
eamefimNewTh&andlhrix

RoyalDoultonhas ahvaysbeenaninternational
business,Exports accountformorethanhalfofsales.
Althoughmanufacturingis stillconfinedtoStoke-onTient

to maintainqualitycontroland the Trade-in-England
1

j

cachet, ithas distributioncompanies intheIMted States*/

Canada,Bdgium,AustraliaandSouthAfiica,andan 7

increasingm^etinthe FarEast. . 7

The decisiontobuyfirstaminorityandthena ;

controllinginterestinCanxx>stemmedfro^ long

connectioawdthoiL f

In oilfieldequipmentandservices,Camcohasawide
international customer base and operates in everymajor
oil-produdng area intheworldHeadquartered in
Houston, italso has animportant factoryinBelfastand
facilities inLatinAmericaand the FarEast

Themarketfor Compressor Systems,ontheother
hand, isprimarilytheUnited States’ naturalgas industry

CHI is, ofcourse, aworld-wide commodityandwehave
direct mtercstsinodfieldsihtheNorthSeaaixithe
UnitedSates.

^ Bfjouwould like toknowmote aboutLfearson’s
activitiesandhowtheyare benefiting its

shareholders,pleasepostthecouponfor
acopyofthe 1984ReportandAceounls.

Pearsonscoinage- irtootfyorpco^poumedcoiT^ames
wxzptedtimMgbcxdthewoaicL

*** t\£*3
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COMPANIES

A. G. Stanley

restores payout
•WYnnjiiu _ _ .“nVnued dur*ne the

of ,aw year for the

saas^^driSwith a 1 1 'So final"on June 3. mak-ing oT^^r STr JUIle J. maK-

SSi (Mp?--
rom earaings °*

*5*“ "^re (E54-9m» and
E®*1

? {“*•. benefited from a

^43sr.5vyr®
profit on sale of tangible fited
aswts as against a £14§.0W lost
"me foor main dement? in tie

v
t?

pe ctosin^ of un-
* ator**; * significant re-duction m costs, a marked ixn-

F^ve5fnt m.
*><»* margins and

^"•Bcwenttg’s drill's return to
profit., tt is confident of achieving

xnMajer increase in profitability!

Erith tops £2m

for record year
ERJTH, the builders merchant has
had another record year with
P^tajE

,
profits on by 10 p.c.

£1 ¥*n t0 .H'M™ but all
the growth -came m the first half.

rii7«wJ
,

S profits were
MlT.ooo.down on the correspond-
ing period at £952.000 doe largely
to the

1

, imposition of VAT ob
housing alterations and addi-
tions, the cut io local authority
grants and higher interest rates.
The hoard! adds Char the ex-

tremely poor weather in the first
quarter this time has had a
markedly adverse effect on build-
ing and construction activity and
this must, reflect itself in the first
half results.

Meanwhile, 'there is a 2p final
on Aug. ly making 3-lp as against
2"8op which included a special
9'2p- from earnings of 6-27p
ID“46pJL

BritishJh*edgiiig

BRITISH DREDGING nudged pre-
tax profits on from El-21m bo
£1‘35»>'3d, 1984, ' a result the
group considers all the more
creditable since it did not have
Hie benefit of the exceptional
and abnormal business enjoyed
by. it*"' snip- repairing activity
which secured- major contracts in
the previous! year..

The balance " sheet remains
strong with jiet liquid resources
of £4-2m. Eannngs come out
at 5-15p against 4-97p. and a
l-5p final dividend on May 24
makes a 2-5p (2p) total.

Expamet
EXPAMET International, the
industrial holding company,
pushed up pre-tax profits last
year from £2-78m to £3-3m with
the help of acquisitions and is
looking for continued improve-
ment this year with aid from new
subsidiaries in Lhe security busi-

ness, notably A.PT Controls.

Turnover wa$ up 25 p.c last

.
.XSere is a finaJ dividend of 3p^.op. pavab^ May 31. making5p '4-i5pt for the year, while

f J
16'' Pr°r'l sharing scheme

„r £mP
l,oy6e

i
bassd on lhe issue

®‘, * f
r«e shares per LJUUO of

of* £J5I/W°
'"CS ^lc djsLr!*)utiou

Ferry Pickering

DESPITE
_
further considerable

expense involved during the
inrtial production of PVC car-
tons, Ferry Pickering, the print-
mg. packaging and publishing
group, hjs had a record half-year
with pre-tax profits rising from
£7

a

1,000 to £852.000. Earnings
emerge ai 4-44Gp <5-4&4pi and the
interim dividend is lifted from
ip to l - ]p.

IVit-h order books strong to the
end of the year, the board is
optimistic for the full-year result
£l-51m pre-tax last lime.

Fitch Design
FITCH & Company Design Coo-
Mutants, which moved up lo a
full quite in September after
two successful years on the USM.
has continued to progress. Full
year pre-tax profits 3re more
t-han aO p.c higher at £l-34m
(£1 -02ml. --
They would have been better

still but for £500.000 of closure
costs and trading losses follow-
ing the second half closure of
overseas offices to concentrate
resources in London and reduced
exposure to high, operating costs
and economic uncertainty, especi-
ally in the Middle East. Chairman
David Legg says that 1985 has
begun well and he is confident
present progress ran be main-
tained.

jO, 1963, profits were Just £30,500
and represented primarily the
performance uf the motor busi-
ness of Puttocks. which was div
posed of by a management buy
out io December last.
The board, meanwhile, has

great confidence in Lhe growth
potential of (he businesses
acquired in recent months.

M. Y. Dart
A GOOD performance in park-
aging was offset bv lasses else-

where at M. Y. Dart during 1984
Nevertheless, pre-tax profits for
the vear

. are ahead from
£272,000 to £501,000 and the div
riend is held at 0-75p with ati

0-5p final payable June 17 from
fl-6ptl-carninga of 1-Bp (l-43pV.

Rationalisation effected in the
sports and leisure side is now
resulting in some recovery in
margins, while an Improved per-
formance in pyrotechnics « al-

ready being achieved, particularly
in export markets.
Further recovery of the ^rotrp'

business is aaticipaicd in

S. Jerome

Earnings were 17-9p HO-Ipi.
and a 5-61p final makes 5-3Ip
M-fflpi.

Granville
GRANVILLE & CO. has formed
Britain's first ever franchise fund
with the launch of Franchise In-
vestors which will identify, invest
in and help manage businesses
requiring capital and expertise
for the development of franchis-
ing operations.

A sum of £l-25m has already
been raised to establish the com-
pany and further sums will be
needed to finance the acquisition
of new franchising investments.
New capital will probably be

raised through rights issues on
terms to be agreed by F1L and
its principal shareholders.
These include Causewav De-

velopment Capital, Pastel Invest-
ment Management. Legal &
General Assurance and Granville
& Co.

H. Young
R. YOUNG Holdings, transform-
ing itself into a distribution and
financial services group, is pay-
ing its first dividend since 1974—
a l-05p interim on June 4. Pre-
tax profits for the eight months

3.000.to Jan. 51 are £315.'

For. the six months lo Nor.

THE doNar felt back on a
broad front yesterday after Paid
VoJcker’s latest' intervention cast-
ing doubt on' the

1

ability of the
United States economy o sus-
tain its growth rate- The dollar
closed X-flU pfennigs - doses- at
3-1520 marks- and Wen lower at
254-05 yeiL -'

.
•

Sterling gained ground against
most bhrrendes, and. advanced
more than 3

« cent on The money
supply figures, which indicated
so scope (pc -a-': further -cut- iu
base rates.

Sterling quickly topped $1-22
but dosed just bdow its best at
SI -2180, up -I -98 cents on the
day. and at 3 -'81 marks, just over
2 pfennigs betb

'he trade-weighted average
rose 0-4 to --77-2 just after the
money supply ’figures and dosed
t 77-3, np 0-8 on the day.
The discount houses- faced an

estimated shortage of £600 mil-
lion. later revised down to £50

0

million and the Bank of England
was again quick to intervene,
buying £111 miXUon of bills otrt-

rrjjgit at 10 a.m. followed by £2S
Bullion- At -midday and a further
£211 rotHioa pSos a sale and re-
purchase for £139 mrflion until
May 8 atl 12*4 p.c. in the after-
noon.
Total help added np to £487

million. The houses paid 12*« n.c.

for fresh funds in the market
during tbe morning, easing to

11 p.c by the time of tbe money
figures and closing between 10*3

and ll 1
* p.c

Three month money in the
interbank market eased about
L PlC. daring the morning to
straddle 15 p.c, but edged up
about 3/36 after tbe money
figures.. Overn^bt money was
generally p.c.
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WITH all it<! divisions working
at ftdl capacity throughout last
year the textile side of S. Jerome
& Sons (Holdings) stepped its

prcinleresL profits up from
£4R>.000 to £818,000 lo send the
group's pre-tax outturn up from
£417.000^jsc the previous best
oF C520.I to £580,000.
Textile turnover was up by

adti£2-?Bm. and with the industry
very buoyant new orders for the
first quarter show a 51 p.c
increase.
The group is going for a fur-

ther improvement this time and
is payiou a 2-I3p final on May
24 to make 2-B24p (2-B8Rp) from
earnings of 7-64p (4'67pt.

Steel Burrill
STEHL. BurriU Jonec _Gnmp_. the
marine reinsurer which said in

October it wonld comfortably ex-

rced its May USM prospectus
forecast o<f

.
full year pre-tax

E
rofits of not less than £l'9m,
as done just than with £3* 04m.
In line with this, which gives

earnings of 18p. tbe final dividend
is 6p on May 23, making 7-Sp
compared with the indicated 4-9p.
Brokerage in the fall year in-

creased by 56 p.c with the rise

-in tbe second half not being ac-

companied by correspondingly
increased expenses.

Sunleigh

FULL-YEAR pre-tar profits from
Suoleigb Electronics, the elec-

tronic and optical eguipment
than halvedmanufacturer, more

from £401,000 to £179.000 but die
group is maintaining the dividend
at 0-245p from earnings of 0-49p
()*09pL
The downturn stemmed from

the company’s Sunhnry Elec-
tronics division where intense
competition for Ministry of De-
fence business led to a reduction
in orders, while over-capacity in

tbe industry caused a reduction
in margins.
Turnover fell from £2- 4m to

£1 -Pm.
The group's Metax subsidiary

bad another successful year while
Stoneleigb Electronics also pro-
duced gqod results and has made

“ satisfactory " start to the
current year.

S. W. Farmer
LOSSES on contracts in the
second half, coupled with a dull
performance from the plant hire

division, meant that S W Former
Group wcut £l*53m into the red
in 1884 against a £329,000 pre-tax
profit.

"

With losses per share of 45- Z8p
(earnings 8- 19p) the final dividend
is being passed leaving holders
with just the 3- Ip interim,
against a total payout of 9*75p
for 1983.
At half-way profits from this

structural steelwork and plate-

work maker were down from
£255,000 to £16,000.
The board says that current

trading is better and although the
situation will still be difficult, they
are confident that a return to

profit will not be long delayed.

IN BRIEF
Ayrshire Metal Products: Full

year p/t pft £338.000 (£56,000).

T/o £15-6m (£14-lm). EPS 4-6p
ripi. Extraordinary debit nil

(£326.000). Nominal div 0'5p (uni.

pay May 3. First trading profit

since 1980, practically all of

which occurred in second half.

Trend has continued.

PROPERTY

Halfords £13m

property sales

HALFORDS, acquired by Ward
White Group from Bunnah Oil

last November, -has disposed of
15 of its major properties for
just over £13 15 million to three
institutions — Essex County
Council Superannuation Fund,
Electricity Supply Nominees
and' Guardian Royal Exchange
Assurance.

The consideration represents
a considerable profit over the
historic book value.
Each • of the properties has

been leased back to Halfords
for a 25-year term with five-

yearly review intervals. It is

believed that the initial yields
to the investors are below 4
p.c. in each case.

In a separate transaction
Halfords- has bought 21 former
Motorist Discount

.
Centre

stores.' These are located
throughout tbe United King-
dom and over half of the sites
give Halfords new city or town
centre trading locations.
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NOTICE TO BENEFICIAL .OWNERS OF
TEMPORARY GLOBAL SECURITY, DATED OCTOBER 24. 19M,

ISSUED BY GENERAL i’OODS CREDIT CORPORATION

U.S. $80,000,000

General Foods Credit Corporation
(Incorporated in Delaware)

.12% Notes Due April 15, 1989

Dated: April 8, IMS*

BIDS AND DEALS

Tootal reaffirms

dividend promise
TOOTAL. the Manchester-based
textile group, has written urging
shareholders to reject the in-

creased £l31’6 million final

offer from the Australian group
Ed trad Investments.

In the document chairman
Alan Wagstaff defends Tootal's

forecast of profits of not less

than £27 million pre-tax and a

29 p.c. increase in dividends to

4p for the current year, the
reliability of which has been
questioned by Entrad.

Mr Wagstaff says that

although published early in the

year, the forecasts were made
after careful examination and
review of figures and are. Fully

supported by latest projections

from tbe company’s individual

business.

He says the dividend win be

covered 2-3 times by forecast

earnings and the group’s “ su>
stantial cash .

resources " and

strong cashflow will enable it to

pay both the dividends and pro-

ceeds with its £25 million invest-

ment programme
_
with

_
no

significant increase in gearing.

Matthew Brown
SCOTTISH & f.£rvca?? Ie

Breweries, bidding £100m for

Matthew Brown, has farther in-

creased its holding in the Black-

burn brewer to 14-4 p.c On Tues-

day it acquired a total of 120,000

shares—50.000 at 444'«P and lhe

balance at 445p.

Scottish & Newcastle’s terms

are currently worth just over

442p a cKniv. with its own snares

standing at 129p yesterday.

CHAIRMEN

than 2984.

James Wilkes - Terry Brain:

Expect pre-tax profits to be
derived from present ordinary
trading activities for 1985 to be
not lew than Elm. Anticipate at

least same rate of dividend—Bp
—bi/t on capital as increased by
25 p.c scrip issue.

Wolrtenholme Rink — Stanley
Wright: Current year started weH
with sales across the group above
levels experienced in the com-
parable period of 1984.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Smiths still forging ahead
SMITHS Industries continues to

enhance its quality image. In-

terim profits to February 2 are
a clear £2 million ahead of most
expectations and there was a
general upgrading oi full year
estimates yesterday.

Greatest improvement came
from the industrial division,

where profits advanced from £5
million to £5-18 million. Poor
months' contribution from the
Superflexit Group, acquired in
September, certainly helped but
there were strong increases at
most of tbe interests including
environmental controls. IAS
dean air systems in the United
States continued its rapid ex-
pansion.

The aerospace side quickly
shook off the effects of a 10-dav
strike early in its year to push
profits op -from £5-7 million to
£6’S million, reflecting strong
commercial demand in tbe
United States.

The medical businesses were
also assisted by an acquisition.
Downs Surgical made Its first

full contribution. 'compared with
just four montbs* profit last

time, but bere again the under-
lying performance was better
with the increase occurring
mainly in the United Kingdom
and Europe. The United States
contribution was roughly- main-
tained.

Only problem area was South
Africa, where a small loss was
registered, and the City would
probably like to see the com-
pany pull out of what remains

a very depressed area. But
Smiths is confident it can con-
tain its problems there to an
“insignificant” level.

Within the Australian-South
African result of £1-48 million
against £1-29 million the South
African loss is described as
minimal.

Estimates for the current year
are spread between £45 million

and £50 million pre-tax against

£56 million. The shares have
had a strong run lately and are
enjoying a premium rating on a
prospective multiple of around
16 at 206p. where they repre-

sent a solid long-term invest-

ment.

This time a year ago they
went through a. .short but
dramatic period of profit-taking

despite strong interim figures."

If that happens this year pur-

chases should be made any-

where up to £2.

SI, when tobacco industry vol-

umes fell 5 p.c. and tbe cost
of restructuring its United
Kingdom business took' its toil,

trading profits from the core
tobacco machinery interests fell

from £12-5 million to £4-9 mil-
lion. But there was a swing
from a £4-7 million trading loss

to a £900,000 profit within cor-
rugated board machinery to
leave group pre-tax profit at £S
million against £7-1 million. AH
things considered, not a bad
performance.

From here on, things should
get better. Ifs three major
machines nave yet to show real
volume improvements, though
enormous world markets (Rus-
sia, China, Indonesia) have jet
to

_
be tapped fully, and

rationalisation benefits are start-
ing to come through.

Two-year view

of Molins
AN investment in Molins should

not be seen as money going up
in smoker The tobacco industry

is still dependent on cigarette-

making machines, Moliur has
recently won a £17 million

order from China, its. balance
sheet is strong and there is a

solid 8 p.c. yield at the current
share price.

In the year ended December

Pearl underwriting loss

AN UNDERWRITING loss of
£20-5 xniHion on Pearl Assur-
ance's non-Sfe busmens lest
year more than offset., the-
improvement in life assurance
to bring the net profit to
£14-5 mtflkm compared with
£26-8 million in 1985.

The Mfe branch surplus was
17-3 p.c up and the "transfer
to profits was 14-5 p.c higher
than 1983, birt there were
problems with most other
areas, eapecralTv Monarch
insurance of Oirfo.

That company accounted

for £4-6 million of Pearl rein-

surance losses, with another
£2 million underwriting loss
on business from Community
Hcansu ranee which has since
stopped writing business.

Monarch also mode such
heavy losses it has had to
reassess reserves for previous
ysn and contributed a £1-8
million loss to group activities.

Like other insurers Pearl is

reporting that for tbe current
year premium rates have
started rising. Its share price

yesterday eased £?b to £10 15/16.

On -the corrugated board
machinery aide. Langston re-
mains a dominant manufacturer
in . tbe United States, recent
dollar weakness should enhance
evpoxt potential, and higher
profit margins are in sight.

The pre-tax profits history
of Molins. has not been imnres-
sive—d own from £ 11 -B million

to 1984’s '£6 million, . with only
one improvement in 1^82—but
tHf balance sheet is in good
shape, and gearing - remains
low^

.

With its 'background of "ex-

porting, and its knack within
the precision engineering mar-
ket. a broader base of oDera-
lions is nossible in time. Mean-
while. there remains takeover
prospects IB A T Industries sits

with 29-9p.C-, and last Novem-
ber a mystery bip'er was spotted
moving towards tbe 5p.c mark).

Profits recovery will be slow
short term with no better than
£7 million in sighth for 1985.
thnueb at the net level earnings
will benefit from a lighter tax
charge.

At 142p, tbe prospective price-

earnings ratio is an undemand-
ing 10. Buy on a two-year view.

points in the histoiy of British

engineering, is back from the

dead.

Its 1984 recovery was signalled

at the interim stage, but even

so the final outcome for the

rear ended December 31 and

the hint that Ordinary dividends

could be resumed in 1986 caught

the market on the hop:

Aurora yesterday announced
pre-tax profits of £6-6 million

against £3-19 mfllion. Part of

the advance is doe to a sharp
reduction in interest paid, but
there has nonetheless been a
genuine improvement in trading

margins.
‘ At the operating level all com-
panies, with the exception of
fasteners, advanced with a par-
ticularly strong showing from
Australia. Interests there bene-
fited from the local economy,
and within the group’s metals

and tools sector steel casting,

forging and cutting tool opera-

tions enjoyed brighter days.

The higher margins started

to show through within forging

companies towards year end,

and have continued to improve
since, and after a £500,000

investment programme
_
associ-

ated with cutting tools in 1984,

more money is going into this

division in 1985.

The United Kingdom engin-

eering and metal sectors arc

beginning to see fatter order

books, and at vear end the

erouD order bnnk was 20 p.c.

hisber on the 1983 level.

Under the earlier reorganisa-

tion srberaf* an additional pnr-

tirinating dividend is oayeWe
after the end _of 1985 if a
minimum earnings level is

achieved. With minimum earn-

ings now surpassed, the way
looks clear for an ordinary pay-

ment in 1986.

Aurora for

speculators

Gronn borrowings ar** down,
and ftwDtjr+antly cashflow re-

mains positive.

For this vear nre-tax profits

of £7-5 ntHIlon should be with-

in reach to put the shares at

25o. uo 4.0. on a prospective
rrice-earning ratio of around
five.

AURORA, whose 1985 financial

collapse was one of the low

The shares are unlikely to
run away, but a speculative
holding bn a two-year view
should pay off.

LESS EXPOSURE

There's no point in winning business abroad, if

fluctuations in exchange rates ieduce-or even wipe out-

your profit

So youve every incentive to discover the foreign

exchange dealing capabilities of Standard Chartered; the

British bank towhom international trade.isa wayoflife.

With a 24-hour-a-daydealing centre network in 20 loca-

tions worldwide youll find us remarkably competitive

-

simply because Were in touch with all the markets, all the

time..

With constant trading in 55 currencies (far more than

most banks) you'll find,us unusually efficient in satisfying

yourneeds, no matterhow specialised.

And with special facilities like options, forward dealing

and currency packages in ECUs, SDRs or in individually

devised “currency cocktails", you’ll find that we can reduce

yourrisks-and your worries-very substantially indeed.
*

--Rndout more,- by. contacting any Standard Chartered

branch.

Sirfee we have over 2000 of them in more than 60
'

countries, your search will bea short one. ....
The benefits, on the other hand, willbe lasting.

Standard Chartered Bank Head OfSce: 30 Clements lane, London EC4N 7AB»
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‘Softs’ trading

falls in March
TRADING in soft commodities

on the l-ondon futures markets

was down again last month,

accordins to figures published

by the International Commodi-
lies Clearing House, l ots traded

came to 270,027, compared with

371.775 in March 1984.

Cucoa remained the most

active of the softs but was down
a^ain for the third month run-

ning at 96,110 lots, compared

with 125,720 tots in March last

year. The gap in value terms

wai less with £1-98 million

being traded, compared with

£2- 18 million.

Coffee was in second place

for turnover with 72.288 lots m
March against 102,758 lots for

the same month a year ago.

Gold up §5'25

THE LONDON sold price rose by
55-25 to $328-25 an ounce yester-

day. makinr a twoday rise or

S10-50, as the dollar lost further
1 ground. Dealers report moderate
- Interest hi ' the metal, and add
i that commercial baying is now

[

evident.
i After its earlier advance the

|
London spot silver price ran Into

wofittakmg yesterday, and was
l-25p softer at 548-80p an ounce.
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ACM
AUSTRAU.W Consolidated

Minerals has nearly doubled its

reserves at its- Westonia gold

prospect, east ol Perth, followins

a recent drilling programme.

Feasibility studies should be

completed within a few months,

chough the company already says

it is “very encouraged ” by the

drilling results.

ACM shares were again

stronger in London yesterday,

dosing 5p higher at 50p.
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Some ofourbest salesmen

Wherever the Red Arrows fly they boost

our reputation along with their own, because the

aircraft they use to reach new heights in the art of

precision flying isthe British Aerospace Hawk.

Designed as an advanced trainer; the Hawk

is in service with the RAF, and with an: forces in

Scandinavia, Africa, Asia and theMiddle East.

A special version of the Hawk has been

selected by the United States Navy for its fiiture

jet flight training programme.

Andwecontinueto developtheHawk,with

a high performance single seatK^itweightfi^iter

versiondueto flymid 1986

-JiA!=S±££S££t J5*!!=:

customers.

We are involved in designingandbraiding

civil and military aircraft with sales to over 40 A

nations.
^

la
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xange ofgraded weapora system^comm^U

Our commitment to the future
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Earnings per share

Dividend per share
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£000
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5,167

1983
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Executive Search and Selection Consultants

BIRMINGHAM, CARDIFF,GLASGOW, LEEDS, LONDON,MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE, SHEFFIELDandWINDSOR

GeneralManagerlDirectorDesignate
BatchProduction/LightEngineering

Kent,
£18,000 + bonus+ car

This is an extremely .--r r i
« -• .....

manufacture of high quality, batch produced, light engineering products. Responsibility is

to a non-resident Managing Director. The wornorce is highly skilled and uses the latest

technology, including CNC equipment. The need is for an experienced, professionally
1 !#«»<•« LTMO/llMRI I <Jnna!fJ -»nrl r\ f eanmnoklo in lol lort tnKn 1

qualified engineer (at least HNC/HND), well educated and of reasonable intelject who has
been trained as a manager in a laibeen trained as a manager in a large, well run, professionally managed manufacturing

company. Candidates must have had full responsibilityfor running a factory, be good
motivators, experienced If? negotiators, shirt sleeved operators, with high qualitiesin

decision making, communications, planning and achieving. Tesamwork is important,as is

the ability to make an overall contribution to Company performance. Benefits include

nan-contributory pension scheme. BUPA and assistance withrelocation.
S. Lambert. Ref: 72327/DT.0532 448661,
7Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4lZ.

Company SecretarylAccountant
North Staffordshire, £16,000 + assistedcarscheme

Our client, a leadingname in the manufacture and marketing of consumer durables, wish
to appoint an ambiliuusjcrounlamtothis key position. Reporting to lhe Financial Director

on site the main responsibilities of lire successful candidate will be the development of

accounting, costingan if management information systems utiUsingan in-housemainframe
computer. However the maintenance of statutory books anu records, insurance

administration, legal agreements and related matters are of equal importance.
Ideal applicants aged 30/40 will be qualified accountants with company secretarial

experienceand possessasound knowledgeofcomputerised systems. Currentlyemployed
in a large manufacturing environment and able to demonstrate commercial acumen the
appointee will be expected to make an immediate contribution to the management team.

Long term prospects are excellent and there are the usual benefitsassociated withwalking
fora major group, including a negotiable relocation package if necessary.

M. Jnde, Ref:2846B/A/DT. 061-832 3500,

SI. John 's Court, 78 Cartside Street, MANCHESTER,M3 3EL •

FinancelCommercialManager
East Berks, f. £14,500+ car+ benefits

The Company is a multi-million turnover subsidiary of a major British Group, and
manufactures a specialised range of printing industry products. Recent international

expansion has resulted in the creation of this new- position. Reporting tq theMD, -

responsibility is for all aspects of Finance and additionally the successful applicant will
have a significant commercial involvement including planning, feasibility studies and
development of business systems. Candidates must be qualified accountants, young and
ambitious with sound financial experiencegained within manufacturing industries.

Costing and DP based systems knowledge is vital. Careerprospects are excellent.

Assistance with relocation costs is provided.
D. Kingston. Ref: 1 G06 1 iDT. 075 35-50851.
36 High Street, Eton, WINDSOR, Berkshire, SLA 6PDl

ProductDesign Engineer
ElectroMechanicalDevices

North West (RuralLocation), • up to £14,000 .

The need for a new conceptual approach to the next generation ofproductshas created an
opportunity,within this autonomous subsidiary ofa multi-national company. Situated ina
particularly attractive location, the company manufactures small electro mechanical
devices.

A Product DesignEngineer is required for thedevelopmentofapproved productconcepts,
against outline briels to agreed time scales.

Candidates should:be qualified ElectricalorMechanical Engineers with successful design
experience of e lectrb mechanical mechanisms produced involume. Excellent career
prospects togetherwith outstanding benefits andrelocationassistanceis offered totbeiight
candidate.
S. Lievens. Ref: 25433/DT. 061-832 3500,
SI. Johns Court, 78 Cartside Street, MANCHESTER,M3 3EL

PurchasingManager
South Herts, c. £13,000 + Car
The continuing move from a traditional electro/mecJianical environmentinto higher
technology, together with a business reorganisation has brought about this new
opportunity.A specialist contractor with a ^multi-million worldwide turnover, part of a
major international group, the company boasts a significant share and high reputationin
their relevant markets.
Reporting to the Commercial Manager and with a department of approximately 20. .

responsibilities will be for theorganisation and control oftherelevant purehasingroutines
necessary for the complex business, where sourcing is both internal and external.'

Candidates, ideal lyaged around 40,willhave an engineeringbackground with at leastfive

years in a purchasing role with managerial responsibilities. However, the ability to
communicate and manage effectively is considered more important than relevant product
exposure. • -

Benefits are commensurate with a large Group and include relocationassistance where
appropriate.

G. Sable. Ref: 29589/DT. 061-832 3500,
SL Johns Court, 78 Cartside Street, MANCHESTER, M3 3EL.

These positions are open to male or female candidates. Please telephone for a Personal
History Form to the relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

iny m HEWLETT
PACKARD

BYTECH LTD, widely recognised as a leading specialist distributor of franchised systems and
components, seek the following key executives.

SALES MANAGER PRODUCTMANAGER
An immediate requirement exists for a high

calibre Sales Manager to assume overall

responsibility inlcuding P & L accountability.-

The position is at a senior level and will suit a
dynamic Executive with the ability to motivate a

professional sales team of 15.

Weal applicants will be aged between 3(H0
' with a proven track record in the Electronics

Component/Systems market.

The company offer exceptional salary/benefits packages and exciting career prospects in line with their

stature in the market place.

To assume total responsibility technically and
commercially tor the Hewlett Packard range of

computer systems and peripherals.

The position demands a qualified engineer with a
hands-on knowledge of- the hardware and
software with an appreciation of product

marketing.

Contact IAN HENDERSON on LUTON |0582J 450054 up to 930pm.
Absolute confidentiality guaranteed. Ref.DTB

\

ENGINE
S

YOUR CAREE
FUTURE

As worid leaders in the design, development and manufacture of industrial gas turbines,

luston Gas Turbines products are supplied to all oil and gas producing areas of the world and increasingly

to industrial users for combined heat and power plants. Significant technologyprogrammes are being

instituted to meet the challenge of the planned extension to our product range.

NEW PRODUCTS DIVISION RUSTRONIC CONTROLS GROUP

CHIB7AERODYNAMICIST

PROJECT ENGINEERS

HARDWARE/SOFTWARE PROJECT
ENGINEERS

PRINCIPAL ENGINEERS MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEERS

SENIOR ENGINEERS APPLICATIONS ENGINEERS

ENGINEERS TROUBLESHOOTERS

m

m

Rustons will be developing further, the design of transonic
We are to embark on an important new development of

compressors and turbines, highly loaded turbine stages,

advanced blade cooling and multi-fuel combustion systems.

our RUSTRONIC microprocessor control system. There are

opportunities for innovative electronic, electrical and

Join us and provide for your own development within the
engineering function which could lead to an executive
technologist or engineering management position.

Ybu will be working in purpose-built facilities which indude
extensive provisions for computing, design and test.

Capitalise on your education and training by taking up one
of the real career opportunities we currently have within
design and development.

mechanical engineers looking for immediate involvement in

producing original and practical solutions to problems and

the freedom to see these through from concept to hardware

If you are of graduate calibre and have had experience in, for

example, electronic circuit design, SCADA system software

programming, control valve and fluid system design and

development, process plant control system design and
operational problem solving, these job opportunities will be
of interest to you.

Based in Lincoln, where the countryside and the coast are on your doorstep, the good recreational and leisure facilities of the Gty are

coupled with a wide range of moderately priced housing and we help wherever appropriate with relocation expenses. WE WANT YOU
TO JOW US AND DEVELOP AS FAR AS YOU ARE ABLE.

Ptease take this opportunity and telephone David McDonald on 0522-25212 Ext. 4229 during the day or after 6pm on 0522-40801.

Wecanarrangeforyoutottfcwithtire relevantChief Engineer, ifyou preferto write givinga fuB c-v.theaddress is RO. Bo* 1, Lincoln LN2 5DL

TIIRBII1E5
Powerwith Confidence

MATERIALS MANAGER

Purchasing
Production
Control

X

Materials

c. £20K+ CAR Home Counties

This Division ofa majorInternational group within the high

technology field, has developed to meet the demand fornew

products in the information processing industry- With an

established reputation for advanced production techniques and

superb quality assurance: the role of Materials Manager is

viewed as crucial in producing commercial success.

Currentlyemployed within either an electronics or other related

complex.operation you will ideally be:-

• 28 to 40 years ofage

• Qualified to Degree orequivalent standard
• Experienced extensively in the materials field

• Conversant with purchasingand production control

Responsible for a direct and indirect staff of50 personnel von

.will manage a stock value of£30 million and a range of 6.000

bought-in partsacross four product divisions. Reporting to the

Manufacturing Director, the brief will be to maximise the

efficiencyofselection and purchase of materials and the essential

interfacewith production and engineering groups to meet

manufacturing targets.

Benefits include an excellent negotiable salary, company car
. and a comprehensiverelocation package where necessary.

Foran initial and confidential discussion please call Bob
Archibold on Newbury (0635) 33445 quoting

reference M/273/DTorwrite in strictconfidence to:-

ARCHIBOLDRAECONSULTANTSLIMITED,
(High Technology' Search& Selection),

7, London Road, Newbury,
BerkshireRG 13 1JL.

Tel: Newbury (0635) 33445.

Director
Engineering& Production
HAMPSHIRE c £20,000 + car

Our Client, part ofa major British Group, is a rapidly expanding
specialist engineering Company who design and manufacture components

and equipment for the aerospace, nuclear, pharmaceutical and other

process industries. A Director is required to control both engineeringand
production as new products are introduced for different markets and
manufacturing facilities are expanded and upgraded.

Responsibility is to the Managing Director for all aspects ofDesign,
Engineering and Production. Manufacturing facilities include CNC
machining, computerised welding and ‘dean room' assembly areas. The
Company has achieved 05-21 , CAA and BS5750 approvals and applies

these standards to all its contracts.

Applications are invited from mechanical engineers, preferably

Chartered, aged 35 to 45, who can demonstrate the capacity to manage a
small flexible team ofengineers and production staff. The ability to manage
during a period ofchange and contribute to the commercial direction of
the Company is essential.

REWARDS: Salary will be c £20,000. Benefits indude bonus.
Company car and relocation assistance.

Applicants ofeither sex apply in confidence.

Hales & Hindmarsh Associates Ltd.
Century House, Jewry Street,O/ Winchester, Hampshire

V A S (0962) 62253

. Search and Selection

Ref: 985

TECHNICAL RECRUITMENT LTD
3/5 George Street Luton BJ! 2BJ YC!582r 4S0C54

SALES PEOPLE
In order to maintain our growth rate we need
to recruit two top sales people for our ophthal-
mic products company. We are looking for
people who hare proven success at selling,, and
preferably, but not essentially in the optical
industry. We require experience at selling to
the retail sector of the market, and prefer one
person to be based in Staffordshire. Leicester-
shire or Nottinghamshire, and the other person
based in Berkshire, Wiltshire or Hampshire.

The salary package will comprise both a sub-
stantial basic salary and •• performance related ”

commission. These vacancies provide a superb
opportunity for someone possessing the energy
and initiative to increase their earnings by his/
her own efforts.

Naturally for this important position a company
car will be provided.

Please write to S.P.18906, Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4. ...

liflrucs (Northern) Ltd

Salesand
MarketingDirector

You are ambitions and aware that you live in ao age of LrHnsfoimatibn
in which your decisions determine your own future. . .

Are you the person to take

THE DECISIVE STEP
to exploit your talents on a mid and long term basis?

The Directors of large industrial and service companies entrust us

with their top ranking people for training courses in

MANAGEMENT AND SALES
To fulfil the requirements of increased demand for our services we
are. seeking a dynamic executive to animate and promote our- intent

sivc training who has:

SfJ

I.'.

talent for communication at the highest levels
BW

—a good sense of company priorities

—the taste for success

These qualities are generally evidenced by rapid professional advance*

ment and exceptional personal achievement. Candidates should,

ideally, be between 28 and 34 years of age.

Your university studies and your practical experience will be the
basis for a more thorough training which will prepare you for yonr
high-level responsibilities. An attractive salary ana opportunities for

advancement will increase your incentive while working with a young
and motivated team.

If you would like to learn more, send ns your curriculum vitae along
with a photograph of yourself. Confidentiality is guaranteed.

ERIC KRAUTHAMMER (IK)
: , v

Croncr House. 172 Kingston Road, New Malden, Surrey STS 3SS.
TcL 01-949 5887 Telex: 267778

K

Geneva
Zurich
Paris
Lyon
Brussels
Amsterdam
Loudon

amm
ERIC KRAUTHAMMER TRAINING

ICAREER OPPORTUNITIES

1

EuroteL part of the succesdul Cray Efecbonics Groups are a WgWy profitable company
spetiafeing m transmission products. The company operates in trie fields of data communi-

cations. hne transmission and OEMS, covering markets in the IK, Europe, Africa and Middle -

East Due to significant expansion a number of h^rcalibre professionals are required to

further plans for growth.

Marketing/Prodnct Manager Excellent Salary+c«r
A specialist with strong technical and managerial skids isneeded to fill this key position.The
idea) candidate must have wide experience in product marketingand sales and possess

developed communicative state. He will be expected to assess and develop business oppor-

tunities and maximize the profit potential of the company. The succesful candidate wfll also

provide technical and commercial support to the Region^ Sales Engineers.

Begional Sales Engineers nxcenant Saiary+Cir
Two Sales Engineers are required, one to be responsible for the Racal Milgo and OEM
accounts, the other for British Tetecom, Electricity, Water and Gas authorities. The major
responsibilities for the successful candidates wiH include the servicing of these accounts and
developing new business In addition to possessing a proven record in sales, applicants must
be enthusiastic and self motivated

Systems Engineers Excellent stiiry
Engineers with digital and analogue transmission backgrrmfs are required The successful

candidate wifi be required to undertake a wide range of activities. In particular they wffl

provide technical support to the Regional Sales Engineers and liarse with customers. Otter

major responsibilities wifi tadude the resolving of new business and applications engineering.

In addition to attractive salaries, staff benefits rtekrie a share option plan,

bonus and pension schemes; relocation expenses wiU be paid where appro-

priate. Interested applicants should apply toThe Managing Director,

Eurotel Limited, 1 Brooklands Road, Weybridgft Siarey, KTL3 ORU.
Telephone: Byfleel (09323) 52644 .

Amemtaroftha CR/YELECTRONICSCROUP GUXOt@l

&

the sole distributor <H Tojoto forklift trucks in tha
Yorkshire area

require a

Midlands/London
£25-£30,000+Bonus+Executive Car

HELD SALES MANAGER
Application* are invited from individuals with exten-
sive experience of tfap forklift industry, particularly

at a senior sales level. Our requirements are for

someone who has man-management skills as well as
' a proven sules record.

The successful applicant will be required to reside

within the area.

An attract)vr remuneration package i< offered for

this senior position. Please apply in writing with full

career details Lm

"We seek applicantswho have acquired broad experience in the
field of distribution for our client, a successful and progressive
distributive organisation. Base ofoperation can be either
Midlands orLondon.Terms include usual executive benefits
plus relocation costs ifappropriate. Ifyou are aged 30/40 and
have the qualities to match the challenge and demands of th?«f

position please contact R.J.Welsh.

rover*
Croup Penvnnal Director

LIFTRUCS LIMITED
Cebtard Road. GiMroemr,
LEEDS LS27 TJX

Group Industrial Engineer
Based SouthWales c £20,000 + Car

Tbey now wish to employ a Group Industrial Engineer whose
-responsibilities wfli include: the control and development of thet££mamwnance of work measured standiSds*the establishment ot efficient manufacturing methods fornewnSmt^uenon and the improvement of existing methods and fariE.The Industrial Engineer will relate to the Divisional Managing DfrS
tors and « required to elevate the quality of industrial
throughout the group, and should have the ambition to proSSTSf'more seniorexecutive post within two years. ^

.

wa
.

Ideal candidates, male or female aged 30/45. mav he nrofAc^rmot
engineers but must have a successful record of senior
agement including experience ot work studs; RB.R. '

negotiating. . .

The rewards are excellent and include high base salarv
J*""* “e BUPA^dtS*^,

relocation.

rJSSSt to A. J. Edmoad^
.

INBUCON
.

Ktiigfatebridge House, 197 Knightsbridge, J^fon SW7TRN

1

V
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. SELECTION & ADVERTISING
'Cm*t^s-

Birmingham 021-643 6234

Leeds 0532-454757

Bristol 0272-278617 - Edinburgh Q3F2S 3387 ._- Glasgow 84T-248 77DB

Manchester 061-8342425

Refrigeration Engineer to join 5AINSBURY
...forbroad-basedretailengineering role NORTH WEST:E11,500 +

SAiNsnuRrs
whS mfa0f Df *• Sainsbory Area Engineering Team.

in NoRh ^es area you will, after initial training ai the Area

«^™XB
Stl

n
5?

ven
-
UY- h0 "spra^c. With a team of permanent and

•* mamMinmg all engineering services m a number cf
e?sy acccss ^ wto M6 motorway between Stattort

*7"Iv* pfould,r,S hrtb P«m«l mamenance andweawown cover lor refrigeration. mechanical, electrical and eteciro-
n^ovapical services. You will be responsible lor preparing budocts and
wurnaies. lorecasimq expenditure and controlling costs wnfim strict
uuaget constraints. Extensive travel will be necessary and, allhough

rig rule northwest:eii,5oo+car

based on a 5 dayweek there are likely to be some weekend, late evening
and emergency call-out demands.
You must have ai least 5 years' broad-basod refrigeration engineering

experience ond currently be working in a supennsory role m retailing or in

general refrigeration services, A recognised apprenticeship plus an HNC
or equivalent quaOficahon are essential. Knowledge of boiler. HVAC
ir»iMaiion and energymanagement systems mwto be advantageous.

Excellent benefits aro those expcciod from the UK’s most successful
lood rotator and will refute relocation assistance, whore appropriate.

Please write with a delated CV or telephone kv an appUcation form to:

L Thompson, Assistant Recruitment Manager, J. SaJnfibury pic,

Wakefield House. Stamford Street, London S£l 9LL Tel: 01-921 6578.

HAY-M5L
CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

Dynamic Sales Engineer— building industry

. . . foran international German formworks manufacturer

MIDDLE EAST

Our client seeks an experienced sales engineer. with a proven track
record gamed m the Middle East budtfcng industry, tobe Involved m a wide
range of activities including investigatmg projects, hanefeng enquiries,
presentmg tenders, negouaimq contracts. provtolnq technical advice at aK
stages, supervising orders and payments. Based Saudi Arabia, the mam
arras ot operation are Saudi Arabia. Oman. Yemenand Kuwait.

cantfidates must have ratavam experience m the dvri engineering
sector, especially in formworks, and be luRy tarraUar with the negotiating

methods, mentalityand way of life ol Middle F"*a clients.

An attractive, negotiable salary wia be supported by generous benefits

including tree accommodation, company car, home leave with paid air

fates etc.

Please write with lull details including recent photograph. These wi be

applcanon should not be sent. R^L^lWMnSY^rePo/^Ba. HAY-$SL
Confidential Advertising. 52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SW1W0AW.

Regional Manager—Timber & Building Suppliers NORFOLK
ffWilB*1 .

Powell Duffryn Timber Lid are major suppfiers to the construction
mdustry through six wethestabfished regions across England and Wales.m Thecompany trades in Norfolk Suffolk as PDT Palgrave Brown.

THfhKHq? This appointment offers an unusual opportunity of complete operating
TinnxiUtffTM i wtJBfl and probi resporsbiwv lor six branches with a turnover in excess oICBm.

Branch managers and regional speoatets are accountable to (he
Regional Manager, who reports direct to lhe PDT Board at Basingstoke.
Only one qualification is required - previous successful and profitable

^ _ Export Manager
(Tu SPILLERS MILLING LTD., part ol the Dalgefy Group, has an exciting

s opportunity vrittUn its Flour Milling Division tor an experienced Export

i

' Manager.

V^y Ybur prime responsibflay will be to maintain a profit centre dedicated to
_ ... the sale of flour products lor exportlhreughout Europe rad the rest ol the
spuiers W i lting world, and to develop and expand the volume and profitability of these

Limited. • activities.

Managinga team of fourpeople based in (he Raw Material Purchasing
Department atNew MaJden, the position involves extensive foreign travel

and wiU appeal to ambitious professionals who enjoy woriung under

management experience of substantial resources in the limber and
building materials industry. Salary should not prove an obstacle and an
executive car and attractive fringe benefits are also provided.

Please write, with lull details ol career to date, including salary, or
(otophone lor an application form. AU conacts wffl be treated in strict

confidence. Patrick Petndge. Personnel Manager. Powett Duffryn Timber
Ltd.. Bell Road. Danesmfl East. Basingstoke, Hants RG24 OPT.
Tel: (0256) 531 61.

NEWMALDEN:C.£16,000+ CAR
pressure in the interesting and exacting world ofcommodities

.

company car, 24 days' annual holiday, contrBxrtory pension scheme and
tree lunches.
Please write or telephone for an application form to: A. C. Gutiand,

Personnel Controller. Spiflers Miffingui. NewMsWen House, 1 Bfagdon
Road, New Maiden, Surrey KT34TB. Tel: 01-949 6100.

Opportunities in Water&WasteTreatment SOUTHHERTS

Deqremimt

iaittf

Limited

egremont Laing is acknowledged as a leading water and waste
treatment contractor. 7a meec our increasing workload we require the
following additional key personnel for challenging career opportunities

based at our head office in Borohamwood.

Quantity Surveyors

Buyers & Expeditors
We require suitably qualified Buyers and Expeditors experienced in

mechanical and electrical engineering. The Purchasing Department
provides a service in the execution of contracts and the preparation of

tenders. Its work involves the -placing ol orders and the monitoring ot

progress:thenegotiation of relatedcontractual matters; the preparation or
statisticaland performance data using IBM PC's; the investigation ol new
suppliersand sub-contractorsand the setting up of trading agreements.

Wb require a Senior Quantity Surveyor to head upa learn anda Project

Quantity Surveyor. The team is involved with interim applications for

payment, internal valuations and cash flow forecasts: the settlement of

final and sub-contract accounts: the preparation and defence of cfaims;

work on variations and the negotiation ot all contractual matters.

Cantfidates should have experience in mechanical and electrical

engineering, preferably related to process plant contracting. Some
experience with dala processing would be advantageous.

These are equal opportunities appointments. We will offer attractive

salaries to reflect ability and experience, as well as excellent benefits. -

Please telephone Geraldine MarshaR on 01 -2070222for an application

form, or write with tun details to K. J. Stevens, Oegremont Laing Ltd.,

Aqua2ur House, Elstree Way, Borehamwood, HertsWD6 1WF.

Aluminium Bahrain (ALBA) isthemajoraluminiumproducerin theArabian Gulfcurrentlyproducing in

excess of 170,000 tonnes a year. The Smelter operation includes Reduction and Casting

Departments, a Carbon Plant, a Vehicle Workshop, a sixmileAerial Ropeway, its own Marine loading

and discharging faculties anda420MWPower Station.

Senior Electrical Engineer BAHRAIN:c.£30,000+ BENEFITS

tlibri
... with extensive pfent experience Including maintenance of heavy

electrical .angtoeering equipment Ybcr will be required to prepare

spetiGcaSons and modifications to existing plant involving IlkV
distribution protection and control systems using magnetic relays,

electronic controls, with pneumatic rad hydraulic instrumentation, in

addition you wS also provide specia&sed electrical engineering

You must be quafifled to BSc level in Electrical Engineering with a
minimum ofseven years' maintenance experience. Powerstation control

emriancewouM beanaddedadvantage.
Eartrigstodudlng 10% leaving indemnityand 1?S% provident ftmd. at

present tax free and beefy transferable, wffl be around £30,000 per

annum, calculated atamentexchange rales.Theposition is offered on a

2 year fixed term married contract basis.
In addition, substantial benefits include: • 30 working days' annual

leave plus 12 days' public hofidays • rent free furnished air-conditioned

bungalow • recruitment and repatriation expenses annual return air

fares tor employee and family • children's education atkwancss • free

medical careand life assurance.
Bahrain is a stable and attractive country in which to fire. English is

widely spokenand the company is experiencedin the rapidandsmooth
entry ot expatriate staff into the local community. Extensive sports and
social taciUies exist

Pieese write with fuO career details to: K. W Rowe, Alba Smelter
Services Ltd.,Stanttorook House,2-5Old Borxl Street, LondonW1X3TB.

ENGLISH

ABRASIVES

Area Sales Manager— European Role BASED NORTH LONDON

to jom English Abrasives, part of the worldwide Foseeo Minsep

croup, and theteadmo UK manufacturer of ndusnal consumables. i

Part of a h^tly professional sales team, your key role wia be to control, i

support, motivate and develop sales to distributors throughout Europe.
Probably educated to degree level and preferably fluent in two I

European languages, you should possess several years experience of
setfing exporting tachrecai produce in the competdive European market.

Manufacturing Manager-

A negotiable sa&ywil reflect abHity and experience. Benefits include

commission scheme, car. non-contrfculory pension and 23 days' hoMey.
Career prospecs ina rapidly developing environment are exceflent

Please wnte with a detailed CV. or telephone foran application form, to:

Mbs M. Jenkins, Personnel Officer, Engteh Abrasives Ltd., Marsh Lame,
Tottenham, London N1 70XA. Tel: 01-S08 4545.

TI MACHINE
TOOLS

This key appointment is to join TI Macfone Tools which, ss the leading

UK manufacturer in its field, offers one of Europe's most comprehensive
ranges of CNCmactww tools. The successful candidate will be based at
the company's ChurcMI plant at Blaydon on Tyne, which manufactures
CNC turning machines.

assembly operations. ideal candidate will have an engineering

- CNC Machine Tools
NORTH EAST: ATTRACTIVE SALARY + CAR

quafihcawxisupportedbymachine togJexperienceanda proven record in

running a manufacturing operation incorporating modem machining
methods.
. TJ Group benefits wtti also include famfly education scheme and
relocation assistance where appropriate.

White! interviews «ill be Md locaJy. in the first instance please write

with lull c.v. to: M. N. Downes. Personnel Director. TI Machine Toots

Umited, PO Box 39, Fletchamstead Highway, Coventry CV4 9DA.

UK Sales Manager- Relays »

Influence a growing company’s future -andyourown
£16,000-218,000+ CAR

. ... with Zettier UK, thesmaU but rapidty expanding subsidiary oiZenlerZcTTLcR International, one of Europe's teemost eiectncpi engineering

uk Division manufacturers. Our relay range comprises 30 base types in more than

20.000 versions with uses varying from telecommunications to pnnted
orcuds.
We now seek a Sales Manager to spearhead the sates effort tor the

relay busaiess and achieve lurzner penetration ol the UK market vnth the
assistance ofa team of 5 inefuefirtg internal sales support There wS be an
opportunity to make a significant personal contribution to a young
company wdh the advantages ol flexibility, quick decision making and a

Quality Engineer
Nissan requires an experienced Quality Engineer for its new plant in

UfestWigion. Construction of the first phase ot the plant is wed underway,
herakfing the production of 24.000 units pjLby mid 1986.nipTjTH This Is a unique opportunity to make your personal made as a Quality

SA1NSBUR1TS

ol misexdtmg new car manufacturing operation.

ResponsibUiliBs will indude:
• Liaison with lessenJapanon Japanese supplied parts. .

• S.QA activityon tocafly supplied parts.

• Development ol inplantand S.QA. procedures.
• ResokXkmof problems associated witoafiaspecteof vehicle bu3d.
Candidates should be aged 25 to 35, qualified to HNC or equivalent

Young Statistician to join

Sainsbwy'ssellmorelhan anyotoerUKgrocery chain, servemore than
six millioncustomers perweek and over the past fouryearshave doubted
profiiattMy in real terms.

The company's current and future success is backed by a highly

elfKtent Marketing Services Group in London and it is within the

ManagementStatisticsSection thatwanowneeda young Statistician, to

deal with practical management problems.
In this rote, you wd be making a key contribution to the strength of

marketing and other Sainsbray's departments, in particular through the

development and interpretation of management information from afl

available Company sources. Wide ranging duties wi mefude statistical

analysis ot company data, the writing ofnew computer programmes and

lack of bureaucracy.
You will be aged over 35. and have a successful sales track record in

relays and or electronic components. You hiH have (he personal qualities

which quickly establish credibility with diemsand colleagues alike. Ideally

you wfl) also have management experience.
Die salary will not be less fhan £14 000 with opportunities to earn

£1 6,000 to £1 8,000 toqether with a 2 hire car
.

pension and other benefits.

Please write wUh fufl CV. including salary, to: Harry Taylor, Zeftter UK
Division, Brember Road, Harrow, Middx HA2 BAS.

WASHINGTON,TYNEAND WEAR: £12,500-El4,000

level with at least 4 years’ relevant experience In a quality engineering
environment preferably in the veltide manufacturing industry.

Young engineers with fended vehicle experience but with a good
knowledge of OA systems, perhaps gained in the automotive supplier

industry, are encouraged to apply.

Benefits package indudes carscheme, medicalschemeand generous
relocation assistance, where appropriate. Ref. 1 400.
For an appfcation torm please telephone or writs to Brian Carotin,

Personnel Manager; Nissan Motor Manufacturing tUKJ LW„ Washington
Road. Sunderland. TVne rad Wear SR53NS. Ta: 0783 373881. Please
quote referencenumber when returning lheappScation torm.

CENTRAL LONDON: C.E9000

the maintenance and running of existing programmes.
A qraduate or equivalent in a numerate subject, you should have a high

level ol numerical awareness plus a knowledge ot mathematical statistics,

computerprogramming and themanagement information requirements of

a large company. Some experience m the practical application of

statistical techniquesandproyammmg would be an added advantage.
A salary of around £9.000 wtfl be supported by excellent benefits and

first dass careerdevelopment prospects.
Please contact Lee Thompson. Assistant Recruitment Manager,

J. Sainsbury pic, Wakefield House. Standard Street, London SE1 9LL
Tef: 01-921 6576.

Purchasing Professionals FELTHAM

Purchasing within the THORN EMI Group is a highly regarded activity.

Here at Fettham, our purchasing traction encompasses a 35-strong team
engaged in the procurement of a wide range of raw materials, parts,

equipment and services for our Defence Systems Division. To fisther

strengthen our efforts in this key area we seek additional purchasing

professionals for the following roles;

Supplies Controller
I i I - You wtfbe responsible for the high level progressing of boughl-out

commodities essential to production and for expedtong the supply of
t ^ goods and services which have fafien behind promised defeiery dales:

THOPM FMI Theworkwiinvohieexlensive visits to suppfers where yourcontacts wfD
irtvircra CIW be by appointment, at seniormanagement level.

Electronics Sound purchasing experience together with a good understanding of
engineering terms and a currant drivinq icence are essential. So toots a

-

good education to ’A' level or preferably IPS Diploma standard A
pleasant, assertive personality combined with a firm but diplomatic

approach are vital attributes for this position.

Purchasing Coordinator
Yburprime responsibaitywHlbe» monitorthe purchasing department's

.
contribution to major projects in order to ensure that materials.

components and services are supplied in time 1o meet project deadlines.

This will involve representing the Purchasing Management at project

meetings where you writ establish procurement priorities, subsequently
taking the necessary action to ensure thal these are achieved.

Dus post will be of particular interest to graduates or holders of the IPS
D^tloma. Purchasing expenance, preferably gained withm the electronic

engineering industry is essential as isa current driving licence.

Purchasing Officers
We have opportunities for experienced buyers capable of purchasing a

wide rangeof engineering components and services. A good standan

education plusa current curving ficence are essential lor these posts.

We offer attractive salaries supported by the benefits you would expect
from a major company. Opportunities tor career progression are excellent

and should be seen in a group-wide context
Please write with ton career delate or telephone foran application form

to: Cabin Williams, Personnel Officer THORN EMI Electronics Umited.
Defence Systems Division. Victoria Road, Fettham, Middlesex TW13
7DZ. Tel: 01-890 3600, ext 2325.

TieGorin SpiceGram isthe largest independent MotorTrade CashandCany
Company in the counby.^Through ourfourwarehouses (each over30.000 sq.ft.Jwe

supplyaverylarge range of motoringneedsto the independentretail bade.

DUET0 RE-ORGANISATION
Wenowinvfteappficaiteto fin the foitowfegpositionswhichwfflba based intlia

London area.

i. Assistant General Manager
'(Circa £13,000)

z. Branch Sales Manager
‘(Circa £13.000)

These petitions wif appealtoprofessiond Manieert;wahpmvwi experiencemho
areself-motivated,and havethe abiktyto control and motivate cithers into an

effidentand effectiveteam. Motor T̂rade experience fedesirable hut not essential.

Career prospects with increasedremuneration witi depend entirelyupon the
contributionmade by tbesuccessfuj applicantsto thecontinuedgrowthand
profrabKyofthe group.

For furtherInformation artthe above position, please apply[toffiaBy inwriting, dearly

statingwWeh positionyou are appfyingfcrtDsetfterwithbriefcareerdetails to:

Jonathan BaSey Personnel Director

Gordon Spice Ltoitof,

12a Central Trading Estate,Staines,MsddfesexTW18 4Y5C

Letts rs shouldberatef*Prtaia&
CortWentwTaDd betreatedmsuA.

•Personsevnfng lessttwithasabiy
kxfeatHf are unffMytobMe tied

tbeietewnteupcrience. K .

UNIT LINKED
TRAINING MANAGER

APPOINTMENT
S E ENGLAND

One of the world's largest multi-national

insurance Groups invites applications for

a unit linked Training Manager.

Salary to be negotiated. Excellent fringe

'benefits.

5 years unit
LINKED INSURANCE EXPERIENCE

. BE'. BETWEEN 30-40 .YEARS OF
‘

- AGE
• CAPABLE OF ASSEMBLING A
-UNiT LINKED TRAINING PRO-
GRAMME

. • POSSESS A WORKING KNOW-
...LEDGE OF UNIT LINKED SYS-

TEMS
[f your answers to the above are yes,

then caH 01-680 7199 or write with

CV to: lack D. Bailey, Resident Vice-

President Europe Agency^RICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 2/8

A)tyre Road. Croydon. Surrey CR9 ZLG.

A Member ofAmerican

international Group-

London Sales Executives London

A Career in Technical Computer Sales
c.£16,000+Cavalier SRI

An excellent opportunity has arisen foran ambitious, engineering orientated Sales

Executive aged 24-30, tojoin a leacfing computer supplier and train for a future in technical

system sain.

Based at their Worth London offices, you wiB be responsible for marketing the very latest in

microprocessor development systems by HEWLETT-PACKARD and INTEL
amongst others.

Broadly speaking, these are the computers that engineers use as sophisticated design and
development tools.They are widely in use throughout hardware, peripheral and equipment

manufacturers* electronic research laboratories, the semi-conductor industry: and indeed"

any market sector utilisingmicroprocessor technologyand associated techniques.

The ideal candidate will have a minimum of two years' field sales experience, preferably

though not essentially: in technical equipment sales within a high technology environment

A de&ee/HND level qualification in Electronics, Physics or Mechanical Engineering and an
ability to communicate with engineers and design specialists would be a definite advantage.

In return lor your sales skiffs they otfera competitive basic salary ol c£9,600 and an

attractive performance related commission scheme which is paid monthly and guaranteed

for an initiai period. The expected first year income is in the region of £16J900.
1

To arrange an eariy interview in London phone

HARRY CLARK in Edinburghon 031-226 6419 (9am-7pm)
21Walker Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HX

RCNCE

Sales & Marketing Manager
An excellent career opportunity

exists

with an established public company

located in the Home Counties primanfy

engagedjn the manufacture of

electromechanical and electronic

components. Ourclient has overme

last years been developing a numoer or

new market sectors and. needs a

dynamic and dedicated Sales/

Marirafjnri Manager to enablg-me

Experience and a thorough

knowledge of the efecirical/electronJC

component market are essential.

Responsibleto tiie Deputy Chairman

now, the successful Manager can look

forward to a possible Board
appointment.

Aged 30/40 applicants must be able

to show a successful career in sales

management and marketing technical

products. The level of the remuneration

package reflects the importance of the

job - salary circa 220K, company car

and other normal benefits. /

.
Please write with concise details

about your career and yourseH to

Maureen Brown for an application form.

BROWNS RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANTS
7 Leopold Road, London W5.

SENIOR EXPLORATIONISTS
M. Norsk Hydro

OVERSEAS ASSIGNMENTS NORWAY
Norsk Hydro is Norwoyfe largest industrialcompany Jt has

ma[orEuropean oilandgas interestand is actively

expandingitsex^natkinactivityparticubriyon thenoiih' .

Norwegian Continental Shetfclthasa firm commitmentto

futuregrowthand expects to expand internationally in the

nearfuture.The Norwegian Shelf is judged as having real

potentialand offersan idealworking environmentfor
ambitious explorationists.

Successful applicantswill bebased in Harstad, Norway,

will havea high level of technical responsibility and take

leading roles in both licenced andopen area groups
workingon the BarentsSea.The level ofactivity on licenced

areas isvery high and Norsk Hydro isoperatoron seven.,

licencesana partneron afurther nine:Open areas

interpretation isalso veryactivewith evaluation ofsome40
open blockspkmnedin 1985 in preparationforthe

Norwegianienth Round.

Senior Geophysicist
lb bea candidate you should holdagood degree in

geology orgeophysicsand have at least 5 years seismic

interpretation experience.A geological background and
experience in seismic stratigraphy is highly desirableforthe

open area work.

Senior Geologist
You should have a good geologydegreeand have at

least 5years experiencewhich will includedetaited log

interpretation,correlationand evaluation and have
integrated yourwork with geophysical interpretations.

Experiencecould also have covered geochemical

evaluations orbtostratigraphy

All positions will be employed throughNorsk Hydro's
UK office inlwickenham and carrycompetitive UK base
salariesandan attractiveoverseas packagewhich will

indudea companycoc In addition,there are excellent

.prospects foradvancementas thecompany^expansion
progresses in theUKor infuture overseas postings.

lo applyplease write to: SummitManagement
Consultants Umited, Cavendish Court, JtSr
H/15Wigmore Street;LondonW1H9LB
or telephone 01-629 3532.

With experience in

specification selling and/or

the construction industry.

AREA REPRESENTATIVES
We are part of a major Suropeox Group amuufaoair-
ing high quality Crystal Tableware products.
We have twe vacancies for energetic aad enthusiastic
sales people to take over established territories caJlw?
on Department Stores and quality China wd Glass
retail shops.

Area J: Scotland and Northern England

Area 2: North London and Eastern Counties

Suitable applicants will ideally be centrally based on
one of the territories, Juve had previous successful
selling experience, preferably in Use China or Crystal
Trade anil be able to work, on their own Initiative.

Rt-lacatloP 1 assistance would be considered for the
right person.
Good hawc salary plus cwranlasion, business expenses
and Company car provided:.

Written applications only with fulI-'CV. to:

ytSL C. Q. HSLt
srHOTrZ1?TR3EL*GL4SS
ASTOVFfELDS INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
STAFFORD. STlfi 3EL

North & South Londorn

Wsareparr ofthe internationally

successful Marleyorganisation.

Ourenviable reputation amongst

house-builders, local authorities,

architectsand other specifiers, as

suppliers ofa diverse rangeof first

class building products, including

garages, interlocking block

paving andTrue Flue blocks, is

due in no small measure to the

strength and ability ofour field

sales force.

We regard representatives as key

members of ourteam and through

our personnel development

schemestheway is open into

i East Midlands • Scotland .

areaand regionalmanagement
positions and beyond.

Ryouare aged between 23 and 35

and believe you can match up to

ourexacting standards,we will

rewardyour effortswith a highly

competitivepackage, including

incentive bonus,company car

and valuable fringe benefits.

For further details, please phone

Sandra Haffner on 0483 69922.

Alternatively, write with concise

details to her at: Martey Building

Products Ltd, Guildford, Surrey

GU31LS.
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Ferranti Computer Systems Ltd

FerrantiComputerSystems Limited isattheforefrontofdesign andmanufactureofcomputerequipmentandsystems

for real time applications.The Wythenshawe Division.iustafewmilesrsouth of Manchester,fethe focal pointfor

commercial operations based onthe proven successofthe FerrantiARGUS range and other computers.

yje’reexpanding at an unprecedented rale-producing advanced managementand control

systems andothercomputer based systems.. .tailormadeto meetthe increasingly,

sophisticateddemands of industry,commerce and information technology.

Torhigh calibrehardwa reandsoftwareprofessionalstheenormousvarietyofprojects

generates an environment thatstretchesthe mosttalented minds andprovidesample

scope forcareer development
Just look at the range of applications: • Steelmaking • Power generation&

distribution* Oiland Gasproduction• Roadtrafficcontrol•Airports Officeautomation

• Hospitals• Food processing.

"a growth environment big enough to stretch your ^

technical abilityand realise your career aspirations

.

...the extent ofourinvolvement is,in itself.the paramountchallengewe can offer.We now
need thefollowing key people,at senior and intermediate levels:

Project Managers
to £17,500
With extensive experience ofmanaging
complex realtime computer projects.

Systems Designers
to £17,500
Design experience covenng real time

information and communications or process

management systems.

Real Time Programmers
to £14,800

.

Experience must include CORAL, PASCAL,
FORTRAN or'C'.

Project &Support Engineers
to £12,700
With the abilityto configure equipment for a

varietyof systems and liaisewith customers

and outside contractors.

Senior Design Engineers
to £14,800
Experience should include communications

systems,firmware development on Zilog/

Intel microprocessors and input/output

fortelemetryequipment

Design Engineers
to £12,700
With experience in any ofthe areas

indicated fortheSenior Design
'

Engineers.

Microprocessor Systems
Development
Programmers : to £14,800
Experienced inthe development of
microprocessor based products-
ideally using Intel orZilog Assemblers.

Support Programmers
to £12,700 .

Experience ofmini/micro software.

Customer support roles.

Technical Authors
to £12,700
Degree/HND qualified with experience of

producing technical support documentation
for computersystems and equipment.

for real time applications

using state-of-the-art

technology it's probably

the definitive

"Centre of Excellence"

Salaries are inthe areas indicated and benefits include generous relocation expenses.

Ifyou wanttomake our"Centre of ExceHence
,f

yourfocal pointfor real career development,we'd liketohearfromyou.

Write with detailed cm, ortelephone foran application form, to:Ann Saggerson,Training &
Resources Manager, Ferranti ComputerSystems Limited,Wythenshawe Division,Simonsway,

rriT
Wythenshawe, Manchester. M22 5LA.Tei: 061 499 3355. rr]JK-LvAiN 11

intemati

We are one or the
-

world’s leading freight

forwarding groups with IJ0 of our own olticcs

spanning ihe major trading economics. Wehave
teai particularly success tul in caoblWiing our

reputation fur providing comprehensive and

customer oricmaied service packages ina wide

range ol different markets.

Our development objectives are dear and

include the strengthening oC the corporate

marketing functions. To assist 11s in their

achievement »e seek to nxxuit two key

managers to the following portions Btjoor

intemaOonaL head office in Bracknell,

Berkshire.
. „ -

Salary and other benefits will reflect the
,

importance we place on thtwe new appoint,

mcnls. It your experience and espente much

our cri tcria andyouuisfuobc identified closely

.

with important developments in an encnjnic
.

international company, ue would like to Irear

tram you.

Market Planner
A background in transportation will be

helpful butofmore importance is experience of

international market analysis and research and

a thorough understanding of world trade

patterns.

Your task wilt be to protide comprehensive

analyses ofeconomic, business and trade trends

in the company’s key markets, recommending

Product Development Manager

adjustments to the geographic, business or

route mix of oursetviees.

You will be likely to havea professional or

business qualification or be educated to decree

level and must be uaphblc of woddng'uitfLand

advising, the management teams in all our key

markcls.

You will have a minimum of 5 years ope-

rience In a senior soles or operations role in the

surface height forwarding industry with in-

depth knowledge ofNVOCC operations on the

major trade routes ot the world.
_

We arc embarking on a major programme

of development in groupage and NVOCC
services in whichyou wtU ro-ordinate activities

between our operating regions. You will play a

major role in determining the priorities formate

development and establishing the standards for

packaging, promotion, measurement and

control of our process.

Applications with a full CV. to

.

R- A. Donaldson. MSAS Limited. 2nd floor,

Cory House,The Ring. Bracknell, Beits,
'

KGI21AWI
to-

MSAS
We don’t make excuses.

International freight forwarding, door to door in over 60 countries.

Selling technology

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

ftortfie Eascand WestMCdlancbk-
South and South East

Roofing Products

Formedas3jofnrcompanybetweenARC and
Tarmac both leadingproducersof building
materials. Tarcole represents a major

investment in thelongtermdevelopmentof
the concrete rooftife market.

Followingthe recentappointmentofthe Sales
Management, the opportunity now exists for

sales professionalswith experienceof building

products tojoin this Company to help develop

our products with contractorsand specifiers in

territories in the East and West Midlands, the

South and South East.

You will becomepart ofa dedicatedteam with

full marketingand technical support. In

addition to the benefitsand security associated

with such major parent companies, the

remuneration will beattractiveand will reflect

yourexperience.Acompany car will alsobe
supplied.

Ifyou are interested in this challenging

position andbeing in at the beginning ofthis

newCompany,then either telephone or write

foran application form toAlan Whitehead,
Sates Director,Tare TBes;AshbyRoad,
Shepshed, Loughborough, Lola
LEtZ 9BU. Telephone (0509) 503050.

Tare

CLYDE PETROLEUM pic

GEOLOGISTS

GEOPHYSICISTS
Clyde is a leading and well established British

independent oil company with a spread of U.K.

onshore, North Sea and international interests.

Group Head Office is in Herefordshire—

a

pleasant part of the country with good communi-
cations. a choice of housing and within easy
reach of excellent educational facilities.

Geologists and-geophysicists are required imme-
diately to join our exploration team. Clyde has
an active and growing work programme and we
are looking lor enthusiastic, well qualified and
experienced professionals who can make a posi-

tive contribution to our growth. Applicants must
have a good degree in geology or possess con-

siderable geological experience: have worked for

at least five years in the industry: and have a
lively and enthusiastic approach to the job.

Successful candidates vriil start work in the

U.K.,- but some overseas appointments may fol-

low later.

The attractive remuneration package includes a
company car. membership of a noh’Contribntory
pension and medical benefit schemes and profit

shoring. Reasonable relocation expenses will be
mcL

Please write (with C.V.) to:

Hie Administration Manager,

Clyde Petroleum pic,

, Coddmgton Court,
Coddington. LEDBURY.
Herefordshire, HRS 1JL.

Here's a marketwitha
potential as big asyours

Roboserve’s safes volume ofvending
machines and automated catering

equipment hasdoubled in the lasttwo years

alone.We1

re the biggest in our field, with

the capacity to serve the needs of any size

business through a wide range ofadvanced
systemsand yetmany markets still remain

untapped. Asa result ofthis a selected

numberofopportunities exist within our
sales force.

If you're a successful, commercially

awaresales executive or man manager
who has acquired sound business sense
and can demonstrate a good track record,

in either capital equipmentorFMCG sales,

we know you will recognise true market

potential.

In return for your commitment we offer

a realistic first year earnings package of

including basicsalary, of£12,000 with no

Roboserve
Automaticallya betterfuture

upper iimit, supported bycomprehensive
Iraining and benefits, which indude a
company car.

Ifyou think you've gotwhat we're looking

for and would like to know more about us,

ring either today, Thursday between

9am-9pm or tomorrow Friday between

9am -6pm on whichever of the following

numbers ismore convenient.

London 01-998 2828 Jenny Howard

Wbking 04862 26011 Eugene Burgrave

Willenhalf 0902 634131 Mike Elliott .

Manchester 061-872 5374 Sandy Marshall

Glasgow 041-332 9998 Murray Knfght

Alternatively you may send your full

career history in complete confidence to

Jenny Howard at Roboserve Limited,

19 Aintree Road. Perivale,

Middlesex UB67LG.

PRESS AHEAD &
ENGINEER THE FUTURE

Chief Engineer—Midlands £14,000+Car+Bene£its

assembly lthasaT70 of employs a stable'anddependable workforce
and is on the threshold of investment innewplant and product development-

A strong, practical, technical manager is sought to bring the company
through thisexriting period.The key objective will be to bring-together cne
activities of the tooling/production engjneenumd the product design team.
In line with the broad business plan, you will maximise the technical
efficiencies ofexisting products as well as beingaprimemover In penetrating
new markets.

You will work closely with internal sales, manufacturing and qualitv
departments and must be aware of the 'todays’ and 'tomorrows world'
requirements of clients.

Applications are united from ambitious,professionallyqualifiedengineers
ideally possessing a knowledge of presswork design relative to the
automotive industry and GAD/CAM introduction and application. You will
be looking for challenge;variety nnd the opportunity toprogress toBoard
level in the sot too distant future.

Candidates should _ initially telephone Leicester 551444 requesting an
application form quoting Ref. No. 0262 or alternatively write to
David Hollins aU

QMS Recruitment
Quom House, 6 Princess Road West

Leicester LEI 6TP

Aircrewmen Training Officer

Tte^ Erin Mr Fens las a AtrernraTnhieg

iCttireem Ihe tranusq o< Netanw
Aucrenmen A coirenl Ai Meocal Certificate. The aMly lagrgancKSrt jdflfeMSieri

tomcrehfrsve projfam* otAnatwtwnirauag. Ihe maximum agucn «poaiimn1*4

|

Etymon: Recent and suttfjnrd menra's m tne irammg utHekcoswi Aircrewmen.

PeiSBialeTDener.ceetopefAiionaltlutiBasjSewctianBflescuecwnjnniiheiiinSM!

XiB§n«KOBWn: AminmumetlMOtiimfiywgMpenenceoftheiitopefs WB^oiaypil
SeaKi-..7Hei'CHire'i

aCntiMBlIStnKE:

IKnk Im suesssJui candid^ ms fcagriRt« m *#fapptiwoi! rank 'Ail laraa mma
Cer.iracpenoa.ai 3 year.

Safari-

t

Sciar,- ol th» rank m Qatar Riyals 493ft
;
- moMWy •afl"teaW®cunwl

a’:osaic«

line t eni itvmenr a 60uppa oni* ps pari tor jtif Oftts’: wle amt 3

v'lti'xi up « ir.e«e tl 18 yaai

AcaHwaWwt f;<*wseneoandaircMtMumsdmasiai accflnmoc^.wmsw
a’i«a’K atffa perma.

ApplialuB: SnouU i<~dud€ tun C.V jndudinq jtpn; *nenence and Ik ma6t to:

Commander,
Qatar Emin Air Force, P-Q.Box 2238.Doha— Qatar

.

Shart-Usteti aadidilES wfil be {trailed tg lalervira inQalsr -

k • - (all expenses paid]. j
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tfp HAWKER SIDOELEY
POWER ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY

WESTiNGHOUSE OAVEfJSET RECTIFIERS is a world leader

in power And rectifier supply systems and as part of a

controlled expansion programme has created a vacancy for

an Engineering Manager.

This is ii new position with requirements for either power or
electronic engineering skills, together with the. ability to

manage engineers and C.A.D. and other modern equip,

merit. Qualifications* and experience will all be taken into

account in selection of suitable applicants.

The successful candidate (male or female! wifi report
directly to the Engineering Director and, it is anticipated,

will take .over full responsibility for the day-to-day running

of all Engineering Departments within six months.

Applications should be forwarded to Mrs Groves, Secretary

to the Managing Director.

WESTINGHOUSE DAVENSET RECTIFIERS LTD,
1

P.0. Box 52. Langlar Road,

Chippenham. Wiltshire, SN15 IHX.
England.

mmm
Ukiivt?- i

.J*

CAN YOU SELL?
I run a national company which is the market

leader in luxury fitted bedroom furniture.

I want people who can sell, and more
importantly who are able to dose a deal. I need
people in all areas of the UK.

I am completely flexible as far as

remuneration goes. A car or an allowance, salary

and/or commission; all the product training you
need; all the back up and support fadlities you
want. And all your appointments are made
for you.

i'll provide you with unlimited potential and
opportunity for advancement. You could end up
running yourown territory, as one of our Area or

Regional Managers.
I'm talking about earning in excess of

£20-25,000 per year. AndJots of free time during

the day. But if you're not prepared to keep
appointments in the evening I'm not interested.

If you are, and rfyou're ambitious and
presentable, and can sell, you should grasp this

opportunity with both hands.

Strachan

Write to me, David Strachan. at Strachan Studio,
Cross Green Way, Leeds LS9 OHS.

Or phone Peter McCarthy on 0532 49S6S4 (North)
or John Craig 01-200 3500 (South).

PROJECT
ENGINEER
(Pharmaceuticals)
Horsham, West Sussex
We have recently launched a muW-mllfon pound investment

programme which indudes new offices and research projects,

as wallas a major-extension and refurbishment ofthe existing

pharmaceutical finishing facilities.

As a result, we are seeking an addffional Project Engineer to

complete the Capital Project Management Team based at our

Sussex headquarters. Some travel m the U.K. will be involved.

Reporting to the Manager of Project Engineering, the prime

responsibifittes will be the planning and control of capital

investment
'
projects, and co-ordinating the .

activities of

consultants and contractors from conception through to

commissioning.
Candidatesshould be energetic Mechanical Engineerswhocan
demonstrate a successful record of Project Management,

preferably involving food/drug complexes or hospitals. TheywiH

probably be in their twenties. Enthusiasm, drive and

communication skills are essential qualities.

The salary and benefits package is very attractive, and will

include relocation expenses where appropriate.

Forfull details and an application form, please writeorteiephone

to:

Mrs. LC. Meadus, Crba-Geigy Pharmaceuticals.

Wimbtehurat Road, Horsham, West Sussex, RH124AB.
.

Telephone: Horsham (0403) 50101

CIBA-GEIGY

i'/}-

National
Account
Manager
Woking,Surrey

. AtManor Bakeries, part of
the highly successful Ranks
Hovis McDougall group, we
are renowned for our wide
range ofqualitycakes,
including the famous Mr.
Kipling and Cadbury brands.

We are now seeking to appoint

an innovative National Account
Managerwith the potential to
progress towards senior

management.
In this position.you will be
dealing at the highest level

\ with leading names in the
groceryretailing

industry and you will.

therefore,need a thoroughly

professional approach. Aged
about30 and of graduate
calibre,you should have a
detailed knowledge of the
market and a good
understanding of costings/
proposals, gained ideally with
a major supplier. Negotiating

skills and marketing expertise

would also be particularly

advantageous.
In recognition of the

importance of your rotewithin .

the company, we will offeran _
attractive salary and first-class

benefits, including a company
car. So, ifyou wbuld like to

develop your career with a
successful company,,
telephone or write to;

Mrs. Jayne Hewlett,

Manor Bakeries. Sheer House,
West Byfleet, Weybridge,
Surrey KT146NJ.
Telephone Byfleet 49401 -

FREDERICK W. EVANS LIMITED

Frederick VV. Evans Limited, a member of the
McKedinic group, is one of the country's leading
injection/COmptu .cion mouklri-, aim luis annual
sales exceeding i."7m.

The successful candidate wiU be expected to
make st major sales contribution to the companv's
plans for expanding the business, which includes
developing major new accounts .rod providing
marketing support lor our established accounts.

Applicants should have a proven success record
selling precision plastic moulding*, and have in-
depth experience to cover technical aspects of the
products and processes.

Tirs a vimMir ••tan.igr mein nasi' inn. and salary
and benefits will reflect this: these include a
comrwn> enr, croup pension scheme and medical
.scheme, A relocation package is available where
iieccssarv.

Applications, lo.sclhcr wilh curriculum vitae to:

The Managing Director
Frederick Vi'. Evans Limited
Pia- t< Works
Lou?1 Urn
R!rm nsham
B7 SJS

Due to expansion, a leading manufacturer of Municipal and
Industrial Vehicles requires a

to control a Budgeted ten million pounds of materials and
supporting services.

This is a new position responsible to. the Production Director
’

and applicants must have a proven track record.

A generous senior executive remuneration package will be
offered' and relocation assistance if necessary.

Contact Administration Director, Ron Farr, who will forward
a detailed description and application form.

LETCHWOUTH GARDEN CITY, I^RTS. SC3«*EN.
Tel: Letchworth 104836] 8555 -JT
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ANALOG • DIGITAL& FIBREOPTICS
Our client Rockwell

International, is a $9 billion multi-
industry company applying
advanced technology to a wide
range ofproductsinits electronics,
aerospace, automotive and
general industries businesses.
As one ofRockwell’s significant
telecommunications divisions’,

Collins Transmission Systems
(C.T.SJD.) in Dallas, Texas is a
leading supplier oflightwave and
microwave transmission systems.
With over 30 years oflong haul
transmissions experience,their
products span the spectrum from
“DC to light C.T.£LD.is amajor
telecommunication supplier to U.S.
-telephone, long distance common
carrier industrial and international
markets. Telecommunications
experts recognise Rockwell’s R &
D commitment, product quality and
their superbly equipped
engineering facility in Dallas, Texas.

DALLAS! . . . Unquestionably
the electronics growth city ofthe
80’s: a young, dynamic, success-
oriented city deep in America's
sunbelt with a rising high
technology profile and lifestyle

quite Unknown in theUX.
Dallas isAmerica'spremier city.

RockwellInternational’s offer

to Britain's topProduct
DevelopmentEngineers is so
exciting. For qualified engineering
-professionals with atleast 3 years’
relevant experience, each ofthe
followingpositions represents a]

outstandingopportunity to
developyourcareer in Optical
FibreTelecommunications and
Midrowave Radio Ckmrcanicatioiis.

OPTICAL FIBRE OPPORTUNITIES
Fibre Optic System Engineers

2-4 Gb/s high capacitysystems•CoherentSystems
• Systems Analysis and Optimisation

Optical Circuit Engineers
•OpticalTransmitters and Receivers High Speed Digital Circuits (500Mb/s to 4 Gb/s)
•Broadband Analog Circuits (0-4 GHz) • Gate Arrays and LSI/VLSI Applications

light SourceEngineers
•13 -15 Semi-conductor Lasers •Distributed Feedback (DFB) lasers

•Liquid Phase Epitaxy (LPE) Metal-Organic ChemicalVapor Disposition(MOCVD)
Optical ComponentEngineers

Wave Division Multiplex (WDM) • Coherent System Components
•Fibre/Device Coupling and Packaging

SemiconductorPzocessmgEngmeezs
•Lightsources and Detectors •Metal-Organic Chemical VaporDisposition(MOCVD)
•LiquidPhase Epitaxy (LPE) •WiderProcessing

MICROWAVE OPPORTUNITIES
Digital CircmtEngineers

• TimeDivision Multiplexm PulseCodeModulation (PCM) •High Speed DigitalLogic

Digital SignalProcessingEngineers
•Multiplex Voice Processing • Time and FrequencyDomainApplication!

AdvancedRFEngineers
• Microwave Monolithic Circuits • DUO'S,GUNN.HEMTs.HBTs

With our client, you'llbe combining all the advantages ofanew
career right at the forefront of electronics design with a lifestyle of

famouslyTexan proportions. This,wemight add, goesfarbeyond oil

wealth, sizzling steaks and a greatrange of sportingand outdoor
activities. Dallas sophisticationis evidentby the superb cultural,

recreational and educational facilitieswhich complement the local
lifestyle.

Naturally,you can also lookforwazdto exceptional salaries,

generousbenefitspackages, including State tax exemption,medical

insurance,pensionplans and compzehensiveielocation assistance.

Contact usimmediatelyto find ourmoreaboutonr client'splans and
the greatnewlifestyleyouandyour familycouldbe enjoyinginDallas

We have a comprehensive informationpackagereadyfor you.

,

lAVAXT Telephone 01-631 4411orwrite to

lUAUlN S.Black atMoxonDolphin&KerbyLimited,
DfJTIjVT 178-202GreatPortlandStreet,LoixdonWINSTB,
A nilM quoting ref: 3193.

LTD
INTERNATIONAL SEARCH& SELECTION
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Development
officer
ENTERPRISE AND ESTATES
Dunfarmlina District combines tradition

withgrowinghigh technology industry,

outstanding natural beautywith diverse living

environments, andiajdaally located only. 15
.

.

milesfrom Edinburgh across the Forth Road
Bridge. ... .

This seniorappointment, arising with
ratiraj, carries responsibility far the

development and promotion of industry within

the District The Council's policies are being
examined to embrace a comprehensive

economy through management ot the Council’s

estates and landholdings. This will be coupled
with a vigorous campaign to create jobs in

association, with theMSC, the private sector, the

local community and charitable bodies.

Candidates should therefore possess

considerable knowledge and experience of the

industrial and commercial sectors, the property

'market and appropriate funding agencies.

Salary is negotiable within the Council's
_

range of salaries for Principal Officers. There is

also a rodeos" allowance and a car loan scheme

in operation and, where applicable, assistance

-will-be provided with housing and relocation

expenses.
Applications to, and further details

available from:

Dunfermline
DistrictSfell

Chief Executive.

Dunfermline District Councri.

i r

eefromes
KelvinHughes is aworid leader In the

developmentand manufacture of naviga-

tional radar systems.An increasingemphasis

on effective purchasing due to fee introduc-

tion of new commercial and naval products

rmatpsan eseelfamtapOT^

enced purchasing professional. Specific

responsibilitywill include purchasingarange

l; .
:of parts and assemblies wifea Strang"

electronics bias.

are looking forayoung (25 to

35 approx.) assertive, career orientated,

achiever Formal qualifications are not

essential,butMJnstPS would be advan-

tageous, as well as a knowledge of DEF Stan.

05-21 and fee application of computers to

purchasing. . ,

Largecompanybenefits includepension

arrangementsand assistancewith relocation

expenses. __

Please applywith full evto: Margaret

Bundyoar Personnel Office atKelvin

Hughes Limited, New North Road, Hainault,

Ilford- Essex IG6 2URor

i phoneherot 01-500 1(S0

\formore details.

JOBHUNTING?
ed
or

.

Unit Linked Insurance. £17-£22,000 plus car

Realising the importanceofdataprocessing in thisarea, ourclients

wish toappointa seniorsystems analystto investigate,recommend

and proposesolutionsto the long term developmentrequiredto
supportanewmarketing area, involving unit linked insurance.

Thecompany isthe lifeAssurancearm ofa majorworldwide
insurance group, with over25.datacentres roundthe globe:DieUK
datacentre is bassd in prestigous offices in Croydon. Currently,

substantial IBM hardwarefbrms^thebaseforanumberof on-lineand
databasesystems.

The experiencesought, farwhatis effectivelya projectleading role,

will include sound insuranceand unitlinked knowledge, coupled with

the ability to converse withseniormanagement.

Benefits are first class, and in additionto an excellent salaiy,Wit

inelude acompany car, free life andpension arrangements, etc.

This position is a substantial careeropportunityand, assuch, ishighly

recommendedbySCOPE.To apply please forward your C.V. to

SCOPE, or simplytelephone REXSCOONES atSCOPE, quoting ref

DT202R to team more.

SCOPE PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD

1? Pcrk.Sire€4v;.”

GcydovCSOJYD.
01-6805920

Manager
ComputerHardwareand

SoftwareSupport
compn tiermaintEnaaceeomp3L^\faraim3rdyearin 1984,andwithcowinuing

expanaan .wexEqniieaMarager,CaroFUterHardwareand SoftwareSappOErilbisisa

senlorpoaiioabaacdaronrHcadOfficein .HitcHin.Tobeconacliaedfor thjgpcririoaycra

musthavecxxenriPehmdigai&knotriedgBofcomputersystems,tammaibandsoftware

operating systems.

Successful candidates (male or female) willberesponsibleforateamofhanlware

andapfrwaieprojecteugmcereevaliniBglatetlcdmrJ^
philosophy; logistic supportand proridioga reAnkalhardwareand sofrirarecomniextial

linkbenveen our Company, Suppliersand Customers.

We offeran attractivesabiy, profitsharingbonnsstberoe,acompanycaror

generous allowanceandanon-amtributorypensionscheme.

Ifyouwishtotakeadvantageo f this

opportune cy to developand furthgypigcaieet wab
a prognessTvecompany, please write to or telephone:-

Mr.J. Crawford,Manager—Personneland
Administration, ComputerHeld2^ainfenmKLt(l,

Excel! Hc^ise,TrListIndu5trialEstate,WilbiiryWav,

Huriiin,HeitsSC40lJZ.TeL-Hitriiin(0462) 51511.

CFM
QNBVTMnBOIMlilBIMICE

AN lALCOMFWvnr

RECENTLY QUALIFIED

ACCOUNTANT
Develop your interest in computerised systems on your way to

accounting Management.

0 Fellham, Middlesex # Car provided

Wc are a major British puttieCompany (tfo £1 billion plus)with a range of
interesting activities managed on a decentralised basis.

Joining a central specialist departmentyourrolewin be to assist in the

evaluation ofcomputerised acconntins/managemenc information systems
and the development ofcomputer assisted audit techniques.The role will

give you exceptional experience of a wide range of differenr computer
systems (IBM. Digital. Datapoinr), businessand accounting applications
which, together with planned development training, should equip you to
progress towards a line accounting position after around three years.

Probably aged in your mid-twenties you will have bad 2/3years good
accounting experience involving computerised sy stems within at least two
different commercial environments. Prime qualities sought will be well
developed communication skills and a quick and enquiring mind.

Salary w ill be competitive and a range of attractive benefits include a
Company Car. Where appropriate assistance will be given towards relocation
costs.

Please telephone for an application form or uriic with foil personal and

p.i.e.. RMCHous
Tel: 01-8001313.

career details m Mr. C. D. Gay. Personnel Services Manager. RMC Group
l.c.. RMC House. High Street. Fcltham, MiddlesexTW13 4HA.

PA Personnel Services
PAAdvertising
Hyde Park House. 60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X7LE Tel: 01-235 6060 Telex:27874

Offices in Birmingham,Manchester, Glasgow, Edinburgh and Aberdeen

and throughout Europe, Asia, Australasia andN America

All pos-fci are cywn to awn aril women unless otherwiic indiciictl

Fouroutstandingnew
challenges in feeUK
wallcoverings market

SalesManagers

London; Manchester; Leeds;
Scotland

This highly successful and rapidly developing private

Britishcompany Is aktadingdlstnbutDrol

vvafleoveringstothe expanding contract market. It is

gearing up to increase further market penetration
and sales throughout the UK, which has created

these four!

London: package to £20,000+ ear
Manchester; Leeds; Scotland:

Aged 25-40,and Ideally of graduate-levol ability, you

nust have proven sellingskSs and possess the

ability to tram and develop your safes leant into a very

effective and successful unit A flexible and

jmovative approach to exploiting new business
opportunities Is essential.

Total earnings are negotiable within a range up to the

levels indicated. Usual large-company benefits are-

:

provided including pension scheme and private

hearth Insurance.

Please send futl cv, indicating the area inwhich you
are interested, which will be forwarded to ourdiem-

unopened. (Address to our Security Manager S listing

companies towhich it should not be sent)
Bah 1/R202A/DT, PA Advertising,

Hyde Park House, 60a Kreghtsbridge, •

London SW1X7LE.

ChemicalEngineers

ALCAN

BA Chemicals Limited, a member of the Alcan Group
erf Companies, has vacancies fora

1

number of young
chemical engineers, at Its Burntisland Alumina
Chemicals Plant.

The plantemploys 500 people in theextractiorrof

alumina from bauxite and its conversion into a wide
variety of products for end-uses ranging from
.ceramics to catalysis.
Vacancies exist both m the Production and Technical

Departments, and male or female applicants must
possess a good honours degree in chemical
engineering and up to4 years’ relevant experience in

a process Industry.

Successful applicants for the production positions

win be responsible for process management ina
section of the plant with a high technical content.

The work of the Technical Department covers all •

aspects of chemical engineering including feasibility

studies, process and pent design, project

engineering, plant commtssioning and troubleshooting.

Salary and conditions of employment are excellent,

and relocation assistance to this high-amenity area

wtD be given where appropriate.

Please write or telephone for an application form to:

Jim Dobbie, BA Chemicals Limited, Burntisland

,

Fite KY3 0EP. Tel: 0592 873741.

Engineers

Materials handling and
processingprojects

North-West Surrey

£10,000-£12a000+ benefits

These challenging roles involve high-level project

engineering fora top supplier of materials handling
and processing systems to British Industry—

a

with atfeasttyvoyeare’ project/contractengineering

experience.

I start on existing contracts, woritinghom an
office base or on site. SoonyouH progress to

developing ideas and technology designed to

improve clients' production and processes.
Then you’ll use your skiBs at negotiating and canning
out business to sefl the concepts and take the

contracts through to profitable MmptettarL
You’ll be aged 25-28, educated to degree/HND level.

and pension:

COMPANY CAR.
To apply, either telephone Nicky Maclean for an
application form on 01-235 6060, orwrite endoara
ful cv. including current salary, to Ref: 2/S3T75/DT,
PA Advertising, Hyde Park House, 60a Knlghtsbridge,

tendonSW1X 7LE. (Address to our Security Manager
If fisting companies to which itshould not ba sent)

Manager,

Accounts Department

c.£10^00 + benefits

IJnited
^Dominions
Tnist®©©

A member of the iSSSara

United Dominions'Trust, a major finance company
and a member of the Trostee SavingsBankGroup,
has avacancy for a Manager of the Accounts
Departmental its administration centra at
Cockfosters In North London. Using a computerised
system, theDepartment provides an accounting .

service for the maintenance and financial control of

the company’s large number of customer accounts;
There are over30 staff in the department
We are seeking a person in the age range 28-35

;wfwhasagoodeducational background
forHNCbusinessstudies)anda •

relevant professional qualification (eg institute of

Bankers Chartered Institute of Secretaries; ACMA).

A knowledge of leasing is advantageous but not :

essential. Managerial skills should nave been

developed by previous responsibility frian

accounting environment As well as an attracthe *

salary, Uie eoaseflentcohditions of employment -

includea non-contributorypensionandno -

assurance scheme, mortgagasubsidy, profit-

sharing; five weeks
1hoMay and a subsidised

restaurant.

Applicants should write tothe Ffcrsonnel Manager,
Uiited Dominions Trust HolbrookHouse,
Cockfosters Road, Cockfosters. Barnet.

Herts EN4 OOY. giving brief details of education and
experience to date.

Technical Sales-
Food Industry

We require aTechnica) Salesperson to strengthen
’

our special products dfvtston which specialises in

seffing batters and headers tothefish,'meatand

Mujj^PfoQ^Tg incha^i^sour^^i •

sought A considerableamount ot travel throughout
.

the UKwiflbe involved, andacar is provided.

We offer a reafisticsalary coupled with bonus
scheme, togetherwith the benefits expected from a
large International corporation.

Please write with full cv or telephone for an
application form toMrsS Cobum ,

DCA Industries Ltd. Gatehouse Road, Aylesbury.
TeL 0296 27272

FA conspiringgroup :Management Consulting • Technology - Computers and Telecommunications • Personnel Services

General Manager
AvftalnewappotntmentiMiabiieffor

chango
71ieRtehrrexx41\ridfenharr>& RoBhampfonHMKft
Authority Isxaaponalbte fortbaheaHhcareafover

hosptoS^ctolcam^vMttticantraB.ThB^Stt^y’
Employs 3,500startandhasarevenusbudgetlnexCM*
of £33 million.

Foftowlnqthe Grtfflfl®Report theAuthorityteto
appointaulstrict Genera! MsnaoBr.ThehBk-toensue
the best possible health care forthapopulation ofthe
Districtby maxinaalns all available resouroBB.YouwU
Initiate, Implementandguideanewmanagamaot
strategy, sharpen upthadadalon making processand
ensureagresd ot^efirivesara acMsved.
The fdeafcandldatawmbesomeonewho hast
achieved seniormanagemant statusvrtttrtn the {

orputXic sector. He&hemust be poBfflVBand
Mrsuaslvewfth a reputation ibrlnstigatlr
HemumBution wtJI bsnegotiabta,botwf(r
alreadycar./g inaxcaesof£3tVXX}peranram
The appointmentwffl beoctaTlxad term contractlorfiva
years, thereafterrenewable fay mutualajpoemanL
f=OrrortharhtfcMTn*aoaand
detailsofhowto appiyiplaass eont
libs. H. Earim, Chairman at District

Offices,Queen NUttfe Hoapttal,

nosfarnptan, LondorrSW755PN.
Tetophoua 01-788 7871 «xL24128.
Raadverttsemant-etosiradatefor
receipt of applloatkxn28lh April 18B5b!

RTR

Vous lisez cette annonce

Vous pratiquez donc'LE FRANpAlS
Nous potivons vous offrfr une :

OPPORTUN1TE UNIQUE
Notre soctetfi crefie en 1972 a'un rythme
de croissance de 25% Tan bt realise

GO MF de C.A. cette ann£e en France.

Four CREER et DEVELOPPER une activite

et une riquipe en Grande-Bretagno'

nous recherchons un

VENDEUR
de nationality britannique prfit a venir

pendant 6 mois en France apprendre nos
m£thodes sur le terrain.

Experiments ou motive pour vendre aux
detaillants du commerce vous voulez faire

une carriere tres rdmunSratrice dans une
entreprise performante..

Merer d’envoyer votes C.V. et photo i notes cense/

:

Imago, 156 boufcvard Haussmann 75008 Paris
m

Ju«4iAc, ..

fo/kfa1&
PRODUCTION PLANNING

MEAT PROCESSING

Bernard Matthews P.L.C. is now one of Europe's leading growth orientated
meat processing Companies. With a turnover of over 100 million and
employing over 2,000 people we have two major manufacturing units

producing our well established and famous range of turkey based products
plus a fast developing unit producing our new range of red meat products.

The role of production planning increases In importance as the Company^
range of products and customers develop and this new appointment is

aimed at introducing specialist control at the highest level of manage-
ment Initial responsibility will involve liaison between sales, raw
materials procurement and production departments but it is anticipated
that the function will ultimately embrace accountability for all production
planning related areas within the manufacturing division such., as stock
control, dry goods and packaging.

Candidates should possess an in depth knowledge of production planning
at a senior level in a manufacturing environment with sound experience
of computer related systems. Qualities of self motivation and dedication
together with the ability to converse and present reasoned argument
in the highest level of company are essential requirements.

It .is not intended that the salary and benefits package offered will prove
a restricting factor in attracting the right candidate and it will therefore
include a salary that is truly negotiable together with a quality car,

Company profit share membership, B.UJPJL, ana assistance with relocation
expenses as appropriate.

Interested people should write, in the strictest of confidence, enclosing a
comprehensive GV. that includes details of present salaiy, to:

—

W. T. Bose,
Gt Witehinghi

Group Personnel Manager, Bernard Matthews, PJLC,
m Hall, NORWICH, NRS 5QD.

CAMBRIDGE

CJ a MVHfdiwVEreic

TOPSALES
PROFESSIONAL

Manager - NationalMajorAccounts
Starting Grca20K

Our dkttt.VISUALMAR-COMSYSTEMSUDmcmate
feadsrs in ths proriskn ofridsa andaudb rimlcqatpiatot.

TLvkreteiUUiop Is basrioopariafingqoaBtyprDditctt backed

imbyexceSeitfBcnrice.DttetocanskleiaHenpaBiloii.thcy

Sates Probastonwl to degebpflMfrigteinrithiisaiu ifc

inUiaEytheiocSvidud afVOtetcdvriBnBBdtoMbiB^ipMeit
cuaommmfarthttdiedeTClopaigrfirfBdattngbiaiMniBt

wffl need tohead qpa small tom.

A knowledge ofaxwMKJaUindiistriidw^
cxxnpoter/electnnlcs background wouldbssa advantage. Bis
unfil«iytiuriBiQKxieuixier2gyuiBwnitofiBiwtfKQ«(9iiBly

or ggpafence to negotiate at the tewdeavfeaacd In tfate

appointment.

unlimitedcmnnbwoa (aasittgeta aonaofSOKKewefiwltida
reach),a pcsctigioQscaiipsay car and tbeml benefits

aetodated mtih a progn»ch»c oTganiotkgi.

ff youM you have what K lakes to develop your
Mar-Can, then write enclosing fall personaland
wtelephonc-

Davfd Hoddy (ref DH/MC01J, »
RewuroeMaa’itowilon lBtatnatio^ ‘

t
-- mm

Stancrest House. 16. Htil Awaaue. rjfl
Amersham. Bucks. Tdejduae(02403)28B51 LIBH.

resource maximisation

Leading Edge
Technology

VJe require first rate engineers fora mojor
expansion of purprogrammes, in particu/OT-

, * ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING MANAGED
Wt PROJECT MANAGERS

» HECTRONICENGINSRS
* MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
* PRESSURE VESSEL ENGINEBIS
* PROCESS CONIROL ENGINEERS

AtCambridge Instrumentsyou will be working
ot products for fifth GenerattonJedioology.

You willbe aeafeigguch s)«tems<»advanced
Electron Beam Uthdgraphy forthe Ahoy ' '

programme. Crystal pullers forGaAs
Producto,Maskand Waferlrispecfion

EquipmentMOCVD Ppttaxyand Precision

Imaging Equipmentfor verydemanding
cppflcaTfpns.

Theseareseniorposfifonsandyou wilt be
expedediornaKeyourawn contributionto
our uniquemftc oflechnofogtes.

AHtactfve salaries and benefit packages,
including relocation will be negotiated.

The Managementpositions carry bonuses
and cats.

Contact MrSfan Beosfeyon Combik^e (0223)
242021 or send your fuff CVto> The Personnel

MfflKWTf btsliwnoftte ilitflodf

iZus^Rcad^Combtidge; CB4 3QH.

NUMBER
0NEIN

INSTRUMENTATION

i \

%

'i

J-.

jmr.



«

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, April 21, J9SS

CommercialManager
Attractive Salary-hearallowance <Cheltenham

DSIC is a m?1***"^ management company which specialises in dectranics/hydro

mechanical and aero engine controls, and wtudj services theneeds ofnromajoraero-
space croups — Dowry and Smiths Industries. The cotnpanyuow requires sc expert-

paced Commercial Manager to take up this senior management position within the

^frwhri key role, at foebead ofa small team, you will be heavily involved in contract

negotiation and management, and will be espeoed to liaise doseJywith theConuner-

dai management ofDSICs worksharing partners. Another important responsibility

urin the coordination and compilation of contract submissions and tenders for

new business. „ ...

The need is for a ro™ cr woman of graduate calibre, with several sears’ com-

mercial experience} ideally rrir*^ in an aerospace or defence environment- Good
management skills, a shrewdbusmess mind and thewfllingness totravelb«hathome
aryj abroad are all vitaL

fa^riirifw-toanartractiro3alaiy,agenert^cara|towanceandegrfem 6enefit^

we are also oflferinc relocation expenses in this beautiful partoffoe Couwdds.
Please write with briefCV to Colin >5bods.

Personnel Manager, Dowty and Smiths Industries Mfc iiMHKfc IT ^
Controis Lid-, Arle Court, Cheltenham, m |L»|n m
Glos. GL51 OTP.
Telephone: Cheltenham (0242) 533422. . .

Estee Lander, world leader in esriustve cosmetics, are loddng&ra

ShippingManager
to co-ordinate packing, shipping and transport activities, togetherwith the inherent

administration.
We arc looking for a youngmale or femak, aged about 30 year*, withinternational

experience in this field. Knowledge ofEDP would "be an advantage.
We are offering an attractive package and career opportunities.

Please write with full c.v. to: Mrs. M. H. King, WyKiftnnnn
Personnel Manager,Whitman Laboratories limited, W Mill I KJI

I

mpfaGU323DD
Latooiories

ControlEngineers
The Systems Dynainks and CottrolGronp ofYARDLTDhasatmmberofvacancies
in the area ofamtnol system design created by an increase inwork for both.UKand
overseas clients. The Grocp provides a Consultancy in all aspects ofComml and
5urvalinnce to the marine, onshore, industrial and ririrnre industries.

Applicants should have a good first degree in engineering, physics, or applied

mathematics and an interestmate ofthe fouaning;
— Simulation

—Mm Machine Interface designand analysis

— Control theory
— Mathematical meddling

Applications will be weScomed fern candidates Quale or femak)who can
demonstrate relevant experience in one ormore ofthe above fields.

YARD LTD is a multi-disciplinary engineering consultancy employing about 350

technical staff in central Glasgow. Wc offer peasant working conditions, wide-

ranging prospects foe career development, ana opportunities for foreign, travel.

Starting salaries will rangefrom £9K-£lTFL, depending onqpaTdkatgHBandexperi-
ence. Relocation assistance trill be givenwhere appropriate.

Please write or telephone for an apptication form
to:JoanMather, Personnel Officer, Kef: 52,

YAW) LIMITED, Charing CrossTower,
Glasgow G2 4PP- TeL 041-204 273 7.

YARD LTD

SalesEngineer
PVCWindows
Olofbrm Limited is a rapidlyexpanding and dynamic subsidiary of Reed Ti ifei

^

national FLC, maxmfoctunng and marketing erffolar and rigid FVC systems for the
fvriTrftngnwimarr
We are extending our product range to PVC window frame profile, and widi to

appoint a Sales Engineer (male or female) to assist in this andassociated projects.

Responsible to the General Manager veu win be demonstrating the fabrication and
installation of these window frames to newand established fabricators, on site and ai

customers' premises. You vrin beinvolved in the preparation of die systems technical

literature and manuals, and be required to train our Sales Team.
Experienced in making and installing plastic windows, you willhaveknowledge of

fabrication machinery, rampuars ana software and labour coss foe the industry.

Selling experience is desirable.

This is an excellent opportunity to contribute to a fast growing Company that is

purr of a multi-natianai- corporation. A Company car, attractive salary, and large

company benefits vriQ beprovided.
Applications in writing to: DirectorofJYnwnnrf, API I IfSffWBViVn - PUT

Cehnorm Limited, Aylesrard, Maidstone, litLLKrvyAfulliJU PPI
Kent ME20 7PJ.TeL Maidstone (0622) 7781L amhZ^rCv

NationalAccounts Sales

Executive
PhotographicProducts SouthernEo^and
We're Spicer HaUfidd, part of Spkera.L&L, a highly successful and expanding
company within the Reed International Group. We manufacture and market a lead-

ing range of high quality products iachiding frames, mourns, wedding albums and
stationery for the professional photography retail markets.

indude major multiple outlets throughout an area foam the Wash to Bristol to the

South Coast of Eogjand.
_ _

• •

Knowledge of the phtfograptdc market is not essential hut you must he able to

demonstrate an enthusiastic and commercially aware approach to handling major
accounts. Ace indicator isbetween 25 and 35.
We’re offering a very attractive salary plus performance related bonus and a

company car.

Please send a comprehensive CV including details

ofyour Qicient salary to Maurice Southwell,

Sates Director, Spicer HallfieW, Banks Road.
Haddenham, Nr Aylesbury, Boots HP17 8EG.

HospitalRepresentative
S.E. London,S.W.London, Oxford
OTEc,£tL,000 1.6GL Companycar

**!« VAHIhUiWUl IAZVV tTUiUUiUU 41UYV UU W^OT dUU
Ti iT 11 J

convinceUm thatyoaare theman orwoman curdkot seeks. lVlllliPnnPT*
Dolphin Yard, llcHblywdlffiD, St. Albans, o,

.
i

, ,, ,

Herts aliiez. Stephens

PHILIPS
International Management & Engineering Opportunity.

The industrial division of Philips, engaged in the fast growing market
"if Electronic Weighing and Industrial Automation, wishes to strengthen
its international team of specialists- with a new appointment based in
Hamburg.

Product Manager
Young, forward-looking, technical/commercial manager for co-ordinating
development, production, market research and sales of weighing control
systems, instruments and load cells.

A. good organiser, strong communicator, and a total commitment to
achieving aims are the basic requirements for this position.

A good background in electronics, sensors or systems engineering,
preferably with some experience in Electronic Weighing are the basic
^requirements for this responsible post. Knowledge- of- the German lan-
guage would be advantageous. Salary is commensurate with .the duties

'

involved. Relocation costs and expenses mil be reimbursed.

.The opportunity offers worldwide travel and excellent prospects for
career development-

loin an International Successful Team.

Let success with Philips be your opportunity for a- new and exciting
career, learn a new language, lead a new way of life.

Philips GmbH Unternehmcnsbereich Elektronik fur Wissenschaft

and Industrie

Werk fiir Messtechnik, Personalwesen
Meiendorfer Strasse 80S, 2000 Hamburg 73

ExportArea Sales

Manaser
SalaryNeg.pins Car
Tfa- ratifrf friWr <5w«m,.nae r£themostprogressive cogfga»mgv~gig2infac^
nirers in the UK,laverecently invested orer£8unman in a purposeImUtheadoffice
and manufacninng unitiathe beaurifol Vale ofGiamorgan. ^

With a comprehensive marfcering aad idcwsioa advertising campaign already

underway in the UK, steps are alsoberngtakea to strengthenoarprofessional Export

Saks ManagementItem. Exportbusiness currentlyrepresents approximately50% of
the Company's turnover. .

The function of the Export Area Saks Managerwill be to adueresaks andjsofit
objectives within assigned marketswfaiAwul include thekey areasofCanada,France
and the Irish Republic, by motivating and working closely with oar network of
Importcr/Dutribiitois.

Supported bv the Export Product Manage- and fellowmembersof the Export
Sales Management learn, he/she will be responsible for developing annnal sales

marketing plans andamtrolling their implementation.

The ideal rmrMair. win Ik a linguist (preferably French and Spanish) with a
proven sales track reconi within the confecaonen' or F.M.C-G. industry.

The employment package indudes a negotiable salary, company car, free BT7PA, -

permanent health and contributory pension scheme together with relocation assis-

tance where appropriate.
_

AppRanipns should bemade zn writing,grrag . -
foil career and personal details to: MtF.Lswxence, ijfjt
Administration Manager,C3Bard& BowserGroup, ^ IvSif
Pterion, Bridgend, Mid Glamorpn.

R&DManager
AnalyticalDevelopment Pharmaceutical

The position manages a staffof scientists responsible for development ofanalytical
tests and assays; analytical support for the resolution ofproduct quality related prob-
lems; and development ofresearch programmes inthe areas ofanalytical methodol-
ogy. materials characterisation or laboratory automation.
A creative leader (male or female) is neededwho can generate or recognise imagin-

ative solutions and innovation in work-related situations and then utilise appropriate
' interpersonal styles in guiding individuals (subordinates, peers, supervisors) or groups
towards task adcamphshment. The incumbent must set high standards ofpmbnn-
ance for self, subordinates sad the organisation, have a strong orientation towards
development of subordinates, good oraL written combination dolls and planning/
organisational abilitv. Other qualifications required indude PhD in Chemistry or
Pharmacy, followed by 7-10 years' relevant experienceinthephannacemical industry
and two-or more years supervisory experience.

The position offers potential adraoaancnt to more sonor positions in the UK or
US, new-equipped laboratory fariKtica, challenging;workand a South-East location.

Compensation includes salaryconsistentwith opericnce,company carand a benefits

package indndmp relocation expenses.

Pleaiewrite, giving foil career and personal details lo: .

ConfidentialRady Service, RefiASR 9194, Austin Knight Austin
t

Advertising Iimj^ed.LondmWlA IDS-
Applicanmsare forwarded to foe dient concerned, therefore Advertising

axnpanies nnvhkii vonarenotmidested should belistedin ;
—

a coveringlcncrto the CanfideunalReply Supervisor. ,

lo
l

vpFx „

Marketing Geophysicists
GECO UX. limited, in line with currant plans forerpanson ofits operations,

in*foc United Kingdom and overseas, has openings for experienced geophysical
_

sound within foe marketing department- The successful applicantswiH work as part
of a team of sporiaHst geopi’.-sicists presenting GECO's capabilities and speculative

sdsmic dsiz to divisons or themajor oil companies.’ themajor <aL companies.

fogovgeophysical interpretation. For foe right individuals, these positions hold the
potential for rapid advancement within a highlympoaed international company.
The compensationpackagewhich indudes BUPA, Lite Insurance,PermanentHealth
Insurance and a non-contributory pension scheme, wiH be commensurate with
individual experience. ••

Ifyou feelyou have the right qualities of self motivation

and experienceand a desire towink in a go-ahead
company,send your resume, which will be treated infoe A?A?A
strictest coofidaice to: The Personnel Department,
GECO U.K. Limited,The Geco Centre. Knoll Rise, ItH .( I
Orpington,Kent BR60XG.
Please qnote reference:MAK/385. ~ • • *4|»

ProjectEngineer

—

Electrical
PharmaceuticalManiducturing

~

Pfizer Limited, oneofthtUK’s leadingPharmaceuticalcompanies, is partofa multi-
national organisation withworldwidemanufacturing facilities producingan extensive

.range of science based products. Our 40-acre rile, based, at Sandwich, Kent, encom-

passes both a modem production plant aaniifiifliirinB bulk pharmaceuticals and
finished products and a large research complex.

^ _

Due to an internal promotionwehave avacancyfora Projcrt Ehginecr (male or
female! to join our ProjectsDepartment.

Preferably, aged 30-40, you will have either a graduate qoahfkatioa in Electrical

Engineering’ or the educational qualifications and necessary experience leading to

membership ofthe ULE. mm it ,

Your previous cmerieoce will havebeen gainedfoam working within the Pharma-
ceutical, Food or Chemical Tndosmea preferably involving flammable materiak and
hazardous areas. TtmmosthavehadoperieneeoffostributicRzsyszenisfor&n II Kvto
low voltage.

In addition to an attractive salary, the company provides a performance related

bonus scheme, pension and generoas relocation to this attractive

part rfSoufo^stKentifamcnsforhs coastal saffingwaters ^
and recreational amenities. /ti/* ‘ \

Please write or telephone'for an. application form to ( i'll 7P7*}
Dr. Mike Hall, Senior Persoimd Officer, Pfizer limited, >r y
Sandwich, Kent CT13 9I4J. TeL 0304 616232.

Surface Coatings

Technologist
over 400 wdinicatstafr, with its Hrad Office in are now ramih^fei
our r^adly expanding Surface EngineeringTeamwhich is situated on the outskirtsof

The work is primarily ofa consultancv natureinvolving the assessment of new
equipment and techniques andtheir devefopnaait to meet customer requirements. A
thorough, theoretical knowledge of, and practical experience in, thermal spray pro-

cesses is essential and it is expected that the successful candidate wOl have, or will

v^fo^Egingpoa and iherore^^^ndidate, male or female, must
harean analyticalapproach toproblems andJje able to write clear, amcisc technical

An attractive salarywill be offered, together with'good conditions ofempkyment
and genuine oroorcouitigs forcareerpn^ressrou.Agtsrano: wiS be grrcn with relo-

cation to Bristol,where appropriate.

Fbr application fcamplrase write or telephone
AfcA Dodram, (Re£%YARDim,
Consntnng Engineers, 1 BotxvxHe Road, Bmlington,
Bristd^ 6BL'Teh (0272) 7121DL

ut and ibe snccesful candidate, male or female, must
toproblems andhe able to write dear, concise technical

YARD LTD
-Lr\*.z =f.C;r:'£=C:

Maritime
Inspectorand

Adviser
Army Fleet

Tfouvnllcanyoctannual InspectionsofallArmyDepartment Fleetvessels
and craftworldwideand male recommendations asto their serviceability,
equipmentsandmanning lewis.Kbuwifi beresponsible tothe Directorof
TranspoftOperatfonsforArmymaritimeoperating matters.^Mw will also
adviseon professional andbadetrainingrequirements; liaise^with the
MOD (Nai^Oand assesscandidatesfoTMafidiksepingandcommand
appointments.

Candidatesmust possessaDepartmentof&ade Class 1 Certificateof
: asaMasterMarinet Extensiveforeign seargoingexperience in

Gommand Isessential andagood knowledgeofadministration and sevice
staffwould beanadvantage.
Salary: £H),480-£T2.770woth starting salaryaccordingtoqualifications and
experience.SALARIESUNDERKEYIEHC
Forfiirtherdriailsandan applicationfoim (tobe returned by3May1985)
.write to tiie Gvil Service Commission, Alencon Link,,Basingstoke, Hants,

RGZlIjB, ortelephone Basingstoke (0256)466551 (answering service
operates outside office hours).

Pteasequote ref:T/6S07/1.

Minishy of Defence
T1»GvR Service ts an equal opportunity enrpbye

| j&£>

GAS
IN THE USA

$30,000 - $45,000

ffonufaduiing t¥ielhods Engineers

<5ggwnTtfw»plTianfiHMifoopnutiuniCesegastfocexpetk3icedindlrifoiaIstriioI»aBea&IiPl

»Me&adaFbou&vg aPiwWnaMtiwadmhB
•XboEss eCastlhwgMMUt

atSperiaSstProccgBOgTeciatkittes

Turbines.

fikmufadisB^Value Analysis/
1

Value fopews

to profoicfcostovercomponerd life Adtfifxraal responsibilities willindudeinteLfoang^mto^aana

profotrffonaressmi&aviewtoideitiffiiaaionandimpfemantatianofcostaptfidanceteracooa

relatetogasturbinemanufacture.
A I I* C~4i

stfni&itcitoiU

Ceramists/MshtoKsfe/McterkiS Eftomeers

Aastibgcfopariraailsrtrâ wrauBi
c^perieocemaFYodtatilon/Laborate^eBcate .

raerftfo!SiIowfog:-h^teniperatarealkj9sorresmcoiiiposites,strtidxnalceran^^i
Mthfnnmi^lmratfmsareai^iniaetmt

QgdtoaOriiarfteriBgBBlbMtflaMribgMft iHaawaHWfalBUM
fu^Maaririanre^vuraandrriiicatimn^bepravfded.

FarfergterdetedfeatrrfactCoignHashoo01-5381804datingofficefasnsfoSO^a**

seoAUsrHEcscnmncasBLXrB

SOnenurtaon Chmrri Sneer. LondonWS4EPT<3:93S1804^Tehx:22S6E

InstrumentEngineering
Anewdimension ofexperience,with a worldleader
FosterWheeler is a major company in the specialist construction industry, leading the

world in the design and execution oi'petroleum. pharmaceutical, process and power

plants. Our siring ofcontracts covering every kind ofprojcci continues to growand as a

result we arc making additions to our 1 instrument and ElectricalG roups.

"Within the company, theseEngineersarc expected lo handle a wide range of

projectsand to be able to rurn rheir hand to any area ofexpertise from conceptual design

to specification, sizing calculations, material selection and liaising with diems on major
packages.

We are looking forpeople ideally aged between 25-35 who are probablv.^working

towards, or haveachieved. Chartered status. Consideration will also be given to more

senior engineers.Aparticular background is not essential, butexperience inadvanced

control systemswouldmost certainly be an advantage for the Instrument Engineer. .

However, you will need to display strong personal skills, particularly the ability' to

workwithin a smallteam and with clients. Good communication skills generallyand the
1

ability to explain technical concepts, willbe important as willa good overall

presentation.

Ourmodem offices, serving projects worldwide, isbased in Reading and enjoys

easy- road and rail links. Salaries are accompanied by benefits packages including life

insurance, pension scheme, sports and social facilities and flexitime working.

K Please writewiihyourfull cv to Irene Marshall,ManagerRecruitment

Hi. FosterWheeler Energy Limited. Foster Wheeler House. Station Road. Reading,

jgp^. BerksRGI 1LX. or telephone heron Reading (0734) 5S52LL1%
Steti

ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOURJOB?
Hour laaq atm*! It tskrtVnMi !

difference dees a good
degree realty make? What
are the latest salary trends?

OB-FREEJoMMerapadcageh&s
j

ail the answers for pnlanvnel
engineers. H yovYa interso. have
BScfHNtVHNC end aro eonoud/
seeking a new career position,

j j

contact the specialists lodayl I

Foster Wheeler Energy Limited

STRUCTURAL ANALYSTS
£1 1,000 to £17,000 + overtime and benefits

Marine attained the postnon of the leading Automotive Design Consultants in
the U.K. we are now building on our success by turrher expansion to meet new
commitments.

Apolicants should have a minimum of a First Degree with two years experience
preferably m automotive engineering.

Our primary requirements are for analysts with knowledge of linear, non linear,
static and/or dynamic analysis. Testing experience would be an asset. Previous
use of NASTRAN. ABAQUS or PATRAN is desirable although -other systems experience
would be of interest.

Current vacancies exist at our office in Plfsca. Essex. Benefits will include
premium overtime rates, an attractive pension scheme, free private medical insurance
and 5 weeks annual holiday. Financial assistance with relocation will be available.
Our Principal Analysis have the use of company cars.

Please write in confidence statin® how the above requirements are met and
enclosing your C.V. to Cr. D. PARSONS. .

Strategic fewwJreentUd
gp HP.B FREEPOST

CWtagsr Hovsamlh lsnd»IY388R

01-933 SI 79 ANYTIME

H. W.S’SmFCTCfSrt&S LTD.
PART OF THE HOVVTAL WHlTTMG CBDUP

Pembroke House. 11 Northlands Pavement, Pitsea, Essex, SSI 3 3DU.
Telephone No. i0268j 55707?

Startthecountdown
toyourcareertake-off
10.^vtfvroaHyDoBteacareerinBritan’sl^estgrtjwtli

industry?

9. ^Wdyoufeacareermwinfo the txtly Emits to your
financialrewardsare thoseyuusetyourself?

8. WtxikijmBce toworkinabusinesswtnchbiinafectcdby
procraoHiorunion problems, capital shortageorchanges
hitheeconomy?

7, WouldyouCketo sefl anewproduct, backedbymassive
resources, wldcbrs set tozevefotiodseitsmaricct?

6. Woold you the right to speaaSse in tbe type ofmarket
whereyou feelmostcomfortable, aid beanstoofferyour
services toanyoneyou choosewithoutany territorial

Imitations?

& Wouldyou Beea careerwithacompany whichrivesyouaE
thefedStiesandtamingyouneed to beasuccess?

4. }\bddyou Basthe securityofknowing thatrourcompany
ispatofoneof(he fargest andmost respected
ta^atesationsriitsimklstry?

3. Would you 0cea careerwhere ymir natural taiects are
recognised above academic qualiScatinis?

2. Areyouaged between25and 55, andatiousand
determined to have a successful career?

1. Write inmmplrte confidence, endosinsyourcareer
details, lo:

•

Howard Chapman.
Sates DivisionManaser. jsSSS?
PGA Co. Ltd.LeonHouse,
High Street, Croydon. A M
CR91LU. \5TKjrU
^ou could have fift off.

KAscamratonrtriKihi^ „

naandaomaL The Career Builders

Saudi Arabia

GENERAL
MANAGER

A major Saudi file-support services company
i maintenance, catering etc.) is seeking a General
Manager to head its operations in Saudi Arabia.
The candidate must have a E.S. degree in Busi-
ness, Economics, or Engineering. (A Masters
Degree, is a definite plus.) He should have ten
years experience in management, the last fiveyears of which, should hare been in a seniormanagement position, or as general manager of abaudi or multinational company.
As he is expected to push the marketing effortof the company, the candidate in addition to hav-ing sound management and decision-makin a skills.m,

i
sl

,
b<
v.pcrsolHbIc« -?nd a rti«:ulale in English’and Arabic-speaking, if possible.

susn.

An attractive compensation/benefit package, to
|?5!“

dc PTofit sharing, and family status, await the
right party.

SS-SLJ??1 to
£

Administration Manager69 Kilravock Street. London W10.
* *
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gTEFAN EDBERG and Tim Mayotte upset
..the rankings on the first night of the

World Championship Tennis finals in Dallas.
Edberg beat his fellow-Swede Anders Jarryd
1-6, 6-2, 6-2, 5 7. 6-3 and Mayotte won 7-6, 6-4,
6-2 against .fifth-ranked Andres Gomez of
Ecuador.

What is more, both lined themselves up for
quarter-finals of great appeal—Edberg against fvan
Lendl, whom .he defeated in Delray, and Mayotte
against Mats Wilander.

\

- —
Edberg’s defeat of Jarr?d,

j
fiE!'L£n^°r * rur,h' r

°0W
, 1

U<l t° S 'rth>a« in the
j

BUI eh™ JdrTYil
.
returned lo

wontx^was by far the most pia» tin* jjih gome bf Hie fourth
attractive. It was a pity SO :

sel he /mmedijtely broke Edbc-rt:

few spectators stayed on I £ho„ |irTlu ‘:

u
d “ j V'* d

?
u
^l

e

wn+!T* mMninfcf 3 iduU dild ivhrt .4.1 id later: “Theuntil midmgtlt.
j
Lwlet hrtrdk distonceritd me."

Jarrj’d had problems over and i VVhaievcr chance Jarrvd mav
above straining to master the in-

1 have had or imposing his ctp?n-
creasfaj'gW dominant sen’p 0f’fcnce ‘n the fifth set vanished
37th ranked Edberg, 19. whose /

lVhe“ lle *• break point in

second serve is probablv the I

5

he
. i-

111 ^ls V 11*-

most effective in men's tennis.
° 11 w,lh a pcr1,ice smash-

lie if- ranked lSth '-*
th ' “nrld » l wa '*. however, the consisted

••
. J strength oS Edberg^ serve more

The recent impressive winner than anythin” and the subsequent
!

*P
'®rV s*e, s. where be beat shots dev eloping from that, which

Eabere alofig the way, was also enabled the teenager to recover 1

upset by a stomach upset which, so handsomely from a distinctly
'

at in the fourth set, forced subdued first set and achieve a
him. to. take a permitted three fine victors-

.

d^^t«"ff'JjST'
akmwhae he The opening game of the tm-

daOTpt*,,io the bathroom. portaat third set underlined his

_
Attt^S in the final set, by which point. Edbi-rp, from 15-10. saved

timehe was often double fault- the first break point with a serve
log or £>eing foot faulted as his and volley, the second with an
concentration wavered and his ace and then wound up the game
own serving authority waned, he with two more winning serves,

|

Service strength
^ As for his forthcoming clash ,

with Lendl, Edberg said: “I like
playing him. 1 know he is play-
ing well and has won his Iasi two ,

Grand Prix tournaments bul his
type of game suits me.’

Service strength, especially Dn
the big points-, was also the prin-

'

cioul reason for Mayotte's 7-6. (»-, i

1V2 win over Gomez who had
beaten him the -week earlier in

|

Chicosa.

. Though there was more pace
|

on the court this time, the Uth !

' seeded Mayotte, a natural serve I

and volleycr. displayed wi«o
.restraint by not making himself
a target at the net on almost
every point.

The gtiessidg
.
game about

j

whether Jimmy Connors will

a or not con limit*. He is in

as and practising, apparently I

with no ill effect hut back pains,

as many of his fellow sufferers
will testify, come and go unpre-

— . .. , i . dretobiy and, as Connors, 32,
Tim Mayotte who had no says; fear the years are

trouble in disposing of ntdnng up on me.”

world fifth - ranked oJ*z £
.

Andres Gomez '8ri£££'*

—- Shoir Jumping

DICKINSON

FINDS

SUPPORT
By ALAN SMITH

HELENA DICKINSON,
one of Britain’s

.

'
Bri'gfitest"

'

' show*jumping
'

hopes- for..the 1988

Olympics, has had thepres-

stires- of her progress to
Seoul eased by a sponsor-
ship deal.

Support for' Miss Dickinson,

21. from Sheffield, is part of a

package put together br Baffles,

the cigarette firm, which
amounts to more than £100,000.

Cricket

Players agree

to drugs tests
By DEREK HODGSON .

'

PROFESSIONAL cricketers yesterday decided. -.

unanimously by 110. votes to* nil to submit to

random dope testing this summer. .Hie Cricketers!——* : Association’s 18th annual •

TAP rATTNTTV ' meeting at Edgbaston-
1Ur WL)V 1 complied with a- Sport

Jg
Council request, with,one

RAAQTTi’D This is that a list of-DvDu X HiU banned substances be made
available to all first-class -

cricketers before the start

of the new season.

There was • concern "that,

players might unwittingly use a
.

banned substance, for instance,

as a cold cure or pain-killer.*;

;

The Daily Telegraph. 31
Thursday, April 31. 19S3

Counlypro&ipects

i Derby

Helena Dickinson warms up for her new
sponsorship.

Top seed Mair sent

crashing by Gould
By .4 SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

ftUZlE MAIR, tihe girl No. 1 seed, lost in three sets
*"

to Lisa Gould in the.third round of the Prudential^

18 and Under Hard Court Championships at Wimbledon

yesterday, while. Jason ——
ve
~

ct being

Good all was forced out of should take a five-day rest.

the boys' singles with an Richard WMrheiio. .tbe No. l

seed, won 6-0, 6-2 against Anthony
ankle injury. ’

_
Hunting, who Still has not made

c„„ Mannin ' the British best of his. feel and flair for
^Ue

• ihmipht a game, which has always come
women s team manager, thought

easi |v l0 him. But there is no
that Muss Mair, last years tlnying- that be ir now falling

i

winner, did not have enough' behind the real workers in junior I

competitive practice under her tennis.'. -.
•

i

belt before arriving at Wimble-
-ffl-i-nt

don. She lost 3-6, 6-2, 6-4. -Brice efficient

"She played some good stuff, Austen Brice, 17, the
.
No. 6’

in patches but. mentally, she seed, Was never Jess thaa

never looked sufficiently sharp." efficient «n despatching Mark

said Miss Mappin.

.

- Her exams Petchey,. 14, by 6-1,. 6-2, while

ate- coming up, but once they another interesting match

arc over she Should play in a involved Danny Sapsford and

whole scries of smaller tourrta- Simnn Booth, two players bound

ments to get back into tbe habit for tbe LTA School at B.sbam

of winning." Abbey in September.

Miss Gould, of Essex, who will
A .

n
*U? o.

m

sit two A-levels before leaving ^ iwom 6-7. 6-1. 6-3: a. <W. bi

Siorf to play full-time lawn **
tennis, had nothing to lose N e».hi«r u c. *-i-. *-J.
vesterdav and generally played c. ivh w n. .wwm 6-s, jrS; s.

with much more belief than her gjjj b
b
t

l

L
G
\<H

S
nhi«"

,,

7 -6. 6-a.

opponent. Tall, strong and Miwb.
C[RLS ^ Rd . L . gmh m s

she served well and made telling Mal, .scoiumii s-6. 6-a. 6-4: c.

use of her cross-court backhand.
,yB«d k. nicuru^-y ijftj.

_ , ijoilman 6-i. 6-0.

in^r “ri?rJr
a
ronSSitS?T7o‘ rnHIS, season's county cricketers before the start

be* known as the Raffles Classics. cricket champions will of the new season,
at agricultural shows and the receive £20.000 from the There was • concern "that

Jr
°^uL H

l

/rM
a
rfThe 'year Show sponsors. Britanoic Assur- players jmigbt unwittingly use a

Vi! Z r. ZVr r^.1 ^ ™ increase of £5.000 banned substance, for instance,

ln

,g
.liS’ffi^te

P»'dVTSS «i> the top pritt, won by !“*
will be in line for tiie Challenge, Essex tn 1984. Geoff Cook, of. Northampton-
«i* , Rfn^ no™- « .te pri,r. Total pnzo mooov £39.S30.

Miss. Dickinson, who made her includes £10.000 for the runner- broiessuwal cricketers retaining
Nations Cud debut last jv*r. had up. £5.000 (third) and £2.500 their image- “foe our own self-
been seeking a sponsor for -two (fourth). For the first time, respect, for Jibe public and, not
vears. Vow- I won t there is a prize for coming fifth leosL for the sponsors, both home
«mrr>- around worrying whether “ P«^c »or uirnuu. iuid ^ abrQad> {or fteir -contmued
r have won enough prize monos ’ ’ ’ ’

• , „ faith aod investment in the
.to pay for the diesel." she said There will no laager be a So 1 game."n .kl. Jt.rr.T-a i

game.

Geoff Cook, of Northamptoh-
«hi-^, /he Association's chairman.

.to pay for the diesel." she said
vrs-teroay. “1 shall be able to

keep my horses fnr tbe competi-
tions that matter."

to award lor each bonus point.
Pat Pocock, Surrey's repre-

«I
SJ5

a
tn{

hej£Snw*aSL sentative. added: "We should
match will- rwwve £250, an make it plain that aiefceters are
increase of -100.

. ^ favou r of action against drugs,
along with all other sportsmen.

GUYANA SETBACK X
ATIAVTC CHASES that England’s cricket ouL"

ADAIVW LaXlAOIbO tour of tbE West Ijjdies next -
FTrTlTU •Hint x? year witl include matches m - - LtiaTlty match
HilLrCllXl lULEi Guyana have been set back by The * Association, which repre-

. . Forbes Burtiham, Guyana s presi- -c,nic qn;:- m .r _r a,. nro,

Neil Adams. Britain s Olympic dent, who . said in Georgetown fp Stjo a have received one firm
judo silver owdallirt fs M

_
for his government would not com- hfferli wlpP^f fS? a sponsor

another clash with frame promise on its consistently strong for . match hetween an ^sorfa-

SamliLoiiM Palace ^>^raen who &** “ tourists, with profits going to thechampionships at Crystal FaJace Africa. Prhinv,.-.™ n-t p.,nif

and not because we have a partic-
ular

_
problem that needs weeding

Charity match
The * Association, which repcer.

Ethiopian
.
Famine Belief Fund;

provided -the TCCB and the
Australians can agree a date and
a ground can be arranged-.

British Open seven times.

HOCKEY
CJOjBS.—E. GilaMoM a. Btuvtpirr-

pmnt 2,

.... j. ijoc-nan 6-2. 6-0.
Crfloaaif to re« s_ wumu w «. ax**-

Miss Mair made the better iaÛ
ta

s .

b
Vimm<i

Ci

6^a!
>,

»-5 :' a. nuiina

start ta the deriding set and was m s. Loo»«nor6 »s. waie«i.6-4. 6-3.

soon leading 4-1. But her patch

of confidence came to a sudden m w western coti vt

i

l.i, a . .ut, netted two easv fore- tvievt iBrwo't—m«-» smir*. s,ii
halt a» sne necteo two eu.j ‘U,F Rd. L . i,Erni M P. Freoct, 6-3. 6-a:
bands. w. WaUicr bi J. Turarr 6-2. 6-2: P.

.... _j Moon In B. Piulirr 6-1. 7*5: S.
Goodall s ankle- sprained niehura ik c. ktemode d-2. s-o: b.

during a practice stint at Queen s Knw no. ewam .Aanraiiai 6-2,.

four *wee^s ago. was distinctly *:{; £,. Tnn bt P. Newman

,Ki„ ‘ j ' — -cuiiwpian
.
r spline rxcJifi runu.

ths weekend
, prmided the TCCB and the

Wieneke beat Adams to take
VftTlIf mOTCF Ausiralians can agree a date and

the gold in. Los Angeles last lUtUvS LnUHX a ran jjg prraoged--

bv
3
we?com;ng

m
‘his

a
r
n
r^ai to win

.
Yorkshire have

f
appointed three Another M^pnorirt is a more

the under 78 kilo in the team selectors for the coming equitable - fot=m- of the benefit

West German International last season. Tony Vann, the cricket svstem that would not .ihfrwM:

month Adams, has won the Mb-ronmittee chairman. Captain

British Open seven times. David Bairstnw, and the senior fjaun/ster. sep-etan, explained.

professional, Geoff Boycott Last We feel it is unfair that

year, Bairstow was solely respon- plavers of similar standing and

.

HOCKEY sible. but he will still have “the similar service should receive

r r ,
final say," said Joe Lister, the disparate sums.

poSS“
&«***»« B. Boropirr- v -We wouJd.liluj to see every.

! ——: : — —— plaver who . qualifies to receive .

around £25.000. to which, would'
Tsunn Tpnnix ' be added the old-fashioned'* vnnia svatem with one betieht match

and a few collections."

Croft beaten in 46 minutes
the earlv 1970s, ww totals more

A NNABEL CROFT, of Eri- minute match. Miss Sahatmi than £40,000. One ageing, arthritic

. tain was heaten in 46 celebrates her 15th birthday next fast-bowler ba* been given a

minutST'bvThe iffiaed ^ “ niobOe- diair bv the^ Trust
glS^JSL* rJiSl-S Her 06X1 opponent is -Zina - ~ ^

*•—
StflS Graf (West Germany) in Garrison, the fifth seed, who

.

tbe second round of the struggled to heat Terrv Phelps TERRY PROMOTED *

£164,000 Hitto-n Head 7-6. 6-7. .6-1 in aa all-.American _ t
-

women's lawn tennis tourn a- match. Katerina' Maleeva, 15. beat Tei*ry. 26, Hampshire s

Lawn Tennis

Croft beaten in 46 minutes
ANNABEL CROFT, of Eri-

“rv tam f was beaten in 46
minu tes by the 11th seed,

Stffi Graf (West Germany) in !

tbe second round of the
. £164,000 Hitt-on Head
women's lawn tennis tourna-

ment.

Miss Graf, who will be 16 in

witodh. me niui s>eeu, who
.

struggled to heat Terrv Phelps TERR^ PROMOTED *

7-6. 6-7. .6-1 in an all-American
,

match. Katerina' Maleeva, 15. beat Terry. 26, Hampshire s

Raffaeia Reggi Utah l 6-2, 6G in open<“g
,
batsman, has been

a first-round^match. ' , , .
appointed vicMgptain .for

. this.

women's t*mrvt iKiiMn Head. s. season. Terry, who made his -first

UOIIU3. 1. J. IIHUTT a-,.

.... ,, Moor* bt B. fMlfr 7-5: S.
Gaodall s ankle. sprained nichara m c. Kermode i-2. s-o: b.

during a practice stint at Queen s kwm iw p. coidea •Aurnuai 6 -2..

Tour weeks ago. was
.

distinctly
g:J; ^f

1

.* Tnn bt P. Newman
swollen after his opening maten 4 .6 . 6-a. 6^: m. BUnrow bi t. Dav.n,

on Tuesday against Peter Wright *-». «-*-

nf Devon Gaadall the No. 2 womna's sianm. am Rd: s-Ot Devon. viOOaaH ,
wr .’10

NlehoHon 1 Ireland. M E. L.stabodk
seed, saw a. physiotherapist mat

7.6 6.2. M- cwioy «v<n w j.- !*»«
night and ogam yesterday morn- <..11 i-o. 7-6. 6-a.

sccu, niiuin »duib.oiii« 6-4: K. Uahm iBalm Hal bt R. RhkjI »«*»««> sunuucr, out oroKB
gary. Miss Temcsvan. won the 6-a. 6^. r. j-.cn ^swwunai aa arm m the Fourth Test at Old
first II game.s in beating Vicki *"1+* lLfr Trafford after being struck by
Ndson (United Statesi 60, 6-1 icaeriu»iai4iifai . bt

6
*L. savdtemo a baH from paceman Wkistoa

in 55 minutes- iUSSRi 6-a. i-«. 6-i. Davis.

The unseeded Gabrielo Sabatini. o.T&JSS fc»1

TtS"S. TBSSES SI
'

.

of Argentina, upset the 14th t. raeip* 7-«, «-7. 6-a: g. mmu . tour match i

S

ydney ». Emn
oped lvjithv Unrviili Itlnirpd •Arseni um) M K- Homill 6-4, 6-3: Scfaonb UndeniT 118 to. Mrscbnr 37 1:

^ s- M ,w - hi A. Cleft OoitblH CnDegf 123 •Siarr 5-251. oak-
States* 6-4, 6-a in an exciting 77- .gbi 6- 1 . 6-4. hm won tn • nm*.

seamers 1

By- NEIL. HALLAM
f

• "DERBYSHIRE, whose %
traditional strength

in . seam bowling fell gj

Into disrepair' last
! ^

season, believe that this JJ

department will again j

,
be their major asset $
this summer-

||
’•

. With -Michael Holding on
1 international duty, Ole 3
MarieQ-sen limited;, to eight 3
'Championship • Faroes be- &

|

cause of a spinal injury and j
Paul Newman . disappoint- *

,
iagly inconsistent, Derby- ^

,

shire's frailty with the new
1
hall last summer wait the 3

I
major cause of their decline ^

tin a poor season. ^
L .Now. with.Holding, back in £
I May, Mortensen fit again and {
> Alan ' Warner engaged from 3
\
Worcestershire. Derbyshire -i

1
should once again have tbe g
penetration and the deptb of ^

seam bowling fo be rather J
more of a. forces.

j
Roger Peatman, (heir Thief, ,

Executive, explained: “We ^
knew, even before last season 4

began, that
,
we were a bit f

light In the quick bowling «
department, and tbe loss of i
Mbrtensen was a blow from 1
which we never really £
recovered. ‘ e
-. ... V

Quality bowting «

“ This time we believe we
have the quality in Ihiafv
respect to bowl sides . out ^
consistently and win a lot :

more matebes." ^
DeiiiysJure also. believe that j

Soger Finney, the. aQ-rocnder j
whose- abilities aa a left-arm %
seamer developed coneiderabiy a.

last 5ununerk .irUl benefit from |
less exposure. ^
Bearman added: :

n Roger «
took more wickets last season £
than highly-rated England £
seamen,' such as Richard 4
Ellison and Derek Pringle— a

despite being forced to bowl i
long spells when there was |nothing in (he conditions to 3
help him." 2
John Morris, the Young |

England batsman, who nude »
such a splendid impact with g
three first-class centnries last ?
TeasoD, has -fnUy recovered Jfrom recent surgery on a a
troublesome knee Injury. *

Tbe-rctircment of- tbe peer- *

less wicketkeeper Bob. Taylor £
gives- Bernie- Maher the pro- 6

motion hg has waited fire 4
years ’fin- 'though he wfll be *

challenged . by .Chris Marples. *

the Chesterfield goalkeeper, .

who made ir strong impression I

4K- second" team games last '?

summer. ... ai

..Cwrtatn: W. J. Bonult. V
• CWH Eunllw: R. Pcnrman.
- pnio: Oerb*. CtuMutKld. h

Rimon. Heaoar, Knypanln'- s

NiKMnin: A. Warner. R. p
Sbanjaa. C.. Slamlra.
* Orpartwrat R. W. Taylor. J. H. 7

i HomjnO'rB. 4
Bcw«clar>: ,G. . MUUw. #

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 15

SCIBmSTS AND

TECHM0106ISTS

RAD CHENflST
5URREV

A NEW SALES
FORCE

A pnslllon has artocn wtihia ft CHEMIST SALES
KadiDQ in*'*/ flB/aftUio

limuc for in RUl v.ImhiMM. IR* nRI^TOL * S WhoUM for in UU ClKmlM. 7H7
pirntlon invulnw ^onduetin*
project lvorfc on urv* prodocm.
field mal* and rcponuui on
Mine. The successiul applicant

mould posse® a wod fwnoure
dearer In ctiarnlnlrv and
ability lo Inaovale eouplnd with

a practical apupacb and tow-

ADplliaiUOTS^io' Mrs
OMI Inlw national (C6l Ltd.

Gbcerwairr. Wottes. 5drrw
GU31 SRZ.

WESTON RESEARCH LABORA-
TOR1ES LTD. port Ol a juwor
iOOcT mao Ulan urinq aad fcUU;
till group rnirOro a toadl
Cereals beienti't, 10 «ork to

mr RMvarcti,*
taboraunn'. Tbe ponltlon w.ni

. Involve s&piini JefraKll
drvrloomcnl acit*l}> lor o»so-

viaicd flour milling /ccivaK
. proce«hiM comp*ol«» ..?

n“

Viould
rele% out
lw>
lo I

sboi
t-n.
poo
drlv
Int

A NEW JOB?

W. 1ww snmphr
Ooo of SBln. ia W™on
Bad ttie fllfT

ssas ss:S2; ”1 ‘SS
4

w. r.
COMPUTERS

FAX
• COPIERS , T,

commui«catJPns
mail ROOM
equipment

vojceprocksing
VENDING
STORAGE

FIRE PROTECTION

corpora^fin^^
. AND MANX MORE-

For an inapetliaie and_fopBt,fB
-

nii tetervlr.w lefcWWBr.

01-240
ff. rr

BARTON TRENCH
becruitment

: a^SSrS5LS5TWa

AGENTS lfl£
1
fl?rbid"* *

Mote-

AD^EKUSING ropre^ nt

Lonn-^lahll-hrd l,-
COIJJSny

ss. x
sport - n-uied
towrfnq mnrt reolon'- S,,^.
Biission n2!}‘* fn-4U7
.rial rau.ono jp4u* p-a- a*
00=012404- - •

nRIdTOL * s w.
N. 10SNI.K3N HOME COl'XTIEft
}i. LONDON HOME L.OLT.NTIEP
BRISTOL « WEST COUNTRY
SCOTLAND * N.E. ENGLAND
EruM-rlencrd uii«& pro[r«MQnaIn.
23/30, ^ellin'i In ih* i^-'ail

chrmb-l l«vboK-«a|H ravlronincnl
wdio »rr oblr to d-mftnnlrnlr
mrrrprenrurl.il flair and vvi&ti 10
Join a btur-cbip company tele-

phone John Harper to arrange
an imtneiliaie canbdential meel-
ipg with our CJirol.

01-236- 1251

FAN MEDICA
THE NAME IN MEDICAL

RECRUITMENT

A NEW START
IN COPIER SALES
TO £2£K + CAR

Major manularturrrn.

TEL.: 01-853 0663
KP PERSONNEL

AGENCY

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 1

El 4.000 Bair L30.000 O/T

A leading BrIM«h Manu/Bcton-r
of Iniarmalioii Manauemeiil *«-
lem* to expand Hx highly

iulrtlt' <1 MINI COMPUTER and
COMMIINICATION >*l™
Tire oriiil*- nianrtoie will be lo
jicuciiaK- m.ilanle coniMcla at

ni-uliir direi'nr U--.1-I ulUiln well
d'-iini-d marker vrnm.
Tbi*> »rfl c»lob!WieJ eompa-iv
boo.-tx n-rord nrowlh for 1984
und tnnodniiililr R 4 D jiad idg-

nificji.i Mnrli-iinu Programme*
i.lli i-ii.orr iw place a/ ihe fore-
Aenl or Il/nb TcciUtolOfiy.
Ii'rrinjiml cnmHdJl* tagrd 26-
Ijl ,irr it-qulred «ilb a record
of ni-er-iirhieiHjin-nr In Cllbrr

• )«lnnv sjh-i nr r-rmniunicallons
nn-femblv wiHiin rrraior af-

reun:<. In return. xiniw/N

.

applicant- »m eecure a fir* rtowi

^.i>ary pjcLatn.-. 2-litre eompmiv
ear, Slmr* Option Plan. Llle
huimiK- and Herd'll ‘•cbeni--.

'.Villi Hill Prodort Tralnmo und
.-rrellrDl promoilon proepecis this

fci an unoiin lleled opportunity

not to be niKsed'
I

l-or an iiiniiedlare conTideflUal
dtarm-iun call Sue Sjunpsun on

,

VVbiiNur (D7S3E 1 571B1.
IPP MARKETFORCE

(Sale* Reanllment SpretallatW

AGENITS required lO ^rll Ln
1

gpeti/yrr. and ronimcior* a

r.mge o> hlpli rjiMl/Iy bufld-

Jog molnlen ancr products and
mNnufoiiiirrd *'ate» whin
Jouk like real A reps

:

iik Midlands, suuih Wale-.
Kent: other area- oUo a«ail-

»PJ«. Their M a continuous
•ntbvtr or guoliiT Mies leads

and a nuciru* ol rabliug
ciflonirrs.

'

' ExWing ngi-nw

cararna* £15.000 vta»..TU
manufacnirrd stale » a bfj/id

ucn- and riuUiv prbdnn l&-

^11. If your nii,lo»trejni

acihiiT i* _Jb0,
.T;

Bic~r aerul denuK w; Mr
G. p. Purd' .

L.K. 5dlev

r«,, Bjiehwarrti Island.

ssssr
aickjrt^'

ADVERTISING SALES
"

i.

-

10K-i55K

tV" are lln- lendinn I’K coniracl

onblrspcr* Ol IraHe noil trchOit-'l

reference
r
,‘
l

n
n<1

KrhRt
l-' t

oi
Hides, publishing on behnl. «>»

•j*; maiot oi*wnlM«non- nrluilmn

hM KjLI0R>| I twl Hoarrt. Tn**

Rovoi cilfUe nf G-nerai Prani-

tlaners ami Lh- P^' Annn.l-

twal borrrt* Oi Liigland.

vv.- have it 20 xr«'i -ni re— =ron.

behind in. "« n-i- fiiiinn.m io

K imi ranidk -md «w'

xzr-z

issr w:
K'w^SlH*. nr 1O0, Rdbm-

iup, 01-25S Ol/ftft.

ALL SALES ENClNEERB. elec-
iruDic and mechanical. Free
Job- Hot. All U.K. areas.
Capital Apots. D1-80B 5D50.

CALLING on sarajw. .iranwOrt
and Orel awnrri? We hare
llnrs In constant demand.—
Write C-G. 16454. Dally Tele-
‘irapb. EC*.

CHEMIST SALES
c £8,000

Our dlenln are market leader*
ig iheir Aclun anil they v, k
experienced re pree-entalives 1ft:

A.. £ and ». London
h.vi . Eaniaud
MaH-iMId Wales
Nul i - /Uocs/ Derby
„ N. Lone*

Po gualirr «ou should be an
eiimi'iir and .-oibiidiMic i»ies
pmfi-*Monal u-idi a unod i-ark
rt:.<rd in FMCG or Retail
Lh-ml-T -lie..
Candidale> nfted 23-35 /male nr
female' should apply lo Luiza
EtrotLctom

:

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Rrerulonenr ConaultacLa

FTeepoM. London, VV2 J Bit.

COMMUNICATIONS
Srtpaioo of our speciality mies
Vacant iea l/ir&ucOout . the UK.

Baric OTE
PABX 1BK 23K
Duacvun* ir: 1^ SOX
Krvptioarv 8K 16K
C'-lliriar radio 10K ^91-
M/j.-i comp* J

-

.*K 25K
Word pips eK I6K
F.AN »-5K
Salsa Trainer* 61- I5K
Major AM

_____
V&K 1CK

many TECHNIC ftL t>L P-
bORT S ENGIhiEERLNG
voi-aiicieo icwelbcr with an
rx-rlu-J-e -elerilcm nf SLNIOR
5ALFS i TFCHNICftL MAN.
AGL.MENT upponunMUts. far
pm/ptiiloraJ eaPLer adelce.
Mi line Ql-fiao 5054. _

P. S. EXECUTIVE
iSp-clotat Rrcnritmem CddsuI-
lan* (O lh« CommuoicalioM
Lnduslrs.I

DO NOT
READ ON

rjnirsa of enurve. you aro a
eal>4 pmirnsJanal. of graduate
calibre with a minimum A level

education. .Hied 22/34 ye*r».
Mj divot, the inarkat leader in
financial service*, a miboldiarv
.•I a major clemrinn bank, he* a

diverse vusiomrr bn*e. Doe to
nrparuion reeka calibre salco

esrcbllvrA. wl/h a minimum cif

i .vo nan' nprrlrnce coming
irr.ro ANV PROFtifilONAL
SALES EVATRONMENT, board
in. or adjacent lo Um Eollovvlog

urea*:

—

WATFORD
READING
NORTH LONDON
CHELMSFORD — .

HFORD
.CRAWLFV .

A aolnrv padraar nr £12.000.
plus bonus. ‘-On

i puny car. free

life o-aaradce. e'scdoB. BUFA
nod a nionnade aubtfdy. arc
offered. If JOB have drive and
dmermlnaHcm. good negotiating
*kHli. elmurjin- and inleillgeoee

please lelepbone lo dtoctrw
lurttii-r Iheoe oirtahnldlnil Cftreer

Qppomtnliir^ offcHnq riny pro-’
motion. iririninH and dwwi*-
mint In an exMndlnp. emrp-
pn-nurlal enilnmnienl.
Alternatively « Hie-
career details lo Michael Rita

wnid«. Dlreclnr. DN ^lenlrm.
ARA INTERNATIONAL.
FOMAS HOUSE. 17/19.
MADDOX' STREFT. LONDON
W.I. Trtenhow 01-620 Sit.

Oassified
.

Advertisements

All advertising in Th* Bail*
Tctognpli is accepted ort

ihe- undcritandmg that it ii

sutject to alteraticn fo 1

coniorm lo the stvle ana
siandaids of The Dally
Telegraph. No guarantee car
bo given ihat an advertise-
ment will bo published or
am irccihcd cate and the
proprietors r«crve the righi

to caned any advertisement

Advertising rates pnd Condi*
tions on application Iram:

The Classified Advetfhcmml
Department, The . Dally
Telegraph. Gafin Kauae,
St gride St., London E.C.4.

Telephone 01-583 3939.

COMPUTER FORMS
Doe »o further rxpaiulon. a lead-
ing Midland based forms dlllrl-

Sror reqnir— an neanmerd
Ir* Rrpie-miillvc. with c*tw-

Ing inmover and com dels, ta
cover Brbmol. Cloocralrrsbirr

.

soulb Wales. To lo the right
person we offer on emoenve
•alary ivflb maaancmca

t

pros-
pect9 plus nr and expenses.

AppIv lo:
• R. TUOM. _IMPACT BL’tflN'LSS FORMSm«l LTD..

J 38 -REGENT ROXD.
LE*CE«iTER.-

Telepboac 055-1 5415H7

EXPERIENCED vales perean
S-julhem Trader part ol Ihe

auccessfal Hiimi pnalfhlny
aruupi. bused in' Snnlh.inip-
urti dealini with Ihe advrr-
tlrtnn need, nt axlttlno and
pnworBisr molartno accoaois-
Aftcd 2I1-3S. Ilvlnn vsuhia 25
mile rsdin. D i Soothumpinn.
Hams. «lih prrviouii sales
rucilrncc not nwei-rily la
adsertHMiq. Bosir salary, un-
limited boons should rrcrrd
£11 It. Comnanv air.' 4 sveefcn
holidays. company pension
scheme. Write with foil C-V.
to Peter Ciutons. Sales
Manager, Southern Trader.

- 421-427 Millb rook Road
West. Ml nt. rook. Sonthatnp-
ton, Hjnt.-.

EXPERIENCED
TELEPHONE

SALES EXECUTIVES
A leading U.K. iDn-vimmr

bon-e ri-riulrm «nrhkif tefe.
phone -aii-v per»onv. preirrnblv
Mrd 30-50- Currr-nMj- n„r rop
pvraftnnel an . earnlnu h-iwern.
£25. 000-135. 00u. If sou are
seflllng to work- under prfesore
ro srtlne ilw-*e reuardv pl-we
write E.T. 16742. Dally Trie-
graph. E.C.4.

EXPORT SALES
EXECUTTV'E

fB«sed In BoHaHd>

The position io be filled wfll
involve regular vfrtta 10 orolrcts
in Various Third World caufl-
tries and in oblllis- io com muni*
one er afl levels is essential.

Tbe company la Involved In rhe
tnudoess ol purchailnn and qon-
flnning overseas principal* ' so
expert race in negotiating Willi
boih buyera and teller* would
be useful. We would consider
favourably an applicant with an
ability In another European
language.

All ihe Iiaaal rrtnie benefit* are
offered along with a salary which
will reileri ihe importance of
ibis position tn a company com-
miticd ip erpan«lon.

The on- It ion will be olfered lo
a motivated. II.starter, prefer-
ably with agrlniltnral or raflill-,
erring experience demnnviroilnn
an ability ro work on hi* or her
own initiative in a Tartery of
situations. -

U I* rxpeerd that tbe successful
candldnle will be In -ibe 25-55
age bracket.

Pfeasc replv- ro: E. 5,16688. .

Daily Telegraph. E.C.4. I

FACSIMILE KATES £32k +
On target . Rrand leader front
Pie eoibpany. 01-928 8229.
esi. 90.

•• FINANCE
HOUSE SALES

c. £14.000 + CAR
+ BENEFITS”

Mrlnr Group.

02-835 3524
K V PERSONNEL ACV.

FORK LIFT
TRUCK SALES •

-c £18,000 INC; +
CAR

Mnlnr mnnrfacnirer,

- 01-33S 2787
K P Fenoimel Apy.

GP INDLTTrTTLAL
GIFTS LTD.

flat 'leading adi-rtiilrg gins gad
1 Jirotlepal rotnna.'v in (lie UK
a*,, rxp.iadlng 'firit f.i!« Init-,
5di.l-.ora1 iep*es -gia i ve, rime,
u r

. u comm >ton i-nli b.t-is or
••

,l*i f b ’tc val*i} pill* fttn-
n « or and o'h'r briteii*. cTr
rreaked ' in - SenUand. iL'ev
and lire Wi-a Joun* i . pro.
k.u» rapcr.ciKr Jo iliie n^t-

rlcular field wuald hc+p but 1-

ItOI jteolulelv necersan'. H.ah
eanuiNl- tnvrtf no rivulfa are
•bidiuable far ih- ii'iht i>r»un.
Pieasr utile In rnniidnore lo
Me Horn- Eisner. Mun-viinn
Liirector. Gl* induvtiljl Gitu
lm is:'- xcicki Ldnr, London.
NW 10 TXdJ.

aln exceptive. Write £.A.
16782. Dellx. Telegraph. EC.

MAJOR VENTURE
TO £11,000 +BASIC +

CAR ..

We are aavtatiug a large Interna-
tional brail B care coinpuny in
creabng * major new aalea force,
of alrendy proven- expytenced
rrprrtisi UiRvea.
Tbe pradDcia- arc InwraMiae
curdlovaaotlar hospital diapou-
ablcs. • •

Vacancies- e\i* IB.
-

LONDON
- .MIDLANDS

NOR'lHbK feNULAND-
- SCOTLAND

If you are seeking a real chal-
lenge' ana rapid career develop-
ment. tbit could be thc.cuoiiMiiy
(or sou.
For further dnolle contact um
eaperta

ON 01-831 M71 AND
01-242 4266

SCIENTIFIC
STAFF

CONSULTANTS

HOW DO YOU FIND
THE TOP JOBS IN .

MEDICAL AND
SCIENTIFIC SALES?
ConLict Ttlcaimork, the. leading
recruibnciH conadhaucy tn tilt
fidd-

ler coaid have ' jhet tbn lob
jou’re JcoUng foe:

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Reoruiimrm Cououlianui

FreepoM, Lundaa WC'IBR.

HUNGRY SALES
EXECUTIVES

. Tate Ihe Pin *W tn 1985-
Lanodownu aapolilndia Acs-,
later are Now . looking- lor
nonnry Mien hjsecuu, rs jor -
wall- tuiliJF ol Lbiilruglmi
position*-, Fiona . eeilina Ingan-
rLd and cotuMmMf aaoes to

(
iigb lecmtotogr products,
f >ou ore aged between 22-
40 and. wool ,a mote exciimg.
more rowurdlnh career, cull ua
now on 01-743 651:1 ur write
to bluart Talt, Lansdpwne
Recruitment Umlted. Park
House. £07-2.11. lbs Vale.
London, wi 7(iB.

PROJECT.- SALES SPECIALIST
btorage and Malrrieds Handling

JOIN THE LEADERS
Greater Loo dooi Home countiee

. cil6K + Car
, ,

Llok- Si • Umltcd. tnr leading
all Brtliah Morage Lguipmeol
aod Conveyor Manu/acnirai-
wubei m appoint- a fully ex-
P Tlunced Projrtl Sales Special

-

in ro Jake oter um prime ore*
id Grenier London, .and Rome
Counties, selling ibe oigb-
quoUtv product* ' of our ex
factories. — -

Thr Position. arL«ing due to
proiiMirJon, Involve* rofxmsi-
bilUy HM- IflilLUing new buslnew
aad fur bandlUtu complex pro-,
leer eaauliica generated by a 1

writ aauotitacd product sa/rf ,

loroa. .

Aged 2b~» 6. titp sueceesful f»-
iidiite inucf have ft ibaroaoh
araap- of contemporary *tbr«ge.
hondTIng' and dl.irlbutfon ays- i

trot*- IdeaHy, he- or Me ' will 1

also hove a background that
'

isdolka both dorian .ftfld wc-.
reasfdl high level negoUaUng
experience with Jndu-orlaL c4*°-.

,

mercfal. govemittesil *»*d local
l

anlfiortty clients-
-

j

Enriatftj pprsomd guolidea arc 1

seif-motivation, a aironn per- -

MHMflty. logiui mind and cam- i

merctu aauaca.

9aMtT 1*‘ TegotMMe TtTtai CTOK
Jim i here a a commisajoa otw
bournf arrawijmaai which win
enable' jo rflective cindatatt.M

\

earn In am df -B16K- The
|

.llntrthe benebts packaso ifir
,

elude*, company tar find' «-
peases - float. .

ptft'iOft aha
asrii/anea. share opi/oit tOKOte .

ajtd- ttveniy-flvr dais paid holt-
\

day. There arc Opportunities i OT
career uetrlopmr-nl In a »ub-
v-jhUjI. MKi-rvlul. Iu;PPy and
wefl djvereihed organ ival Ion,
ConbdMiild nr’lien appf(& I to«*

|

should- b« Addressed tn : —
Molcolm Nonb. sales Hrraon-
url Other. Link .51 Llmltml.
Link HOOM?. RftlMfield 6. Trl-
ig-d. Shropshire TF7 4LM. »
/lephoof OiUrd l0865i
7 =0660 rvrtiin»n for an In- l

formal diacnseiot!.
We are an equal opportunities

emplover.

• —Mlcspcraons. wanted. to aeli
the new range, of Celia

«

tefeflbones. Amfly ffip lull
dcMiia (0620k 314603.. .

|

IAN ANTHONY SALES.
iBUKST LTD. regnnn-a top
trig hi additional ptKa pnaon
for Utei( nreMIgiop* Pond*

i

centre In .Bury. . .Appiioota
moot be or ibe bighrat canbrr
and poneaa me abaity and
eapertenoe .to PtfPOMi rba

,
. . anle .and ntarkeang

.
jjf. high

value apeciaHst motor car*
-within a Ugbiy -disciplined

-

riffbuuuieol. They would'
!death boOd « comparable

L p'w/iion nlthio- « . rimAar ,

o^nloiio/l, • -RentonerflUhn
. will be by no attractive
oJary and commiaaion pack-

i ago. which - will - result r Is

well above average earoinoa.
I Only uppliiaal) who ran

inrrt me hlghear profraotopal
standard* need apbiv. AppIv
In own - liandwnrtno and
endovn c-e. io- John Leva/
Ian JCJneey. Ian, fintbony
Sale* 1 Bury' Ud. GlKWKr
Hoove, Wafmmlry Road.
Bury. BL9 5A/E.

INSURANCE SALES
. to £15.000 p/u* car -

COM + CHEAP MORTGAGES
All areas. Life »- farp. -rm*:

fOr free vacancy Uu teL
CHASE PERSONNEL
01-588 6615

KEY SYSTEMS
ExnertaoKwl

.
key rawtema aalea-

people regnned ,lo_)oln hfghb
nccrttfoi learn

1

selling morbei i

Into In . komdop.' KMm. and 1

Kent. RrallMic OTE in excry,
of 15R + 1-S Cavalier. Tell

|

David Evan* (0268)
.
419311.

Tbe Coutre Croup.

IARKETUNG REPRESENT-
ATI VIE OppUrumily for
trainee aged 24-38 yearn fbr
well known ioor operaior
b4sed in Dbrtdnp. Snirw.
Starting salary £6.500 plus
cor and expense*. Apply
w»Un« age, . odocatloa and
niMrieoca to . M.R. 16660,
Dafly Telrgrnpb. E-C-4.

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

Thomaa Morton Pharmaceutical*
hr a rob*idiary or March -Sharp
and DoBmc. sad the' name
behind many malar now ueai-
menii. Farmed. In

.
1073 .

we're
eager - lo build upon par. uni
uccesN partly by rxtcndilM
'our' mUw service to GJj in
tbe fallowma area*:

R1CHMON D / KINGSTON
S. VV. LONDON
NOTT1NCBAM-
NORTUANTS f

!
FPTERBOROUaHIW. BTOlf.
We also have vKanclm foriwo
HOSPITAL REPRLSEN'TATiv£S
covering LONDON and SOUTH
WALES.

i

1/ you're araMHatuL witb a
1 background In medical- of -related
Mrtantlbc sole*, we'd like io
talk lo you. IbOIL an »MOent
nlory IbeneBls package ft»_d tbe

outstanding • career - raragg-
Call Alison Godwin on <09921
467272 or write to bar
ThamH Moreon. PhMrgif«bt»CTl»
Hertford Hoed. Huddesdon,
Herts.

Are you knMm far

PROFESSIONAL
SALES TRAINING?

Start or develop sour -aalea
career with Pitney Boww, a

,

world leader ku the Office equip. 1

meat field, with a turnover or
two bilBon -dollar*. -

• .We um vgcandea ia London,
Madway. Croydon fEpeom. fflj-
dmirr / SonihajnpfBo. STocgb, ,

Colribcstrr aod South Walea.
If yon ha** ' “
A good education to A jaml.
An cntlwalefiilc personality.
A posftiva desfre ta succeed.
A current driving licence.
Aned 92-38. .

And want m iofn a ptoare-atv.
company Mh*t,.*riU WV Jtaalag
of £5.100. with OTE Of

£14.850 tour U>P- • yiesx' earn
CSO.OOO ph»f lb*n please Plum*
Roger SadintrirM On

.
01-638

,

01 S3 today or Friday foe
further details.

SALES CONSULTANTS. Earn
id escem of £20.000 p.a. end
be your own boss. 6RD.
MBMantm Ot fitted bed-
room fUrpItute with ahnw-
rootos In Loodott. Home
Cnunriea and

.
Snurtv Easi.

require esperjeoCed self-
.

oiarrers wbo can expect Mao I

earnings ebritugh onallfied
leads and • appointment*.
With the baeWng' and tram-
inn of a company esiab-
ibbrd over SO vears. all you
fired is Ibe ability to wll

,

effecttrely. a cer and a tele-
phone. Tel. Derek Ste»l« on
0 1 *513 3151 or wilts *o
GKD Ltd., LanrtcK .Hpuce...
Lanrtck Road, London Eld-
OJF. • — '

1

SALES ENGINEER

SALES OPPORTUNITIES
lit S. London. Surrey. Kent.
GO Herts.-. .Essex. - SntioiK.

Norfolk.
. _

'

,We are market leaders Jo Rcxthlc ,

tnbiog and hoses, offering a di-
vaw range of products • for a
ride variety of. JndnaUles

.
and

SMALL hot proirev/r* nntrgft
mercfiant and .retail, DrS
centre. baaed \E Surrey
seek you no rcirarert ift,

cxtnnd local trade
Rraspcctx and wlaty packaws
excellent. Pboae Ur WerratCS.
Burgh Hestfi 57769, svra._^i

-- TECHNICAL «
MARKEONG )5
EM*ORT g

A porition. has ansm tor »*
Marketing Representjuvt cq**6»
mq oversras markers. The
crvdnl applicant .will be rtopoigf
stbJv lor visiting coDSulmdft
'tHMnf»'i>iKl «a4^a»rx to »wK
ia IJbe .witting of ptdDuilcA
for -st^el- pipeline* and aecvflw
soriW. tailed' wi»b thtti fil«S
currocfon proven 0 on «y*tcm. S

' koowiadge 'of the • piPeMim,
Industry and/or the

.

oroirctSow.
ot wed pipes ri dr-drablAj
together wits - commcrcieS
approach. Tin* po-.li I on "5C
email evtanrixe nveewas ira*rt!A
Solan' coaimensa rate .with quala-:

fioaitoa* and ejmrrtence. A
company nr win be -proridi-aa.

Apply la strictest cotiAdrarey
•inclosing a ev. to Barnard fibre;
line Tedroolosw L-bitilrd. Low SB.

Tower Street, Bunmnobaro n\»^ jjWHY NOT RE Where yau »
wanted — aellhis with H. Av
Cseeru Ltd. Your oopcM
unity fbr prrettge

sp/l/np and to guarani**
youivstl a fine Income, -it:

FJiooe Ken Woodbouwt m|
061-T36 0650 nr write A
turn. R- A. Caserta Ltd. M
AigenUt House. Mod 1' VVhoH
Bobd. Salford, -MU 2D0- J9-

£18,000 n.a. bonne and cm?
- -agoirvwvp - -stoesncople w'dS

approx-ed record, -25-35.
rdDL'dllonal qniUfirotlorhff

.
niuxl nulcklv apgrollate bure
Ida. - own brand ptoduoum
'and admfnhn: radon - kaoyA
ledge, filamlna and cnthujfj
asm essentia]. All partlnd^a
to:. The General Manager
fc. B. Groupl. Row
S LouofiborouHi Sr.. Kipp
tdoatop, London SEI 1 fffw.

pppl tenUons.
Candidatea lor three key anpoinl-
ments should be based renrraity
bt the territories, ideally—they
should, bare Experience, ot selliub-
repeat Industrial goods direct to
UEM cDfJomera. and a record
of nxcessfally ' devetoplna new
bnsjnisf wbJie' majntoinuiv Kri
accounts. But. above alt we •W
loo klitv for enUtunaatn aiui m e

drive u> wccced to a ourapettqve

iSJdudi trninias wffl .bfi.gfven
and represetMaMvA. ate - bacirad

by strong lrvhnlr«l__ aod .aoles
office support. We offer' earnings
araimd -£9.000 'Indlndtng ' sales

target bonus. * Coropain car ^no
tbe full ian*e ot TI group
twnrB bt, '

Please telephone Mias
Arnett 101-804 820011

for bn
applieslion form, or
deiiib iQ : F. B* Divicfl- TI
Flexible Tube* W..
Street, Ponders _End. Enfield.

Middx. ZLV5 4LR. ^
which lerrlioty s of butwi »
yon- 1 —

SALESPERSON
REPRESENTATIVE

A well established evpandlna
company, monulsctunng. lupon-
lug apd dlainbuims ettetuswa
gtftwarr lo o««v6._ man ortrar,

jsivrller* w rt»* U-K. V8® l
J

attract an expenaoced sole* *»
market log profroalaoal. The .

»c-.
cemful sp pi leant mul hare tom

-

deni contacts in tbe. Sittware
nod promOtfotM • hnsineas lor

rapid penetration l»q n*w bu3J -

nes* areas.-

MAJOR ACCOUNTS
SENIOR SALES

MICRO COMPUTERS
£17,000 BASIC

£35,000 OTE.
' Strategic «eHtaa of front raalc

lre(ioology into itisfor corpora-
rtong.'ar me ItlgbeM -level.
Ltiormocw iuvnttnrnt In Free.
Hslous * Offices /DemonstratMHi
F aril dire.,combined whh. a. care,
prebrostve *apport and training
oMtabiliiv- is now paying high
'dividends

500% orowtb—CUM turn,
over Ip .only 5 years ^nd. a bin
ante client list to dream of.

Phans for 3 new branch
offices and significant growth
in, 1965186 cannot rake place
without YOU.

Your . confidence. _ positive
approach and experience- in
mtero or mini cncnPntrr aalea
will be valued and tMb
rewarded.

Call Moran Harvey NOW
Ref: MHO 51-

Execnrlm Sclepce*
Recrnitroem Consalunra

10932) 4132].
.

• MARKET LEADER
COMPUTER PRODUCTS

. £25,000 BASIC- ...

STOCK OPTION -

CHOICE OF CAR
Tltla major Brittab mapufftcthrer
of computer peripheral product*
hag shown phenomenal grown
40 lhe> pari decode making - h
a noiMHiold name thtongnpiu
tffe Ot*. Scandinavia and
•Europe. Now with -* TfO- bf'
£T0m + they need you far
this .next exciting exoatKion
Phase. .

MudMim vrtur sAlUi in Major
Aeronnw Sales wUh First Class
Tectranlogy the. auheran/i«i
rewards offered nr- this- Ouwing
arganlHtxia will be yours. If
van have, u ontMaaMw snlea
record In the1 computrr indrotry
and are ready for tbw stimuli

BOCUTtVE SCtEXCVS
(Mernaoiegt-CoaauUfiiiBfe

R.ra.1
node Men*
the tecorid
p/eacriptian
ffr’rt ia3i
tales reams u

Induslri' oa
tfpre enuilvi
SALISBURY

ELALKPC
MAXI

BRIGHTON

.

UORfHIKI
Smlsry and
stand'nq »
m.-dlcst ril"
mi e. and w
Opr »ueC-«4.
on ID952I 4

her, enriKb
Murk -ftltdn

REPRE5BNTATIVB
[rading.

,
(aMrarr_

.bored In North' ^Hfktaflbim
tJtir*. renu’rr* reprewpia-
t ;vr to co»or moat areat 'n
I'K. Etruer irntr in t/Wfirw
prrferred. Good ffrnriwrta for

Hie riglu person. Good 'slsrv

m»1 com pony car. I'lfow
reply oivino toll C.V. n It. if.

16T86, Daily Telegraph, £L.

SALES.-^EXEcUTIVB ,

A «Tlf pfitrfer .' rifitb. sglr,' and
ambition to promote fi r^nce. 01

train foods • to too -Loodpa
iwitsuraiits. . Mutr h*0* 8*1*’;
npenepre. grate of bnotonr and

Ure iFIRt to work under Prea-

aurr. Good ralarr ulut car and
conmhA'Bll. SwJ. f-7-
Sfinriv Lm. as Pages Walk.
London. SE1 45*.

SALES EXECUTIVE
HIGH QUALITY PAPERBOARD
AB 1|tgecunds Bruk rSwrdeo)

areft to incr

r

oar tobtundally lb*

riripa of ‘ IW*rt»aTffj Europe's

leStoP fttfy .'. breathed

^^aoSrinenlly the U.K. wire
e—fggcaand UJ.K.I Paucr-

Lid.—wiaiv 4d. atrpdgUtfiii

1heir sales urgnUrallua and
n>0»r» * Bnt class rales execu-
tive to aopfrieowiu the «smw
u'as ww In ffraeloplM1 aalea

.Utronoboot: IU u.Ki
The ‘ ' fpceorefar .

should be In the age mw
38-36, flora -• -soodT perwsnaf
and cdncqtlonhl background' trim
«Otne yean irtltno expeneuce In

the carton und converttun nelfff

and be used ta high level nego

Salary and other braeflre ty/n

br M neneroua srrie fo fbr

r'ahi owndidri*. .Tralnhw in
Sw*d*n and the U.K. wt'l hr
tapplted, Pro-prri* of advance
ment are everilrat.

Bare Central Jjjndon
tlrane writr l.n aytfideoty to

Mr 1 Kites. Monagiiw EHrwtor
Igonund HJ.K-1 Papwbhard
ltd., 57. GmawiMir St.. Loo
arm. W1X DOS
KALESPHfSON Ot Mfril l*r|f

ainployedl reunlred to promote
a *mnll but ambitions com
mcrclal intorinra company
London and Horne Couinfu
Jiorth. Tel, Hatfield 63725
levetntigsi.

*sa*

The Warwick Pjmro -"d
EoBinecrtng Co. IM-. w™-
fitld. OhQH. OX9 8LZ.

• SENIOR MEDIA . .

SALES PERSONS

with min. 3 rears* eaporif®**

In raraiqjyranrioF rarirM-

matt for
Gla*gow/fi*ai»rti**ieri

£7. Boo * comm,, company
rrnib.be £15K, .With onaldcr-
sbte bjgbProfflp gw«t.W
netou Cohtact - in

Ttwmp?on-.:oo 061 7S6

. . SERVOWARM •

are Tecraltfnff Dtre« M*rkerino

Soles Codiultants In. LDOdon eno
the Home CuuntHa.to
already Hi«c«ful raarteuw
itwn. We are ono of .ihe braw
I net alien or xefllral h*a*l«J
Mippbma natural pn. wild *Uf

J
and LPG vyaiems. Both sale* and
technical kmnvtedge. wlUht *0
idvvntva-. Is not .nssenllal a«-

ioressfye ulc and product tram*

'mg .b provided. . .

A car, basic safarv» comthts*:»n

.and cxcrllcnf, rarrer. prospect*

arc available- •

II von live North of the Thame*.
Ji ihe Um* insiance C0"ff«% Clh*
t'.ohlr on 0I-B05 4455. or If

von live South of _ttc Thornes,
lonuci Tony Berrriord on 01-
302 0121. or Derek Kell on 3,

40221.

:v:'mmi6 i|

AND JOURNALISM !(

is

MBte- FANCIES ;i

XnlcPbonlot / Rewpjtoniar^'/
Typlot. Must.be well rpokcti
and prfseCteble. Hoon utd
remoMraeinn hi1 .nsfloUnttcm.
Ph-flsc idlepflow* 01-708

INTERIOR DECORATOR .ha*
. (acmctci for .- telephonist I

rcccpbooiae asp also PutEo^al
• Aadklani. .B«h nmst.be oojg-
' pctent Lypfetfc. Tel. Uw Allen
01-629 4TO<. •

j

—

SIWATIONS WANTB^
DAK ISII CIRL aged 17'* yrs. |g

lookipa for. an .an pair - por-
tion wtth a .friendly fomfi£-in
the London or soulb eu&i jith
Ot eoon or pmeibla. Would
preler. 10 work 3 to 4 .hr*.

• da»l< - a- WK.hr* 1q 4I&-ik1
iniemational schnol in Imoro'c
her • Ennll*h lannuage tor
appro*. 3 lire, per ttar. Ptrare
reply’fo Doric Orfaark. Horn-

'kiHifcirol 6.' 2630 Titdsnnip.
Dcnmiirk. Tel, 010 4‘jA
994713.

MATURE centrin' SprclallW. e*.
pohec. highe^l IDhprlly. ieel*
poMIlon of lru«l. Wiltntg ti>
acutpl ovi’rrear ajipointm^nl.
ran*rake proprety. M.lftysj,
Dally Tticsraph, E.C.4.

1

».;.<•

nA
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Cocaine is

Best of

kala dancer the l)n?
By HOTSPUR

"OEN HANBURY crystallised plans for his

classic candidates yesterday when Kala

Dancer and Lester Piggott renewed their

acquaintance on the gallops at Newmarket,

piggott rides last year’s champion, two-year-

old in the 2,000 Guineas on May 4.

Hanbury said: ‘-'Kala Dancer blew very hard

after working." He added that although the ccrit

worked well, he considered he would not be ready to

tackle a possible pre- scason> after 'a hat-trick as an

liminary in the Clerical amateur ia I980«?.

, _, . Wegner. 8-] w:i.h Carats, also

Medical Greennam btaxes h as a line dia.nce on John

at Newbury on Saturday S-Tmtl gLl?%aU.abII
tvppI.- points on Jade and Diamond inGK

‘
- ... the third..

The trainer will run him ^is three mourns should com-

in the Guineas without a Wnc .to gire him a- sporting

nrevious run. this season, chance of landing the tide. He

^We'Uwork him again after TSSStitt
racing at Newmarket next most loo Flat-race successes in a

Thursday," he said. short career.

Hanburv also goes directly t
Jade and Diamond’s race may

to Newmarket with Kashi 1 be won by-Jerry from

Lagoon, h'V l.OOO Gnmeas hope
; ^elghi' Dod^

b
Swre. The Sd

He considers a rode .mav
i leg can go to Denis BaiLliez. the

inadequate for this filly, who • french' champion, whose mount
v?as successful in- Newmarkets

| .,yfie Dickins has run well, on
Rockfel Stakes last autumn on the Flat recently,

the same afternoon that Kala Gar Kellcway, 61b lighter after
Dancer won the William' Hill

. a recent visit to 'a health .farm,

Dewhurst ! gained her third- victory of the

Christian Schad. whose Don- i season at Lingfield Park yesier-

caster victory on the opening I day on her father’s Miss Never
|

By Our ConrseCorrespondent

r^OCAINE* is "expected to
jV bult a losing-sequence !

of 14 races in the TOPS
|

Handicap Hurdle (3.25) at

,

Cheltenham today.

He was runner-up to the pro-
gressive Floyd at Newbury two
outings ago and put up another I

sound performance when sixth

of 27 to the same horse in the
I

County Hurdle 'over today’s

:

course and distance last .time.

Celtic Brow fell at Lndlow last
time and' had jumped sketchily
in two other, starts this 'season.

Mercy Rimell’s gelding will naed
to treat these stiff, fences with
more respect, but if. doing so. he
will be h^rd to beat in the Rail-
freight Handicap 'Chase M.0*.

.Maranri may heat four other
last-time-out- winners in _the
GrainRow Future Champions
'Novices’ Hurdle f4.45i. ' and
Border Burp- -has sound claims in
.the Rail call Homers’ 'Chase
(£201.

.
Maranzi, who led thronghout

to fdil a hat-trick attempt by
i the useful Te.rryash afwolver-
! hampton on Boxing Day. has not
raced since but may still' prove
too good for the easy Sandown

!
Fork winner- -AsMiroe.

I Border . Burg,, second to EUahov
'in Cheltenham's Foxhun'ers1

I 'Chase, occupied- the same, place
behind Royil ' Judgement at

!
Ascot last time. He seems ' to

I have a far ' easier task here.

Shiny Cooper challenges on the outside to head Forewarn, centre, near the

finish of. yesterday's Tonbridge Handicap at Lingfield Park. Down Flight,

right! ’Was third.'
' "

Cheltenham runners and form guide

Cheltenham Racinj

|

Duggan jusmieb

Winter confidence
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksej)

UNTIL Fred Winter chooses John Francome’s

successor, the stable’s rides will be shared among

Ben de Haan, Jimmy Duggan and Richard, Linley.

Duggan, 21, celebrated
a fau on Winter's other steel

the news in style at plate runner. Brown Tiit; ©oe

niaitenium oMtoi-dav of the rides that Francome's
Cheltenham yesterday. „ omea « persuaded him to

winning the Golden Mil- miss.
, rT " ,r.,M __ De Haan came back unhurt-hut
ler Handicap Lhase on then, again through no fault' of

Arpc Wild bis Own, he failed to find' the keyAces VV11U- to the complex- character of Toir-

Linlev forced a dead-beat dealbhach, a' horse as difficult to

with Connaught Kiver when ^ ,s

c
“
p

;

"52SES
- he rode. Clutterbuck. one of 'Chase. .

*

1 Winter's two ruuners, in the The Cheltenham fences, «*«•“ "yrwr . p , t
j c«rtions which Golden MiHer was unbeax-

?- .JfL* . VnirlJ able for so long, showed the*
[\oung Chasers Final, and teeth with a vengeance is- the

! completed a double on Mercy race n'amed in his honour.'

, Rrraen's Gala's Image. The last open ditch clauned

ft
e

, ? Ears: **.SoSi“.‘3£
•
ht

' luck has been atrocious smee
uoyed), and two Fences earifer,

before the Grand National, took an open ditch, Green
: Bramble did his best to bury

— Steve Smith Bodes for the
• • fourth .time, this season.

fFIlirlf* Green Bramble and his rider

JL JLJ.JL Cl brave put togbther .au amazing
hit-or-miss record of four victories,
four falls and one second after

- -Advance official going: SOFT \ .
10 ooioo t«a« *vthm -d. .m,« j. a J- s

iSSS^OTSS’ b,

2.15 (Jackpot 1 Prefix. ]):. RAXLFREIGHT INTERNATIONAL .is - oooiuti makavi -m« t. h«.<id. j. towm. i n-z w - "**• dearly still prepared to risk his

NOVICES’ HANDICAP HURDLE Penalty Value' £1,69V 2hm 14 so-imo hheffaxosa .d. >s«»»»"i»u sn.d ud,. mi*
,

neck at “ wen inoney^ happily

an appalling lost-fence blonder.
This time Smith Cedes, who is

02 declared)
j « .

' BF ' G '
r - wh”"r' 5 ”/£ cnwm Sfn

i0-5M0.»OR> «F. PUirw 1C. Mconomt. j. a
• ,7 o ciierrv mei.oov <Mr, m. Rimoiii. Mr- m. Rim*n. 6 u-o reward his

.
conrage deserves

•
.

S. IW. Onruoyt 1

L. KUcka (41 whftn taking Franrfim^V pJnri* 'in
^orenoa-AWArAKo-PRiNCE-iDj .M.d<HefK«-Tr«tinii to. lmi. j. Edward*.

1B OTo cool «in u HdriiiiD^ Mr* j. piiu.»d. s ii-o ... m. bowUv this gfteniQou’s Railfreight intep

'flfliJU TUT \n*wi‘*v‘‘fim
,

7e" Jt 0000 FHE>OI I MON .Mr* C. Smlihi. D. Nicholson. 7 11-0 M. PltmM national Championship.00153 Tltt JOESTA.N IBFI (S. Potvelli. P.
6

J
H‘4

|[||1| t| | ( . g
4A-F000 CEITlC pri.NCESS iMr* R. Knipru Mrs M. RImell. S 10-9

0*010 COME-ALrVE-iJ. Po>ntan<.- J, GISor4. B lt-S L Swanl iSunlni ... __ ... q ,. n sol Fit- 'B. CrolN. Mr» J. Croir. S 10-9 ... W. nnmphrtn EsmShEW concussed
1VUU RAESMW UD1- D. DivIm. M P:pf. 4 1H A. Mntllnv " PP 0

°S. fi, i-rr* vl- i f„Tpi \Tciwll 5 10-9 K. Tnvtar 141 -m . in
25-4000 GEE-A-.-IG-'.Hubbardl. S. Gifford. 6 10-13 DOOD HOOD FDrrl *A Vlirdzlak' B. Sh'nrtwr*. 11M O. Well* 14) «^e

.
nT t01an giving

2-04100 king blrg- io) lUn a. J. Rotten, 6 10-13 " •
’6 0000 wood roffPi Robert Earnshaw concussion and

P, mm. *Nevv ' Zcalandi ,
C'Klc aoli BCrn-rmnwr. "att* trainer. tWO davs off, H,V Ko WBS m

OBI20 TIMEiBEE «K.‘ FtMhen. R. HMImshead. 4 .10-8 !
«-P- FORECAST: 4 C-nfr*l Chrv««0. 3 A"Hona. 6 Lirry-O. 7 CaltiE Bata.

jron^ as j, fr0m t ), e
>.,H«.5fAu>M..):i .Ul4. William*. Ballytmi. 10 Snoer Gr>». Cwl Sun. 14 Track Rlttam. 16 * S .n,,*-.™ • «*•

cool «in it. Hdm.iimu. Mr* j. PitniaB. 3 n-o ... M. bo«Uv this afternoon’s Railfreight in
fre>ch i mon 'Mr* c. Smiihi. d. Nicuoison. 7 ii-o m. pitmaa national -diampiohship.
CEITlC PRINCESS iMr* R. Kmpe*. Mrs M. RImell. 3 10-9 '

From JS'ewmarket

TWEED FOR
TODAY'S CHELTENHAM SELECTIONS

. FESTIVAL

51 44 - FOOQ CEI TIC PRINCESS iMn R. Kmpei. Mrs M. RImell. a 10-9
P. Plumb 1 41

-32 FP -000 QAin SOI.F.IL iff. Croln. Mr» J. Croir. 5 10-9 ... W. HnmphrtM Earnshaw concussed
p- solett A .Mrt I. Fwei. M. Ca«eit. 5 10-9 K- Traylor i4i When Planetman feH. civinff

0000 WOOD POPPY .A. R. Shepberd. 3 10-9 O. W«R. .4. Ba^EaSw COR^O
Celtic Bob noo-rnmw. watee trainer. two daVs off. H.V Ko was ii

HOTSPUR
2.13—Horn of Plenty
2jO—Alfle Dickins
G’5—Dodgy Future
4. 0—Poyntx Pauls
4.45—General CUxysOl-
5^0—Ten Cherries

'5.55—Rlva Bose
6-25—Sheer Steel

COURSE CORK.

5-25—Cocaine
4. 0—Celtic Brew
4 »5—Maratui
5 .20—Border Burg

FORM
'2.15—Rainbow . Lady
2JO—Secret Finale
3.25—Dodgy future
4. 0—Restless Shot
4.45—Aahlone
5.20—BOEDER BUKCr

(nap)
0 .55—Riva Bose
6^5—Sheer Steel

HOTSPtTR’S XflP Street -Level (3.0- Brishtonl

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Street Level and Riva Rote

JfEWYL\Ri®T-NAP=—CasUe Tweed - hS.50 Brighton}. -

TONY STAFFORD.—Carmel State. .(2.50 Brighton)

; Saturday of the season caused
Hanbury' to express .confidence
in his ability to win Saturday's
Italian 2,000 Guineas, will not.

bow travel to Rome.
' -Tbe ground there is too firm
‘ and he'll go for the Salisbury
• -2,000 Guineas Trial on the same
" day instead, with Lester Piggott

riding,” said Hanbury.

• Street Level napped

Radas will be an a more
modest level at Brighton today !

... when Street Level (nap) may
complete a hat-trick in the Hurst-
pierporat Selling, Handicap. This
mudlark won easily at Lingfield

.s Park yesterday, following a first-

time success- at- Folkestone last
]

mon tii. . -
j

The. most -promising horse tm
view at Brighton map be Arctic

r. -Guard, who impressed on his

i Leicester reappearance over
seven furlongs. The six furlongs

:*of the Seven Dials Stakes may
be slightly short of his optimum,
-but the style of that Leicester
victory suggests he will follow

!

up.
• Steve Smith Dccles, depRty-fw

'the retired John Francome in tbe
international jockeys’ event spon-
sored' today at Cheltenham .by)
Railfreight. is 11-4 favourite to

kfcep the title in Britain follow-
ing Francome’s success in last

year’s inaugural event

Smith' Ecdes may go close on
the recent winner Restless Shot.

- but preference is for FoyuU Pass,
fourth in the Whitbread Trophy
at Liverpool.

PojnWz Pass will be partnered
by the West German representa-

tive Stefan Wegner, 23, who won"
'ii* national Jump jockeys’ ebam-
ionship for the first lime last

Hyde. She has another prospec-
tive winner next week In Aber-
field, one of tw.a horses she looks
after, in a Newmarket appren-
tice race which she won last

year on the same horse.
She also does Asir,

.

%yinoer of
Cheltenham's Sun Alliance
Hurdle last, .month. Asir, who
recently changed hand?, is one
of 49 entries for the Ladbroke
Chester Cup, in which he is set
to carry 9st 71b. Only " Brighcner
flOst' is required to concede
weight to- him.
Down Flight, third- ta Shiny

Copper at Lingfield yesterday,
has 8st 7Tb and Dodgy Fn'iure
7st 13h. -Oot of the Gloom,
generally regarded as the main i

chaTlermer to First Boot among i

juvenile hurdlers, will be a
strong market famy off

.
Sat 41b*

Handicap TTeights

CHESTER CUP
The 49 entries for the Lad*

broke Chester Cup, run over
2',m 97y on May 8 are:

Brtahuwr '4»p. 10M. Ajtr 5 9.-7.

vroiiid* 4 a-4. 'VqlMbto Wltnew 5 9-4.

rosnler. 5 -8-9. Special TMtrn 5 S-g.
Lrt,raw 4 8-7- Down *li9ta» 5 B-7.
Kafaua'me.4 B-5. RaoBn Sjone* 4.8:5,.
Old Rntaert 4 4-4. Out Ol The Gloom
4 9-4. Bui-ert BOy 4 .9*S. Ho»»l
Cimrk*r 4 8-*. -'DcinUjate 4 3-1. Tom
Sharp 5 8-0. DodUy Fuqn# S T-I3.
JamrMneod 4 7-1 S. Trei&ura Bnuer
6 7-11. Altai™ Omeaa 6 7-11. Rnelunoor
7 7-11. Neuor 5 7-11-

Borodino 4 7-9, Moon Mariner
5 7-8. Slant'tod 4 7-7, Rflctt T»W
3 7-7. COMl-JMgbti, 4 7-7. Morpen*
Choice 8 7-7. Accuracy 4 7-6. Aids
.Kinn 4 7-6. n Pcntrvfrcluo 3 '7-3.

Tcada Un« 4 7-5. Jackdaw 5 7-3,
Meadtjwbrook 4 7-4. Amwltk 5 7-4.
.Trlckrbot 6 7-4. Hi EaWW 5' 7-®.

Floyd 3 7-0- Reran* -A 6-13. Tern
4 6-11. Dranon Palace 7 e-10. low
Walked In « .6-9, Red Du«er 5 6-B.
Rig Ural S 6-7. Beaker 5 6-1. Going
Broke . 3 6- 1 . Turkoman 6 6 -0 . N»Doa 1

Wide. IB .5-5, £7 Clio 9 5-7.

By Oar Resident; Corespondent

A DEC -STEWART Iod*s 'set

to get off the mark for the
season when - Castle Tweed
Te-appears in today's Brighton
.Festival Handicap.
Re. seems attrectrveTy. handi-

capped and goes ' well on an
undulating, track*. h axing. .won at
Pontefract and been:"second here
in his first season.
Dhofar; a winner over hurdles

at Fakenham on Mbtidav, will ha
at peak fitness for tria return to
the- Flat in tbe Pvecombe Appren-
tice Stakes- -ana is fancied to

complete a quick double.
. BIllGitro.N. .— 2-p. Sir wanoni
B.33. .. Dbofar; SJ. D«CKU>: '3.30,
Castle Tvcecd inipi: 4.0. MMliV.

.

COtRSE SPECIALISTS
CHELTENHAM '

Coarse wlaaas. — 2.5a i3m Mtrl:
Here's wirv iS'ira. luflri. .1.15 iln
hdiei: Dcsm Hira ram lidle). Monza
iZm i lidfel. - Broad Basin i 2m Btflel,

1 Pairick'ii Fair 'am -bdlei. 4.0 'a'lm
Torn’s LitUe AJ la'aui J*Bi;

Resiles* -.hot am -eta twice!. 5c Alezen
I
is<sm •cb twice! . 4.43 - . 2m hdlei:
Altaians dBm bdlcl. S.20 i3'«m. ’obi:

. FflMfMr <2‘im ‘ch, 3m 'cb. 4m. 'cb». .

Jockeys . isiBCe Autjufct 19791. —
Linley 91. Row is. -Scudamore. 18.
J. O'KclU .16, Montaasd 13. Smith
ECCles. IS. Mr- A.. J. Wilson 19. 'C.
Brow* .9. Barton 8 ,- B. Davie* 8.

Webber 8 . .
'

. .
'

,

Trmncrs.— F. IV'fcnler 52. WOirpi
30. GUTord 37. M. J*. Easlerta*. 14.

.yaBn is:

BLINKERED RUNNERS
• Horses wearing hRakers fori
'the -first time today are:

i

8RIGeTONU~4.il. Dancing Barrmu
4-30. • The :Baictaeh»r. . \

! .
HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE" !

I
Nowof th* bonesjisced- in Kottpor's

Tvwhi to Follow iFrst and N.H.J- ti

engaged today.

1 WHISTLER’S NAP
Hermits wood i3.0. Brinhtcail- today's

revised nap '.by Whistler ot the Sera)ay
TpLKHiAPH.

STATE OF GOING
Advuca o racial gomg tar romortuw-s

mesiui**: Kmupioii
.
Fs/lc. Beverley,

"jjoofl ia scJt Kelso, ch. *«oft.
hflle, heaTy

.

" -

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CKEJ.TENH3AT.—2.15. Tune-Beet

|3.3i?. Secret Ffnale (mpl: - 4.0. Foynta

.
’ >. . Harn*tt lAuwulm »» 493F83 KriT* - WDSR1N5 . f?. stirridani. F. . Sheridim. 7 10-8 - mb

r. Ciin <Briohim« :

10 84200 -Q STEEL..'YEOMAN. IMr* H. AlwrPL J. Gifford. 7 10-6 --
;
S. Smith Cede* «C.K.»

11"- '440000 MY. CLUU.3ES" iD.'Uirrom. D. Thom.. 3 10-4 ... Jk- FUck *Nonvayi
'

13. OF 'SOPP'VICK; THE St^KER rMre H. Barei. M. McConrt. 8 10-2
(“ G. Colko >l>al,i

'

13 «»FOO0 BRACKLFY iMauimt Ltd). . Barons. T lO-T- S. HMdna ijipan
|d 0090- P W-NGABELL-iTa.

1
Jactson^:

1 H. Jack-on. 3 10-0' D. BaOlra 'Troncrl ,

RESERVES

'

13 *440009 L1SLA1FF: LAD *V> Ralbtnl. Mr* M. RirorJ!.. 5' 10-n —

j

lfi 45 2FTP COLONIAL CHARM iM. Clohw i. C. Spare*. 3 10-0 —
;

Gce-A and -

. Arapatao Prince aoo-runner*, states trainers.
.

8.P. 'FORECAST: S 70,'hitaoiw * Lad> .
.4 Tlme.B*^. .3 Th« JoeHian. 8 Horn 3-'

Of TWnty. . 8 ,_Cpq|e_Altje. JO Kliy>. Buskm*. IJ.olliii*. ,

“" 1984: Commonly 6 10-9 P. Scudamoc- . 1 2-

1

C. Bell. 12 ran.
I

FORM GblDE.~Thfr-Jaetfan-.Wi> bi«<m, 6l sod-«h hd when Srd » Com- Alive |

Hovel ' at Folkraidne *9>*m> March 5 lheavy «iing>. Kitty Baskin* v>n- beaten * 4
91 when 3rd W Hand Me D^na'irac 71bi at Hereford iSm lfi March 50 'roM. .

Rainbow Cady ,we» beaten 181 vvt,-Tt 4Mi to 'Young Nicholas' 'rec 15ttat *1 4
Fool well 12UIPJ Match IS. (noodi. Horn of Menty we* 'Bin la A*ir ileraK ai

:

- Cbeltenluui (3«enO. March- 15- With Come Alive Inveli. oul ol Bp* 9 ol IT - 9
f(rood i- "ntite-Bee" was taiatim ] 91 when 6m to Bellanr'lhe Smfth irec ilbi »• j D
Ludlow 12ml March 22 (mHi).

'
. 'RAINBOW LADY nuy beat The JaesUa. If

CelUe Boh non-ranter, vatee trainer. two davs off, Ky Ko W8S m
d.p. FORECAST: 4 c-nrr*i chryroo. 3 A*hi«,ne. 6 7

Ba
.
b

' front, as he had been from theSlum « III.«m-. BalRrtmi. 10 Suoer Gross. Cool Sun. 14 Track Hlthm. 16 But Jimmy -Duggan.' on' his*r*'
. . .. way to lasing his 4ib allowance,1W Ne. rorTropondinar.ee.

,
had been biding Ms time ' and

FORM. GO.' IDE.—AsWon* belt Ml-tar B-a igava 4lbi hw 81 ar sandown tami -{y..u Wild «Ot- either
March S win. Larry-O .gave 81b. 9U. of 95 igaodi. CeWc Bob beet Toro WlldgOC either

n.ie 4 ibi b* -81 at S*«»ron Abbot (2m ISOyi March 1o isoftl. Gtaroral QTed or lOOei} Up CM! UBal Bin,

Chrroou beat Ooubisfcm <r«r 7r» 'br si -at Ludlow ia rn iwivi March 92 Charter -patty never -

reallyMinwD u-fl. yuuuiriH. “ . „ j , . - , - - -

••oil. Mahnanl Iwai Terr- roh ifnwe 17lb> by 31 nt WolverhamptMi l2' a ral threatened to CHtCll IUJZL -

n-c. 24 ronod in mui. Rh.aanoaa ub oui or iw s m "“'“l"’' This was a second frustration
Slh. .1 Cheltenham dm. March 19 mood). Iitab Wllltonia beat The Enid - _ p~ ter Scudamore Mrs Mould

B7-3I-.I New.™ Abbm .2« 130,, March W
and D^d Niffi whbS

ashlone i* preferred to Gcaaraf Chnvoa.
rode, owns and trains the per-

5.M (Prefix 61: RULCALL HUNTERS’ 'CHASE (.Aarteur g*
« f0Sd'™l

Riders) £1,310 (S) to beat OiHTcrbuck bat then

1 ui -122 border bl-rg .j. DeiahooLe*. j. Deiahooke. it 19-s J
nst concentration and impetus

... p. Geeraan JU9t when it mattered most.
4 410:12-2' HILLINGDON BOY (BFi «R. Harveyt, R. Harray. 11 12-5 The great hurdles JOCkfiV

m. Artbors «7 » Gearge Duller used more often
« MF *rp PfLLAGER ,Mn E BoudT' r '- »*» E aoacb'r -

lTl
than not to make the running

9 oo-ooii ten cherries >m. B-ii*. Mr- M. RiKirit. io la-3 ...... M. Ren and for the first Quarter ofJthe
id ebb -9 pride .Mr- j. cheesemam. Mm j. Oirro-nmn, n i3-o Handicap named after him. Paul

c. pilgrim m Leach adopted those tactics on
ir poo hulatan* <bli iH. jacksoni. R. jackoon. 8 22-o — Corporal dinger. He flheu

• . rainbow «wy a
. .

' 14 op-41m siDBiiRi hill if-. wk*t. s. pike. 9 i 2-o a. j. ivnsoa dropped so far hade that I for-

250 (Prefix 21: SPEEDLINK DISTRBBUTTOV' . HANDICAP i->9 3F/22i=- si-artan scot ih^

.

wm. n .
OMw '4J got aH about him — onlv to

.' HTIRTIT.tr r.fi-re !
" tr

^T‘ reappear at the last Right andHUIUJLE £1,673 3m; (8).
I S.P. FORECAST.: Ev*n. Bord-r Boro, s 7m CbfnlM, 8 Hininndoa Boy. home'on a tight' rein"0-00000 HERE’S WHY .IO.IDI iP. HopkMst, J. Gifford. 8 .11-13 i 10 PUIapnr. 19 ^panaii Sroi. 14 othar*. M/T.* r .

.

‘ '

0P-1134 BREAC ban- >oi- -riadbroks Racmq Luo. R.- chwnpro^7^iTo^ i

1384: Con'p,0° '

I1 1
^
_1 Mr *• ****** 4 '6T M' Dlr^"“a ‘ 16 r“- may well have be^n significant

S. -Smith Ecd«s iL'-K.* : BORDER BL RG may loll Trt Cbr/rfe* bal-tricb. j0 S(,e Jonjo O'Neill win the
vis -030 gold measure >bf) *v. B(ibrmis>.-j.'s/M«r,Dg. b 70-9 —

f
- juvenile hurdle on Shaneoseer

s- =9003 SECRET ftnaLe .p: w«„. M.'. urtm .6^ . ‘ TV (BBC 1) 2.15, 2.50 & 3.25.' (BBC 2) 4.0. trained by JohiLJenkiirt. This is

oboioo mister Bfrr.HJi'rA- Mwrm/,- T; M. Jodm. 610.6 -
I

— — * *
,?!

J
/s

, in. hp/top.
a‘PMU

.
5.55: AMATEUR RIDERS’ ASSOCIATION NJL FLAT RACE dtfcfor tk popui?fShlS?^

TV (BBC 1) 2.15, 2.50 & 3.25. (BBC 2) 4.0.

Brighton fields and jockeyi
HOTSPUR

0—Arctic Guard •

.50—Dbofar
5. 0—8TBKET LEVEL

t

5JO—Bojvan
4. 0—Inchffower
4.30—Ole Flo. •

FORM
£ O^Arctic Guard
7L30—;Dhofar

'

5. 0—Street Level.

5^%}—Curtain Bluff
4. 0—incbgower
430-Ole Flo

EFFECT OF DRAW: bow mnnbtrs «tl9trtly hronred In RDrnrts

Advance -ofUctti aoU»: GOOD TO SOFT

- •' 2.0: SEVEN DIALS STAKES 3-Y-O Penalty value

. £1JS8 6f (lOTjedared)
. ? I 0-r Antic Gourd. F, Cole. 9-8 _T. Onion 6

.S OS - 3, A rnonx »BF1..C,' Rotsan, 9-0... A. Clark 9
'

* 4 008000 -. Dbport, W_" Wightma*. 9*-0 . . . B^Rqm -8

- s '’430000- Fort Pnrhlw i M- Modgwlck. 9.0
-"J.-MdUMs H

7 OOfS-S Str WBnrdre, W. Gum. 9-0 A. Bond 7—
, S' -0404- Via Satellite,.*'. Sfapwn. 9-0 '

K. RaddflTe (7) 10

. . 9 B*Da TW, 1 R. &Jirytk, B-VT
S.-Wldtwortli fSl 4

""13 00-3 Harm Its Wood. ». Hobbo. S-1 !' G. Baxter- 5
l* R/cbmaa platen . R. Smyth. 8-11 I* Meterr l

19 040- Single 1 Bid, 1. Balding. B-Jl ....I F.' Eddery 5

- bIf.' FORECAST: 4*7r Arctic Guard. 6 Anrous. 3 Simile

, Bid. 14 • Hermits Wood, 20 Sir Wlbnore. 'via Satellite. '25
-'

•- dUtera.

'2^0: PYECOMBE APPRENTICE STAKES £1,284
UgTU (8)-

1 000433- pm Ssl fCD). G. -Harwood, Ifl 9-3 T. Mm 3
4 40 J 0*30- Dboior lDl, G. Pntchanl-Gordon, 5 2-10

S. Child*- 3
8 ; 02- Conner Stale.-M. PTnuott. 4 B-S

d»Arcr (St 1
• 7 .

QQDDOO- .Dallas-South. R- Akehnrat. 4 B-3, G. Landau 2
*11 0S350-4 Noble Mount, M. Pipe, a 8-S ... C. Rutter 7
15 0000/00- SandlcUfle A*dn (BLL D—Laina- 6 3-S

S.DerhamiS) 6‘

-. ia - 00- .wUUemarkr G. Gracey.- 4 3-5 G. Ktan-i5i..S
13 ’ Gtflrd Child, M. Cbapaian. 10 ff-0 J. Btaka 4

B-T. FORECAST:; 11-8 -Dbotar. " 5-B Bis Pel. 4 Noble
- Mount, B Carmel State, 19 DaJJss Smith, 90 otlim.

3.0: HURSTPHKPOINT SELLING ' HANDICAP
j ....

'• £363 7f- (II)

» 1 ob/oo-ii street Lmi, H. 0 ,N*m,.4 lo-a.ieib a«i
P. Cook 1

5 00400- Known Flyer. R. Hoad^S 3-T t*. McKeown 7'

4 000-000 IvtUi A Lot IBL>. St Chgomao. a 9-0.
D. Hinder B

5 OOOO- Jody’s Boy iBU B. Stevens. 4*9-5 D. McKay 6
8 * OO'pOO- Deiytfn. D.' Motley. 4 9-3 ... G. Dufflcld 3
7- ODOO-OO-Booa Feslae, Pm Mitchen: 5 8>13 R- Fox *4

9 00000-8 Greeh Banker. L. HoUr* 4 8-12 P- Waldron Ji-
ll 020/000- Ports. Dear, d: Tucker. 3 8-12 -A- Dicks 17*- 10
19 200000- 'KassaX iC}. D. Snnnb, 9 a-12 B- Room S
15 0700000- Out T» Lunch. H. Beasley. 4 8-12'

'
, ; S. Cuddy 1 71 2
-
1'4"' 50040-0 Sites ID'. M. Balrou. 7«8-12 J. MaUMas 8.

• S.F. FORECAST: 3^4' Street Level. 3 KossoK, 9-2 Greek.

,

,
,i Banker. 7

' RnweU Flyer. Ml MBB. IA- otbrju-. _ |

3.36r BRIGHTON FESTIVAL HANDICAP 3-T-O

fiM-lVn :(10>-.
'

•

;

•

1 11500- R*ih Sunup. J. Willies... 9-7 Ti Ives. . 7
2 041140- Avee Cana (CDO, W. Gccvt, 9-3

' ' " ” ‘
• - . G. DMkla <S) 4

3 031 320^ Casa* Tweed.' A- Stewart.. 9*3 '

•• • '
,
W. R. 6vrtHburn 3

8 219300- OsrtaUn Bhilf. I- Balding. 9-1 * P. Eddery 10
7 0130- Star-Formation. J. CieehsiKrasUa 3-0

... ; J. Mrrcer I
IO 049110- Silent Trwt, J. Dunlop. 8-10 W. -Carson 3
11 22905-4 Roman. c - BeTOttuod. 8-10 B- Rou« g
15 314000- westerbam. R.' Akehurat. a-T • J-rR*fd 3
H 010244- Empty Chest. G^'PfitrtBrt-GonlOH. 8-4 •

. G# Dotfield 8
18 05538-0 HaUand Fork Boer. R. Hannon. -7-12.

. A. McGIom 2

.
S.F- FORECAST: *9-4 Silent Trtir. 3 Curtain BUrtl. 4

I Rayaau- Il-i'Bipi! Cheat. 8 . Holland :Psrk "Boy1

. l.B Cude
.
rwvt'd. 16 oMiert.

' *

4.0: OVINGDEAN HANDICAP £2.15S Pjm (15)

1 025000- Sugar Pda.igL), if- Hannon." 4 'gil'o
"

L. June* <71 10
2 044055- Dancing Barron ,'BL> Ci. J.iDunlcp, 4 9-lu •

.
Vf. Carum. 14

5 100500- lVldd i CD}. D. Mills. 8 9-8 G. Londan iTI 6

6 8501004- Crocsovr H- OVNeiil. 4:B-15 . . 1. ReM 15
7 0/001- htitftr* fTO. R. J. Will(sms, 4 8-13 M. RlHs

.
I

8 910010- Indisown- .Cm. W. WlgUiuan. B 8-12
' B. Rowe 9

9 O/OO-OQO Stargaze (BU.M. .Chapman. 5 8-9 D. Dinelry 15
10 *54500- Royal Craftsman. Mrs N. Snulfa. *4 3-9

F- Cmk 11
13 5020T-0 Biddable. R, Radon. 6 '.3-5 ... C. Rutter i5) 8
13 00000-0 BlmdeUa iCDI, S. Caflagban, 6'8-3

P- Eddery 4
1 * DOOOOD- Tropical Mirt-rSL),: D. Etswortb. S ta-o

’ ' G- Doffirld 3
13 . 0400- burse. J- Winter. 4 8-3 : ... A. -Mackay 13

: 16 004040- Ascot Belle, .O- Ranm. 4 8-3

\

‘
1 1 5. WbitKnrth 131 T

j
17 44040^0- Faddy* BeUe,T5.-Tneker, 3 7-71 D. Brown <7i 5

.‘ IS OO.’OO -0 Can't Siviin. 'R. Hows, -6 7-9 B. Crumley 3
3-rl FORECAST. ll-'t'ISduemt. 7-2 Royal CTult*ot»n. S

Tropical MW ..

6

Biddable, * Wldd. Danclna Barron. 14 MMSre,
30’Oihsrs. • • • - —

4.30: StfUTHTHCK MAIDED STAKES 2-Y-O

£822 5f («- --

1 • 0 Bald Datb. R. -Hoad. 9-0 -. D. McKeewn g
‘ 3 Miami In Spring, -R.* Rood. -3-0 ’.. S. Rouia 2
3 .M> Advocate. M- Uaber. 9-0 ..: . — 5
* . Prink. W. tVIghcnon.' 9-0 . . . T. Qulna 6
3 Solent Lad. F. "Helens. 9-0 ... 'D. McKay 1

6 The Batchelor iBU. 34. Madawiek. 9-0
' J. ManMm 4 !

7 CoUlop.-P.. Balin’. 8-11 P- Eddory 8
fl SCMe.pla, K. nraaacy. S-lliS. WbBtwertb' (5) . 3
9 4 8ap Dcdsfcm, R. Hannon.. 8-1 1-

R- -WendUM- 7-

My Adrocatae nan-nianer,' atalas trainer

S.F- FORECAST.- 71-10 Oh* Flo, ;&2 Snap DeeWna/ 6
Bold D«sb..JO Pttok. 18 others.

6 . 04T000P CELTIC ' CRACKER iH. ICelfei.-R. Bartop. 7 10-7.
.

•».,

•
. F- Cain 'Belgium)

]

7. 00*040 -AT.FIE DICKINS. fDIckhu 'Ltd*. R. Hollimbead. 7 ;
10-9 .

. - D. BtOla 'Frapcei ' )
8 . 0100019 THE DISCO DAGO <Mr* P. Tome*>. J. Spearlnt- 7 .Ifl^O. .'. .. —
9 OC5S20 CCTW.DRY fOrrti'operd/c Bedding Adrtsorr Santee/. P. Bonder,. *

• • s- 3q-0 • ... :. . ]. Flibbart S
10 3-050003 MOSSY . BELL IP. Gn>ni. .R. How-o 3 10-0 . 3

. _ P. HIHfc iNew Zealand) .

GoM Measure, Th* Disco. Dan uon-runoera. Nut trainor*. 14
RESERVES

17-.-0304100 LONE RAIDER (O. -McDufflrK- J~ 1>. .Hsrria. 8-10-0- — 13

13 P1-44F0 GOOD TO SEE YOU iDl IF. Barlow). .J. Parkas. -7 10-0 — l<a

S.F. FORECAST: Jl-4 Seem: Finale. 3 Breiic Ban. S Mchsj Bell. 7 Mbki
;

Z*

FIR," * Alt* Dickins, Jfl.Cofn Dry, 14- Here'. Ub>. 16 Celtic Crocker. *5

1984: FHsberben "-S • 10-9 J. Francome T-4F L. Katmard. . 13 ran. . ' M
FORM GUIDE-—-Urt-ac Ban - fit< fcealMj

.
801 when Of 3 'ftnttiers to ag

Dromadmvner igaw. Sib) at Newbury 15m 'diasr< Dec. 39 -isufn and on lwl
' completed oorimi' oveV bunHe«. wo* 1

1

th Of 13 W LactalShMlale ileral, ' 30
•Liverpool ''ram StiH March SO.'SmxIi. Gold Measure \«a« breu-n more than

311 when Stb.of 13 to .Fulton irr* .71» it Huntteqdon i3ml Dec. 12 teOod‘. 51
Seoul Fiual*' w*s beaten 7)jL when .3rd 10 Eboracum Heyeli at A>r

1

March 9 rpbodl. Alfte. DicUus wit. lent* mpro -ihan 33 '-

1

when. Ho of 10 Id S3
Mich's Star tree 31b1- Nowmsham ’Son Feh. 86 •trod). Here's Why «i« .-,a

beatm 371 wDun 6th. of 8 hnMivrn lu ’Bajan Sunshine iieeeli ne wm i3nli S9
April 3 igood). TTu! "DUco Dago was beaten *«l b> Sharp Tor-irrc laibi a'

|

44
Boutbwell loml April 6 1*010.. • i '_

SECRET FINALE Is prefurred- to Wuce'a Why.
]

47

3.25 (Prefix
:

3): T.OJ.S. HANDICAP HURDLE £1,661 2m (8>
-j

51

1 9-5001 a DESERT HERO tctii* •«. Poasoubyl. F- WalwTn. IV 11-10 ' .

- P. HUlls ".New Zealand)
(

9 000093. JADE AND DIAMOND iD» »*.' L*velfe>. G. Baldtes. 7 71-3.
« 6J

S. TVegner i\V. Germany' ,

8 0-2F430 COCAINE; fDi;tMre 5.' Panemorel, .s.- Paaemore. ' 7 Ll-1 ' M
• F- Harnett lAustrolis)

,

4 3F-0000 MONZA ICDl ’"J. -Fauw !«/».. T- .CundelL -7 10-11 -48- RrfH« fPTOnra' •

5 . 03- 0340 CLOU DttfALKEA tDf'e;.' Cnspl. F. wahryu..7 10-10 . ..
G. CoHru i lulj

i

,’!

8 - lposp* SOLID .OAK LR. cottlal. D. BnrOBs. T 10-8 ... A- MuUer i.frelami)
1

T P04022 BROAD BEAUf fCD) fBFi TL-Jemimgst. Mr* M- Rimril.- 3 10-6 I

• . A. - Frick iNorwayi
,
__

B : 8-04012 DODGY. FLOtWE -|Ol ID. Lou*)^ 9- Melluk'. 3 10-4 (Sib ex'
I

• L •• •
- - - J. FIMrbach H'S.l

RESERVES. *
|

"
9t DO=OOOP'FATRTCIS'S"FinR'rCDf iff. Slater). .R. Procpck. S' 10-9 —=

j

10 '110450-0 DEVTL TO' FLAT f.Mrs P. BeetfOPT. J.. P. Smith. 9 10-0 —

i

11 'OOO-ITPO ANlECE 'tP'. BeswicVJ. Re -'CliBiBplon. • 7- 10-0 —
19- 033300 BURNBECK rD1 -\BFV (Wu -Frieui. Wm Prlc*. 6 10-0 —

I

.(Div I) H5I 2m (30)

1 HASTY'f.AMBLE .Dl >L. Connell). F. Whiter. '3 11-13 I

Mr C. Rraahea f7> ’

I RI»A ROSE 'Dt IH'. Gaff). Mrs /. Firman. 4 ?l-T M. Pitmen t41
000 BLUE V|V. i Mrs II. Carer). IV. Wharroir. 5 11-6 P. A. French t7t
4- FRESKMA-N tG. WUlfaiOM. G. William#. 6 11-6

Mr D. Plummer if)
O GRETTA'S LEGACY IR. Dsrle*l, J. Old. 5 11-6

Mr C. Urweftyn (7l a

CHELTENHAM
RESULTS

Gahnt 9OFT
-MACKLESTON iP. P. Btjivlrt. 8 11-6 ... K- Bund .71
prize ASPET ..Mr- C. J.mro., M. Scudamore. 5 11-6 W. Kmw (7. CORPORAL CLLN&ER. it \ Btem—

0 SAXCOM O. SavlOBi. H. Peacock. 6 11-6 C. KeDelt (7) fViiny Cnudy (Jay' Dre RuOag Eifl)

0 SKY BLUE SINGER ij. Pm-monl. J. Gifford. 3 11-6
E- Murpbv «"»

0 SOLDIER KING tW. Jarinoni. M. Catfell. 3 11-6 hlr C. Lee* f7.
-VANISHING TANNER 'Mi« S. CDlUm-Joueai. L.' Cottrell. 5 11-6

Penny Cm* Cfay' Oee Rating Mr
MODEL PUPH.. b q ^Todur viuvc

1

—Uailygorsian Maid i Niland A
Jreavy CorjurncUcn* Co. Ltd.

. 6 II -
1 L yiilheru .. 5-1 I

Mr L. Horrey ,71 GOU>£> BRIOVDIER. b u. Br.oa-
WELSH CONSORT iG. JahnAOHI. N. Henderron. S ll.fi Tto?UncI-.^lS?3” •

** lL '

D. Henderson P. Murphy ... 11-1 8
J MRS .MUCK .‘Di iMn X. Twijim-DitIpI. X. Tivlstcm-Dnriea. M*o; . U-ar Sr agram rSUi). 7 ' iyiJd
4 11-2 Mr* 8, TwlMan-Dartan i7) C<W -I4thi. 16 Mv Brave. 35 Beni
GENERAL'S GIRL .Mm Hope). A. lame*. 5 11-1 M. Cornell »™. R-oubUcan. B ran. tU. 81. 41.

P. Murphy ... 11-1 3
M#o; 11-8F Staaram r5Ui). 7'lVild

« MOP oooxe rv. IVMtemani. M. Tare. 5 77-3 — [ Tnb* Win rs- 70-
ircHT VENTURE .R. Dari»>. R Duel*. 6 11-1 Mr A. Denenu til fcl-io. 42-SO: DnaJI FteStf: W'7-OoL

Pipe. WelllMroD.I

.0 PAMELA WOtLO >P. Baber) Mrs N. Kenn-Hy, 5 1 T-I SPSF: ES3 85 . NR: Bowden.
Mr* J. Webber 9TEEL PLATE AND SECTION*

ft TREGE1RTOG 'B. McMtllnel. R. Franci*. 3 11-1 .. C. Cowley fT) YOUNG 'CH.ASERS ' FINAL '£6 271
0 TRICK 'ANSWER >J. Cortlei. J. Catfle, 6 II- 1 R. Treynr-Jonea i7) each 3’2m
•h CAMELLA'S CHOICE 04. Klngrleyi. 9- Mellor. 4 1 l-o CLUTTERBUCK. b n Vfaodwnua

Mi* P.. Mellor Duck ID. Horton), 7 11-8
6 IIMSI5TIH1 Huron. Eft*. Lrtlbure Ltd). R. Itrxriuoion. * ll-ll

•act) 3 *20)

CLUTTERBUCK. b p Vfiwdumua —-
Clay Duck id. Horton), 7 1 1-8

R- Uuler .. 6-4JF t

8 LE PIAT D'OR CR. Whmkeri. R. Whitaker, 4 11-0
Me* r«L 1

C^N-VAL^HT RIVER, b CAunruahlMr a. BCMOU
j

—-Ebb end Flo 'Mre J. MovjJ>i.
P. Scudamore

8I1TTLE JACK HORNER »Mr» L/ Carr-Walkeri. C. Thornton.
A 11-0 ; J. D. Devlro t7i

0 MORAL VICTORY «Mro K. Petrmi, G. Saldino. * 11-0

Mr S. Wlilluhrr t7l B^KB.GREEN, b 9 Owen Anthony

P. McDermott f7l
]
Dd-hl.

r-fl'le Arc iVb) B. Trnffqrdl.
• 11-4 r. Rom* ..' 14-1 S

. ,V?n '
' B"4JE Bronu' Trl* tft- 19

Piliy a Pai. jfl Lean Oil ii>. A rea.

RISBVGATE 'Mr, t. Sh-rrardi. D. Mark*. 4 11-0
Mis* K. Marks |71

ROSS TYCOON iM- Walken, .T. P. Smith. 4 11-0

Winter. Lumbouro. ComuuRit Rater;
5’ _

Nicholson. Slow -on-ihe-Wold.)
«lo. auuerbnck El-lfl. Con-

naught Rlifr £2-90: plncel. Clutter

-

S'L’PHAM GAMBLE iR. BtinLvrortbl, D. Gnndolfo. 4 11-0
Mr D. Hewfns i7» ) bo:k £1-60, Coaoaushi Hirer CS-IO:

DubJ feast; £4-20.- SPSF: Clatter:
tflM j, r-masLbMa» .Vi but^ * COfttfiuohi RlvCT ‘ £l ’ tS- Con-

WOODLE1GH PRINCE rA. BaRryi. J. Edwards. 4 11-0
noutfil River * GteUerbuA £T?30.

— Mr A. J. WH*nn a’40:
„
GOLDEN MO-LF* LIMITED

»7 s CELTIC MERCY it. Brovin). M» M. Rime)). 4-10.9 P. Plumb i7>
| irps ^i J, T,

* *m

_ 99 MISS BURGUNDY IS. MWI, I- Wardle. 4 10-9 . . A. Jam* f41 9 JwB

_ I S.P. FORECAST: 11-10 Ha*ty Gamble. 3 Rise Rose. 11-3 LltHe Jack threi, 7 .10-3 .

Hotnvr. Mrs Muck. 10 l/pham Gamble. 14 Celtic Merc*. 16 other*. J. Dumran 1

d-1 I

LINGFIELD RESULTS—P3S

.ACES WILD, b g 'Raic» You Tun

ssrrte 11 M
-

.

vihB -

CH ,RTLRT PARTY^b^^mentl *

^toy Thare 'M/v J. Mould).
scrrr^oJu*- ^-.^^fylampra.,. , 8-1 9btpT LANE, rh a Jack Scot —

7!f" ft! .S ,T- Isherwaadl.
12 10-M C. Smith 14-1 9

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Dudiw Future, .3 Desert Hero.. 9-9 Brtfcid Brtun.. mv a nn<r H r-amkie
CH artTER PARTY b g bocumen*—

71-9 J-de And Diamond. * Solid OmP, 10 coceiti*. 14 oiherr- RlVA ROSE mw beat Hasty Gamble.
^

10^ There J_ Mould)

1984: "Desert
-

Hero .IB. H-I'I S. HwMno 10-1- F-- Walwyn.'--* ran. - - — ' - B
,T

Joc
if

FORM' GUIDE—-Tfadgt yulur* beatrn 'al by Gnhbrldne ' Junlter ' iflivs • 31b) LTNCF 1 ETjD EESUIjTS™—-PSil 1= c &«Jlh ... 3
nl Liverpool f9m 5'ifl March' 38 'troodi. Broad. Beam wm beaten 11 by Wild * w J Aiw: 7-2F Gree.n Bramble lu.r.i.

Coro' IWJIB'ii 'CMnpewn" i2m1 March 16 fJiood 10 wfn. Jade, And Diamond 1
' — i fi

aftSTKiv,
lf>

' l
1
:? Solid^Rocl. tft.

mi taenteu :m when Srd to S-rgram free 39Tb) «i . Liverpool Umi March 30 p ... m**.™**™ nmr>»m tpcneoeinv »• „ — „ . __ ijut h!j,i
W i« If, i’

with 'Desert Rris igayn Ubl. be of IB isoad » aufti.. Cocaine beaten
j

B35. AMATEUR RIDERS^ ASSOCIATION N.H. FLAT RACTE io.u.i!
3

to' tan* 21?" 61.' SL^SI^TIST
lQ'.l when 6th to Piffl'd tree 31bi Over today.’* eonr*e and distance March 14 I fTlru 771' T74R 1m fWll l£- „'vlBT ^r- LarrTOouro.i Tote: ' Wm!

12 10-19 C. Smith ... 1«-1 8
Aiw: 7-&F Grre.n Bramble lu.r.i.

4 Pian-toao if), 11-2 Solid Rock if».

f \(oun< Oiivrt I4thj. 20 Greerovood

10'*1 when Gth to Piffl'd DM 31b' ffvrc'tuday.’a course and distance March 14
rgoodi. Cloudwallcer nas beaten! 371 when 5lh Of .8 t.o Ei eraeai rga^* 3lbi el

Ascot ’3mi Nov .

1

J7. rgood is <oft). SdM OA *»* broren 14'i) eiwi 4>h ijy (
Mali's Mai 'iron lOJbt a) .IVIncnnton i 2mt -Anrll 8 ivdti. Monro taro Bid Of

9 to Pushmoor tearv 141M at Ascot «3mi Atartl . 3 igoodi.
.
T

DODGY FUTURE wav ho one better. Broad Beam nick of daro.
^

4.0 (Prefix 4k RAILFREIGHT HANDICAP 'CHASE £2.622 2i;m

-
.
/• • • iiS

1 114000 TOM'S LITTLE AL.fCD) IT. SUtfdonl. IV. R. W'lliairH.'; 3 12^1 I

> ,
• N. Harnett lAustralial ! 33

> 110001 HtgTLZfS SHOT 'CI 1O1 Ht. SiebaiOnd-Wet^OnJ. J. Ifeba-r. 1

.
TO IT=3 rSIb eyi S.' PmUl, Eerie* 'IJ.K.t 1 14

3 DOOOpo ST'A7.EZKN.iCDi iLd Coveatr>t: M. Tate. 8 1 1-3 '. . ... — ! 38
4 1284F4 POYNTE PASS iCX 18 . Muuro-WUroni. R. Fl*her. in 10-13 I

* W'eoner 'ft. Germany 32
5 151000 RT+ER RHEIN IC. BoivenCrlrbursti. J. Webber. S 10-9 33

A. MuDIim (Ireland)
fi 3-0128F CELTIC BREW 1D 1 fBFI rMajor nr. "Phillip*). M7. Nf." Rimell.. .14

* 10-4/ . . L. Sward 'Swedrnl 37
T 492U4F SHAMROCK BRIDGE >M. Clarkei, R. "Francis, * 10-0 .

• - -P. On* r Belgium' ait

8 0PP-10P UZMOR iDt'iR. Hunt). R. Champion. fi lO-0 S.' Hishino 'Japan) 41
- '

.
RESERVES 50'

9 ' .300001 DlFBfCLOTK iC*4y-4. Brooket. Usrty 5. Rhsokr. ll-lb-n.«Slb .ro) — -39
IO 430030 ROYAL' PbTIOif ID1

. Peormant. fl. Peatmdn. IO 10-0 bQ
S.F." ’FORECAST': "3-9 Rurim SliU. 3

' Tom Little Ai. 4 Hue Rbeib..
6 Pswirr6p.*r..CHHt Brew, to "St Alrian, lfi otttere. -I s7

1984
j

Groenwtmd -Laid. 7 -10-13 p.- Can- 3-t j. Glftmd. 9 ran.
,

FORM GUIEOEe-aPoyiila Bow was beaten 70’al. when 4»h .« Smith N Man 'fpSwe !

'

4Jb> nr rirrrpoca ,f341 ml March 38 iritb 91 AImus ipatv Bfbi. 91 fwi 7th— ._
shamrock .Bridge «pffwe 4|bu frit rgoodi. Pr*MOuat>-.' ‘ Shamrock Bridge «)<

j
22

beaten :18»*1 when 4th iff Ejnmabr) (new 'S)bi at Bangor ia»*m 70-i Marco TO
23 igood -to toft).-

' R1«ar ' Rhein vu< b-at-n 431 wnro Stb ol -7
' BO'sher* ' io !

Tolrdealbbarb
,
'Iroeli st Sundown (3m. 18y March 36 ihe*i.vi. Rrotlr.. Shut

j

73
tarsi' The. T«or-Weh .igavu 921b) by i»*l' at Ascot '2’irav Aprff s' w<)b Tom's _«
Utile Al (garo 18101. more then 141 snuy 7th' of 9 irioad). Critic Btew fell !

75
at Ludkra- 'April- 3” end

.
previous. /c)bN be Urn. TI vbeo 3td to.Dnips O'Brandy 1 __

(lits.llfa) at 'Ludlow iSm) Feb. 28 igaffd'io MMti. ’
|

’ '

- Remiss SHOT .may .confirm Ascot form -svllb Tom'. Llldp AL ' g4
4-*5 (Prefix SVi-GRAINPLOW CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS FUTURE •

CHAWOpiONS. NpYTCtS’ HURDLE £1,515 '3m- (17) . aa
3 0r-3001 ASHLONE rCDv fS. Tlndalli. S. . Mellor. fi ll-?- P. A. Fan-oil
* 431 CELTIC -BOB (.8. Coaorri. O. O'NriJI. 5 11-7 „...; — 91
* Ol GENERAL CKRISiON CM. Peraticual. J. Gifford. 5 1 1-7 33

- (Dfv nv £748 2ni foO)
j

£«-?: ofsew. ei -fio." *i

-

bd, sa'.'io:

CAIVIES clown /Mr* J. OMiranM. D. EhnorTA. 5 71-6 J T“citf V- 79!°' N«-«l
p, Holley (7i

|

Rm%an. Monrr Terrel. .

0 CONDUIT COURT (J. Skelton). 1, viellnn. 5 11-6
f a .TSt HOLMAN CLIP H'CAF ru

Jatne Thaaipwa '7i
|

£.4.292 2m
0 CONSTABLE KELLY iMn K. PeeTi. N. Hendrrrop, S 11-6 : JO COLOMBO, b p Tycoon n

J. Rick efta ,7i I Drffas )rsr LB. PIWnD. JO 10-7
ft. nARDENFR’S CHOICE O.. Tom. L. Tnr>. 3 11-6 Mr J. Little >7r

j TOI HDEALBHACH
P

" FiJt? 1

0 5ALEHUR5T (SiMwrrt Paper Co. Ltd), G. Balding. 5 11-6 Cerrr — Andromeda Nebula IH*
Mr G. Upton (71 1 Ms rpur- Crewe).' J| n-0

3 SHEP.n STEEL (Steel Hate & Cecllffns Lidt. P. •.(indrlt. 5 1 l-fi
! LULW. br a'

*
Mr S. Cowle* <7»

j
Scarlet» ij. Hnrni. 7SIIOTISCO it. X. Jmew, 1. .lone*. 5 11-6 Mr T. Rooaey P. <cudmrnre 7-1 8

.0 TARTAN TORCHLIGHT (Edinburgh Woollen MHJ L»Ht.
1 _ Abo: 11-2 M-dnkt.i Song UtM. «

Ms rpur- Crewe).- 1 J n.(j

,,,-v ^ -•* Haan 7-«F ILULAV. br p Pruiee Renent — •

Scarjrira ij. Hnriti. 7 -10-4 -

P. ’-cudnirnre 7-1 8
Abn: 11-2 M-dnlu.i Song lAtbi. 6

G. IV Richard*. S 11-6 Mr K. Toner 17 ,
• Rnmanv Nutfctehadc. 14 W_rrieni Rosa

n CELTIC BLADE (N. Smith). N. A. Snihb. 3 11-1 . Mr N. Smith
| ^13] ]*,1 7)' tjel'

fl DEIUS GOLD (M. Smnllmsnt. It. Shepherd. 5 1 7-1 i B^hopi Carito-l' Tot»: Win. £t”o :

Mrs C. SraaHmao »>*;» 1*45°- **'•*: DubJ F’cfri:
J8R POINT JCSSY IT. TUIIeili. T. Hailed, it 11-1 ... J. Here! f71 - £3-32.

0 KATE-WOOD (Mr*. M. Mireuui. Mrs M. Thomas, 3 11-1 4.10: CHELTENHAM JUVENILE NOV
View Harris iTt HOLE a.Y-t) £1.392 Um '

4 f.ITTf E MYND (T. FM(*4H. G. H. lone*, it 77-1 .Mr M. Lor* 1S 1 ) VCOSFER, b fir Rroard Tatetrn

MEMRPR’A LA1V> (Mb* V. Dlbhen) 6—(. 3 J 1-1 — —FlT ror Hc
j
1

;
' U;3 ,

UAIY^ 'MU' (. ijiDnmi <>—. J n-i —- |

1 r ft-v-.i 45 s
(1CADEB1 <R Acholroi. R. ’Srholey. 4 11-0 Ml Min (7)

, BERNINI, b c Slap,.' Do;?r lohrinp—
0 JACK'S LUCK IJ. JlWits), M. TOutpHns. 4 11-0 Mr A. Dent 17* . Blur Law. ID. Snjrh). 11.0 '

. JACOBS DREAM .Mr* F. Be-s.m.1. j: P. ^m,.h. 4 11-0
jm- MtOCE-SOR' ^T'cDcn *— *

N. Fearn rT)
,

frdian £-«p <J. Hiprei). 10-12
4 NCTHERTON LAD (L. -Hamltiom. Mrs J. Pitman. 4 1 1-n P- - Rowe BS-l 8

incSien l!,p‘ll. Hinl'i

PRINCE. TOBIQUE (8. RobiUMn). J. Spearing, 4 lt-0
M. PH man |7» I

,

V-fir Y-iunb Nloftc^u (3ih».

_ “
1
Jp^bL 1.} Heard ihr Train Eitinccs

P. Birrone 1T1
j
Pnuidiltre. Ptw Mi-aoe ( r>. <.UI«;v

. . ;
(o.i».». 1;J no.- Si. 2’*I, S’. '131. *1,M. Jenfetm (7) >1 Jro:r:. f-.wriT.. frro: 'win.n QUICK FFNCFR IH. QufrUi. J. Webber. 4 1 1-0 . M. Jenfetm (7

QUITE- ISLAND (G. Rampl>>- W. Whartnn, 4 11-0
F. A. Farrell .7

B RUNNING ARROW (Midiaftd Ranan Ud>. 71. Moorhead. 4 1 1 -0

(I SPRINGYALE BID 'New Bprlnpral* Co-Operative ttdi. R Ft*h>r.

4 .11-0 ... K. R>aa (7

-fl U.NBEATABltE TlPF-EN (C. MacArneiei, D. GfOriolfo. 4 11-0

ja-to: shti. : Itaij. £ 1 -Jn. £t 40:Duel ea*(: £8-7.7. SP.-T: £31-11.
5.5*: PAIN«WICK NOV 'HOLE

r 1.942 3m •

6»l.l'S i.M*C£, hr <t G<(( pe—
rn-msor*-—Cbl'ig 1 She-kli All Abu
Khsme’nt. •V -11-8

_________ F- IP' 11-SF 1
Mies E, GondoHO 7 1 !

SCAGLECOTE. b a Tyr-yco fl —
0 BEMSICK PAPER LADY fP. Berov,ck,. it. Clumpoo. 4 10-9

I

ArlUl
lu?l£d

-
*! 9C. Bell .7. I NORTH It SRD. b u Vorth. SraA. — *

KE5£lt-b^E (D. Tiwara-Clarl.1. P. Kraruev . 4 10-9 I. Rajbould i7» PHr-inwO MojC (Mr* J. Gt*nr..
OUGHT AS DAY (Mrs C. Srymourl. Mrs C. Snmour 4 10 9 \|,5: R» Steel' l5roY* V* Bto!1!

*
Miss M. Ranger » * 1

J
14 Crumom Calth.-r. Dji.i’, *r-(s

MFLTSSA GOLD CL. Turlsndt. J. Old. 4 10-9 Mr C. UrwrUju I7t
j
‘JJbi. 16 ....Offirr- f Mh). ?•»

4.PLATINUM BLOND (G. Rfffd'. C. Thorotou. 4 70-9
ffvtnre.

K - 3

3

43.-P031 W*9,R '.WiLUAMA tMiu G. X« Murqiundl. T. BHII*U. 3^] 1^UrphT

BtunioUba Dunsler
180 LARRY-O' (Dl *(BFt ID. Audrevnt.. F. Winter. S It.7 jl-Dugwm

SJ0J02 SUPER GRASS tot iMn M. MlOtaotK S. Mffffori.fi 11-7
'
. .

'
.

'
.

' D- Hood 'I4l
|

OLD rL. Turlaudi.' 1- Old. 4 10-9 Mr C. UrwrUju 17t 16
. pfitr

BLOND -G. Raffd). C. Thcratuu. 4 10-0 S5S8»l*fen??.
1 ‘ O. Davies (71 Kelulod L'ecolu B —ti r— * ( .

't-.-j.
St O RING* -HILL tN.. Chappell)- R. HOdors. 4 10-9 ... W. Slmnaon (71 W"n. ,0!»*Rronle. Rival Rcernqr.- 1?

Rnontafl Arrow ooff-runner. Males trainer. ‘'i-J'- .
1 ,«

F.F. FORECAST: 9-4 Netberton Lad. 7-3 Platinum Blond. 4 Sheer Start. F3™TO: places. ElriJB ' Cl -8%
S:

faVaSl
fi C»«te Ctewn. .8 Cdnoiabte Rally. 10 Tartan Torcblobt. 13 Others. Dpri^F teari:_ B3^gp._ SP9F:_j;i o.4B .

SHEER STEEL Is preferred to Nether!ou. £2.043-90. PLaCEPOTl

. .^VA*r..v

J 'S'-
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DEEP TROUBLE

B0TH
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Austin

r
i

f^3m ^a^on and Hale Irwin would

.

ta e strong issue over Augusta National’s
claim that no significant changes have been
made to the golf course where the 49th
American Masters Tournament begins today.

Like others, they believe that the deepening ofmany of the bunkers, hitherlo in some cases little

_
more than shallow sand traps, will have a profound
effect -.on the destiny of the

' title-over the next four days.
|

fion.

a sitp in iLs °*ur“ prcpara_

Watson, a twinkle in his 1
.
^ VCTl more telling is like+v 10

eye, blames it eaualk- n„ I
l, 'e ?•*'•« 1,1 lhe Breen* which.

BH?y.Casper, .fathe^Vre''
**" "* 8

now in his copious plus-fours
and 1930's cap, and the ghost
of Clifford Roberts, who. as
chairman of Augusta
National, once ran the
Masters with an iron fist.

A year ago, Casper, one of
the lifetime invitees as the JS70
champion, hit his tee-shot into
the right hand bunker at the

Augusta card
Hale Nam* Yirdt Far
1 . Tea .OUte 400 4
2 Flak Dogwood 535 5
3 FlawrUs Pncb - 3uO 4
a FZoweWeo Crab Assria 205 .1

’ 5 MwooUa 455 4
6 Jmriper 180 3
r PampM SOD 4
m VeUcav Jeanrina 535 3
9 Carolina- Cherry 455 4
20 483 4
11 Wbkc Dogwood 455 4

12 Golden Beu 155 3
13 jumhe* 465 5

14 Chiocao Fir 405 4

IS Flretbora 500 S
16 Redbud 770 3
17 NatkUna 400 4
18 Hoar 405 4

TOTALS 6.905 72

wejther Jorecosi lor the re-
mainder uf the week, could
become terrifyingly fasL
On Tuesday, i waidied Watson

cnrnpf.-re a practice round, the
on the lower tier or the

lath green, his ball 12 \ards
above the hole. He barelv seemed
to tooth his putt, but such was

R3l her-ing momentum that it

still finished oil the green.
It must have taken him 10

attempts before he laid a putt
within four feel. However, Ibis
was piobjbl.v an et.lretne example
and early yesterday morning rhe
sprinklers were, so to speak,
at full bore.

On these swirling, undulating
greens, it is nonc-the-less not

London Maratlion—April 21

Jones set to be

richest airman
By KEN MAYS"

S
TEVE JONES, from St Athans. . Wales, could

_

become the richest corporal in the R A F if he

breaks his own world-record during the London . _i

Marathon, which is sponsored by Mars, on April 21.

Jones. 29, who set the
'

record of 2hr 8mm. Ssec. in :Hockey
Chicago in October; stands to

^
. i e AAA FAA if 1

Carla Ali, at 71 the oldest woman competitor in the London Marathon,
teamed up yesterday with the youngest woman runner, Emma Jeffreys, who

will be IS on the day of the race.

win a total of £62,500 if he

beats th3t time in the
London race.

The sponsors yesterday agreed

to put forward ah extra £41.666

to the £8.ao5 for a course record

and the £12£00 for winning the

event.
The same amounts- will also be

guaranteed for the women's
event in which Ingrid Kristiansen

from Norway, last' year's

winner, is confidently forecast as
being able to break the two-year-
old world record, set by Joan
Benoit.

FOUR DOWN
SYSTEM-

SUITS SOME

Many prizes

only the putting. that is the fcev
as Lhc ability to hit the ball

par-i _.

water hugs the frontal left

quarter of the green.

Fearful of the conseouences ofFearful of the consequences oi

; an over-strong recovery, Casper
chose to putt his vrtv dear,
though the consequences were
just the same, as his ball raced

across the green and into ti»e

, depths beyond.
k It is Watson's belief that at

that moment Roberts turned in

his grave, outraged that anyone
should have been as sacrilegious

, -as -to putt out of a bunker at his4

beloved Augusta and, from above,
• thundered- bis instructions that it

• • -was not to happen again.

Greens look fast

At once the excavators arrived

and no one will putt out of that

. particular banker any more, nor
a good many others besides—
indadkrg that

-

, behind the 12th.

wbidi fits- always * presented a

terrifying shot, anyway, to its

pencil slab green .
tumbling down

‘ : to Rac'd Creek-

It is Irwin’s belief that the

steeper faces of *e bunkers may
also lead to some plugged Ties,

of which he does not approve
at all.

- "

' However; Irwin has never been
slow to find fault for the sake

: of it and it. is - unlikelv that

Augusta would make so element*

to places on tbe greens from
where it is possible to putL
At qdcc this limits the con-

tenders, most of whom in a
small and exclusive field of 77
will be happv enough to survive
two rounds. It is only a handful,
of whom Watson and Severiano
Ballesteros are the pick, who
will be thinking seriously of
winning.

Remarkable record
Watson has not won this year

.but his record at Augusta since
he first triumphed m 1977 is

without parallel, while Balle-
steros, .with two green jackets
to his name since 1980. loves
the place as nowhere else.

I have a slight feeling that
Craig Stacller, second last week
at. Greensboro, might have some-
thing to say for himself, while
there is likclv to be a lot of
support for Calvin Peete. tbe
newly - crowned Tournament
Players' Champion, to become
the first black winner Where,
until 10 years ago. participation
was limited to the role of caddie.
Curtis Strange "and Mark

O’Meara, of the new breed, have
still to make their mark in a
major -championship, rather than
in tournaments, and will have
loftier ambitions than most of the
European contingent, Ballestereos
excepted.

Despite records to the contrary,
Bernhard Laager’s patting can
still be called to question in the
ultimate heat of battle at this
level, while neither Nick Faldo,
who Iras been drawn with the
great man himself. Jack Kicklaus,
nor Sandy Lyle have given the
impression of. being poised for a
momentous week.
For Sam • Torrance, it is an

entirely new experience and he is

loving every minute.. But the
butterflies will be fluttering in

bis stomach when be stands on tbe
first tee. as they still do with Tom
Watson, after all these years. It

is controlling them that counts.

Charterhouse target
By DONALD STEEL

CHARTERHOUSE enter this year’s Halford Hewitt,

urhis* hAffins this morning at Royal Cinque Portswhich begins this morning at Royal Cinque Ports

and Rsyfd St George’s, intent on equaling their own

pre-war record of four

victories in a row.

In an event in which there

has been a significant levelling-

out of standards in the past 25

years or so, their unbeaten run

is all the more remarkable.

But they find themselves sur-

rounded in the draw by a cluster

of schools ali capable of lowering

their colours.
,
Charterhouse,

FeUes, Loretto and Watsons are

among the eight names who wart

until tomorrow morning to play

at SanAvfch. Oniy one can sur-

vive. -until Saturday afternoon.

First rounds are never easy for

holders and CharterhottM «« not

underestimate Bradfield out, u
they axe successful, tomorrows
lost pTa|,dli may hold the key to

the entire fotu- days.

Charterhouse would meet either

Loretto or Watson’s, who travel

from Edinburgh for a meeting

that some feel belongs more to

one of the famous links of East
Lothian-

Watson’s, the last side' to defeat

Charterhouse in the 1981 final,

look young and formidable and
appear the most -likely tc> con-
front the winners of Bradfield

against Charterhouse, whose side

is more or less intact from last

year. '
.

The only change is the inclu-

sion of Karl Frearson son of
Diane BaHey, the Cnrtis Cup pip-

tain, and an Oxford Blue last

month, in place of Roddy Gamble,
one of the 1963 heroes.

This bottom section gives the
draw an unbalanced look but it

is upset even more by so many
other strong schools drawn to-

gether in the first round at Sand-
wich, which is in an advanced
state, of readiness for the Open
Championship in July, its second
in five summers.

Relax with./ o]d

0

Gaze into your glass of Rioja and think of

' great words like elegant, delicious and velvety

Take some into your mouth, draw in a little

air and roll the Rioja around your .tongue.

Relax and taste a truly great wine

Enjov the wonderful wines of Rioja and find a

quality and value that is unequalled.

Look tor the
liltle stamp*.

•me HaUmcak of
excellence.

, . . . - ,
.nn cJeBse conEd the RJqp Wine Information Centre.

L“’to

Rugby Union

SUBTLETY

TELLS IN

MUDHEAP
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

England Students ... 4 pts.

The Rest ... 30

T>OWERFUL forward play
and subtle touches in

the backs swept The Rest

to a comprehensive vic-

tory over a depleted
England Students' team on
a muddy pitch at Walsall
last night.

The Students, without seven
of last week's victorious side
over Wales, were 10 points
behind at half-time, before
losing by two goals, three tries

and two penalty goals to a try.

A shapeless first-half played in

heavy showers, gave way to a
brighter outlook, but a contest
between better-balanced sides
would have benefilted the watch-
ing England selectors.

Keeping touch

. With no match this season at
under-25 level, this trial was
more of a keeping-in-touch
exercise in which Higgins,
Clough, Simon Smith. Moon and
Harbor enhanced their reputa-
tions. . .

The ‘ Students, with fewer
collective skills, also suffered
from the disruption of injuries,
need/ng to replace Welis,
Morrison and Reid. Fletcher, tbe
outside half, showed occasional
inspiration.

Evans, . the Leicester wing,
scored two tries on the overlap
for Tbe Rest with others from
Simon Smith, Pegler and
Cokell. Smith's four successful
kicks expanded his total to 14
points.

Osborne ran in the Students'
try with five minutes remaining
but they rued the absence of five
glayers from Notts, Lines .and

. who were resting before
Saturday’s Thorn-BM I County
Championship final.

IMS0* r**£*.-_ 'ArtcbT.'jfaBii
Votvi. C. JUid (PlTtooorh Pofy> : a.Rabbmn <ExWer U»*l. B. Bower*
ihatcetxr Ualvi. T. Oecnrctyit 1H 0 I-
Trrtamenon, Potyi. J, Jaorrttcn (Laab-
txxousu Uotv>. A. Btsctunorc- ! Bristol
U»tv». J- Wri te fLoooMxkoimb Umv).
p. WHO-.. INortfi hSjl. V.
taagtah iWaJc* Polvl.

ftvplanai eat: S. O'Leary ICaro

-

brlndM Uani ranveRa. «2: c. Tay-
lor (Lonuhtooro’ Unlvl hr Mormon.
(S: M. Haonwfont iGtomwrn for
Bead. <9.

Tfco R**t. — A. HImum IVaJr of
Larval ; B. Brens lLrte«;rJ. L- Col. el!
rllsrgWtlli. F. CCoo93 «C«mW-.ttoe
Unav). R. KnHbb* '3^X4^! S. -Vltitll

iRicmnoodL R. Moon iN'<TeuoetaR,i:
M. LlrmdL C. Bo»Oor tMoiclqi, M.
WiiRrocrtie ILrirwnrj .

,_R- KhnotiK
(Ortrlll. B. RKVonr rCcwjtry). N.
UdMB tbortrem unfci. O. Troter
tMaqni. O. Boertoo <&rOll.

R«f< r: n. Parker CNavOa XUuM.

Womens Coif

STRONG FINISH

BY THOMAS
Curtis Cup International Vicki

Thomas, twice winner of the
title, led tbe qualifiers for the
Glennorgan Women’s Champion-
ship at JMe & Kenfig yesterday
with a 72, one-under-par, which
indoded thtree birdies in the last
four holes.

She is seeded to meet Patricia
Johnson, winner of the Frenah
Under-22 Championship at Saint
Ctoud last weekend, who birdied
the last three holes to share
second place, on 7o. with Welsh
international Mandy Rawlings,
tbe winner in 1979 and 1982.
73—v. Twn> Cptnnar*.
73—P. Johiweo (Prta A Kttftl. M.

Rawlid«m <B«raoedi.
78—K. Bradley <Bargoedl, A. Prichard

iVorthrawli.

so—J- Power.
3—J. R(chorda OlxUri.

64—A. PierrlAm IBarsordl, J. Da*)M
iPsllcfll.

85—D. Rlrhord* (BttrBOCd'. L. Tl*d
i dyne'. R. WHIlma (SonUerwIew*'

BS—S. fChurl, hi. nVUM
ITuM-vmtHl Park'-

87—

M. KotoW ftwardl.

88—

L. WIBoo«hbr (CnOwV

MAJOR BLAIR
DIES AT 68

Major David Blair, a Walker
Cap player and Scottish inter-

national, collapsed yesterday
while preparing for the Halford
Hewitt, in which he played more
i-han 100 matches for Harrow. He
died later in hospital, aged 63.

Major Blair was a leading

amateur golfer and had a* dis-

tinguisheefArmy career. In 1978,

he was elected captain of the

Royal & Ancient Golf Quh of St

Andrews.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BADMINTON.—Jcrew T'uitm (CB-

soo Uhll. SI Bcliu-).

BOWLS.—Coamy [Iodooiu Hen V
WanvKfcj (Cneslmn. Z^Oi.
GOLF.—Aw Uton Eaglhti School*’

XarionaJ Finals iCom Hcoih GCi.
HOCKEY.— Eorojaan UUrrnAHi

T'nicol tUniv. of LoashbOnniRh].
LAHTV TENNIS.— BMW HMrrg

Cnua(i«* T*n«nt morMt. Brkioli.
PradnKtol Jonlor Ifl-and-nnder Hard
court Ch'shipa of Great Brkaln
tWiqihlrilon).

RACKETS.—Ctteuton LaaddnMKen:
oorno SUiofu (Onern'B cam. Wen
Kurvmnioni.
SNOOKER.— ItMi Pro!. Ch'aUp

lUHrr Hall. Betfavl).
PEEDWAV.—In -wlch T Bette Van

rLCi T.SO. followed bs Ipvwtch * BeDa
Vue (BJLCI. ShriReW v rLO
T.30. followed bt Sbrffleld » BalUax
BILCI. MlidP^h'ooan * harrow (XL'
7.30. Arina East v Hicfcfiry v Can-
irrtm-r i Em::bri-H • lOclll 7.30-
SOVAFH RACKETS.—Oonney BriUth

U14B3: 1 0 Closed 'T’lmnf "'H»n*
Squash CemiCi Wr |nyo 0»dc« LiTy i.

Dacey ready for

Welsh recall
By JOHN MASON

\VHLLE England’s selectors Hill be tempted to stand
by the team that lost narrowly to Ireland .12

days ago, Wales are likely to recall Malcolm Dacey
for the final match of the
1985 Championship in Car-

diff on Sasturday week.

This morning both groups of
selectors offer their thoughts
for a variety of international
encounters, beginning with the
Wales-Engtand game, a
casualty of the weather on
February 16..

Both countries have " B." inter-
nationals on the list — England
play Italy at Twickenham next
Wednesday and Wales meet Spain
under lights at Bridgend a week
tomorrow /April 19>. Spain began
a four-match Welsh tour last
night,

England uwilt be nominating
today, too. the 26 players they will

be taking to New Zealand under
the managership of Derek
Morgan, chairman of selectors,
for seven matches in May and
June. Wales do not have’ a
summer tour.

With a fit Dacey having ans-
wered every club demand last
weekend, his re-appearance for
Wales as outside half, in place
of Gareth Davies, would seem a
matter of course—the resumption
of previous selection policy.

Melville available

As Richard Moriarty, is unfit

fallowing injury in Paris against
France, Wales require a- new So.
8, duties which could go to
Martyn Morris, previously on the
flank. If so, Gareth Roberts, -a

replacement cap in Paris, .will

come in to the backrow.
England went out their way to

make it dear that Nigel Melville,
who also went off in the Ireland
match, was not concussed, and
he is available for re-seliection.

England are fortunate to have the
gritty Bichard Hill in reserve at
scrum-balf.

• Chris . Martin, the Batij full-

back, does not lack- for- courage
and, better than any present

rival, is well used to the pitfalls

of Welsh rugby. IT on no other
score, Martin should ’finish the
season in tfte national side..

As Rob Andrew cannot go to
New Zealand unless there is a'
last-minute reprieve by the
examiners at Cambridge, England
could reasonably re-introduce’
Stuart Barnes; whose previous
capj was against Australia last
November.
With Barnes, who can travel to

New Zealand, and Andrew, who
cannot, in sndi dose competition
a change here would not weaken
England’s chances of victory in

Cardiff for the first time since
1963.

Critical flak

But there is no reason why
Kevin Simms and Rorv Under-
wood. who established them-
selves this winter, but also are

not available for the New Zea-

land leg. should not play against
Wales. They represent a large
part of the team's attacking core.

The only debate of conseoueoce
remaining would be tbe Forma-
tion of the back row. Bob Hesford
— the No. 8 — attracts plenty of
critical flak, yet i though, he was
an importsot part of England's
armoury in Dublin. If he plays

against Wales, be must tour, too.

The search for salable loose
heads continues — promotion for
Lee Johnson, perhaps. It does
appear as if Beter

;
Winterbottptn,

a Folk-hero in New Zealand after

his deeds for tbe Lions, and for

Hawkes Bay, might not get into

the tour party whfch._ id ail prob-
ability, will be led by Paul Dodge.
The England party for New

•
r,ealaDd, I suggest, conld be:

C. Martin. D. Bos*; Smith, J.
Goodwin, D. Trtckr P. Doctor. S.
HaJlIdiT. J. SUlmoa: H. - Davlra. S.
BarOM. R. Hill. • K. Mdvfflr: P.
Bljakcmar. t. JofanaoB. 5. Brain. A.
SlntPOOP. G. Prarc*. A.. Sbepnard. J.
Orwtn. W. Dooley. •*. Balnbridfla. D.
coot*. C. Rem, J. HaH, M. Tome,
R. HetfOrd.

Last Night’s Match

Powerful Saracens

edge out Scottish
By DOUG TBBOTSON

London Scottish ... 16 pts, Saracens ... 19

CAKACENS, more powerful in the scrum and more
I _ j 1 Ail ad. ^Ll Jaa. ..J

potisbed around the edges, thoroughly deserved
a narrow victory over London Scottish at the-Ricfanond
Athletic Ground last night.

As the match progressed the
more open it became and Sara-
cens, always the - more creative,
edged home by two goals, a try
and a penally goal to a goal, a

and two penalty goals.try

Tbe forward exchanges were
invariably brisk and sometimes
.abrasive aod early- on, with the
backmws particularly enjoying

releasedthemselves, the ball was
only reluctantly to Che three-
quarters.
When it was. tbe Scots gener-

ally handled more surely but
with Jess imagination than that
inspired by Steadman and Kea^\
which te dto Saracens’ first

tries by Williams and Gregory,
tbe first converted by Smith.
Tbe Exiles, meanwhile, had

gathered only six points from
penalty goals by frinoe, but on
the stroke of half time a steady
Scottish scrum sent Paterson-
Brown sprinting into space Tor a
try converted by Irvine.

Saracens, still showing the
more enterprise, began to heed
tbe energetic examples of Keay,
thrusting at the Scottish line
with even greater vigour.

Of the backs Smith was
esoedally incisive and it was
following his forceful midfield
burst that Phillips weaved
deverf? through for his side’s
third trv. Smith, having con-
verted, then increased Saracens’
lead .with a penalty.

Scottish, visibly stung, fought
back fitfully aud, after a series,
of raids orchestrated bv
Chesworth. Buchanan stormed
through the- Saracens defence for

an epic solo trv. But by now- the
visitors largely held the initiative.
LqwJftn SroW-p. O. Tfrlnt: ». W*'l.

G. Gordon. T. P«fr4on-Brnw«: to.

Clmwm . A. Cfl«nhIfl. 3. RHrt. G.
Dnqu«d. L.. H0086ft. A. Rhpd*6-

l-Caraffeen-Lammon. D. Bnehinan. p.
Corbett, J. M»p1|n.

SarAtPm-

•

M. M«rm*rrf: Tt> (hr^orv.
M. WVIamtl L. ftniU.. A- FbJltOe;
A. rvnry. R< Steadman: M. Grttr.
M. Bvans. C. Robert-. A- ^niton. A.
WKHifc, D. Cook, G. Mansfleld. A.
Keay.

WALES MEN HURT
. Robert Norster and Martyn
Morris, due to play in the Wales
pack against .England at Cardiff

on Saturday week, retired hurt
during the Cardiff-Sowft Wales
Police match at the Arms Park
last night

Rugby League

HUiiL IN- FINAL
Hull defeated Castioford 2^16

in fbeir Rugav League SiJk. Cut
Cialtenae Cup semi-final replay
at HcamngJ ey lasl night In tnc

final at Wembley, Hull meet
it Jn tbe

.Wigan — a repeat.. of the J9a9
final, which Wigan wOQ 30-15,

Midlands Rugby '

OCs OPENING

NEW GROUND
.

{YLD .
Coventrians, . whov helped to nurture threg

England backs of the 1970s,
will fulfil a two-year dream on
Sunday with the • opening of
their bew ground at Tile Hill
Lane, Coventry, writes
Michael Austin.

Didt Jeeps, chairman of the
Sports Council, will perform the
ocremooy before OCs play a
President’s XV. indnding Peter
Preece and Peter Rossborough.
David Duckbam. Engiaod's most
capped back aod the dub’s' mast
famous former^flayer, has been
invited to alter

OCs, founded 55 years ago^by
old boys of King Henry
School,. Coventry, have invested
£100,000 in their factlkies. .

sports ground which lay dere-
lict for three years after’ being
vacated by Renold Chain.

During recent ‘ years. King
Henry vm aod OCs, now an
open dub. have groomed so
xnanv talented players that little

outside help was needed in the
composition of the President's

XV.

Veterans’ match

Paul Coultbard, Tim Bntti-

nrore, Nigel Wright and Bnsu
Kidner. Coventry players of

recent seasons. 4 3nd • artother

Warwickshire ca’o, Andy Savage

of Nuneaton, will play alongside

two of Henn’ VUl's Oxford Blues
Chris Millerchip and Nidc
Herro.d. r

:

O Cs have acknowledged tbeir

debt to the past by. organising

a curtain-raising veterans match;
which wfil- -mark -the-- nostalgic

reappearance of Mike Hardy,
Roger Johnston and Bomber
Evans, who aLi played in {he
special game to open 0 Cs pre-

-vioim ground in Coundon 26 years
ago.

Camp Hill will meet Combined
Birmiueham CHd Boys at Has-
ludcv Green Road. Shirlev, io the

,
Barrv Rowkett Memorid match
on Sunday.

Mr . Bowker, a Cairn H ! ll

trustee, author’ aod rugby his-
torian died in a car accident
last August.

’
. . CYCLING

GWENT TO WEYELGEM RACE
10626ml: E. VM0Maflr»toa (Belgian,),
fill 20m 0t. 1, British: G, Vwii
tinHi 21.

“ One world record jn tbe
London marathon would be
tremendous, but two would be

By CHRIS MOORE
rnHE complicated promotion
*-

aod relesation issues of

the Truman South League,
where up to four clubs can
be relegated from a regional

league, are -becoming dearer
—even though the Premier
Division programme has still

to be completed.
Canterbury and- Walton are al-
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Yachting -

NEW CUP

TEAM IN

SYDNEY

almost unbelievable.” said Chris ready certain to.be relegaied aad

Brashrr. U» 1956. Mr-rfe S JSSLS.rtrfjE
steeplechase champion ' who Chichester or Boornemouth

i jJ*
devised the London race in 1«B1. are level .

on points. Unless

“ For the first time there will guchwter lose *eir two
for me ui si lime mere «»> „ __j l,, i n<

siasj asar® l--—,»

&

«
A nu>n tn ,hi> ll),h nbrfl in the “Vi™
main event,” he salr iliey will be replaced bv tbe

winners of the three regional
•’Whatever they can gain under

jea!llJ*s _ old Tauntonians from
the amateur rules oi athletics, Hampshirc/Surrey, Gore Court
the marathon runners certainly frotn Kent.'Sussex and Amersham
deserve. Their racing life at .the fronj u,e Four Counties,
top extends to oossibly eight

Relegation problem
'* Under our rules, chibs have

to go back to their own regional
leagues,” said Mike Ward. _ the

marathons and J?" of those
happen within tbe Olympic,
European, Commonwealth or
World championships."
Tbe decision to increase the . c .-

prues brings the London even.t Truman chairman. three

into tbe top three in European regional leagues, feeding the

in money terms, but even Premier Division, it doesn t al-

.E200JXX) is still small compared v.orit out that relegations

with the American circuit. • Ml. itto neat geographical cate-

iriSS'ftom^GSiead,
6

’ShilS"
ddeml 'h^ti^B^hoiSullv -/ Surrey League and

arirf

6
one.wtll go to the Kent / Sussex

T

to dKIsion. This means that three

vSR ixffe i«R dubs will have to be relegated

i^'.re
M

!

kC
aiE

r
"Sb!ii'

t

5Sw
1983 the Hants/Surrey League-

WJ™Der'. -

ls alM part
\ , '’Two clubs will go down from

.The biggest
.
chafleoge to Mrs the Kent/Sussex League and

Kristianseu will come from Mary those in the Four Counties
O’Connor, of New Zealand, and League are the most fortunate
Sarah Rowell, the Kent.youngster Df a ll. Only one dub will be rete-
umo has opted to run in London gated from that League this sea-
instead of taking part in the son.
World Cup Marathon in Japan •* Jt may seem complicated, but
this weekend. it does mean that clubs always
Among the leading fun-runners play in their traditional county

in the event will be the Rev. areas. It . also provides - some
Percy Gray. 57. or South Lon- extra interest throughout the

don. a former paratrooper tvbo season.
served in Burma, and Les Little

*' Nobodv knows exactly, how
of Essex who intends- to run Io many- clubs* are to be relegated,
Venice in May. and so every game is important.”

Rugby Union

Counties aim for

final to remember
jjDTTS. Lines and Derby, once tbe also-rans of tbe

Midlands gtoup, will board their team-bus for

• Twickenham on Saturday morning for what they are

; frying to regard as just

another game.
The Three Counties; who are

60 years old. wQJ contest tbeir :

first Tborn-EMI Championship
final against Middlesex' in the

.afternoon, ' with . .’Alan Davies,

tbeir coach, earnestly seeking to
focus the players' minds’ .on the

match, not the
.
occasion.

Davies, a former Nottingham,-;

TTAP and Bedford 'centre, sup-

ports the modern thinking that a

pre-match .
overnight slay can do’

players more harm than good, by
breaking their routine. His pre-

parations are strictly set -menu,
not free choice.

"We shaH breakfast together,”
said Davies, "and might even
oheer on Nottingham at Richmond

Neil Mantel! ... looks

forward to creating right

mental approach.

in tbeir lunchtime game. I’m
looking forward to getting the
players in the right frame of
mind and so’is Neil Mantell, the
captain."

Tough choice

Nottingham will provide all the
Three Counties' s<tuad of 21, but
references to the players ex-

changing th* chib's ’.green-and-

white hoops for the Counties’

bine jerseys, irritate Bob Spall,

chairman of the Counties selec-

tors. __
He said :

“ Many of the Three
Counties’ players have- moved to

Nottingham from clubs within the
area to further tbeir rugby, -and

so the club does pidc from the
Three Counties. Il took us three-

hours to select our side."

Six players will be appearing at
.Twickenham for tbe first time
and' three are.making their -Coun-.

ties debut i They art Oiwd
J ones, 20, a centre- of Jamaica^
extraction. Chris Gray,. .a lock,

and Steve Hughes the Royal Navy
•No. 8.

’

Jones, a Trent Polytechnic
student from Bath; : has slrarp

acceleration, but ppl.v_.five. senior
riub games behind him and wins
a place because Martin Norths rd,

a consistent centre approaching
300 matches for dub and county,

fractured bis jaw sue. weeks ago.

an " unwavering 15-roan game.
Nottingham’s only defeat - this

year was 12-11 by London Welsh
in the John Player Cup.

With Steve Ho! 4 stock, a winger
-on the fringe of :_fhe England
tdatn for several years.’ and
Martin Drane at full hade, the
Three Counties have opportunist
players who can take advantage
of their solid forward-play.,

: Beating Gloucestershire. - who
were champions for the past two
years, was a major achievement,
but' Davies views the Middlesex
test as even sterner. In a warm-
up. "13 of the Counties side helped
Nottingham win 17-3 at Birken-
head- Park on Monday.

f

Twickenham has not staged

-in. mind.” stressed Davies, who.
also coaches Nottingham. “If we
are overawed or dip into a bor-
ing pattern, we have no chance."

MICHAEL -AUSHN-i

REVIVAL OF
DIVISIONS

CHALLENGED
(jJ

DOUCESTERS H I B E,

• Counity Champions for

a record 15 times, are to

oppose the proposed, divi-

sional championship, which

the rugby ' Football Union

plan to revive next
season, writes John Mason.
Thom-EM I. the competi-

tion’s sponsors, are aware of
Gloucestershire’s objections,
which wiD be put to the R -F ITs
Annual Meeting in London in
July. Gloucestershire’s resolu-

tion has been seconded by
Kent.

“We have kept our -sponsors
fully-informed on this,” said Bob
Weighill, the RFll secretary,
yesterday: . when announcing a
new throe-year sponsorship pack-
age. worth £340,000. The company
will donate . £277,000 to the
County Championship. tbe
remainder-going to tbe divisional

competition.

Travelled well

The Three Counties have
travelled weH this season. After
losing 10-6 to Middlesex in a

door game at the Stoop. Twick-
enham, They'' beat Northumber-
land 18-12 at Gosforth. Surrey.
24-9 at Beeston. and Gloucester-

shire 14*9 in tbe semi-final at

Bristol. . . ,

Davies believes that Twicken-
ham's broad acre and lush turf

will suit his side, whose strength,

like Nottingham’s, has been w

Testing-ground •

Next winter, the ' County
Championship reverts to the
formula of three years, ago:
regional matches on a League
ha-sis to .determine four - arei.

'winners, thereafter knoefcoyt

The 27 counties -involved,

though not- all tbeir ' memfaev-
dobs, favour - this format'- and

consider that an upgraded
;
Six-

match divisional ewapetitioff-

serves no useful purpose.

England's ' selectors believe

that divisional matches—the top

60 players representing the Mid-

lands, North. South-West and
London—are a better testing-

ground for potential inter-

nationals.

Assuming Glonoesterrfrire fail

at tie A G M, tbe matches next

winter will be' on Dec 7, 14 and

22.

ROSE ON TARGET
Marcus Rase needs just 10

points to register 200 for Harle-

quins this season, when they
meet. Rosslyn .Park at Rochamp-
ton on Sati^'day 112 prmrf.

Sy BRl’CE STANNARD
- . in. Sydney . - •

rPHREE ~of ‘ Australia's

.-.T~ America’s' Cup syndi-

cates have merged to form

one East Coast team which

is to be based in Sydney-

The. syndicates from -Mel-

bourne, Brisbane - and Sydney,

which were all under financial

pressure, have agreed t6"pool

their resources and build one
new- 12-metre yacht.

. The ' new syndicate will he
chaired by Australian ocean
racing veteran .Syd. Fischer. The
new boat, which wilt be -designed

by Peter Cole, is to be launched
in Sydney in October. Australia,

the Am erica's Cup challenger in

1977 and . in 1980. is to be her
trial horse. .

Australia has been given a

deck layout identical to the new
boat Tbe East- Coasr -syndicate's

budget is pat at £8,500,000,

Australian Olympic coach
Mike Fletcher has been appointed
professional crew coach and the
probable - helmsman is . Phil

Thompson, a' brilliant sma^boot
sailor from Sydney.

Improved prospects

Meanwhile,- . . Austral]*”?
America's Cnp defence prospects
have, improved wil-h impressive
winning performances by. two
new 12-metres in trial malaics
against the 1983 Cup winner,
Australia IL

The two new 12-metres.' the

Ben Lexcen - designed ’ South
Australia and tbe an_^gold
Western Australian yacht. Kooka-
burra, have consistently shown at

least as ranch pace as Anstralia

II, particularly in boisterous
winds.

Botch

MASTERS IN

tussle"
By Our Bowls Correspondent

. The annual C 1 5 Wymondtoam
Dell Masters Singles will set up
a bowls record limited to Tour
men. For the first rime a world
singles champion and three of

bis predecessors are in the draw.

Jim Baker of Ireland ^1984t

meets David Bryant of England
(1979< ’80 and *81) this monnins.
Terry Sullivan of Wales H965J will

play ‘with Boh Sutherland of Scot-

land H983). in the other semi-finaL
the winners contesting the final

this evening.

All three matches will .he de-

rided by the best of three4 sets

won by the first player to score
seven shots -in each seL On the
Soapagrene surface, all four nf

these outstanding Masters should

give an impressive display of

their skills.

£ Though this is an. Open com-
petition, the Masters does not
make The players any more

... ha... .....
wealthy- All have given their ser-

vices to help the dub’s efforts to

raise- money -for the E BA" Ben-
evolent Fund.
Even so. the matches wfil be

fiercely contested. ’
,

-K^STBOURNE ' retlRS. — *Mnl-
tiu«i J. Prr«on fEtrtlKniTTOl 2B. Y..

H<w>r JEraUoqrnr) >7—
iPrnnnO 22. T- BsttcS iBiKtbouTaei
7

" mnrf: Vreilore »1. A<tem* 7*. f

"COUNTY .— Ml. Be* Mi

Rackets

TOLCHARD IS

OUTPLAYED
By ROB McLEAN

Roger Tolcbarti, 38, Former
England cricketer, went out of

the CeJestson Open singles

packets' (Saintaonships at

Queen's Club, West Kensing-
ton,- last night, after taking the
first two gameSwAgainst Derek
B-ameltr the Wellington pro-
fessional.

. Cricket enqsmitments until last
year had given Tolchard little

dpporluoT^f to_plaj_icompetitively,
a handicap that eventually proved
Insurmountable. ; despite’ : his
agillly and good eye, against nn
opponent with greater weight and
length on ttie. -forehand-

- Back to college

Tolchard has returned to’Mal-
vern College as cricket coach,
and is also expected to. take
over as" "ra'ckets professional
when Ronnie Hughes, whb has
served "since" the 1950s, retires.

-.:ln another first-round match,
Davi'cf Watkins,- 47. who resumed
playing in 1982. after a cap of
27 years, lost to Alan Giddins.
19. r tbe. former Eton player and
Current ; Durham

’ " University
squash: rackets captain.
CELESTION OPEN CH'SHIP.—1«t

Rd: A. CMdW W D- W«*lu 15-6.
lS-t. 1S-1-0: D. Bwntl bt R.- Tol-
dnrtT 10-15, 10-15. 15-5. ' 1 5-8,

- j?- ilPlS" J- Itooer* I3-IO.
8-r5» la-lt,' I?-7. ‘

RESULTS AT
LINGF1EL1)

Coin*: HEAVY
a,"0 11 '«dl S-Y-OI M5*. NeiffT HjrtB

iGiy
.
KcUtik-jv. .

!-jfi i: pu-adt* *r-
Rdbnwm. 7-21 2:. . Elm. Flaabrr «G.
DMfficM. *11-41 a. -'Ateoi-T Grran Roam
G^mboh 74UU^ 22 lHnu’fc Winnie ifcthi.
I'D Monebrslirr. SS RaLsi Cocent**
iStft). 53 Rfrlfcum, Saadr-mh. 9 raa.
2m JO 75*- PiW-i*. JSf. 2

’

at, rfc.
iP. Kdleu-av. Newmarket. I Tole: Win.
C5-80: plnena. £1-10. £2-oq. £l-IOs
Doal F’oato: -C5-V0. -SP6F: £9-X4.

2.25 «Sf a-Y-Oi: W*at Omk jJ.
RrM. "• 9-4 1 - 1: " Virgin • Prlnln iA.
M.4jtane. -A-9F1-. : .MKcMmoiM Lj*
• N. Dm'. B-ll 3. 5 ran. Ini 07-46*.
Hd.

:
-4l.- I A. I not]am. Epwxn-i TOI*:

\T.n-- »-SO; Dsjd '

- P'niii €1-50.
SPtFi - - _

3.'0-«3nil: 5hW;GdBiwe i’O. 'Enmn,
as-l » j, For«war»-<C. Roller. 5-2' 2:
Down mam i pm Wrt. Eiem-fj 3.
Ateoi 9 Love -W*lfc*(J • In 1S1&1 , 14
Bheinrort . The "Owfc iSilp. 20
Brother - NMmu. -7 "reo: 4m 0-7-62'.
Mi-M. *1. I'*f. 201. 3f. IMH x.
Amtlfc, ChleBeMabl-TiJiAt 'Win. £72-40:*

t'caat:placet. £2 - 80 . - X2 - BO.. . Deal.
ISO-Wt' FKF; ,-«9-l#r^.-
- 5130 -rtf t40*> S-V-0 : Bond 1H»B
(G. XtafieM. - 5-tfJ- 'ft. TO Sleab i\.
AduH, ] 1-2) 2: VImmI Ideuttr <H.
R°W- 71 -B i 3. 3 ra*. Jra 44-34*
27. 3T31T iff.' P—Gordoh. Newmirket.i
rwe: Win. £2-20. Dow F'CUi: £2-70.
SPSF: £5-37.

4.0 17/ JMwl Lewi Of. Conk.
7-4F7 1: Mummy'* Fancy IA. Unrrav.
ia-II 2: BurOmit d> Lad IN. FT«\e.
72-11 3. Aha: 6 FrMfaic MKtT
Rocket (tni. Han^tfoti wufc. 7C Bom

Pam Pete. 20 Why I her**-re»

Buttle. 9 ran. lm 46 75s. 31. 1 ‘al. 31.
SL li*l. iR. O'Nrlll, Dorking. 1 Tole;
Win. £2 «0: rlaent. . 80. £1 . 50.
£1-90: Duid F-CMt: £12-tD. SPSF:
£29-82.
4.50 IIP 1407 5-Y-Qj: Running

F1n»* lA. Murray. 5-1 1 1; ByetrvMi
fR. Morse. 14-7* 2". TXfcJcaL Star (D.
Brawn. 2S-1 1 3. Afco: 7-?_F Sahara7-?J Sahara

, 15-2
.Ga«Strew. 3 Satdw «3Lh), __ .

l>ue*e. blsgle i4tn>. 9 Superb
Trnoprr. 1* DfeUmi. 20 _Frmth
Emnrror. 25 Mure Franca. One Hev
TirjtM. M »o K»IJs ffiihV, 73 ran.I'lfttt, ’if fwwmaw mi/'V id fOlim
lm 48-OSc. 71. 3«l. 41. 21. 41. ID.
DuahtD.a, Fin .too. 1 Tojc. Win. £4-70:
e>4C*r». £2-81. r'-’0. £4-80: DbjI
F'eew: £45-80. STOF: £b4-25. Ttlcest:
.£1 .409-72..

ti-ACCrof: £SS7 :5b.
"*
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RUSH AND WARK
SET LIVERPOOL
ON FINAL PATH

By MICHAEL CALVIN

Liverpool 4 Panathinaikos 0

T IVEKPOOL, relying on their traditional

*“* virtues of power and persistence, moved

within sight of their fifth European Cup final

appearance with an impressive dismissal of

Panathinaikos in the first leg of their semi-

final at Anfield last nighft.

The suspicion that it was not an occasion for the

for the faint-hearted was confirmed even before the

kick-off when the Greek supporters greeted their team

with a bombardment of
with the Athens police.

rprl flares betraved their latent ruthlessnessvmd red nares.
a tackle which

Somewhat surprisingly, the left Neal grateful For fain reflexes,

recftotion appeared to Yet he also offered evidence
reoe*Mloa , _efrc j/ tu. pana. of his creative ability and. in the
unnerve Laftsis, the pana

j2th minute, Grobhelaar allowed

thinaikos goalkeeper, who his crisp low shot to squirm into

fumbled Macdonald’s early the corner of the Liverpool net

drive, but retrieved a poten- ^SkS^ISe D^rer™ bid
tially calamitous situation by spotted DLmopouios straying off-

sprinting back to save on side. That enabled Liverpool to
‘ survive to take tbe lead 10 mra-

bis goal-line. ^fore the interval.

Suitably' encouraged. Liver- Lee set up Macdonald's short

pool obeyed their European from the edge of tbe area and
principles by building their when Laftsis couldloohr push it

attacks from deep positions and 1^ * JL7™
waiting patiently For the weak-
nesses to reveal themselves.

Rush shoald have provided the

torr instincts ensured he was on
hand to side-foot in his 24th goai
of the season.
That advantage was expertivhush snouio nave pnmueu

critical earlv goal in the 10th extended by Rush
.
who scored

mionte when Wark chested tbe twice tn as many pnnntes before
the Greek champions could re-
discover their rhythm after the
interval.
Re began to punish the defen-

sive indecision in the 48th minute,
escaping Mavridis to head
Whelan’s left-wing cross past the
iQ-positioned Laftsis.

The nLee chested down an
attempted clearance bv Karoulias
and bad die presence 'of mind to
realise Rush was onmarked on
the penalty spot A precise pass
was duly complemented by a cool
finish.

The Greeks; understandably
bemused, chose to respond in
sinister style Gerothodoros,
booked for a fool on Macdonald,
was fortunate to escape dismissal
who nhe punched Lee in the Face
as they tussled for a loose baEL

Ironicaly. Panathinaikos posed
a more potent threat when they
abandoned their search for
physical revenge. Rocha hit tbe
outside of a post with a corner,
and Grobbefaar made a fine save
from Sararakos.

1 d. l.
Five minutes from the end,

Ian Rush . , . scored two Liverpool reemphasised their

goals in two minutes Tor professionalism. Beglin marking
I ivArrwtl bis Euroean debut with a power-Liverpool.

fui scoring header from Dal-

ban into bis path. Yet the Welsh ^1*i^LeJ
^Grobb«.ta«ri

international, unmarked 10 yards n?gtin. L*wvrn*oa, Lee. Hansen,

out, contrived to pull bis shot tmewo. "“***• Macdonald,

across the face of the gOaL pjmutiajnaikoo- — f-Oftito Gcrolbo-

ALavricfes, Rush's fearsome dSncow, AwobjaT m»S«u*.
bearded marker, acknowledged Ro-tm. tnoocoaia*.

his lapse of concentration to his

animated team-mates and
settled down to organise -some
impressive defensive resistance.

Panathinaikos. unbeaten in any

Kcczo- (Kalian*).

CUP REPLAY PLANS
IF Latan and Everton drawranautmcuiw*. umiwicu u. >».* union ana overran oraw

of their six previous matches, in tbeir PA Cap seam-final at Villa .

the competition, this season, park on Saturday they will

were entitled
_
to he stung by the return to the same ground for

professional insult of being re- the replay next Wednesday 17.45).

garded as 25 to 1 outsiders to if Manchester United draw, with
win the trophy. Liverpool at Goodison Park their

Rocha, an Argentine inter- semi-final, replav wffl he at

national midfield player whose Maine Road on Wednesday, also

wayward nature has led to at 7.45.

All dividends are

subjectto rescrutiny.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED
6th APRIL, 1985

LITTLEWOODS POO'LS.LIVERPOOL

SHARE-OUT

1*Lj u
£i z7YYI

TREBLE CHANGE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
24 PTS. ...... £87437*00
23 PTS.... £433-35
22V2PT5 £110*46
22 PTS £28*77
21% PTS £8*40
21 PTS £2*67
MriaCbon Antauhta n&c*>'Yip.

WMdmrMVmm

4DRAWS £2 50

10HOMES .. £186*00

4AWAYS £5-10

MwdHtafctfiaalUp *

SipciwM amiCuinmiMion
23rd March 1989-28-9%

W(SWEEKSEASTERfWOUT

J £103,480 £83,639 I

Cup-Winners' Cup

Brave

Everton

hang on
By DENIS LOWE

In Munich

Bayern Munich ... 0,

,
Everton ... 0

CWERTON, a team for
'LJ

the big occasion in an

eventful and demanding
season, remain on course

for tripie glory after a

gritty first leg European
Ct*p‘Winners’ Cup semi-

final draw against Bayern
Munich In the spacious
Olympic Stadium last

flight.

The result, which makes
Everton favourites to reach the
Rotterdam final after Bayern’s
visit to Goodison Park on April

24, takes Everttra’s splendid

unbeaten run to 20 matches
since December 22.

This was no clafioic confron-
tation between the League lead-

ers of West Germany and Eng-
land. but Everton were happy
enough and Howard KendaW’s
team~have now gone seven Euro-
pean matches without conceding
a goaf.

iReshuffled Everton were con-

tent to restrict Bayern’s attack
for 3ong periods. They owed
mw* to the solid defence of
Mminefield and Ratcliffe. and the
midfield graft of Bracewell and
Reid.

Narrow escape

Everton. forced to rule out
Gray and Sheedy after fitness

tests, settled down to play neat
possession football during
Bayern's strong early attacks, but
had a narrow escape hi the 10th

minute.
Richardson. recalled w*b

Harper in a reshaped midfield,

cleared Rutronenigfie's powerful
shot off the line following a Kogl
corner and Southall then held a

low effort by Lerby, the skitfui

Danish international.

Runs bv Stevens, switched to

a front-running role alongside

Sharp, and Bracewell were foSed
by Augeu-tbaler, tbe Munitih cap-

tain. as Evertn broke oat, bift

Southall again had to be alert
when keeping out another Rum-
menigge shot after Ratcliffe's

slip.

Everton guarded against the
pace of Kogl and Hoeness, and
their attempts to slow the game
down and contain Bavern often
met with the disapproval of a
near-70.000 crowd in the Olympic
Stadium.

Bracewell and Reid, quick and
skilful in their use of the ball,

raised Everton’s hopes towards
the interval and PRngler had to

intervene when Sharp tried to

meet a Bracewell centre with
the German defence out of
position.

The match lacked incident and
excitement forlongish spells, bnt
much of Munich's shooting was
long range and Everton were
satisfied with their first half
work.
Chances came at either end

soon after the hour. Sharp dis-

appointingly pulled his shot
wide following a Hatdiffe free
kisck, and Hoeness* header was
off-target when Kogl centred
From the righL
..JWW MUmen.-—mff; Dminlrr,
Wfi+mrr, Eder. AVOrnitreler, Lerpjr,
Pflngler. VfvtUuiib. Horflrtb. Bnm-
nwiMSC. Kogl.

Everton. — Sonttnll: St-vwn*. V«a
Riovw, Rifcftffe. Mooiwrtrid,

Held, SWven. Harper. Sharp. Brut-
well, Rlctrardton.

Sch-ools Festival

GUESTS TEST

HAMPSHIRE
Tbe International University

of San Diego, guests at the

English Schools Soccer Festival

at Skegness, fielding players

from five countries, drew <1-0

with Hampshire in one of

several entertaining games
yesterday.

Nottinghamshire gained _the

best win of the day, beating Kent
64X Sooth Yorkshire scored first

against Middlesex but were 2-1

down until Warlry equalised from
the penalty spot.

Surrey beat Greater Manchester
34), and Lincolnshire beat War-
wickshire 4-2, in hard-fought
matches.
Shropshire, 2-0 down to Bed-

fordshire at half-time, hit back
with two goals each froth
McKenzie and Fensome
Darren Harris scored the first

hat-trick of toe festival when
Warwickshire B beat Middlesex B
4-5.

RESULTS.—Bed* 8. B&JepUtfrr A
4—-Orton 2. N York* 2—Mania A 0.
San Diwo

. 0—HanboHd* 0 . Public
-rjroafc. 4—Kent a O. Son* 6—U*c*
A, IY«V!A» A 2.
M_V'OCT A J. 5 Vo*« 2—Suffolk

A. B.uki 1—?nrm' S. Grtatrr M4n-
rftrt)»r A O—B»n B 4. Avon B 0—

-

Herts H l, combrw B 0—M«vy*ul*
B 4. laser London B 1 .

SCHOOLS.—eoolfcb ScJjooU FMIral
iSk«TTKt»i : 2. MTDpakne A *•—Dr*On 2. >. Iw*« 2—Rant* A
0. ' sen DItto o—Humber-iido 0.
ruo'I^ School 4 KmC A O. Now«*
6—JLun-s 4. Wsrwkkv A 2—Middx
A 2. S. York* 2'—^nffolk 4. Bucks
I—Surrey 5. err Maactieaer A 0—
Evwx B 4. Avon B 4—Hrrt* B 1.
Cumbria A MevcpMr B 4. imne
Undo, B 1 .

!

Avon A 1. Staff* 8—Cornwall S.
Chr»blre i—DkwI S. Lei« 2

—

Uarti.un 0. I-aoes O—Hereford ft
Wort* 3. Sowx l—Hert* A 0 , 3V.
Yorks 4—--Inner London A 2. DertivnA 2—^Northumberland O. Esvex A

mg-.-nea ^8S 1
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I Squash Rachels !

JAHANGIR

:

OPEN PRIZE

!T00 LOW

%?•:vr"V*

ms*,*' «P

‘ i* * **
S

saves N. Zealand^'

MARTIN CROWE doggedly Steered New Zealand

to safety on the fourth day of the second Test

aaginst the West Indies in Georgetown yesterday. ;.

.

f. wv

Wm^j-

[

By A Special Corrcspondeat
tQ safety on the fourtii day of the second Test

^HE prize-money level of
aa,inst the West Indies in Georgetown yesterday. :

the British upeu ° — — ’ •

Squash Rackets Champion- Crowe, the youneer of two

shiDS, which start next brothers in the New^ Zealand p01cerboals .

.

h-9« been criticised team, inched from «2 at thi-

by Jahangir Khan, the CAMPBELL’S
world champion. at a much faster pace- „Alrn
Jahangir said that he and

1{is cvcellenc innings, in his ]\R kv KUAI
some other leading plaj-ers now 21st Test, helped New Zealand
took part in the event only reach 404 Far seven wickets by B ray BULMAN

I because of its status. the tea interval.

I His criticism comes during the This put them 107 runs behind Gina Campbell
-

third successive vear in which the West Indies massive first launched the_ craft which she

the prize fund of the blue riband innings total of oil for six hopes will will her this years

I at squash rackets fails below declared. overall British Offshore Drivers’
the Grade 1 limits of £30.000 set _ ... . r.hamoioQShip. .. .

bv the International Squash Draw BOW likely P
.

. .. t

en0U r„.-
«M » n.« *«

ffiJC

/ at »quash rackets fans Detow
{ the Grade 1 limits of £30.000 set

;
bv the International Squash

! Players' Association.

Steve Hodge, used as a striker lay Nottingham

Forest, had a hand in the first two goals against

Chelsea.

Forest’s European

hopes kept alive
By ROGER MALOIS

E

Nottingham Forest ... 2, Chelsea ... 0

NOTTINGHAM FOREST, beating Ohelsea with second
x

half goals by Gary Birdes and Johnny Metgad,
kept alive their hopes of a place ia European football i

next season.
regular senior status with a fine ;

At the same tune Chelsea s save from Mills who had fol-

djance of appearing in a major lowed up pressure created by
competition aext year were WigJey'a frequent sorties,

virtually ended. Francis’ positioning, and his

ftfSJ^riSiLaL^ minutes after the interval.

' *.'?>-; -It's jnst. not good enough- .h^oliavins the Wl« « JS JlS

|

«^r.°fn^iiss sjs?wA,,

'S~sffi i ss&rss'c&Sg
liH- That’s sad espeaaHv as! 01 I,he day‘ 1

,
5001b tighter than toe, craft

th^e shouldn’t be any problem
.
On a pitch that has remained which gave her four vtatone*.

getting high prize money for I
ideal for batting throughout, the last year.

_ .

l

i i n I m.i.h nnu.- (N>znc rprlain to end ..such a great event.
Gres bollard, the I SPA chair- I in a draw.

match now seems certain to end
It is also fitted with..two. of the

latest 160trp Mercury, each pro-

man. " also pronounced himself Crowe’s marathon innings was during about 12hp more than
dissatisfied with the £27.500 prire coorpletelv chanceJess, and his 0id units. “ This oombuia-
fund. “The IS PA executive is unswerving application took hjm should give me aft. 'least

haopy neither with the prize fnnd to 159 not wit by tea. another six tnph and make _aH
level nor with the split between Hts fifth-w cket partner, Jeremy difference between wimunalevel nor with the split between Hrs fifth-w :ckct partner, Jeremy ^ difference between .winning

fi4 players.” he said. “ It should Coney, with whom he had already amj just being placed,” said
be between 32.” added a record 132 at the start CampbelL
But Ted WaUbuttun. marketing of play, was caught at fir* si-P —

manager of the Squash Rackets by Vivian Rictrards after 25

Association, refected the critic- minutes’ play when he attempted Fencing
isms. “The IS PA set the Grade to drive fast bowler Michael
1 level arbitrarily and without Holding. «--rT

_T t * TTkf'
prior communication while we He made 73, batting

- three W II .11 AIVLi ill
were negotiating with our soon- ho^rs fixe minutes, and the "
sor. Davies and Tate "two years ?tand finullv was worrti 14Z ri UAHM
ago,” be said. breaking the previous record for bUl/U f vtlll'l

New Zealand against the West
,rrmim

Indies oF lKl set bv Brian Hart- By BILL MEREDITH
YESTERDAY’S AwSl MSVA
FOOTBALL

IBr&\T^£ 6ir 1, *
j

Youth ^Cha'mgji'onships in Arhheo .

" new zealsvd,

—

row ioouw His performance in the sabre,

DITCI i¥ rPC f. o. wriooi run out . 3 t where be missed eourg into .the

YESTERDAY’S

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

WILLIAMS IN

GOOD FORM
By BILL MEREDITH

vided the early entertainment
with attractie dribWing skills.

Chdsea’s bright start reflected Birtles baric-headed
confidence derived, from three

ElUOPEAX CLFp

—

Semi-Finals, 1st Leg

i. g. vvn^tii run ouj .- ---i-i--
- 37 where be m»?ed Koing into .the

F*
" r 22 last 24 by one W-L was impressive

•g. p. Howard, c Hnynw
4 in a high-dass cumpetroon. -

m. d. Crowe nor oui Janusx Oleti of Poland way-
t. V. cpnej. c Ric+iarf^ b HoWiIM i3 *>

whllf* 7«>ltHodge’s right wing corner
|

bemi-Pinais, jst Leg
! k V c

c
B
S?jHr * yM H the eventual winner whflei Zsolt

arrived at the near post and . Liverpool lit 4 Panathinaikos fOi t . jj; s?' smiHi.
c
it»° » m«viih . ss of Hungary captured the

BirtJes back-beaded £>to tbe Wark "» “ n» a. « 6. ac>_*s the epee Honra

'Francis already was struggling Be'glin " -39.488

«« * - >»> •

Sfc ft.™.- isj?.
1

jf nSr, tsrJs
They began one point
eighth placed Forest

—59.488
Toini 1

7

wk«-i 404 Faget of France, only 5ft flia,

wickrb.: 5-a40, 6-»fii. 7-104. showed great style and courage

^ c
‘ to battle hk way to the title.

After some teasing rons on the a long lay off following surgery
right Nevjn switched wings and to his bade,
organised an opening which

Briaschl
Platini —80.000

CUP-WINNERS CUP—
Semi-Finals. 1st Leg

J
Bayern Munich (0) 0 Evertn fO) 0

Speedie turned into a chance by OOT marking-

!

jvu»*-v «•«». *sx

beating Fairdongfa. But then. ^ 1 Bayern Munich (0) 0 Evertn f 01 0

Speedie hit his angled drive over Five minutes later Francis had I —70,000
bhe target. no chance of preventing Metgod

J
jp,* Vienna l0» 3 D Mscow >0) 1

Forest, whose solitary win in adding to toe lead. Chelsea's Lainer Karatayev I pen.

I

seven games demanded they beat marking was awry as nodge got Krank] (pen.l
Chelsea or lose credibility as free on_ the left and Metgod Hrstic —20.000
European contenders, were with- arrived m the right side of the «
out the injured Davenport and bo* without anybody tracking UEFA CUP—Semi-finals. 1st Leg
asked Bodge to switch from him. for the big Dutchman to Inter Milan (1) 2 R Madrid «0i 0
midfield to replace England’s crash tbe hall home. Brady (pen.l

newest striker. Dixon, toe Firat Division’s lead- ALtobelli —80,000
ing marksman, later bad a couple videutoa t2J 2 Zeiiexniear (tt I

Ftaeave MffMWAmS fi™ ^
Just once in 'the first half, outade toe penalty area after varias* —G0JX)l>

Hodge, antidpating Metgod’s Segers had stranded himseff and ^
astute chip, got free of Chelsea's later his dose-range header was

;
CANON LEAGUE—Div I

£™L'
bUl

F. '0, ! Chd*. ,0. •
>rancis saved weii. rh««, Fa<rd«iaii. Han. nonirr. Birtle*
FranaX standing In for the Metgod —14.6fifi

unfit NIedzwiKki. had earlier vSt “SSJg" 'flteSEfc V
served a reminder of his one-tune simimrw, Dixon. *o-«ue , rnoaos.

i l “,
rk o

lVkktlii: 5-240, 6-3M. "-*04.
To bat: B. I,. Cairn*. S. L- BOOCk.

BftWlkMl^M" r S h a H B9-3-105-S:

eSraWiVft’if: ESa/fcttMi
WORLD YOUTH Ctt'SHtF lArnhml.—Foil; Z. Ernt iHnnnary

-

:. EsMi H.
Fasti I Franc-). flobfw: J.B a «i.n I r aqri irraocri. owt. j. v—

D. J. Norln* and L. H-
I

<rolo«n. Women'* Font A. Vktttr
iW. Cermanri.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 10

Burcsa Skoro
Disrll
Vadasx —504XX)

CANON LEAGUE—Div I

Macari reinstated as

Swindon’s manager
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON

rpHE Swindon board, in an amazing ^out-turn, have
reinstated Loa Macari as manager of the Third

Division club — probably as a result of tbe clamour

from the fans and Bhe

players.

Together with Harry Gregg,
his assistant, Mr Macari was
dismissed last week from his

managerial post because he and

his former MaacBtester United
colleague “were unable to

work together.”

Yesterday, tbe Wiltshire dub
issued a statement from Brian • g
Hillier, the chairman, which said

“The Board of Directors of.

Swindon Town, having awwidored
all the fads at their disposal,

have come to the decision to re-

appoint Lou Macari as team
manager.”

Chairman’s police escort

Mr Hiilier later denied that
player-power had forred the dub
to reinstate the former Scottish,

international He said: “ Neither —
toe players or anything else in- •

,
ii,., l__i,

fluenoed oar decision, other than LOU Macari ... back, at
we discussed all the facts at oar his desk as manager.
disposal once again.

“ I think now we want to put

get tl» ;oh of playing HILL ON MEND
Be that as k may at Swindon’s FOR LUTON —.a—home match against Southend St Albans. Peterborough, Oldham,

last Saturday, whirfi Town won Ricky HiH. Luton’s England Briston, Stoke and Qcvefand will

241 fans carried placards in sup- midfield player, said yesterday have their applications vetted at

port of Mr Macari. and Mr that he expected to have re- an EB A meeting at Nottingham
Hillier was given a potice escort, covered from the thigh-strain tomorrow. .

.

Mr Moron said last right: “I Meraday's victory Four new applicants for the Bridlington —
have had a lot of support from hi %££" *p a f^i

rt0f
l
womeO's Second Division are Jra«cr ° *

Jndfc «*> J “ Swmla^^B,ackDeD.Tyneside ..d
, '™~"”

have been behind me 100 per v
“*f

rarK J>a™raay. Birmingham.
cent.’’ H,s midfield team-mates. David
However Mr Greeg has not Preece and Peter Nicholas, the

been re-instated as assistant Internationa, are ruled

manager, and the position will- be "“ir
aV*hcy _ar® CUxp-ticd. How-

filled bv John TroHope 2®Si55v
^.I5TO

—S'^nlicucrmtilr 3. Stirling Alb O.
WELSH CLT.—Sfirtl-fnul. 1* Log I

- Banoor Clt* 1. Newport 0.
FOOTBALL COMB. — C. P*»ar« 2.

Charktao 0—Norwich 2. Chelsea 0—
Oxford Cid 2. West Ham X-NORTHERN THEM LOE.— Galn»-
boroueb 3. Oranftaam 1—S. L»rerp«»ol
5. Ohiulrr 3.

LEAOGLE CUP. Scurf-Baal. 1« Leg:
MallocX O. lUlri 0.

50LTHERN LGE—Prein Dh: Alta-
chnrch 0. Cbolleoliam I BS Soath-
jmoioii A. Welling 0 .

CENTRAL LG£- Of. Is AM on Vi II#
9. Hurfdershr-M 0 Bradford C. 3.
Nous Co. 2—Msmti^ster L'ld 1 ,

Maachester C», a—Sheffield L’td 2.
\V. Bromwich I. PortpoaCd: ,\CSV
castle * Stake.

Die 3: Dnncaeler 4. Blackpool 1—
Griin«b\ |. York 0 Lcrd* Wlipn
3 Port Vale 0. Lclcemer 1 . Pa*t*oacrf:

_ Mlddlr-.brouotl T Scomborp*.
COLA LCE.-—Frlcilrv |. EnUrld o.
SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LCE Trent

Die: Windsor 2. fp^orn 5.
GREAT MILLS WESTERN LCE.

Prem. Otw : Ikimuaple 3. Blrlelord l—Bristol Manor Farm 1 . Drene* 0—Chippenh im 0. B'luol Cltr O—
lit t-Mtanr O. PtoRan 0
^ Itepton Ma'let 2. Wwoo-s-Mtft 3.

SOMERSET PRO CL'P. — Final, Tad
Leg: Yeovil 1 . Bath 3 cBoih wm 4-1
on W|.l.

WILSON'S ARMY OfALL CUP. —
Final : 1 Bn King'* RegI 3. Arm*
Eng-neer Sminnrl Croon 2 Mllll bit
Srad-nm . Alrlaraboll.

MinWEEK LC.l Sou'herrt 4. Bouroe-
mmlli 0 .

TUESDAY'S LATE RESIXTS
SOUTHERN LCE. — Midland Div I

DodlK- 1 , Bromsgrove 2,

RUGBY UNION. — Bridgend 35.
Croat Krya 9—Cardiff. 13. S. WjJee
Police O London scotHob 16. Snracem
I D .Pomypnrfrf 6 . Spoin 4—-Emrfand
Piadrtn* 4, The R*»l SO iWaisallI—
National Prison Srrvjca 12. Rugby 10—-H*yr* i MHddlesevi 6. Fijhin Armed
Sendee 22. , ,BATII COMB QiP. Final t Combe
Down n. M'rfvomer Norton 6.
RUGBY LEAGIIE.—SIDr tol Chal-

lenge Cm, Sreol-haal Renlawi Roll 22.
CnetlrCtr-d 1« .al H<bdlnalevi; HuB
met WlMa In Km) at" \\ pfnbley).

Low “G” will move east and fUL Highs “M” and “O’*

will move east with little change in pressure. -

BRITISH ISLES

issued nt 6.30 p.m. SR *2 li

Black circles show temperatures ’Chicago tsr 3 Reykjnvlle r«
j

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio s63 17 Locarno XG3 17".

Akrotiri S 68 20 London
.
f 57 14-'

Alexndria f 75 24 Angel ss s59 15.

Algiers a 68 20 Luxeiubrg f 48 9
AmstrdfR s52 LI Luxor s91 33"
Ascension f84 29 Madrid a 68 20
Athens s 73 23 Majorca s 68 20

'

Bahrain s 82 28 Malaga s 68 20
•Barbados f 84 29 Malta a 81 27
Barcelona s 61 16 Manchstr c45 7
Belfast c 46 8 Meibom* • s 82 28,
Belgrade *75 24 'Mexico C. f 61 16
Berlin r54 12 Mi ato a c75 24
•Bermuda r 6< 18 Milan c 64 IS
Biarritz f54 12 Montreal .c 34 X

Bmgnhm to 50 10 Moscow c 45 7,
Blackpool 6 48 9 Munich r 43 6'

Bordeaux c54 12 Naples *72 22
•Boston s 43 6 Newcastle c41 5
Boulogna 750 10 N. Delhi a 81 27'
Bristol c 52 11 New York a 42 «
Brussels to 48 S Nice *68 20
Budapest C57 14 nnnrta IV•n Aires r7fl 91 vlporto I oa 13h. Aires c 41 0slo * 37 Z

-

Cairo *8127 XSL
CapeTn *81 27
Cardiff r 50 JO SfSu*
Cologne f 52 11 i?™..

*37 3
C 48 9
*66 19]
C 70 21'

HILL ON MEND
FOR LUTON

Basketball

SIX SIDES APPLY
TO JOIN LEAGUE

expected iu Fahrenheit. The Corfu

equivalent temperature
-

iu Centi-
grade is given alongside .in

B 77 25 Rhodes f 64 18

f 64 18 "RiodeJ. c79 26 l

757 14 Riyadh f77 25
C4B 9 Rome f 64 18

Six teams want to join tbe
Second Division of the National

M VJIV j. v/i v
I
Basketball League next season. .

St Albans. Peterborough, Oldham. Rrimri»

Ricky HiH. Luton's England Briston, Stoke and Qcvefand will i

brackets. Arrows indicate wind Dlt5rovnlc s72 22 Safidiurg r 43 «
direction and speed in m.pJL Edinbrah c45 7 *S. Frisco c55 13
Pressures in millibars and inches. Faro th 61 16 'Santiago s 68 29

Florence f 66 19 #
S. Paulo c 81 27

BRITISH RESORTS

Birmingham.

LLOYD CAN GO
I

wortoing 1 1 .3
Lmlr'lon lo.a
oognor .

iu *

FIVE GOES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS
24 pts £9.233-70

23 prs £101-60

221 pts £29*85

22 pts £7-45

21 i pts £1-90
Treble Chance Dividends to units

of 1 'So.

9 HOMES £49-60
{Nothing Barred i

5 AWAYS £0-95

{Nothing Barred!

PLC 6 1 £110
Above Dividends to Units of lOo-

Expenses and Commission far 23rd
March 1985—31 -5*1.

For coupons Phone
01-200 0200 (24 hr Service*

TREBLE CHANCE POOL 4draws....£1.SO

24 Pis.... £2,240.65 g°R 4 aways**..£3.20

23 pts £19.75 -7“ 4^.. £27.00
22s Pts...., .£5.70 %r l Alow Aviduds IsIQffMilS

22 FIS £1.55 /I)n. r-r- I /l9lJ E-t»— lor
-

22 FIS... £1.55) * »P| * :i,85-35T..
v VY/viavr For 6.4. BO. If you have Crossed out all E Kjhr Nwrbers

vfTMVWsns1 19202350541W UI^a$JgKOTtLEM6SSAG&WW--2ETTAP0ffl. IQNOQNtCIP 1ZS

P*Tb»* 8 I. Krni B a—Hast. H 3 .

SBfspahlre B 2—WirakM B 4.
Middx B 3.

JERSEY FESTIVAL Jrvr 1 . Raadtaq
6—HacVirry 4. B. AodOond 3—
gvdl-ng 1, 1 amt^do at—Barking £
Dagennam 1 . Tnurtock 3—'wnbimr.
ion 1 . Nwtao 1—Harlanry 0.
Wftfl o.OAKHAM FESTIVAL. — E. B»rK. 1 .

C.mtrridirr Z—Orint.br 2. Pool* ft
E. Oorwt 3—-Lincoln o. \> Irun 3—
MIMIr-biDsnll O. VPiDOinlrr 1—Ml Oson 0. Liverpool a—W. Corn-
wall 0, StoKa 7.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
kick-off 7.30 onto* cuied

FRdGilT ROVER TROPHY >Qtr-
6na!<».—avvansc* \ Bieatiord, Wigan v
Trasm’vr. 1 <rl 1 Uiwo^n.
COL. LCE.—BariFH v Mtidrfmt.
FOOTBALL COMB. —

V Wrjjbir.1 >21, Fulbam v R. jiDsb_» 2>.
Ota % IpavMcfr 13). Svnsaoa v Spar.
*' CENTRAL LCE.—Oh. I: V*erby_ v
Lh.-ynl ijl. Rrvrn v Rorh-Tbom 1 7 1 .

SOUTHERN U&E (Pran. Dtvi.
: FWwv r ShejMbrd. fSoalboa Vtvu Erit

A

I v Cbarhatn. Salkbury »_ Andover.
SX. COUNTIES LGE (Dtv (|

Cbarlton v Mitwall lEltb.m. Si.
Nonvirb eorlunoglh 'Tr&wv. 3.50).
SERVOWARH* ISTHMIAN LOB

(Prm nt,,.— Knok « Tomlm
<7.V5>. OoJvdOi v Waltbamatow. Snnoo
v Croydon.
_.njh II Met. Police v Lutberheed.
Tiltjurv v Horndiorch. Wrmbln r
BiOmlev-

IDfv 9 Ntatbl—ButkBBM T t
riB;H;ey, LcrrlrwarHi CC v Fllrkntll

i Hum. SMnra Waldoa
.
T V BarRm

Rortm. Ware v Lesion Wingate. Vloivtr-
lon T t Rovvqd T.

1 "Dl* 3 Suribi.- CoMBOf— l’ »
Uxbrldna.

1

LONDON SPARTAN LGS ItTns
‘ Dn).—Brlm»dovna Rovrrv * Cdjvnn
;
i6.J51. Redhl'l v Noribwood,

1 cheat \ui.ls »e>itA.N ice
I fprroi. Dh.)—^xmcnlh. f v Ctwrd T
Ifi.'lR). _SUSSEX CHARITY OT Ttani.
RrntaTi Pori field v StnMdnti T <Laoe-
isfl FO.
$Cf?OOL£—fcrsfah frfioof FownnJ

lSW*g<1-*-- 10 .

1

a ft 3.0).

RUCin- UMOS. T Tcrvoy r Fly-

man ti .AJhlon < 6 i.

RUGBY LEAGUE. — Stain™ Laner
Cl'-k'r: Hli’-ine V wfpas. HMuagtm

:

* LeBD (6-SOJ.

filled bv John ironope Monday's game, is now fit and Manchester United forward, has ^i™, v slv
Swindon are not havSr« am. win §,e on «round been transfer-listed bv the Carls- *?

*5^' be knows well having «wnt right borK National Basketball League ^uw> nil
table in the Fourtb.Division »np mouths wbh Villa. dhampions. Lloyd has indicated vrnuor n.o

tfaeir
I" tbo other semi-final at he would like a playercoach role. |;2

Frankfurt f 55 13 Seoul r68 29
Funchal f(3 17 Singapore f90 32

I

Geneva f 48 9 Strasburg f 59 15
Gibraltar f 64 18 Stockhlm s 37 3
Glasgow C 4fi 8 Sydney c 72 22
Guernsey f52 11 Tangier c 6 I 16
ITelvinki *54 ] Tel Aviv s 70 21
Hongkng th 68 20 Tenerife f 70 21
Imt.tbrurJc r43 6 Toronto c38 3
Inverness c 48 9 Tokyo s6&19
f.o.M. r 46 8 Tunis f70 21 .

Trtanbn! a 64 18 Valencia s 66 19
Jeddah s34 2H ‘Vancvr s52 JI
Jersey s54 12 Venice f 61 16
Karachi *91 33 Vienna r54 12
Larnara * 68 20 Warsaw c52 II
L. Palmas f 70 21 *Wshngtn f 45 7‘Lima v 77 23 WelJlnetn *64 18
Li«hon fS9 15 Zurich r 48 9

KoMlov. 9.3
Uult’inr 11

2

Worthing 1 1 -2

«na Bdin Tcinp*. Weather
hr*. Ires. r C IdlVl
—m 0.10 41 3 Rain cm
~ - o.i r 4.5 6 Dull

| — Q.13 *3 b r.l* pa
0.4 P.04 46 8 Cluudy
1.2 0.(14 50 IO Cloud*
6-5 0.11 54 12 ThaK.ler

0.10 52 It tun dm

1 7.8 0 24 34 12 Sfcru pa

54 1 Z ssmtnv
54 1 2 bunny
55 15 Tlmnder
S3 15 SiiBirv

20 home League matches. * __

.Their progress loathe end of tinted have Normaii^wSSSe *

riosel^mSrito^H f?.
d
:-P

ar
T-_

BanCT dS.flWAby Board and ^iTSi.SS
laitS Mile. Ijvaroool wiin tiinHl .

Swanaqr 10-0
Weiinoulb 9--»

gxmunrb 7-9
Telanm’lb ,.0

0.07 53 18 Shi* pm readings.
0.22 55 15 Btiowrn

I— 57 1 4 Sunny— 54 1

2

Sunny— 53 15 Sunn*— 55 13 Sunny

Lisnon F59 151 Zurich c 48 9
Key: c—Cloudy: f—fair; j—rain:

th-Jhunder. Tempera-
tores i F&Cl lundtitime generally.
Asterisk uidlcatea previous days

Stokoe to retire

Meanwhile. Bob Stokoe, man- r . ,
ji£.'CJ 1 V/l/ivljL/ »**i

hfvriW redre^after
Crucial game

Some 10.000 small salmon are to

cn-ictan Coventry* who have a crucial he- put into tbe rivers Chevs, 5-a

He Sunderland tn virtorv in Pam,
e against Sunderland iu the Loddon and Pang. it was buu<n«a o <

lhf F A Cuo VimF aMtart fottie^to stay in toe First Divi- announced yesterday
.

by toe WaUm

Leeds and has Been a J
10"1.' bave ** first leam sq°ad Thames Water Authority. Coiwyn b. 0.5

s££k£ foi”i vt^s.

3 Lea^ue a.ta>ost fit after torir flu
.
Another 60.000 will be xtodsed ^ 7-0

Tn his m*71 epidemic. into other waters within the scoumd

Carlisle, his contract runs out in , ThS| jj
1
j,

trail
JEd yesterday.

B^od
3
^ason^a^ 1

~
1985 and he will not seek a Mackay. G«y*s marraper. 3£Li

ter Uie fl od aeaaon has
,“2

renewal. Is waiting for 24 hours to sec cnded
-

1 T,r~ 1

if there is any reaction before
_ settling toe line-up.
Speedway Jeff aarfse. toe Newcastle

‘ "

NIELSEN WITT. ‘

’ ^ WHITE'S PRICE CUT
* ken Wharton and Gh-is .

Urerpoul who tuned, up with a
convincing victory in the Euro-
pean Cup. against Panathinakos.

Crucial game
Coventry, who have a crucial

game against Sunderland iu the
battle to stay in toe First Divi-

THAMES VALLEY
RE-STOCKED

Torquay 1-0 0.0J 37 1* Sunny
Falmouib 9 --5 0.06 54 12 Santa'

i S:l «:Ss ii Is ISSW
jrVacy 10.9 o.oi S5 15 suan*
Lucmarr 9-9 0.05 55 IS Sunny

SKI-ING CONDITIONS

— ST 14 SuniW— 52 11 Sunnv
O.01 43 9 Cluudy
0.14 54 12 Clauctv
0.05 46 a cirfy pm

0.01 50 10 Cldy cun— 54 12 Sunni

Crm
7s lag g l *»

—Crahoi <t-—uoud: h—A. . ,
.±'1

Depth aiioM ft TrauFJ
I o Plate o.p. 3 pin

manager for 25 years.
In his second spell with

Carlisle, his contract runs out in
1986 and he will not seek a
renewal.

Speedway

NIELSEN WELL
.SffOofcfT

Tire* 1.4
^loramro S.}

O.

.

nick l.o
Kinlcra 4.2

— 4as Clcuds
0.01 50 I ° nnlhl

[
Low., alOB— 50 10 Rain pm I Verlieal ra

cl—Mouch: ci mm: r fine-
<f—<rood: fa—hr avi- : i }!*J*o-P.—off PlSIc; pH——onwfll-r- nr

1

»n—unwi m—

,

1,'^^. p.y» r=’

Itww* V—’varicfl: wu—Sorq
Cenumeireaj t«nocranire« In' -MMrUNO

Aburiicita 0 5 0.11 45
— 52 11 Bmt pm

j
ghi-Jng.

."aj'soSn
’

rtiei^s“E- - ror^

* *M » a iuuw v'' - MM Ireland

Corals report heavy backing n«ira*) —
"hr* L \ton£££°fnly ° SSlffijI:Cloudy oH-lto: ‘taufflclem mow tor

.«£££*": — Upper rum.-.

^CE AFTER ALL |S? “ to“”*
- S5? = » n 3S „ «

final stages of which begin at Knwick o.a o.os 50 10 ciumiy

o oi aoio cion*, £3 sis: -
rntr dSr”*

:

Sn̂ - hl!L

Haas Nirisen, the Oxford
speedway captain, will ride UDUffcry
against his. will if selected for
Denmark in

_
rhe forthoofning ERNIE TAYLOR

Sheffield tomorrow. White is 9-2

second favourite behind Steve
Davis who, at Jl-8, is fancied
to win the titte for the mourth

LONDON READINGS
Mat. temp. 16 a.m. to H p.m.» wiarf* pcn4«tinq!

Bind. ” westerly

three internationals against Eng- to -win the tille for the mount, “ 0 p-1"-'

land •
.

Ernie Taylor, the former NTew- with SiWino Francisco a
^JSsp^iSrv SSniV trace"

Nielsen had said be would not castle, Blackpool and Manchester PopuJar outsider.
Sunshine 8-2 hours.

ride for Denmark while Ole Olsen United inside-forward Has died
was team manager. But Nielsen .at his home in Birkenhead. »?cd
has been threatened wilti

_
a 60. He won F A Cup final medals

three-dav ban by the Danish with tbe first two clubs in J951

baseball
*\ the Danish with the first two clubs in J951 *£?£&£ s=w35B Warmest: T.ond

autharilies every time Denmark aud 1953, but was m Mantheoier *' Ji'-WSKk
1
,
3fTm«Vp—%!ft

,in
Yarti £*Pire:

Torquay o7F « MC»:
;

a.ra. High water at* Londm
"

had a . fixture, which would United's 1958 team which lost to ^ si
L
l«*

G
1^cw«w» Sri" Coldest: Tvncmnuth -UF tuO;

:
Bridge GAi a.m. 122.4ft 1 - 7 x nn^- -

exclude him from the World Bolton. niiRjnrn i~-sin rwg" «• ^ J'cttMl: Blackpool fi-Jh mrh;
1
i20j|it). Dover 3JI2 sem

1

rioftf?!
'*

ChampiousbijK. .
J Other obituaries — P16 * SutuueH: Eastbourne 11*2 hours. | LIS, pjn. f

‘i9’8ft>f r

.

In Britain yesterdav fdavtime':
tiniest : London Weather
rntre. Torquay 57F l MC»:
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Lighting-up Mme E20
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P-m - Moon rises . -
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TELEVISION

THURSDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
8 50 with Frank BouSh and Selina

__ B ttJe of tbe Janets. 9.40 The Monkces. repcaL
10 05 S^pSDP2Lr?u * • -7 Oamca with the Belfast Rang.

?i
a
5k
S^,0f?L J®-gO Bonanza: Anatomy of a Lvnchiug!

BhLv? a2^
jc"“a B«* for All Seasons: repeat of ihe

__ __ JJ"*
“b® 111 African wildlife among the ancienl rocks.

12 S® 12:57 ^eS«onai News tLondon and
ww * « 1 °.y± Ptowaal Report and News.. 1 PebbleMjaat .m, wnh interior designer Maggie Colvin and Bill

_ «, „V
Cyg m **** P-34- house. 1.45 Trumpton, rpL

2 00 ¥?5,M CHELTENHAM—For the 2J5, 2J50 and £25
!*“?•

,
H® Cartoon Double Bill, bv Tex Avcn. 353 (not

London) Regional News. 155 Mop and Sniff:' The Circus.4J0 Ivor the Engine, rpt.

4 15 ??S
S
^7T-^epei

“i ,
4-30 5ananaman, rpL <55 Dogtanian

and the Three Muskehounds.

5 GO JOffly OSAVE3VS NEWSEOUND. 5J5 Blue Peter: Michael

;
s wjh the Red Arrows. (Cecfax.) 555 Dr

Kildare, rpL (Wales: Wales Today),

g 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

g 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales; Dr. Kildare.)

7 flfl
EASTENDERS — Another diapter from Albert Square.

* (Ccefax-i

7 38 ^MORROWS WORLD—Starting another new series with
a possible bubbling answer to the Bermuda Triangle, a

house that can turn its back on neighbours and a leaping
motorcycle sidecar.

7 55 TOP OF THE FOPS—Introduced bv John Peel and Janice
Long.

fl in *A QUESTION OF SFORT—Last of the present series,

which has remained enjoyable but needs the stricter

discipline which, for instance, Rav Alan brings to Channel
d's travel quiz. Where in the World? fCeelax.) (Wales:
Week In Week IhiLi

0 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 25 I WOKE UP ONE MORNING—The four men prepare for a
u

social evening in the neifihbouring women's ward.

9 55 COVER UP. Feature-length episode to introduce a new
American adventure series which starts roraorrow. A
fashion photographer (Jennifer O'Neill I, after her hus-

band's murder in South America, teams up with a soldier

(Ji>n-Erik Hexum) to sort out international espionage
under die guidance of Richard Anderson. (Ceefax.)

7 7 25 ROCBSCHOOIU—Crossover Styles. RepeaL 11.50 Weather.

BBC-2
g 30 a-to-1-29 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

2 30 “ Pp CHASE YOURSELF " (1SC8. b wi—Madcap comedv
with Lucille Ball and her Incompetent bank cashier hu&b.md
tJoe Penneri. Their caravan is hijacked by crooks. 3.10
Racing from Cheitcnham for tbe 4 race.

4.30 CONVERSATIONS WITH WILLARD VAN DTKE — Fflra
about the work of the pioneer photographer who became
a film-maker in 195fi, hoping to improve the world. 5JJ5
News, Weather. 5J0 And It's Chardsiock To Bat . . . John
Arlott on village cricket between teams on the border
of Somerset and Devon. First shown on BBC West.

g QQ THE INVADERS—Dark Outpost. Vincent finds a treatment
centre for aliens disguised as an army base in tbe desert.
He is captured, once again.

g 50 PHDL SILVERS—As Sergeant Bilko, in "Mardi Gras". How
- - -is it that the BBC can endlessly repeat this ancient black

and white scries when our own programmes of less
antiquity, and far more quality, are ignored?

7 15

7 25

8 30

9 00

9 30

10 10

11 00

11 50

12 05

100 GREAT SPORTING MOMENTS—Olga Korbut. For the

second week running this series chooses a gymnast. At
the Munich Dlvmpia, 1972.

FUGARD'S PEOPLE—Profile of the South African play-

wright. with extracts from his plavs.

TOPOL’S ISRAEL—In his third film he joins a reserve

armv unit, then rots 'on to the Sea of Galilee.

YES MINISTER—The Whisky Priest. RepeaL (Ceefax.)

FORTY MINUTEST—Matters of Life and Death. At Guy's

Evelina Children's Hospital where a whole ward lies

empty and 15 desperately ill babies have, been turned
awav in a month. The problem is given as Government
cuts affecting specialist nurses.

JOAN ARMATRADING—Second part of the concert re-

corded in Birmingham. (Simultaneous stereo broadcast
with Radio 1.)

NEWSNIGHT. At 1L45 Weather.

ANIMATION NOW—Sing Beast Sing. Film from Canada.
12 Weekend Outlook, Open. University preview.

1 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

ITV Thames
g 15 a.m. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Thames News Head-

lines,, followed by Sesame Street. 10.25 Cartoon Time, two
repeals. 10.10 Marilyn Baker, Songwriter. 11.10 Fabulous

' Funnies, cartoon.

II 30 ABOUT BRITAIN—Tbe River Parrert. A journey with Clive
Gunnell 12 Foxtales. 12JO Moon cat and Co. 12J0 The

. Sullivans. 1 News. 1.20 Thames News.

1 30 FALCON CREST—The Trump Card. 2.25 Home Cookerv
Club: Cottage Pizza. 2L30 Davlimc, with Sarah Kennedy.
3 Gems. . 325 Thames News Headlines. 330 5oos and
Daughters.

A ftfl FOXTALES — RepeaL 4.15 Batfink. 4.20 Wonders in
n *”* Letterland: Debbie in the Land of B. 4.40 First Post 5

Dangermouse. 5J5 Thames SporL

5 45 news.

g QQ THAMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardner and Tina Jenkins.

g 25 HELP!—From Viv Taylor Gee: Heroin.

6 35 CROSSROADS.

7 nn EMMERDALE FARM—Jackie wants to leave Alison, but
1 uu

has he the courage .to tell her?

7 30 STREET HAWK—Fire on the Wing.

g 3Q MINDER—The Beer Hunter. Repeat of the one in whidi
uw

Arthur went out drinking with Yorkie, an old army mate,
but lost him.

Q 3Q Tl' EYE—The Iron Fist. Filming the Fighting on both
a v

sides, as the Israeli army continues to withdraw from
southern Lebanon.

IQ QQ NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 ROMAIC—Conspiracy of Fear. Investigating the death of a
wu

you iie lawyer who was actually an undercover policeman.
RepeaL

11 3Q LOOKS FAMIUAR—Denis Norden repeat.

12 15 N1GHT THOUGHTS—With Mary Craig. .

Channel 4
2 3*1 pan- ALL THE RIVERS RUN—Drama series from Australia,* ** part three repeat 4JO The People’s Court, Judge Wapner

presiding.

“THE BATTLE OF CHINA " (1944, VwI—Documentary
on the six years of attacks on China by the Japanese, up to

1937 when the Chinese were outraged by Ihe massacre at

Nanking.

'THE MEMPHIS BELLE * (19441—Colour film by William

Wvler of an American Flying Fortress bomber and her
crew making tbeir final mission over Germany.

QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 7JO Comment and Weather.

5.00

6 10

MIRROR IMAGE—Fiat Lux, Commercial Breakdown,
band recorded at London's Marquee.

Tbe

Q Qfl POOHJESNACKENBURGER IN RIVER OF LOVE — The
busking group take to the river and find the lost island of
Cthullu.

0 30 BIRTH OF A NATION—Repeating the first of David Leland’s
four film dramas reflecting aspects of contemporary educa-
tion, here set io a large comprehensive with a disagree-

ment over corporal punishment

11 00 DESIGN MATTERS—Living Space and Market Places?
Examining public spaces in three very different towns:
Elv, where they opposed a proposed large supermarket;
Middlesbrough, where thev are said to he “ large, sterile
areas"; and Brighton, where there are disagreements over
Sussex Square and The Lanes.

11 25 *11.50 ARE YOU TAKING THE TABLETS? — Thou Shalt
Have No Other Cod. Starting a new ten-part series in
which -guests confront an audience of voung people on Ihe
relevance of the Ten Commandments today. Originally
shown in ihe Tyne Tees region last year.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.
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4 15
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4 45
5.00
5 15
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6 35
7 00
7 16
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10 66
10 30
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Good Morning.
TV’S Weather.
Do It Daily; Sesame SL
Matt & Jenny.

Waltoo, WatLoo.

Fireball XL5.
About Britain.

Foxtales.

Mooncat & Co.

The Sullivans.

News; TVS News.
Home Cookery Club.

Falcon Crest

Daytime-

Gems; TVS New*.

The Parlour Game.
Foxtales.

Batfink.

Wonders in Letterland,

First Post
Dangermonse.
Blockbusters.
News.
Coast to Coast
Crossroads.
Emmerdale Farm.
Street Hawk.
Minder.
TV Eye.
News; TVS News.
Patting on the Smith, a

tribute to the Bourne-

mouth Orchestras.

The New Avengers.
Company.

10 30 "The Man Inside"
actioneri: James
ciscus.

12 15 Thursday Topic

(1976
Fran-

Central

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Sport Billy.

9 50 Ace. Crawford.
30 15 Two for a Laugh.

11 36 About Britain.

12 00 Foxtales.

12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 25 European Folk Tales.

12 46 Contact.

1 00 News; Central News.

1 30 Tbe Irish RM.
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems; News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 90 Foxtales.

4 15 Batflrk.

4 26 Wonders fa Letterland.

4 40 First PosL
5 00 Dangermouse.

5 15 Different Stroke*.

5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 06 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder. rpL
9 30 TV Eye.

10 M News; Central New*.
10 S3 Central Lobbv.

11 05-12.19 Mvsteries of Edgar
Wallace, b/w.

Anglia Yorkshire

r
»'**1T1*

!

6 15
9 25

10 25
10 40
1165
1136
12 00
32 10
12 SO
l-»
1*86

. 2 30
3 06
3 30

, 4 90
•4 15
4 20

i 4 49
5 -90

5 IS
1 5 45

,
690

,
635

1 7 00
7 30

> 8 30
- 930
> 19 09

Good Morning.
Sesame Street.

Cartoon Time.

The Protectors,
Fireball XL5.
About Britain.
Foxtales.
Mooncat & Co.

Tbe Sullivans.

News: Anglia News.
Tbe Champions, rpL
Daytime.
Gems; Anglia News-
Sons and Daughters.
Foxtales.
Batfink.

,
_

Wonders in Letterland.

First Post.
Dangermouse.
Blockbusters.

News.
About Anglia.
Crossroads.
Anything Goes,
Street Hawk.
Minder, rpL
TV Eye.
News; Anglia News.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Sesame Street

10 25 Gather Your Dreams.
10 50 The Cap and the Kid.

11 15 AbigaiL
_

11 30 About BnLain.
12 00 Foxtales.

12 10 Mooncat & Co.
.

12 30 Calendar Lunchtime.

1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 SO Hie Love Boat
2 30 Daytime.
3 Gems; News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Foxtales.

4 15 Batfink. „ , ,

4 29 Wonders in Letterland.

4 40 First Post
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Sounds Good.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
g 30 Minder, rpL

9 36 TV Eye.

10 00 News; Calendar New*.
10 30 Live at City Hall: Peggy

Lee.
11 00-12 Hardcaslie & McCormick.

HTV
6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weep No More, MV Lady.
9 53 Gather Your Dreams.

10 20 The Champions, rpL
11 10 Silver Spoons.

11 30 About Britain.

12 90 Foxtales.

12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 39 The Sullivans. -

1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 25 Home Cookery Club.

2 30 Daytime:.

3 00 Gems; HTV News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Foxtales.

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Wonders in , Letterland.

4 40 First PosL
5 00 Dangermouse.

5 15 DifFrent Strokes.

5 45 News.
6 OO HTV News/Wales at Six.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder. rpL
9 30 TV Eve.

10 00 News; HTV News.
10 30 Weekend Outlook.
10 35 Aeruplanes Bite Foote —

—the life of an aerobatic
pilot

U 05 The Streets of San Fran-
cisco.

12 00 Guess Who's Coming to
Dinner.

12 30 Weather.
HTV Wales: 1030 pan. China—

A

Door Opens. 1130-1230 Streets
of San Francisco.

9 05 Llygad v Geiniug; Penaw-
dau Nenvddion-

9 40 Dance on 4-rDonn Penne-
baker's Dance Black
America.

10 55 Ailev Celebrates 'Ellington.

11 20-1233 "Our - Hospitalitv
fl92o b/w comedy*: Buster
Keaton.

TSW
6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Sesame Street. ’
.

30 25 The Intruders.

10 50 Fireball XL5.
11 15 The World's Children.

Ill 30 About Britain.

33 SO Foxtales.

12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 30 The Sullivans. -

1 09 News: Local News.
3 30 Tbe Love Boat,

2 30 Daytime.

3 09 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Foxtales.

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Wonders in Letterland.

4 40 First PosL
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Gus Honey-bun.

5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.
G 00 Todav South WesL
6 30 Gardens for All.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Sireet Hawk.
S 30 Minder, rpL

9 30 TV Eye.
30 00 News: Local New*.
10 35 The Yellow Rose.
11 30 Shellev.
12 00 Postscript.

12 05 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

S4C
1 00 Silent* Please.
1 25 Alice.

2 00-2.15 FLiJabalam.
2 50 28 Up.
4 15 The Making of Britain.
4 45 Ffalabalam.

5 00 Deri Deg.
5 05 ScwbWw.
5 30 Bewitched.
6 00 Brooks/de,
6 30 Be Ncsa?
7 00 Newddion Saith.

7 30 Cerdded Afon.
8 05 Cvwrain Greff

L

8 35 Awyr Lach.

0 25 Little House on the Prairie.

10 35 A Chance to Meet . . .

10 25-5J5 As TSW.
5 15 Beverly Hillbillies.

5 45 News; Channel Report
6 30 Crossroads.
6 55 Jan Sc Steve.

7 00-12 As TSW.
12 00 New* & Weather in .French.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: &30 ajn. M10L &55-
7.20 5101. Midnight Weekend
Outlook. 123 1291. 1239-1 TZKL
Radio 4 VHP: 1130 pmu-ULlO E355.
Radio 3 VHF;-6J5 ajn.-635 TI0L

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
6 ajn. Newsdesk. 7 World

News. 73 Twenty-four Honrs.

730 Shorn-Takes. 7.45 Network
U.K. 8 World News.. 83 Reflec-

tions. 8JL5 International Soccer

Special. ”830 John
.
Peel- 9

World News. 93 British Press

Review. 935 The World Today.

930 Financial News. 8.40 Look
Ahead. 9.45?Monitor. 16 Rkwj
30.1 Handel and Oratono. 1030
Yes Minister. 11 World News.
113 New* about Britain. 1L3>

New Ideas. U-25 Week in

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 1US
Top Twenty. 18-4S Sports

Roundup. 1 World New*. 13

Twentv-four Hours. 130 Net-

work UJL L45 Kicking Up the

Sawdust 2 Outlook. £« Land

of a Thousand Dances. 3 Radio

NewsreeL 3.15 The Pleasure s

Yours. 4 World News. 43

Commentary. 4-15 Assignment

4.45 World Today. 5 World
News. 53 Meridian. 5.40 Week
in Wales.

8 p.m. World News. 9.15 Jolly
Good 5how. 10 Work! News.
193 World Todav.. 1025 Week
in Wales. 1030 Financial News.
10.40 Reflections. 10.45 5ports
Roundup. 11 World News. 113
Commentary. 11.15 Merchant
Navy. 1130 Meridian.

12 midnight World News. 323

New* about Britain. 12.15 Radio
Newsreel 12.SA Ralph McTeil.
I News. LI Outlook. 130 At
Home with . . . JL45 Ulster News-
letter. 130 In the Meantime. 2
World News. 23 British Press
Review. 235 Art of Kathleen
Ferrier. 230 Sacred Symphonies.
3 World News. 33 News about
Britain. 2J5 World Today. 330
Business Matters. 4 Newsdesk.
430 Country Music Profile. 5.45

World Today.

RADIO

FOUR

• Tho DaUg Telegraph, TfutrsAag, Aprd U, 198* 35

THEATRES AND CINEMAS

OPERA & BALLET
• U4TINEE TODAV

5 55 on l. w Shipping.

6 U0 News Briefing.

6 10 Farming Today.

6 25 Praver for the Dav.

6 30~Toda£

8 43 Griff Rhvs Jones read*;

, Roald Dahl: Boy—Tales of!

Childhood.

9 00 News.

COUSXXJU S IM *161 CC 240 5S5«

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Toa'i. »£.. Wrt. T JO
THE MtTERCU tUUE
'loom. / HIJU.IU

A bio Boei4B!i: Tli» M.TTUHc ° »>3*TO.
JMMldUU Butemit. TBC UHIMUBOUT
I Manner. Aid*. A*b*.i*a. CC TUbM-

Biulfr 01-579 6212.

THE ROYAL OPERA
To*‘». 7.A0 It Barni-rr «li St,«Ita

TDvor- Mm- ""4. fe.iiO irv
iroenUani. Uoo Cai.o. luz. ,.50

Ltidi M Lamm. minor

BALLET DE MONTREAL

ro\ \l opera house anew
- GAKUtN. Ht-*.: 0I-24U 10t.6. 1911.
IlMtcw. iiw, Uiaen, Cub. ». SluuMv

.
{

1 JUu 01-856 6905 IO «.o».-8 B-«n-

9 05 Ray Gosling in the House ||ii:
of Harold Morton, rpt

9 30 Living World, rpt
10 OO Medicine Now, rpL
18 30 Morning Story.

10 45 Service.

11 00 “Where to Light a

Is to Sav a Prater : thc;>

Russian . Orthodox Church!

of Combe Martin, Devon.
11 48 History Reflected.

12 00 The Food Programme.
12 '27 Just a Minute, rpt

12 55 Weather.
1 OO The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.

1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 00 The Great and Good
.
Mr.

Handel: last of three pro-

grammes.
2 17 From Thames Maru to'

Tokvo: 4. The Company We:|
—

—
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DAVID FRAM6 FINLAY.

MUTINY
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PRINCE EDWARD. 01-^?
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EVTTA
THE GIANT OP MUSICALS

Dir. br Hal Ptlnre. E«B« 8.0. mala

Ttaura. and Sal. M 3.0. .CX-. Ball a-

«9 #499. 379 WW. 741 9999. Gump
ulia 01-950 6193.

METMCE OF WALES THEATRE. OI-
-930 8681 >2. L..C. Hotlinr 01-W..O

0944/5/6. Gioop aa/r* 01.-930 61*5

RIIAS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE
LITTLE ME

— -AMONG THE GREAT HOCK;
BUSTING MlMCALSIOJ OUR TIME.
D. Mull. " rOlirtIVELY iRARKLEJa.
S. tap. •• Tilt PLNNIEEt NIL.9K At.

NEW YORK UAS EVER SENT IJ.
D. T-l. Etna 7.30. mala Thor*. * Ail.

5.0. mir lor OAHNUtudmi*’
ctO<c;rp lal crriaiu parfannBBroel.

Raducrd prl,

r

Thor*, inaim.

LAST SEVEN WEEKS.

ddapted for radio bv HaF.

—

Brown. Hugo and Lite en.^A...
jov watching the world go * ^nJwi' tX.
bv from their balcony bull* Lasdun Sympnony orct»«Ua. CLuUo

.. '| Abbjda. wvhiia: >!>• PirCra. OP- iU.
one evening thev witness aj( buuim: .Nuidiiva*. maiw: s,u.poob,

tragic and disturbing scene.
1 >0'

4 M Enquire Within.

4 10 Bookshelf, rpt.

4 40 Storv Time: “ A Gun for

Sale" i91.

5 00 PM I5JS0 on I/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.

6 00 News; Financial news,

t 30 Brain of Britain, rpt.

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.

7 20 Any Answers?
7 40 International Assignment.

8 10 Hi-tedi.

8 46 Profile.

9 M Does He Take Sugar?

9 30 The Archive Auction.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime; "The
Magic Toyshop" *9).

10 30 The World Tonight •

11 15 Financial World.

11 30 Winter at Deepdale. rpt:

Paul Smith in the Yorkshire]!
Dales.

li

12 00-12J5 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast

VHF: L55 p.m.-2 Listening Corner.

11 pjn. Studv on 4: A Good Idea,

hut. . . , 11.30-12J.O Open Uni
versity.

MHW aivtn by ARCALU A <K%n Amp*.
Wll BadIrk. Sa!l> CinaO. £2-50.

WIGMOHE HALL. Box OdKa/CC 956
2141. SOL'NLM, OF SWEDEN'. Ioa*n
7.50 o.io. ELISABETH SODERMROM
anpraaa. KKihTLH »T HILL ban-
toe*. LENNART RON.\U'\0 piano.
Purcr/L Sdmberx lcRa&sv*ky, Ra-
hanunar. L-E 1

IT. di
'

Uair *ic.

GREENWICH TilFAT RE. 0].&.r,B 77 39.
£<fi>M Jl 7.45. mala. aat. 2.50.
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HtVMARhET THEATRE ROYAL.
920 9852. Grp NJra 950 bIJu.

MMat.IE JOAN
SMITH N.OWKII.UT

and MICHAEL JAVsTON
18

Ttlc CbKbrwrr Inljval Tamil
flBdlKliOll at

TBE WAY OF T1IE WORLD
Dlrnlfd br VliUUn GaaAill.— Mamie Stalin return. Io our aLra« tn

LuU'
| aim." F. T.Olra. '* Tba irurl luUIUd.

nop*.
I
in* acbfeararat wax ILai of Joan

| nowniH," Sid. >VUliana (iaakUI'a

{
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THEATRES

THREE
B SS Weather.
7 00 News-

7 05 Morning Concert (845.5

News).
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’s Composer

Mozart
10 00 Liszt's Mountain Symphony

10 30 Clarinet and Piano, rpt

Tartini arr. Gordon Jacob.

Finzi. Lovnreglio.

11 10 City of Birmingham SO with

Micfaal Kaznowski (cello)

rpt.: Elgar, Paul Patterson.

Strauss ( 1L55-12J.5 Six Con-

tinents, rpt.).

1 00 News.
1 05 Coull String Quartet

Haydn. Beethoven.

2 00 Kodalv’s Pange Lingua

Missa Brevis, rpt.

2 45 An Estonian Symphony:
Eduard Tobin's 4th.

3 35 Jeremy Menuhin (piano),

rpL; Bach. Brahms
Dcbussv.

4 20 British Youth Orchestras:

2, Doncaster Youth Jazz

Orchestra.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Bandstand.

7 00 Sorabjrs Sonata No. 1

played bv Yonty Solomon
i piano ». rpL

7 30 BBC Welsh SO conducted
bv Marias- Jon sons, from
Cardiff: Weber's Overture:
Euryanthe; Dvorak's Cello

Concerto in B (soloist.

Ralph Kirshbaum). Tchai-
kovsky's 3rd Svmpfaonv
1&20-8.40 Battle Cries in

the German University:

talk bv Professor Helmut
Boobeim).

9 40 The Living Poet — Alan
Brownjohn.

10 00 Music in Our Time: rpL of

the second programme of

music bv Iannis Xenakis.

10 40 Man' Gladstone's “The
Funny Farm * read by
Diana Olsson, rpt.

11 00 Borodin Piano Trio, rpL:
Beethoven. Brahms.

11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Howard Pearce.
0 00 Rav Moore.
5 05 Ken Bruce.
16 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music All tbe Way.
4 00 Steve Jones.
0 00 John Duno.
8 00 Wally Whvlon.
9 55 Snorts Desk.
10 00 The News Huddlmes-
10-30 Star Sonnd Extra.

11 ®i Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Neve.
3 00 Male Voice Choirs, rpt.

3 45-4 Leslie Pearson, rpt.

VHF: 10 pjm-12 As Radio 1.

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
8 06 Mike Read.
10 00 Simon Bales?

12 00 Got Davies (1130 News-
beat).

2 M Steve Wright, „
5 00 Bruno Brookes (a-30 News-

beat).

7 30 Janice Long. . . .

10 00-12 Into Ihe MuHG with

(lO.tO-11) Joan Armatrod-

mg' — simultaneous with
BBC3 TV.

'

WAVELENGTHS
fafflo 1: 1089 kHz. Z75 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2: 909, 530. 693. 435.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 8M0-2 MHz).

Radio 3: -1215,' 247. (90-342'5).

B««Hn 4: 200, 1500. Greater London

720. 417. (92-94-5, 97-11.

World Service: 648. 465.

Radio London: 1458, 206. (94,9).

LBC: 1152. 261. (97.5).

Capital: 1548, 194. (95.8).

ADELFttl. 836 7611 or 240 7913/4.
I"-1-. I»l 96J * i.u . ..a. la.CUll 3illn

9X0 ills.
"SENSATIONAL. WILL BECOME THESHOW Ol THE YtAK." D. Exp.TRb LAMBLIU WALK MLblLAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY"AN AJ4.-hjJ.Lj 1 fcLY INSPIRED PER.

FORMANlE.” 1 . Tliiwx.
FRA.XK. THORN IONEMMA TUUUPnONAND UAZZLIMJ CU. OF 60.

DIHbClEU BY MIKh. OCKBLNT."BAS A MODERN AUDIENCE.
HValiiRILAL U.lu UELICril.'* S.T. I

"HAPPUEST SHOW IN TOWN." 5.E*. *

Ntflbity 81 7-30. Mala Wad. 2.30 It 1

Sal. 4.45 A a. 15.
SOME REn-RNS LSDALLY AVAIL.ABLE FROM MID-AhT£KNOO\T

Wad. 2.30. SaL 3.0.
MAGGIE SMITH. ACTRESS OF THE
YEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.

FINAL WEEK.

BA 1'MARKET THEATRE ROYAL.
01-930 9832. Grouo -uili- 01-950 6123

LTV ULLMANN
MICHAEL NICOLA
GAMBON PAGETT

OLD TIMES
by Harold Pialar

Dir. by Da, Id Jour,
Prrw ft-ooi Tun.. April lb. Oprm AvHI
24 at 7.0. A-ib. •-,«« 7.30. Mail Wed.

3.0. Sal. 4.50.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
Dl-830 4025. Group eatea 930 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
"FINGER CLICKING GOOD.” 9M.

-* THE BEST MUSICAL EVER
WRITTEN." Clly Lnnlli.

MOB.-Pn. ryn 7-50. Sal. 4.45 A 8-0.
Mai. W>d. 2.30 NOW BOOKING TO

SEPTEMBER 28, 1985.

ALBERT. 836 3878. CC 379 6563/
•Sii b45o. G i- sal , ii si
866 3962. Eva* 8.00. Ttrar*. aul. 5.00

Sat. 9.00 A 8.15

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
by GEORGE AXELROD” IFARaUMI COMEDY," 1).

PATRICK
MUWEM
*' DaMJofl
nklab.''
Gdn.
Roy CEmu u
'• ArtUUnt."
D Tel.

Td.
Starring

ADRIENNE
FoalA

' Impbk
vivacity,"

D. Td.
ISABELLE
AMYES

** 5»bU« awaMMal."
D. Man.

Directed by JAMES ROOSE-LVANS.
'• 8FHIGHTLY FRUDUCno“- Std.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 640410641. L.L. 379 6233- EvcdIqu 7-30
Mala Wad. 2.30. SauudayJTo * 'jUg.

PAUL *
EDDINGTON „

6IMON CADELL utTOM STOFFARO’S

FELICITY
Kendal

JUMPERS
Mrttb ANDREW SACHS

Directed by PETER WOOD.

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111. CC 7419999. L-p hale* Wo 6123. Ei£ 8.0.
. . .

.

. _Sat- 5-30 * a .jo.UTILE IHEATME U> LUMEOY

KELLY MONTEITH
. IN ONE
1AKT VVtEK

APOLLO THEATRE. Sbartvaburr Ave.
W.l. U. Oi-437 1/663. oi-434 3598!

Red. pnee prev* iron April iO.
Oprpa May lit al 7.00.
JACK GILFORD in

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
Tbe Mualcni Hlaioiy or Yip Harbunt.A Jbyooa niybt oat .- 1 UtV LIbui*.Evpa Mod -Fri. 8.O. Mala Wrtia 3.0.

, bad 5.0 A 8.15.
Group aaJrt 01-930 61S3.

AFOLLO VICTORIA. 8-8 8665. C.C-
630 6262- Larons u.n 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Music bv

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Wirnlcd by

TREVOR NUNN^l2HARt STILGOE
MUSICAL I HA I

„ DIMENSION." O. Lap.
Evaa 7.45. Mala Inca. A bat. 3,00.;u\OrHC£ UPON 70 a.-.-S P.m!A bnd.-d noiubtv al tenia available tor
Toe*. M8L Mauled In 2 per orxtoa.6W6 £8 Hwtdli-d room Hetkia me
avdlablF 'j-ttr More every jMomi-
anoe lor ttr nawaprd and (laden la.

BARBICAN. 01-628 87931638 8391 CC
Mon.-Mis. 10 a.m . >8 p.ni.). For bx-
biHd pachaqe 01-330 7711.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE. HAMLET Pfe-
vtaai ton t 7.30, P.m. In 15 Apeil.
(fCfceM avaKaMr from laic May Irani
.xu* 4Qt- Day. Man Irani 10 a.m.
TUE PIT. THE PARTY
iiriBIti ' 6 rivatioo revival." ...
Tod'i tomor. 7.50 p.m., Sal. 2.00 R
•30 (run* ‘An 401-

bp Trevor
S. Time*.

C«MBDY. 93*1 2578. C.C. 859 1438.Evaa .6.0-. Fri . * bat. b A 8-45-MONSIEK MUbICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
YtAK 1 1

‘ArflPTf Sf RL''a for
i-Mp_ Y E AKb. Time UDE.SOME PCRHS. FROM(dm Bov once 930 6123.

[CPTTESLOE. 92819252. CC 928 3933'3
.
iNnaocaJ Tbealre'a unali audl-

torfaui law price Ifetnl. lon’t A
April 16. 18 11 7.30. Mil) April 13i 30 II 8.30 THE PASSION. Tomor.
6 Aprr,] 5. 19 al 7-iD. April 13 A
2U at 17 a.m. THE NATIVITY.

RING'S HEAD. 236 1916. D/norr 7.0.
Snow 8.0. HULL TRUCK praeenM
HAPPY* JACK bp Juba Gndbv.
*• D-I'ubltpl . loiiebtaui Bad
kllOftlb celebratory. *' F.T.

LONDON PAIXADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Mole: SlDo/tT In The Rain on Hollda-v—
Rr-oprss April 1 5. Tomlbt. tamnrrov, A
Sir. at 7.50 and inal. Sal. al 2.45.

4 GALA PERFORMANCES
Tkr London Yjto>onli CnK-Mit

Cdsbrallon ProducUoa Ot

MIKADO
vritb JOHN REED aa Ko-Ko.

Ftm Corapaoy. OrrbnAra 6 Coatumea.

LYRIC UAMMWbMmi. S. CC 741
2311 THE SEAGULL April 22-Jnpe 1

.

LYRIC STUDIO; E»» 8.0. FASCIN-
ATING AIDA.' SOLD OUT.

LYTTELTON*. 928 2252. CC 9
• S ,Na Honor Theaire'a jpr.. .

alaoct- _ Lo» price
..

*rwo

CC 928 5933
prohcnUum

by Jrap-Jacpuea Bernard, traaalaied
by Jaha Fowlem.

MAYFAIR 9 CC 620 3036. Mna.-Tbur.
8. Fn./Srit. 5-40 A 8.10. RICHARD
TODD to THE BUSINBird OF

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568.
•LOl' H1RSLI1 ijU.NCAN MtE luIS

and SUSAN P&NHAUGON m

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

Hme Durtiplm
Over 100 perlormincea.

Eve* 7 JO. IUU Tn*r.. Tliura. 3.00
CC 01-741 9999. Group *a.e» 01-930
6125. Sean anp Keith Prowee. No

Food. Bar.Boohing Fee. - Ucraeed
Open 12-3 p.m.. 5-7 p.m.
SEASON MUST END 38 APRIL

NATIONAL THEATRE. Sonlb
.
Bank.

NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SLE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER /I YTTELTON / COTTCiLOE
Eaceilrnt cheap teala oa day 0/ peria
all three Lhrilrr-" Irani 111 .m-
RESTAURANT B38 2032. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Uw. W.C.S.
Q 1-405 007-2. C.C. 01-404 4079.

Eve, 7.45. Tuee. * Sal. 3.00. 7;45.
THE ANDREW LLOYU WEBBER
T. 9. 13JOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-VYINNLNG MUSICAL

CATS
Group booking 01-405 1567 ar 01-950
6123 IapeIt duty io bn o&or tor
reluml. LATECOMERS NOT AD-
MITICD WHILE AUD1TUHIUM IS
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PJIDMPt.
Bar* oven '

ft 45 a.m Now booting
10 Frb. 1.

- S6. Al'eroallvr CC bo-iUmia
379 6131- Fowl apphcj’lope now being
dccW'-1 Inn/ Srol. 2 IO Fr*-. 1. "86.

THE I ONCER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT

OLD VIC. U29 7616 CC 261 1821.
Evee 7.30. Wad Mare 8.30. San 4.0

A 7.45
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL QLAYLE

MAXINE AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
A hi.Brian* comedy ibonl the Eno Heb

raiKrMt .by
WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
Dir.-clM by MARIA All KEN

Oroup (UycoaflU avdl:6b/r.
LIMITED SEASON — BOOK NOW!!

OLD VIC. 928 7616 CC 261 1B81-

THE CORN IS GREEN
tn Itatm WUItanui

Directed ty-fiilh Banburr
- fflOM 3 .JULY -. _TUE BLOCKBUSTER Y4GM MUSICAL

NOW ON STAGE'"
SE1EN BRIDES IUS
fEVES BROTHERS - - '

NOW BOOKING: !'

NO TfCXCI- AGENTS! SO SIMPLE. 80
EASY TO BOOK. BING 01-261 1621
AND CHARGE IT TO YOUR CJIEDII
CARD.

g.10 ins. cr. 379
6433/747 9999. Groapa

836 5962. Eire S.O. Matt lour. 2.L0.„ hat. 3.30 * 8.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Ttr Tknbi of comedy Company
ROBIN GEOFFREY
AJSKWITH HLGE9

BILL PQOWBE
,TESSA SERETAWYATT WILSON

wttt
GARETH BUNT
PARRY HOWARD

tn

RUN FOR YOUR WIF8
W'rlRrn and _d!‘'«'>'d by

RAY COONEY
Orer 800 "Idr-pilIMpa nerfomantre
SflOlli RUN FOR LITB." 8. Esp.

«e«M £4-Mi« f0-3f>...
.

Spnctal Tpeatre Dlnaer Criterion
OnMPerir’StalS or Ctrrir TM. 114-60.

nWRV LANE THEATRE ROYAL, ni-
836 8108. 01-340 9066 01-240 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S

2ND STREET
“ Tb«* dow han bow awapt no aD tbe

IDS prim far miniraB. D. Exp.
Slssd-vd Drama Award.

BEST MUSICAL-
,

tabcbratlM.'' D. Tel.

REST MUSICALRm aftd Plawro
Inadon tbaMi* Critlw Avrard

*Vnn won’t Bnd a dm*. London
vrllb more rsxrie dazzla." . Exp.
Sirna. 6. ft. Male. Wad. 5-0. Sale, 5.0
A 8.30. Group sale* 01-930 61 23.

Book tug until Jnly 1986.
SOX OfFlCt OPEN Mh.-SM. 10 a.m-

8 u.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 856 8243. 240
9643. "flnnrrbly ployed by ... "

COLIN
M,a °°

^‘"^liOROTHY
BLAKELY TUT1N

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PLATE

R

Dtrcetnd by lUSNtSBTB IVES
" TV

.
6rtJ«fl by cplto Blakaty . . .

Doto.bt TlKU ,<Bd Sumo Basel bps BO
egos' In London,'' 9- Timed. a
KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FOR
TUE ROAD are Brflwtibln ratw.
(HftCe*." " Aa rewerd'iM an eTesbw of
Htenua aa 10 be lomul afflrurticre now
In London.'’ S. Td. " s^Uhmdins."
Tlmea. Ew. Mon .-Ttrnra. 7.SO. M.r
Sot- 6.0 and 3-30.

OLIVIER. 928
5' iNaLond
Today 2.00 ilow nrlea -

—

then April 181 IO 20 lo« Perl*. A
LITTLE. HOTEL ON, 7JU itDE.
Fey dean a rarer Lmnetated to John
Mortimer. Tomor. 7.15. rtteo Aped

PALACE -mEAThe. -.437 6834. C.C.
*437 8517/579 64M. Gronu Mlr» S30
6123. Eeea 7.4 5. Mala. Tb ura. & Sat.

2.SD. Prr-riirinr bnlfel from 6.45.
THE MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU

FALL IN LOVE WTTII SHOW
BUSINESS." Mail on Sunday.

RODGERS * HART'S

ON yOCR TOES
“ An explndon of nor* iw." Gdn.

.. nvj-. inoir- ." Thr»«.
"RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW," D. Mafl.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge
Circa*. 457 6534.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD, MUSIC. WINE AND ART

.

ENTEHTAXNMENT DAILY AT 1 p.m.
Admission .free. TnYv Ikanted 11-5.,

..Pnb price*.

'GRIFF SSArir JONES
GWEN TAYLOR la

TRUMPETS & 1ASPBEBKIES

~ LAis

F

ired

A Nrw Comedy Hj

'KSSsfee.- ..
INSPIRED PUN." SI Mdard.

S. Td.

“ INSPIRED INVENTION. D- MaD.
INSPIRED NONSENSE. •• Fin. TlHM.
" BLISSFULLY FUNNY.” Tinna.

LAST
- F1VT WEEKS. '

PICCADILLY 437 4506 CC 579. 6363 r

379 6455/741 9998. Group Seim 950
6123/856 5962. Even S.O. Fri. 4k 6oL

6.0 A 8.45.
joa Bronrn l.m-rj da rand

Jeremy - Clide
Peter Dmcm

CSodagb Rndor^e Chad Stuart
THE ACCLA’TMED
FUN MUSICAL

PUM** DOTS .

AND. DINETTES
" niraffl'BlX NOT TO HAVE A

GOOD TIME." BBC.
"Non-«on nisioa, Ti'a Jurt .oi» haefc

or a tor of fun.'
- D: Mirror.

BOOKING HERE UNTIL IS JL'Nt:
THEN AT ANOTHER WEST END

THEATRE TO BE ANNOUNCED.

PRINCE or WALES. 01-930^8681 .!

C.L. HOI LINE U 1-930 6844/5/t,
. . (>itM* .aale* 01-930 6123-

K. Finnic 01-741 9999-

THt' NATIONAL THEATRE'S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUTS AND DOLLS
Opena June 19. Bhpa tbraugh Jaa. *86.

QUEEN -h THEATRE. 734 1166. 764
1167. 734 U2a I 734 0120 . 459 584 9.

459 4031. Group aahn 950 6125.
CHARLTON UE&TOiN

and
BEN l KO»

la
HERMAN VVOL'K’9

TUE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

cbllllaq•• Hr, 1 on . . . prrfteni,
pnriraii or rule. Tilt, ..

eclor 01 MBlnre." S. Tinn.
Mare man raougb drama IP keep

atone on Uir rJur o( Ibrlr aeal."
D. Exp.

Evpa. Mon. -Fri. 7.3U. bat- 8. IS. mat.
n«l. 3.0. Sal. 5.0.

ROYAL COURT. 6. C.C. 750 1745.

TOM AND VIV
.

bv Mirbaal Ruilogt.
Mnat nol br mimed." D. Tal.

E' 0» 8 p.m., Sal. mat. 4 p.m.

SAVOY. Box Office 01-836 1888. C.C.
01 -37V i>?19. 01-856 0479. tiM
7.45, Wed. 5-0. Sot. 5.0 and 8.30.

4th 7 ELK OF THE AWARD*
WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSEPHINE HUGHYEW NON FAQUICK
ROLAND CURRAM

DILI S PHILIP
WATLING BIRD

NOISES OFF
"MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMEDY ISTHE FUNNIEST PLAY 1 HAVE EVER
SEEN IN THE WENT END." Tlmea.

Directed by Michael Blakemore.

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5399. C.C. 7*1
0999. Grp Hlea 9M 6123. Eig,
8j0. Fai- 5.30 3 8.30. Wed- mat. 3.O.THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
„ _ TOM CONTI
Donald Hwitii Angola Browna

wad ERIC SYKES
TWO INTO ONE

Written and Directed by
" HILARIOUS PRODUClION." P Tme

Clauic . . . And rata larce." Gdn.

9T MARTLN-S. 836 1443. Spedal
C.C. No. 01-379 6433. Erg*. 8.0.

Tbe*. 2.45. Sal. 5.0 and 8.8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
S5ra wear.

SORRY, ne reduriMf nrlcea from any
wurce, bni aeaia bookablr (rom C3 - 50 .

W-C-2. 01-836 2660/4143/
51®®- Mon.-Fri. riming, ». Mai.
Wed. Z.oU. .-lWnrdByv 5.30 A 8.30.- RICHARD BRIERSTIMING EYERY LMJGH-UNE WITH™ .MiSSLul* br,luance of aMASTER, Mad on Sunday.
DtA.NE
FLETCHER POLLY

HEMINGWAY
WHY ME?

OBSBRYANT V. " Cmaidian.

Dlf?
-
C
ANi ^’Vf5,°"

EHT ™ETWXV

n8&K2S* ~ * AVON, Rove]
nrwTP“ r* Theatre IDTSs’ *
5?i5t r_u

':HAKE6PEARE COM-
AS- yom**?VI& str“Word Mama.

iT "Pen, >mib rrd.
1omar. 7.30

Suites
1
nr' THE mekryOF tVTNDSOR - -mr» ArrH

1J- f* Wtld mrel/rhmiTv erjb indhum aemirr ring 0769 b7t67-

3643.

°£ AWAMS

™_ Otturr Award
t-iaya Mid Players London Crtum Award

FRANCIS

benefactors
Directed to MICHAEL BLA KEMOR E.

VICTORIA PALACE* 0 1 flSd 1*17

V«''MICHAEL CRAWFORD m
B '45 '

BAKNUM
THE CIRl'Uh MUSIC4I

BOX fftV.aaMONDAY-SATLIRDa®’ * * ‘

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-834 02B3/4.From Aon I *5 "
Uo

Frank r.aUil, Rlcfnrd ReeeMAN OF TJVO WORLDS
by Daniel prarce

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 33888Running unf 27th April.

TIM HaJ^PA %^cauNTER
SIGNPOST TO MURDER

by Monle Doyle

WYNDHAM’S. 836 3028. C.C. 570
6565/379 6433/ 74 ( 999?. Groapa 950
61231856 -3962. Ev». 8*0. W«5v mSu

5.O. bat. 5-0 and B. 15
••A VERY FUNNY SHOW." OtM.

__ SUE TOWNSEND'S -

THE oECKET DIARY OP

ADKLV* MOLE
AGED (l>«

Unit and Dries toKEN HOWARD ALAN BLAIKLEY
LULLY. BP-VKUn HUMOUR. --

Guardian
'* ACUTE AND FUNNY." Standard

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. TO Z0WHAT « WAY TO RUN A Rr
TION. New Miu.cal. Eve, 7.

CINEMAS

ACADEMY 7. 457 3981. Loyev't Aim
of Moaarl'a DON GIOVANNI IPG>
at I .IS (n ot bin, 1. 4.2 0, 7-33

.

ACADEMY ..2. 437 51 29- Ollvler'a
Rlibaril 111 tin. Film el 2.0 loot
Sun . l. 5.0 . 8.0.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. Marcel
Carue'l LES EVPANTS DU PiMUB

. 1PC). Film at 4-10 and 7JO.

-Road IKeaieM Tube ' Sloene
-

6o.i.
Ycnaeliaal', FAVOURfTlES OF THE
MOON tl 5l. Flhn at 2.05. 4.15.
6.50. 8-50. Advance . Booking Lax
Pert. only.

;

CURZON MAYFAJR. Curzon Blroet.
wTk 499 3737. Jamen Mason
Edward Fox 10 THE SHOUTING
PARTY ! 1 51. " Sopert." 6. Exp-
— a brilliant aim. ' BBC. Film at
Z-Otnol MHl. l, 4.10, 6.M 8Bd 8.40.

CURZON WEST END. Sbafuatniy
Alciue, W.l. 01-439 4805. VaneaM
Redgrave. " A superb perfonnanea.**
6. Tel. Jodi DencA. Ian Unlia tn
Darid Hure'X WET KERRY CISi. •' A
raaelaaum and pruvocatlye mystery."
s. Exn. Fflm at £.00 (not Sun.l.
4.10. 6.20. 8.40. Seals at .84 - DO
bookablF in advance lor 8.40 Perl.

' daily also 6.20 pert. Sol. * San.

DOMINION, TOTT. CRT. PD. (580
**95621. WALT DISNEY'S ONE
HUNDRED AND ON E DAl^TTANS
(U1 Sod. prooa daily 2.00, 5.00.
7.45. AH aeau E3*00. Ubok 161
and o.A-P-'a £1-50.

umrtnBs^a
zjrtkjflt

(Iksareat rube Lelcealrr Sq). JuUa
idioam-Ioianon A Fladdo Dommoo
h ttoe'i 61a or BRetl CARMEN
(PGl. Film 4l 1-45. 4-30 4 7.45.
Seals bookable for 4.50 A 7.45 perto.

ODEON HaY.MARKET
.
1930 27381

WALT DISNEY'S LADY AMD niE
TRAMP lUl- 5cg- prog*. Dally 1.45.
4.00- 6-15. 8.30. All Mali boakulM
In advance. Accem and Visa tele*
pboor booking* weleome.

ODEON
61 111.,
outre

• LEICESTER SQUARE
reJ JBRl»

S
AL^4

4
. if?:

(93D
NOT
Sen.

proof. Doors open l.OO. 4.15. 7-45.
AdtaoM Booking (or 7.45 Pan. Access
and Visa plume ftao&lna* weieome.

1 Hot Line 259 1929, 2 4-flour
E2-00 seats Monday alt perta.

DDBDN. MARBLE ARCH. (723 20111.
RET _ QF THE Lf{HkiW _ OF THE

Sep. P«»ga.
OFT

Doors
ooen 1 ,45.'. .

4.45,
' 3.457

•)

t I

lot under 16a,



C'

c .

The DnUy Telegraph, Thursday, April 11, 19$S

fclfclHS. MARRIAGES. -DEATHS,
' IN MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-.
MENTS tt‘50 «

(minimum 2 lines!

Announcements authentic-! ted by ttm

namo and permanent address of - the

sender may be sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH, -i35 Fleet Street, London

l.C.4, or telephoned (by telephone

subscribers only! to- •

OI-3S3'20e0 or 01-593 3939
Announcements can bo received bv
telephone between 9.03 a.m. and 6.45

p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday

between 9 am. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED--
DINGS, etc., on Court Paze £S a
I'W.

I

Court Poem stnmMcenoafs cannot M
eeapted by telephone.

BIRTHS

BENDING .—On XorH a. to Mo«Tr*
in-.r- RMdein ami a
tCUn^ihe/ M-friu. b/olb-r for NkflOU-.
C*ND>.—OB M-irrli 27. to

Eu^^beth men Tblinbltbl) wil “ii
a son iThooiau. * hrotUrr for Janus

""cooli;”'— On April 10. 'O J*NCT
tn-n Fh ;*r»onl and Unma. a sun
i Mrund-f UiUwnii. a brn'Jirr for

Manam. and L#iil«.
Tf, •-

-It nr Cloud H-».- U-tpHaL
DACOVTBE.—On April 9. to

Prvrn ope (m-« Posford* and RaaEiT, a
•on flat* Srhastfun lliIHanu. .

r.xCN-rierr. — u.« v: rd L »
B-'.-rl'M. in Dei ind\ Him W.-n ini
Jiihn. a R<m lOb.er John. a br.itber tor

'•iiirNISESB. — On April 9. at *1

T-r.-^j * l\'lnlM>-d«n. hi
and EB'-nivc. j d-urinitr i\Iol'ic>.

HVSKINS.—On April 4. .0 Addrn-
brcnvfcr*. I'.ntibridar. lo Lat.pt and s>r

Jr>HV. a wn.
I AND.—On tori! S. Tbe Join*

Raitdll* O'Ofi. Ut JtNL’l I

«rfr Frnpsniu I’ d P\T*ii-h. twin wins i

Hl,n .mil ChH-i i-rh*—
. jEAIVDEMCE-JONES.—On April 4. In «

Aitrrtm.
. to AnmiKa and Vtit-crvu, a >

daunhi'r. . I

MEREDITH.—On Fnday. April 5. at
Klmi Fdwonf \t-morial Hotnltal,

|

TWmiid.i. lo 'Liz in.-i'- Nc-k-vl and Pii'u
.

n wn iTirnoriiv Eduardi. a bmitirr For '

Chri.'nphrr V ami an ,

MnlLOY .—On Yforrfi 27. lo LroLr.v
fitr* U'uiu )o<1 C.tnrj-iiEV. a daughter
i \|eyatidn jvaniiriin. * *W»r for
JO im.

PITT.—On April 4. at Baib, to
Finn and Anwru'. a dannhtrr ICamllla
Joanna). a rimer tvr llarriri and Sophie.

sriCGR.—Cm April j. in Lu;u and
Nichklif. a .on t.lnhn Clarion Alholi.
a brother tor Jasmine.

SPOKES.—Ob April 9. In GH-liv*
and Cmi'ToroEn. 4 daagb'rr fCh.irlnlfet.

SPOKES.—On April 10. al P«nbir*
Ho-niial. to Fane nk» Mairhrwsi and
tr.Trr. a dnugh'.r ^Henrietta Mint,
a rivler Fur N.-otnl ar.d Bro.dLt.

.

STEED.—On Aonl I. al Hralherw'ood
n.j .pUjI. Aac-al. In V pif. •i.-n arr.ni
and Jnur. a d«nght<-r Hannah Jullr
Ann), a slnfrr fnr Rebecca.

STTCLE.—On lyortl 10. at the WtV
London Hoailril. fo ChsMot-tt Hire
Lhihi and Ivncnv. a son (Kan*, a
brnih-r in. Heriy.

1VAKE.MXN.—On April 4. 19B3. at
O.M.C. VoRlnnh.un. la Sitf inrr
FI nii'i and Mturvs. a «on iThanua
Martini.

WAitO On April 1. m Brr«iBf, to
Joe inir McLe.mi »nd P\n.. a

denohi-r <Emils- Ei'r.rte'h Claim, a
lU'ir lor Mallli.w and Su'aanr.
WATSON.—on April S. .11 Ooem

riurliiii.'i HosPiia). LnnOoo. in
r 'hiliitte In.*- Hn> and Ai_M.TJ.ni. a
•on lAndriwr Mularjn.
WII1FFEN.—On April 9. at Wraham

Park Hospital. Flmiuh. IO lEsW >ncr
Apd-,r«oni and Ricr'ird. b win < Douglas
Tfmn'Pi ». Praise The f.nrd.

HlMEERLCl’. — On April ft. in
No-Uinm Ireland, m Jt"cr <ikt Chinnr
and Mike, a d-ingbler 'Philippa Claurci.

DEATHS

ISRAELI THREAT U S. Moscow

TO HIT BACK
OVER BORDER -rar

MARRIAGES
j

BINDLOSS—RiCI'AKDS.—On April
j

". si Bod-. C'il.1% F. RiXflLo-ii. I

B.v.s-.. Vf R.C.V.S., » lunger toil rf I

Mr and Ur* P niUm*. ot P.DdJf-m

2 ilinrir n. lo PeaCi dpc J*\c Hr'IWP*.
R. \.n.a., rld-r diu^lUrr or Mr enrtMm D. G. L. R.coxed*, of Tei*--1 .

Es-*x.
GOODALL—COOK. — On April 6 .

TSS3. at refeenham. UgferMa*. Tiunrrirv.
ridi-t «n of M- and Mm E. Cnnom.
to Linds. daue#» r r-r Mr and Mr» D.
CnnK, Of Have*. M dd«.
SMITH—BEEOLf.—nn Awn 6 . In

*r r.forv't Srtiooj Chn-.-t. duv. em
or Mr .'Hd Un ALAN «-CTH. cf erano.
loo. in Pimcta MuiimtT. oldr^t
tf-jpAiiT Of Mr end Mr» Juies BcCole.
of Hfinwnd-*.. Hrr»*.

COLD'N WEDDINGnvpR—TuxcORn. — cm Aorfl it.
I“i5. .<1 Si Jvho'a CsriiedraT. Hop«|
K<i- i. Ricuwin "o ELFftPi'A. Now ci
M'-lfon Abbas. With greurtnde for wery-

ANDERSEN ....'ll 9, SoddcM*
at ad IMS,, t-<£ SK/1-B1, CNl-a Id
\cu». Mu.) iu>ii4 krr i.dritaa id3Hw
and n'.dl, .lia.»w. lehid hrwee **_Ll

DO bnS -4 me ?*>D<h Lu.ldilu Cieiitico-

[Uini. Kuo 4u KiidJ, turiruULajn VOla.
s.Vt.K, .i« MUu.ea). April is,, at ,ut

OJOii. 1 .o.ni and ii^iz.-,,ra lu DomLa
* >iUdi La. 7, KKaPiiU Kiud,
•miTT i rc-in. s. Vi. 115, lei. Ui-iliS id.v,.

A.subiiSU.N.—wn April i, L'.oa.
pehcrluiiy ib LbiiiUiiuich Hnsgnihi.
IMicti., ib ner Vila )t». at Main-
POtiine. liMunrmlHi-h. tuiiBcr inquiixn
m uvric-ocou rauJusaji Loosr fruneiai
Home, ilutl. ormouLb. tel. U'JUJ 44411.
kaiii'CLbi.—ua Ai».ii m imp. at

Nui ..cm l'1-.aril Hmp.nl, b«ru.<Su.
after a sbnrt iHHesg. JOHN tLUs
au.ci.Li4. £]. < >4' inn, umoh .loied

and liAVidg busoai-d of EtaahoMf.- lather

of Nochiil.a pud Ahviun- and gracikamer
of airfl Ka* In-rim-, bewire D.-un-

hrM Parmil Cfainrti. 2.30 O-ni., Toeeday,
April IO. lolhmvd h ctcubUou at Htil-
ihfle. Cut tluwrre. if aMnO. |u Juno
Hr .vn 4 ‘r- n. SHrlfcdd.
. ILALDOCK.—OH April 9. Ig8?’

I

peat Hulls wltcr a short Rim*, . KeX.
agrd 71 year*, a iionrferfuf husband,
faffirr and grandfather, funeral eerv.ee

at Pam lies Ouirch. Chapri Place.

Tunbridhr Well-, on MOOduy. -.Aonl It!,

at *J p.m.. lDflnwrd' br Ixitcrnwnl il
n^iUviinijr. FtarnJJv Aw-rt only, boc
dondtlniri. II dmrrd. to Ihu

L'liif. Kent «iiid Suwt
c'o L'- Waterhouv and Son^. tfltfb.

I Street. B'im.eui. East Su»«.
B.vNCE.—On -*oril 4. 19B.3. In

Peiiilvniia Nnrw'iifl Home. NcluL'i
K3 u-in. fomi-rlv of ‘ Qnlota "Cami'-tf.

'

l\r*l puid.. won him. Funeral n-Wlr*
41 Wi-rihio'i Cfematorfann. Friday, ,A^n.

12, at 2 P.m. F'OM-e-e mikv'lie -eut to
H. Ti. trill- Ltd, UcrHiing 34 3'1A-

ARNETT.—Oil April 9. p -set folly.

(iLiais of i. noM|r.lde. rwiri'awm.
widow of H vani i> B illITT. tali- of
Hn.;,iioii. Fiirer.it. . jt SCMilh
Viddle*ec r r mdioriiPn. Hanuenb.
frtftiy. Arrtf l*. II.-TO «««.
hEDHELL.—on .April 8. at hht home

in Gra* snort aftrr a -tort illrtmi. Al*x
Ge'ibif. nrmiEf.t^ Inrnirrlv of
Tadivnrtb. Funeral Momtav. .April 15.
-4 a. nr-, of Afdernfmt f.'-niwnihai.
Flowers to Ketno and Sifirdi, 93. High
SLreei. Alton. Hants.

BIKD-—C.'ii Easier Siindav. .April 7,
•aeldi-ntv at home. Dnns M-ss. Mrariy
iotei^ wife uf Stanley and nmcii loved
inn-h-- **' O.-efnla.

*

BLACKER. -7- On April 5. 1985. at
Cnmdeh House. .Faringdon. Oron. Dims*
Miiguict imipm). lonuerly of Sutton
Cdurtnry. tbe dearly kued moltrrr of
>;toiv nod unrr of Robin. Molly and
oroihr. Fooeral emcr. All Salma.
SuHon 1

'.aurtnrv. 11.30 a.m.. Samiday.
April 15. I Doulries to A. E. Baker Jk
Sone, raringdoa <03671 20573.—On April 4. 19B5‘. Passed
•>vjv sirrfder lj un holldav In SPnin.
Pl-tlii. aged 50 rear*, of 2 . Wh[|B
House Green. Solihull, beloved huaband
nr Paulloe and much loted father Of
J.rae and Sarah. Fours al will lake Mace
on lYiMflVNjay, April 1 7. or JJ a-nj.,
at St Alobeor Parish Omrcb. SnHhun.
A nr Kale rrrirwrion will follo-v. Family
llow-ers nnlv. but donaiions. if den- red
TO Mo-on Jr Charities. cfo MDIfam
Alilp*innr A Co. Ltd. DM CcKtnm House.
Market Pfiee, Hull HU I TWS.

IIOORER.—On April 9. 19H5.
peae-futlv In Beetles. LAl-SA Kate,
anej 34 . widow- of Victor, dear muthef
of Andrev and irnipi loved naans.
Funeral •ervfcc at Si VMwef’f Ctmrctt.
[ni"l«. at 3.50 -p.m.. Do Monday.
April 15. Family Doivern ooti. but
dnnaiiom welcome to H-to the An-d.
Cai.tr.irl Anneal. St Jatnea* TVAik.
Lin Ton EC TIL OBE.
BfUDGFORD.—On Aprrf 9. 1985.

peacelallr at hmtie. MsacuriKTTR
Miry (Pegflri. aged 82 vrary, widow of
Pahen and beloied mother of Jlmmv,
Phtfp and Mnrlin. Fun-ral sewlre at
“I Mad ‘v CAinTh. V-ffier SMrif). art
A>endav. April IS. at 3.15 p.m..
foU-mrd l-v private rr-aiBtloo. Family
llo<ver« only. Donation, if Hesired. to
R.U.K.R.A.. r o A'ni tonal IVc-tmlnst'-r
Bank. Altfrley Edne. innnlrln to J. W.
Hmcfi leh-T-oj .ind .Son* Ltd., tel Presi-
bu-* nr.-i 82923-’.
CARLING. — On April 9. at home.

Rich ski.', erred 48 years, beloved bus-
hand of R roeliven nnd dmrty loved
lather of Dnvld. Brian and Graham.
Funeral service at N'asslnqtan Pariah
t'knrrh 8.15 p.m.. Tscsdai. April 16.
followed by cremaUon. FatnHv flowers
only. Damllcoi for XoMtanton Pariah
Chnrrh may be eeni fa IS. SMtiai Road.
.Vawingfon, PHerboroagh.

C'RPtVrflt. — Do March 50.
pA**erf Into The presence of his Lord.
.it Tortu*- Hospital, after a abort macs*.
Ten, -aged 53 iT.irs,

CASS.—fm AnriJ 9. 1985. JpditR
AvriEt.*. aged 19. Fwnllt flowers only.
Donations, ir desired, to Fritnda of
Bi-kbin Ho«u|fal IFIenriM Ward), dl
G’ld—wms LndeetaWees. 1*. Ctabdwtck
Rord. Pford 1GI 1FQ. Fooeral Tnewfnv.
•hrtl I«. Fhe Drive XtetbodM CMreh.
Ilf.ird. 1.41) p.m.
CHANCE.—On March 25. 19B3.

Aw. RnuASttiND. aged 86. Sis'ef
nf DcimMiv. Ferw. Ren add Jack. The
fngeraf. followed by cremation, wrs on
A-til 3. « GeorQebam. Devon. Mem.
ni'ri sen Ice at Saadlord to be
announced.

(Continued on Column Seven)

envoy is

called home
By RICHARD BSEST0X

in Washington

rpiE U.S. State Depart-

By 1MA1ER ASHER in Jerusalem ment armounced yestpr-
J day that Mr Shultz, Secre-

TSRAEL .threatened yesterday to make life tary of state had sum-

- unbearable for Moslem Shi’ite villagers moned back his Ambas-

.lfl. southern.- Lebanon if they carry their Arthur Hartman. An official

guerrilla campaign south across the border said pie consultations would

iafter the Israeli Withdrawal. review this weekend “the
> . , . __ full, ranfle of U.S.-Soviet

The warning came as military funerals were held
FelatioHS.'’

for two servicemen killed' on Tuesday, east of Sidon, ^ announcement followed

when a Moslem teenage “suicide bomber)’’ drove the news that Mr Shultz wonld

her car packed with explosives through an Israeli Mr Gromvko^n^v'ienna
Armv rheckooint , ,

- nest mcntii to discuss Summ itArmy cnecitpoiui,
e0abied the siuade bomber to

.
prospects, and the news of tbe

without being stopped. Strike. delivery of a new note from Mr
Thi» arm® hac annointAd an He sald **»« the girt Reagan to Mr Gorbachev,

inouI?v jmS the attack at the
a
?
par*DtIy drov® her Lebanese- A v.Tiite House official saidw Pi
at
^
Pe

-

ugeot tb™uSb an anny ^ R^gan letter “reaffirmed”
Batr-esh-Shour crossing, nve checkpoint without being -Reagan's interest in a
miles, north of Jezzine. but searched. Standing orders for- -’summit,
the account of London-born bid such vehicles with fewer

; The offidaI w ;d the reamrma .

Jonathan Roth. 20, one of ^".^2 e t0 tTave^ .tinn ctwicemed " the importance
two soldiers injured in the around the area.

the LTn
-

ltP d States attaches to

blast, could result in disci- .Israeli media reports said : a resolution of the problems

g
li

1H
ary

™»°Lrs

SainSt S°me S
a

fhe™Sbnfh- by
,he tw0 C0Untri" ’’

M,“bT™ iVL the isra^i
femal,! s“idde borabers

- Cantions approach

Prime Minister, who visited Open, to Shi'ites The U.S. momenhitn towards
units it the poor city .of Tyre _

. toea -whil- Uas a summit has not changed, but

yesterday, vowed “quick and
peatS jts to Mr NabSi the administration appears to be

appropriate’ repng for any
gen̂ he Shi.jte i^aderfto giie taking rather more caahoos

future guerrilla strikes.
his movemeQt direct con. approach - perhaps to as old

Israel is completing the ^.,,1 of an the ^33 ^ southern l’he impression that Mr Reaaan
second phase of its withdrawal Lebanon with a Slu’ite ma foritv. was running too much after

from Lebanon involving red^ Mr Uri Lubrani, co-ordinator M^ or
^.

a^/ Vi
tr _ . . fpJojTnent of Israeli »]£{«* of actiriHes m Lebanon, hinted „

Tht WTiite House Chief of

along the Latam J^ver, and w
that Israel may. be readv to risk Staff Mr Donald Began said

expected to activate Uie third renouncing extensive securitv Mr Reagan was against "meet-
ana final pullout to the inter- arrangements- north of the i°Ss for meetings sake*' and
national border m a few weeks. Lebanese border if Mr Bern that the world would feel let

Pte Roth, who emigrated to and his moderate .leadership down if lie Jwo leaders met
Israel in 1973 with his parents desisted from all guerrilla and accomplished nothing,

and five brothers and sisters, activity against Israel after thi He denied however that this

spokes of “foul-ups" that withdrawal. was a shift in tone and said the

[VIOLENCE

!to miners
By STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Staff

^ITR IAN MacGREGOR,
Coal Board chair-

man. has played down
reports oF violence hv_ re-

turning strikers against

rnine rs who worked dur/ng

MATHS (CnMwA ^
canNTHlVAITE, Ofl Aorll 2. W8i!e Coilff.J -?:.m-^!SL!?w^.WWK1

?

Apri^jrr A* ^

^^^5. 1985.^ JglSCiWa t»75^;
fijM.v al tooniB Brier 4 lllavn..

rilupiiA Mary, beloved wife of V- R- LEE-—Oa AvnI S. uoace

the dispute, and rene*ved
j

thr pledge to protect
lictims.

Tti a »ne«32«* on t^e front p

J t Vm.: I Gitriu^.

i to work has been general If f^-h ho-q.
nr-andod of SarjU. HriTT! ana Al-iartV^.
Funeral wnm at IpwIcS ^nnnatnrliiiu*

West ClMJPHj on Monday. April 16, „
11 a.m. FamJJr coweea. omr. pmiims,

but ilonalluny. «' for flw ^
rnmuoriuni. Bolh. on WodnoMoY. & Radlnt-. funeral «vricv. Berne,.

'‘Throughout the dispute, the 1
*»iu'T7. ««’ ia «»«« SKSi;

lBWlca- B “Bolfc- ****.
.

board gave an as™ranre that
j
Ge^DH^n

,i.^." ^
management would safeguard

lor groups of employees, now
that even'one U back at work SrfSSS^ .

|
fartwr of Srepftrn and HeariKr. proadtra tma-iacd Of Am» end tamer all •...... ia Joanna. Nlcbolw and Alaslalr. Ser- Jvriuni. Kirsttn. MUmijT

Accident risk at Croydon crematorium. « Wed- KffT-o and Paul. Funeral brrrtro M.6f-

k. on Tundw. Ucblui. anrd 6*. tort loved brother,
I jinltv Howctti bmilKT-ln-auv rod tmck> of "Anf*,
red. to Cheat, Msja and \rron. Ib M M*;. .No
Hon. Rwivt. DoiBftoKs, it dnfnd, to

nearer,ithr at Cancer Rwirch. Londoa. FuDrrwl

Victimised Minns Quit—PS

TEACHERS
was a shift in tone and said the

If.S. bad always felt there

should be a lot pf groundwork
• -a 1 9 and an agenda before a summit

Girl suicide bomber s a^'S^SSinS
ment of a nuclear missile

t | ( -m freeze as
n
not begin in good

smiling last message One official suggested the
'C1 CD timing of a summit might de-

_ „ , . ... . _ . vend on the speed with which
By DA.YID ZORJAiN in Beirut Mr Gorbadhev consolidated his

THE 16-year-old Lebanese girl suicide bomber
vvbo blew up herself and two Israeli soldiers Dutch doubts

told her fellow Shi’ite Moslems yesterday in a

posthumous message :
“ I hope our souls will form qjj missiles

an explosive mixture that will blow up as an earth-

quake on the heads of NIGEL WADE
the enemy."

“ M»“»w
.

Dressed’ iri a two-piece suit T®* . .

and red beret, Sana Mahaidali _ mmister Mr Hans van

smiled throughout a three taiL-c^
minute videb shown on TV. Pointed with his talks in

“ “
.

“
c

“
.

Moscow yesterday about
She made it before dn\nng medium-range Euromissiles,

an expIosives-fiUed Peugeot o04 „ . . , , .

up beside an Israeli convoy In Re donbtea ver
^

southern Lebanon near Jessina wbother Russia would heed

on Tuesdajr and detonating it. Holland's appeal for a cut m
“I am very relaxed as I its medinm-range missile force.

go to do this operation which Mr van den Broek said the

I have diosen because I am Soviet Foreign Minister. Mr
earring ont my duty to my Gromyko, d*d not dispute bis

people," she said. assessment that there would be

“I am from the group that S«IugSJeoJ°b, Vo, ?
mSrtom" fm i'e^nke *

rf TOs i th- deadlrae’ Holland

I^S of flnd .od pwl?! «* dgH“ SS
Sana Mahaidali

,
because I hare seen the

48

tragedy of our people from American enuse missiles.

— t the humHiah’on nf occupation The Dutch Government said

Sbff jl IlY • .rf-I^IS and oppression, the killing of last June that if Russia de-
.V*-1-' diildren. women and old men. ployed one more SS-20 by

. Ww-n “I hope that my soul will November of this year. Cruise

Sr An RS embrace the spirits of those missile deptoyrnent m Holiann

Dutch doubts

on missiles

By NIGEL WADE
in Moscow

[THE Dutch foreign

minister. Mr Hans van

No. 18,422 ACROSS
S Writer’s well after visit —

,

Theo left to think positive

(6) I

8 An indoor game packed with
monumental virtue (8) I

9 Friendly but very loud sailor
pushed into drink l7) !

10 How something dry may
have been brought out of tbe
cupboard? (5)

11 Spooner’s girly wig is Such
dizzy fun (9>

13 Ao awkward haul or two to

get the measure of the
Hawaiians (4-4)

14 The sun-god probing space
(6)

17 The Scots know Livingstone
(3)

19 A couple of pounds and
-that's the lot (3)

20 & 23 Old governor tried for
seven years a rabbity place
by the sea (6 , 8 )

26 Puritan cavalrymen to press
the Banks (9)

28 A trial spin like 11? (5)

29 Announcement on Motorway
rally cut short by main
leader (7)

38 The Welsh tows warming
the leader of the 600 (8 )

31 A secret- envy of rugged
development (6 )

DOWN
1 A good Scotch companion
for a splendidly expensive
occasion (6)

2 Rattles, rattles, make one
jump (7)

3 No sign from the boss (9)
1 A very poor band on paper

(6 )

5 Pass the news to Albert
without ceremony (8 )

6 Tbe shade gives some cover
for tbe troops (5)

7 An underground
t

repository

of our precious liquid asset

(3-5)

12 Grass to Ted? (3)

15 Detail put into statement that

remains commonplace (9)

16 A sporty dogged type who !

may retrieve the game ( 8 ) i

18 Have a look at something i

that isnt actually there (8 )

21 He's heels over head for her!
1

(3)
,

22 A striking turn at the local,
|

balancing gins (D
34 A second carrier gone miss-

,

iug (6 )

25 One of the' reinforcements
that relieve army casualties

(6 >

27 Dancing Diana, nymph of
spring (5)

Sana Mahaidali

R Tn«iHp thfl inrlnctrv frrTl itawrs only. Don«nmr> n Ma^dav H<o-
[ A|H ] |q. m 1.1.30 a.m. Fsaflr flown*I IT-me ul? industry. lull niial. Croydon, bnxmrr Appeal Fund, or pieavr but rfor.’Hona. it faSiT

(Hscionnaiy action, up to and h.s.f.h. Cm3y ^ w c-^rtr» sof»n i sonT
Inrliirfinir riicmi«a1 «rill bp DR ^'TON.—On April 5, suddenly tuo^ril diiw-rore. m. lvejt StreeT. W-hb.
in rmom? dismissal. Will oe

at LE>iL,E jnstni Doaitoit. home, ia Bid of B»e R^s-at Mandtx
taken against offenders. Oat- braved airland o# stwita. and d(ari» uoggiBj*-.,-.,

'

cidp th? industn*. DOSitive SSSS—£T*%Ta-??
action win he taken, in can- To Si
inaction with the police, to Onlv. DoanUona. If d«dn*d. to Cliw*. Msji and \rron. Lte.. |r°d Mr>-. ,V>

ensure protection of individuals H”"
tV±^ST roiw «

in the community.’*
„ . _ . . wilt of Col. GeoacE. Hawvsuto Eluoi, Mmosuwe. »
He said a commitment by and d«*OT»d wo«jrr and * ,3

iSarsHAL1^—Oa APIA B - 1983™ry»« in th, indnrfry “W &”S. .?7SS„“„W".
,,“?..PrS; £restore harmony and good eluott.—co aphi s. *uM*»y »c Va J S?

rplation^ ” was essential hoa**.- Erk; ?f ?- Heather- Cremabon at Tonpur oMo-re 13nons was essennai.
farrn Avenw. .AAwqd. ..dearly looed ,^|m, mnotrow {Fridas-, April 13 ,

rr _ .1.-, bustund Of Martoric. FortllW by Riles Jt q.jn a.m., followed by 4 memorialHe also warned that after n^iy o™^,. R«nri»m Mm « n» Srdcr rf tar rmnw PorSo. ctarth.
the long break there was an ^
increased risk of accidents. ™ &* *%*^^

Victimised Miners Quit—P6 a. rwropm
,
wi otSTw=<^

i.""‘ TaauM’ ^
ivldovi; at DoooM ajHteiiioa marshali-—On Aarfl'-S. IMS.—— "«d Htv fOtrt±Xh. taotsm U BbHbftn veacrfnUS. - flmrr Fun. aflrd *s.

_ aod SUrart and tfwjnother oC John- m Bcckechimi Qraxntnrfmnnrp A ptlTTBC Fantm mmice, in nm RfifldbH Cmwir f**™!

Continued from Page One KSI^H
genera secretary, calling for a Fund. 6i. gp« onwod seme.

meeting as soon as the confer- ApriI 4. to

respective plans. F\>-Li»n. njinr or Mn PtiyllK Hoare. °\ijCsON -—On Aprs V, rfter • tost

It is clear that a united front ^ *“££*««
00 the pair. issue by the mam * ra^’
teaching unions is now on me aeddrat, nicola FuxDBoute, ao«d 3 . 5\»rni7 St 4 v*n. r. aottEmoni
nrll, ~ beloved dauihter ot Torunn and mil gfZ n_™ C, FAntaB^v 4549.C3rdS

- „ ... rialdbouac, at Hamparrad. door «4««r or
So^^.-^5aS?11 6.^*t*lolV at

At Torquay. Mr Smithies Kl5'%-_1 - , a„, Rorai Sorrry .coonty himwwj. viol*t
1 predicted that his union's boy- hronai. ql«c>tb .eli^bcth. ooed’ 7B ^He ot^HcrWt^Md
icottofworkou the new .GCSE SfimaThttTorii?rS
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martyrs who preceded me.”

RECENT RECRUIT

to stop the bloodbath, in

the port of Sidon, walked
out of a Cabinet meeting
yesterday and said he

would boycott future

sessions until peace is

restored to the Moslem city.

would go ahead.

Mr van den Brock told news-
men be believed SS-20 deploy
ment had continued since last

June. Indeed, if it had not, he
said, last weekend's Kremlin
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9 Valuable hintACROSS 29 ln t j,e open air
1 Dolt, insensible 31 To trail
4 Move or stir 12 Drudgery
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31
3wan

m
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14 Brink
15 Gape
38AKe
21 Killer whale
-23 Start of flight <4, 3)
£5 Team sport on

court
26 Abundant
27 Loathe
28 Boot veg

1 Sagacity
SLeft ont
3Paid Worker
4 Security for the
accused .

5 Senegal capital

. 6 Vigour '
• .

7 Diminutive man
13 Equestrian. spurts
- meeting
36 Mendross lie*'

17 Girl’s name
19 LagoonVcorkfrecf
Sfl Bring about

22 Ensnare
E4 Arrange in-twos J

By Our Beirut Correspondent Home village raided JJf ,^51 w^eSd? I&emnn
T EBANESE Prime Mini- Despite her Shi’ite heritage, announcement of a freeze on

ctpr Mr Rashid Karami tTie l««r* to have been further deplovruents would

fnistrated bv faSSSai ?otiv
,?
ted> °^Re have been plotless,

rrustratea oy racnonai
ysr3ej, achoos- rather than re- -

intransigence and the in-
jjg|OIIS militancy. Tbe Islamic

ability of his administration Resistance Front says she SOCCER CANCELLED
to stop the bloodbath in joined onlv early this. year—T *"

the port of Sidon, walked as increasinelv tousb Israeli Argentina’s entire soccer pro-

out of a Cabinet meeting measures in the south aroused gramme for this weekend vras

yesterday and said he growing furv. . rancelled yesterday by tbe

would boycott future Her village of Anffoun. near SovSTD,?Te *
t an^ .|^

e Argentine

Sons until peace is Sidon. wss nne rf several liit roothall. teo(M«on follown?

rpstnreri to the Moslem city. >n a raid by Israeli troops o^)"d violence at a match in
restored to tne Moslem city

tbpjr frontlines on Buenos Aires in which a 14-

Mr Karami, however, did not
]viarch HI in which 23 people year-old boy died and dozens

apportion blame a n d was
killed,—Renter. were arreited.

quick to state that his move
did not mean he had offered

his resignation Lebanon’s MILK HIJACK 20 CND ARRESTS
Unity Two masked men ambushed Twenty CND members were

T 4»« than an hour after Mr a tanker in Whitland, arrested yesterday after break-

Raranri's announ«ment fight- West Wales- yesterday, draining ing through the perimeter fence

in^^roke out alon« the’ Beirut *ts 4.000-litre load into a ditch at Che American Air Force base

Slen iKe and the mountains ^ police said was part of in Aiconbur.v. Cambridgeshire,

east oF the capital as battles a campaign by farmers against They were later released with-

escalated around Sidon between EEC raiik quotas. out charge.

Christian and Mosietn militia- ====== —— — - =^==: —- —

a

men.
Police and military sources

said shells, apparently fired

from Druze-controlled hills.
j

crashed into Christian residen- 1

tial neighbourhoods, including • 1 11*11
galace of ^Christian President In war,m peace l jdu need his help
Mr Karami’s action, seen by

some political sources as an $m!M\
attempt to pressure Christiaa % _
and Moslem . colleagues into BBE WtSr
greater flexibility, increased VV^BBb .

fears or an all-out war between
i

the Christian and Moslem
j

forces.

Police said fighting in Sidon
yesterday kDled at least one
person and wounded 14.
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YcAerdaj’s qnlelc Solution

ACROSS; I Corim, 4 Cruise, 9
Radiant. 10 Topic, U Errs. 12
RiotouA. 15 Bet. 14 Over, 19 Apse.
Ut AH, 28 Balance, 21 Crop, 24
Okapi. 25 Oflence, 26 Breclit, 27
Rower. DOWN; 1 Career; 2 .Rider,
3 sham, 3 Rational. 9 Impious, 7

Sxcuw. 8 Start. 13 Brandish. 15
Voltage, 17 AbbOrh, 18 Aesop, 19
Appear, 22 Renew, 23 Afar.
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